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had preached and pleaded, .. if awakened from a featful 
m1l&Ill of sounda and sights that snch monarchs hats to 
endure, to the full enjoyment of an unrestrained pI&
rogative. He announced his intentions of government 
for the futUre in a long declaration of the causes of the 
late diasolution of parliament, which, though not without 
the usuaJ. promises to maintain the laws and liberties of 
the poople, gave evident hints that his own interpreta
tion of them must he humbly acquiesced in.' This w .. 
foUowed up by a proclamation that he .. should account 
it presnmption for any to prescribe a time to him 
for parliament, tho calling, continuing, or dissolving of 
which waa always in his own power; and he should be 
more inclinable to meet parliament again, when his 

. people should see more clearly into his intents and 
aotiODS, when snch .. have bred this interruption shall 
have received their condign punisbment." He after .. 
warda declares that he should .. not overcharge his 
subjects by any more bnrthens, but satisfy himself with 
those duties that were received by his father, which he 
neither could nor would dispense with; but should 
esteem them unworthy of his protection who should deny 
them."" 

The king next turned his mind, aocording to his own 
Prmerotlon, and his father's practice, to take vengeance on 
or EUot i.D4 those who had been most active in their opposi
~~r:e!(n tion to him. A few days after the dissolution, 
............ sir John Eliot, HoUes, Selden, Long, Strode. 
and ·other eminent members of the commons, were com .. 
mitted, Bome to the Tower, BOme to tHe King's Bench. 
and their papers seized. Upon suing for their habeaa 
oorpus, a return was made that. they were detained for 
notable contempts, and for stirring up eedition, alleged 
in a warrant under the king's sign ma.nual. Their 
oounsel argued against the sufficiency of this return, .. 
well on the prinoiples and precedents employed in the 
former oas8 of sir Thomas Darnel and his colleagues, as 
on the late explicit confirmation of them in the Petition 

• "ft baUJ III bappened,·'be.,.., "bf htpl7 cmitemned u onr tIngtJ of!k:a 
the dllDbedlent Md Iled.ltf01ll carrI~ of cannM bear. nor uy former qo CUI 
U:a~ IIldd lIl-af!'ecbld perlODa or the b011lll pantlloL· R,ymer, zbt. 30. 
.. " cmuoooa. that we and 01lf' ftPlau- " Rymer. alL e:&. 
thortl,J' A>XilJOl'lllDandmm& ban baeD 10 
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of Right. The king'. counsel endeavomed, by evading 
the authority of that enactment, to set up anew that 
alarming pretence to a power of arbitrary imprison
ment which the late parliament had meant to silence for 
ever. "A petition in parliament," said the .attomey
general Heath, I'is no law, yet it is for the honour. and 
dignity of the king to observe it faithfully; but it is the 
duty of the people not to .tretch it beyond the words 
and intention of tA!> king. And no other construction 
can be mode of the petition than that it is a confirma
tion of the ancient liberties and rights of the subjects. 
So that now the case remains in the same quality and 
degree .. it woo before the petition." Thus. by dint of 
a sophism which turned into ridicule the whole pro
ceedings of the late parliament, he pretended to recite 
afresh the authorities on which he hod formerly relied, 
in order to prove that one committed by the command of 
the king or privy council is not bailable. The judges, 
timid and servile, yet desirous to keep some measures 
with their own consciences, or looking forward to the 
wrath of futme parliamen1B, wrote what Whitelock calla 
.. a humble and .tout letter" to the king, that they were 
bound to bsil the prisoners; but requested that he would 
send hie direction to do BO.· The gentlemen in cnstody 
were, on this intimation, removed to the Tower; and 
tha king, in a letter to the oourt, refused permission for 
them to appear on the day when judgment was to be 
given. Their restraint wae thus protracted through the 
long vacation; towards the olose of which, Charle., 
.ending for two of the judges, told them' he was content 
the prisoners should b. bsiled, notwithstanding their 
obstinooy in refusing to present a petition declaring 
their sorrow for having offended him. In the ensuing 
Michaelmae term accordingly they were brought before 
the court, and ordered not only to find bsil for the pre
sent oharge, but sureties for their good behaviour. On 

• Whlt.eloclt"IMemorlal.I,p.loL White- JonHsuDt;:r of delay in not balllllgthfla' 
Iock'i rather waa one of the Jodpa of genUemen, thq "tOted .., that. Croke 
Ule Idug'. bench: hi- IIOD taka painB to and Whitoloct were not guilty of It. 
ea:mr-te him from the ob.arpJ of too The prooeed1ngI. .. we now read. them, 
lDucb compliance, and auoceeded II) weU bardlJ' wanu\ thll favourable distlJlo, 
with \belunll' parll.mfD\tbat, when they "an PuL lit.L U. 889,8'I&. 
IfIOled dlIef-Juttioo Hydo and Jusuo& 

B2 
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rel\.uring to comply with this requisition, thuy weze re
manded to custody. 
. i'he attomey-general, dropping the charge against the 

rest, exhihited an information against sir John Eliot for 
worda uttered in the house; namely, i'hat the oounciJ 
and judges had conspired to trample under foot thb 
liherties of the suhject; and against lIIr. Denzil Holies 
and lIIr. Valentine for a tumult on the last ilay of the 
session; when the speaker, having attempted to adjourn 
the heuse by the king's command, had besn forcibly held 
down in the chair by Bome of the members, while a re
monstrance was voted. They pleaded to the court's 
jurisdiction, becauee their offences were supposed to be 
committed in parliament, and consequently not punish 
able in any other place. i'his brought forward the great 
question of privilege. on the determination of which the 
power of the house of commons, and consequently the 
character of the English constitution, eeemed evidently 
to depend. 

Freedom of speech. being implied in the nature of .. 
representative assembly cal.led to preeent grievances and 
suggest remedies, could not stand in need of any special 
law cr privilege to support it. But it was also sanctioned 
-by positive authority. The speaker demands it at the 
beginning of every parliament among the standing pri
vileges of the houee: and it had received a sort of con
firmation from the legislature by an Bot passed in the 
fourth year of Henry VIII., on occasion of one Strode, 
who had been prosecuted and imprisoned in the Stanoary 
court, for proposing in parliament some regulations fur 
the tinne .. in Cornwa1l: which annuls all that had been 
done, or might hel"08i't<>r be done, towards Strode, for 
any mattor relating to the parliament, in worda so strong 
as to fonB, in the opinion of many la.wyers. a general 
enactment. The judges however held, on tho question 
being privately sent to them by the king. that the statute 
concerning Strode was a partioular act of parliament 
e .. tending ouly to him and those whe had joined with . 
him to prefer a bill to the commons concorning tinne .. : 
but that, although the ~ct were private and _ded 
to them alone. yet it WH8 no more than all other par
liament-men, by privilege of the house, ought to. haw: 
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bamely, freedom of speech concerning matters there 
debe.ted.d 

It appeared by a constant seriea of precedents, the 
counsel fur Eliot and hi:! friends argued, that the liberties 
and privileges of parliament conld only be determined 
therein, and not by any inferior oourt; that the jndges 
had often declined to give their opinions on such sub
jects, alleging that they were beyond their juiisdiction ; 
that the words iml1utlld to Eliot were in the nature of an 
accusation of persons in power which the commons had 
an undoubted right to prefer; that no one would venture 
to complain of grievAnces in parliament, if he should be 
subjected to punishment at the discretion of an inferior 
tribunal; thAt whAtever inBts.ncea hAd occurred of 
punishing the alleged offences of members after a dis
solutinn were but acts of power, which no attempt had 
hitherto been made to oanction; finally, that the offences 
imputed might be punished in a future parliament. 

The attorney·general replied to the last point, that the 
king was not bound to WaIt for another parliament; and, 
moreover, that the house of commons W8B not a. court of 
justioe, nor had any power to prcceed oriminally, except 
by imprisoning its own members. He admitted that the 
judges had sometimes declined to give their judgment 
upon matters of privilege; but contended that such esses 
had happened during the .esmon of parliament, and that 
it did not follow but that an offence committed in the 
honae might be questioned after a dissolution. He set 
aside the application of Strode's case, as being a special 
act of parliament; and dwelt on the preoedent of an in
formation preferred in the reign of Mary against oertain 
members for absenting themselves from their duty in 
pa.r1ia.ment, which. though it never came to a conclusion, 
was not disputed on the ground of right. 

The oourt were unanimous in holding that they had 
jurisdiction, though the a11.gecl offences were committed 
m parliament, and thAt the defendants were hound to 
answer. The privileges of parliament did not extend, 

• Strode'. _ II prtnted In BatNIl'. 6ke many C1f oar andeat lawe. 1ft COD

Pftoedent.. ,,01. L P. 80, and In wve.... l'bIedIy. fD mate u. appUcaUCID ~ 
GIber boob. .. weU .. in Ibe srat edJUoo. taln i bot It ra\ber appean to me not. to 
d Slata"" of the RMIm.. U II wcried, haft been IDfaIded. .. a pallUG acL 
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one of them said, to breaches of the peace, which ..... 
the present case; and all offences against the croWD. 
said another, were punishable in the court of king_ 
bench. On the parties refusing to put in any other pi .... 
judgment was given that they should be imprisoned 
during the king'. pleasure. and not releeaed without 
giving surety for good behaviour. and making submia
sion; that Eliot, as the greatest offender and ringleader. 
should be fined in 20001., Holles and Valentine to a 
'«Il&ller amount.· 

Eliot, the moat distinguished leader of the popular 
party. died in the Tower without yielding to the sub
mission required. In the long parliament the commons 
came to several votes on the illega.1jty of all thees pro
ceedings, both as to the delay in g.,IDting their hsheea 
corpus, and the overruling their plea to the juriediction 
of the king'. bench. But the subject was revived again 
in a more distant and more tranquil period. In the year 
1667 the commons resolved that the aot of 4, H. VIII. 
concerning Strode ..... a general la.... .. exrending to 
indemnify all and every the members of both houses of 
parliament, in all parliaments, for and touching any hille, 
speaking. reaeonmg. or deolaring of any ~ or mattere 
in and ooncerning the parliament to be communed and 
treated of, and is a declaratoty law of the acient and 
necessary rights and privileges of parliament." They 
resolved also that the judgment given 5 Car. L against 
sir John Eliot, Denzil HoUes, and Benjamin Valentine, 
is an illegal judgment, and against the freedom and pri
vilege of parliament. To theee ....,100""" the lords 
gave their ooncurrenoe. And Holles, then heoome a 
peer, hsviog hrought the reoord of the king'. bench by 
writ of error before them. they solemuly reversed the 
judgment.' An important decision with respect to our 
constitutional law. which has established beyond oon· 
~veISy the great privilege of unlimited Deedom of 
speech in parliament; unlimited, I mean, by any ...... 
thority exoopt that by which the houee ilBelf onght 
always to restrsin indecent and disorderly language ia 
its member&. It does not, however. appear to be a n ... 
"""""IY consequenoe, from the reversal of this judgment, 
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that no actions conmiitted in the house by any of it. 
members are punisbable in a court of law. The argu_ 
ment in behalf of Holies and Valentine goes indeed to 
thla length; but it was admitted in the debate on the 
subjeot in 1667 that their plea to the jurisdiction of the 
king's bench could not bave been supported as to the 
imputed riot in detaining the speaker in the chair, though 
the judgment was elTOneous in extending to words 
spoken in parliament. And it is obvious that the house 
could in1liot no ooequate punishment in the possible case 
of treason or felony committed within its walls; nor, if 
its power of imprisonment be limited to the session, in 
that of many smaller offences. 

The customs on imported merchandises were now 
rigorously enforced.' But the late discussions ProeecutJon 
in parliament, and the growing disposition to r ';':f'..l:;" 
probe the legality of all acts of the crown, ren- ;:: ... _8 
dered the mercbants more discontented than tom& 

ever. Richard ChambeIB, having refused to pay any 
further duty for a bale of silks than might be required 
by law, was summoned before the privy council. In tho 
presence of that board he was provoked to exolaim that 
in no part of the world, not even in Turkey, were the 
merchants 80 aorewed and wrung as in England. For 
these hasty words an information was preferred against 
him in the star-chamber; and the court, being of opinion 
that the words were intended to make the people believe 
that his majesty'" happy government might be termed 
Turkish tyranny, manifested their laudable abhorrence 
of such tyranny by sentencing him to pay a fine of 
20001., ana to make a humble submission. Chamben;, 
a sturdy puritB.n, absolutely refused to subscribe the 
form. of submission tendered to him, and W88 of course 
committed to prison. But the oourt of king'" bench 
admitted him. to bail on a habeas corpus; for which, 88 

Whitelock tells us, they were reprimanded by the 
couDoiLIa 

There were several instances, besides this just mon-

I 1loIb-nh. InJurll!S. bat II1NDa to hove been CJUtlly 
II RoIbwortb; State Triala. HI. S'I'Si nea:lccted., wblle d:aey were votiDg larp 

Whlte1ock,. Po It. Chlmbm; applied MUllS to thole who had lUft't-red Dl1Kb 
8ImInl tim. for ~ to the long par. _ aDd be dleclln lMMlrl"V. 
U&\mIIntooalXlOlIDtof th1a and wbseQumt 
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tionGd. wherein the judges' manifested a more con. 
""""" .... rageous spirit than they were able coustantlJ 

. able beD- to preserve j and the odium under which thaiJ 
;:::'°fn memory labours for a. servile compliance wi tl 
.... , In- the court. especially in the case of ship-money. 
....... rendera it but an act of justice to record th"", 

testimonies they occasionally gave of a nobler sense oj 

duty. They unanimously declared. when Charles eX' 
preBlled a desire that Felton. the a·s.·sin of the dnke oj 
Buckingham, might be put to the rack in order to make 
him discover Iris accomplices. that the law of England did 
not allow the lise of tortnre. This is a remarkable prooJ 
that, amidat all the arbitrary principles and arbitrary 
m .... uree of the time. a truer senee of the inviolability of 
law had begun tol'reva.il, and that the free conetitution of 
England was working oft' the impurities with whioh vio
lence had stained it. For, though it be most certain that 
the law never recognised the nee of tortnre. there had been 
many instances of its employment, and eyen within a 
few years.' In this publio aesortion of its illegality the 
judges conferred an eminent service on their oountry. 
and doubtless saved the king and his council much addi
tional guilt and infamy which they would have incurred 
in the course of their career. They declared about the 
same time, on a reference to them concerning certain 
disrespeotful warda. alleged to have been spoken by one 

I I have remarked In former ~ 
that. t.be rack """ much employed. e.pe
dall,. agaIOIt Roman cathoUes, uDder 
Elizabeth. ThOle 8CC1lIC!d or ~ gilD
powder ccmpiracy were BbD eeV1lftIy 
wrtund; and otbeTI to tile retRn of 
JIUIlC!II. Coke. In tho IXIUntell or Sbre~ 
bury'. caIe. 1812, State Trtala. U. "30 
mmUons U .. a prI't'Ilep or the I1IIbm'Y 
that .. tbelr bocUs are no~ tu!:dect to tor-. 
t .. to in awaAmmlnls'-lWIJestaua." 
'Yet., In his ThIrd llllUtute, p. 36, he ~ 
tb8fl'llCk In the Tower wu brollgb_ In by 
'Lbo dute of Exeloe1', tmder Heo" VI .. 
Illd 11 tharefore fI.mlllArl,- called the 
Qute of Kxetm". daughter; IDd, .n.r 
uuoting Forteaene 10 pro" the praetlco 
1I1rpl. concludM-" Then! II no law 10 
wllTlJ'ltlorwI'N In lhlll4Dd. norQUl they 
be laUOed by any preaarlpttoD, heiDI 
so lately brou,M an." &eon oblerftl. 
m a uut wdtteD III 180.S. "In U1II 

hJaboa' c::us or treur:m. b:lnure u. ued 
for diIcovery, and nol for evtderlee," I. 
S93. See alIo Mill A.Udn'a liIeIDo1l11 or 
Jama L, IL ilia. ,-' 

[Thfa object bu been lMmedIyelu
cidated by Mr. JanHne, In bI.I • Reading 
on.the U., of Torture til the Crlm1nal 
L.w· or EngIm:I. nm.· The bl.l1orieaJ. 
faebl are 'ft'rJ 'nU brought qetber In 
thII GIlly i but I eumot. ~ with this 
blgbly-intllillgent author In conaldllriDI 
u.. UIII of torture .. bavtDg been "law_ 
ful u lID. actof p.""el'OpU"" tboqh DOt. 
by \be IXIIDmcm and statuto law." P. lit. 
1'be whole teIIor of my owu. m .. of 
the COIlItltathm ... developed III. thl. and 
In former worlm. torbldl my lIX(ultwmlClJ 
III & theory wbleb cIoee. u It aoemI u·me, 
SO the tulliengtb or JuUf)1ns. in & lfRaI 
1eDI8. the violent pt'I)C:ftdlnp of tho 
ClftiW'Q tlIIdlT IIl1 \be Plm~ 1U. 
«ton. PIl SturtI. 1l.lL 1 
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Pine against the king. that no words can of themselv .. 
amount to treason within the statute of Edward Ill.' 
They resolved, Bome ye&1'S after, tha.t Prynne's, Burton's, 
and Bastwick·. libels against the bishops were no 
treason. m In their old controversy with the ecclesiastioal 
jurisdiction they were inHexibly tenacious. An action 
having been brought against some members of the high
oommission court for false imprisonment. the king, on 
Laud's remonstrance, sent a message to desire that the 
suit might not proceed till he should bave conversed 
with the judges. The chief-justiee made answer that 
they were bound by their oaths not to delay the oourse 
of justice j and, after a contention before the privy 
council, the commissioners were compelled to plead .. , 

Such instances of firmness serve to extenuate those 
unhappy deficiencies which. are more notorious in hi&
tory. Had the judges been as numerous and independent 
as those of tho parliament of Paris. they would not pro
bably bave been wanting in equal vigour. But. holding 
their offioes at the king'. will. and exposed to the 
diepleasure of his council whenever they opposed any 
check to the prerogative. they held a vacillating course, 
which made them obnoxioua to those who .ought for 
despotio power. while it forfeited the esteeD\ of the 
nation. 

In pursuance of the system adopted by Chari .. •• 
ministers, they bad recourse to exactions, Bome :Mean. 
odious o.nd obsolete, some of very questionable =~eto 
legality. and others clearly against law. Of ,.-~ 
the former olass may be reckoned the composi- ~nffu!" 
tiona for not taking the order of krllghthood. "" ........ 
The early king. of England. Henry Ill. and Edward I .• 
very little in the spirit of chivalry. bad introduced the 
practice of summoning their military tenants. holding 

II State 'l'rfaIa, tH. SIS., 'IblI wu. at .u tims to come. .. to hear and 
"'" Important detennlnaUon. aDd. put. essmma all dUferenceI .... hic:b IhaII artN 
AD end to IUch tyrannical peneau.Uon of betwixt aDY of Otlr CD1lI1a of JusUca 
Boman cathoUQI (or bani uprMIIona of espedally benree:a the Cllvil aod. ec:cl.' 
opinion as bad been used UDIler EUu.both ulbl Jurilldicdons." h. This wu Ib 
ad Jam.. all problbillVconU'lved by Laud. orlODl.e 

m Rquwortb'. Abr .. u. 1153; Stnd'- oflhoee who did 1lOtft.'t'OUl' t.be common 
toM'. LetLm. IL '4. law. But. I do DO& Bod. that. ~ • 

D. WhItelock. 16; Keune&, es. We 6nd wall doDo UDder UlIs comml8a!on. which, 
In Rymer, xi..L 1'/'9, • eommiSIJ.on, dated I need bardI,:y "y, was .. lUepl as moft 
U., .. IGJ.. enabllq tile prl"1 GODDCll of tho klq'a otb.er proctIediup. 
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201. por annum, to receive knighthood at their ha.nda. 
Thoee who declined this honour were permitted to 
redeem their absence by a moderate fine.' Elizabeth, 
once in her reign, and J&Illes, had availed themselves of 
this ancient right. But the change in the value of money 
rendered it far more oppressive than formerly, though 
limited to the holdere of 401. per annum 'in military 
tenure. Commissioners were now appointed to com
pound with those who had neglected some years before 
to obey the proclamation, summoning them to receive 
knighthood at the king'. ooronation.- In psrticulsr in
stances very Severe fines are recorded to have been 
imposed upon defanlters, probably from some politicnl 
resentment. 'I 

Still greater dissatisfaction attended the king's attempt 
to revive the ancient laws of the f~those' 

Porest lawa. laws, of whioh, in elder times, 80 many com
plaints had been heard, exactiug money by means of 
pretensions which long disuse had rendered dubious, 
and showing himself to those who lived on the borders 
of those domains in the hatefnllight of a litigious and 
encroaching neighbour. The earl of Holland held a 
oourt a.lmost overy yoar, as chiof-justice in eyre, for the 
recovery of the king'. forests! rights, which made great 
havoc with private property. No prescription conld be 
pleaded against the king'. title, whioh was to be found, 
ind.ed, by the inquest of a jury, but undorthe direction 
of a very partia.l tribuna.!. The roya.! forests in Essex 
were eo enlarged that they were hyperbolica.lly said to 
inolude the whole county.' The earl of Southampton 

o 'I lnIt. 193. The ftIIllatloDa c0n
tained tn the .tatute de millUbu, I Ed. 
II .• though apparently a tempomr;r law. 
MelD. to baft beeD oouidered. by Cob .. 
perm.anenUJ; binding. Yet In this ltatule 
tho flState reqll1ri1lg knfghthood. or .. 
oompualUon Cor U. 11 1Ued. at m per ....... 

P AccordiDg to a e:peech of Hr. Hyde 
In the long parliament. no' onlymllltar;r. 
tenants. 00' all otherlt. and even Ie-. 
and mtrn:baDta, were IUJDJDmled berot1l 
Ule cau.ncll an Lb. .. lUlCOunt. ParI. BId. 
U. N8. Thll W8I evidently illegal; I!IIpOo 
dally if &he Stl.tulum de miUtlbu wu 
'I\f~ wblch bJUprtMow.m1a UeD1llla 

tbmI. Set )Jr. BrodIe', m.t. of BrtUdro 
Empire. tL.... 1'benI U lUll mme 
d1f!lculty Ihou~ Ulb. .. bleb I ClDno\ tlear 
tip, DOl' eomJlftbend. _117 the dUe, If I' 
eov.ld be bad. fw asIdD& ,... 10 coull
nuaUydeellntd; unleIIlt wen, IIMr.B. 
b1n~ that the feas of kldghtbood BreallJ' 
esoHded the «mpoalUoa. PemaJ:-
woo Q01Ild out p!tIl'e Ibear pUll9 were 
admitted. to the hcmonr. Ulougb. &be fin, 
was utorted. from them. 1\ .. aid u.., 
the Idng SO\ 100.0001. bz thJa nIOUftIII. 
ll&caulay,IL 101'. 

q Rush1l'Ol1h'. A.br. U. 192. 
r SLn4ozd.'. Leuu.. L S36. 
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was nearly ruined by a decision that stripped. him 6£ bi.a 
... tate near the New Forest." The boundaries of Rook
ingham forest were increased from six mil .. to sixty, and 
enormous fin .. imposed on the trespassers; lord Salis
bury heing amerced in 20,0001., lord Westmorela.nd in 
19,0001., Sir Christopher Hatton in 12,0001.' It is pro
bable that a part of th .. e was remitted. 

A greater profit was derive!] from a still more p .... 
nicious and indefensible measure, the establish-
ment of a chartered company with exclnsive "''''_ 
privileges of making soap. The recent minte against 
monopolies .. emed to .ecure the public against this 
species of grievance. Noy, however, the attomey
general, a lawyer of uncommon eminence, and lately a 
strenuous assertor of popular rights in the house of 
oommone, devised this project, by which he probably 
-meant to evade the letter of the law, since every manu,:, 
facturer was permitted to become a member of the 
oompany. They agreed to pay eight pounds for every 
ton of soap made, as well as 10,0001. for their oharter. 
For this they were empowered to a.ppoint searchers, and 
exercise a sort of inqunntion over the trade. Those 
dealers who resisted th6ir interference were severely 
fined on informatione in the star-chamber. Some years 
afterwards, however, the king received money from a 
new corporation of soap-makers, and" revoked tha patent 
of the former." 

.This precedent was followed in the erection of a simils.r 
company of slarch-makers, and in a great variety of other 
grants, whioh may be traced in Rymer's Fmdera, and in 
the proceedings of the long parliament; till monopolies, 
in transgression or evasion of the late statute, became B8 
commou as they !led. been under James or Elizabeth. 
The king, by a proclamation at York, in 1639. beginning 
to feel the neoessityof dimiuishing the publio odium, 

• 8tnIft..td', Letten, L 4.83, fo6'. I And thue II In Rymllr, u. ISM, • tom." 
• Id. it. 111. It I.t weU known that million to Oottlngton aDd otherl. dinJd.. 

Chari,. mad. Rkhmond Pull: by lD.eos ins them to compound .tilt thll owns. 
of deprl"tlng many proprletoft no' lAIty Of Wlds lritbtn the tntm1dlld mdomreII. 
Df COIDIDCID rlgbta, bnt of Ihoir freehold Dec. It, 183t. 
land&. Clarendon, L 11& It is Dot c!ear I U Kennet. M; RUIb'l'l'orth's A.brldg.ll 
tha, tber were ever oompen.te4; but I 1311; l)'trafI'ord', Letters, I. '" i R)mor 
tblll.t thb probable, lIS Ulematter exdted. 11L ~. Laud'. Dillr)'. 6L 
00 J(1'Ut clAmour ip tbe long po.rLlAmcD.' 
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revoked all these grants.. He a.nnulled at the ...... e timo.o 
a number of commissions that had been issued in order 
to -obtain money by componncting with offende!8 against 
penal statut.... The catalogue of th .... , as well 8B of the _ 
monopolies, .is very curious. The former were, in truth, 
rather vexatious than illegal, and sostained by preeedenu. 
in what were called the golden //geB of Elizabeth and 
James, though at all times the source of great and just 
discontent. 

The name of Noy has acquUed an unhappy celebrity 
by a far more mmous invention, which promised 

... -. to reaJiae the JIlO8t sanguine hopes that could 
have been fOl1Iled of canying on the government for an 
indefinite length of time without the assietance of parlia
ment. Shaking off the dust of ages from parchments in 
the Tower, this man of venal diligence and prostituted 
learning discovered that the seaports and even maritime 
counties had in early times been sometimes called upon 
to fumiah ships for the puhlio service; nay, there were 
instances of a similar demand upon some inland places. 
Noy himself died abneat immediately afterwards. Not-

, withatsncting his apostasy from the pnhlic cause, it is 
just to remark that we have no right to impUu. to him 
the more extensive and more nnprecedented scheme of 
ship-money, as a general _, which was afterwards 
carried into e" .. ntion. But it sprang by natural conse
quence from the former measure, accorcting to the invari
able course of encroachment, which th""" who have once 
bent the laws to their will ever continue to pursue. The 
firqt writ issued from the council in October, 1634. n 
was directed to the magistrates of London and other ..... 
port towns. Reciting the depredations lately committed 
by pirates, and slighUy adverting to the dangers im
minent in a season of general war on the continent, it 
enjoins them to provide a certain number of ships of war 
of a prescribed tonnage and equipage; empowering them 
also to aaseaa -all the inhabitanta for a contribution to
wards this armament acoorcting to their substance. The 
citizens of London humbly remonstrated that they COD
ceived themselves exempt, by ..... dry charters and acta 
of parliament, &om bearing such a charge. But U.., 

_ a BJmer. ZL:we 
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council peremptorily compelled their submission, and 
the murmUl'S of inferior towns were still mo.... easily 
suppressed. This is aa.id to have cost the city of London 
35,0001.' 

The .... wanted not reasons in the cabinet of Charles for 
pIacing the DIlovy at this time on .. respectable footing. 
Algerine pimtes bed become bold enough to infest the 
Channel, and, what was of more serious importance, the 
Dutch were mpidl"y acqulling a maritime preponderance 

'which excited a DIlotuIaJ. jealousy both for our commeroe 
and the honour of our 1Iag. This commeroi.sl rivaJry 
conspired with a far more powerful motive at comt, an 
abhorrence of everything republican or Calvinistio, to 
make our courae of policy towards Holland not only 
unfriendly, but insidious and inimical in the highest 
degree. A secret treaty is extant, signed in 1631, by 
which CharI .. engaged to usist the king of Spain.in the 
conquest of that great protestant commonwealth, retaining 
the isI .. of Zealand as the price of his oCHIpemtion.· 

Yet, with preposterous inoo1!Sistency, 88 well as ill 
faith, the two characteristics of ell this unhappy prinoe'. 
foroign policy, we find him in the next year carrying on 
.. negotiation with .. disaffected party in the N etherlaoa., 
in lOme atmuge expectation of obteining the 80vereignty 
on their separation from Spain. Lord Cottiugton be
trayed this intrigue (of which one whom we shonld little 
expect to find in these patha of conspirscy, Peter P .. nl 
Rubens, was the negotiator) to the court of Madrid.' It 
WlIB, in met, an unpardoDlloble and unprovoked bre&eh of 
faith on the king'. part, and accounts for the indifference, 
to .. y no more, whioh that government always showed 
to his misfortunes. Charles, whose domestio position 
rondered .. pacifio system absolutely necessary, busied 
~If far mo .... the.o oommon histcry hse recorded with 
the affairs of Europe. He was engaged in a tedious and 

, Keanel., T~ "; StraIfonI'. l.4!Uen. 
L 318. Some peu, _porCI in Stuee:x 
ftOfuIed to pq IIbIp-DlOlM'l'; but. fInd1Dg 
that the illeriii' bad authnrity co dlscral.n 
... tbem, IUtmltted. The deputy-UenteDan" of J)evooiblre wrote to \be coUDdI 
In bebalf of .ome tMnlI a f(!w mUa dia
WIt trom the ... thai; IheJ might be 
"flf.I-.I from IbLt tax. _yin, I, wu , 

DOftlty. &" thrJ' were IUDlJDObfd to 
LaDdon tor d:rlI. and nlCIdved • Np100 
mand for tbe1r iDterfererK'e. Id. 3T2. 

II Clarendon Sta&e Papua. L .8, ad 1ft. 
Append. P. SPI . 

• Tbia <:Ul'iouI Intrlple. herore 1IIIi. 
known,l bel1e~ to bbitolJ'. WM broughl 
to ught by lord Hanlwk:ke. SLIIoIe P&o .......... 
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onavaiJing negotiation with both m,;,.ch .. of the ~01Ul8 
of Austria., especiaJly with the court of Madrid, for the 
restitution of the PaJatin&te. He took a much greater 
interest than his father had done in the fortunes of his 
sister and her family; but, like his father, he fell into 
the delusion that the cabinet of Madrid, for whom he 
could effect but little, or that of Vienna, to whom he 
could offer nothing, would 80 far realize the oheap pro
fe.ssiOll8 of friendship they were always making B8 to 
""crifioe a oonquest wherein the preponderance of the 
house of Austria a.nd.the catholic religion in Germany 
were 80 deeply concerned. They drew him on aooord
ingly through the labyrinths of diplomacy, assisted, no 
doubt, by that party in his .council, compcaed at this 
time of lord Cottington, secretary Windeba.nk, and some 
others, who had always favoured Spanish connexions.· 
It appears that the fleet raised in 1634 wse intended, 
according. to an agreement entered into with Spain, to 
restrain the Dutoh from fishing in the English seao, nay, 
even as opportunities should arise, to co-operate hostiloly 
with that of Spain.' Ai'IAlr above two years spent in 
th... negotiatioDO, Charles discovered that the house of 
Austria were deceiving him; and, still keeping in view 
the restoration of his nephew to the electoral dignity and 
tenitori .. , entered into stricter reistiODS with France: a 
policy whioh might be deemed cougenial to the queen'. 
inelinations, and recommended by her party in hi. 
oounoil, the earl of Holland, sir Henry Vane, and per
haps by the earls of Northumberland. and Arundel In 

1t See ClanmdoD State Papen.. L 490. aeu. toatUfy the cmutofSpaiDh1maelr 
for .. proof of the IIlIIIIMr In which. out or IlUpe aDd .... belongIDg to tI:Ie 
through Ihe IIIspano-popiIb party in the Dutch; aDd by the 1QCOIld. to gift •. 
cabino," the houae of AUllri& hoped to ere' IDs\rQCUODI to die oommandelll 01 
dupe aDd dlahononr CharI.aI. hJllhill' that. when u-e or SpaIn UId. 

ct Clarendon Stab! Papen. L lot. et Flanders IboGld eoo:nmter their ~ 
pon. Pi .. English 1h1Jl& ou& of W'eibty .'open .... fIlrlrom hbJoouc.lIDd Umlca" 
wure b:J be At tho cblll'p of lbe ting of the,. ahoald aataL them. It ~cd. 
SpaIn.. Besldes th .. agreement., a.coonllng aod Ibould give the Ute IMolp to .... 
to wbleb the En&:lIIb were only botmd. pri-. wbk:b tber Ibould meet. tlW\b b:r 
to proteot. the ehlS- of SpaiD within Ibllir &hi! J>otch, tNt. Ibey mipl be freecI midi 
own.eat. or Ibll Ilmlls claimed .. IAlcb, llet at Ilbe!1y; takiog IOmIt conve::.:eot 
there were eertaiD aec:n!t arUdes. signed pretal lo JudI)' U, dlAt. the HollaDdera 
Dec. II, lest; by one of which Charlea migbt. not. bold. It .III lid. of bwttUt,.. 
bound himleU,1D cue Ibe Dotda, Ibonld ButoopartofthntNatT_lot.Udrof: 
bI'It. mate NlUtutloa of lOme SpaniIh till the Imperial ban Dpon UJe e!1I'C10I 
\IC'aIllJ tUQlI by them wl&b1D t.IIe EogUsh palaUDe IhoaI4 be ftIIDO"ed. 1d.llL 
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the first impulse of indignation at the duplicity of Spain. 
the king yielded so far to their counoels as to meditate a 
dsolnration of war aga.inst that power.· But his own 
oooler judgment. or the strong diasoasions of Strafford. 
who aaw that external peace was an indispensable oon
dition for the security of deepotiom,· put an end to so 
imprudent a projeet; though he preserved. to the very 
meeting of the long parliament. an intimate connexion 
with France. and. ~ven continued to cany on negotia
ti~)uS, tedious and insincere, for an offensive alliance. f 
Yet he sti!l made, from time to time, similar overturee 
to Spain;" and this unsteadin .... or :rather duplicity. 
which could not easily be concealed from two' cabinets 
eminent for their secret intelligence, rendered both of 
them his enemies, and the :in.strwnents, as there is much 
reason to believe, of some of his greatest ca!amitiee. It 
is well known that the Scots oovenanters were in olose 
oonnexion with Richelieu, and many circumstances. 
render it probable that the Irish rebellion was counte
nanced and inetigated both by him and by Spain. 

This desire of being at least prepared for war. as well 
as the general system of stretching the Freroga- ""_on 
tive beyond all limits. suggested an extension ,'-.. "" 
of the former writs from the seapom'to the ~~d8J' 
whole kingdom. Finch, chief justice of the p'
common pleas, has the honour of this improvement OD 
N oy's scheme. He was a man of little learning or re
spectability, a servile tool of the despotic cabel; who, as 
speaker of the last parliament, had, in obedience to a 

.. Clan!ndoIl State Papm. L 'r.n. '1U 
• straaord PBpen. u.~. 6S, eo, 66-

RId!.eUev. ROt. d'F.a1ndel tD London, In 
1m. aooordlng to Nlre OrlellDl, to I!eC1lftI 
ttle lUlUtnl.itT of England In cue of bill 
attaddng the marlUme toWlll of Flanden 
"'OnJolnUy with She Dutch. Bu& the am
o..ador ... ftICII.Ived haughtily. and the 
D81ltraUty rerU8ed; _bleb put lID end to 
the .cheme, and m tnitaWd Rlcbelleu. 
that be lent a prlett named CbambedaiD 
to Edinbnrgh the ..me 'fMJ: I in order to 
fotDplt troublea in ScoUand. IUvol. 
d' Angie&. ill. d. Th1a Is contlrmed bJ 
d'BatndllI blmleU'. See note in Sldne, 
PapeR. U. ut, IIIId Harrls·. Life of 
Cb&rleI. 189; aim lJogard, :L 89. The 
XJDnex1oD. of \he Scotch leaden with 

RfclieUeu In 1839 Is matter of 1I0tortOOS 
biflory. It baa· lately been conIbmed 
and illustrated by IUl ImportaDt nob! in 
MUUM, Bist. de la xe:"olUUOll OIl 1888, 
Ii 402. It appeua by the above-men
tloned DOW or M. Muure that the cele
brated.letteror tbe&»tcl1lorde. &ddre5ae4 
• An '8.tt1." ..... really RIli, and III ez.. 
tanto There I18eIDa 1U&OIl 10 \h1nk that 
Hemietta Joined tile AusUian (&ctioa 
a.bout ) 838; her mother being tbeu. In 
England and yery bvatlle 10 Rlchelleu. 
ThIs II In lOIDe degree corroborated. by. 
psssage in a letter of lady Cull.to. Sid
Dey Papers, IL 81"-

Sldn"". k"apel'L tL 813. 
I Clan>DdoD State Papell.1L lit 
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oommand from the king to adjourn, l"fused to put the 
question upon a remonatranoe moved in the bo1l88. By 
the new writa for ship-money, properly ao denominated, 
since the former bad only demanded the actual equip
ment of vessels, for which inland counties were of course 
ohliged to compound, the aberiffs Were directed to ...... 
every landholder and other inhabitant, according to their 
judgment of hia means, and to enforce the payment by 
distress. • 

This extraordinary demand atartled even thoae who 
bad hitherto sided with the court. Some symptoma of 
opposition were shown in different plscea, and actiona 
brought against thoae who bad ·colleoted the money. 
But the greater part yielded to an overbearing power, 
exerciaed with such rigonr that no one in this king'o 
reign who bad ventnred on the humhlest remonstranoe 

. against any illegal act bad escaped without punishment. 
Indolent and improvident men oatiafied themselves that 
the imposition was not very heary, and might not be 
repeated. Some were content to hopa that their COD 

trlbution, however nndnly exacted, wonld be faithfully 
applied to public ends. OthellO were overborne by the 
authority of pretanded precedenta, and conld not yet 
believe that the eworn jud"..... of the law wonld pervert 
it to ita own destruction. The ministers prudently 
resolved to secure not the law, but its interpreters, on 
their side. The judges of a.osize were directed to inenl
oate on their circuits the necesoary obligation of fur. 
warding the king'. servioe by oomplying with his writ. 
But, sa the measure grew more obuoxious, and strong 
doubts of its legality oame more to prevail, it W8S thought 
expedient to publish an extra-judioiaJ. opinion of the 
twelve judges, taken at the king'. speoial command, 
8000rding to the pernicious custom of that age. They 
gave it 88 their unanimous opinion that. "when the good. 
and safety of thelrin¢om in general is ooncerned, and 
the whole kingdom m danger, hia majesty might, hy 
writ under the great seal, ocmmand all hia subjecta, at 
their charge, to provide and furnish such number of 
ships, with men, munition, and victuals, and Cor snoh 
time. sa hi shonld think fit, for the defence and safeguard 
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of U.e kingdom; and that by law he might 'compel U.e 
doing thereof, in case of .refusal or refractoriness; and 
that he was the oole judge both of the danger, and when 
and how the same was to be prevented and avoided." 

This premature declaration of the judges, which WlIB 

publicly read by the lord-keeper Coventry in the star
chamber, did not prevent a few intrepid p.rsons from 
bringing the question solemnly before them, that U.e 
liberties of their country might at least not p.rish 
silently, nor those'who had betrayed U.em avoid the 
responsibility of a publio avowal of thair shame. The· 
first that resisted was the galln.nt Richard Chambera, who 
brought an action against the lord-mayor for imprisoning 
him on account of 1ris refusal to pay his ......",.nt all 
the former writ. The magistrate .pleaded the writ sa a 
special justification; when B.rkley, one of the judges of 
the king'. bench, declarad that there was a rule of law 
and a rule of governm.nt,.that many things which could 
not be don. by the first rule might be don. by the ou..r, 
and would not suffer couns.l to arg\1e against the lawful
n ... of ship-money.' The next were lord Say and :r.u. 
Hampden, hoU. of whom appealed to the jt1lltioe of th.ir 
country; but the famous d.cision which baa mad. the 
latter so illustrious put an end to all attempts at obtain
ing redreaa by courae of law. 

Hampden, it seems hardly necessary to mention, was 
a gentleman of good estate in Buckingham- H...-' 
shire, whose assessment to the contribution refilaJ. to a 
for ship-mon.y d.mand.d from his county ..... 
amounted ouly to twenty shillings,' Th. caus., though 

I Rnahwortb. 253. The aame ludse 
declared a1'te.nrDrda, I.a • ebarp to the 
graDd. Jurr of York, that. .lhip..mODtl" 
WIll In iDleparab1e flower or tho crown, 
IIaDclIla at Huuon and Crab (or their 
oppoiIiUon to lL lei. 261. 

Ir; AI n ill lmpca1ble tD ftCODdle the 
trUUng 1IDOUDt. of lhIt demaDd ...tlh 
Hampden', 1mo1fD stale. U. tu be1ns 
probably DOt. md le.lhan lIs.pence I.a 
\be pouDd. it. baa beeu collJtctured 1hI,t. 
hla proplIrt.y wu purpoaa1r rated. low. 
But It .. bard to peroe1ve an,' moU .... for 
Lb1'lDChl~D08i aDd itaemnamore IlkelJ 
u.a,. oomIonl sum "'.. Ib.ed upon, In 
r.nler 10 tq the que-daD i • &11&\ U ".. 

VOL. lL 

0Dly UBeSSed on • put. 01 bll .... tate. 
[Lord Nugent bu pnbUabod. • fac.. 

limlle of the return made by the Il&Ie&o 

11018 of Bb.ip-money for the pal'le1& of 
Grea\ Kimble, wbere1n IIr, Hampden 
Is aet down for 3U. Sd... and is rerurned, 
with IIWll' otben. as reIuI1Dg to pay 
Memoln of BampckD and b.Ia Times, 
TOl. 1. P. 2SO. Btlt the .wt In (be 0.
cbeqoel' was DO\ aD "account of thia de
maod, but for 2Q1., as llated lD tho teJ;t, 
due for propeJ1.y Ihute in the J'I&riiIb of 
Stoke Mand.evtle. Tbia C!lI:Jllal1lS tb.: 
amallDe. of the ~ lmmrdlltel,. i:a 
queIUOD; U ..... ~ onl,. un • I" 
Uml of HIIDpden'I1andI. l846J 

C 
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I'roperly telongiiIg to the court of exchequer. was heard. 
on account of ita magnitude. before all the judgea in the 
exchequer-chamber.1D The precise question, so far 88 
,'elated to Mr. Hampden. was. Whether the king had .. 
right, on his own allegation of public danger. to require 
an inland county to furnish ships. or a prescribed sum 
of money by way of commutstion. for the defence of the 
kingdom? It was argoed by St. John and Holbeme in 
behalf of Hampden; by the solicitor·general Littleton 
and the attomey-general Banks for the crown.-

The law and constitution of England, the former main
A""""",.. tained, had provi<led in various ways for the 
..... -- public safety and protection against enemies. 
First, there were the militsry tenures. which bound 
great part of the kingdom to a stipulated service at the 
charge of the possessors. The cmque porta also. and 
several other towns, some oC them not maritime. held by 
a tenure analogous to this; and were bound to furnish 
a quota of ships or men as the condition oC their'posses
sions and privileges. These Cor the most part are re
corded in Domesday-boo ... though now in general grown 
obsolete. Next to this speoific service. our constitution 
had bestowed on the sovereign his certain revenues, the 
fruita oC tenure. the profits of his varioua minor prero
gatives; whatever. in short, he held' in right of his 
crown WDS appliCBhle. 80 fur as it could be extended, to 
the puhlio use. It bestowed on him. moreover. and 
perhaps with more special application to maritime pur
pos ... the customs on importation oC merchandise. These 
indeed had been recently augmented fur beyond ancient 
nsage. "For these modem impositions," ElBy& St. John, 
.. of the legality thereoC I intend not to spesk; Cor in 
case his majesty may impose upon merchandise what 
himself pl....,th. there will be 1... caU'lO to tax the in
land conuties; and in ..... he cannot do it, it will be 
strongly presumed that he can muoh I ... tax them.u 

But as the ordinary revenues might prove quite un-

ID TtMre 8IIIHJIa to haft beeJi Il'ID&o It os. ADd. proof of this ... ti.I. tilt 
, thing UDUIU.I. If 00\ It'f'I?(tUIar. h. Ibl. oourtot ocbequer being eqnaJ.1ydi'rided. 
.. rt of UJe pnxeedlng. The buoDI of DO Judgmen' could haft beoD slftD. tr" 
die excbequer called In Ute other Judr.tw. the bI.roD:I .10De. 
eot OIl" by MVof 1Id'rioe but. dlrectkG, • &ate TrIal&. UL 8I~lta. 
• the dlW buoo Mlans. Slatlt 1'rialI. 
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equal to great exigeD.cies, the coDStitution has provided 
another means as ample and sufficient OS" it is lawful and 
regular-perliamen1ary BUpply. To this the kings of 
England ha .... in a.ll tim.. had recourse; yet princes "'" 
not apt to ""k .. a concession what they might delDll,lld 
of right. The frequent loana and benevolences which 
they have required, though not alwayo defensible by law, 
are additioual ~roofs that they possessed no general right 
of tsx&tion. To borrow on promise of repayment, to 
solicit, 88 it were; alms from their subjects, is not the 
pl"llCtice of sovereigne who.e prerogatives entitle them to 
exact money. Tho .. loans had sometimes been repaid 
expressly to disoharga the king's conscience. And a 
very arbitrary prince, Henry VlII., had obtained acts of 
perliament to reI.... him from the obligation of repay· 
ment. 

These merely probable reaeoninga prepare the way 
for that conclusive and irresistible argnment that waa 
founded on statute law. Paasing slightly over the 
oharter of the Conqueror, that his BUbjects shall hold 
their lands free from a.ll unjnet tsllage, and the clause in 
John'. Magna Charts, that no aid or soutsge should be 
assessed bot by consent of the great council (& provio.ion 
not repeated in that of Henry ill.), the advocates of 
Hampden relied on the 25 E. L, commouly ca.lled the 
Confirmatio Chartarum, which for ever ahrogated a.ll tax ... 
tion without consent of parliament; and this statute itself 
they endeavoured to prove was grounded on requisi. 
tions very like the present, for the custody of tl", seal 
which Edward had issued the year before. Hence it waa 
evident that the saving contained in that act fer the 
accustomed aids and prizes could not poBSibly be in· 
tended, as the opposite oounsel would suggest, to preserve 
BUah exactions DB ship-money, but related to the esta
blished feudal aids, and to the ancient customs on mer· 
ohandise. They dwelt 1 .... however (probably through 
fear of having this exception turned against them), on 
this important statute than on one of more celebrity, but 
of vetry equivocal genuineness, denominated De Tallagio 
Don Concedendo, which is nearly in the same words 88 
the Confirmatio ChartaruIil, with the omission of the 
above-.mentioncll sa.ving. More than one law enacted 
ander Edward III. reasserts the necessity of pm-llaman. 

02 
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tary consent 1:<. taxatiOn. It was indeed the' subject of 
freq nent remonstTance in that reign, and the king often 
infringed this right. But the pe"",verance of the com
mons was successful, and ultimately rendered the prac
tice couf01'lBable ~ the law. In the IlCCOnd year of 
Riohard IL, the realm being in imminent danger of in ...... 
sian, the privy council oonvoked an .... mbly of peers 
and other great men, probably with a ~ew to avoid the 
summoning of a parliament. This ...... mbly lent their 
own money, but declared that they could not pro~de a 
remedy without charging the commona, which could not 
be done out of parliament, advising that one should be 
apeedily summoned. This precedent was the more im
portant lIS it tended to obmte that argcment from peril 
and necessity on which the defenders of ship-money 
were wont to rely. But they met that !ij>OCious plea 
more directly. They admitted that a paramount over 
ruling neceaaity oilencaa the voice of law; that in actu&I 
invasion, or its immediate proapect, the rights of private 
men must yield to the aafety of the whole; that not ani" 
the BOvereign, but each man in reapect of hie neighbour, 
might do many thinga absolutely illegal at other eeaoona ; 
and this served to distinguish the p ..... nt case from some 
etrong 8018 of prerogative exerted by Elizabeth in 158~, 
when the hbertiea and reliJtion of th .. people were in the 
most apparent jeopardy. But here there was""" over
whelming danger; the nation was at peaoe with all the 
world: could the pirscies of Turkish corsaira, or even 
the inaolence of rival neighbonno, be reckoned among 
th""" ina18nt perila for which a parliament would pro~de 
~l~? . 

To the precedents alleged on the other side it was re
plied, that no one of them met the case of an inland 
oounty; that 81loh aa were before the 25 E. I. were suf
fici.ntly repelled by that statute, such as occnrred under 
Edward Ill. by the later statutes, and by the remon
strances of parliam.nt during hie reign; and there were 
but very few afterwards. But that. in a matter of sta_ 
la,., th.yought not to ba governed by preceden18, • ...,n 
if 81lch could be eddnced. Before th.latter end of Edward 
l.'s reign, St. John observes, .. All things ooncerning the 
king's prerogative and the subjects' liberties were npon 
unoertaintiea." U The JItOvemment, U _ysHolbome ~y, 
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"was more of force than law." And this is 1Jllquestion .. 
ably applicable, in a 1 ... degree, to many later ages. 

Lastly, the Petition of Right, that noble legacy ofa 
elandered parliament, reciting and confirming the ancient 
_, had establiehed that no man thereafter be com
pelled to make or yield any gift, loan, benevolence, tax, 
or such-like charge, without common consent by act of 
parliament. This la_ and most complete recognition 
must sweep away all contrarylrecedent, and could III>t, 
withoot a g!arini violation 0 its obvious meaning, be 
stretched into an adnjjssion of ahip-money. 

The king'. counsel, in answer to these arguments, ap
pealed to that series of records which the diligence of 
N oy had collected. By far the grester part of these were 
oommissions of array. But se,-eml, even of those ad
dressed to inland towue (and, if there were no eervioe by 
tenure in the C&88, it does not eeem essy to distinguish 
these in principle from counties), bore a very strong 
analogy to the present. They were, however, in early 
tim... No sufficient answer could be offered to the sta
totes that had prohibited unparliamentary laxation. The 
attempts made to elude their force were uttsrly ineffeo
to&l, as thoee who are acquainted with their emphatio 
Iangnage mor. w~ conceive. Bnt the council of Charles 
L, and the hirelings who ate their bread, disdained to 
rest their olaim of ship-money (big as it was with other 
and still more novel .. hemes) on obscure records, or on 
cavils about the mesning of statotes. They resorted 
rather to the favourite topio of the times, the intrinsio, 
absolute authority of the king. This the attomey-general 
Banks placed in the very front of his argument. .. This 
power," says he, U is innate in the person of an absolute 
king, and in the penous of the kinge of England. All 
magietracy it is of natore, and obedienoe and subjeotion 
it is of nature. This power is not any ways derived from 
the people, but "",""ed unto the king when positive 
laws first began. For the king of England he is an 
abeolute monarch; nothing can be given to an absolute 
prince but what is inherent in his person. He ean do 
no wrong. He is the sole judge, and we ought not to 
question him. Where the law trusts we ought not to. 
distrust. The aots of parliament," he obeerved, .. COJl

tamed no express words to toke away so high a PI'eI'Og1>o 
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ti ve, and the kiug's prerogative, even in lesser matters, 
is always saved wherever exp""'" words do not re
strain it." 

But this last argument appearing too modest for some 
of the judges who pronounced een!Amce ~ this C81Ui8, 

they denied the power of parliament to limit the high 
l'rerogatives of the crown. .. This imposition without 
parliament," mys Jnotice Crawley, .. appertains to the 
king originally, and to the successor ipso meto, if he be 
a sovereign in right of his sovereignty from the crown.. 
You cannot heve a king without these royal righu., no, 
not by act of parliament." "Where Mr. Holl)()me," 
says J notice Berkley, .. supposed a fundameniBl policy 
in the creation of the frame of this kingdom, thet, in case 
the monarah of England should be inclined to exact from 
his subjeo1B at his pleasure, he should be restrained, f~ 
that he could have nothing from them but upon a com
mon coneent in parliament, he is utterly mistaken herein. 
The law knows no such king-yoking policy. The hw 
is i1Be1f an old and trusty servant of the king's; it is his 
instrnment or means whicb he nseth to govern his people 
by: I never read nor heard thet I"" was ,'Ox; but it is 
common and most true that rex is lex." Vernon, another 
judge. gave his opinion in few words: "That tho king, 
pro bono publico, may charge his suqjocu. fer. the oarety 
and defence of the kingdom notwithotanding any oot Of 
parliament, and that a o1Btute dercgotory from the pI&
rogative doth not bind the king; and the king may dis
ponee with any law in oaaes of necessity." Finch, the 
adviser of tho ship-money, was not bookward to employ 
tho aame argument in iu. behalf. " No oot of parlia
ment," he told them. "could bar a king of his rega.lity, 
I1B that no land should hold of him, or bar him of the 
allegiance of his subjeo1B or the relative on his part, I1B 
trust and power to defend his people; therefore &Cu. of 
pa1'!iament to tako away his royal PO?ffll" in the defence 
of hi. kin~om are void; they are void IOU. of parlia
ment to bind tbe king nnt to command tho subjecu., 
their P01'8QD8, and goode, and I eay their money too; 
for no aou. of parliament make any diJl"erence." 

Seven of the twolve l·udges. namely, l'inoh. chief 
justioe of the oommon p ea..o;, Jones, Berkley, Vemon, 
Crawl.y, Trevor, and Weston, gave judgment for tbe 
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"=wn.. Bnunpston, chief justice or the king's bench. 
, and Davenpon. chief baron of the exchequer. pronounced 

for Hampden, but on technical reasons, and adhering to 
, the ",:,jority on the principal question. Denham, an. 
: other judge of the same court, being extremely ill, gave 
· !' "'!ort written judgment in favour of Hampden. BU$ 
• J!""ices Croke and Hutton, men or considerable repunr 

tion. ~ ~rie~ce. cIirylayed a meet praiseworthy in
trepIdity m denymg. WIthout the smallest qualification, 
the alleged prerogative ol the crown and the Iawfuln .... 
~ the writ Co.:: ship-money.. They had unfortunately 
mgned, along WIth the other JUdges. the abo_mentioned 
opinion in favour of the right. For this they made the 

· beet apology they could, that their voice was concluded 
by the majority. But in truth it wae the ultimate sue
..... thet sometimee attends a struggle between conscience 
and eelf-interest or timidity" 

The length to which this important cause was pro
tmcted, oU: monthe having elepsed from the opening 
speeah of Mr. Hampden's council to the final jud,,"IIlent, 
was of infinite disoervice to the crown. During this 
long period every man'. attention WD8 directed to the 
escheqner-<lhamber_ The eon..mcing arguments of St. . 
John and Holborne. but atill more the division on the 
bench, increaoed their natural repugnance to so unusual 
and dangerous a prerogative.' Those who had trusted 
to the mith of the judgoe were undeceived by the honest 
repentance of some, and looked with indignation on so 
proRtitoted a crew. That reopect for courts of jURtice 
which the happy ortructore of our judicial administration 
Las in general kept inviolate ...... exchanged for distrust, 

• Croke. 'II'boIe CIIIIdud em. the bNcb. the 1dD«"", 1DUI'I7. -Tbe u:cl!en • 
.. oUIa'politbl qDeIIIIam_aot. wtlb- wbk:b baw fDIlowed upoIl It ~ are 
_ bImIbb, .... rm:ind 10 lift ...... ~: PIn&. tbe &diDo m pown ftI'J' 
IIIII!IIi tar Ibe kiD& bu.& wu wllbbeId bJ' boW.. SeooIId17. tbe kiD«'11DOOl',a «me 
ba wU'a. no Implored 111m 1IO&1o..n- in. IPS'deal more .tow17l11aD tbe:1 did 
Ike IlI:I ~ b' .... tI usr ~ ill farmer Jan. aDd. tbat 10 • ...,. (lObo 

• ~ 10 bill 1amUy. bdog COllI ..... ' 1IdenbIe ..... TbildI,J,I& pa.1boapla 
toAfl'uaay1Dlleryw11.bhlm.ra&be1'tbw 1D1o .... aDd. IDCIIkn1e men's bNd8 
10 .... occ:uIGu tOr him. to l'loIat& bI. wbicb ~ better 00&; tor abe, Wint.if 
1DtI!pt.,.. WhItelock. po. .. Of IOdl lite ~ ... hkb ant beb1Dd. do 110& 
bf&'...mded .... tD1Iu:I.bIe ....... oar abeIr parUI bodI ~ -u MIl tID
Brttilb bUtor:r ~ liliiii7 eumpl& ftniCblJ'. " ..,. IDQI:b dIstmlf'er U.iI 

• t.ud trritls &0 lord WI'Dtww1h.1hal fS~ IIId peU Ielvice.'· Siraf· 
a.. .. BOUUD JaId bD&b ... -,-, 
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eonU;mpt, and d .. -ire of vengeance. They heard the 
epooch.. of some of the ju~ ..... with more displ""""'" 
than even their fina1 decision. Ship-money W88 held 
lawful by Finch and sovem1 other judges, not on the 
authority of precedenta, which must in their natn1e have 
some heunde, but 011 principles subvemve of any pI"(,
porty or privilege in the subject. Th080 paramount 
right. of monarchy, to which they appeaJed to-day in 
justWcation of ship-money, might f<>.morrow aerve to 
oupen;ede other laws, and maintain new exertiODB of 
d""potic power. It W88 manifest by the whole strain 
of the court lawyOl8 that n~ limitations on the king'B 
authority could exist but by the king's suWenmce. This 
alarming tenet, long bruited among the churchmen and 
courtiOl8, now resounded in the ha.lls of justice. But 
ship-money, in oonsequence, W88 paid with far less regn
larity and more reInotance than before.' The diecontent 
that had been tolerably smothered W88 now displayed in 
every county; .and thongh the council did not 1Iinch in 
the least from exacting payment, nor wi11ingly remjt any 
part of ita rigour towsrde the uncomplying, it was im
po..nble either to punish the great body of. the country 
gentlemen and citizens, or to restrain their murmurs by 
a few examples. Whother in consequence of this unwill
ingness, or for other reasons, the revenue -levied in 
dift'erent y<lIU'S under the hood of ship-money is more 
fluctuating than we should expect from a ned ........ 
ment ; but may be reckoned at an average BUm of 
200,0001.' . 

It would doubtless be unJair to pass a SOver6 cen
........... sure on the government of CharI.. I. for 
..... transgressions of law which a long course of 

precedenta might render dubious, or at least extenuate. 
But this commcn apulogy for hia administration, on 
which the artful defence of Hume is almcet entirely 
grounded, must be admitted cautiously, and not until we 
have well oonsidered how far such precedenta oould be 
brought to support it. This is particularly applicable 

II It II DOUI1'Iously Imown lllat. pta- State Papen. L eGO. n II tdd by B~ 
1'1-' wu bonae wltb mucb more cbeerfal- 1bU Unt cIerv ..... 1Dac:b apue4 III _ 
_ before Ule Jodgmmt. tor the lIdD8 MIeamID& of~; J.Ue 011.-. 
lean eft)' l& ..... after. CIareDISon, P. I n. SOl. 

r RallhWQl1h AIIr. IL atl i CIarenIIaa 
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to his proclamations. I have aJready pointed out the 
eomparative novelty of these unoonstitutional ordinances. 
and their great ino1'll8Be under James. They had not 
been fully acquiesced in; the commons had remonstrated 
against their abuse; and Coke. with other judges. had 
endeavoured to fix limits to their authority very far 
within that which they arrogated. It can hardly. there
fore. be said that Chari .. •• council were ignorant of their 
illegality; nor is 14e case at all psraIlel to that of gencral 
warrants. or any similar irregolarity into which an 
honest government may inadvertently be led. They . 
serve at least to display the praotioaJ stste of the oon
stitution. and the necessity of an entire reform in its 
spirit. 

The procIamatiODS of Charles's reign are far more 
numerous than those of his father. They imply v"" 
a prerogative of intermeddling with all matters = .... 
of trade. prohibiting or putting under restraint 
the importstion of various articles. and the home growth 
of others. or eatsblishing regolations for manufactures.' 
Prioes of several minor articles were fixed by proclama
tion; and in one instance this was extended to poultry. 
butter. and coals.' The king declares by a proclamntion 
that he had incorporated all tradesmen and artifioers 
within London and three mil .. round; eo that no person 
lUignt. set up any trade without having served" seven 
years' apprenticeship, o.nd without admission into such 
corporation.a He prohibits, in like manner, anyone 
from using the trade of a maltster or that of a brewer 
without admission into the oorporations of maltsters or 
brewers erected for every county.' I know not whether 
th ... projects were in any degree founded on the alleged 
preton of correcting abuses, or were solely dssigned to 
raise money by means of these oorporations. We find. 
however, a revocation of"the restraint on malting and 
hrewing BOOU after. The illegality of these proclama
tions is most unquestionable. 

The rapid increase of London continued to diequiet the 
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oourt. It was the otronghold of political and re1igi01lll 
disaffection. Hence the proluDitiona of enooting new 
houses, which had begun under Elizabeth, wete con
tinually repeated? They had indeed some lau .. "ble ob
jects in view; to render the city monl healthy, clt.mJ.y, 
and magnificeut, and by preecribing the general uee of 
brick instead of wood, as well 88 by improving the width 
and regularity of the streets, to alford the best oecurity 
ogainst fires, and ogainst thooe epidemical. diseeses which 
visited the metropolis with 1Ill1ISWlol severity in the earlier 
years of this reign. The most jealous censor of royal 
enOJ08lliunenfB will hanlly object to the proclamations 
enforcing certain regulatioDS of polioe in some of thoee 
alarming eeasons. 

It is probeble, from the inerease which we know to 
have taken place in London dnring this reign, the~ 
liceuces for lmilding were easily obtained. The same 
supposition is applicable to another cJ... of pr0clama
tion, enjoining all persons who had residences in the 
oonntry to qui~ the capitol and repair to thcm." Yat, 
thet these were not alwaya a dead letter appears from an 
information exhibited in the star-chamber ogainst .. ven 
lords, sixty knights, and one hundred esquirea, besid .. 
many ladiea, for disobeying the king'. proclamation, 
either by oontinuing in London or retnrning to it after a 
short absence.' The resnJ.t of this prosecntion, which 
was probebly only intended to keep them in check. does 
not appear. No proclamation oould afBnd in need of 
snpport from law while this arbitnuy tribunal 88Il1IIIled a 
right of punishing misdemeanors. It would have been 
a dangerous aggravation of any delinqnenfs oi"enoe to 
have questioned the authority of a proolamation, or the 
jurisdiction of the council 

The security of freehold righfB had been the peon
liar boast of the English law. The very statute of 
Henry vm, which has been held up to so much in
fumy, wbile it gave the force of law to his proclamati'lWl, , 
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intezposed its barrier in defence of the subject'. property 
The name of freeholder, handed down with religious 
honour from an age when it conveyed distinct privileges, 
and 88 it were a sort of popular nobility, protected the 
pooreet man against the orown'. and the lord'. rapacity. 
He at lesst was recognised 88 the hOer homo of Magna 
Charta. who could not be disseised of his tenements and 
francm.... His honse was hie csstle, which the law 
respected, and which the king dared not outer. Even 
the publio good muSl; give way to hie obstinacy; nor had 
the legislature itself as yet oompelled 80y man to part 
with hie lauds for a oompensation which he W88 loth to 
accept. The council 80d star-chamber had very raroly 
presumed to meddle with his right; never perhaps where 
it was acknowledged and ancient.. But now this reve
rence of the common law for the ascredness of real pro
perty was derided by thoee who revered nothing 88 

"""red but the interests of the church 80d crown. The 
privy council, on a suggestion that the demolition of 
some honsos and shops in. the vicinity of St. Paul's would 
show the cathodrol to more. advantage, directed that the 
owners should receive soch satisfaction as should seem 
reasonable; or, on their refusa!, the sheriff was required 
to see the buildings pulled down, .. it not being thought 
fit the obstinacy of thoee persons should hinder 80 consi
derable a worko" b By another order of council, scarcely 
less oppressive and illego.!, all shops in Cheapoide 80d 
Lombard-street, except thoee of goldsmiths, were directed 
to be shut up, that the avenue to St.. Paul'. might appear 
more splendid; 80d the mayor and aldermen were re
peatedly threotened for remison ... in executing this man
date of tyranny.' 

In the groat plautstion of Ulster by Jam ... the city of 
London had received a grant of extensive lauds in the . 
cOlmty of Derry, on certain oonditi~J::,oribed in their 
charter. The settlement became 110 . . g, and enriched 
the city. But the wealth of London was always invidious 
to the crown, as well as to the needy oourtiera. On 80 
informstion filed in the star-chamber for oertsin alleged 
breach .. of their charter, it was not ouly adjudged to be 
forfeited to the king, but a fine of 70,0001. was imposed OQ 
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the city. They paid this enormous mulct; 'but were kepi 
out of their lande till reetored by the long parliament. 
In this prooeeding CharI .. forgot his duty enongh to take 
a very aetive ohare, personally e"citing the ecurt to give 
sentence fcr himself.' Is it then to be a matter of sur
priBa or reproaeh that the citizens of London refused him 
.....m.nce in tile Scottish war, and through the ensuing 
times of oonfusicn harboured an ireplaoable resentment 
against a aovereign who had BO deeply injured them? 

We may advert in this plBOe to BOme other stretch .. 
of power, which no one can pretend to justify, though in 
general they _ seem to have escaped notice amidst the 
enormous IIlB88 of national grievances. A commission 
W&B issued in 1635 to the recorder of London and others, 
to examine all perBOus going beyond ..... and tender to 
them an oath of the most inquisitorial nature! Certain 
privy councillors were cmpowered to enter the hcuse of 
sir Robert Cotton, and search his books, records, and 
papers, setting down such .. ought to belong to the 
crown.' This renders probable what we find in a writer 
who had the best means of information, that secretary 
Windebank, by virtue of an order of council, entered 
sir Edward Coke'. house while he lay on his death-bed, 
and took away his mannscripts, together with his laat 
will, which wae never returned to his fimilly.' The high
commission court were enabled by the king'a .. supreme 
power ecclesiastical t) to oxamine suoh os were chargccl 
with otrences cognizablo by them on oath. which many 
had deolined to take, necording to the known muima of 
English law.' 
, It would be ireproper to notice as illegal or, irregular 
the praetice of granting dispensations in J>&I:I;icuIar in-
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stances, either from general acts of parliament or the 
local statutes of collegea. Such a prerogative, at least in 
the former case, was founded on long usage and judicial 
recognition. Charlea, however, transgressed its admitted 
boundaries when he empowered othara to dispense with 
them as there might be occasion. ThUs, in a commission 
to the president and counoil of the North, directing them 
to compound with recusants, he in effect SU6pends the 
statuts which provides that no recusant shall have a 
I ..... of that portion' of his lands which the law seques
tsred to the king's use during his reousancy; a olause in 
this patsnt enabling the commissionera to grant such 
leases notwithstanding any law or statuts to the oon
trary. This..,,,,,,,, to go beyond the admittsd limits of 
the dispensing prerogative.· 

The I.vios of tonnage and poundage without authority 
of parliament, the exaction of monopolies, the extension 
of the forests, tho arbitrary restraints of proolamations, 
above all the general e"""tion of ehip-money, form the 
Rrincipal articles of charge against the government of 
\Charles, 60 f&r ae relates to its inroads on the subject's 
property. These were maintained by a vigilant and 
unsparing e"ercise of jurisdiction in the court of star
chamber. I have, in another ehaptsr, traced the revival 
of this great tribunal, probably under Henry Vill., in at 
least ae formidable a shape ae before the now-neglected 
statutes of Edward ill. and Richard n, whioh had 
placed barriera in its way. It wae the great weapon of 
executive power under Elizabeth and James j nor can 
we reproach the present reign with innovation in this 
respect, though in no former period had the prooeedinge 
of this oourtbeen accompanied with eo muoh violence 
and tyranny. But this will req1rire some fuller ox
plication. 

I hardly need remind the reader that the jurisdiotion 
of the ancient Conoilium regis ordinarium, or ............. 
oourt of star-<lhamber, continued to be exercised "" J
more or Ie.. frequently, notwithstanding the dl ..... 

various statutes enactsd to repress it; and thet it neither 
was snpported by the act erecting a new court in the 
third of HeW'Y VII., nor originatsd at tliat time. The 
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:eoords show the star-ehamber to have taken oogm. 
""""" both of civil suits and of offenceo throughout the 
time of the Tudom. But precedents of 1IB1Il'}l<>d power 
cannot _blish .. legal authority in defiance of the 
acknowledged law. It app ...... that the laWYers did not 
admit any jurisdiction in the council, eIcept 110 mr .. the 
s1atute of Henry Vll. was suppooed to have given it • 
.. The famous Plowden put his band to a demurrer to a 
bill,. says Hudeon, .. because the matter was not within 
the _te; and, although it was then overruled, yet 
Mr. Serjeant Richardeon, thirty years after, fell again 
upon the same rock, and was sharply rebuked for it." • 
The ohaneellor, who was the s1auding preeident of the 
court of star-ehamber, would always find proteneeo to 
elude the existing s1atutes, and justify the 1IS1D}l&tion 01. 
this tribunal. 

The civil juriediction claimed and exerted by the star
chamber was only in particular eases, .. disputee between 
alien merchants and Englishmen, questions of prize or 
uulAwful deteution of ships, and in general such .. now 
belong t<> the court 01. admiralty; IIOm8 teetamentary 
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matters, in order to prevent appeals to Rome, which 
might have been brought from the ecclesiastical courts; 
suits between corporations, U of which," says Hudson, 
.. I dare undertake to show above a hundred in the reigna 
of Henry VII. and Henry VIII., or sometimea between 
men of great power and interest, which could not be 
tried with fairness by the common law." • For the cor
ruption of sheriffs and juries furnished an apology for the 
irregular, but necessary, interference of a controlling 
authority. The IIDcient remedy, by means of atWnt, 
which renders a jury responsible for an unjust verdict, 
was almost gone into disuse, and, inasmuch 88 it depended 
on the integrity of a second jury, not always sure to be 
obtsined; 80 that in many parts of the kingdom, and 
especially in Wales, it was impcssi\>le to find a jury who 
would return a verdict against a man of good family, 
either in a civil or criminBl proceeding. 

The statutes, however, restraining the council'. juris
diction, and the strong prepo ..... ion of the people as to 
the saoredness of freehold righ1B, mede the star-chamber 
cautious of determiniIig questions of inheritance, which 
they oommouly remitted to the judges; and from the 
early part of Elizabeth'. reign they took a direct cogni. 
zance of any civil suits 1... frequently than before; 
partly, I suppose, from the increased business of the 
court of ",hancery and the admll-alty court, which tcok 
away muoh wherein they had been wont to meddle; 
~y from their own occupation as a court of criminal 
Judicature, which became more conspiouous 88 the other 
went into disuse.' This criminal jurisdiction is that 
whioh rendered the star-chamber 80 potent and 80 odious 
an auxiliary of a despotic administration. 

The offences principally cognizable in this court were 
forgery, perjury, riot, maintenance, fraud, libel, and 
oonspimoy.p But, besides these, every misdemea.nor 
came within the proper .. ope of its inquiry; those espe
cially of public unportance, and for which the law, as 

• Hodson', Treatlse 01 the CotIrt. of 
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then understood, had provided no sufficient punishment. 
For the judges inteIpreted the law in early tim .. with 
too great narrown .... and timidity; def",,-ts which, on 
the one band, raieed up the overruling authority of the 
court of ehancery, as the neceeeary means of rednosa to 
the civil euioor who found the galee of justice barred 
againet him by technical pedantry; and, on the other, 
brought this ueutpation and tyranny of the star-chamber 
upon the kingdom by an abeurd ecrnpnlosity about 
pnniebing manifest offencee againet the public good. 
Thus corruption, breach of trust, and malfeasance in 
publio affairs, or attempts to commit felony, eeem to 
have been reckoned not indictable at common law, and 
came in consequence under the cognizance of the star
chamber.' In other casee its jurisdiction was merely 
concummt; but the greater certainty of conviction, and 
the greater severity of puniahment, rendered it incom
parably more formidablo than the ordinary benches of 
juetice. The law of libel grew up in this unwholesome 
atmosphere, and was monlded by the plastic banda of 
successive judges and atwmeys-generaL ProoecutiODB 
of this kind, according to Hudeen, began 00 be more fre
quent from the1aet yeam of Elimbeth, when Coke was 
atwmey-genernl; and it ie eeey to conjecture what kind 
of inteIpretation they received. To hear a libel sung or 
read, saye that writer, and to laugh at it, and make mer
riment with it, has ever been beld a publication in law. 
The groea error that it ie not a libel if it be true, has long 
since, ha adda, been exploded out of this court.. 

Among the exertiona of authority practised in the star
chamber which no positive law conld be brought to 
warrant, he enumeralee .. puniehmenlB of breach of pro
clamations before they have the strength of an act of 
parliament; which this court hath stretched ae far aa 
ever any act of parliament did. As in the 41st of EJim. 
beth buildera of houses in London were sentenced, and 
their houses ordered to be pnlled down, and the materials 
to be distributed to the benefit of the parieh where the 
building was; which diepoaition of the good. soundeth 
as a great extremity, and beyond the warrar.! of our 
laws; and yet surnly very neceeeary. if anything wonld 

• Bu4a.oD. .. TNa&lIe of Ibe Oomt fII ~. po 1" 
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deter men from that horrible mischief of increasing tDat 
head which is owoln 10 a great hugen""" already."· 

,The mode or process WBB sometimes of a summary 
nature; the accused person being privately examined. 
and his examination read in the oourt, if he WBB thought 
to have confessed sufficient to deserve sentence, it was 
immediately awarded without any formal trial or written 
proceaa. But the more regular course ...... by infOJ'Dlll,. 
tion filed at the suit of the attomey·genera.l, or, in certain 
...... of a private relator. The party WBB brought before 
the court by writ of subpoma; and having given bond 
with sureties not 10 depart without leave. WBB 10 put in 
his answer upon oath, 88 well 10 the matters contained 
in the information, BB 10 special interrogalories. Wit
nesaes were examined upon interrogatories, and their 
depositions read in court. The oonrse of proceeding on 
the whole aeema 10 have nearly reeembled that of the 
chancery.' . 

It WBB held oompetent for the court 10 adjudge any 
punishment short of death. Fine and imprison-
ment were of oouree the moat usual. The pil- ::;;;;:; ... -~. -; ... 
lory. whipping, branding. and cutting olf the::: 
ears. grew into use by degrees. In the reign . 
or Henry VIL and Henry VIIL. we are 10ld by Hudson, 
the fines were not 60 ruinous as they have been since, 
which he BBCribes 10 the number or bishops who eat in 
the court, and inclined 10 . mercy; .. and I can well 

• P. lOT. 'lbe rc.uo.t"l aile III tbI .... dldIed a.InIrJ' to bI!Ir ...,. • 
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remember." he so.ys, "that-the most reverend archbishop 
Whitgift did ever CODSlantly maintain the liberty of the 
free cbarter, that men ought to be fined, salvo oonlane
mento. But they heve been of late impoeed according 
to the nature of the offenoe, and not the estete of the 
person. The slavish punishment of whipping," he pro
ceeds to observe, K was not introduced till a great man 
of the common law, -and otherwise a worthy justice, for
got his place of .... ion, and brought it in this place too 
much in use."· It would be diffieult to find precedents 
for· the aggravated cruelties inflicted on Leighton, Lil
burne, and others; but iDBtances of cutting off the e&TII 

may be found under Elizabeth.'· . 
The reproach, therefore, of arbittary and illegal juris

diction dees not wholly fail on the government of Chari ... 
They found themselves in possession of this almORt un
limited authority. But doubtl .... as far as the history 
of praceedinga in the eter-ohamber are recorded, they 
Beem much more numerous and violent in the present 
reign than in the two preceding. Ruahworth has pre- . 
• erved a copious selection of cases determined before this 
tribunal. They ooneist principally of misd.mean"';, 
rather of an aggravated Dature; such as disturbanoes of 
the publio peace, aseaults accompanied with a good deal 
of violenoe.. conspiracies. and libels. The necessity, 
however, for such a paramount court to restrain the ex
cesses of powerful men DQ longer existecl, since it can 
hardly be doubted thot the commcn administration of 
the law was sufficient to IP-ve redress in the time of 
CherI .. I.; though we certainly do find .evetul iDBtances 
cf violence and outrage by men of a superior stetion in 
life, whioh speak nnfavourably for the stete of manners 
in the kingdom. But the object of drawing eo large a 

"BudIon,P.38,tH. IDlteadot-the 
liavl.tb pUDlablllen& of wbipping." the 
printed book baa .. the alaviBb !rpC!OI:b 
of wbltporlng," whleb of COUJ1Ie enUreJr 
alten lobe liUlH,orn.tbermakMnoDIenIe. 
.i ba, .. followed .. lIS. in tbe IlWlOum 
(Harwran, m 11i0), wbleb. .... with 
&be abltract of thla InaUJe hI Bulb.
wm.b,II. us. 

... Vallouger, author of IOdlUoQl Dbela. 
'ftI pente.nftd in the queen'. reign to 
UMd. ,wIot. In Uwt plU0r7 Ul4 I., bo&h 

his em. Ha,L MSS. 8165, tbL"So So 
a1IO the cxmspirators who aocused arch
blAbop SantIya ur adultery. !d. 316. And 
Mr. Pound. a Roman cathoDe pnURD.Ulo 
who had 1Ilft'ered. muc:b. beflHtl for la. 
n>lIgtOD. wu amteoced by tha& cou.n. bl 
1103. to, ~ both IW eo.rs. to be flM4 
l00~ and iInpt'i.aoDed Ibr Ufe. unl_ bIo 
cIf!'clare woo Instigated him to <:bartIe 
~oant PbIU[II with 1n,InsUtc! lD COlt
demolns .. neighbour of bI. ~ _~ 
Willwood. tL .. 
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number of criminal cases into the stal'-chamb.,: ........ to 
llave been twofold: first, to inure men'. minds to sn 
authority more immediately connected with the crown 
thsn the ordinary courta of law, and less tied down to 
any rules of plesding or evidence; secondly, to eke <nrt 
a scanty revenue by penalti... and forfeitures. Abso
lutely regardless of the provision of the Great Charter, 
thet no man shall be &merced even to the full extent of 
Iris means, the councillors of the star-cluunber inflicted 
such fines as no 'court of justice, even in the present 
'reduced valne of money, would think ofimpcsing. Little 
objection indeed seems to lie, in a free country, and with 
a well-regulated administtation of jnstice, against the 
imposition of weighty pecuniaty penalties, dne consi
deration being bad of the offence and the criminal. But, 
adjudged by such a tribunal as the star-cllamber, where 
those who inflicted the punishment reaped the gain, and 
eat, like famished birds of prey, with keen eyes and 
bonded talons, eager to supply for a moment, by BOme 
wretch's ruin, the craving emptiness of the exchequer, 
this scheme of enormous penalties became more dangerous 
and subversive of justice, though not more odious, than 
oorporal punishment. A gentleman of the nsme of 
A!lihgton was fined 12.0001. for marrying Iris niece. 
One who bad sent a cballenge to the earl of Korthum
berland was fined 5000L; another for saying the earl of 
Suffolk was a base lord, 40001. to him, and a like sum to 
the king. Sir David Forbes, for opprobrious words 
against lord Wentworth, incnrred 5000L to the king, 
and 80001. to the party. On some soapboiJers, who 
bad not complied with the requisitions of the newly
incorporated company, mulcts were impoeed of 15001. 
and 10001. One man was fined and set in tbe pillory 
for engroosing com, though he ouly kept what grew on 
Iris own land, asking more in a season of dearth than 
the overseers of the poor thought proper to give.' Some 
arbitrary regulations with respect to prices may be 
excuse<\ by a well-intentioned though mistaken policy. 
Th. chargee of inns and taverns were fixed by the 
judges. But even i'IJ. those a oorro.pt motive 'WaS some
times blended. The cumpany of vintners, or victnalJera, 

• TIle ..rd~ mud ..... bND ft1"1 2L lea. fOr the quuter of IJ'e. RIJIb. 
SftIIl. &au MIUOD (tal). Ix' be ft'fuIed worth, IL 114. . 
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having refused w pay" demand of the lord _, 
one penny" quart for all wine chank in their house&, 
the star."hamber, without information filed or defence 
made, interdicted them from selling or dressing 'rictuala 
till they submitted to pay foily shillings for each tun of 
wine to the king? It is evident that the strong interest 
of the court in these fin .. must not only have had a ten
dency to aggravate the punishment, bnt to induce _. 
tences of condemnation on inadequate proof. From all 
that remains of proceedinga in the star-chamber, they 
8MDl to have been very frequently aa iniquitous aa they 
were .evere. In many celebrated instances the accused 
party oulfered 1... on the ecore of any imputed offence 
than for having provoked the malice of "powerful adver
SJorY, or for notorious dissatisfaction with the existing 

"""of government. l'hua Williams, bishop of Lin· 
>;...... coin, once lord keeper, the favourite of king 
ww.- Jameo, the po8OO8IlOr for a eeaeon of the power 

that was turned against him, experienced the rancorous 
and ungrateful malignity of Laud; who, having been 
brought forward by Willisms into the favour of the court, 
not only supplanted by his intrigoes, and incensed the 
king'. mind against his benefactor, but baraesed his 
retirement by repeated pen!OOutions.· It will sufficiently 
ill_te the spirit of these tim .. to mention that the 
sole offenoe imputed to the bishop of Linooln in the laat· 
information against him in the star-chamber ...... that 
he bad received oertain lettoN from one Osbaldiston, 
master of Westminster school. wherein some oontemptuous 
nickoame ..... used to denote Laud.' It did not appear 
that Willisms bad ever divulged these lettem. But it 
was held that the concealment of " libellous letter waa " 
high misdemeanor. Williams waa therefore adjudged to 
pay 50001. to the king. and 30001. to the .archbishop, to 
be imprisoned during pleaaure, and to maIre" submission; 
Osbo.lcli.ton to pay "still heavier fine, to be dsprived of 

, Ra!Ibwortb.lL 3W. Ganud." cqo.. ktDrs: tIM praUIIDIID. 'riDtDms II'M" .... 
reIJIQIMleIlt oi w_twortIt,. who ... t bIJD. ieD.. ItDd WOlIN DOt P" u" ., tbe7 .. '" ~."....... _\S about uu.. .. Tbe ... well a.oqb ........ SInIbd'" 
~1Ihl ...... .o.t to all tannl .... L acrr. 
10 proIlIbit tltem to em. INIal;..... • B.ebt"a ur. 0( Wlw..... ItaIIP 
what .... ftql1lNd of tbeul.. baU'pl!atlJ' warth. Abr.U.SlI,etpo-. Bndie.1L ... 
.. quart b Freac::II wi-. aDd. .. p!IIUtl' • ~ ..-en Ibd be dill .. 
foc"aDdOCW ddIIrw ........ u. -~i_ ........ IJI:!IIIw7. 
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all his benefices, to be imprisoned and make whmission, 
and moreover to stanol. in the pillo'Y before his school in 
Dean' .. yard, with his eam nailed to it. This man had 
tho good fortune to conceal himself; hnt the hishop of 
Lincoln, refusing to make the required apology, lay 
about three yean! in the Tower, till released at the· 
heginni..g of the long parliament. 

It Dright detain me too long to dwell pamcnlarly on 
the pnnishmen1B. infiicted by the conrt of star-dwnher 
in this reign. Such histcriane &8 have not written in 
order to palliate the tyranny of Charles, and especially 
Ruahworth, will fumish abundant de1Bile, with a11 those 
eireumstanoee that portray the harbarone and tyrannical 
spirit of those who oomposed that tribunal. Two or 
three instances are so celebrated that I cannot pa88 them 
over. Leighton,.. Scots divine, having published an 
angry libel against the hierarchy, was sentenced to be 
publicly whipped at Westminster and set in the pillo'Y, 
fD have one side of his nose slit, one ear cut 011', and one 
side of his cheek branded with a hot iron, to have the 
whole of this repasted the next week at Cheapside, and 
to suffer perpetual imprisonment in the Fleet.' Lil
burne, for dispersing pamphlets against the bishope, was 
whipped from the Fleut prison to Westminster, there set 
in the pillu'Y, and treated afterwards with great cruelty.' 
Pzynne, a lawyer of uncommon erudition, and Cuo at 
.. r.eo.lone puritan, had printed a bnlky volwne, _ 
called HistriolllSStix; full of invectives against the theatre, 
which he SU8tained by .. profusion of learning. In the 
eouroe of this he adverted to the appearance of courteeans 
on the Roman 81age, and by .. satirical reference in his 
indeJ: seemed to range all female actors in the class.' 

• Mr. IInIdle (RlIt. or BrIt. Emp.. wi. wordI bl the 1Ddes,," WODMID. III:ton rn-. 
B. p. 308) ~ dJat be aIIDOI. 8ud. m. torIOUI wboree," CICII& Pr;rme ball bl. 
LeIghton', book (wbk:h I haft oner C!U'I; the mna10der be .ved by \be 
.IIeeD> Cbe paaap mllltm~ brought haopIm'. meftIJ for • IOCClIDd harvesL. 
forward II,' lAod.' • .pologUta, .. bereiD be Whea. he _ brouPt. apI.n ba£ore the 
"1IlJIIKaII 10 have ............... pcWj the atv-c:bImber. ICDtI of the Ion!s turned 
-.sI.uUoD (If &be IJIItlosa Be admits. up hla balr, aDd ~ sr-& IDdis
Ibdeed, U doeI 1Iarrt.. tIIM the book Uon thai. bls _111 bad DOl. beeo beuer 
"u'riolent.i butwhat.ClIDbe..w.oflha cmpped. $tafilll Trial& 717. Tbemc.t. 
JCII!Hbmmtl lmatal and.rn.1e of tbeIe ooarUm1Il111m11 

• B.albftI"tL 8tate TriaIa. tD haft beeD Ibe _1'1 of Dulal. tboII.p 
• 14. WhItelodt. P. 18. 1bn1a". LIfe Clarendon IIpeUI wen 01 him. He ... 

., n.rt.. po _ ThIll 1IDforumata __ ImpacleotJ:, axnp" dec:luiDK tba& 
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The queen, UnfOl Innately, six weeks after the public&tion 
of Prynne'. book, had performed .. part in a mask at 
Oourt. This passage was accordingly dragged to light 
by the malice of Peter Heylin, a chaplain of Laud, o~ 
whom the archbishop devolved the burthen of rea.ding 

• this heavy volume in order to detect its offences. Heylin, 
a bigoted enemy of everything puritanical, and not scrn,'
pulous as to veracity, may be suspected of having aggra
vated, if not misrepresented, the tendency of a hook 
much more tiresome than seditious. Prynne, however,' 
was woody obnoxious, and the star-chamber adjudged 
him to stand twice in the pillory, to b. branded in the 
forehead, to lose both his ee.rB, to pay .. fine of 50001 .•. , 
and to suffer parpetual imprisonment. The dogged 
puritan employed the leisure of .. gaol in writing a fresh 
libel against the hierarchy. For this, with two other 
delinquents of the same clas., Burton a divine and Bast. 
wick a physician, he stood again at the her of that terrible 
tribunal. Their demeanour was what the court deemed' 
intolerably contumacious, arising in fact from th&despair 
of. men wbo knew that po humiliation would procure 
them meroy.' Prynne lost the remainder of his eara in, 
the pillory; and the punishment was inflicted on them 
all with extreme and designed cruelty, which they en
dured, as martyrs always endute suffering, so heroically 
as to excite a deep impression of sympathy and resent
ment in the assembled multitude. t They were sentence4 

. t<l perpetoaI oonfinement in distant prisons. But their 
departure from London, and their reception on the road, 
were marked by .ngna\ expres.rions of popular regard. 
and their friends resorting to them even in Latlllceston, 
Che.ter, and Carnarvon castles, whither thoy were sent, 
an order of oouncil was mado to transport them to tho 
isle. of the Channel. It was th& very first act of the 
long parliament to restore th ... victims of tyranny to. 

be thought It DO crime tor .. coanItIr that DO C01IIUIel dared to sip Pr,1me'. pI_; 
Uveeat a great UJIQDSO JD hla aUendance ~'tbe oourt nltued. to recmve It with
to recolve a reward wpt .. bwdneMdone Ollt m:h idgnalu.re. Rub'WWtb, u. af!. 
b,y a groat man in l'avollr. BIlIh. 4br. &raiford Lotto,.., II. 1.t-
IL 14.8. 11. Is 1.0 be observed that. the f ld. 86. RUlhw. SN. State 'l"rtalI!. 
It;ar..cbunber tribunal wu Umoat. .. In- CIareocIou. who .,.u in a ft1'1 unt. 
ramow. for I .. puUaUty aod cbTnaptIon CODl1Dc manner or \I1i& .... 1eDd. admit. 
IIIlti crueU..,. See proofl oIlIliI iD tbt that 1& ual\a1 paerU cIlYpprobadca. 
ume wert,. p. 941. P. D-

• TOG lDUmlda.\km ,... 10 1"1''' tba, 
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their families. Punishments by mutilation, though not 
quite nnknown to the English law, had heen of rare 
occurrence; and thus inflioted on men whose station 
appeared to renaer the ignominy of whipping and brand
ing more intolerable, they produced much the same 
efiect as the still greater cruelties of Mary'. reign, in 
exciting .. detestation for that ecclesiastical dominion 
which protected itself by means so atrocious. 

The person on whom public hatred chielly fell, anrl 
who proved in a. ~ more eminent degree than Cbaraeeer 
any other individual the evil genius of this nn- ol '-do 

hapPY sovereign, was Laud. His talents, though enabling 
him to aoqnirs a large portion of theologioal learning, 
seem -to have been by no means -considerable. There 
cannot be a more oontemptible work than his Diaty;' 
and his letters to Strsfford display eome smartness, but 
no great capacity. He managed indeed his own defenue, 
when impeached, with some ability; but on such occa
mons ordinary men are apt to put forth .. remarkable 
readiness end energy. Laud'. inherent ambition had 
impelled him to court the favour of Buckingham, of 
W illiama, and of both the kings under 'Whom he lived, 
till he rose to the see of Cante~bury on Abbot's death, in 
1638. No one con deny that he was .. generous patron 
of letters, and as warm in friendship as in enmity. But 
he had placed before hi. eyes the ilggnmd.isement, first 
of the church, and Dext of the royal prerogative, as his 
and and aim in every action. Though not literally 
destitute of religion, it was so subordinate to worldly 
interest, and 80 blended in hi. mind with the impure 
alloy of temporal pride, that he bec&me an intolerant 
peraeoutor of the puritan clergy; not from bigotry, which 
m its usual seuse he never displayed, but systematic 
policy. And being BU bject, as his friends call it, to 80me 
infirmities of temper, that is, cholerio, vindictive, harsh, 
and even cruel to a great degree, he not only took a pro
minent share in the severiti .. of the stsr."hamber, but, 
88 his correspondenoe shows, perpetuaUy lamented that 
he was restrained from going fw-ther lengths." 

Cr1'bk hu lately bello ""bll.Bbed at 
thlford., lUll, UDder \be dtle • A.utobio
BNPbT of bebbtabop Laad,' with a 
pnr.oo. MIfDoIentl,r IiIbanc1eriaIit of It. 

celebrated editor; "bel _ _ ~ II» 
• ...u of bl. J4ar1yrdom. '] 

II Land'. ebarader t. juatq aDd tAl"" 
4rawll b7 l4a7. DaUber lit. Ilae 0MI:b0 
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Laud'_ extraordinary favcur with the king, through 
which he became a prime adviser in matters of _tate, 
rendered him secretly obnoxious to- most of the council, 
jOa!ous, as ministers must always be, of .. churchman'. 
overweening 88cendaucy. His faulta, and even his 
virtues, contributed to this odium. For, being exempt 
from the thirst of lucre, and, though in the I ... lDIlture 
state of his forron .. a subtle intriguer, having become 
frank through heat of temper and self-confidenc"O, he 
diecountenanced all schemes to serve the private interest 
of courtiera at the expense of his muter'. exhausted 
treasury, and went right onward to his object, the 
exaltation of the church and crown. He aggravated the 
invidiousness of his own situation, and gave an astonish
ing proof of his influence, by placing Juxon. bishop of 
London. a creature of hi. own. in the greatest of all 
posts, that of lord high-treasurer. Though Williams 
had lately been lord-keeper of the seal. it s .. med more 
preposterous to place the treasurer's staff in the hands 
of a churchman, and of one so little distinguished even 
in his own profession. that th~ archbishop displayed his 
contempt of the root of the council. especially Cottington. 
who aspired to that post, by such a recommendstion.' 

eark:Uunt style of J»r:rnu. DOr with the meat",. It., ,ADd:uow,1f lhadltlrdl w01 
~-fJa't.eriDg pendl of Clarend.oa.. DOt bold tbemael ... up aDder God. 1 CMI 
"The An::bblabop of Caaterbmy was a do DO moze." 
maiD Ifl8Il\ f6. tIdI fatal warir:; .. man Tboee who ware far Ih:m parltanblll 
'ri«flant aoagb. of lID III:dYfl 01' rather of could an 4Ipst this atnDp elcftdoa. 
.. ruate. Illlod.; more amb!Uons &0 1lJlo Jamea HcnrtU ...... to Wf!IIltwonh.
derUke thaD poUtkI to carry aa.; of a .. Tbe De'" that bepI grot.teH DOiIe 
dllpaUdon 100 8erce ad. CII'Uel for bia hen at. W. pnBeDt" tbat Ibe~ t. .. DeW' 
coat; wbldt, DOtwttbstaDdlD& he was., 1ord-tramru; aDd It II Deft 1Ddefd. if, 
fir fnm CIIlDaIll.Ing in .. IIRlbtle way. tbat beins DOW twice Ume onl 01 mlod. IlDee 
be ~ cbe eu."'7 of it by lD80l~ tbewhttenlbeand lbewbillll&all'mudJal 
Be ud. f"w nlPl' IUld prlft1e vIceI. U ~cber; .. beglD 10 UYe bmI Ira 1be 
beiDs Dehber taud ~ CO" Ill- dmn::b trtumpbaat; IIIMl thereWll1llta bat 
lempenD0B, nor IhCDbUneDCIe; UId. In a OM more to tftop tbe tlng'a CIIOIdeaoe 
'IfPonla man DOt. alklpther 10 bad to b.Ia whlch III more pr-oper for a duudImaD 
pefMIal cbancter • un1lt fbi' the .. 1.e Ibm his coan. to maD 1& a trlamvtn.ce." 
or Engtaod." Iliatorr of ParUmaent. It. 8hd. Letter-. L 1:32. Ganud. I.I.IOtIIa' 

ITbefollowlDzentl"J'appeanlDu.OO". Wii 1 Ie t,upre.esbllllllfPl'lle,.aod 
ow,. (Mard!." 1f3t):-"'Sundq. WU- Ihlnb StraI'ord IllmIelf. ell' Col.th:lpla. 
IIamJu:on.lurd.bishopofLoDdoo,made would. ...... daDe heUcr: p. us. ADd. 
kml blgb - tftIIaRttv of Englsud: DO afterwardI. YOl. 1L P. a. • Tbe d8rg" AnI 
cbtm:lwl.m bad 1$ Ilnce Bemy VIL". .. blab heN IInce the jolDiDs or tbIi 
Ume. 1 Pf'ayGod MIS him to earryU 10 wbite 1Ike\t. with the wblte .... tbt,l 
i.ut the cbunlb may .... banour, and there Ie much talk or "'01 .... IIi!tft'WJ 
~1dnIAD4tbe"'uerrice&lld.ClODIent,.. a.b1Ibop.Dr. WNQ, bWJ,.~ olliwrwldl' 
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He had previously procured the offioe of ';'oretary of 
state for Windebank. But, though overawod hy the 
king'. infatuated partiality, the faction adverse to Laud 
were sometimes able to gratify their ruslike, or te 
tnanifest their greater <lisoretion, by opposing obstacles 
to his impetuous spirit. 

Of these impedimeniB, whioh a l'88h and ardent man 
calli. lukewarmness, indolence, and timidity, Lon! 
he frequently comE-lam. in hie correspondence ......... 
with the lord depu"'ty of Ireland-that lord Wentworth, 
so much better known hy the title of earl of Strafford, 
which he only obtained the year before hie death, that 
we may give it him by anticipation, whoae doubtful 
fume and memorable end have made him nearly the 
most conspicuous character of a. reign 80 fertile in 
recollections. Strafford had in hie early yeam sought 
thoae looal dignities to whioh hie ambition probably was 
at that time limited, the representation of the county of 
York and the post of custos rotulorum, through the 
_\ ohannel of court favour. Slighted hy the duke of 
Buokingham, and mortified at the preference shown to 
the head of a rival tiunily, air John Saville, he began 
to quit the cautious and middle courae he had pursued 
in parliament, and was reckoned among the o,!!poBen of 
the administration after the acoession of Charles. He was 

IDd .. cbaocelIor or the a-cbeqUflI' Dr. 
Bancron. blabop of <W'ord: ba~ thb 
COIDeI only from the JOUllI ft:r or the 
dergy; Uttle creel" La given to n. but it 
r. oblened they IIWUm mlgbdly about. 
the CI01lJ1." Tbe tone of theM lot;t.en 
Ibcnrl tbat; ibe writer .a.pect.ed that 
Weotwonh would Dot be well pleued at 
Ieeing .. eburr:hmaD Nt over bJ. bead. 
But In aeveraJ. of b1I own letter. be pod
tlVf!lJ dedaraI hII aftniOD to the oIIlce. 
and. perU.,. with IIlncer:lty. AmbiUon 
WIll 1_ predominant in his mind t.baD. 
pride and ImpadllllOll or oppcNllUon. He 
knew that _ lord·tl'ellarer be would be 
perpHu.ally thwarted and UlIIimnlDed bJ' 
Cun!ngLon aod othen of the couodl. 
Tbay, OD the other band, mUit have 
dreadod that II1lCb .. colleague m1pt be
c:ume lbelr muter lAud biDlM'lf. In 
bIa CDn'8IpOtId.enoe with StraI'ont. never 
Umnn out the (MIt hlDt. of a 'triIb that 
be lIloul4 IQlIOMIl W_t.ou. wlWlb YOuht 

han blterfend with hIa own views. 
It mUll be added that JIIZOD redeemed 

the K8Ddal of ht, appointme:ot by UI 
unblemlJhed probity, and. PO" 10 Uttle 
ofr'eIlOB In thiI Invidlou grutrlf!8l that 
the long putiamea.t Dever att.cted him, 
aDd be remaioed lD hi' palaoe at Fallwn 
wUhout moleltation un IM7. 

II; Stralford'. l.ettere. 1. U. k The 
Iet.ten of Wentworth In thII period of bit 
Ufe Ihow a good deal of III!.blUOD and reo 
untmeDt. but DO great portion of pubUc 
ipirl1. Thta ooUec:tlon of the Strafl'onl 
letlen fof'IDII a TOry import&Dt pordon of 
our blslorical documeota. BlIIne bad 
looted at them 'fft'T IUptrlldally. aDd 
quotes them bu.t twtee. The,"furnUhed 
nu.lerlalJi to IlurlI and 1I:lAcau~; but 
tbe Ilm II UtUo read at pnMot. and the 
uoon4 not at ilL In a recent and de
~l7 popnlu' pubUcaUou, MaodW
IDleS .. Uvel of Bri\i5b SaCIBIme:D. the 
1f01'k of a JOUD8 man of leu.n. who dld 
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one ot those who were made sheriffs of their counties, 
in order to exclude them from the parliament of 1626. 
This inspired so much ..... ntment, thst he sigJ,aJired 
himself as a refuser of the arbitrary l""",exaoted the 
next year, and was committed in consequence to prisoD, 
He came to the third parliament with .. detenr.inatiOD 
to make the court sensible of his power, and pooaibly 
with eame real zeaJ. for the liberties of his country. 
But patriotiem llIlhappily, in his .self·inte .... -ted and 
ambitious mind, was the seed 80wn among thOrDB. He 
had never lost sight of his hopes from the court; even & 

temporury reconcilistion with Buckingham had bean 
effected in 1627, which the favourite'. levity-soon broke; 
and he kept up .. close eannexion with the _ 
Weaton. Always jealous of a rival, he contracted • 
dislike fer sir John Eliot, and might suspect that he 
was likely to be anticipated by thst more distinguished 
patriot in royal favoW!!. D The hour of Wentworth's 
glory was when Charles &BSonted to the Petition of 
Right, in obtaining which, and in overcoming the king's 
chicane and the hesitotion of the lords, he had bean 
p,.....minently conspicuous. From this moment he 
stoTted aside from the path of true honour; and, being 
suddenly elevated to the peerage and a great post, the 
presidency of the counoil of the North, commenoed 
a splendid but bslefnl career, thst, 1ierminatedat the 

DOt n~ to strop tbroacb thedi&treaIN 
or that prof_on. \he cbaNCter of Stra(. 
ford 11 drawn frtm the ... , q&bori&i" 
aDd wU,b -.bwJdaot, perbape sce.Aft 
caodonr. llr. Brodie by we:. polDtacl 
out Ulft be hal obtained mote end'" for 
&be earl7 period of bie JBfUamentary ure 
&ban be de.rftI, by bellI8 -roo ... 
with Kr-. Wuswortb, member for 0... 
rord: voLU.P.16t. Rulbwor1h • even 
ucribed. to ... Thoma Wtlll'WOJ1h \be 
~ of this Kr. Wmtwortb iD \be 
~ parUamea& ofCbarl-.rrum .bleb 
It II DOtorio\U &hat Ihe former bad. bam. 
ucludoL ' 

lSI lUcIr.H teu. 1110 In bII elepDt d7le. 
thM .. ar John 1Wo, of &be weB aDd • 
Thomu WeoLworth ill \he ..cb. both ill. 
tbI prime or their .. ADd wi ... bnb 
~ (or able tpI:IIIkera, clubtd. 10 
.,n.au. ia &be bou.a. aDd. cudp1Led _ 

auothar wi1b p:b IkoaI: COD~ 
1ba& 1t grew ltom an emulaUcm. bet-...D 
Ulem. to tID. eomity. Tbe ~ 
Wa&ou. pk:II:ed out IbrI ~ coc:L lit 
Thomu" to make him the IdDg's c:reaw:re. 
ADd 8e1. b1m upod She tint atep of • 
1'isiDg; whieb .. wormwood m .. 
Wta of E1lo&" who ftVUI&I!d hlmlflf 
ul*1 .... 1tIna: In &be bUl of IoIID&Ip. aDlI 
thea feU UpoD 1M R'euunr, aDd ~ 
claI.med epiDA bim cba& be w. &a. 
au&bor 01 all &be evUa 1lDIIer ",bleb U. 
kiugdom. ...... oppre8IeIL" Be proceeda 
10 inform. ualh&L bJsbop WUIJAma,0!ren4 
to briDg !Wot fmlI', for ",hkb Weonronb. 
Defti' forpWl b1m. Life of Wuu.m.. Po 
8J. TbII m·sP·n' ........ fortnude of Ku.t 
forb1da .. 10 "' .... c:Ndit 10 IDf ~ 
unlitovourable to Ilia POI"1I1poD IIlCb. lD:o 
dUl'ONnt. aulbortty; bu.t ental ~ 
ID Wen~· •• UiSI &8"""'" .. 
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oca.ffold.· After this fatal apostasy' he not only lost all 
solioitude about those liberties which the Petition of 
Right had been designed to secure, but became their' 
desdliest and most shameless enemy. . ; 

The council of the North WOB erected by Henry.vm. 
after the .suppression of tho great insurrection of lv3S. 
It had a criminal jurisdiction in Yorkshire and the fOUl' 
more northern counties, as to nots, conspiracies, and' 
acts of violence. It had eloo, by its original commission; 
a jurisdiction in onU wits, where 'either of the parties' 
were too poor to bear the expenses of a process at 
common la.w; in which' case the councij. might peter
mine, as it seems, in a summary manner, 'and according 
to equity. But this latter authority had been' held 
illegal by the judges under Elizabeth.' In fact, tha 
lawthiness of this tribunal in any respeot WSR, to .. y 
the least, highly problemstical. It was regulated by in
structions issued from time to time under the great seal .. 
Wentworth spared no pains to enlarge the jurisdiction of 
his court. A oommission issued in 1632, empowering 
the council of .the North to hear and determine" ill 
offences, miedemeanors, suits" debates, 'controversies, 
dema.nds,· causes, things. and matters whA.tsoever' therein 
contained, within certain precincts, namely, from tho 
Humber to the Scom frontier. They were specinllt 
appointed to hear and determine divers offences, &Goord; 
ing to the course of the star· chamber, whether provided 
for by oot of parliament or not; to hear complaints 
aocording to the mles of the court of ohancery; and stay 
proceedings at common law by injunotion; to attach 
persons by their serjeant in any pert of the realm.P 

These inordinate powers, the solioiting and procuring 
of which, espeoially by a person so ... ll versed in the 
laws and constitution, appears to be of itself a sufficient 
ground for impeachment, were abused by Strafford to 
grstify his own pride, .. well as to intimidate the 
opposers of arbitrary measures. Proofs of this occur 
in the prosecution o(sir David Fon!is, in that of 

malIoe towarda one who bad perlah~ tD. 
the ~t CIUlIII whlc:;h he bad eo t..eJ7 
(onsteD. . 

• Wentll'Ortb wu hrotl!dtt over beI\Jre 
tile .... oatlon ;4 Jmklogbam. HIlI 

patent in Rymer bun date 2l1Dd J11lJI. 
1628, & mouth pI'8'riouI to tbat flnnL . 

o Fourth lnaL 0..... See also 11 Bao 
...... aL 

p Bymet,lIIs." Buhwwtb. II. Iii· 
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Mr. Bellasis, in that of Mr • .Ma.leverer, for the circum. 
stanoee. of which I refer the reader to more detailed 
.history.' 

Without resigning his presidency of the northem 
council, Wentworth was transplanted in 1633 to a still 
more extensive sphere, as lord-deputy of Ireland. This 
was the great soene on which he played his part; it was 
here that he found abundant scope for his commanding 
energy and imperious passions. The Richelieu of that 
island, he made it wealthier in the midst of exactions, 
and, one might almoet say, happier in the midst of 
oppressions. He curbed subordinate tyranny; bnt his 
own left .. sting behind it that soon spread a deadly 
poison over Ireland. But of his merits and his injustios 
towards that nation I shall find a better occasion to 
_peak. Two well.known instanc .... of his despotic con
duct in respect to aiugle persons may just be mentioned : 
the deprivation and imprisonment of the lord chancellor 
Loftus for not obeying an order of the privy council to 
make such a sottlement as they prescribed on his son's 
marriage-a stretch of intcrferenos with private conosrns 
which was aggravated by the suspected familiarity of 
the lord-deputy with the lady who was to reap advantage 
from it;' and, secondly, the sentenos of death passed 
by .. council of war oil lord Mountnorris, in StralTcrd'. 
presence, and evidently at his instigation, on account 
of scme very e1ight eXj>ressions which he had used in 
private society. Though it was never the deputy's in
tention to "" .. ute this judgment of his slaves, but to . 

• RuIh.-orib. Stlaftonl'. 'l"riaI. .,. to impoee 1ZpOIl n." SepL 1131 SemIra 
Ikodie. u. lit. &:rd. Letten. L ... 'l'hcla. tyo 1M. • 
lD • leu. to 10nl noor:..ter, ~ I' Ibub-nb. Abr. III II. 0UeDd0G. 
fur. I8YeftI a!Dt.oce 011 FouUI,. wbo b8d. L _ (1->. 11IlI orfsluI edl.1on left 
beeD plll\Tof IOUJIt dIsmIpec:\ to himIe1t oal ... WQtda whk:b brI::luIb& this bame 
.. J"ftIlklco& of the- Nonb. Weotwonb, to SVd'ard. And, tt the CIllO ..... _ 
abo.., lila abbornoce 01' UberV wltb.u.. tbIm .... ft'eQ' t-. to belleYe" I 
&be blt~ of • reDepdo; _ vttea would. .. ___ who &alk 01 ... maD'. 

\be .. ~. conee&1ui I.D hamour bmooI!Dc:e ,..betber. III aD;f d...w..l 
aDdllben.7 1 fIDd reip in IbC!8I' ....... 01 _n!J'1. & more ODtnpoU piecoo or 
obIentasa IUpertor CIOUlIDaDd DO fartber tpaDD,J ......... CCIIIUDIuN b:r • .,..... 
&baa llIe1 like \bImsIl ..... aDd or que. DIll" tbq to compd • DObkmIm of &be 
UoDiUI aQ7 JIIOIl' 01 the croWD, c.ued biPNt.wbr. to ~ lite dbpasIdaIl 
upon b7 blI ~ ~ whic:b. 01 hb prt .... te _aloe. ~ u., ..... 
IIli&bt enable 1\ 10 snbald oIlbelf, WlIb- IIDI' c:wrkId OIl .ID. atullilnllllll:Dt.n:Ioun8 
~, beiDS neoe.tta&1td 10 Mt'ep' 0I.:IIL wUb \be ........... 01 cbe .... 
DDllUam .. OIbm 1Il.IP' tuD;7 tbb:at 'WbI:IaIi" ............ _~, 
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humiliate and tJ:ample upon Mountnorris, the Vlolence 
and iLdecency of Iris conduct in it, Iris long p ..... cution 
of the unfortunate prison •• after the sentence, 'and Iris 
glorying in the act at all times, and eVen on Iris own 
trial, are irrefragable proofs of such vindictive bittemess 
as ought, if there were nothing eIse, to prevent any 
good man from honouring Iris memory.' 

The haughty and impstuous primate found a congenW. 
spirit in the lord-d.puty. They unbosom to Co""""""," 
each other, in their private letters, their ardent etloe 00-",_ .• 
... ,- th ki' . b t",'een .... L.J.11Itit to promote e ng S ServIce y measures I.Qd Strat-
of more energy than they were permitted to tord. 

exercise. Do we think the administration of Charles 
during the interval of parliaments rash and violent? 
They tell us it was over-cautious. and slow. Do we 
revolt from the sev.rities of the star-chamber? To Laud 
and Strafford they seemed the f.ebleness of excessive 
lenity. Do we cast on the orown-lawyers the reproach 
of having betrayed th.ir country's liberties? '~e may' 
find that, with their utmost servility, they fell far behind 
the expsctstions of the court, and their scruples were 
reckoned the chief shackles on the half-emancipated 
prerogative. 

The system which Laud was longicg to pursue in 
England, and which Strafford approved, is frequently 
hinted at by the word Thorough. .. For the state," &ays 
he, II indeed, my lord, I am for Thorough; for I see 
that beth thiok and thin stay somebedy, where I conceive 
it should not, and it is impossible to go thorough alone,'" 
.. I am very glad" (in another letter) .. to read your lord-

'CIa:nmdau. 1'aperI, 't "9, 643, IN. lind. ld. fill. 
Ralhwora.. Abr1dg.III. (8. 1.'IIU'. Wlt.i. Hume, In u:wntlatsng the conduct of 
8a8 (18211). Stn1I'ord LeUera, I. '9'. Sbd'ord .. to Mountnonis'. trial. -111 
eI; pod. TtdI pn.lI:Ietdtng againIt. lord that" .. trmriIJI,eo qf Me UriqIA-ty If tM ___ 
JlOIIIltaal"rk excited much ~lisfacUon tmaI. be J"ICOI'ed h1II ID8jesty', free par
lD .Bns1ad I those of the CIJI1D(;U who don to Mountnorm.'· There is not the 
cIIallbd Stnlfrotd IDAkIng It a pretest. to slightest evtdenoo to wanant the wordlll 
!DftIgb IpWst Ius IU"I'O(I&JlCe- Dut the in itaUcs; on the CODtrar,r, be alwa)':l 
king. lDftriably on the leYeTlI and ubi. JusU6ed. the 1IeIl\eDcll,and bad moet IIWJI
IrarJ Ilde, Jutiflecl the 1DMIIOre, _b1ch ~ procureII it. The 'idOl. In ftlW.1'D 
silenced. the courdl!l'l: p. 612. Be it toalDO'f'lnlpeUUoaoftadyllonntnorrilt. 
added that the 'rirU&ous Charles t.ooIr. a permitted h1II releaae from conftnemebt. 
bribe of 10001. for bestowing MottDtDor- .. on making IUcb a aubmlBioD .. IDJ 
riI', omoe 00 iii' Adam. Loftus, ~ oot of )oN.dept1ty all appf'OVe." 
dleUftl throfp the .,..mmony of pulla- 'StraJl'onI (.etten. L 111. 
IIWI\, bal to purdIue III .tate in Soo," 
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ship SO resolute, and more to hear you affirm tbat the 
footing of them tbatgo thorough for our master'. service 
is not upon fee, 88 it hath been. But you are withal 
upon so many lis, tbat by their help you may preserve 
any man upon ice, be it never so slippery. As first, if 
the ocmmon lawyers may be contsined within their 
ancient and sober bounds; if the word Thorough be not 
left out, as I am certsin it is; if we grow not faint; if 
we ourselves be not in fault; if we come not to a 
peocatom ex te Israel; if others will do their parts 88 
thoroughly 88 you promise for yourself, and justly ocn
ceive of me. Now I pray, with so many and such !fa 
as these, what may . not be done, and in a brave and 
noble way? But can you tell when these lis will meet, 
or be brought together? Howsoever I am resolved to 
go on steadily in the way which you have formerly eeen 
me go; so tbat (to put in one if too), if anything fail of 
my hearty deeires for the king and the church's service, 
'the fault shall not be mine.'" .. As for my marginal 
note" (he writes in another place), "I see you de
ciphered. it well "(they frequently ocrresponded in 
cipher), .. ar.d I see you make use of it too; do so still, 
thurough and thorough. Oh tbat I were where I might 
go so too J but I am shackled between delays and un
oertsinties; you liave a great deal, of honour here for 
your proceedings; go on a God's Jl8.ID.e." "I have 
done," he says some years afterwards, u- with expecting 
of Thorough on this side."· 
, It is evident tbat the remissnesa of those with whom 

he was joined in the admjnjstration, in not-adopting or 
eoforeing sufficiently energetio measures, is the subject 
of the arohbishop'. complaint. Neither he nor StrslIord 
loved the treasurer Weaton, nor lord Cottington, both 

, of whom had .. oonsidemble weight in the council. 
But it is more diffioult to perceive in what respects the 
·Thorough system was disregarded. He cannot allude to 
tho church, which he absolutely governed through the 
high-oommission oourt. The inadequate punishments. 
as he thought them, impooed on the refiactory. forme<l 

• Strdbrd LeUeN, L 1M. lnefftclen' IIY8tem of the red: 01 1ft 
• P. 820. ID oUwr letten they com.. 00UDdI. unl_I& ... _ pena:aal Dictr.ml 

plain or ,..hat. Ihq c:aII the lId1' lIora" fer' W ...... 
.-tddI IICIIm &0 be • _, .ud. fbi' tbe 
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• part, but not the whole, of his grievance. It appears 
to me that the great aim of these two porso"" was to 
effoot the subjugation of the common lawyers. Some 
ROrt of tenderness for those constitutional privileges, 80 
indissolubly interwoven with the l .. ws they administered, 
adhered to the judges, even while they made great 
BIICl'ifioes of their integrity at the instigation of the 
orown. In the case of habeas corpus, in that of ship
money, we find ml\!'y of them display a kind of hali
compliance, a reservation, a distinction,. an anxiety to 
TeBt on ;precedents, which, though it did not save their 
eredit WIth the public, impeired it at court. On some 
more fortunate occasions, 88 we ru..ve seen, they even 
manifeeted a good deal of firmness in resisting what was 
urged on them. Chie1ly, however,.in matter of prohibi
tions issuing from the ecclesiastical courts, they were 
uniformly tena.cious of their jurisdiction. Nothing could 
expose them more to Laud's ill-wilL I should not 
deem it improhable that he hsd f,mnod, or rather adopted 
from the canonisb!, a ;pIan. not ouly of rendering the 
epiritnaI jurisdiction mdependent, but of extending 
it to ull oivil causes, unless perhaps in questions of 
freehold.' 

, The bltbope. before 1he RefbnDaUon. !eqUeDOIS'; tor It Is sUD tne that eedeId
..... pruo8IB frum. 1.belr ~ in their uticaljurlldlctton. acamling to the law, 
own DIDIeL &yUle atatut.eof 1 Ed ..... VL emanates fNm the CftJWD; DOI'cIoeIlID7*' 
a. I. 111.1 et:c:lsiMttcal jw1lldldllJ1l ta de- thing tum em tbe bIUlDg of ~ III 
c1anId to be lmmedJately from the CII'Own; the bllbop'all&1lleo u,. mtm thaD 011. the 
ad It t. din!cted. uw. pmoos enn::iIil:Ja boldiDI!: COUJ18..buo:b in the IIIIDle 01 tbe 
1* iIbalL use the tl..ng'a &mil ill thelr.u. lonL In 1n:lImd, anleII I amlDlst.akm. 
and DO other. Thla wall n>pealed UDder the kina's 1WnCI1i u8f!l"I In eocladuUc:al 
1hrTi bat bar Id ta ttRlf'~ad by 1... 'log! Land.ln lJ& fIlmoaI ipaedt. 
Ie. LCI. _, t 4& ThiI seema to Jeri .... 1D tbe etar-cbember,l6ST, aDd .pID OIl 
the act. of Edward. The splrittuJ. conrt:a. hla trllol. UIItl'bI 6~ j1D'iJdiedOb 
however, II.'IIID.tinued to bale p!'OCINI in (aoeptwhat _called ID. roro_cm.Uc.o) 
the blabop'lI~ aDd With b1ueal. Ob to be of dI.tne rip'; • docUtDe DOl; 

8OID8 difBeuUy belug made conoem1DI euU.r ftOJDellable with Ute aowu'l 
wa. U wu Nfen'ecI by the star-c:bamber snpnmaq O'ft!r aU c:an.- undt!r U. 
to \be twelve Judges. who PO" It under lltatut.e or EUu.betb; dDce UQ'..,trImaJ. 
their bands tha, the ltatut.e of' Edward. censnre may be anuulled by a lay tnln!.~ 
... repe.l1I'Id, and that the pnetb of Ibe n.l, Ute c:anmlaIka of *lepta; ud 
«deI1udcal c:ouN in this !sped... how thII CIII.D be~Uble With a di...me 
q:eMble to law. Neal. 588. Kennel, authority In the bIIbop to pnlIJIJIm08 tl, 
n. RtIIb. Abr. III. J4&. Wbit.elodl: IDys, ..- DOl .-y 10 JII'Oft. t.ud, 1 __ 
P. 21, \bat the bbhopI all dmded that DO cIov.b~ wwld. ban pat CD. ad. 1.0 ddI 
dafl7 beld their Jurbdtcdon from the badg8 or eubordlnaUOIl to the mown. TIle 
ttlJK, for wbich theJ weft nable to.....,. jodps III 0awdre;r'1 cue. a Bepana. bUll 
peoalUa 'l'lllI q,11eItIoo 11 of Utile CIlQo .. .., dJ.a'erem IanpIp i .... wwlo 
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The presumption of common lawyers, and the ditli
.ultiea they threw in the way of the chnrch and crown, 
are frequent themes with the two conespondents. U The 
ohurch," says Laud, U is 80 bound up in the forms of 
the common law, that it is not possible for me or for 
any man to do that good which he would, or is hannd to 
do. For yonr lordship sees, no man clearer, that they 
which have gotten BO much power in and over the 
church will not let go their hold; they have indeed 
fangs with a witness, whatsoever I was once said in 
a passion to have."· Strafford replies, .. I know no 
reason but you may as well rule the common lawyers in 
England as I, poor heagle, do here; and yetthatI do, and 
will do, in aU that concerruJ my master, at the periJ of 
my head. I am confident that the king, being pleased to 
set himself in the business, is able, by his wisdom and 
ministers, to carry any just and honourable action 
thmugh aU imaginary opposition, for, real there can be 
none; that to start aside for such panic fears, fantastic 
appa.ritions, as a Prynne or an Eliot shall set up, were 
the meanest folly in the whole world; that, the debts of 
the crown being taken off, you may govem 88 you 
please; and most resolute I am that the work may be 
done without borrowing any help forth of the king'. 
lodgings, and that it is as downright" peccatum ex te 
Israel as ever was, if all this be not effected with speed 
and ease. tI a_ Strafford's indignation at the lawye1"8 
hreak. out on other occasions. In writing to lord Cot
tington he comploino of a jndge of assize who had 
refused to receive the 'king'. instructions to the council 
of the North in evidence, and beseech .. that he =y be 
oharged with this great misdemeanor before the council
board. " I confess," he -YR, U I disdain to see the 
gownmen in this sort hang their noses over the dowers 
of the crown." II It was his endeavour in Ireland, !IS' 

iO.llIIbe1b ha .... borne thll..umpUOIl of 
the prelatel u tamely u Cbarks. In his 
pooNPlrUed bllotr,r, teema to bavodooe. 
8UWngfteeL, \bough he dilptltel al gn!Il~ 
length the clooLrine or koro Coke. In hII 
flnh Report, .. to the 81:1eIl& ot the royal 
npreD&Cy before the In, or Elisabeth. 
fI111y admlr. tbat,lInoo the ItaRie of thd 
,.,. &he autburU.y for keepADs cou", In 
.boII; ·.une IUeveT tbq mq be bold" til 

dert'ftld fran tile IdDg. VoL IH. 'ea. 7'1'8. 
'lbts arTOpD' COlItempt of the Ia..-yen. 

manifested by Laud aDd 1m tactloo 01 
prieeta led. to the rum of the r;rea& dum!. 
1I1t!II, and of the churclt lteelf-by tbe 
baDCIa, cbil!lftJ'.of \bat pwerf\ll bod" tbef 
bad. lnIUIkd. • Qareodon ... ~ .......... 

• SUd'ord Le&&etl. I.. 111. 
.... 11& liP. I .. 
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well as in Yorkshire, to obtain the right of detennining 
civil suits. .. I find," he says, .. that my lord FaIkla.nd 
..... restreined by proclamation not to meddle in any 
cause between party and party, which did certainly 
lessen hie power extremely: I know very well the oom. 
mon lawy.... will be passionately against it, who are 
wont to put such a prejudice upon all other professions, 
as if none were to be trusted or capable to admin:ister 
justice but themselves; yet how well this suits with 
monarchy, when they monopolize all to be governed by 
their year-books, you in England have a ooatly expe
rience; and I am sure hie majesty's absolnte power is 
not weaker in this kingdom, where hitherto the deputy 
and council·board have had a stroke with them.'· Tho 
king indulged him in this, with a restriction as to mat
ters of inheritance. 

The cruelties exercised on Prynne and hie associate;, 
have genemlly been reckoned among the great reproaches 
of the primate. It has sometimes been insinuated that 
they were rather the act of other counsellors than his 
own. But his letters, as too often occurs, belie this 
charitsble excuse. He expresses in them DO sort of 
humane Bentiment towards these unfortunate men, but 
the utmost indignation at the oBcitancy of those in 
power, which connived at the public demonstrations of 
sympathy. U A little more quickneM, Jt he says, U in 
the government would cure this itch of libelling. But 
what can you think of Thorough when there.shall be. 
such slips in business of consequence? What say you 
to it, that Prynne and hie fellows should be sulfered to 
talk what they pleased while they stood in the pillory, 
and win acclamations from the people, &c.? By that 
which I have above written, your lordship will see that 
the Triumviri will be far enough from being kept dark. 
It is true that, when this business ia spok.ll of, some 
men speak as your lurdship writes, that it concerns the 
king and government more than me. But when any 
thing comes to be acted against then>. be it but the exe· 
cution of a sentence, in which lies the honour and safety 
of all justice. yet there is little or nothing done, nor 
shall I ever live to see it otherwise." III • 

The lord·deputy fuliy ooncurred in this thecry of 
• ~cml Letter&. L :101. See at-> po :U.L 

vot.. u. 
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"igoro"s government. They reasoned on such subjeots 
as cardinal Granville and the duke of Alva had reasoned 
before them. 'U A prince," he says in answer, u that 
loseth the foroe and example of his puniehments, loseth' 
withal the greatest part of his dominion. If the eyes of 
the Ttiumviri be not sealed 80 olose as they ought, they 
may perchance spy us out a shrewd turn when we least 
expoot it. If .... we are hugely mistaken, and mis
apply onr charity thus pitying of them, where we should 
indeed much rather pity ourselves. It, is strange 
indeed," he observes m another place, U to see the 
frenzy which possesseth the vu1gar now+<lays, and that 
the just displeasure and chastisement of .. state should 
produce greater estimation, nay reverence, to -persona 
of no consideration either for life or learniD.g, than the 
grestest and highest trust and employments shaJl be 
able to procure for otheta of unspotted conversation, of 
most eminent virtu .. and deepest knowledge: a grievowi 
and overspreading leproey' but where you mention a 
remedy, sure it is not fitted for the hand of every physi' 
cian; the cure under God must be wrought by one ..Es
culapius alone, and that in my weak judgment to be 
etreoted rather by oorroeives than lenitives: I ... than 
Thorough will not overcome it; there is a cancerous 
malignity in it, whioh must be out furth, which long 
since rejected all other means, and therefore to God and 
him. I leave it." • 

The honourable reputation that Strafford had earn",l 
before 'his apostasy stood principallr on two grounds: 
his refueal to comply with a reqnisition of money with
out consent of parliament, and his exertiona in the Peti
tion of Right, which deolared every suoh exaction to 
be contrary to law. If any, therefore, be inclinad to 
palliate his arbitrary proceedinge and prinoiples in the 
executive administration, his virtue will be brought to a 
test in the bosin ... of ahip-money. If he shaJl be fonnd 
to have given oountenance and support to that measure, 
there must be an end of all pretence to integrity or 
patriotiam. But of this there are deoisive proofs. He 
not only made every exertion to enforce its payment in 
Yorkshire during ,the years 1639 and 1640, for which tho 

• Strd'ord Lelten. U 18& 
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peculiar donge'" of that time might funrish som6 apo
logy, but long before, in Iris correspondence with Laud, 
speaks thus of Mr. Hampden, deploring, it seems, the 
supineness that had permitted him to dispute the crown's 
claim with impunity .... Mr. Hampden is a great bro
ther [i. t. a puritsn], and the very genius of that people 
leads them always to oppose, as well civilly as ecclesias
ticsliy, sll that. ever authority ordains for them; but in 
good faith, were they right served, they sbould be whipt 
home into their right wits, and much beholden they should 
be to anyone that would thorooghly take pains with 
them in thst kind. P , .. In truth, I still wish, and take 
it also to be a v~ry charitable one, Mr. H. and others to 
Iris likeness were well whipt into their right senses; if 
that the rod be so used as that it smarts not, I am the 
more sorry.". 

Hutten, one of the judges who had been against the 
crown in this ""'"', having some small favonr to ask of 
Strafford, takes occasion in Iris letter to enter on the 
subject of ship-money. mentioning his own opinion in 
such a manner as to give the least possible offence, and 
with all qualifications in favour of the crown; com· 
mending even lord Finch's argument on the other side. h 

The lord-deputy, answering Iris letter after much delay, 
says, .. I must confess, in a business of 80 mighty im 
portonce, I shall the lees regard the forms of pleading, 
and do concoive, as it seems my lord Finch pressed, 
that the power of levies of forces at sea and land fer the 
very, not feigned, relief and aafety of the public, is a 
property of sovereignty, 88, well~ the crown willing. it 
oould not divest it thereof: Salus populi suprema lex; 
nay, in cases of extremity, even above acts of Farlia.
men~" &c. 

It cannot be forgotten that the loan of I 626, for re
fusing which Wentworth had snffered imprisonment, 
had been demanded in a season of incomparably greater 
difficulty than that when ship-money was levied: at the 
one time war had been declared against both France 
and Spain, at the other the publio tranqnillity was 
hardly interrupted by some bickerings with Holland. 
In avowing therefore the king's right to levy money in 

• p~ tAo b P. I'!'a. 
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...... of exigency. and to be the sole judge of that exi
gency, h.e uttered & shameless condemnation of his form6l' 
~... But lest any doubt should remain of his per
fect alienation from oJl principles of limited monarchy. 
I shall produce still more conclusive proofs. He was 
strongly and wisely againat the war with Spain, into 
which Charles'. resentment at finding himself the dope 
of that power in the business of the Palatinate nearly 
hurried him in 1637. At this time Strafford laid hefore 
the king a paper of cousiderations disauading him from 
this course, and pointing out ;p&!ficularly his want of 
regular troops. I "It is plain, mdeed," he s&ys, "that 
the opinion delivered by the judges, declaring the law
fulness of the assessment for the shippin~, is the greatest 
service that profeasion hath done the crown in my time. 
But UDl. ... his majesty hath the like 'power declared to 
raise a land army upon the aame eDgent of stote, the 
crown Beems to me to stand but upon one leg at home. 
to be oousiderable but by halves to foreign powers. Yet 
this sure methinks convinces a power for the sovereign 
to raise paymenm for land forces, and consequently sub
mim to his wisdom and ordinance the transporting of 
tho money or men into foreign states. Seeing, then, 
th.t this pieoe well fortified for ever vindicates the 
royalty at home from under the conditions and restrainm 
of subjects, renaers us also abroad even to the greatest 
kinge the most considerable monarchy in Christendom; 
.. elng. again. this is a buain ... to be attempted and won 
from the subject in time of pesce only. and the people 
first acoustomed to theae levies, when they may be 
called upon as by way of prevention for onr futnre 
eatety, and keep his majesty thereby also moderator of 
the peace of Christendom, rather than upon the bleeding 
evil of an instant and active war; I beseech you, what 
piety to alliano .. is there that should divert a great and 
wise klng forth of a path which leads so manifestly, so 
directly, to the estohlishing his own throne, and the 
secure and independent Beating of himself and posterity 
in wealth, stTength, and glory. far above any ·their pr0-
genitors, verily in BUch a condition as there were no 
more hereafter to be wished them in this world but that 
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they would be very exact in their C&nl for the just and 
moderate government of their people. which might 
minister back to them again the plentiea and oomforts 
of life. that they would he moat searching anil aevere in 
!'"JDishing the oppressions and wrongs of theiI subjects. 
os well in the caae of the publio magistrate as of private 
persons; and. lastly. to be utterly reaolved to exercise 
this power ouly for publio and necessary uses; to spare 
them as much and 'l.ften as were possible; and that they 
never he wantonly vitiated or miaapplied to any private 
pleasure or person whatsoever? 'l'his being. indeed. 
the very only means to preserve, as may be said, the 
chastity of theae leviea. and to recommend their beauty 
ao far forth to the subject, as. being thuB disposed. it is 
to he juotly hoped they will never grudge the parting 
with their moneys. . . . . 
. .. Perhaps it may be asked. where ahall ao great a 
sum be had? My answer is. Procure it from the sub-

. jecta of England. and profitably for them too. By this 
moan. preventing the raising u~ them a land army 
for defence of the kingdom. whIch would be by many 
degrees more chargeable; and hereby also insensibly 
gain a precedent, and settle an authority and right in 
the crown to levi .. of that nature. which thread draws 
after it many huge and great advantages. more proper to 
be thought on at BOme other seasons than now.' 

It is. however. remarkable that, with all Strafford'. 
endeavours to render the king absolute. he did not 
intend to abolish the uae of parliaments. 'l'his was ap
parently the aim of CharI .. ; but, whether from remain. 
of attachment to the anoient forma of liberty surviving 
amidst his hatred of the real .... nce. or from the know
ledge that a well-governed parliament is the best engino 
for extracting money from the people, this able minister 
entertained very diJferent views. He urged accordingly 
the convocation of one in Ireland. pledging himaelf for 
the experiment's 8Ucce88. And in a letter to a frieDd, 
after praising all that had been done in it ... Happy it 
were," he proceeds ... if we might live to see the like 
in England: everything in its ...... n; but in some casea 
it is os neceasary there he .. time to forget, as in othera 
to learn; and howbeit the pecoant (if I may without 
offence 80 term it) humour be not yet wholly purged Forth, 
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yot do I ooneeive it in the way, and thet ollee rightly 
corrected and prepared, we may hope for .. parliamOll~ 
of .. ooUlld oonstitution indeed; but this must be th& 
work of time. &nd of hie majeety's eioeuent wisdom;. 
and this time it becomes us a.ll to pray for &nd wait for. 
and. when God .. nde it, to make the right use of it."· 

Th ... sentiments appear honourable and oonstitutional. 
But let it not be hastily ooneeived thet Strafford was .. 
friend to the necessary and &neient privileges of thoae 
assemblies to whioh he owed hie riee. A parliament was 
looked upon by him as .. mere instrument of the prero
gative. Renee he was strongly against permitting any 
mutual undem.anding among ita mambe",. by which they 
might form themselves into parties. and acquire strength 
and oonfidenoe by previous oonoert. .. As for restraining 
any private meetings either before or during {"'fliament, 
saving only publicly in the house. I fully >est m the same 
opinion., and sha.ll be very watohful and attentive therein 
as a means whioh may rid us of a great trouble, and p .... 
vent many stones of offence, which otherwise might by 
malignant spirits be cast in among us..... And, acting on 

. this principle. he kept a watch on the Irish parliament to 
prevent those intrigues whioh hie experienoe in England 
had taught him to be the indispensable means of obtaining 
.. oontrol over. the crown. Thus fettered and kept in 
awe. no one presuming to take a lead in debete from un
certainty of support,. parliaments would have become 
such mookeries of their venerable name 88 the joint 00 ... 
tempt of the. oourt and nation must soon have annibilatOO.. 
Yet so diffioult is it to preserve this dominion over anl' 
representative body. thet the king judged far more (lis.. 
oreetly than Strafford in desiring to dispense entirely 
with their attendance. 

The passages which I have thus largely quoted will, 1 
trust, leave no doubt in any reader's mind thet the earl of 
Strafford was party in .. oonspiracy to subvert the funcbo
mental laws and liberties of his country. For here ..... 
oot, as on his trial. acousations of words apoken in heat, 
""certain as to proof, and of ambiguous interpretation; 
nor of actions variously reported and capeble of SOl .... 

uplanstion; but tho ~oere unbosoming of the heart in 

III P ... I; ..... ,. .. ' .. 
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Iettexa never designed to come to light. And if"e reHoot 
npon thia man', oool-l>looded apostasy on the first 1""" ro 
his ambition, and on his splendid abilities, wbich enbanced 
the guilt of that desertion, we muet feel some indignation 
at those who. have p..uiated all his iniquiti .... and even 
ennobled his memory with the attributes of patriot 
heroism. Great he surely""". since that epithet can 
never be denied without paradox to so much oomprehen
sion of mind, such ardour and energy, such couroge and 
eloquence; those, commanding qualities of soul, wbich, 
impressed upon his dark and stern countenance, struck 
his contemporaries with mingled awe and hate, and still 
liva in the unfading colours of Vandyke.' But it may be 
reckoned 88 a sufficient ground for distrusting anyone'. 
attachment to the English constitution., that he reveres 
the lI&Dle of the earl of Stmfford. 

It was perfectly consonant ro Laud'. temper and prill • 
• iples of government ro extirpate, as fer as in ""' .. " of 
bim lay, the lurking seeds of disaffection ro the Load In the 

Anglican church. Bnt the C01lI8e he followed =.!~ 
could in nature hove no other tendency than .......... 
ro give them nonrishment. His predecessor Abbot had 
perhope connived ro a limited extent at some irregularities 
of discipline in the puritanical clergy, judging not ab
snrdly that their ecrnples at a few ceremonies, wbich had 
been aggravated by a vexaticus rigour, would die away 
by degrees and yield ro that centripetal force, that moral 
attraction towards uniformity and obedience ro ousrom. 
wbich Providence has rendered one of the great preser
vatives of political sooiety. His hatred ro popery and 
zesl for Calvinism, wbich undoubtedly were narrow and 
mrolerant, as well as his avowed disapprobation of those 
churohmen who preached up arbitrary power, gained for 
this prelate the favour of the party denominated puritan. 
In all these respects no man could be more opposed to 
Abbot than his successor. Besid.. reviving the prose
OUtiOIlB for nonconformity in their utmost strictness, 
wherem many of the other bishope vied with their primate, 

• TIle anfaTourr.ble ph.,nI~ of IIq .,., they were all OIl hili 1kIe, 
Bvdo!d II noticed. by wrl.ten, or u..& The portrait. by Vandyu at. W_e.. 
time. BommTral:ta, I .. , 231. It did not. 1&'orth and Pet.worth ani _en Immmt 
,..vent. him fruIXI bfolng IMlmJrod by the the tatter appw'l emluendT f:bamo. 
~ ax. 1IIIIJl!dau, .... biI trl&I.. wheft. terIsUA. 
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he most injudioiously, not to ""y wiokedly, endeavoured, 
by innovations of Iris own, and by exoiting ala.rms in the 
ausceptible consciences of pious men, to raise up new 
victims whom he might oppress. Tho .. who made any 
difficulty about his novel ceremonies, or even who 
p1'O&Ohed on the Calvinietic side, were ha.rassed by the 
high-oommission court as if they had been actual schil
matio9.o The most obnoxious, if not the most. indefen
sible, of those proeeoutions were for refusing to read what 
was called the Book of Sports; namely, a proclamation, 
or rather a renewal of that iosoed in the late reign, that 
certa.in feasts or wak .. might be kept, and a great variety 
of pastim .. nsed on Sundaye after evening .ervice.- Thie 
was reckoned, &8 I have already observed, one of the teste 
of puritoniem. But whatever superstition there might be 
in that party's judaical observance of the day they called 
the ... bbeth, it was in itself preposterous, and tyrannical 
in its intention, to enforce the reading in church .. of this 
licenoe, or rather recommendation, of festiyity. The 
precise clergy refused in general to ocmply with the 
requisition, and were suspended or deprived in cons&
quenoe. Thirty of them were excommunicated. in the 
single dioc ... of N orwioh; but as that part of England 
was rather conspicuously puritanical, and the bishop, 
one Wren, was the worst on the bench, it is highly pr0-
bable thet the general average fell short of this.. 

o See the cue. of 'WorkmBD. Pe_ 
Amart. k. In the common hiltorte.: 
RUllbwortb, RaplD. Neal" Macaulay. 
Brodle, CHI even Bume" OIl ODe aldei 
and (Dr ",bat am be -.Jd on the other. 
Collier, md LaM'S own delmce 011 hiI 
triaL A Dumber of penou. doubtle8l 
inclining 10 the puritan ald.e, bad. n.bed. 
.. II1UD. of mouey to ba;r up fmpropna.. 
tlunJ, whleb they VMted in b1Jstee. for 
\be ptt1'poM of supporting lecturers; .. 
.. of minillento whom Umdwu\'el'J' 
.. VlIV. He Quaed tbe I*I'tis to be aw:n
moned batore \be ltar-c:hamber, WbeM 
their UIIOcladOZI waa dbiolved, aDd the 
,lmproprilltiana already purtbalJed were 
oonillalted to thl! crown. Ru.hwortb. 
Abr. II. 11; Neal, I. alilS. 

, Thla originated. in an order msde ., 
the SomerseL ud_ by chief julUce 
Rlcbardlon, at tho requllIt of the J'QItIeeI 
or pGIK'O, for wpp .... lug tht'18 twta. 
.. blen b4cl led to much clilOR"v aDd 

prof'aneJu!a lad made the prI,., 
CltJUnc1l reprove die Judp, and dinlc& 
him to revoke the emler. Kezmet. p. 1'1 ; 
Bulbw. Ahr. U. usa. BerUQ.,. the 
pntlnnen of the COUIIty wve ep1nd 
Rlc:bardIoD'. order, which II OIUI of hlI 
habltual f'aleeboodl. See RtlIhw. Abr. 
IL 181'. I mUl' tuld., hownv, u..., the 
proclamaUou. .... perfec:Uy kpI. .act 
acoordinS to the eplrh, 01 the Jato act. 
1 Car. L c. I, fbi' the obwrTaDoe of the 
Lord'. da,r. It baa been ratbermllrepr&o 
eented by t.boee who haq DOl ut.mdll!d 
'to ita llmltaU<m, uNtUand Mr. Brodie. 
Dr. Llnprd, b. as. hu stated the 
matter rtghtl7. 

II Neal, 1i1l9; Rnahwonh, .lb!'. iL 1"; 
CoWer, '1'18; Herlln'. Ufo of wild, MI, 
290.. Thll lu& wrller U:lAInlW. u.. 
pe'rRCUUoa by WI'tu; but II," erident 
by b~ vwn aec:ounL tha,& DO ~ 
01' cenmN w.. taken 011' till tho putt 
wafonned. &Dd. rea4 Ux. declarIoUOD. 
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Besides the advantage of detecting a latent bias in the 
clergy, it is probable that the high-churoh prelatee had a 
politio end in the Book of Sporn.. The morose gloomy 
spirit of puritanism wee naturally odious to the young 
80Ild to men of joyous tempe11l. The comedies d that 
age are full of sneers at its formality. It wee natural to 
think that, by enlisting the common propensities of man
kind to '!I'lusement on the side of the established church, 
they might raise .. Qiversion against that fanatical spirit 
which can hardly long continue to be the prevailing 
tempeI"Bment of a nation. The church of Home, from 
whioh no eoclesiastical etsteemsn would disdain to take a 
leaseD, had for msny ages perceived, and actsd upon the 
principle, that it is the policy of governments to encou
rage a love of paotime and recreation in the people, both 
because it keepe them from speoulating on religious and 
political mattera, and because it renders them more cheer 
ful and I .... ensible to the evils of their condition; and 
it may be remarked by the way, that the opposite system 
so long pursued in this oountry, whether from a puri
tanical spirit or from the wantonness of petty authority, 
has no such grounds of polioy to recommend it., Thus 
much at lesat is certsin, thet, when the puritan party em 
ployed their authority in proscribing all diversions, in 
enforcing all the Jewish rigour about the sabbath, and 
gave that repulsive air of austerity to the mce of England 
of which 00 many singular illustrations are recorded, 
they rendered their own yoke intolerable to the youthful 
and gay; nor did any other cause perhape 00 materially 
oontribute to bring about the Restoration. But mankind 
love sport as little as prayer by oompulsion; and the 
immediate effoot of the king'. declaration was to produce 
a far more scrupulous abstinence from divel'6lona on 
Sundays than had been praotioed before. 

The resolution 00 evidently taken by the court to 
admit of no ha\f..,onformity in religion, especially after 
Laud had obtained an unlimitsd sway over the king'. 
mind, convinced the puritans that England could no 
longer afford them an asylum. The etste of Europe wee 
not such as to encourage their enrigration, though many 
were well received in' Holland. But, turning their eyes 
to the newly-disoovered regions beyond the Atlantic 
Ocean, they saw a secure place of refuge from present 
tyranny, and a boundlesa prospect for future hope. They 
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obtained from the croWD the charter of Mosaachusetta 
Bay in 1629. About three hundred and fifty per!IOll8. 
ahieliy or wholly of the independent soot, sailed with the 
liM Heet. So many follewed in the subsequent years 
that·these New England settlements bave been sup)'oeed 
to bave drawn near half .. million of money from the. 
mother-<lOuntry before the civil wars.' Men of .. higher 
rank than the fimt coloniete, and now beoome hopolOSlli 
alike of the civil and religious liberties of England, men 
of capa.cious and commanding minda, formed to be the 
legislators and genersle of an infant republio, the wiee 
and oantious lord &y, the a.oknowledged chief of the 
independent Beet; the brsve, open, and enthusiBBtio lord; 
Brook; sir Arthur Haslerig; Hsmpden, ashamed of .. 
countryforwhooo right. he bad fought alone; Cromwell. 
panting with energies that he could neither oontrol nor 
expla.in, and who .. nnconquera.ble fire was Btill wrspped 
in smoke to every eye but that of his kinsman Hampden,' 
were preparing to embark for America, when Laud, for 
his own and his master'B CUlll., procured an order of 
conncil to stop their departure.' Besidos the rellections 
which snoh an u..lance of destroctive infatnation must 
snggest, there are two thing>! not nnworthy to be re
marked: first. that theee chiefs of the puritan sect, far 
from enterla.ining those Bchemes of overtorning the 
government at home that bad been imputed to them, 
looked only in 1638 to ..... pe from imminent tyranny; 
and, eeoondly, tbat the views of the arohbishop were nut 
eo much to render the church and crown seoure from the 
attempta of disaffected men, as to gratify .. ma!ignaD~ 
humour by pereecuting them. 

These severe proceeding>! of the court and hiera.rohy 
beca.me more odious on acoount of their 81IBjl8Cted 
leaning, or at least nolorioll8 indulgence. towardll 

.. Weal, Po 141. J do DOt bow bow Laud., III .. tetler to StraIIbrd, U. 1" 
be maa. blI oompcLtadoD. cumpla.l.a 01 man nIIIDIDs lit New BIll-

• A proclmladon. dated II.,. I, 1 ess. land wbaD. the", wu .. waDt of \hem III 
redtlnc tha& &he king was lDfonDed. that Inland. ADd wby did tbq 100 bu.t Ibd 
1:DlUl7 panouI _at. ~ to New £De. an,. tl'lldr:te. .... ~ wemed betW 
land, In Older to be 011.& or lite l&Ilb. 01 dJBa h. O'Q .. btl tJItod... ~ f 
___ Uc:al aulhortty. ClDlrlIIWlIIt. Ib&l In th1I tettv be lameata that -. II 
DO oue IbaU pu. ....ttbout .. Ueeooe and.. lef\ alObe In the eo'flou. aoc) thomJ 
I1I!admoD1al 01 fiOafbrmlty from tbe 1IIt- p.n til Cbe won. _ .. _ ..uanpo 
_. fIl h1a,lWbb. ~. u. au.. DUIIl&. 
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popery. With some /iuctuatio.... according to ci:rC\lWo 
stances or olt. ....... .....,.." of influence in the council, . 

~...a Pa~r 
the polioy of Charles WBS to wiuk at the domestio ""' ...... 
exercise of the ca.tholio religiOll,- and to admit its T:~~ 
professors to pay compositions for recw;ancy to <beir 
which were not regularly ~nforced.' The _ ..... 
catholics willingly submitted to this mitigatGd rigour. in 
the aa.ngnine expectation of far more prosperoue """"ta_ 
days. I shaJ.l,. of course, not, censure this patt enterl.a1ned"f 
of hie administratioft. N or can we say thet the by thom. . 
connivance at the resort of catholics to the queen', 
chapel in Somerset Houee, though they used it wi~ 
much ostentation, and so as to givo excessive sca.nc:1aJ.. 
was any more than a just sense ot toleration would 
have dictated.· Unfortunately the prosecution of othe& 
seota.ri.. renders it difficult to ascribe such a Jibezal 
principle to the council of Charlee I. It was Bvi, 
9.entJy true, what the nation I!&W with alarm, thet .: 
proneness to favour the professors of this religion, a.nd to. 
a considerable degree the religion itaelf, waa at the 
loottom of a oonduct so inconsiJrt.ent with thei:r system o( 
government. The king 100 been persuaded in 1635. 
through the influence of the queen, a.nd prohably o. 
Laud,' to receive privately, as an aooreditGd agent from 
the oourt of Rome, a secular priest, named Panzani". 
'Whose ostensible instructions were to effeot a MJ!8km d ; 

reconciliation of some violent differences that 1'anIaDL. 

" III tbll'leeD ,.,., f'U4Ing with 1840, 
bot 408Ol. •• levied CD recusant. by 
JIl'ClCMI fJvm the exc:beqnu. accozding to 
ColDIIlObI' JoomaIs, 1 Doc. 16j(1. nut 
It cmmot be denied that they paid oan
Ildemble ~ by ..., of _po.Ulon. 
though _ probably thlD in former 
time.. LIngard, Ix. 42f. &c., bOte G. 
W 8toD II 11&14 by Clan!ndOD to have 
aG'mlIOW the cathoUol by eu!ordng pe
UlU. to rabe She revenue. One pried 
.JIll7 w. uecu&ed !or religion borore 
• meeUDtl: 01 the long pariWDen.&o 
BaUer. iv. 17. .ADd. u.oup.. [or the 
lake of ~ procl·m 'lillM [or 
arr.dq priestaaod 11II:UIUl16lU1De~ 
came forth. tbey Weft.' alwaya diIclJarsed 
in .. mort. Llme. Tba number ~ecl 
la Ihe lint Ilsteen Jeu. Q[ the IdJl8 ia 
aid to bave UIlOU,D\eII, la SWen\J'·1llDe 
a.JWLdaI only. log 11.Q7o. NeaL. to'.-

ClareruIo:n, L Ill, 0bDflrma the IJIIO' 
maUo ~ IboWD to c:atbollct, 
which Dr. LI.ogani seema. relQCtaD1l$ 
and by sfi",Cf!. to admit. 

11 Sb'aIford Letten. i. 606,'.'; IL t, ~ 
J[ HeyliD.28t. The yery dQ' of ~ 

bot'. cleatb UI der or " c:ardinar. bat 
wu made to lAud, 115 be tclb us ita his 
Diary, .. by one that &'t'OWed ablUtJ tu 
perfo1"lll IL" This wu repmted. lII1De 
daJaafterwarda; AU£.4th and 11\h.lt3S" 
It. IOIIIDIi 'ft1'J' q1Ieatiouble whether W. 
came from &u1horl.ty. The new prima\e 
made & a1nDge UllW81' to the Iln~ 
IIppllc:6Uon, wbidl might. well alCOUI'Ilp. 
.. ..:oud; oertaIDIy DOt. wbat might. bavtl 
bela upected from. a at.eady proteatan" 
If we did not. n.d this in hli OWP DJarx 
we lIhould DOt. beUeve It. The oII'er at 
Ie.at. provea \bat. he wu mpp0ae4 ~ 
~ of MlIlItdi.D& to U. 
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had long snboisted between the secnlar and regnlar 
clergy of his oommtmion. The chief motive, however, 
of Charles was, aa I believe, so far to conciliate the pope 
.. to induoe him to with<lmw his opposition to the oath 
of allegiance, which had long placed the catholic laity 
in a very invidious conditio~ and widened a breach 
which hie majesty had some hcpes of clO8ing. For thie 
pnrpooe he offered any reesonable explflD&tion which 
might leave the oath free from the eJigh_ appeeranoe 
of infringing the papal oupremacy. But it waa not the 
pelicy of Bome to make any concession, or even enter 
into any treaty, that might tend to impair her tempera! 
authority. It waa better for her pride and ambition that 
the English catholice should continue to hew wood and 
<lmw water, their bodies the law'. oIavee, and their souls 
her own, than. by becoming the willing subjec1s of .. 
protestant aovereign, that they &benld lose that ....... of 
dependency and hahitual deferenoe to her oommands in 
all worldly mattere, which states wherein their faith 
9tood established had oeaeed to display. She gave, there
fore, no encouragement to the propcsed expJanations of 
the oath of allegiance, and even instructed her nuncio 
Con, who su..-ded Panzaui, to check the precipitance 
of the English catholice in coutnlmting men and money 
towards the army raised against Scotland in 1639.' There 
might indeed he aome I'888OD&ble ouspicion that the 001111 
did not play quite fairly with thie body, and waa more 
eager to extort what it could from their hopes than to 
make any snhstantial retnrn. . 

The favour of the administrati.on, 88 well .. the anti
pathy that every parliament had displayed towards them, 
not 11IIn&teraJI.y rendered the catholics, for the most part, 
_OIB of the king's srhitraty pe........ This again in; 

'a.n.Jaa"'~II.", B .................. ".~ ."'WQI tmportul to dIIIbIpdIb..... __ lICIt IDdNd. ........ Ia 1M ..... 
Dr tile )Wr 1_ tile ~ 01 a- ...".tookol dlek:trc'l~ wIdc:Ii 
W. 8!1111 till r.n.::,- 01 .... ......... ..... oI~ ill .. CGDSI'IIW!IWJ' 

• ..,,~ .... 1ed1o~CIIaI; _tD"eadlol~;_S-V 
tile kiD&' aDd dIaIdl ., ~ 'WIIIIIIId ..mtaIDbIs ... tbe kiP\I ..... riPt. • 
....... tober feIcl. 'lldImtptuuperate pal .... owa ~ _ 1Iat ... 
...... bba, .. llcataiDl;fdldapi_ wtIIdri ................... .. 
bad; beIIdeI. wbldt. I ............ _cI'puU t;wbOe ........ .... 
Ibe ~ fIISpalIlID tile aaada_ .... ...,. 0UIII.Id ' tkwI;y.tla1l1bt 

• ProofI 01 til ..... bl tile ana ~ --F ............. dK7 
__ 01 ... tIIIIDIcdGIl~""". bin> ......... tile ...... 01 .. 
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creaoed the popular prejudice. But nothing excited 80 
much alarm .. the perpetual conversicne to their faith. 
These had not been quite un1l1iU&l in any age since the 
Reformation, though toe balanoe had been very mnch 
inolined to the opposite side. They hec&me, however, 
under CharI .. the news of every dey ; protestant clergy
men in several instances, but especially women of rank. 
becoming proselytee to a religion 80 Beductive to the 
timid reason and susceptible imagination of that sex. 
They whose mindS 'have never strayed into the wilder
ness of doubt vainly deride such .. BOught out the beeten 
path their fathen had trodden in old tim .. ; they whoee 
temperament giv .. little play to the fancy and sentiment 
want power to comprehend the charm of superstitious 
illusions, the satisfaction of the conscience in the per
formance of positive ritea, especially with privation or 
suffering, the victorious self-gratnl&tion of faith in iIB 
triumph over reason, the romantic tendem ... that loves 
to rely on female protectiQn, the graceful 8BBOCiations of 
devotion with all that the sense or the imagination csn 
require,-the splendid v_ent, the fragrant conser, the 
sweet BOunds of choral harmony, and the sculptured 
form that an intense piety half endoWB with life. These 
springs were touohed, .. the variety of human chamcter 
might require, by the skilful hands of Homish pries1B, 
ohietIy jeanita, wlwse numbers in ·England were about 
250: concoaled under a lay garb, and combining the 
courteous manners of gentlemen with a refined experience 
of mankind, and a logic in whose labyrinths the most 
practical reasoner W88 perplexed. Against these faaci
uating wiles the puritans opposed other weapons from 
the same armoury of human nature; they awakened the 
pride of resson, the stem obstinacy of dispute, the names, 

legI.alature who bnpoIed It. A Mr.Ooan- be the appulntmeDt of a catholic bllhup 
...,.. wbo had. 'WT'lUen on the later Idlle. 111 England; • matter about wblch dle 
WIll Imprilooed In the Tower, on pre- members of that church baTe b!eo. qua& 
text of tec1lMDCy. but really r01' bavinl n!lllng eYer &lDCO the retgD of EU&abedt. 
pnmolpled 10 obnoslou lID oplniOD. but 100 trUllDg for our DOUce 1D th1t 
P .• 8, e' alibl" MtmOil"l of 1"umnI, plal:e. )lore thaD bait hnwd', If .. 
p.14Q. TbeJesultawertlmud!. apm.\ the moin relAte \0 It. 
oatb, aDd. f'rQm wbatevel' CBUII!, \brew all • )lemaln. of PImIanI, P. 207. TbII .. 
tbe obsracl .. d1eJ coUld in the Yay of.. .. .. temeD, bJ father 1..eanfkoI'; In another 
pdundem.ndlngbetwl!eDlhoklngan4 place, p.140, they aN reckoned .. 36Q, 
tile JIOPt'o One ftIU)(I w. thelr.ppreo 'J'he~ Wen! abaal no other N£IlIq 
_11Il00 &laatt.1J.arUale of'\beSz-.t.Twollid oID4 8ft 01' m bQDdnd. Iec:Ular prt.uco. 
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IiO Soothing to tbe ear, of free inquiry and private judg
ment. They inspired an abborrenoe of the adverse party 
lIhat servedaa a barrier againat insidious approacb ... 
But far dUferent principl .. actuated the prevailing party 
in the ohurch of England. A change had for some yeara 
'been wrought in its tenets, and still more in its senti ... 
ments, which, while it brought the whole body into a 
80rt of approximation to Rome, made many individuals 
shoot aa it were from their own sphere, on coming within 
the stronger attraction of another. ' 

The charge of inclining towards popery, brought by 
one of our religious parties againat Laud and his 001-
leagues with invidious exaggeration. has been too indig
nantly denied by another. Much iudeed will depend on 
the definition of that obnoxio1IS word; which one may 
restrain to an acknowledgment of the aupremacy in fBith 
mci discipline of the Roman see; while another com' 
prebends in it. all those tenets which were rejeoted .. 
oorruptions of Christia.nity at the Reformation; and • 
third may extend it to the coremuni .. and ecclesiaaticaJ 
observances which were set aside at the same time. In 
this last and most enlarged sense. which the vulgar. 
naturally adopted, it is notorious that all the innovations 
of the school of Laud were so many approaches, in the 
exterior wOnlhip of the ohurch. to the Roman model. 
Pictures were .et up or repaired; the oommunion·table 
took the name of an altar; it wae sometimes made of 
stone; obeisances were made to it; the orucifix· W88 
sometimes placed upon it; the dress of the offioiating 
prie..ts became more gaudy; churches were consecratea 
with strange and myeticaJ pogoantry.' These petty 
ouperstitions, whioh would of themselves hove disgusted 
• nation accUBtomed to despise aa wall .. abhor the 
pompous ritea of the catholics. became more oJanning 
fronl the evident bi.. of Bome leading ohurchmen to 
parts of the Rornish thoology. The doctrine of a real 
presence, distinguishable only by vagueness of definition 

.. Kennel, 'IS; Rarrb'. ure of Clwtelo IimOq COIl8:I'I.tkn:a of' St. CaUwtM" 
110 i Oollhtr, 'M':J; Bmdll!, u. 2M. note; Cft>ed. chun:b 1n 1831 II mentloDld b.r 
NMl, p. an. k lAud. In hII clertnaa Rusb.wortb. Wehrood, IDd. o\hera. Laud 
at; hi. trial, denl. or exklnualtstomoof laid In hlil def'enc8 tba, be bom:nNd thl! 
theohars- There I., bowevw,fuU proor cemnonloafn:ml A~ whobed :0_ 
,r all tba\ I baft .. 14 In ID7lut. The IIaem In lOme old Utn'1l1. 
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&em 1hat at the church at Rome, ..... generally held.' 
Hontoga, hishDp at Chichestm, already so conspicuous, 
tIDd justly JeCkoned the chief of the ROIIIIIIIisiDg fiIction, 
went a considemh1e length tDWards admitting the in ..... 
eation atoainta; prayers fur the dead, which lead _ 
nlly tD the tenet of pmgatmy, were"Vindicated by many; 
in iiIct, there _ hardly any distinctm. opinion of the 
church at Bome which had not its abettors amcmg the 
bishops, or those ",ho wrote nnder their patnmage. The 
practice of auricol&I' confaosion, which an aspiring c1erg1 
muat so deeply regret, ....... frequently incn1cated as a 
duty. And Land ga"" just offimce by a puhlic decJar.. 
von that in the disposal at benefices he shooId. in equal 
degrees at merit, prefer single befOre married prie..ts.· 
They incmred llC8Itlely I .... odinm by their dislike at 
the Calvinistio system, tIDd by what ardent men con
stroed into a dereliction of the pro __ • moni 

II' III ...... ~ .... to lid- IIIi'riDeI vi dIP ....... skIOl did.. TIlls 
...... Ile ~ '" Pi ... ~ ~ it ~ IBIrica&e at lint 
_ .... ..- .... __ ; de .......... puII,y II:f ...... Ipra1he 
........ l1li *-'e- .......... AIIIl .............. .,.,.~ .... 
_ IIfterwuda. .. Kollil ~ It!- ...,.".. ... ordI!r to Ih'Vid. IIIII:dI:bW die 
...... -.-t. de __ U. ____ pntdcaIaldiepeDple;_pena,.t.ytlle 
Ie_ ... ..., ... --.. ......... __ ...... e-..a.nt_ .... ~ 
de_...,_atllil ..... ~ ........ nd~..,_r..& .... n'"'!" .. , __ 
0... ~ Sah. 1iTfo,--...n-1aibI .. ~ widro .... 7 7 

......... r.-.,tr-c-IaI" fI1Irepllllale-tal..- ..... ..-r. 
EpstIes. p. 3IIS. 11IiI" ~ • 1~ __ bJ'_W'li __ dlel ... 
.... ~-l1'e fllUyllilllft widt,.-. ." .. _ .,...,_ ... ~ 
111Man.-. ~ .. act.IQ' praml" -» z ~ is~..,. .... 
_ ' _____ III __ _ en-erolls It -.-& anrf16 ow ftId 
__ ,.. _ tile -.t; '-' __ ~'" Lb:::n-• .,IeqI~'" 
_ CUIIe ....... ; i'@ die prea. ~ ... ~ .ay ..ta:iQ' far 
--.. ......... I -' .. 6.e'" rn- .-., kIIIIn. I ...... 
.......... bow .... tl c:aIIe .... -i ~ 
n.~ef.ct.rdlaI~ -*"'.1-.. ... 1&...,. .......... 
_~by"~ 7 , ~.] 
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"""""nable and 1... dangerous theory on the nature and 
reward of hwnan virtoe than that which the fanatical 
&J1.d presumptuous spirit of Luther bad held forth as the 
most fundamental principle of his Reform&tion. 

It must be confessed that these English theologian. 
were leaa favourable to the papal supremacy than to 
most other diatinguishing teneta of the catholio church. 
lei even this they were inclined to admit in.& con~ 
aiderable degree, as a matter of positive, though not 
divine, institution; content to make the doctrine and 
diacipline of the fifth centory tJ,e rule of their baatanI. 
reform. All extreme reverenoe for what they called the 
primitive ohurch bad been the BOurce of their errers. 
The first reformers bad paid littJe regard to that autho
rity. But... learning, by whioh was then meant an 
acquaintance with eccleaiaatical antiquity, grew moro 
gel!eraJ in the church, it gradually inspired more respect 
for itaclf; and men'. judgment in matters of religion 
cam~ te be meaanred by the quantity of their erudition.' 
The sentence of the early writers, includiug the fifth end 
perhaps sixth centuries, if it did not paaa for infallible, 
was of prodigious weight in oontroversy. No one in the 
English ohurch seems to have contributed BO much 
towards this relapse into superstition .. Andrews, bishop 
of Winchester, a. man of eminent learning in this kind. 
who may be reokoned the founder of the school wherain 
Laud was the most prominent diaciple! 

A characteristio tenet of this party waa, .. I have 
already observed, that episcopal government was indiB
penaably requisite to a Christian ohnrch.' Heooe they 

III See Life of Hammond in WUfdI. 
.orth', Eoclea. Biography, 'I'dl. v. sa.: 
b bDd t-n UI1\al. to ltudJ dlYiD1\7 In 
compondlums. chlafly drawn up In Out 
aixteenth centur;r. KIng JAD1eI Wl\I a 
sreotf&'YOUret' o!anUqulty, GDc1 preecrtbed 
the IWdy of the fathen ID. hfj Intt.ruo
U,,111 to the Unlvenl.tl.ea in Itl& 

, Andrews gave IIClUldAlln the q1UM!!D." 
reign by preaching at court. .. that COD

trlUOD. wlthou' o;mfeuloo andlhloluUoo. 
arul deeds worthy of ftlpent&nce, .... noa 
IUMclen'; thai tho mIni_ten had the two 
keyl of power and Gowledge cbIUverod 
UDto them; that. whole iIlDIlOeveJ' they 
remitted upoD euth 1ho1l1d be rewC&ed. 

In heaven.-The CXJ1Iri; II fall or It. fbr 
sru:b doccrin. wu no' UUBl.IJ' taup' 
thera" SiclDe7. lAUen. II. 185. Bar
rIngtoa also ~ him tbr m. atWDpt 
to bring In aurtcular coni_on. NuS
AnUqua. Ii. 181. In hili own W1'It.1np 
apbwt PenoD .. thro,.,.. a".., a peal: 
pr.nolwbat haft al~ bKa CIOlIIfdINl 
the pmtestan' doelrina 

r Hall. bishop of keler. a 'Ye'q toDo 
Ilderable peraon. WltlUI a f;reII.U. 011 U. 
DiviDe wUtudoa of ~. whlcb. 
aaxmliug to lID anal,y!de given by HeyllD 
and othen of Illilead.lDg poIitlool. 11 • 
much in the loath of BookU'. ~ 
MtIcal Po1iV, tIIM 1t1DlP' ... for ... 
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treated the presbyterians with insolence abroad and 
severity at home. A, brief to be read in churches for 
the sulforo.. in the Palatinate having been prepared, 
wherein they we .. said to prefess the oame religion aa 
ourselves, Laud insisted on this being strock out.' The 
Dutch and WaUocn church .. in England, which hod sub
sisted since the Reformation, and which various motives 
of pelicy hod led Elizabeth to protect, were harass~ by 
the primate and other bishops for their want of oonformity 
to the Anglican ritulll.' The Engliah ambaoaedor; inateed 
of frequenting the Hugonot church at Charenton, aa had 
been the former practioe, waa instructed to discla.im aU 
fraternity with their seot, and set up in his own chapel 
the obnoxious altar and the other innovations of the 
hierarchy.' Th_ impolitio and insolent proceedings 
gave the foreign protestants, a hatred of Charles, whioh 
they 1 .. tamcd through aU his misfortun ... 

This alienation from the foreign ohurche. of the 
reformed persuasion hod acaroely 80 important an effect 
in begetting a predilection for that of Rome, aa the Ian· 

arJawer w it. Ye~ it did not quite come 
up to the primate'. standard. who rnnde 
blm alter 60mfI paasagea wbleb looked \00 
11.11:8 ocmceeal.ona. HeyUo', Ltr. of Laud, 
814; (loWer, 189. One of hlI ofl'enceI 
was the tl85ertiog the pope to be And
obrllt., which dhlpleaaed. the king u well 
.. primate, though U bad beeD. ortbodu: 
WKlm' James. 

II. ColUer, 164; Nettl, 582: Heylln,las. 
I CoUier, '1113; Heyltn.:aao. 
11: Olarendon, W. 868; State Papen. 

L 338. "Lord. Sc:udamore, tile Engll11b 
unbu8&dor. &lit up an altar, &C!., til. th .. 
LoudeaD. I",te. Htl IUDDeIIOr, lord 
l.eloeat.er. spoke to Uw arclIbilhop about 
going to ChrI.n!nton; and tellb:ag him lord 
ScIldamon! did Devor go thither, lAUd 
alISWved. • He II the wiler.' Leicester 
nqueBted \Js adflC8 wbat be Ihould do, 
In order to lin his dlsposllJcm, being bim· 
I8lfftllOlvedbow to behave illlhatwattflJ' 
But the otbuwOf1d only _1' that be 1I!h: 
U \0 bill dlllCf'etion. Leicester III,.., he 
bid IIlaDf' n.oaaoUl to think that for' his 
FIDa: to Cb&rentun tho arcbblmop dld. 
him all the III u1ftoes he could to the 
S'1I& repn!atDUug hlm al .. puritan, and 
Cll:lll8equcntly in his method IIIn enemy til 
DWIIan:bJ.cel pormDllUt, 1houp. be bud. 

.. nt .. Tf. 

not. boen YfIrY kind beI'clre. Tbo IIlI1d 
archblsbop, he addI, would not onunte
tllUlCB Blondel'. book againIt the nsurped 
power of the pope." BlGDCOwe'. SldneJ 
Papenl, 281 • 

.. To thinlr. well of \he retormed l'&o 
URlon," says Northumberland, In IMo. 
"1a enough to make tbe archb1ahop lUI 

enemy; aDd tbougb he tmIIot. Cor IIwDe 
do It in pubUc, yet!.n prlTate he will do 
Letl'e&ter all the m1Bcldef he em,," Col· 
Una'. Sidney Papen.1L aU. 

Such w .. the oplnlon entetUlned of 
Laud by tboae who could not reuooa~ 
beealledpv.rl~ exceptbylUdl .. 1!lade 
that word a I)'llODYDl COJ' protestant., U 
would be easy to mi other prool& The 
proaecutioD In the Itar chamber agaiDd 
Sherfleld. ~eJ' of Sallsblll"1. i)J' de
stroying some 8Upentltlou.s pictuJea in .. 
Jl.urcb, led to .. display of lobe .vnon 
many of the coUDdl entertalned. for 
popet7 and thelJ' Jealooq of the aft:b. 
bishop"s blu. They were with dlfBeoJ.t;f 
brought to c:ondemnSherGeld. UJd palled 
a ..entence at last '1917 1IDllD th~ to 
wblch they .... el"6 aocuatomed. Ruabo 
wonb; Stille Triala. H1UD8 DlIIrelA
IIeIlta the ll8aa. 

11 
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guage frequently held about the Anglican separation.. 
It became wroa.\ for our churchmen to lament the pre
cipitancy with which the Bef'ormation hall ~ COD

ducted, and to inveigh against its principal instrmnent& 
The catholic writem had long descanted on the lllBt and 
violence of Henry, the &,:!nded Iieentiousneea of Anne 
Boleyn, the rapacity of well, the pliancy of Cnmmer: 
sometimes with great truth, hut with much of invidimuo 
misrepresentation. These topics, which have no kind of 
operation on men 8CCOStomed to sound I'eApmjng, ~ 
;inee an. unfajJjng effect ·on ordinary minds. Nothing 
ineurred more OOIlB1l1"8 than the dissolution of the IIlC)

nastic ordcm, or at leest the alienation of their endow
ments; acts accompanied, 88 .we mllBt all admit, with 
great rapacity and injustice, hut which the new school 
lmmded with the name of sacrilege. Spelman, an anti
quary of eminent learning, was led by bigotry or BUb
oerviency to compooe a wretched tract called the HistoIy 
of Sacrilege, with a view to confirm the vulgar super
stition that the pos, ;ou of _teo alienated from the 
church entsiled a oure cmroe on the ~8 posterity_ 
There is aome reason to omspect that the king entertained 
a project of restoring all impropriated hereditaments to 
the-ohurch. 

It is alleged. by one who had much access to Laud, 
that his object in th""" accommodstions WlI8 to dm .. 
over the more moderate Rollllllrists to the English chureh, 
by extenuating the diJferences of her lBith, and rendering 
her woIBhip more palatable to their prejudioes. - There 
was, however, good reason to suspect, from the ssme 
writer'. acecnnt, that some leading ecclesiastics en~ 
tained ""hemes of & complete re-nnion;" and later <Ii&
coveries have abundantly confirmed this SlISpicion. Sncl: 
oohemes have doubtless been in the minds of men not 
inclined to offer every BBCrifioe; and during this very 
period Grotius WlI8 exerting his talents (whether judi
ciously or otllerwioe we need not inquire) to make some 
sort of reoonciliation and compromise ap~ practicable.' 

- Be'JI!D·.U.ofJ.a4.... • [l1IIGIaId _tbb*: "-~ 
• Id. S8&. 'l"be ~ .. WI7 1&0 oK Gtod-. ad IIIIIIP'!d tIa& _ _._��� 

IDM'bbIe. 6at tDo Iq 10 be extncRd Uu..tdy _" ..... "'ftY -.tIr:e. 
ID • ...:Ilk DOt. ~ ted ' II S. BIlL dI ~ ., I5da. I .... 
.. ramer am~UOQI; IIIlI.IbeJl--. vi ... 1'&11 _~ -. tIL P. • (IIniC 

~ "'on! ~ bt. .utica). J.8.6I.l 
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But we now know that the views of a party in the English 
"3hurch were much more extensive, and went almost to 
aD entire dereliction of the protestant doctrine. 

The catholics did not fail to anticipate the most mvour- . 
able cooooquenoes from this tum in the church. The 
Clarendon State Papers, and many other documents, con· 
tain remarkable proofs of their saogoine and not un· 
reasonable hopes. Weston the lord treasurer, and Cot 
tingt.:,ll, were already in secret of their persuasion: 
though the former -did not take much pains to promote 
their interests. No one, however, showed them such 
decided mvour .. secretary Windebonk, through who.e 
hands a corre&pODdence W88 carried on with the ccurt 
of Rome by 60me of iIB agents.- They exult in the 
peaceful and f1curishing state of their religion in England 
as compared with former times. The recusaoIB, they 
write,. were not molested; and if their oompositions were 
enforced, it W88 rather from the king'. want of money 
than any desire to injure their religion. Their rites 
were freely exercised in the queen's chapel and those of 
ambassadors. and, more privately, in the houses of the 
rich. The church of England W88 no longer exasperated 
against them; if there was ever any prosecution, it was 
to screen the king from the reprcach of·the puritans. 
They drew a flattering picture of the resipiscence of the 
Anglican party; who are come to acknowledge the truth 
in Bome articles, and differ in othel'8 rather verbally 
than in wbstance, of in poinlB not fundamental; who 
hold all other protestanIB to be scbismatical, and confess 
the primacy of the hcly .eb, regretting the separation 
already mede, and wishing for ,....uoicn; who profess to 
pay implicit r"'Pect 'to the mthers, and can best be 
lISS8.iled on that side.-

These letters contain, no doubt, a partial representa
tion; that is, they impute to the Anglican clergy in 
general whet was only true of a certain number. 'l'heir 

, The Spenlsb ambaMador applies to 
Wlndebank, 1639. to have .. Cft8fI of boob 
nlltorecL that bad beeD earrled trom tht 
euatom-h01lR to arclIbtllbop Abbot.-
• NOW' be fI dead I make Ibis 4ern.md 
GJI"1l bill eft'ecls; end Ub'tlll'1 tbat they 
.... y be reawred to me; u bU ~ty'l 
tIifdIl d &bat C;ime wu In('~tulll ... _U 

All Ita appeariDg that tbmI ..... no\htD8 
aontraWDd or PNbIWted." J.. nit of 
these bcx*B rol1owl, and II eurlGUII. They 
00Il.Il1t.ed of Englbb popish tract. bJ' 
wbolelale, intended, of courie, ror circG • 
latkJD. Clar. State Papen, 68. 

II Clarendon StaCe Papen, 197, b. 
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aim was to inspire the court of Rome with more favour .. 
able views of that of England, and thns to pave the _y 
for" permission of the oath of allegianoe, at least with 
some modification of its terms. Snoh flattering tal .. 
naturaJly excited the hopes of the Vatican, and contri
buted to the mission of Panzani, who was instrocted to 
feel.the pulse of the nation, and commnnicate more UD

biassed information to his court than could be expected 
f!'Oln the English priests. He confirmed, by his letters, 
the general truth of the former statements, as to the 
tendency of the Anglican chnrch, and the favonrsble dis
positions of the court. The king received IWn secretly, 
but with much courtesy; the queen and the ""tholio 
ministers, Cottiugton and W indobank, with unreserved 
confidence. It required all the adroitnese of an Italian 
emissary from the subtlest of courts to meet their demon
strstions of friendship without too much committing his 
employers. Nor did Panzani altogether satisfy the pope, 
or at least his minister, oardiual Barberiui, in this 
rsspect.' 

r Id. 241, The 1Iem0b'8 of Pan~ 
1IUlI, after fnrnl5blng aome materi&ll 
to Dodd', Church Hliitory. were 'p'Q~ 
llabed bf Mr. BeriDgt.oD, In UN. 
They 1InI, howeftr, become .carce. IUd 
baft DO\ been moth quot2d. It is 
plain that 1bey were not b.la own work. 
bat written byaome dependent or pen!OD 
In btl conMence.. Their troth. aa well 
ae authenticity. appean to me quite be
yond eonUQVetwy; they colnclde. In a 
remarlmbla manner, with oll our other 
lnionnatlon ; the DalIlI!S lind local del.lll.l. 
are parUcularly &CII1lI'ate for the work of 
a foreigner i In Ibort. they contain DO 
ODII fact of an,- ounaeqW!llC!lll wbkh there 
11 reuon to d.IIlrIlat. Some acooont of 
them may be toUDd III BuUer'. EncL 
Ct.th. vol. I". 

A fllllall tract. tnUUed "The Pupo'. 
Nuncto," printed. ID 1843, and IlI.Id to be 
founded on tho lnf'onnaUon or the Vene
tian amba.ador, It. III amcci'f8, derived. 
In IOIXlI! dlncl or IDclIn!et DlIUUler ftcm 
the. Memotra. U: II tepllb1bbed. In IhfI 
Somm'l' Tracta. 1I'OL ,y_ 

Mr. Buder bu published, for the 11m 
time, a long aod tmporcu.t extract from. 
fansant'll on "pnt to tho pope t'OD

-mini the Ita. or the catholk Rlli&loD 

In EnSland. Mem. of Catholics, tv. ss. 
Re redroDI them at 150,000; many or 
them, however, c:ontlnulng 10 outwardly 
to Uve III not to be known ror 1IllI:'b" 
Imong whom are maDy of the ftrst no
bWty. From tbem the nelgbbourlag 
catholics have DO meaDI of bearing mue 
ar going to the IBCf'aDWltL Odtenr, 
more bold. gift opportunity, more 01' 

lea, to \heIr poarer nelgbbonN to prao
HIe their duty. BesIdes these thm are 
othen. who, apprclleDalve of losing their 
propertr or pJacea. UVtl In Ilppetll'&DCfl IS 

protestants. lake \be oaths or 1DpremacJ' 
and allegiance. frequent tbe da'lll'd»el,.lIDd 
IJIeIk oeculODally aplnst cathoUee; ,e' 
In their hearts are mch, and l(J!Detima 
Rep pricets In their. houses, lbat tbet 
~ DOt be without help U' ~_ 
Among tbem be lm-ludea tome of the 
.. , nobWty, IM!OUlar and (I(lCIllSlasUcal, 
and many of every rank. WhUe be wae 
lD Loudon, almOit aU tbo noblUty who 
died, &boucb Jepnted pro\elWllll. died 
catholics Tho bishops are protallallD. 
except four, DnrbBm. s.u.t.bury, ~ 
.r, and Oxford, who are purllaDt. nw 
latter are moat nnmm:rus among 1M 
people. and are more biliM 1Iy moderatll 
prot.ellUlli. Ihan are the catholb. A 
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During the residence of Panmni in England, an extra
ordinary negotiation was commenced for the reconcilia-
tion of the church of England with that of Rome; and, 
8S tIris fuct, though unquestionable, is very little known, 
I may not be thought to digress in taking particular 
notice of it. Windebank and lord Cottington were the 
fust movers in that husiness; both calling thcmBOives to 
Panmni catholics, as in fuct they were, but claiming all 
those concessions Rom the see of Rome which bad been 
sometimes held out in the preceding centory. Bishop 
Montsgu soon made himself a party, and had In .. 

several interviewa with Panza.ni. He professed ~bi!\i:P 
the strongest desire for a union, and added, that ... ~1.':.
he was ""tisfied both the archbishops, the bishop ..... 
of London, and severa.! others of that order, besides 
many of the inferior clergy, were prepared to acknow
ledge the spiritual supremacy of the holy see; there 
being no method of ending controversies but by recur
ring to some centre of ecolesiastical unity. For himself, 
he knew no tenet of the Roman church to which he 
would not subscribe, unless it were that of transubstan
tiation, though he bad some scruples as to communion 
in one kind. But a congress of moderate and learned 
men, chosen on each side, might reduce the disputed 
points into small compass, and confer upon them. . 

This overture being oommullicated to Rome by ita 
agent, was, of course, too tempting to be disregarded, 

pat cbaDp II appuent. In boob md po!IIble ... ~1 order fmm the tlDg to 
1mD000IXIfQPIJY(l with former times; ~thepnrsulvantl;aDI.Ilhebullneli 
anrtcular ronfesiou pnUIod, lrnllp well Will put Info the hands of IIOtIlO CICKllldl. 
IIpObb of, and ftltanL The pope ilowned lors, but not eetUed at hie deputnm. 
.. patriaMh of the West.; and ....wa. are Tbe oath of allegimce divided the ecda
~ for re-u.niOll. The queen hal Ilasdcs. the m-.Jor paz1 refu.tng to tab 
.. publici ehapd 'btsIdea her private OIW, It. After a good. doal about the appo1l1Coo 
_here aervlce Ia oolebTated ;with mndl. men\ or & cathoUc bi6bop In England, be 
pump: alID ~ amt...cloni and there mendons father DavenpoJ1 or SlDcta 
UtI o\hen in LuDdon. The laWII apiDlt Clara'. book, entitled De.... Natura. 
neusantl ~ mucb relu.ed; though Grada, with whlcb. the king, he .,... 
1IOID8time1 the king, bellig I.D want of bad. been plealM!d, and _ therefore dfa. 
moaey, taks ODe-third of tbeir meotnel arpolDted at flndlog it put. In the lndez 
by ...,. of composition. 1be catbolk» ExpurptllriUl at Rome. -1bI1 boot. 
are:Jet molat..ld bytba P'Il1'lUivanta, who ... bleb made mum DOiBe at die time. .... 
enter tlwI.r boUSIII tn _reb of priCltlta or au attempt to mow &be oompaUbiUty of 
acred YfNItlli IIld tboIlgb tb1s II"ril .... the AagllcaD doctrinell WIth tboIe or tbe 
bOtma Celt wbfh., be ....... mLoodoo. catboUccburdl;the",lUallricll:ofpopim 
tbe7 might be .. , u work uazq tim&. Intngam. See an abItrw:t of i& In StU
R. 4el8l1DiMd. tbet"efoN to obtNn. if UoafIeIt.'. Wora. voL '" P 111. 
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though too ambiguous to be snatched at. The re-union 
of England to the catholio church, in itself a most 00-
pnl'l&l\t advantage, might, at that particular juncture; 
during the dubious .truggle of the protestant religion in 
Germany, and its still more precarious condition in 
France, very probebly reduce its adherents throughout 
}j,'urope to a proscribed and persecuted .ect, panzani 
was, therefore, instructed to flatter Montsgu'. vanity, to 
manifest a great desire for reconciliation, but not to 
favour any disoussion of controverted points, which had 
always proved fruitless, and which could not be admitted 
till the supreme authority of the holy see was reooguised. 
As to all usages founded on positive law, which might 
be dlssgreeable to the English nation, they should receive 
as much mitigation as the case would bear. Th.is, of 
course, alluded to the three great points of diecipline, or 
eoclesiastical institution-the celibacy of the clergy, the 
exclusion of tholo.ity from the euoharistical cup, and the 
Latin liturgy. 

In the oouree of the bishop's subsequent interviews, 
he again mentioned his willingness to acknowledge the 
pore's supremacy; and BBBured panzanj that the arch· 
bishop was entirely of his mind, but with a great mix
ture of fear and caution.. Three bishops only, Morton. 
Ho.1l, and Davenant, were obstinately bent against the 
church of Rome; the rest might be counted moderate.' 
The agent, however, took care to obtain from another 
quarter a more partioular acoount of .... h bishop's dis· 
position, and transmitted to Rome a report, which does 
not appear. Montsgu displayed " most unguarded 
warmth in all this treaty; notwithstanding whioh, 
panzanj suspeoted him of still entertaining some notions 

I If we ma.;r bolieve Bellm. tho queen 
prevailed on Laud to UI8 hli ln1Iuenoe 
with Ille IdlJ8 that PaDsani might come 
to London, promIsiDc too be bill fWe04. 
Life of t.ud, 28&. 

I P. :He. It may III!l!tQ eJ:traonllna'rJ' 
that be cUd no\ mentlllD WUlIAmI; but I 
presume be toot that poUtkal lUbop'. 
.eel to be iDIlnoera. wnllaml bad. beeQ. 
while to power, I sn-' ravounr of the 
toleraUon or papilla. If, Indeed. •• torJ 
told or him, on £n4.ym1on Par .... 
authority. in a late work. betrue. he WIll 
J\ that. time lUfDclenu" IDN1Da4 to baVil 

acctptecl .. cardinal's hat. ml macte lD
tmle\ for it.. Bleuaowe'. SidDQ' Papert. 
P. MI. One bIabop. Goodmm 01. OIDa· 
a.ter, wu1lDdotlbtt'd.11'. Roman caChollc. 
8Dd cUed ID that. c:omDlUDlon. Ue refUIed. 
Ibr a long Ume" to IV.betribe the caDOIII 
or lMO, OD aoDOIlD.' of one that. OOIItained 
• ranmciadoa Of pop8I7; but JleIded., 
leqth for 1MI'd a.pMIIlon. aad c:hupcI 
Mootap with having IDetipl1lld hili reo 
f\aI, UlotIIh be aublcribed ~l£ 
Nalloo. L 31'1; R1lSb.w. AbI'. UL 1181 
ODlIler. tN; t.wi'. ~ _ W. 
u ... 
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incompatible with the catholic doctrine. He behaved 
with much greater discretion than the bishop; justly, 
I suppose. distrusting the in1Iuence of a man who showed 
so little capacity for a busin ... of the uCmost delicacy. 
It appeam almost certain that llontagu made 100 free 
with the DlIDle of the arohbishop, and probahly of many 
othem; and it is well .... rthy of........m, that the popish 
party did not entertain any .....guine hopes of the king's 
oonversion. They expected doubt!... that,. by gaining 
0'"'" the hierarchy, 'they should induce him to follow; 
but be had evidently given no __ to imagine that 

. be would precede. A fuw casual words, not perhaps 
exactly reported, might 80metimee elate their hopes, but 
C8lJDot excite in us, who are be!;ter able to judge thaD 
his contemporaries, any reasouable suspicion of his con
B1Bncy. Yet it is not impossible that be might at one 
time conceive a union to be more practicable thaD it 
mally was.-

The oourt of Rome, however, omitted DO token cf 
civility or good~will to conciliate our king'l favour. 
Besidee expressions of patemal. Jrindness which Urban 
lavished on him, canlinaI. Barberini gm.tified his well- . 
known _ by a present of pictmes. Charlae showed 
a due seDS6 of theee couriesiea. The prosecutiona of 

• IIsIrietta IIuIa" III _ «1:1IIII1IIII- aIIi.- ...... ~ ClDbdftlIe ... JIIIar 
cau.:. 1D JbdIme de lIIodnil1e. hM U. truaiUeI" ~ ce pIDd..,... .. _ 
hllowIaB ~ nktr. II DDt.... ~ ... hIi. d'..&.Dr;ldernI .. Ie • 
~ of ~ tboap ... ...,. _we taN' , pctidl de Ia IbIJrPe,. e& 4f1d 
"'~~~RaI~_ .. e& III ..... qmaUiIIIIi ... 1e 
CIlIIIIpa deus. Uwe. pour la d6~ de ClBlU'de C8 priDoe. 1'~ de (D. 
1& I'II.aoa ftli&kIn d' ~ et ill... Ior'bI!ri lid caMIllI. de _ .... 
prae .. _ qa III anIiJIId _ ttem. ~ CIBIIIIe ,tal ~ .. CII!'V 

faint CIDIltl'e hu.. lila ~1........ AaI'OJMBle; kd da.at.. cpe 1IU:r~ 
~U~L.l·--.rPJlll""~ __ .......... cniIIdnI. I.e .... 
lB..w..itade alftlft!rdel'eneGr. Co ...... qDfl • pgUr. ~ ~ 
fII\ ___ , ......... dIIaK. nit- __ liIm!;ie .. I'~ ."apporta ... 
p-. 1& ......... ~; -a. il ...,. .... ,. c:ta.atn de aa ~ e& .. 

moanat. aft.ll1. que d'Ui6c:U:W tI!I louble prit. de tire ce II"" bd ....... "8 
.... La Roi a.rt. sm.d. _ aenil his. tdIIe qu'eUe le.n.,aID cp(eDe 
m.. q .... 0 ....... i. .. ---. • _~Oh'Pp: ) .. ,.cn..ot.. .. 
&ruQwa ~ ... 1M me.- IIeDII- 11-. de II~ L 20. .A ~ 
--. n a1"Ok ....... bIi hft:II&. 1IaII:aaId.mer. _____ • .,.. a-ta 
T61iae de c:..~ cpd. .. _ CUIIII' _ ........... aDd ..... Jibd ... 
"*-t ~ c:asIdkI-. iaIpUa .. RII calbolic reIiP& P. 0..--. BewQ&. _ IIIAln _ paad ~ de nnabUr.. d'.&.agleL Iii... Be..,. __ ~ 

~aorut' qae .'n puawdt uri .... I.-.I. ... rdia Ie Ii ... &Ii ... _ 
l ~ ..... ii1 arolt _.- _dUI6reGI ~aQ. 
III' _ kit IIlIII'tobadDu l .. kIIr. ... Ol ... 
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reousant. were absolutely stopped, by csshiering the 
puzsuivants who had been employed in the odious ollice 
of detecting them. It was arnmged that reciprocal 
diplomatio relations should be established, and conse
quently that an English agent should constantly reside 
at the oourt of Rome, by the nominal appointment of 
the queen, but empowered to oonduct the various nego
tiations in hand. Through the first person who held 
this station, a gentleman of the name of Hamilton, the 
king made an overture on a matter very near to his 
heart, the restitution of the Palatinate. I have no doubt 
that tha whole of his imprudent tampering with Rome 
had been oonsiderably influenced by this ohimerical 
hope. But it was apparent to every man of I ... unsound 
judgment than Charles, that except the young elector 
would renonnoe the protestant faith, he could expeot 
nothing from the interceseion of the pope. 

After the first preliminsries, whioh she oould not 
refuse to enter upon, the court of Rome displayed DO 
esgemese for a treaty whioh it found, on more exact in
formation, to be embarrassed with greater diffioulties 
than its new allies had oonfessed.' Whether this sub
j~ot continued to be disoUBBed during the nUs.'1ion of 
Con, who succeeded Panzani, is hard to determine; 
because the latter's memoirs, our unquestioDa ble au
thority for what has been above related, oease to afford 
us light. But as Con was .. very active intriguer for his 
court, it is by no means unlikely that he prooeeded in 
the same kind of perley with Montsgu and Windebank. 
Yet whatever might paso between them wss intended 
rather with .. view to the general interests of the Roman 
ohurch. than to promote .. reoonciliation with that of 
England. as .. separate contracting party. The former 
has displayed so systematic .. polioy to make no concea
sian to the reformers, either in matters of belief. wherein, 
.inee the counoil of Trent, she could in fact do nothing, 
or even, as far 88 possible, in points of discipline, as to 

• CanHnal BarberlDI wrote word to their moUfti fbr It, and tIW the whole 
PananI" tha\ the propoal oJ Wlod.. world .... u egallJIt. them. 011. tbCI tim men
bDDk tM\ &he cbuRh of Rome Ihoukl Uoned potu.: p. 173. TMI" 0*:11, 
1ICI't8oe CIOIIlIDtUlloa In one tIod" the wba' &n7 ODe might predld wbo tMw 
reUb1c7 of the clAV. &a.. would Dever' the 1oDa: dilomelOlll on \be MI~t ""'tit 
pleue; thllt the Knglllb. ought \0 look Auaut& and ~ at 1M Ume. of the 
bIdr. an the btMOh thlll bad. Dud.. aDd GOundl of Tftn .. 
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wbicl: she judged, perhaps rightly, that her authority 
would be impaired by the precedent of ooncession with. 
out any proportionate advantsge; so unvarying in all 
..... has been her determination to yield nothing except 
through absolute force, and to elnde force itself by every 
subtlety; that it is astonishing how honest men on the 
opposite side (men, that is, who seriously intended to 
preserve any portion of their avowed tenets), could ever 
oontemplate the possibility of reconcilistion. Upon the 
present occasion, she manifested some alarm at the boasted 
approximation of the Anglicans. , Tho attraction of bodies 
is reciprocal; and the English catholics might, with so 
much temporal intereet in the scale, be impelled more 
rapidly towards the established church than that church 
towards them. "Advise the clergy 1" 88.y the instruc
tions to the nuncio in 1639, "to desist from that foolish, 
nay rather illiterate and childish, custom of distinction 
in the protestant &D(l puritan doctrine; and especially 
this error is so much the greater, when they undertake 
to prove that protestantism is a degree nearer to the 
catholic faith than the other. For since both· of them 
be without the verge of the church, it is needle .. hypo
crisy to epesk of it, yea, it begets more malice than it 
is worth."" 

This exceeding boldness of the catholio party, and 
their success in conversions, which were, in fact, less 
remarkable fcr their number than for the condition of 
the persons, roused the primate himself to oeme appre
hensicn. He preferred a formal complaint to the king 
in council against the resort of pepists to the queen'. 
chapel. and the ineclence of some active zealots about 
the ccurt.· Henrietta, who had courted his friendship, 

, "!lepta more malice" '- oblc:ure
pema,. .t In8aDI .. Irrt .... tho puriw. 
1DIft." Cla:r. Papers. u. «. 

a HeyUn. p. 338 i, L.ud.'11 DIary, Oct. 
18S'1 • Stratrord Lotw.. 1. 426. Garrard" 
• ftpendlllD& ftieDd wbom Straft'onl re
tained, .. .,.. usual wUb grea.t. meo, to 
communicate the DO" of the oourt. fre.. 
quend7 <kIIamta on the uoealve bold
Dfa or the papiat& .. Laud." be says. 
Yol. 1L P. '1.. .. dooI all be CII.D, to beat 
do-.1:l the pneral fear(Jl)llC:8.lved of bring· 
lie on popel'7:' So 1& p. 166 &lid maq' 
"""'.-.. 

It II manifest, by a letlm' of t.ud to 
Stralrord in 1&38, tba~ he waa DOt au.. 
h:I WIth the Qltemat.lo oomdYaDOll Ill: 
JeCNaaIIq'. Ill. 1'11. The uplADa.Uon of 
the arcb.blahop'l conduct With respect to 
the Roman OathoUca aeemI to be. that, 
with .. 'rie" of pJuing them over III his 
0-.1:1 balf-""y proteatalltUm. and &lao of 
InpaUaUns htmaelf wi.th the queen. he 
hAd for .. t.Imo gone along wUh the Udp,. 
Ull he found there was .. ~ diutgw of 
belna omied t.rthtr thaD be tDtI!Dded 
Tblll account. for the well-known alo,", 
IiDld b7 J:."velyn. &hal the Jen.lti a\ name 
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Imd probably relied on his oonoivaoce, if not support, 
8e6mB never to have forgiven this unexpected attack. 
Laud g&ve aoother testimony of his unabated b"6tilit;F 
to popery by republishing with additions his celeb ..... ted 

. conference with the jesuit Fisher, a work reckoned the 
great monument ofhis learning and r.ontroveraial acumen. 
This conference Iwd taken place many yeam before, at 
the desire and in the preaence of the oounteae of Bucking
ham, the duke's mother. Those who are conversa.nt with 
litemry aod ecclesiastical aoecdote must be aware, that 
nothing W8.II more usual in the seventeenth century than 
such single combats under the eye of some fair lady, 
whose religious faith.W8.11 to depend upon the victory; 
The wily- aod polished jesuits Iwd great advantsges in 
these duels, which almost always, 1 believe, ended in 
their favour. After fatiguing their gentle arbitress for .. 
time with the tedious fenciog of text aod citation, till 
she felt her own inability to award the palm, they came, 
with her prejudioea already eDg&ged, to the necessity 
of ao infallible judgo; and as their adversaries of the 
English ohurch had g&Oerally left themselves vulnerable 
on this side, there W8.II little' diffioulty in obtaining suo
c.... Like Hector in the spoils of PatroclUB, our clergy 
had assumed to themselvea the celestial armour of au
thority; but found that, however it might intimidate the 
multitude, it fitted them too ill to repel the spear that 
Iwd been wrought i~ the same furnace. A writer of 
this school in the age of Charles I" and incomparsbly 
superior to any of the churohmen belouging to it, in the 
brightness aod originality of his genius, air Thomas 
Browne, whose varied talents wanted nothing but the 
oontrolling supremacy of good .. nee to place him in the 
highest rank of our literature, will furnish .. batter in
stance of the prevailiog bias than merely theclogical 
writings. He united .. most eoute and eeepticalimder
standiog with strong devotioual sensibility, the tempera
ment so oonspiouous in Pascal and Johnson, and whioh 
has .. peouliar tendenoy to eeek the repose of implicit 

Ipoke of him' AI their- blt\erelf; enemy. the -pope'. legate Con ad the 1I'.Ilgt1d 
Ho II reported. to ha'fe -.ld that theJ', jeenUupIDlt.lAu.d.aod4ek!cCed mIMI 
and &he purltana were the tblef' obltAcllll by one Andrew a.bemBeld ... bleb .:me 
to. ~onlon of \be cburdlel. There fa haft uat.ed .... mae &:Uoo. J.,... 
aD. obIcare -toI7 or .. plot. COI'ded ora bJ WOI1b. tu. I3L 
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faith. .. Where the Scripture is silent," says Drowne in, 
his Religio Medici, .. the church is my text; where it 
speaks, 'tis but my comment." That jesuit must haTe~ 
been .. disgrace to his order, who would have asked more 
than .. such .. ccncesRion to sccure .. proselyte-the right 
of interpreting whatever w .. written, and of supplying 
whatever was not. 

At this time, however, appeared one man in the field 
of religiollB dehate. who struck out from that Cb!llI.1' 
insidious trock, of which his own experience worth. 

had shown him the perils. Clrillingworth, on whom 
natUre had bestowed something. like the same constitu·. 
tiona! temperament as that to which I have jnst adverted,; 
except that, the reaacning power having " greater 
JIW>tery, his religione sensibility rather gave earn .. tu .... 
to his love of truth than tenacity to his prejudices, had 
been induoed, like 80 many others, to paas over to the 
Roman churoh. The act of transition, it may be ob· 
served, from a system of tenets wherein men had been 
educa.ted, was in itself & vigorous LXercise of free s:pecu-: 
lation, and might be tormed the suicide of private Judg. 
ment. But in Chillingworth'. restless mind there was 
an inextinguishable soepticism that no opiates could 
subdue; yot a scepticism of that species whioh belongs 
to a vigorous, not that which denotll. a feeble, under
Blanding. Dissatisfied with his new opinions, of which 
he had never been reoJly convinced, he panted to' 
breathe the freer air of proteBlantism. and, after a long 
and anxious investigstion, returned to the English 
ohurch. He well redeemed any censure that might han 
been thrown on him, by his great work in a:qswer to th .. 
jesuit Knott, entitled 'I'he Religion of Protestants a Safe 
Way to Salvation. In the oourse of his roHeotion. he 
had perceived the inseourity of resting the Reformation 
on any but its original baBis, the independencyofprivate 
opinion. Thi., too, he .... erted with a fearlessneBB and 
consistenoy hitherto little known, even within the pro
teb1;ant pale: oombining it with another principle, which 
the zeal of the early reformers had rendered them unable 
to peroeive, and for want of which the adversary had 
perpetually discomfited them, namely, that the erro,.. of 
conscientio'ls men do not forfeit the favour of God. This 
endeavour to mitigate the dread of forming mistak .... 
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judgments iu religion runs through the whole work of 
Chillingworth, and marl<s him as the founder, iri this 
country, of what has heen called the latitudinarian 
school of theology. In this view, which has practically 
been the most important one of the conb'oversy, it mo.y 
pass for an anticipated reply to the most hrilliant par
formance on the opposite side, the History of tho Varia
tions of Protestsnt Churches; and those who from a 
delight in the displsy of human intellect, or from more 
serious motives of inquiry, are led to these two master
pieces, will have seen, parhapa, the utmost strength that 
either party, in the great schism of Christendom, has been 
able to put forth. 

Thie celehrated work, which gained its author the 
epithet of immortal, is now, I suspect, little studied even 
hy the clergy. It is, no doubt, somewhat tedious, when 
read oontinuously, from the frequent recurrence of the 
same strain of reasoning, ahd from his method of fol
lowing, .entence by sentence, the eteps of his opponent; 
a method which, while it prosents an inunediate ad
vantage to oontrovereial writers, os it heightens their 
reputation at the expense of their adversary, is apt to 
render them very tiresome to posterity. But the clase
n ... and precision of his logic, which this mode of in_ 
cesssnt grappling with his antagonist served to display, 
are so admirable, Perhaps, indeed, hardly rivalled in any 
book beyond the limits of striot science, that the study 
of Chillingworth might tend to chastise the verbose and 
indefinite declamation so characteristio of the present 
day. His etyle, though by no means elegant or imagi
native, has much of a nervOllS energy that rises into 
eloquence. He is ohiefiy, however, valuable for a true 
liberality and tolerance; far removed from indifference, 
os may well be thought of one whose life was consumed 
in searching for truth, but diametrically adverse to those 
pretensions which seem of Iste years to have been Fe 

gaining ground among the Anglican divines. 
The latitudinarian principles of Chillingworth appear 

, IIaloo. to have been oonfirmed by his intercourse with 
a man, of whose oapsoity his contemporaries 

entertained 80 high an admiration, that he acquired the 
distinotive appellation of the ]o.'v ..... memorable John 
Hales, Thie testimony of SO many enljghtenad men ia 
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no! to be disregarded, even if we should be ot opinion 
that the writings of Hal .. , though abounding with IIl&rks 
of an um;hackled mind, do not quite come up to the pro
mise of hiB name. He had, oswell as Chillingworth, 
borroWlld from Leyden, perhaps a little from Racow, a 
tone of thinking upon BOme doctrinal. points, as yet 
nearly unknowo, and thereforo highiy obnoxious, in 
England. More hardy than his friend, he wrote a short 
treatise on schism, which tended, in pretty blunt and 
unlimited langusge~to overthrow the scheme of authori. 
tative decisions in any church, pointing at the imposi
tion of unnecessary ceremonies and articles of faith 88 at 
once the cause and the apology of separation. This, 
having been circulated in manuscript, came to the know. 
ledge of Laud, who sent for Hales to Lambeth, and ques
tioned him as to his opinions on that matter. Hales, 
though willing to promise that he would not publish the 
tract, receded not a jot from his free notions of eccle
siastical power; which he again advisedly maintained 
in a letter to the archbishop, now printed among his 
works. The resolt was equally honourable to both 
parties; Laud bestowing a canonry of Windsor on Hales, 
which, after ao bold lin avowal of his opinion, he might 
accept without the slightest reproach. .A behaviour 80 
liberal forms a singular contrast to the rest of this pre
lato's history. It. iB a proof, no doubt, that he knew how 
to set such a value on great abilities and learning, as to 
forgive much that wounded his. pride. But besides that 
Hal .. had not made public this treatise on schism, for 
which I think he could not have escaped the high'com· 
mission court, he was knowo by Laud to stand far aloof 
from the Calvinistio seotaries, having long since em
braced in their full extent the principles of Episcopius, 
I\lld to mix no alloy of political faction with the philo
sophical hardiness of his speculations." 

These two remarkable ornaments of the English 
church, who dwelt apart like stars, to use the fine ex· 

• BeyUD. Ia. blI Li~ 01 Laod" po ItO, to tbe U8bbilbop, which Is fall u boW 
~ lb.ia stor'f u If Hales had recanted. .. btl tree.u. on ainn, PnmII thai 
bll oplniona and OWDed Laud' • .ape- Beylin'. DU7aUve b OBI of bl. lDaDJ' 
rlortty over him In argamenL 'TbII b wnful fllll8boods; for, bymaklbgb1JnMol' 
IDdlcroUl., CODIIderlDg tbI ftladye ablD- a wib!.. to tlttI pret.eDded c1~ 
... 01 cbe twv man. AD4 Halen 11&. be hal precluded. &hi ua.e of fImII'. 
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~reasion of & living poet, from the vulgv bigots of both 
her &etiona, were accnstmned to meet, in the society of 
IIQID8 other eminent peI1IODS, at the boW!e of lord Falk
land, near Burford. One of thoee, wbo, !hen in a ripe 
and Jeamed youth, became afterwa.rds so conspiC1lO1lB a 
mIDe in our IJJIDllls and our literature, Mr. Hyde, the 
chosen boeom-friend ofhis host, has dwelt with affectionate 
............ brance on the conversations of that mansion. His 
lIllII"VeJloos Went of delineating cbaracter-a lalent, I 
think, unrivalled by any writer (since, combiDing the 
bold outline of the ancient hietoriaDS with the analytical 
minuteness of De Retz and St. Simon, it produces a 
higher effect than either)-is never more beantifully eli&
played than in that part of the memoirs of his life where 
Falkland, Hales, Cbillingworth, and the rest ofhis early 
.friends, pass over the scene. 

For a1most tbhty ensuing y ...... Hyde himself be
a..-. comes the companion of our historical reading. 
.. ow- Seven folio volumes contain his History of tho =.. -... Rebellion, his Life, and tho Letters, of wbich 

a Ialge portion .... hie own. We oontract an 
intimacy with an author who has poured out to us .. 
much of his heart. Though lord C1arendon'. cbief work 
seems to me not qui1e 8OO1Il'&teJy styled a histcny, be
longing mtber to the c1ass of memoirs,' yet the wry 

• Ii IIJIPI!GS by the 1aIe edldca... tbIt" Hb -,. otbsr ~ It ImII • 
0xfanI (UI2I) that Ian:I CIueDdoo. twice CIIIDStden.bIe .... of nth. thouP 'II'l1ll 
alter'l!ld.bts iD~ .. ~ .. D&tme~ ..m.a.~"'l:iaDs.mad~ 
Ids WOIIt, iIa'riDs CIrigbWIy ....".,.. wIlfDl ~1aIkm. It II DI! .... 

wrt1lt the hisIo!y ell biI &ime, wbk:Ia be .... mrprUtas 1baa. tile wa1IIy edItar 
~ to IIIeIIICIIWI f:6 his OWl!; We. fII tbI!I ariglDIl ....-.rlpt IIbuIdd IIQ'. 
--..,m fttamed to bIa .. p1IIIII. The -1bat, Ibe ~ or die work ... 

,....., bas beea that. tbeft me t.. 1WIbIy. ad for ..... ~ .... 
_uri"'!-If ... IUstmy MId f4.. called. in qastt .. - .... DO -. I ... 
ure. whldl, III • peM ~ ... bU- u-e. bu eftI' dIIpUted u.~; 
.,....... _ frar:ra the otbs'. or.maln die aad a.e~ 110 wbkb ,_" aU ....... 
-~ fIrIItIl wid!. ~ 'IbI& 1D11IDftkIl. _doUt. _ .n.s.. .. 
pu1 ar lite u.. ~ to I.., wbkir. .... 1r.r Ills OWB IDIbImJ' (.ad .....,. 
.. DOl. bta1aI la tile m.r,- f:6... tt.ab ... _ him far n) perftIctl7 CIIao. 

~.byDO_~ ttnDtdtn......... PW1hoap. be_ 
ne pmdDe IUt. of tbllIiIIID7'" .. voan"DOtqul • ...-rUy.ID,... 

.. treezr. pab\bl1llod hI..na. A IlDry,. .. ~ 1Ile GrigtDal edikln (wbo .... 
_ tI weO bowa. obt&lDIII ~ tID 1IaWI ..... Sprat aad ~ wi. tbII 
wllID tIdrV J'IUIo .... 11 ........... ...... ~oIlordaa.r..tc. ... 
-.tWtllelllfo1l1lllCltp bad beea._ ~ ........... 's_) ....... 
tlrtal.l7al11ft11lorbtla: : .. 'IldI .. ~ 414. ....... 1IiDplarV __ 
p&lllti..q daded.. ad ~ .. tie 111M. dIe...-s CIIIIII.a.. 5 F II) 
............ 'Icu..oat. ............ daat...., .. " a. __ --. 
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Te8I!ODS of this distinction, the long circUlllBtantial narra.
tive of events wherein he ....... engaged, and the slight 
notice of those which he only learned from others, render 
it more intereeting, if not more authentio. Conformably 
to hnma.n feelings, thongh against the rules of historical 
composition, "it beal'8 the continual impress of aD. intense 
concern about what he reJatee. This depth of personal 
interest united frequently with an eloquence of the heart 
and imagination that straggles through an involved, 
incorrect, and arffficial diction, makes it, one would 
imagine, hardly possible fcr those most alien from hie 
sentiments to read hie writings without some portion of 
sympathyt But they are' on this account not a little 
dangerous to the soundness of our historical concluaiona; 
the prejudices of Clarendon, and hie negligence as to 
truth, being full aa striking && hie e"cellencies, and 
leading him not only into many erroneous judgments, 
but into frequent inconsistencie.. . 

These inconsistencies are nowhere 80 apparent as 'in 
the first or introductory book of hie History, which pro
f ..... to give a general view of the state of affairs before 
the meeting of the long parliament. It is cer-
tainly the most defective part of hie work. . A ~~:::: .... 
strange mixture of honesty and disingenuous. """",,,,,', 
ness pervades all he has written of the early =::::.~ 
years of the king'. reign; retracting, at least 
in epirit,.in almost every page what has been said in the 
last, from a conaisnt fear that he may have admitted so 
Ihuch against the government as to make hie readers im
pute too little blame to tho .. who opposed it. Thus, 
..t'ter freely censuring the eJ:8Ctiona of the crown, whether 

ndded, ~O'r alcered any hlItori· gonoral effec& or takinl IlUIlh UbeJtles 
.t fact" (Adver . .co ed1t. )838, P. T.), with .. work 11 to give it. an undue c:rtdi' 
JM it lacertain Chat, ~dsUteperpetwt.l In the eyes of the public, ud. to Indoce 
imperttnenoe vf meDdlns the ",Ie, lbere men to belle,., mattera UpoD the wrttu'. 
we JeYcral htmdred. "ariationa "bleb. testJ.mODJ'. whlah the.Y would not baq 
deet the ana, Ioll'odocod from one done 10 ftadily If WI vronl bad 1Mlen 
moUft.,r anothe:r, and dlrecUy oootrllJy fairly laid baforo tbI.'IIl Clarmdoo. ID. 
fD the Ia-. or UIBarJ integrit.T. The deed b ., 1lI'aqo17 looee in espressiao 
lone paM&gN iulerted in &he IPpeJldbes U "",U u 1ncorTec:t. In Il&temeul, that II 
to aeven.l 'fOltunel or thIa ed1UODQODtain WOIlld bave bHn tmpuaible w :remon 
IRU'ely hlator1ca1I:k'- that. had. boon .up- hll filults or tht. kind wl&h01lt. wrltina. 
pre.ed. And. eY8D with rapeet. Co BUb- again half th~ History i bu, It is certaID 
RiDate 1lteraU!;m. made &r tho PulPOlfl \bat. great. trouble wu veryUDduly ~ 
vf IOReDiDc t.nI. .. or the auchor"al&DgrJ' to UPk:D thdr lmjlreakIl upon lb, 
I.fcper. CII ...... ~UI hia m1eta." lho world. 
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on the score of obsOlete prerogative or without any just 
pretext at all, especia.lly that of ship-money, and con 
feasing that .. those fonndations of rig1J.t, by which men 
valued their security, were never, to the apprehension 
and nnderstanding of wiee men, in more danger of being 
destroyed," he turns to dwell on the J'roeperous etate of 
the kingdom during this period, .. enjoying the greateet 
calm and the fullest meaeure of felicity that any people 
in any aga for so long time together have been bl.....t 
with," till he works himselfup to a etrange paradox, that 
U many wise men thought it a .time wherein those two 
adjnncts, whioh Nerva was deified for uniting, Imperium 
et Libertoa, were as well reconciled as is possible.1J 

Such wiedom was not, it seems, tha attribute of the 
nation. U These blessings," he- says, U could but enable, 
not compel, us to be happy; we wanted that sense, 
acknowledgment, and value of our own happiness which 
aU but we had, and took pains to make, when we could 
not find, ourselves miserable.· There was, in truth, a 
etrange absenoe of nnderstanding in moot, and a etrange 
perverseness of nnd_ding' in the rest; the court full 
of ex.cess, idleness, and luxury; the country full of 
pride, mutiny, and diecontent;' every man more troubled 
and perpl""ed at that they ealled the violation of tha 
law than delighted or pl .... d with the observation 
of all the rest of the charter; never imputing the in-
0 ........ of their receipts, revenue, and plenty to the wis
dom. virtue, and merit of the crown, but objecting every 
.mall imposition to the exorbitenoy and tyranny of th" 
government. u 

This etrange passage is as inconsistent with other parts 
of the same chapter, and with Byde'. own conduct at the 
beginning of the parliament, as it is with all reasonable 
'lotions of government.' For if kings and ministers may 

. ·11,.,. thu IUlBWerI. by • IOri or ~ the uUon, wbJIR other tlngdmuI WeN 
pbetlc utldpatlon. dlia ~ or CIa- embroiled In a.lamIUet, aud GermaDJ' 
nudon;-" ADotber 80ft or meo,." be MID,. wasUd by albup _. cUd DOlhiDI 
.,.. It IIIld ilIIJIOdaU:r Ion!I CJ4 pnLle- bat applaud. &be bapptDeIa of £I:IstaDd" 
IDeIlo by wbom \be ~MI of the IIDd.Wkdtb.-tmgraCeltaU.cdoa .. pj.r:l~ 
IOvernment were not much felt, who eo~ who eomplalnedor &be breach of la..,.UId 
loyal their own plenUM f'ortuneI, with UbertloI; UW t.be Idngdom .tloWIded 
uWe or 1DIerWble datriment.loot:lng 110 with .... )tb. pienQ'. and aU ttodl cd 
IIu1her tIwI. their preeeDl .ret7 aDd pm- el~ tnonI thaD f1nI'. I:ba& t& WI( 

1pUI'I. aII4 the 18' WId1Imr~ per.oe of b Ihe booDar vi • people 0.& u._ 
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plead in excuse for violating one law that they have not 
transgressed the rest (though it would be dilIicult to 
IllWlO any violation of law that Charles had not com
mittod); if this were enough to reconcile their subjects, 
and to make dissatisfaction pass for a want or perversion 
of understanding, they muet be in a very different pre
dicament from aJl othen who live within the pale of 
civil society, whose obligation to obey its discipline is 
held to be entire and universal. By this great writer's 
own admissions, tRe"" decision in the case of ship--money 
had shaken every man's secnrity for the enjoyment of 
his private inheritance. Though as yet not weighty 
enough to be actoally very oppressive, it might, and, 
according to the experience of Europe, undoubtedly 
wo1lld, become 6Uch by length of time end peaceablo 
submission. 

We may acknowledge without hesitation that the king
dom had grown during this period into remarkable 
prosperity and aIIluence. The rents of land were very 
oonsiderably increased, and large tracts reduced into 
oultivation. The manufac~ towns, the """ports, 
became more populous and flourishing. The metropolis 
increased in onze with a rapidity that reposted l'recJama. 
tions against new buildings !,ould not restram. The 
oountry houses of the superior gentry throughout Eng-

UI'Ch ahoal4 live aplendidiy, and not be 
cmrbed a~ aU in hla prerogative. "bleb 
would brtug him lotogrsterstemn with 
other prtnaes. and more enable him 10 
prevail In treatleli that wbat they aur
fared by IIIOIlOpollM wu iDllUlaible. aDd 
DOt. grlevoua. If compared "Ub other 
Ita_ i ow the duke or Tu::an7 aU 
hea..,ler upon hIl people In tha~ \'9!'1' 
kind; thal die FreDdl kiDg bad made 
biJmelt lID absolute lord, and quite deo 
pt-'. the power of parliamentl, wbic:b. 
bad brtm then! u grat. .. In aDY kin8" 
dam. and yet \bat Frana! 8ouriIbed. and 
\be genu,. lived wen; that. &be AustriaD 
DI'lrIaeI, espedaUy in SpaiD, laid bee"" 
ourdeD! upon their aubJecta. ThUi dld 
IIlUl3' of the Englilh g\lntI'J. by ... ay of 
cunpari8gD. In onlloar7 clIaouDe. plMd 
Ibr their 01VD. _"'"hado. 

• The oourtlen would Wgln to dIiputa 
IPlaA puUamenta, in «heir 0l'dlnar7 .u.. 
rwne. Ihat. tbq went 1CI'III!1 to tbcM 

VOL.n. 

whom the klngfaTDlH"llcl, IIDII too b\tmi0Ul 
to hie preropU .. ; that. the late paru.. 
meo\.tood. upon too bl.gb tenns widl1be 
king. aDd tha\ thq hoped the kiDg 
ahould. nefti' need any more parUameDta. 
Some of the grateatltateameD. and prtvy
coaDIeUon W01lld onlliw11y Jausb at tile 
IUldent tangaage of EDgiaud _ben the 
word Uberty or the mtdec' was lWDed. 
But \hue gentlemen. who aeemed 10 fm
'WU'd in tu:Ing up their own ;roke. ""en 
but a mWl par\ or tbe natloo. (though • 
number COIlldderahle enough to mate a 
reformatkm bard) CI:JIIlII&ftd. with tboae 
genUemen wbo were IflDIJI,ble 01' tbeir 
birthr\gbta IIDd the true intereN of tbo 
Idogdom; on -.lDcb aide tbe CODlIII:OU 
people lD &be g'eIIeftlItJ' md the coa.Dtry 
froebolden atood., _bo woo1d. radDnllJ;J 
arguo of tbalr cnm rtshta. IDd tb .. ~ 
pTIlIIloDa tbat wen laid UpoD u.em,,
m.t. of Parli&mmt. p. 12 (edtL 1811). 
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Innd were built on a scale which their descendants, even 
in days 9f more redundant affinence, have seldom ven
tured tc emulate. The kingdom was indebted for tIria 
prosperity tc the spirit and induetry of the people, tc the 
laws which secure the commone from oppression, nnd 
which, 88 between man and DI8Jl, were still fairly ad· 
ministered; tc tho opening of fresh channels of trade in 
the eamem and wes!A>rn worlda (rivulets, indead, 88 they 
seem tc us who ficat in the full tide of modem commerce, 
yet at that time no slight contributione tc the etream of 
public wealth); but, above all, to the long tranqUillity of 
the kingdom, ignorant of the sufferings of domestic, and 
seldom much affeoted by the privatione of foreign, war. 
It was the natural oourse of things that wealth should be 
progressive in such a Innd. Extreme tyranny, suoh 88 
that of Spain in the N etherlnnds, might, no doubt, bave 
turned back the current. A 1 ... violent but long-<>on
tinued despotism, such as has existed in several European 
monarchies, would, by the corruption and incapacity 
whioh abeolute government. engender, bove retarded its 
advance. The administration of Charles was oertainly 
not of the former desoription. Yet it would bave been 
an exce.. of loyal stepidity in the nation tc bave attri
buted their riches tc the wiadom or virtue of the court, 
which bod injured the freedom of trade by monopolies 
and srbitrary proclamations, and driven away industrious 
manufacturers by persecution. . . 

If we were tc drow our knowledge from no other book 
tbon lord Clarendon'. History it would still be impos
sible tc avoid the inference that misconduct on the port . 
of the crown, and more especially of the church, was tho 
chief, if not the sole, cause of these prevailing discontents. 
At tho timo when Laud unboppily became archbishop of 
Canterbury, .. the general tempor and humour of the 
king<lom," he tene "., .. was little inelined tc the papist, 
and les8 tc the puritan. There were some late taxes 
and impositions introduced, which .rather angered than 
grievad the people, who were more than repaid by the 
quiet peace and prosperity they enjoyed; and the 
murmur and dioconmnt that was, appeared tc be against 
the eXOeBB of l'0wer exeroised by the crown, and sup
purted by the JUdges in Westminster Hall. The ohurch 
wa. not repined at, nor tho least inolination tc alter the 
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government and discipline iliereo£, Dr to change tho 
doctrine. 1I'0r W88 ilie .. at thet time any coDBiderablo 
number of persons of any valuable condition throughout 
ilie kiugdom who did wish eiilier; aDd the cause of so 
prodigious a change in 80 few years after W88 toe visible 
from ilie effeem." This cause, he is compelled to adnllt. 
in a passage toe diffuse to be extracted, W88 the passion
ate and imprudent behaviour of ilie primate. Can ilie!e 
be a stronger proof. Qf ilie personal prepoaaessioDS which 
for ever distort ilia judgment of thia author than thet he 
should blame the remissn ... of Abbot, who left ihing< 
in 80 happy a condition, and assert thet Laud executed 
ilie trust of solely maDagilIg ecclesiastical affairs" in
finitely to the service aDd benelit • of thet.church which 
he brought to destruction? Were it altogether true, 
what is doubtl.... much exaggerated, thet in 1633 "Dry 
little discontent at the mea8lll1lS of the court had begun 
to prevail, it would be utterly incoDBistent with experi
enoe aDd observation of m&Dk:ind to ascribe the almORt 
univeIl!al murmUl'B of 1639 to any other cause than bad 
government. But Hyde, attached to Laud and devoted 
to the king, ahrunk from the OODclusion iliat his uwn 
language would afford; and his piety made him ..,ek in 
some mysterious influences of Heaven, and in a judicial 
infatnation of the people, for ilie causes of those troubles 
which the fixed and uniform ~tions of Providenc. 
were sufficient to explain." . 

.. n III cwioua 10 omtrut the tnmu
IfIteD.t IIOd. reeble .,toglee fDr the me
I'Ilgathe we mul In Clarendon's Ili.stI.q 
wUh bt. Ipeocb be1.m Ihe lords, on 1m
P*hI.DI the Jwtg. for their decision in 
&becue of lbip-mooey. In \hill be Ipe8b 
va:r ItroDgIJ' u 10 tho illegality of the 
(IrOOIIedinga or the Judp in Rolla and 
V-.l'. ~ UJougb In blI HiatDly be 
~ to lDIIuuat.e that. the ldlll 
had. • right to tonnage and. powuSase. 
be lnftigha alIo apiDlt the dedIion in 
&led'. QI88, _bkta ba Y1Ddkatel LD h1I 
Hiator1. ~l'I'l'nda, ' •• 3Oa. ~ 
... wbol" Iptec:h Is in .. n.,Ne wi ... 
the plcture be afterwardI drew of tho 
Jln*P!rll1 or E:ng\and. aud. or ... aDo 

.~~ of d1s:u!.ceot. 
TIle DIet II. that wben be _ down III 

I--Z to bepIl bla Hbltoly, irritated, 

4I!Bppotnted. .aucted at all that bid 
pu.d In the lu\ fl.y. yearw,. be wuId. not 
bring hlI mind t.ek to the atate to wbleb 
it bad been at the meeUna: of the lOOK 
pul1amel1t. utd. believed bimaelf t.o have 
pertakm far lela In UMI aeuse of abuRs 
and de6lre of redn!S5 thaD. be bad r-lly 
dOM. There may, howe".r, be JefIIIOtI 

to awped. that be bad. Ia lQIDe mpctte. 
gone faI1her in the flrsS dnwgb\ of bla 
Hl5tory than appeusat pruen.t; that is. 
1 OI.JIIcelve. that he erued. bimIelf aome 
~ or ph ..... onraTonrab1e to the 
oowc.. Let \be reeder Judge fnlm tiM 
foUowiDg BeIltaoe 10 a lettw t.o Nicbolu. 
relaUttg to his work. dated Feb. 12, 1641: 
_" J will door 110 UC1IM fo.;I: &be enter .. 
t&inlDg ~ CoD. who came lifter Pusac., 
alIiA wu I'Jk'CIMCko4 by RoeetU;. wWdl 
wu.. ~ vr .. much foll,r.CEWUDif-

ai 
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1. is difficult to pronounce how much longer the 
""'to __ nation's sign&! forbeara.n06 would hsve held . ~i:"...... out, if the Scot.. hsd not precipitated themselves 
abe U:vem- into rebellion. There was still &. confident hope 
meD!.. that parliament must Boon or late be 8B88mbled, 

and it seemed equally impolitic and unconstitutions.! to 
leek redrese by any violent means. The patriots, too, 
had just ceuae to lement the ambition of lOme whom the 
eOUlt'. favour subdued, and the leviiy of many more 
whom it.. vanities allured. But the unexpected aucc ... 
of the tumul tuous riling at Edinburgh against the sorvic ... 
book revouJed the impotence of the English government, 
n .. titute of money, and neither daring to ask it from a 
parliament, nor to extort it by any fresh demand from 
the people, they hesitated wheth.r to employ forc. or tu 
submit to the insurg.nt... In the .xchequ.r, &a lord 
Northumb.rland wrote to Strafford, there was but the 
sum of 2001.; with all the means that could b. d.viaed, 
not above 110,0001. could he rais.d; the magazines were 
all unfurnished, and the people were 10 discontented by 
reason of the multitude of projeot.. daily imposed upon 
them, that he aaw re&aon to fear a great. part of them 
would be readier to join with the iScot.. than to draw 
their swords in the king's service.- U The discontentB 
at home." he observes some months 'afterwards, CI do 
rather inorease tha.n ,lessen, there being no course taken 
to give any kind of satiafaction. The king'. coff ... 
were never emptier than at this time; and to us thet 
have the honour to be near. about him no way is yet 
known how he will find means either to maintain or 
begin a war without the help of his peopl .... r Strafford 
himself dissueded a war in suoh circumstances, though 
hardly knowing whst other course to advise.' He 
had now awaked from the dre&ms of infatuated &lTC)o 

that. I b&ve montloned It In DQ' prolepo ing on the CD1II'I. though the .tboU~ 
mena (or thOII!I dl&tempers and uorbJ., themelvea .... CIIDS1lftd £or ImptUdeooe. 
tanoM In F"1'IlIneIlt. wbkh prepared the ThlI ma.:r ave to aa:ou.nt tor fIlI'nftl 01 
people to mbmlt to the 1\.117 of tWa JlUIo Clarmdon'a~ .. fbr no&hin& 
IInment), BI lID oD'enae an4 ..ndGl to renderll 1111 aulbor 10 IDconaWenl with 
~1Ig1on. In the IJ6IDII degrOII th.~ ablp- bhnll'U" oomJCl;iOlll mado In. dJB'enmt 
monl!1 .... to UbBrt7 uad properQ'." temper ofmlud from IbA& wb1d:l KtUaIall 
State PapeN, II. sse. Bul when we WID blm lD. the fIn~ comr-\t100. 
to the paMRe III the IIiItm1 of the He- • SUd"ord Leue.n. IL 161. 
beDlon, p.188, where this ill meDtloned, tIt\. 26'l. 
we do ru..: '!nd. • alqIe expmlklq ""Beet.- I Ill. 111. 
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genoa to stand appalled at the perils oC his sovereign 
and his own. In the lettars that passed between him 
and Laud after the Scots troubles bad broken out we 
road their bardly-ooucealed dismay, and glimJlll"S of 
.. the two-handed etigine at the door." Yet pride Corbade 
them to peroeive or couless the zeal cauees oC this por
teutone __ of affairs. They ConcHy laid the miscarriage 
of the busin .... of Scotland on Iiillure in the execution, 
and an "over-great..desire to do all quietly!' .. 

In this imminent necessity the king had recourse to 
thoee wbo bad least cauae to repine at his administration. 
The catholic gentry, at the poweIfnl inteIference of 
their queen, made large contributions towards the cam
paign of 1639. Many oC them volunteered their per
eon&! service. There was, indeed, a further project, eo 
eecrst that it is not mentioned, I believe, till very lately, 
by any bistorical writer. This was to procure 10,000 
regular troops from Flanders, in e"cbonge for eo many 
recroits to be levied Cor Spain in England and Ireland. 
Th... troops were to be for six months in the king's 
pay. Colonel Gage, a catholio and the negotiator of this 
treaty, hints that the pope would probably contribute 
money. if he bad hopes of seeing the pen&llaws repealed; 
and observes that with such an army the king might 
both subdue the Scots, and at the same time keep his 
parlisment in cheok, eo as to make them come to hi. 
conditions.' The treaty, however, was never concluded. 
Spain was far more inclioed to revenge herself Cor the 
bad fuith sbe imputed to CharI .. than to lend him any 
B88istance. Bence, when, in the Dext year, he offered 
to declare war ageinst Holland, as BOOn as he should 
hove subdued the Scots, for a loan of 1,200,000 crowns, 
the Spanish ambassador haughtily rejected the pro
positioo," 

• StraIford Letkrs" u. '150. ." .... mcb ua.. ... la~ aswas In the aame 
enr dear 1D IDJ JDdgmeD.t," ..,. 9tmf. 1b'aIn:-"" IDdeed. ED,- Ionl, \be busiDesI 
Im2. ,. thallbe buIlne. of Soollmd. 10 of Scotlmcl" I em be bold 10 ~ without 
well Iatd. II) p~ to God. and IDADo ftDI.~ ..... well JaId. IIDd .., ... gn!G.' 
t.d 1& beeD dec:&ed. wa miIIeJab1y lOII.lD .me. 10 the c::I'OWD .. well .. to God 
*be eucodcm; Jd coald Defti' baYe 10 lda.elf. ADd tbat 11. tiItoaJd 80 fatally 
IUall7 ~ If tbere bad DOt beea fall 111 tbe uecuUCIl fa • pat bhnr .. 
• fallure lIlcewla In tbIe dlftdioq., ooca- "tI'e111o u.e power .. boouarof tbe Idn&" 
IIloned etCher by o~ deeirs to do b He layI die bWDe ilia great. degrea 
aU qtde&17 wl\boQt QUIte. by tbe etalll of OIl lord 'I'raquaIr. P.IM. 
11M wane. mi~lIId. by opponu- I ClaftDdon State Pa,,", U. lL 
_&681 aDd ___ alipped. GI' bJ' IuIDII II. Id.. M" .. A.ppeodis. ZDi. . . 
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The pacification, as it was termed, of Berwick, ill the 
summer of 1639, has heen represented by several his
torians as a mOllBl1l'8 equally rninons and nnaoocnntable. 
That it was 80 IiI.r rninOUB .. it formed one link in the 
chain that dragged the king to destruction, i. moat evi" 
dent; bot it was both inevitable and easy of exp1anation. 
The treasury, whatever Clarendon and Hume may have 
said, was perfectly bankrupt. - The citizens of London; 
on baing urged by the connci1 for a loan, had used as 
much evasion 88 they dared.' The writs for ship-money 
were executed with greater difficulty, several' sheriffs 
willingly acquiescing in the exCU80B made by their 
counti ... • Sir Francia Seymour, brother to the earl of 
Hertford, and a man, like his brother, of very moderate 
principles, absolutely refused to pay it, though warned 
by the conncil to baware how he disputed its legality.
Many of the Yorkshire gentry, headed by sir Marmaduke 
Langdale, combined to :refuse its payment.· It was im-
1'0000bie to rely again on catholic BUbecriptiODB, which 
Ihe court of Rome, as I have mentioned above, instigated 
perha!!" by that of Madrid, had already tried to restrain. 
111e Soots were enthusiastic, nearly unanimous, and 
entire masters of their conntry. The English nobility 
in general detested the archbishop, to whose passion 
they 880ribed the whole mischief, and feared to &eO 

.. Bume ..", that. a..rtes bad aD"" !at It IhouJd 8l'ftD, atnlor'dlbary tIIU J 
camulaIed. tn.n or JOO,OOOI. a& dlW IIOIDtII:lme a.tndlct lord a.rmdoD. .. 
tfme. J bow DOl bla autbori*,y for tbe &be auUlOl'tv 01 Ida o.n CIOIlect.kIra 01. 
pu1ka.11U' mID; but Clarendon preteodl p.pen.," IDa7 he ~ " apprise 
that .. the nmmU8 bad b!eo. 10 well 1m- 0. n.der .t DGIl8 or theIe, IIDcerior 
J)rOYed.UId IDwieeJ,yUlllDapd.tba&tbenI to Ihe civil _.Iud CDtDe in bII ~ 
•• moDe)' ID die ucbequer ~ 8ioa. dlllM W. wrtum lhJI ,.n (6 ldI 
able for &be UlldertakiDS ...,. IJObU; m- m.tory. 
terprt." This Is. at. die best,1IbmlpIJ' • 'Ibt sraDtJ1U7 olNorlhamptcm ..... 
bypert:obcal; bu.t. In fact" then5 ....... eented IbIJHllODe1 .... grIe~ Bat 
.ba:tl.uleWU\,ore~ Stlfp-mooey the pri't'J'-ClCRlIIdl ~ to u. tberUt 
trOOJd ba .. been .. .uu IDOn! aT..nc siD 1bU &beT WOI1ld DOt IIdmit bD dectad 
tbIIll& __ U the prod1Hlll W FM be- UI:U8I!S; aud if" oest.ewd 10 __ 

. JUDd. the demaDde of the atale: ncr .... the writ. .. qukk Uld enmpIar,J ~ 
thI8 evet Impul.ed. to the CIOUR. TbIa.. Uon wonld be ftIq1l1red of Idm. 1tuIh'C 
ODCI of IonI CiaNDdoD'. capU.l mw..t.; Abr. to. .,. 
liM' n ~ blm to IIpSk or the ~ of , 1haIhw. Abr. Ui. "T. The IdJl«WI"fttorI 
8mrk:k • a ~ tbd mJpe bPe lD ... DIaI'IiD 01 ~t.tt .• letw ..... 
been aYOlded,1IDd. ~fn ODe plae. III ~blmor!Wymoar'.rdmIl.--YOli 
...mbe I~ to tbe Id!ll'e uc-.l,... 10011;1 mg, 1*dII mab him CD eumpM. ml 
1IDd.~ to Ibfddlng blood; _berebt. 0011' b1' ~ bar.. It It be ~bI .. _ 
• berdorlllplddelwrt~beftti:ll.loftd lnfnrmeUoo.lIII tome CIDIld. _lIlr. Atkiro 
"IlL ner IbalI. 1IIfT1 .... 

• CIamIdc-. StaCe hpmr. IL .. M. "Stramml LeUeIIr, U. 301 . . 
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the king become despotic in Scotland. If the terma 
of Charles'. treaty with his revolted subjects were un
aatisfactory and indefinite, enormous in concession, and 
yet aHonling a pretext for new encroacbments, this i¥ no 
more than the common lot of the weaker side. 

There WlIS one possible, though not under all the ell'
oumstances very likely, method of obtaining the sinews 
of W&l'-the convocation of parliament. This many, at 
least, of the king'. advisers appear to hsve long desired, 
eould they but hsv'; vanquished his obstinate reluctance. 
This is an important observation: Charles, and he per
bps alone, unless we reckon the queen, seems to have 
laken a reeolution of supersediIig absolutely and for ever 
ilie legal conetitution of England. l'he judges, the 
peers, lord Strafford, nay, if we bslieve his dying speech, 
;he primate himself, retained enough of respect for the 
mcient laws to desire that parliaments should bs sum
!Iloned whenever they might be expected to second the 
views of the monarch. They felt that the new scheme 
>f governing by proolamationa and writs of shlp-money 
JOuld not and ought not to be permanent in England. 
rhe king reaeoned more royally, and indeed much 
better. He well perceived that it was vain to hope for 
another parliament so constituted as those under the 
Tudors. He was ashsmed (and that pernicious woman 
at his side would not fail to encourage the sentiment) 
that his brothers of France and Spain should have 
achieved a work whlch the sovereign' of England, 
though called an absolute king by his courtiers, hsd 
scarcely begun. All mention, therefore, of caIliug par. 
liament grated on his ear. The declaration published 
at the dissolution of the last, that he should account it 
presumption for auy to prescribe a time to him for calillig 
parliaments, was meant to extend even to his own couu
sellors. He rated severely lord.keeper Coventry for a 
suggestion of this kind: He came with much "eluct
anee into 'Wentworth's proposal of summoning one in 
Ireland, though the superior oontrol of the crown ovel' 
parliaments in thst kingdom was pointed out to hlm. 
U The king," 88.ys Cottiugton. "at the end of 1638, will 

I' • The king batb III rattled m.r lord- UamIlDIa IJ'8 qUIte out ofldl pate." 00&0 
~I'. that. be t. DIAl" \be IDOIIt pliable tingtOll to Suatrwd., 28th OcL Ius. 'tilL" 
IDaD. lD. Eqlmd. and all \bougbll of ~ po .4... . 
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not h..." of a parlioment; and he is told by a oommittoe 
of learned men that there is no other way."· This re-, 
pugnanoe to meet his people, and ips inability to carry , 
on the war by any other methods, produced the igno
nriuiOUB pacification at Berwick. But as the Boola, 
grown bolder by success, had, after this treaty, almoet 
thrown off all eubjection, and the renewal of the war, o~ 
loss of the ""vereignty over that kingdom, appeared 
necessary alternatives, overpowered by the concummt 
advice of his oonncil, and eepecially of Strafford, he 
issued writs for that parliament which met in April 
1640.' They told him that, making trial once more~ 
the ancient and ordinary way. he would leave hie peepl 
without excuso if that should fail; and have wherewi 
to justify himself to God and the world, if he should he! 
forcod contrary to his inclinatione to use extroordinaryj 
means, mther than through the peevishnEilS of some! 
t:.~ua .pirit to anffer his .tate and ~ .. ernment to beI~ 

It has been universa1ly adnritted that the parliamen 
........... which met on the 13th of April, 1640, was 
.r Ap"," f .... ourably dispoaed towards the king'. service, 
,.... and as little influenced by their many wrongs" 

as any man of ordinary judgment could expect.' But! 

• VoL IL P. sce. n So b7 tbJe time. N lib.., !DUlY oe.r ~ III tile DObIe \ 
M3"I • powerful writer," all lhoogbca of hbtortan. ill calculated mtlter to miIIoNd 
eYC!rba.'91ngaparUameatapiDwuqulte tbereader. AU the prlndpal _who 

=:::t.':o:7ii::: = ::~ :::m:::;::; t=: I 

thaI. tbe 0IllJ' way to Judr,. the IIli9chleA the whole bod.1 ... r ... _ tbetr lat.quml 
alreI4:1 daae wa to do thd ODe greater; cxlDlhld mow.. ... 001. ... aU OOIIII&ICIlted 
10 Ub • ...., the IDftDI .. hleb were or cUll"erenl. dt:meob from. the nit; foJ' 1 
ordaiDfd to ~ them,. the lawful find. by c:om~ or tile lla& 111. this 
p;'Oftl1lDlIml. of England by):*l'llamentll. n .... Uament. In .Halloo'. CoUecdom, .. lib 
Kay, History of Puliament. P. 11. that, of the 1I'I1II p.rIlamen.t,.1D the Par .. 

, SkIne;r Paper.. U. 82S. CIanmcke IHntuy HIstory, daU etpty. a& -a. 
..... pers. 1L 81. who had DOt. ., In the former, took die 

u. 14. Jbtd. '!'be attmtlQ r.Ier 'l1'li1 ~'; Uld lhat 1eftD11'-&bree, fa tbe 
1m fall to obIerve tha& ddt II the Idea- __ ~ ... to the III:DIP 
lksl iaDguap of tbe IIaDoas a.lvW 1:rQ. COIm!Dtion a& Oxford. Thr dtd'eIuae. 
pated to Strd'on!. thoqb \lied on mo\bel' tbeJeftn'e, .... DO\ ., madl lD the mea _ 
0CIDIatOD. In tho Umee: tho bid. II4mlnistraUoo .... 

• J1q. CWmdoa. 'I'be latter..,." W IRICDea of' 1140. .. well _ &be cn.o-
1IJ'IOD tbe m.otudoa at ddt parUamenc. ludoa. 01' the Ibun )WoftIame:Dc. .:rilll 
-1\ could De'fU' be ))oped tha& 10 DUm,. 1ft!aU7 agra,ftte4 Ibe public dJaDo 
.,.. IDd. dilpall&GDl.le IIlSI wwId... tlmta. 
.-. IIpIn fa \bat. place, 01' fe_ 'Who Tbe ccnn1 t.d. nner &qaftId wdl .. 
ko1J&b\W parpo&e5wtth thcm." 'lbiI.. ...... puUameo .. ·lbeel~"."'" 

• 
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though cautiously abstaining from any intemperance, so 
muoh as to "'prove a momber for calling shi{J.monoy an 
abomination (no very outrageous expression), they suf
ficiently manifested a deUlnnination not to leave their 
grievanoes unrcdressed. Petitions against the manifold 
abuses in church and .tate covered their table; Pym, 
Rudyard, Waller, lord Digby, and others more conspicu
Ous afterwards, excited them by vigorous epeeches; they 
appointed a commi$!.ee to confer with the lords, accord
ing to Bome precedenta of the laat reign, on a long liat 
of grievances, divided into ecclesiastical innovations, 
infringements of the propriety of goods, and breach .. of 
the privilege of parliament. They voted a TequeRt of 
the peers, who, Clarendon says, were more entirely at 
the king's dieposal, that they would begin with the 
buaine ... otppply, and not proceed to debate on griev
anc .. till &'I'terwards, to be a high breach of privilege! 
There is not the smaUeat reason to doubt that they 
would bave ineisted on redress in all tho.e particulars 
with at 1_ as much zeal &B any former parliament, 
and that the king, after obtaining his aubsidies, would 
have put an end to their remonstrances, as he ball done 
before.' In order to obtain the aupply hc demanded, 
namely, twelve subsidies, to be paid in three years, 
which, though unusual, was certainly not beyond his 
exigencies, he offered to release his claim to ship-money 
in any manner they should point out. But this the com
mons indignantly repeUed. They deemed ship-money 
the great crime of hi. administration, and the judgment 
aga.inat Mr. Hampden the infamy of those who pro-. 
nounoed it. Till that judgment should be annulled, and 
those judge. punished, the national liberties must be as 

Bortbumbmand Wlitel to lord Lelcetter 
.t ParI, (Sidney PapelS, iL 841)." that 
are generally made of 1mlBbtl and buJ'o 
JNIeS in tb1s kingdom, gh'e 111 IC8U1e to 
fear that thepllrUamMlt .... m notaltlongi 
tot' auch lIB hi"., dependeD!le upon the 
murt are In dlvet'I p1aoes rel\tse4. and 
tbe mOlt ntl'ractory J'ltnlODi cllaren." 

There are IIlIme ,c.range things .. Id bJ' 
Clanmdon of the tgnol'lUlCl or \he com
mona .. t.o the ftlUII oUwel.e wbstdles. 
whlc:b Home. who love. to depreciate U\II 
Im()wlcdp of former times. Implldtly 
aop1ea. Bllt tbq amao' I .. uuc of Uur,t 

enlightened bod7. whateYer blundeta GDlI 
ar two Indh1duale might o:munU.. Thll 
rate at which every mIlD's ealate W8I 
--...eel to • IlUbBIdy wu perfecU,y DOfoo. 
riOtll; and the burden of tweh'esub&kll-. 
to be paid m tbrw yuan. was more tlwI 
the tbarge of 1h1p-lIlOIlCl they bad been ......... 

, Joumal.l. ParLB1st. NaIIoD. a.. -.... 
• The 'kID1 bad long befclrft .t4 that -puUamen" are lib cae.: tbq grow 

C\lI'Itwith .... 
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precarious as ever. Even if they could hear of a com
promise with SO flagrant a breach of the coustitntion, 
and of purchasing their undoubted rights, the doctrine 
......rted in Mr. Hampden's case by the crown lawyers, 
and adopted by some of the judges, rendered all stipu
lations nugatory. The right of tuation had been claimed 
as an absolute prerogative 80 inherent in the CroWD 

that no act of psrli&ment oould take it away. All former 
ststntes, down to the Petition of Right, had been pros
trated at the foot of the throne: by what new compact 
were the present psrli&ment to give a sanctity more in
violable to their own ? 

It will be in the recollection of my readers that, whiIa 
the comUlOns were deliberstiog whether to promise any 
supply before the redress of grievances, and in what 
measure, sir Henry Vane, the eecrotary, told them that 
the king would accept nothing less than the twelve suI>
sidies he had required: in consequence of which the 
parliament W80I dissolved next day. CIarendon, followed 
by sevem!. others, has imputed treachery in thie to Vane,' 
and told us that the king regretted eo much what he had 
done, that he wished, had it been practicable, to rec&Jl 
the psrli&ment after its disaolutioD. This is confirmed, 
as to Vane, by the queen horself, in that interesting 
narrative which she communicated to madame de Mott& 
vine. ~ Were it not for such authorities, seemjngly ind&-

• See Mr. Wallet' .. poecb GIl Crawle:J'I ~ of tIM receipt; wbk:h 0Cben 
Jmpe.dameDL Kalioa. Ii. 35&. beliend ..,. would DDt ta.we the cud-

" Melli. de KotU'rille. L 238-27& df!DCe to baq attempted" IIDd 'ft!r7 ... 
P. om.n.. IU". de l'A.I!&Ieterre. tome tha1 &bey WOG&d. _ViI bMl the cnd(t to 
Ifl. a7J tbe aIDe of V....,; bat his taU- baft oompa.ed.... P. 26L The word 
moor tDa11'e1l1~ 1_11 intu the Conner. Mq 1a _ lnaot:ura&e .. II CdIlIIIOIllJ' die 
h I.s to bII otMerTed tba& IlUp-ID(IDey. _wilbdlil.m.tIrr'.~ Bu.t .. 
whkb !be ti..Ds c:6ftd co reliDqulsb" be IDMD ...... .., bonae woald DO& __ 
bmuPt 111200,OOOl. • year. &lid. tba& the paaed. 'tOte aplnd ~ t 'I'beJ 
pl\:"pwed twelve _bRdkS woald br." bed aJre.dy 1DW'ed GIl &be mtdaII. ad. 
uaountlld, at. --. to NO.OOOL,. to be _, COl' reaonIa; MId be.am. ~ 
pUd in three:reuw- bit mrpriIiDg that. 1hu tbr,. were redDte IIIPiDst graDIiDs w. dw __ displayed. lID blteu.tic:G labDttel .. a 00IIIIIderad0a blile ..... 
DOl to srao& • wboIB of dUa. u ~ domDeD.& of that pie"YaDce. BaIdeI. 
by Claftudoo'. ~ ....,., the IEiDI: aDd Hyde IlimIIelf DOl tIIllJ' iD't'I!lPs .... 
1dI-tvt.ensboldd hPelbau«bt ttbet&er .ftft17 ill IdI HlsIory .... sbj~ 
to brat olr altoptIMrp 1_ DO.--. 1IlC:8eJ'. bu.t _ bm-lf OIJI!I fIl the mao
lOr bnpodq lracber'1 to Vaoe, ... U user- of &be tm~t ~ 11K 
be did D1H8al ~bJ'cbe 1duC'. diftlOo Jqdges .... 1heIr0Xld_1D ftIpId to It; 
u-. C!umdoa..,. be aDd Herbert aDd. hili .peecb befoN die boue fIllorQ 
~ -tmr lbat tile .......... GIl ibid CIICI:NtOIl .. eRlDL. Balbw. 1.111' . 
... IDdl • ~ IfIPllIII. ~. il. 471. BaL dill .. IDtftIJ' .... a-... 
WOQJd blM& thM ftftIIDS ud O\ber 0[ blI ....... to d II:::iL:J 
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pendent of each other, yet entirely tallying, I should 
have deemed it more probable that Vane" with whom tho . 
• olicitor-general Herbert hod concurred, acted 801ely by 
the king'. command. Charles, who feared and hated all 
parlismenm, hod not acquiesced in the .cheme of ea1lieg 
the present till there was no other alternative; an insuffi
cient supply would have. left him in a more difficult 
Bit1l&tion than before .. to the use of those extraordinary 
meana, .. they were called, which his disposition led 
him to prefer: tho intention to assail porta of his admi
nistration more dear to him than ship-money, and espe
cially the ecclesiaatical novelties, was apparent. l. or 
can we easily give him credit for this alleged regret at 
the atop he had taken, when we reed the declaration he 
put forth, charging the commona with entering on exa
mination of his government in an insolent and audacious 
manner, traducing his admin.i.stra.tion of justice, rendering 
OdiODS his officers and ministers of state, and introducing 
a way of bargaining and contrscting with the king, as if 
nothing ought to be given him by them but what he 
should purchase, either by quitting somewhat of his 
royal prerogative, or by dimjnishing and lessening his 
revenue.. :rhe unconstitutional practice of committibg 
to prison Bome of the most prominent members, and 
oearching their hou ... for papers, ..... renewed. And 
Ill.ving broken loo.e again from the reetraints of law, 
the king'. ea.ngtrine temper looked to such a triumph 
over the Scam in the coming campaign as no prudent 
man could think probable. 

This dissolution of parliament in May, 1640, appeara 
to have been a very fatal crisis for the king'. popularity. 
Thos. who, with the loyalty natural to Eng-.Iunen, had 
wil1ingly ascribed his previous misgovernment to evil 
~unsels, could Dut any longer avoid perceiving his 
mortal antipathy i> any parliament that should not be 
as subservient as the cortes of Castile. The necessity 
of @Ome great change became the common theme. U It 

.. U aemJ duu. the lord·Ueuterum' of 
lrelaud .. 1Ibad from tho begtnnlng thal 
mauer. Ihould tbUi be dri.tm to \be 
UlUIoIto For bewllbed. tho IdDgtDinlia' 
OIl • (lfau' of muDe1 berore aDJ' prorre
IIIlonld be made in the removal' of \be 
abGIeI wldch hMI grown op--a pl'OClllecling 
at. varilll'tC.'e wltb that of the precedillg 
Nl'llamIIllL %\0'" did be ~te ror the 

flOIm, meuu.re of demaodl", twelve 
aobeid.1ee. onl7llft at the otmw bavins 
been prevtouly granted. Be either ea· 
tena1ned tlIe m... of thus pfniDI CODo 

alderaUon with 1hII Idng. or of moviq 
him to an alliaDce wil,h tIaa SJ-,ni1U"dllr, 
in whoaa COIlf\deDoe he la." Ilootmllr, 
~tehea. in Baomer. IL 308. 

1I.ParI. HiIIl RUlbwonh. NaJa .. 
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is impossible, n o&ys lord Northumberland, at that time a 
courtier, u that things can long continue in the condition 
they are now in; 80 general a defection in this kingdom 
bath not been known in the memory of any In. Several 
of those who thought most deeply on pnblic affaUs now 
entered into a private communication with the Soots 
insurgents. It seems probable, from the well-known 
story of lord Saville's forged letter, thet there had been 
very little connexion of this kind nntil the present sum
mer: And we may conjectore tbat, dnriug this ominons 
interval, those great projects which were displayed in 
the next ......mon acquired coDBistenee and ripen ... by 
secret discussions in the houses of the earl of Bedford and 
lord Say. The ~ meanwhile experienced aggravated . 
misfortnne and i'gnominy in his mililal)' operations. 
Ship-money indced was enforced with greater rigour 
than before, several sherillil and the lord mayor of London 
being prosecuted in the stBr-<lbamber fur neglecting to 
levy it. Some citizens were imprisoned for refusing a 
loan. A new imposition was laid on the counties, nuder 
the name of cost-<md-conduct-money, for clothing and 
defraying the travelliug charges of the new levies! A 
state ot actual invasion, the Scots baving passed the 
Tweed, might excnse some of these irregularities, if it 
conld bave been forgotten thet the war itself was pro
duced hy the king'B impolicy, and if the nation had not 
been prone to see friends and deliverelB rather than 
enemies in the Scottish army. They were, at the best 
indoed, troublesome and expensive gneota to the northern 
counties which they oocupied; bot the oost of their visit 
was jnotly laid at the king'B door. V.nons arbitrary 
IeSOnreeo IIoving been onggested in the council. and 
abandoned as inefficient and impraeticobl8-il11ch B8 the 
seizing the merehants' bullion in the Mint, or iaming a 
dehssed coin-the nnbappy king adapted the hopeless 

""""" or BOheme of convening a great council of ell th" 
Y- peers at York, B8 the only alternative of a pu . 

-luaet.11tO. SlclDqPlqJen,.lLlK. NabcD .. __ atNI:b; .... ... 
• A. Ja .. wrl __ 1IIpaka vi dda ~ CUQ)d Dl!l.tbeI' be mIItakftI ...... IDQ' 

brate4 aetIa'_IWdDS ce "'7 qatlIdaa-~ mod .... bt. dliI pn.... ..... 
.... -.tbari.,.. .I..iDpId. L 01&. U ... u", todeca .... N ..... tL CIT • 
......... IDftldoeed •• kDoInI r.::t by t Rymer. :n. UL RadI ....... ... 
~ -1ItIJltIOIU7 _«en. Dd IIU'" UL 1.",_ N ..... L ... ..... 
tkaIarI,. by !be em. or M~. III u.:ne 
.... unpuNished II ........ tram wDidll 
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liament.' It was foreseen that this assemllly would only 
Advise the king to meet his people in a legal way. The 
public voice could no longer be suppressed. The citizens 
of London presented" petition to the Iring, complaining 
of grievances, and asking for a psrliament. . This was 
speedily followed by one signed by twelve peers of 
popular character.' The lords assembled at __ 
York almost nnanimously concurred in the or ... ..!:' 
Bame advice, to .which the Iring, after 80me ........... ' 
hesitation, gave his assent. They had more difficulty in 
bringing about a settlement with the Scots: the English 
army, disaffected and undisciplined, had already made 
an inglorious retreat; and even Strafford, though pas
sionately against a treaty, did not venture to advise an 
eng&gem.ent.i The majority of the peers, however, over
ruled all opposition; and in the alarming posture of his 
affairs, CharI.. had no resouree but the dishonourable 
pacification of Ripon.' Anticipating the d ... rtion of 
some who had partaken in his councils, and conscious 
that others would more stand in need of his support than 
be oapable of affording any, he awaited in fe&Ifulll1lSpenS6 
the meeting of parliament. 

• LanI. C\areOOon ... DOl to aTe 
1hU 1IDdentood \be 1lICft' of ibis ~ 
CIOUDCU. UJ4 IDJ'IPClIM "' to have been 
angeIted b7 thole who wished for • pu
Uamenti wbeftas the HardWieke Papen 
.,., the CODtmry: pp. 118 aDd 11&. 
JIIa DOtloDI dlou& Ibe r.cwty of _ 
pc:IIiDs IbepubUcdllooDteul. are atnngd,J' 
miJtakm. .. Witboac. doubl," be _]"I. 
.. tba& In at tbas time. wbida did lIbortly 
afler bum 1he 1I'hole kingdom. mIghl. 
baft been covered UDder a busheL" Bill. 
iIle wbole of t.b.iI IntrodtldAny t.k of 
..r. IIIaIory IIbocmds wtlb. proofa tbd be 
bid IJU1l7 foIgoUeo. partly nrn:r tncnvD. 
the &&akI of F.JJg\aDd before the opening 
fII the loris parU.meDL 1D fact, the cli~ 
6cttoD.. or Il& te.t diaaoDteDt, bad. pro
oeeded m far in 1&&0 IhAt no hUlXllUl *ill 
could ba .. averted • sn-' put of tho 
COIIMClueoc:s. ButC\.umdoD'.partiallty 
to &hi! 1d.Dc. ... to POe of bill ad ... l ... 
___ him to.., iD eftl'1 eoftO' s-rUcuW' 
--. _ lID OftJ1'Uli.nl destln:1. nlbtT 
thaD tbe lUre opuaUgD 01' iIDpoliq aDd _L 

" na.. were Her\f'oni. BecH'otd. FJ.es. 
Warwick. Pap,- Wbartoo. s.;,. BMJk. 

• 

1Dmhol ............ M_ ... _ 
lmtke.. Nalaon, 438. 43'J'. 

I ThIs appee.n from the mbmts of u.. 
COUDCi.l (Ha.rdwicb Papen). and coram
dice. tbe common oplnton. Lord ~ 
war_ diaslm' at. Newburn W&I "" DO 
.. .-..' SIlI'prisIDg: the English troot:-. 
w~bd~~~~m~~ 
wer.. perl'edly Dlutlnoua; 8DlD1l tq;l
menta bad rillftl aDd even murdered tbelr 
UIk:enI OIl the rom. Rymer. "1", 05. 

II. The Hudwtcke Sate Pepen" tL 118. 
tc.. CDDtaiD much IntermtiDg IntOJ'Dl6o 
tlon abou\ the COUDcll ofYol't. See Ilao 
the Claftndoo Collec:titm tor &DID!! c:orionI 
letters, with IJW'8lnaI DOts "" the k1JIs. 
In ODe of tbete be.,.. .. The m&JOI' 
DOW. with the dW. aft! to be flatteN(,. no' tbreateDed.'· P. 1::&30 WiDbaDk 
writs to him In another (Oct. Ie. Uw.O) 
tha\ the clerk of the lower bowie of pert
Uamen\ bad come to demand tbr Journal
.,.,.. of the W\ .-mb", aDd __ 
pedtloas, .. bleb. by the tlng'a eommmd, 
be (W~bauk) bad taken Into his c:u.. 
Iady.and. requeata to kDo'Wit lheyllbould 
be giftU up. Cbar1._ wrlw on the IDU" 
110-"' .a..y. b'r aU 1I1IUU'" P. 131. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

FROM THE MEETING OJ' THE LONG PARLIA.ME..'IT TO rHB 
BEGINzrUNG or THE CIVil. WAlL 

Character of lmtg ParUamt!ll~ltll salutary M'ee.saree-Trlemdal. BlD-Otb!r 
benefldal t.wa--Ob8ervadona-lmpellChmeIit of Stndrord-DlIcaSOD at Ita 
J1lIIUce-Act agaiDst DiuoludOD or ParUament. wilbont Ita 00Dsutt-1mKmI
tlonamedltaWd in the Cburcl1-SclrlmJ.1n tbeConstltutional ParQ'-RemOlllttmce 
of November, IMl-Su'rlciGDIII of the Klng'a Sincerlty-QueeUOD at the Milltfa 
-Historical Sketch of Military Force in England-Encroachment. of tbe Parlia
ment-Nineteen Propo.hlOl18-DlICUMloD or tho reapec&;t:,e "'W!DI of &be nro 
Panl.a. to Suppol1-FaulUl of boUa. 

WE are now arrived at that momentous pel'jod in our 
""""""" history which no Englishman ever regards 
.,"" ~ without interest, and rew without prejudice; 
""u.m.o the period from which the factions of modern 
times trace their divergence, which, after the lapse of 
almost two centuries, still calls forth the warm emotions 
of party-spirit, and affords a test of political principles ; 
at that famous parliament, the theme of so much eulogy 
and of so much reproach; that synod of inflexible patriots 
with some, that conclave of traitorous rebels with otbel'8; 
tbat assembly, we may more trniy say, of unequal virtoe 
and chequered fame, which. after having acquired a 
higher claim to our gratitude. and effeoted more.fo>r our 
liberties. than any that had gone before or that has fol
lowed. ended by subverting the constitution it had 
strengthened. and by sinking in its decrepitude, and 
amidst public oontempt, beneath a usurper it had blindly 
I .. gl • ...,. elevated to power. It seems agreeable to our 
..... _ plan. first to bring together those admirable 
promous by which this parliament restored and con
Bolidated the ohattered fabric of our constitution. before 
we advert to its measuroa of more equivooai benefit, or 
its fatal errat'S; an a1T&D.gement not very remote from 
,hat of mere chronology, since the former were ohie1\y 
oompleted within the first nine months of its _ion. 
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before the king'. jOUl'lley to sCotland in tle aummer of 
1641. 

It must, I think, be admitted by every one who con
CllI'B in the representation given in. this work, and espeo
eially in the last eMpter. of the praoticaJ. stste of om 
government, tha.t some new securities of & more powerfuJ 
efficacy thsn any which the existing laws held forth . 
were absolutely indispensable for the preservation of 
English liberties o.n..d privilegtlS. Th .... however sacred 
in name, however venerable by prescription, had been 
80 repest.dly trsnogressed. thst to obtsin th.ir confirma.. 
tion. as had been done in the Petition of Right. and that 
as the price of 1arge subsidies. would but expose the 
commons to the secret derision of the court.. The king, 
by le\-yIDg ship-mon.y in contrsvention of his .... nt to 
thst petition. and by oth.r maiks of insinc.rity. had 
given too just cause for suspicion thst, though very 
conscientious in his way. he had a fund of casuistry at 
command thst would always release him from any obli
gstion to resp.ct the laws. Again, to punish delinqu.nt 
ministers W88 a necessa.ry piece of Justice; but who 
oould .xp.ct thst any such retribution would deter am
bitious and intrepid men· from the splendid lures of 
power? Whoever. therefore. came to the parliament of 
November. 1640. with serious and steady purposes for 
the public weal. and most, I believe. except mere oour
tiers. entert&ined such purposes according to the messure 
of their capacities and energies, must have looked to 
80lJle .... ntial chsnge in the balance of govermncnt, 
some importsnt limitstions of royal authority. as the 
primarJ' object of his attendance. • 

Nothing could be more obvious thsn thst the exce .... 
of the late unhappy times had chiefly originated in the 
long intermission of parliaments. No lawyer would 
Mve dared to suggtlSt ship-money with the terrors of a 
house of commons before his eyes. But the king's known 
resolution to govern without pa.rliaments gave bad men 
more confidenoe of impunity~ T4is resolution W8B not 
likely to be shskan by the unpalstsble chsstiaement of 
his .. ""ants and redress of abuses. on which the present 
parliament was about to enter. A statute as old as the 
reign of Edward ill. had already provided that parli .... 
ments should b. held" evOJ;Y year. or oftener if need 
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be.·' But this enactment had in no age been respected. 
It was certain that, in the present temper of the admi. 
liistration, a law simply enacting that the interval 
between parliaments should never exceed three yeara 

......... would prove wholly ineffectual. In the famous 
bill. oot therefore for triennial parliaments. the fim. 

fruits of 'the commons' laudable zeal for reformation. 
ouch provisions were introduoed as grated harshly on the 
e&l'II of those who valued the royal prerogative above the 
liberties of the subject. but without which the act itself 
might have been dispensed with. Every parliament was 
to be ipso facto diesolved at the expiration of three years 
from the first day of its .... ion. l1nless actually sitting at 
the time. and in that caae at its first adjournment or pro
rogation. The chancellor or keeper of the great seal was 
to be swom to issue Writs for a new parliament within 
three years from the diesolution of the last. under pain 
of disability to hold his office. and further punishment: 
in _e of his failure to comply with this provision. the 
pee .. were enabled and 6l\ioined to meet at We.tminster. 
and to issue writs to the sheriffs; the sheriffs themselves, 
shonld the pee .. not fulfil this duty. were to csuse elec
tions to be duly made; and. in their default, at a p .... 
IOribed time the electors themselves were ro prooeed to 
ohoose their representstive.. No future parliament was 
ro be diesolved or adjourned without its own consent in 
1888 than fifty days from the opening of its eession. It 
is more reasonable to doubt whether even these pro
visions would have afforded an adequate .eourity for the 

.- periodical.&88";,,,bJing of parliament" whether the supine 
and courtier-like cbarecter of the peers. the want of 
concert and energy in the elecrors themselves. would 
not have enahled the government to set the statute at 
ncught, than to censure them as derogarory to the 
reasonable prerogative and dignity of the crown. To 
this important bill the king. with .cme apparent un
willingneBB. gave his 088ont.· It effected. indeed. a 
strange revolution in the system of his government. 
The nation set a due value on this admirable statute, 

.... B. s, a. IC. It. appeAl'll by the been altered. tn the committee; &~ lIUI. 
IoumalI. 30th Dec. I''''. 1Jut,& UIe trt~ we ftnd. tbfJ title c:br.npI. JIUl.. It 
Dial bill wu ortglDlllly for the :rear17 b PuL lIi"- 102,. TlY. SaL 18 c.r .... 
bald1Da:otpuUaQwaIl. U.-emalohaft 0.1. 
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the passing of whkh they welcomed with bonfires and 
"''''ry mark of joy. 

After laying this solid foundation for the maintenance 
. of suoh lawe as they might deem neceeoary, the ......... 
houoe of commono proceeded to cut away the IaWL 

more 1Iagrant and recent 118Ul"J>"tiono of the crown. They 
pasoed a bill declaring ship-money illegal, and annulling 
the judgment of the exchequer ohamber againot Mr. 
Hampden.' TheY.Jlut an end to another conteoted pre
rogative, which, though incapable of vindication on any 
legal authority, had more BIlpport from .. uoage of four
ocore yeam-the levying of cuotome on mercbonclioe. In 
an act granting the king tonnage and poundage it is 
.. declared' and enacted that it is, and hath been, the 
ancient right of the subjectoofthis realm, that no subsidy, 
custom, impost, or other charge whatsoover, ought or 
may be laid or impooed upon any mercbonclioe exported 
or imported by subjects, denizens, or aliens, without 
oommon consent in parliament." If This is the last 
~atute that has been found neceoasry to reotrain the 
orown from arbitrary taxation, and may be deemed the 
complement of those numerous provisions which the 
virtue of ancient lim .. had extorted from the first ·and 
third Edwardo. 

Yet th... acto were hardly eo inclispenooble, nor 
wrought eo eosentia! .. cbonge in the character "",,",. 
of ODr monorchy. as that whioh aboliohed the "" .... 
otar..,hamber. Though it wao evident how little the 
otatute of Henry VlL could bear out that overwee"IDg 
power it had since arrogated, though the otatut ... beok 
and parliamentary recorda of the beet e.g .. were irrefrag· 
able teolimoni .. ago.inot ito 118Ul"J>"tiono; yet the conroe 
of ~recedento under the Tudor and Stuart famili .. WaB 
eo mvanable that nothing more wao at first intended 
than a bill to regulate that tribun&!. A suggestion, 
thrown out, as CI .... ndon informo DO, by one not at all 

• StaL 11 car. I., Co Jf,. to him. !tom the commenoement 01 his 
• C. 8. The king bid profeMed. In nlgn. ParL m.t. 63& Bee preface to 

1onI-k~ J1ncb'lI tpeecb. GIl openlq Ibrgraft'. CoUection of z..w 'I'ra.tta. 
the parUr.meo\Or Apri1. 184;O,diat ~ bid Po III, GICI Rymer, u. us. tor wbal 
001,. c.keD tonnap and poundqedefact.o. Cb.ar'ls clld ~Ih J\!SPflCl to lmposiUOllI 
wttboal. claiming n u .. rlsbt. and U1 on merdwldi8e. TIle tODK JlIII'l1awenI 
tau8IId. .. bill 10 110 JnIIU1Id. sranWl& 11 CCllled. &be IanDen to accouD&. 
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oonnected with the more ardent ... formera, .Jed to the 
sub6titution of a bill for taking it altogether away.' This 
librogatee ell e"ercise of jurisdiotion, properly 80 called, 
whether of a .ivil or oriminal nature, by the privy coun
cil as ... ell .. the star-chamber. 'l'he power of examining 
and committing persons charged with offences is by no 
means taken away; but, with a retrospect to the Ian· 

. guage held by the judges and crown lawyers in some 
cases that have been mentioned, it is enacted, that every 
person committed by the council or any of them, or by 
the king's specis1 command, may have his writ of hab .... 
corpus j in the return to whioh, the officer in whose 
custody he i. sbell certify the true cause of his commi .. 
ment, which the court from whence the writ'has issued 
shall within three daye emmine, in order to eee whether 
the oause thus certified appear to be just and legal or not, 
and do justice acoordingly by delivering, bailing, or 
remanding the party. Thus fell the great court of otar
chamber. and with it the whole irregUlar and arbitrary 
practice of government, that had for several centuries 80 

thwo.rted the opention and obecured the light of our free 
oonstitution, that many have been prone to deny the 
exi!ltence of those liberties which they found so oftcn 
infringed, and to mistake the violationa of law for its 
standard. 

With the conrt of otar-cbamber perished that of the 
high-commission. a younger birth of tyronny. but per
baps even more hateful, from the peculiar irl'itation of 
the times. It h.,\ stretohed its authority beyond the 
tenor of the aot of Elizaheth whereby it had heen created, 
alld which limits its competence te the correction of 
eoolesiastical offences according to the known boundaries 
of eoclesiastical jurisdiction. ....uming a right not only 

16 em. I. Co 10. The abo1ltlon of dtd nohenture to mate any DJlposItfOD; 
the 1ILIr-cham.be1',.. 11m moved, llU'Cb wbenal tbere weN two ClOlIferenoN bf.. 
adJ, 1841. by lonl Andover. In the buuse tWl'ell the boUlt'll Db the llIl:!tect. and 
of lordl, 10 wblch be bad. beer, called. 117 1mM1 ammdmellb and ~ mfIdo 
.,1.. Both be and. blt tathar. tho w.lof by the Ionia aod ~ to by the 00II1-
Bertmhlre. weft sealou royalIm during mODI. Sauut IUlJ bill. during UliI .... 
the sublequoul war. Parl His .. 'D. nul lion, received. 10 milch aUeDdon. The 
lie '- not, 1 pr..ume. tho pet'WOD to whom. kiDS made ..xoe dimcul", sboat_tIDe 
;:xarendon sUudea. TbllauthorlnllDuatllS to &be bill. taking away lbe.-..c:bun_ 
that tho ad fbr t.U\Di allV' Ute dar- aOOb~lII.uoOOll&"'Im_Pft 
II"taamber puled. both boUIeI wttboll' --.v. Pari WIt. fII&. 
1UftIti.ca~ deUblntiom" I\IId &bAr ",,, .,.11 
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to imprison, but to fine; the laity, which was generally 
reckoned illegal! l'he statute repeaJing that of Eliza
beth, under which the high commission flxUrted, proceeds 
to take away from the ecclosiastical OOIU1< all .power of 
infiicting tempor&! pena.lti08, in terms 80 l&rgo, snd doubt,. 
1088 not inadvertently employed, as to ronde,' their juris
diction nugstory. This part of the act was repealed after 
the Reatoration: lUld, like the other measures of that 
time, with little 0HI'e to prevent the rooulTCnce of those 
abuses which had provoked its en8.(,1:mou(s.1' 
. A singlo clause in the act that abofuhed the .tor 
ohamber was sufficient to snnihilate the arbitrary juris
diction of sever&! other irregular tribonals, grown out of 
the despotio tempor of the Tudor dynasty :-the court of 
the president and council of the hcrth, long obnoxious 
to tho common lawyora, and lately the sphere of Straf
ford'. tyrannical tm'Oganoe;' the oourt of the president 
and council of Wal .. and the. Welsh marches, which had 
pretended, as before mentioned, to a jurisdiction ovor the 
adjacent counties of Salop, 'Worcester, Heruford, and 
Gloucester; with those of the duchy of Lancaster and 
connty palatine of Chester. These, under varions pre
texts, had lllIurpcd 60 extensive a. cognizance as to 
deprive one-third of England cf the privileges of the 
·common law. The jurisdiction. however, of the two 
latter coll11B in matters touching the lcing's private estafe 
hae net been taken away by the statute. Another acl 
afforded remedy for some abnses in the stannary courts 
of Cornwall and Devon.1 Others retrenched the vexations 
prerogative of pnrveyance, and took away that of com
pulaory knighthood.' And one of greater importance 
put on end to a fruitful aoDroe cf oppreBSion and com
plaint by determining for over the extent of royal foreste, 

, ())b .... Ih'oDIlY argued the nw 
plltr of Dntng ADd iJDprilODing !If \be 
Wgh CObltbl.toDi 4th lnILD&. And be 
omHted Ib.ls powtor ill • «IIDlDlssion be 
drew, "leaving 0.," ay. b1Ibop William., 
.. ooth1ng bul tho old rualJ' .word of the 
dlllll'cb, u(QUJDllInicatioD." ~ po 
103. CUe... takeD to ftS'9N 1biI 
•• Cborh1' 18 the nip ofCbaria. 

• II Car. Lc.1L 
fa Jlyde dlatiugnllbed bl.nuelf .. chair

__ Gl' \be QIIDIIlIu ... hich broup' til 

the bID for abolllhing the oom1 of Yurk. 
In hlI 6pHCb on pl'll8eDdnS ada to tbe 
lordl he alludee to the tynlnD1' or Straf
ford, not nulely', but In II. style bsrdq con
liltent 'With that or bta History. ParL 
HilL ,.6. Tbe odlto'tl of tbta, however • 
1Gf\eDed. Uttlewba~ be dId.y In one or 
'''"' plaoeI; II wbe", he URI the W1:If'd 
IJnIRRr ID IpeaIWIc of lold M.ul:wt 
lIOfTLI's raIL 

I C. UI. 
It Co 11, a 

H3 
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according to their boundaries in the twentieth year of 
J&Dles, annulling all the perambulatioll8 and inquests by 
which they had subeequently been enlarged.. 

I must here reckon, &Dlong the beneficial acts of this 
parliament, one that p .... d eome montha afterwards, 
after the king's return from Scot1snd, end perhsps the 
only meseure of that second period on which we can 
bestow unmixed commendstion. The delays and unoe ... 
tainties of raising troops by voluntary enlistment, to 
which the temper of the Engliah nation, pacific though 
intrepid, and impatient of the strict control of msrtial 
law, gave small encouragement, hsd led to the usage of 
pressing soldiers for service, whether in Ireland or on 
foreign expeditions. This prerogative seeming dangerous 
and oppressive, ae well as of dubious legality, it is 
recited in the pre&mblo of an act empowering the king 
to levy troops by this compulsory method for the special 
exigenoy of the Irish rebellion, that, .. by the laws of 
this realm, none of his majesty'. subjsots ought to be 
impressed or compelled to go out of his oountry to 
serve as a soldier in the wars, except in case of necessity 
of the sudden coming in of strange enemies into the 
kingdom, or except they be otherwise bound by the 
tenure of their lands or possessions.n

• The king, in a 
speech from the throne, adverted to this bill while psssing 
through the houses, ae an invasion of his prerogative. 
This notice of a parliamentary proceeding the commons 
resented as a breach of their privilege; and hsving 
obtained the consent of the lords to a joint remonstrance, 
th .. king, who warin no stste to msintain his objection, 
gave his assent to the bill. In the reigns of Elizabeth 
and James we have seen frequent instances of the 
orown'. interference as to mstters dehsted in parliament. 
But from the time of the long parliament the law of 
pli~~ge, in this resp ... t, has etood on an unshaken 
baRts. . 

These are the principal ststutes which we owe to this 
parliament. They give occasion to two remarks of no 

·"c.r.Lc.l" . ." ... 
e JoumalI. 11th Dec. hrL IIlaL 8ss. 

lfallOD. 'lao. .t. II nmartable that. a... 
mulan, who lalllfllclentl,r ,IeIlou of .u. 

that be tIJoupt. eou Ln., ID U. 
~ does DOl 0l'DIlIJ'e tlIdr e:rpHdI 
_rtioo of Ib" prtvUtp. He .. ,.. u.. 
blame of Ibe klng'. IDterfe~ ClII .. 
Joba.'. ad'rioa. wb.lcb lr. ftI"I' ~ 
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slight importanoe. .n the first plac., it will appear, ou 
comparing them with our ancient laWB and hietory, that 
th.y mad. scare. any material ohange in our constitution 
ouch 88 it had been establish.d and recognised und.r the 
house of Plantagen.t: the law for triOllllial parliam.nts 
even receded. from those unrepealed provisions of. the 
reign of Edward JIL, that th.y sholild be .... mbled 
annnally. Th. court of Btar-<>hamber, if it could be 
aa.id to have .. l~ jurisdiction at all, which by that 
name it had not, traced it only to the Tudor period; its 
recent exc ..... w.re diam.trically oppos.d to the .mt
ing laws and the protestationa of ancient parliaments. 
The court of ecclesiastical commission waa an offset 0' 
the royal supremacy, established at the Reformation. 
Th. impositiona on merohandis. were both plainly 
illegal, and of no long naage. That of ship·money waa 
ftagrantly, and by nniveraal conf ... ion, a strain of arm. 
trary po'lyer without proten of right. Thus, in by 
far the greater part of the enactments of 1641, the 
monarchy lost nothing that it had anciently possessed; 
and the balance of our constitution might .. em rather 
to have been restored to its former .quipoise than to 
have undergone &I1y fresh change. 

But those common liberties of England which our 
forefathers had, with such commendable perseverance, 
.xtorted from the grasp of power, though by no means 
00 merely theoretical and nugatory in effect as some 
would insinuate, were yet very precarious in the best 
periods. neither well defined. nor exempt from anoma.
lous exc~tioD8, or from occasional infringements. Some 
of them. such as the statute for annual sessions of parlia.
ment. had gone into disuse. Those that were mo..'it 
evident conld not be enforced; and the new tribunals 
that. whether by law or usurpation, had reared their 
heads over the people. had made almost all publio and 
personal rights depecdent on their arbitrary will. It 
W88 n.ceseary, therefore, to infuse new blood into the 
languid frame. and 80 to renovate our ancient constitu
tion that the present .ra should seem almost a new 
birth of liberty. Such waa the aim, espe.ial!y. of those 
provisions which placed the return of parhaments at 
fixed intervals. beyond tho power of the CroWD to .lude. 
It was hoped that by thoir means, so long &8 a senos of 
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public spirit shoUld exist in the nation (and beyond· 
that time it ie vain to tIrink of liberty), no prince, bow-, 
ever able and ambitious, conld be free from restraint for 
more than three years; an interval too ehort for the 
completion of arbitrary projects, and which fewminietel'B 
wonld venture to employ in such a manner &0 might 
expose them to the wrat.h of parliament. . 

It ie to be obeerved, in the second place, th4t by th_, 
salutary restrictions, and some Dew retrenchments. of 
pernicious or abused prerogative, the long parliament 
formed our constitution such nearly 8B it now exists. 
Laws of gre4t importance were doubtless enaoted in 
subsequent times, partion1arly at the Revolution; but 
none of them, perhaps. were strictly necessary for the. 
preservation of our oivil and politica.l privileges; and it 
ie rather from 1641 than any other epooh, that we may 
date their full legal establishment. l'hat single statnte 
which abolished the .tar."hamber gave every man a 
security which DO other enaotments could have afforded, 
and whioh no government could essentially impair. 
Though the reigas of the two latter Stuarts, &OCord
;ugly, ere justly obnoxious, and were marked by several 
illegal measures, yet, whether we consider the number 
and magnitude of their transgressions of law, or the 
pmctie&! oppression of their government, th .. e prince .. 
fen very .hort of the despotism that had been exercised, 
either under the Tudol'B or the two first of their own 
family. 

From this survey of the good works of the loug par
liament we must turn our eyes "with equal indifference 
to the opposite picture of its errors and offences; fanlta 
whioh, though the mischiefs they produced were chiefly 
temporary, have yet .erved to obliterate from the reool
lection of too many the pennanent blessinge we have 
inherited through its exertions. In refle."ting on the 
events whioh sc eoon clouded a soene of glory, we ought 
to learn the dangers that attand all revolutionary crises, 
however justifiable or necessary; and that, even when 
posterity may have cause to rejoice in the ultimate 
result, the existing generation are Beldom oompensated 
Ibr their present loss of tranqUillity. The very enemi ... 
of thia parliament ccnf... that they met in November 
1640 with almOh\ unmingled zeal fer the public good, 
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and with loyal attachment to the crown. They were 
the chosen representatives of the commons of England, 
in an age more eminent for steady and scrupulous con· 
scientiousness in private life than any, perllaps, that 
had gone before or has followed; not the demagogoee 0> 
ad,enlurers of transient popularity, but men well-bom 
and wealthy, than whom there could perhaps never be 
assembled Jive hundred more adequate to redress the 
grievances, or to Jix the laws, of a great nation. But 
they were misled 'by the excess of two passions, both 
just and naturul in the cireumstaucea wherein they 
fuund thelllSt'l ,'ea, resentment and distrust; passions 
eminently contagious, and irresistible when they' scize 
on the aeal and credulity of a popula.r assembly. 'l'he 
one betrayed them into a m .... ure certainly aevere and 
SllDgoina.ry, and in the eyea of posterity exposed to 
greater reproeoh than it deserved, the attainder of lord 
Strafford, and some other proceedings of too much 
violence; the other gave a colour to all their resolutions, 
and aggravated their differences with the king till there 
remained no other a.rbitrator but the sword. 

Th068 who know the conduct and character of the 
earl of Strafford, his abuae of power in the Im_ 
North, his fa&" more outrageous transgressions ment 0( 

in Ireland, his dangerous influence over the SUdvrd. 

king's counaels, cannot hesitate to admit, if indeed they 
profess any :r.gard to the constitution of this kingdom. 
that to bring .... great a delinquent to justice according 
to the known process of law was among the primary 
duties of the new pa.rliamenL It W88 that which all, 
with scarce an exception but among his own creatures 
(for most of the court were opeuly or in secret hi. 
enemies'), ardently deeired; yet which the king's Cavow' 
and his own commanding genius must have rendered a 
doubtful enterprise. He came to London, not uncon-

•• A. sr-lI!I' .... IDore mdvenll thU I do DOt bow bcnr be will .,.,ably 
batred," .,.. Not1buI:DberlaDd In .)e&W • .001, ... Ubou.~ eadaDgering the .. 01 
• .l..alce5ter, NIW. IS. 1160 (SIdIwy PIIpen. &be wbole kingdom.. the gi.'riD8...,,100 the 
1L 163). - .... 011_ caa1Dded b7.ny ftIDO'I'8 or eli"", per..a, _ .. ..,ll_otber 
~ 1hao be ... dra_ Dpca hiIIIIIIelt Ibbap dial will be dem&Dded by lila 1*" 
Jh .. DOt. • All dtjM:ted, bat beUeveI liamenl. Afler&bt7bavedoDeqD_Uam"l 
IICIIlAcleDtI:J' 10 cI..- b1mI&lf In thII opt- IOIUe of the sr-' 0DeI0 &beT lDWad lG 
att.of.uequal ud 1DI:U1&na.t.mlDded ClldM9OUI'tbedbpladDgofJermp.N...
beaft!IIr, wbID he ab&U _ &0 1DIb his a.de.1IDd. Waber Jtaa~ .. 
.weac.. lba II:iJc II III ......... , 
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ocious or !be danger, by his master's direct injonctiODll. 
The finIt days of the .....mOD were critical; and my 
vacillation or delay in the COIDlJlODB Bright probably 
ha~e given time Ibr some strong exertion or power to 
frustrate their d""igns. We mast therefore consider the 
bold lI1lgg8I!tion or Pym, to carry up to the lords on 
impeachment for high treason against Straft'ord, not only 
88 a master...troke or that policy which is littesl; for 
revolutions, but 8B jnstiIiable by the circumstances 
wherein they stood. Nothing short or a commitment to 
the Tower would have broken the spell thst so msny 
years or arbitrary dominion had- been working. It was 
dissipated in the m.-t that the people .. w him in the 
hands or the usher or the black rod : and with his power 
fell also that or his master; so that Charles, from the 
very hour of Stratford's impeachment, never once ven
tured to resume the high tone or command congenial to 
his disposition, or to spesk to the commons but .. one 
complaining or a superior force.' 

• dIarmdoa. L lOlL Jl'o _. ~ 
till! ftSOllltloD to ImpMcb IhIt Iotd-u.. 
teJlaat,._ve &bat FaltLuId mgtlIted Ibe 
appoiDClllml 01 .. cummluee. • more 
mlt.bie to the BftYIty at &Wr pr.-I
tnp. Ba& PJm tr.oJdy aDP'eNIi &bat 
1b1I WOIlld miD aU i .moe Sadord wouJd 
~ otJca1n • .u.ollllioa of the ~ 
...... t. am- IItey etIIlI4 aImI. bIIII Gal 
ftom 8I.'ICI!II to the tID& 

Tbe letters 01 Robert BIIUUe. PrfDdpal 
of tbe Unift'nllty or ~ (two ftIi&,. 
EdiDbargb. lffi). IIboaDd wUII aanoa. 
iDlarmada:i _ 10 Ibia period. and fOI' 
II!ftnll IUtaequeat. pan. BaIllie .... .,.. or the &:oc. """",, __ ..,.wd 
to ladou. M die eDIl ~ 1Me. ..... 10ak 
alCiiweabue ID pRIIDDtiDr u.e~ 
tioG ol~. Ills ~ 
bnUheI aU U. MI'I'O'r ud. ad ... 
blgoay of the JIft!IbrterIm IdJooL Tbe 
IbUowiDc t-P .. 10 1Dtft'NdD& u.&.. 
DO'wt~ Ig kDIda. h IIIaJ' bd .. ......... ~ 

"Tbe Heoa.nt 01 JreImd ame ba& 
CIa Mom.". 10 towa ..... GIl ~ 
wmd.Ob WedDMdayeutetoJ!UU-t. 
bat fInI 018b' be ... ~ Jn10lemWe 
.... 1I!I1IIIIl~ert.tD ....... 
......... Tbe lower ~ ~ 
...... cbn; .... .-- apt die ~ 

a:D1U--aa. .... --.., ~ 
after 1Ir . ..,. _, ap,. wtlIt .. amabel' 
at. .... bIck. 10 &be b::i(;ba' __ ; ..... ta 
.. IftUJ Ibon ~ dld.1D die wae of 
tbeaa- ....... IDGe ..... ot ... 
_of aU &t;Imd. ___ ~ 
ewl at SCra!ront. JonI...tiru.IeDUlt. of Jre,. 
iliad. of bigb ___ ; ... RqIdnId bill 
JMnIIIlID be arftICI!d tID. proIIaaaa adpt 
be t.ud; .. Mr. f)'m. ... Iu. IIIck we. 
fftIIImII. Tbe IenII bepu ID ClI!*lb 011 
Ib&& ...... ~ IDOIk& • 
Tbe -.s.- m .... lei dIl' IcJnI...Iieao. 
ta.D&" .berebe_Yitb -1IiII8:; wI* 
Bpefd he CDIDI!II 10 me ~; be c.UI 
radrIJ' ... the ..... ; .rama ~ 
btper fII the tudr; raL ... ~ ....... 
Ihlp. witb apwd ~ coaa~ 
1II&tet IoInInII his place && tile boud 
bead: .... , Ai -. maDl b6d idaa .... 
tbe boule; ID bI! II bad. til -'-loa. 
'->p;o..,daedaortWbe_c:.IIfId. ...,.. 
eomultadab., .... called .... be ...... 
bu., .. 0JIDIaaIIIkd lID kDHI,. ..s OIl IdI 
t.e. 10 ..... tile _1ftKa ..... _ 

hII ~ be .. dtttwend 10"''''' fII 
... bbiCk raL to .. pn... till lie .. 
ckued of u.. c:rm. ...... fII «ao 
.... ... dIupd IdID wtda. Be III6NI 
10.,.-. ... '... . ... ,... 
wt&buld ....... Ia ilia __ -. 
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The articles of Strafford's impeachment relate prin
oipa.lly to his conduct in Ireland. For though """"""'" 
he had begun to act with violence in the court of ita Jus
of .York, as lord-president of the North, and ..... 
was charged with having procured a oommission invest
ing him with exorbitant power, yet he had too soon left 
that sphere of dominion for the lieutenancy of Ireland 
to give any wide scope for prosecution. But in Ireland 
it was Bufficientl,. .proved that he had arrogated an 
authority beyond what the crown had ever lawfully 
enjoyed, and even beyond the example of former vic .... 
roys of that island, where the disordered state of society, 
the frequency of rebellions, and the distaDce from all 
control, had given rise to such a series of arbitrary- pre
cedenm ... would have almost eXCUBed any ordinary 
ab'etch ofpower.r Notwithstanding this, however. when 
the managers oame to stat<! and substantiate their articles 
of o.couso.tion, though some Were satisfied that there WBB 

Junes 1!uweU requINd him. .. prllIIJDfII'. 
to deliver Ilia.word. WbetJ be bad BUt 
It. be erie. with II loud voic:e for bill man 
toc:anymy lord-llnteuant',lWonL Thll 
clone. he 'maUl tbtwgb 110 DUmber of 
people towards hll COIlCb; all ping, no 
man cappllll to him, before wbom, tbat 
momIng. the gnatelt of England 'A'onld 
have BlOod. ullCOVel"ed, all cry1ng.' Wba' 
II the matter i' He .. id.· A. IIDlftlI mat
W, [warraDt,1f18! Theyl't"plied,' Ye.. 
IndMd. high Il'euoD II 110 amall mntter.· 
Comlos to the placlll wbeN he expected 
hilcx:ach.lt lIVUJlO' there; ., he behoved 
to return Lbat ami! "'.,., tbrough • ",orld 
of pdOS peop& When Ilt lad be bad. 
round w. eoadl.l.Dd Wftl enumo.g.Jamea 
Mu:well told him,' YOtir kmbIblp 11 my 
prtlODer,aDd mOlt 80 In my oo.chi' ODd 
110 be boboYed todo." P.I17. 

I' The t.r1a1 of Strafford t. belt to be 
JUd In Bulhwortb 01' NalIon. The aD
ClOUnI. III tbe DeW edidoo. of Ute State 
1'rIala. 1 Imow not wbllDOll tUeu, II 
cwtOUl,,, comlllg ftom an eye-wlwe., 
tbousb'm'1 parUIll to &be prt.oner; but 
I~ CIIIl. bardl,ybe., 1IO'!UI'aW. &be otberL 
JI1a flUJUlUl, peroraUon was printed at tbo 
~e in a louie abeet. It II In tile Somera 
l'ractL Many of the ebl.1p .-n to 
"ve been auflldenU7 proved. and would 
oJQd.oublel:l,y JQlu.r". a .ver. IleDIL'IUIIIlII 

m Impt'tlChment 101" mlldemeanoJ'l, n 
W1III not pretended by the maDIIpn that 
IDortI thaD two or three of .hem. amounted 
to ne-m; but It 11 tile unquestionable 
right of tIIecommODll to blend. oB'enon of 
a different degree In an Impeachment. 

It baa been usuell,. aid that the <:Om

IDOI'III bad reconl1lll totlle bill of attainder 
becaue they fOlmd It fJDpcmlb1e to aup
por' the Impeachment for treuun. Bot 
SL John potldvely deDlee that U ..... 
intended to .vold the Judlclal mode of 
proceedlq. Nalaon, 11. 162. And, what 
II atronger, the IordII tlJemaelvOl voW 
upon the artIelu Judiclally, and not as if 
they were enacting a legislaUft mruure. 
As to the ramona pro\'leo in tlJe bill of 8l
talnder, that the Judcn Ihonld deblrmlne 
notblDg to be fI'eAIon by TirtuII of thle 
bill which they would not ba't'e de1eJlo 
mined to be treuon otberwtl!l8 (on which 
Bume and man,. othel1l have relied to 
abo"" Ute t'OIIICiOQlD_ of parUmlfnt thd 
the mmsure was not warnmted. by the 
ublins: law),lteeeDllltobavebeentD\I'Oo 
duc:ed. lu order to quiet tbe IppreberWWI 
of lIOIIIe among the ptf!1'I, who bIId fI:"I~ 
JlMt lengthl with the late ~l't'1!mment, 
and. WeN .tonllhed to flnd that thl'ir 
obedleDoe 10 the ktns: coWl be tvruuC 
lute &leUOD apiDBt him. 
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enough to warrant the severest judgment, yet it appe&l'ed 
to D1&Ily dispassionate men that, even euppoeing the evi,.· 
dance .. to all of them to be legally convincing, they 
could not, except through .. dangerous latitude of con
struotion, be aggravated into tTeason. The law of Eng-. 
land is silent .. to conapiraciea &g&inet itself. St. John 
end Maynard struggled in vain to prove that .. scheme. 
to overtUrn the fundament&! laws and to govetll by a 
stending army, though as infamous .. any _on, could: 
b. brought within the words of the statute of Edward Ill., . 
.. a compBB$ing of the Iring's death. Nor, in fact, was 
there any conolneiv. evidence against Sb:afford of such 
a design. Th. famous words imputed to him by sir 
Henry Vane, though there can be little .... on to qn_ 
tiOD that some such were spoken, 8eem too imperfectly 
reported,' as well .. uttered too much in the heat of 
passion, to furnish a eu'bstonti"l> accusation; and I should 
rather found my conviction of Strafford's systematic hos
tility to our fundamental laws on his oorreapondence 
since brought to light, as well .. On his generaJ conduot 
in administration, than on any oTert acts proved on his 
impeachment. The presumption of history, to whose 
mirror the scattered rays of moral evidence converge, 
may be irresistible. when the legal inference from insu
lated actions is not only technically, but substantiall.v, 
inconclusive. Yet we are not to suppose that the 
charges against this minister appeared so evidently to 
fall short of high _on, according to the apprehension 
of that age, as in later times has usually been taken for 
granted. Aocustomed to the unjust verdicts obtained 
in caaeo of tTeoson by the court, the statute of Edw&lu 
having .. en perpetually stretched by construotive intel'
pretations, neither the people nor the lawyers annexo,l 
a definite sense to that orime. The judges themselves, 
on a solemn reference by the house of lords for th~ir 

• They 1nIM oon8rmed, In .. oowddel'o 
able degroo. by the eYid.enoe of Not1hum
berland and. BrIatol, aDd evm ~ Uiber 
eud Juxon. RUlhw. Abr. !Y. tl5, 1515-., 
188; BaIlUe,286. But a.ra \bey DOt. ..., 
UMldy u:conIlng to Ute princlplea al".,. 
lInIWed IIlId acted upon by $bat. mlnlater. 
IDd by Ute whole pbalaux of conrUU'II" 
that .. Idng of EocIaod doeI 'NrJ' wen 10 
uIl l1li plOp'. CODIQQI In the ftn, In-

atanee. btlt, If that II frowardI.y refnatd. 
bo bu. JlU'IIID01ZDI rtght. to main\ain bbI 
aovunmaat. by 8DJ' mean. t 

It. m.,. be ftDlIU'bd &baa C!1",nckrn 
..,. .. &be law ... cIfv tbM .. ,thin 
SWO wibIeMIII ougil& DOt to be NOIlYed 
In I C'a8I of treuoo.. Yd J doubt 
wbolher IR7 one Ud. bHD alltrnd tile 
beoeSt. of wt. law I IDd. the _traIT bid .... - ................ 1_-
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opinion whctheD some of the articles charged against 
Strafford amounted to treason. 81lSwered unanimously, 
that, upon all which their lordships had voted to b. 
proved, it W8a their opinion the eat I of Strafford did 
deeerve to undergo the pa.ino and penalties. of high 
treason b:, law.' And, as an apology, at least, for thie 
judicial Gpinion, it may be remarked that the fifteenth 
article of the impeachment, oharging him with ra.i&ing 
money by hie own. ,uthority, and quartering troope on 
the p.ople of holand, in order to compel their obedience 
to his unlawful requisitiono (upon which, and one other 
article, not on the whole matter, the peers. voted him 
guilty). does, in fact, apprcach very nearly, if we may 
Dot say mOTe, to a substantive treason within the statute 
of Edward m., &8 a levying war against the king, eve" 
without referenoe to some Irish acts· of pa.r~ia.m.ent upou 
which the managers of the impeachment relied. It 
cannot be extravagant to .... rt that, if the colonel of a 
regiment were to issue an order commanding the in-' 
habitaots of the diatrict where it is quartered to con
tribute C61iain Bums of money, and were to compel the 
payment by quartering troops on the houses of those 
who refused, in a general and systematic manner, he 
would, according to a warrantable conatruction of the 
statutes, be guilty of the treason called levying war on 
the king; and that, if we could imagine him to do thie 
by an order from the privy council or the war-office; 
the case would not be at all altered. On the other 
band, a single act of such violence might be (in technical 
language) trespass, misdemeanor, or felony, according 
to circumstances; but would want the generality which, 
~ the statute has been construed, detelmmes its cha.
raoter to be treason. It is however manifest that Straf' 
ford's actual enforcement of his order, by quartering 
soldiers, W&8 not by any means proved to be 80 fr ... 

I I.ord.' JclUl'll8la, Mq OJ Pad. Hilt. Into the month of WIlII.uas. Parr'. ur, 
T'7. Thll opioicm 01 Ute Judges. wb1cb ar Uahu, p. .'; Haeket'. Life of Wiloo 
Is DOt. mentioned by Clorendun, Hume. u.m.. p. 180. JUXOll is said to b ...... 
and oUter commoo bi,wr1MII. aeema to .tood aIooa, IUIlO!II fl." bJ5bops. in .". 
baYflcuat.Stratrord bis ure. It Will felled 't'1I1og the tins to follow his omec.lmc. 
GIl by aome biIhopI, eapotW1:r Vsber. Clariudon,lndeed,clom not. meu.UOb thi .. 
.. bolD Cbulea consulted wbether he iboogb be glanc:ea at. 1I6her with IOIDII 
11I001d .,.. the bill of .'taindar, though nprooc::b. p.461 ; bot the ItolJ Ja .. old .. 
~. pu,1AI mwb lI'Ol'Ie L'UUIIU'J the.loollBulliJrj.lDwhk:b.U,laallu.lleQ .... 
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quently done 88 to bring it within the line of treason: 
and the evidence is also open to every sort of legal 
objection. But in that age the roles of evidence, so 
ocrupulously delined since, were either very imperfectly 
tecognised, or continwilly transgressed. If then Straf
ford could be brought within the letter of tha law, and 
if he were also desening of death for his misdeeds 
towarde the eommonweaJ.th, it might be thought enough 
to justify his condemnation, although he had not offended 
against what seemed to be the spirit and intention of 
the statat.. This should, at leaet, restrain us from paso
ing an unqualified oensnre on thoae who voted against 
him, comprehending undoubtedly the far more reepect
able portion of the eommons, though only twenty-<rix 
peel'S against nineteen formed the feeble majority on the 
bill of attainder.' It may ha observed that the house of 
commons acted in one respect with B generoaity which 
the crown had never shown in ~y ...... of treaaon, by 

.• The namtIIofthe IUty-nlnemt!lDberi haTeClOllDelDto tid&. Un, IllelUddezt IIIld 
or the CDmIDOIlI wbo .wd aplDS& Ibe m-umed death of that emioent J-" put 
blllolau.atnder,and wbf,*wereplacuded aD end fD the DepdaUon for bringing the 
.. StnlJronUaDa. may be found In \be parliamentary Ieoden bllo oJIIce, wherein 
Parlllmtmlaly History and III8Yenl other .t wu • maID otojed ,..Ub the tina: to 
boob. lsllmaarbbletbal:rewottblm _ft tbe ute or Strd'OJ'd-eDdftly ... l 
III'D dlatlngniabed penoas. DOlle ID much IIDlIDcllnfd fD believe,. tnnn moUt'. 01 
_ .. Seidell, "~wbola parlfamentalJ' ~aod bonour, wllhou'&Dyvlew. 
1DU'C!Ier, DDtwt1hl&lDd1Dl1ZIe UmJdIQ' not of 8'l'er lIpiD .. tortns bim to p:IWft'. 
ftlYratrlylmpaled.tobim. ... emIoeD\IJ' ~ had lID perwonal attacbment 10 
bonomable and lndepeDdenL Bat we &ramm:I; aodthtoq_'.diaLlbofbim. 
look lD 't'aln for Hyde. FIlklmd. Oole- {ar:eoMing to Clamtdon and Boruet. 
pepper. 01' Palmer. Tbe ant. probdIly. tboagb It mu& be OWD«I that Madame 
did DOt. ftle; Ibe oIhBN JDQ' baq t-n de KoueriUe doeI DOt; confInD tld.) .... 
In Ute auJorit,J of_ b.r "bum lobe bill alleatbU~ 1Ulp:lpU,larlty"'OJUI1, 
.. pa-s; IDdeed. 1 baft IeeD • lIS. woald baft decermJned U. II1Ds to .., 
KIODUIlL 01 dill debaSe, where.Falkl.ad him .... 
ad Ookpepper appNI' 10 haft boch It Ia aid by IkrrDet that ... qtMl'Il 
IJM*sI tor It. AI to tile IonII, we..... prenJ1ed OIl CbartC!ll 10 pat tbat IIlranp 
., r.r .. 1 bow. DO l1Il of tile DlneteeD pma:rtpt tID Iris letter to tbe IonIa.ID be
wbDacqulttedser.5:n. U" bOlOlID' bIlfolSadord. "lIbem.c.die" It .... 
prIIbeDd Hertford. BrtatoI,. tit Holland, dlart17 10 repripe bim Ull Saturday;" 
wi» were abIftIt (N ..... 318). DOl' IZJT by wbicb be IDIIIifeld;J IIIrTftMIfred blm 
alibi popUlI lonII. wbetber thnIuP re.r up, aDd. P" C'aa. 10 -.pect. btl o_ 
ar UI7 priftle IDIaenDe. Lord Clare. bIa IincM1ty. DoobCI baft beeu dmJwn ou.' 
IIrodllllMD-...... and lard s....w..a man 01 by Cute .. to _ pnaiDf:Dell 01 SiraJ. 
.... moR cblnpable C\banIder. were.... Ibnfl celebrated leuer nql1elUDs the 
promJDeDl adYOC6Cel durtDs. .... 1riaJ.; Idnc to JlUI tbI bill of atlaiDier. They 
&boagb BrllIol, Benford. UId eftII Sq. dD DOl 6JII*I' to til founded lID modi 
deIlred III "ft bid btl ure IIIJU"Id rrkteaee; batl&laemam.,byUJeIDMmll' 
IBallUe. 24S."". t1l. 2HH ID1 the.n IIIwhkh beneelvedtbeoe ... tiJatbe elM 
'" DedIanI".oaanlinIJ 10 CIInDdDa. waakl aot. e:a.rt 10 be -=rUked bf btI_ 
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immediately passing a bill to relieve his cbildren from 
the penalties of forleitun> and oolTUption of blood. 

It is undoubtedly a very important J>roblem in polio 
tical ethics, whether great offenceo against the common· 
wealth may not justly incur the penalty of death by a 
retrospective act of the legisl~ture, which a tribunal 
restxained by known laws is not competent to in1lict. 
Billa of attainder had been by no meane uncommon in 
England, especinJIy..under Henry VIII., but generally 
when the crime cbarged might have been equally punished 
by law. They are I... dangerous than to stretch the 
boundari .. of a statute by arbitrary construction. Nor 
do they .eem to differ at all in principle from those billa 
of paino and penaltiea which, in times of comparative 
"moderation and tranquillity. have &Ometim .. been thought 
necessary to visit some unforese~ and anomalous Uans
gression beyond the reach of our penal code. There are 
many, indeed, whose eystem absolutely rejecte all suoh 
retrospective punishment, either from the danger of 
giving too much scope to vindictive passion. or on Bome 
more abstract principle of justice. Those who may 
incline to admit that the moral competence of the &Ove
reign power to secure itself by the puni.hment of a 
heinous 'offender, even without the previous warning of 
law, is not to be denied, except by reaaoning which 
would shake the foundation of ita right to in1lict punish· 
ment in ordinery cae .. , will still be sensible of the 
misohief which any departure from stable rules. under 
the inlluence of the most public-spirited zeal, i. likely to 
produoe. The attainder of Stmfford could not bs justifi
able, unless it were necessa.ry; nor necessary, if a lighter 
penalty would have been sufficient for the public seourity. 

This therefore becomes a prelimjnary question, upon 
which the whole maiuly turna. It is one which does 
not seem to admit of a demonstrative answer; but with 
which we can perhaps deal better than they who lived 
at that time. Their distrust of the king, their appre
hension that nothing less than the delinquent minis~r's 
death could insure them from his return to power, 
rendered the leaders of parliament obstinate against any 
proposition of a mitigated penalty. Nor can it be denietl 
that there are several instonces in history where the 
Cavaurit.. of monarchs, after .. tranHient exile or im-
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prisonment, have returned, on sume fresh wave of 
fortune, to mock or-avenge -themselves upon their adver
Saries. Yet the prosperous cODdition of the popular 
party, which nothing but intemperate passion was likely 
to impair, Tendered thrs contingency by no m..... Pl'()
beble; and it is against probeble dangers that nati.ma 
should take precautiODB, without aiming at mOTe com
plete security than the beffiing uncertainties of eventa 
will permit. Suoh was Straftord's unpopularity, that 
he eould never have gained any sympathy, but by the 
harshness of his oondemnation and the magnanimity it 
enabled him tel displsy.Th ... have half redeemed his 
forfeit fame, and misled a generous posterity. It was 
agreed on all hands that any punishment which the lsw 
could award to the highest misdemeanors, duly proved' 
on impeachment, must be justly in1Iicted. .. I am still 
the same," IBid lord Digby, in his fumous speech against 
.the bill of attainder, u in my opinions and affections,. as 
unto the earl of I:ltrafford; I confidently believe him tc 
be the most dangerous minister, the most iwrnpportsble 
to,free subjects, that can be cbaraetered. I believe him 
to be still that grand apostate to the commonwealth, 
who must not expect to be pardcned in this world till 
he be despatched to the other. And yet let me tell you, 
Mr. Speaker, my hand must not be to that despatch."· 
'l'hese sentiments, whatever we may think of the sin
'carity of him who uttered them, were common to many 
of tho.e who 'desired moot ardently to see that tmiform 
'Course of known law which- neither the court's . lust 
of power nor the clamorous indignation of a popular 
..... mbly might tum aside. The king, whose conscienoe 
'WaS so deeply wounded by his acquiescence in this 
minister's death, would gladly have assented to a bill 
infiicting the penalty of parpetu&l beuishment; and this. 
aocompauied, as it ought to have been, by degradation 
from the rank for which he had sold his integrity, would 
'aurely have exhibited to Europe an example aulliciently 
conspicncus of jnst retribution. Though nothing par. 
haps could have reatored a tolerable degree of confidence 
between Charles and the parliament, it is certain that 
'his _tment and aversion were mnch aggravated by 
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tbe painful compulsion· they had put on him, and that 
the schism among the oODStitutional· party began from 
this, among other causes, to 'grow more sensible, till it 
terminated in civil war'" , 

But, if we pay ouch regard to the principles of cl .. 
mency and moderation, and of adherence to the hed 
rules of law, 88 to pass some censure on this deviation 
from them in the attainder of lord Strafford, we must not 
yield to the ClamolODS invectives of his admireIs, or treat 
the prosecution as a scanda.lOllB and ilagitiOllB e"cess of 
party vengeance. Look round the nations of the globe, 
and ""y in what age or country wonld ench.a man have 
fiillen into the hands of his enemies withput paying the 
forfeit· of his offences against the commonwealth· with 
his life. Th.y who grasp at arbitrary power, they who 
. make th.ir fellow ... itizellB tremble b.fore th.m, they 
who gratify & aelfish pride by the humiliation and servi
tude of mankind, have always played a deep stake; IIlld 
the more invidious and intolerable· has been their pre
eminence, their fall has been more destructive and thei!' 
punishment more exemplary. Som.thing beyond tha 
retirement or the dismiesal of suoh ministers has """",ed 
neoeBBary to .. ahsclve the gods," and furnish history 
with an awful leason of retribution. Th. spontan.ou. 
inatioot of nature has .... n.d for the axe and the gibb.t 
against such capital delinquents. If, th.n, w. blame in 
BOrn. merurnre the sentence against Strafford, i. is 'lot for 
his sake. but for that of the laws on which h. trampled, 
and of the liberty whioh he betrayed. He died justly 
before God and man, though we may deem: the precedent 

., See- IODMI Jrutk:loat remarb em thlI 1oand, bec=aUIe ihq are beutI 01 JIn!7.'" 
by Mq, po &l, who geoenatly Ibo'ft. }Our __ thle. mel'll InIm of ...... 0Da1e 
ROOd deal or Imputlallty at thlJ period dtodamatloD. bu. .. arptu • .mons arga.. 
of Welm'y. The 1'Ioleoee of tndITiduaJI. meDl for tKlng away Strammr. Ule 
eo<pedally when of CDlllddllrable note. de- wttboa.l AfBcient(!!'OQlldlot law 01' tftt(. 
tI8T'nI to be n!fDIlrtted II cb&racCerla&ic"t moo,.. Ruabwortb, Abr.I't'.ll cm.n. 
Ute tempt!l' \bat InDueDCilld u.. bouIe,UId don, I . .(0'1'. Strode told the hoUR &hat, 
.. .ecounUng for the d~t oI1llOderate .. they t.d cIlarpd. Strd'ord .",UI:! hlab 
IMD. .. Wb1 Ibould he han law him- ~. Il CODI:JmIed tIJem to cbarp .. 
.. m" laid St. JobD. In ugu1ns the bill o:msplratGlll la the ..me tI'eaIIou. all who 
fJlau.!.oder before the peera. .. who woulc1 bad beftJre, or Ibou.ld heronfler, pleed III 
DDt. thot otMra Ibvo.ld ban any, We &halc:ause. BailUe.261.. Tblsmonatl'Oal 
lDdeecI glYe 1&_ to bare8 abd .seer. be- proJKJaI. seems to pIeIse tbepreebyterla 
eaue \hey are belUte of chace; but we blgoL .. It thIa bold," be ~ 
pft nolle to wol't'Ollllld fuRl, bullatoolt "SlnIUrd'aOO\llUll'.ll wW be 1Ut.," 

them GIl the 1.-1. • .unv.r GaQ 11ft 
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dangerous, and the better couroe of a magnanimo1l81cnity 
un wisely rejected; and in condemning the bill of attan.
dar we cannot look upon it as a crime. 

'rhe same distrustful temper, b1amable in nothing but 
its excess, drew the house of commons into a measure 

more unoonstitutionai than the attainder qf 
Act. agtUDlI S • L. th 
..... Iu_ trafford, the bill enacting ..... t ey should 
=e~~th-o not be dissolved without their own consent. 
.. "....... Whether or not this bad been previoualy modi
lOa' tated by the leadore is uncertain; bnt the circum. 
elanc .. under which it was adopted display all the blind 
precipitancy of fea.r. A .. heme fcr bringing up the army 
from the north of England to overawe parliament bad 
been diRooUl'8Od of, or rather in a great measure con
oerted, by some young ocurtiore and military men. The 
imperfection and indefiniteness of the evidence obtained 
respecting this plot inoreased, os often happens, the 
apprehensione cf the commons. Yat, difficult .. it might 
be to :fix its propel' character between a 10000 project and 
a deliberate conepiracy, this at least W88 hardly to be 
denied, that the king bad listened to and approved a pr0-
posal of appealing from the repreeentatives of his people 
to a military force.' Their greateet danger was a sudden 

• Clarend:0II. and Humo of coarte tnsl aid of the kIDs'l plt:ri", bJ' IbID wIlD 
this ... very trifHDg affair, u.aspratecl did DOt laee his flr.YOIlI' by tbdr ~ 
CDr raauOQll purpoaea. But t.boIe wboJudga Mr. BrodIe bu commeu.ted. In & .... DOW 
IftmtheevidGloeotper!lOMUDW1llingto (IlL 189) OIl Qarudoo'. appuera& au.. 
&ccuIe themlelves or the klDg. and. from. rrpreamtatioDs 01 U1Is busIne& && 
the natural probabWtles or &he cue, will what bas eec:aped the KU.'- of thII 
1UIplItt. or Iatber be .~ CDl't'lnclcl. wri\el' I!,. tbaI. '&be peUdaa to It. kIDI 
that U had gone mnob fDr1her than Ihue and parl1ameD.&. dra_ up fbi' the annrl 
writen admit. See the aa:uunta of tblll aubacripttcm, and ~ by ct.nwdcII. 
plot tD RUlbworth and NalIon. 01' In the to baftbeeo tbe 0Ill7s&ep.an b7 u... 
ParUameutaJy Hlat.ol'1. abo whal. said IIIIJgII.gUl 111 tbe 1Il~ ~ 
by )looueull In Baamer. P. 31t. The (\laougb DOt. • 1Ir. BnJdIe 100 NIbQ' 
lU'ona-t evidence, however. I. furnished COI\Jec:tuIW,. fabric:atlm 01 his own)." 
by Henrie'"" wbaee relaUoo. of \be dl'o ax." ~ rereftld by bim to &bat 
CGmIwx. to Madame de Jlol.te'rUle period. or to She -.nq 01 Wllmol ... 
mma. that the king and beneU' had She htl ClOIo4Jut.or.-bavIDs been. iD fin. JIft
alnmpll bopes £fUll the tnO.ueoc:e 01 pared about She Ju~ fOllowtDs. III die 
Gortnc IIIId Wilmot. 0'fU' \be arm.r. bJ' lD&UptOl 01 Dame! O'N-.le aa:l same 
I:bMDI of which they aimed. at -YiDc o~ 01 the royalist. IWt.7. TIda II 
Strdonl'. Uft!; 1M. She JeaIotII7 01 J:DIIIlI£Mt. DO& «q fNID. She alhlllaoll' 
Ux:.e ambitious Inlrlguen, wbo COWd. oK QJD&ainl to evenla tb&l lIM DU& otIi.1UIftd 
both 1IlUo1' 1110 plll.e8 10 wbb:b -.:h.. In \be. m<IIlthi 01 )(an:b 1114 April. w_ 
pITecI, bnIIce the wbole ploL lldm. de the plot. 01 WUmoI. ... Gortnc ... _ 
Moue'rille. I. 213. Compan with Ulla ftJoC. tIIpfdaI~ the bill fOr &rieDnIal PM" 
(-.p 1'Vt?'. letteT RId. Gortng". d".. uamen .. but tn:m e~ 1''' beIQft 
III1oD. (N ...... u. .... IIIK), lor wbas II U. __ 01_ ID. 0cIuW.. lI6l 
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dissolution. The triemrlal bill afforded, indeed, a valu
able security for the future. Yet, if the present Parlia.
ment had been broken with any circumstances of vio
lence, it might justly.oem very hazardous to confide in 
the right of Bpontanecus election reserved to the peeple 
by that -to. which the crown would have three years 
to defeat. A rapid impulse, rather than ... y concertefl 
resuJ.ution, appears to have dictated this hardy encroach
lIloot on the prerogative. The bill against the dissolu
tion of the present porliament without ifB own oonsent 
...... resolved in a committee on the fifth of May, brought 
in the next day, and sent to the lords on the seventh. 
'l'he upper house, in a Conference the swue day, urged a 
very wise and oonstitutional amendment. limiting ita 
duration to the term of two years. But the commons 
adhering to their original provisio!lS, the bill was passed 
by both houses on the eighth." Thus, in the space of three 
day" from the fuot ouggestion, an o.lteration was made in 
the frame of our polity which rendered the house of com
I40DS equo.lly indepondent of the sovereign and their 
constituenfB; and, if it could be supposed capable of 
being maintained in more tranquil times, would, in the 
thecry at least of speculative politi,,", have graduo.lly 
converted the government into something like a Dutch 
aristocracy. The ostensible pretext was, that money 
could not be borrowed on the authority of reoolntions of 
parliament until some security was furnished to the cre
ditors that those whom they were to trust should have a 
permanent existence. . 'l'his argument would have gone 
a great way t and was capable of an answer; since the 
money might have been borrowed on the authority of 

.rid ... bleb Mr. Brodle b .. pubUsbed. in 
&be appendls. to bia thil'I1 volume, though, 
wllb an iDadYU'tellal or wbieb be II ael-o 
dam. pili,.. OYerlooktng Ita date end 
pnrport. This, bowege1',l1 of Itielf 5U1Il
dent to display the bw:cUrate cllaraI;;w 
oCCtumdun'. H1Itay; for I caD MSr'CIeIy 
Dmbethevre-nL~todesigD. 
fhere Int, indeed, III OWly mi.takea .. 
10 data and otber mat.tenl iD Clumdoo'. 
.ceounL of thiI plot, that. Rtting ulde 
WI maDtfest d1Bpcl8iUoo to IRlPprHs the 
nlb. we CIIl place DOt. Ihe leuL reltance 
un blI memory u to lboIe poanta whicb 
... mQ' noL be well aLO to brin, to • 1ft'" 

VOL. n. 

• JounWs; PmliameDtaty Hilt. T84; 
May. 6'; ClarendoD. Aooording to Mrs. 
Hutchinson. p. 8'. thW bill orig\nat~ 
.... Uh JIr. PierpolnL If we Bbould draw 
any lni'&relll:e [rom. the Jour:oaI •• s:ir Jobo 
Colepepper seems 10 bave been th. moM 
promlneIi' of It. IUpporten. IIr. Hyde 
and lord Falkland were IIIlIo mau.gen of 
the conCere~ with the lonls. But ir. 
IIlr Ralpb Verney'. manuscript DOtCII I 
find I1r. WhItelock mll.ll.tioned. l1li being 
onlenId by the bonae to prepam the bID; 
.... Ucb aeema to imply tba1 he Iurd movAd 
n. or .t ~ bftn wry forward lD It 
YeL all theIo went moder&18 mea. 
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the whole legislature. But the chief motive, unqu .... 
tionably, was a just aE~:m'naion of thelring'. intention 
to overthrow the par' ent, and of pelliOnal danger to 
those who had stood most forward from his resen1ment 
after a dissolution. IDs ready &cquiesoence in this bill, 
far more dangerous than any of those at which he de
murred, can only be ascribed to his own shame and the 
queen'. cousternation at the ,discovery of the late plot: 
""Ii. thus we trace again the calamiti .. of CharI .. to their 
two great souroes; his want of judgment in a!fai:rs, and 
of good faith towards his people. 

The parliament had met with as ardent and juet an 
I • indignation against ecclesiastical as temporal 
.::dl:ted~ grievances. The tyranny, the follYI and rash
... """""" n ... of Charl .. 's bishops were still greater than 
hi. own. It was evidently an indispensable duty to 
reduce the overbearing ascendancy of thet order which 
had rendered the nation, in regard to spiritual dominion, 
a great loser by the Reformation. They had been so 
blindly infatuated as, even in the year 1640, amidst all 
the perila of the times, to Iill up the measure of publio 
wrath by enaoting a aeries of canons in convocation. 
The .. enjoined, or at least reoommended, lOme of the 
modem innovatious, whioh, though many ""oeUent men 
had been pereseuted for want of compliance with them, 
had not got the sanotion of authority. They imposed 
an oath on the olergy, oommonly called the "et "",tera 
oath," binding them to attempt no aJteration "in the 
government of the churoh by bishops, deane, arch
deacons, &0." This oath was by the same authority 
enjoined to suoh of the laity as held eoolesiastical offioes.· 
The king, however, on the petition of the council of 
peera at York, directed it not to be tsken. The house 
of oommons resoinded th ... canons, with some degree of 
oxo... on the other side; not only denying the right 
of oonvocation to bind the clergy, which had oertainl,. 
been exeroised in all periods, but aotually impeaching 
the bishops for a high misdemeanour on thet account.· 
The lords, in the month of Marcl>, appointed a committee 

"Nea1,p.8S2,huprlntedtbneCUkllla "','10. 'I'bNe __ • to the ...... 
Dpertecll7. 'I'hQ' mtf' lie bmd. M DOWWft!I 'ftn CIU1'Ied.. ........ ..... 
leor\b lD NaIIon, L 50. nail. 11U!. Dec. 1&&0. 

• C:wadGni PuLlIlaLtt ..... ; It_ 
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of ten earls, ten bishops, and ten barons, to report upon 
the innovations lately brought into the church. Of tiU8 
committee Williams was chainnlql. But the spirit which 
now possessed the commons was not to be exorcised by 

. the sacrifice of Laud and Wren, or even by such incon
Biderable alterations as the moderate bishops were ready 
to suggest.' 

There had alwayo existed a party, though by no means 
coextensive with.iQat bearing the general name of pu
rit&n, who retained an insuperable aversion to the whole 
Bcheme of episcopal discipline, as inconsistent with the 
ecclesiastical parity they believed to be enjoined by tho 
apostles. It is not easy to determine what propol"tion 
these bore to the community. They were oertainly at 
the opening of the pu.rliament by far the Ie .. numerous, 
though an active and increasing pu.rty. Few of the 
aonee of oommons, according to Clu.rendon and the best 
contemporary writers, looked to & destruction of the 
existing hierarchy.' The more plauBibie Bcheme was one 
which had the sanction of Usher'. leu.rned judgment, and 
which Williams was said to favour, for what was called 
a moderate episcopacy; wherein the bishop, reduced to 
a sort of president of his college of presbyters, and differ
ing from them only in rank, not in order (gmdu, non 
ordine), should act, whether in ordination or jurisdic
tion, by their conourrence. t This intermediate fonn of 
church-government would probably have contented the 
popular leaders of the commons, except two or three, 
and heve proved acceptable to the nation. But it was 
hardly I... offensive to the Scottish presbyterians, into
lerant of the smallest deviation from their own model, 
than to the high-church episcopalians; and the necessity 
of humouring that proud and prejudioed race of people, 

4 Neal. t.. Land UId Wrm were aIId for bringing down the 'blihopI. In an 
both Im~ Dec. 18; the latter en- tbinga spiritual. and. wmJlOl1'l, 10 low III 
~re...,rOl'1DtroduelnglQpmtitiODl. Pal'L am be with arq sublia&eDQe; ba.~ their 
1Ilat. eel. He lay In the TO1m' Wll86i. uuer aboUtlon. wbtch Is tIM 0Ill7 aim 01 
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",no began already to .how that an a1u.mtion in the 
ohurch of England would be their otipulot..d condition 
fur any assistan .. they 'Ilight afford to the popular porty, 
4ed the majority of the honoe of commono to give more 
connu.nanoe than they sincerely inu.nded to a bill pre
ferred by whBt was then called the root-and·branch 
porty, for the entire abolition of episcopacy. This porty, 
composed cbie1ly of presbyterians, but with DO sma1l 
admixture of other sectaries, predominsted in the city 
of London. At the instigation of the Scots commis
Moners, a petition against episcopal government, with 
15,000 signatures, was p ..... nt..d early in the ""';on . 
(Dec. 11, 1640), and received so favoursbly as to BIartl& 
those who bore a good affection to the church." This 
gave rise to the first cllifereDce that was expressed in 
parliament: Digby speaking warmly against the refer
eDoe of this petition to a committee, and Falkland, 
though s1:renDOns for reducing the prelates' authority, 
showing much reluctanoe to abolish their erdor.· A bill 
...... however, brought in by sir Edward Dering, an 
honest but not very en1igbt..ned or consistent man, for 
the utt..r extirpation of episcopacy, and its second read
ing carried on a division by 139 to lOS.' This, DO doubt, 
seems to show the anti-episcopal party to bave been 
stronger than Clarendon admits. Yet I· suspeot that the 
greotor part of those who voted for it did not int..nd 
more than to intimidate the bishops. Petitiou.s, very 
numeronsly sigoed, for the mBintenanoe of episcopal 
government, were ~resented from several counties;t nor 

• Put. HIR. 813; Clumdoo. L 3118; tMy W • better -,okv lor lDtm"eriDS 
IllaLWe'. Leuen. 118, k Tbougb. MD- wtthd:t~VfttlIDeD'lD ~ .... th 
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tbey did noL wiIb UIe bouse to gift • iii Rwbwarth; NalIoD. 
'~iIDSWf!rtothed'Ypel.idOD.: p.Ml. I ParL1I1BL81f. _ 818. CIumJoD 
1& __ carried bJ' se or 37 YOi-. be_,.. tellM .. dJat, belngeIWl1IWl of the aao 
too refer it 10 the commll~ of religioo.: mluee to wbom this bill 'INS ftrMftd" 
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Tbe ... boIe infIuenCI! of the Scota com- jourumebt. '11m ~ c:ate. ~. 
UIlJII.UDIIhI ..... diJtll:led.lo tblIobjed.; .. loa ftmIqtloD, u..& abe takI.rIs a .. v die 
bOI only BlllUlo'. LeUen., bol cbca! of om.:. of ucbbWaopl. ~ ebaIm· 
Johnitooe or WaJlskm (I>atrrmple'. M. 1on.,.IId ~ oat of un. dtnrdl 
'IDOriaIa of Jama Uld Cbules L, U.ll,- UMI kl.agdom,tbHlkt be one *'-.., 1M 
-.),mo", s.Idea dwtr utnme bIp- bIlL JUDe II. Com!aom' J--.II. 
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;" it, I think, possible to doubt that tbe Dation sougM 
only tbe abridgment of tbat ooercive joriadiction and 
temporal power by which tbe hiehops had forfeited tbe 
reverenoo due to tbeir function, ae well ae that abeolute 
autbority over presbytel8, whioh could not be reconciled 
to the customa of tbe primitive church. - Thia wae tbe 
object botb of tbe act aboliehing tbe high commiesion, 
which by tbe largeneeo of ito expressiona eeemed to take 
away all coercive ioriadiction from tbe ecclesiastical 
,cow1B, and of that for depriving the biehope of tbeir 
aulfragea amoug the poem; which, after being onoo 
rejected by a large majority of tbe lords, in June, 1641. 
peeeed into a law in tbe montb of February following. 
and wae tbe latest concession that the king made before 
hie final appeal to arms.' 

IordI. from Somenet:alalre. .tped. by Deftf enter InID tile beutI: of t.bk wile 
14.,350 freeholderl and tnbablt.lnta. Bal- mld booomable ueemblJ'." 
.... u. 'fft. The a-ture ped~ for • The bOUI came Co a'VOte ell JDly 
,......mg the Oommoo Prayer, .... 17, aooordins to WbIteloc:lr, po ... In 
lIgoed by near 10.000 baoda, Jd. 768. 1 t'aVOID' of UIIbeI'. &:heme. tbM eacb 
bave .. oollecUon or those peUUUDII now: COIlDty IIbouId be a dloce6e,and. that there 
before me, printed ID IM2. from thirtetm. Ibould be .. pem1IJs colliee or ~ 
£nsUIb aod. five Welah c:ountiea, aDd all bytery. CODIlIItiDg of twdve, under die 
ftr71UlIDenJQ11yslgned. bulmostevay pftlllideoey of a bI..IlqI: Idr E. l.Iering 
b:wtanee, I obIerve, tbq thank the pu- IpOke In fa..mr of tb1a" thotIgb bU PD 
liameDtforpqttlDgaebec:ttoinnuftdODl btU we:Dtmucb t'artblll'. NalIoD.lL 2Ni 
ad abnaeIr. whUe tbe;r~1he abo- Neal. 703. 1 QIIlDOl.flDd the Yote In the 
uUon of epillllOJlllC1 &lid the nturgr. Thus J 0lIJ'Il8b; It paaIC!d. tbereI'ol\\ IlI1ppo18 
'& 5eC!!tD8 tha.t \be, Te8byteriaDa Wen! 'fta7 In the ClXDJDiuee" Uld wall not ft'IJIIJ'1ed 
... fftIm ba"riDg tao nation 011. their Bide. to ~ boa& 
TbefoUowtngutncUrumtbe5arDeDet- 01 ParLHlst:"", ... 811, 110,1081'. 
Ibm pel1Uoo 1I .. good sample of the Tho lards bad. prevlotIBI7 c:omll to 1a01a
pnnmJ. fDUe: .. For the p ..... Dt p"em- Uou that bilbopl fIbauld 1111. 10 the 
men' of tbe cJrarch we aTe moat. Uwlkful huuIe or lordI. but DDt In theprlVfCD1lJ)o 
to God, beI1ntus' 1& in our hearta eo be en...... be In U7 CIICIIDIZI1IIio ~ &be 
the IDOIJ\ pkIoI aacI dII! wleesf, that anJ' peace. Ill. .1.... • 
people _ tlDBdom upon IIU"lb bach been The kiDg WM ftr7 upw1WDB 10 &1ft 
""thai. amr::.. the lpad1eI' cia,..; tbougb bU con&ent to the btU ucludlDc \be 
we ID&J' DOtdeuy but. throv.gb tbe D'alU,. bWwp5 from parliament. aDd. wu. of 
of men and. ClOrrnpUOD or dina. IIODMI COlll'lM!, dIIBuIded .". Hyde fnm doiDB 
Wop ofW aonMqUetlCle.and otberoeed- 10. He,... cheD d NewmuIte&. on ba. 
-. an 1&m.I or lhnut Ineo U; wbkh -J' eo the IlOI1h,. aDd hid D01hI!:I8 but. 
we h-w,- 'IriIh DlI7 be ft!rormed, and war In hII heM. The quem. bowner. 
the dmrtb n:akJred. to lUi former pm1t.r. IDIl Ilr John OJIepepper. prevalJfld OIl 
ADd. to tile eod It IDlY be the beu.er him CO CDDIlIDL Claft!ndoD. H....,.. U 
J)I'CIerwd from pl'\llleDl and fI1tuft! InDo- Iff (18U); Life. 61. TbB queen ccld 
YaUoD, we wlIh tbe wlUiDslylDd. malI_ - DOl. be expected to blft DlO<. h teDderDea 
c:iou.Il7 pl11J'. of wbat cxmdit1aD. -.er 6:Ir. pnlteltaDL epUcopII::y; and. " II to 
&bq be. wJHotber b1sbopI or lDIerioI' be akI in (aVOW' of 00lepepper'I"~ 
tleq;;r,1DIJ' I'eOfli.ft coodigD p1UlbbmeDL 1I'bD ... PftU7 lDdi6ermL In ~ 
9Q" for 1he ~ or pemor., to tkal IDatten, \bit. tile btabopI had. ftDo 

dIMIoJ the~t. we IaWt U Iball deredthlnUel" .. odIOUI tomauyCIJ&b.-
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This was hanlly, perhaps, a greater alteration of the 
established constitution than had resulted from the sop
pression of the monasteries under Henry; when, by the 
fall of the mitred abbots, the secular peers acquired a p .... 
ponderance in number over the spiritual, which they had 
not. previously enjoyed. It was supported by several 
persons, especially lord FaJkland, by no means inclined 
to subvert the episcopal discipline; whether from .. hope 

. to ooml'romiae better with the oppoeite party by this 
concessIOn, or from .. emcere belief that the bishops 
might be kept better to the duties of thoir function by 
excluding them from civil power. Considered generally, 
it may be reokoned .. doubtful question in the theory' of 
our government whether the mixture of this eoclesiaetical 
ariatooraoy with the house of lords is advantageous or 
otherwiee to the publio interests, or to those of re1igion. 
Their great revenues, and the preoedenoe allotted them. 
eeem naturally to place them on this level; and the ge
neral ~:;erty of the clergy. less protected than that of 
other os against the oupidity of an administration or 
.. faction, may perhape require this peouliar security. 
In fact, the dieposition of the English to honour the 
ministers of the church, as well as to respeot the ancient 
inetitutions of their country', has uswilly been 00 powerful, 
that the question would hanlly have been esteemed 
dubious if the bishops themselves (I speak of course with 
such limitations as the n¥ure of the ceee requires) had 

who wiIbed wen to tbe royal '*'-- See 
1he very remarbbleeonnraUcGofBydlt 
with Ill' l!'.clwanl Veh1e7. who ... kllIed. 
at the baW,eofEdgehlll. where the latter 
deelaN lib reluctac:e to flsbt. tbr the 
bIahope. w~ Cl1WTel be t.ook It. &0 be. 
though bound by pUtado DOt. to deIerl 
the king. CWandon'. Life, P. 6I:J. 

ThIs udhor npruent8 lord PaIk1aDd 
u bavtq been mlale4 tv' Hampden 10 
tate an UDospIIOted. put In favour of the 
aflt bill tor uclucUq the blIbopI hal 
parUamml\' .. The houe ".. 10 maJIo 

",Uoual:r deUgbtad to 1M the two IDI&o 
,arable trlencll divided. ID 10 Important. a 
JIOtnt &hat. &bet coald DO\ omtaiD from.. 
kind of ~olctDg; and the more becaue 
&bey." Mr. Byd.e wu much 1W'pr\aed 
wltll the oontndtollon. u in trutb be 
..... -'fID& DUG' dIIoDnNd the "'" 

lrIc!IkJatiOIl m 1M other towudI ImCb • 
eam~f' 1. 41& There ... bcrnftr. 
Ul euUer speech of Falklan4 In prIn& 
aplnI' \be LondoD. peUUoo; wherein, 
wblle ~UDs to the eholItica 01 tile 
order, be IntlDlaa hII ~ It 
tab&ft1' their ft&e81npmlmMm&,wUb. 
au other temporal authorlt;r. ~ 
of the Happy ParUameot" p. 188 (pqbo 
lIIbed In 1141). JoImItoDe of WuietoD. 
aaya there wenI btl, tour 01' be fttee 
aplDH laldlJ8a..,dril p1acM1IDd_fI 
In pulltmeD, from the biabupe. DIJ,. 
fJlDple"a MemorIalI, U. Ill. 81.1& til U. 
JOW'IIab or the COIDJDODa, 10111 March. 
1 .... 1. U illaid. 10 be 1ftJIftd, .,. • 
loq and mature do." thM Ute ..... 
IaUn powerofbbbopa taah1ndenllDe IG ---
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been at all tim.. sufficiently stndioUB to maintain a cha
racter of politicaJ. independence, <?r even to coneeal a 
Bpirit of aervility, which the perniciona usage- of CCD

tinual transIatiODB from one aee to another, oolTOwed, 
like many other parts of our ecclesiaaticaJ. law, from the 
mOlt corrupt period of the church of Home, haa had so 
manifest a tendency to engender.· 

ThiB apirit of ecclesiaaticaJ., rather than civil, demo
cracy, WaB the liroi. sign of the approaching stnrm that 
alarmed the HertfoMs and Southamptons, the Hyd .. and 
Falkland.. Attachad to the venerable church of the 
Engliah reformation, they were loth to aee the rashness 
or some prelates avenged by her subversion. or a few 
recent innovatioDB repressed by incomparably more 
esaential changes. Full of regard for eatablishcd law. 
and diBliking the puritan bittern.... aggravated aa it 

, was by long pen;ecntion, they revolted from the indecent 
devastation committed in churches py the populace, and 
from the inaults which now fell on the conforming 
miniatero. The 10Ms early ilistinguished thcir temper 
aa to thoBe points by an order on the 16th of January 
for the performance of divine service according to law, 
in consequence of the tumults thet had been caused by 
the heated puritans under pretence of aoo1isbing innova
tions. Little regard was shown to this order;P but it 
does not appear that the commons went farther on the 
opposite side than to direct Bome ceremonial novelties to 
be discontinued, and to empower one of their members, 
sir Hohert Harley, to take away all pictures, crosses. and 
811perotitioue ligures within churches or without.- But 
this order, like many of their other acts, was a manifest 
encroachment on the executive power of the crown. r 

III [lSlT.] 
'P "l'he bl8bar house," .,.. BaIllie, 

"Uftm.de aD order, wh1da ",u read In 
the cbun:bet, that. DODI!! preaume of their 
OWD t.d.loalteranycu.tomt_tabll8bed. 
by law: thla proc:ured ordlllBD08 d08I 
DOt ~ any GIlL" P. SS'I. Some 
riolen, bowenr. who had pulled down 
n1Ia aboal \be allar.Ice., were commltUld 
b.J order of IhII 1oId& in J'IlDL NalIca. 
0.2715. ' 

q Pm. HlIt.. H8. By «be bmdI cd thlt 
~OUI tDJght feU the ~UIUl a-t. 

'" Ch&.'1Dc &IIIIl Cheap. 10 &be IutlDi: 

regret of all &.tUd'nl hmIra ot IUltfqaltIH 
and arohUecture. 

, PIlL Hilt. tOT. Oommoas' Joumall 
Sept. I, 18'1. It ... carriOl' at the 
time, em adlYlllon, 117 H 103'1'. that the 
committee "lbould prnpoIlDd lUI addi· 
Uon to thlB order for pruenUnIC III c:ou. 
tempt aDd abuBo of the Book ot Ccmunon 
Prayer aDd all tumultuona dW:miefl thai 
might arlM In the cburdJ. tbill'l!Upon:' 
Tb.t. Is a pt'OOI' that lhe cbun:h parlJ 
were 80IDfItimell YlctoriOWI In the bcue. 
80.~ they did not Ions I\!tala Ihts c:asu.al 
a4vanlolF- For, \he 1onS& !lAVing ten! 
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It seems to have been about tho time of the summer 
rec .... during the king'. ahaenoe in Scotland. that the 
"Ppreheosion of changes in church and state. far beyond 
",."",'j what had been dreamed of at the opening d 
thooon.:m_ parliament, led to a final schism in the consti. 
",,"" """". tutional party.' Charle.. by abandoning his 
fonner adviHers. and. yielding. with just .. much reluct.
ance 88 displayed the value of the concession, to a series 
of laws that abridged his prercgativo. had recovered .. 
good deal of the affection and confidence of some. and 
gained from others that sympathy wlrioh is seldom with
held from undeserving princes in their humiliation. 
'fhough the ill·timed death of the earl of Bedford in May 
had partly disappointed an intended arrangement for 
bringing the popular leaders into office. yet the appoint
ments of Easex. Holland. Say. and St. John from that 
party. were apparently pledge. of the king'. willingneSB 
to select his Rdvisers from their ranks; whatever cause 
there might be to BUSpect that their real influence over 
lrim would be too inocnsiderable.' Those who were still 

down " cop)' of tbolr ord8r 01 16th 
Januaryftbo"emen1J.oned, ftlqUHting the 
conunoDl' OQDCUJ'l'ence. ther resolved. 
Sept. e, .. that the boule do DOt COI*!lt 
10 lh1I 0Jder; 1& beinB' thought. UIlJ'e6-
IImllble .t WI time to urp the I8wre 
execuUon of the Mid I .. ".... TbeJ am
tented tbltDlfIlvs with "OXJIIK:thtg 1lIat. 
the COIlmlOIlJ of thU l'C!lIlm do, In tho 
mean time. quietly attmd the reform ... 
lion InleDded. witbout any tumultoou 
dlaturbmoe of the wonbip of God and 
~ of the rmtm. .. Seoe NIllIoD. tL &84 • 

• May. P. 15. See tills passage. wblcll 
II very Judlcloq The dllUDion. bow

. ,",ar, had In IIOme meuure begun not 
long after the moodus: of puUament.; &be 
courL wanted, in Decembllr llWO. to lava 
glvea the trHsuret'1 ltafT to Hcrtfonl, 
who. brother was cre.ted • peer by lb. 
title of 1<OId Seymour. Bedfonl Will tho 
(ayourile wi1h lbe OODlJDOtlI Cor the eame 
ofJtcl, 8M would doub\11lQ bava beeD a 
"tter DlIltl at the dme. not.wUbstandlna 
the other'1 eminen' virLU"" Sldne,.IA"
ten. 11. 666. 886. See.ao wbat Balut. 
..,. or &be tntnMlnoUon of .,VeII lords. 
to all commonweL.lb·. 1IlIIn." into &b8 
ermndl. though, aa INneNUy baJlPl!n .. be 
II hID diloonlel\\!x\ wltb lOme oIl.bem. 

P. 248,24'1. TheN was eveD !ODI.e ".. 
louq of Say, .. favouring Sb'aft'ord. 

'Wldteloct., po 460 BedfOrd W1II tit 
have been Inrd b'lIUUI'In'. with PJm. 
.. bam" be bad brought tnto parliament 
for Tavistoc:lt, II bis cIlan«lIor of tbt 
ucbequel'; -HoIUs aecrelaJy 01 ltate. 
Bompden 11 aid, but DOt perbaJll on 
aoud authorlty. to have I01lBbt. \be orne» 
of gov~m01' to the prinee of Wale!!; 
whltb Hume, not ftry caodid.l7, brt. 
AI a proof 01 bill ambition. U IHblI 
probable that, U Charita had at. that time 
(MAJ' 1"1) fI8oI'1ied tlleae plana into 
execuUOD. and t'eI!oIItId to Ibten to the 
queeD. or to tboIe p8f1OD1aboD' bll btd. 
cbam.ber who were p!'rpetullUy leadIDI 
h1m 1lItnQ'. be would have eteapt'Cl the 
exorbitant. IkmIllIdi wbtdl were after
wailis made upon him, aud enin .vtd 
hili ~Y01lI"I'" epiKoJNlC1. But. aRer tho 
dea.lb of the tvl of Bedford, who hal 
not been beldle to Ibe wnRb, lhere wu 
DO man of mnlr: tn tha' party wbom h, 
Uked to k'usL; Northumberland hal". 
aoted. as be &bo~~ "IY UDrmlet'ally • 
Se,y being Ilknown o.nflDJ' to epllL'OP-Q". 
IUld tWa. lhongh or the bJgbNt lIoDoaI' 
not being of Il capacity to retain amdl 
Infl\lolDCO over thII "'1'1 tJf .. oAbII 
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excluded, and who distrusted the king'. intentions as 
well towaTds themselves as the public c&1IlIO. of whom 
Pym and Hampden, with the assistanoe of St. Johu, 
though actnaJly eolicitor-genernl. were the chief. found 
no better means of keeping olive the anDnositythat was 
beginning to subside. than hy framing the Remonstrance 
on the state of the kingdom. presented to the king in 
November. 1641. This being a recapitulation of all the 
grievances and JDisw;rvernment that had eJtisted 
since his accessioD, which his acquiescence in :=:-of 
80 many measures of ~ ought, according ~e:.ember, 
to the common courtesy due to eovereigus. to 
have cancelled, was hardly capable of answ&ring any 
other purpose than that of reaninletiug discontents 
almost appeased. and goariling the people against the 
confidence they were beginning to place in the king's 
sincerity. The promoteni of it might a.1ao hope. from 
CharI .. •• proud and hasty temper. that he would reply in 
such a tone as would more exasperate the commons. 
But he had begun to use the advice of judicious men. 
Falkland, Hyde. and Colepepper. and reined in his 
natural violence so as to give his enemies DO advantage 
over him. 

The jealousy whieh nations ought never to Isy aside 
was especially required towards Charles, whose love of 
arbitrary dominion was much better proved than his 
sincerity in relinquishing it. But if he were intended 
to reigo at all. and to reign with any portion either of 
the prerogatives of an English king. or the respect 
claimed by every BOvereign, the Remonstrance of the 
commons coul~ but prolong an irritation incompatible 
with publio tranquillity. It admits. indeed. of no qu .... 
tion. that the schemes of Pym. Hampden. and St. John. 
already tended to restrain the king'. personal exercise 
of any effective power, from a. sincere J.>enmasion that 
no confidence could ever be placed in hun. though not 
to abolish the monarchy. or probably to abridge in the 
""",e degree the rights of his successor. Their Remon-
~ ClareDdoo. inIiD .... that, eYeD. preropUft unt.oumell (iL 528). But 
.. lace .. Man:b" 1642, the prindpal ~ It Rem. more probable thal, anrr the 
crloCl. with • few escaptJou. would have accusation or tbf! fl.ve members. DO 1ItfMo. 

beea.cooteDt with oomilll ChmIet't'S wftlolthfsklDdwouldbaftibealolq 
Into 11O-r tander ttl" ttng. lind on Lals Ien'Ico 10 Charlol. 
~&kIo WO'.U1 bafto ksft ILL. ~11"" 
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otranco was put forward to stem the rettJrning tid. of 
loyalty, which not only tbreatenod to obstruot the furth.r 
progress of th.ir endeavours, but, as th.y would allege. 
might, by gaining strength, wash .. way some .. t least of 
the bulwarks that had been so recently construoted for 
the preservstion- of liberty. It was oorriod in .. full 
houSe by the small majority of 159 to 148.' So much 
was it de.med .. trial of strength, that Cromw.ll declared 
after the division that, had tha question been lost, he 
would hav. sold his estate, and retired to Am.ri .... 

It may be thought rather surprising that, with .. honse 

'II Commcm' JO'D.nWI" ISDd Narem.beT. 
On .. IlICODd. divtaioD. the lime Ilfgbt., 
whether the llemoaIItraDce Ihauld be 
printed. U1. popular llde lOit It. by 126 
to 101. Bat GIl the 16th December the 
prlDUDg wtII carded by 136 to 83. Be
ftP,t divt.lOlll OD Important nbJectIi 
abnlt Ul1a time Ibo1r that the royaUs& 
mlnorlty WIll ft1'Y formidable. But the 
attendaoce, eapeclallJ' GIl that Ilde, aeems 
to have been trresnlU'; and. in general. 
wbeD we oonatder Ibe ImmenIe Impon. 
anoe or tbe18 debates, we are mrprisBd 
'kI flDd the boule., deflclent in bombers 
.. maoy dl'ViltoDs show 't to .. va been. 
Clarendon trequenUy cx:mplAlnl of the 
au~or hlaJWolV'i a r.uJ.t lnftod
ably lmpu\ed. toO &tIe1r frtt'rnU by 1he &eal. 
au .upPOrterI of .tabllabed authority, 
who ~t that Ilugleb. lukcnrum. and 
thougbU_ tempeN mOlt alwaya uiat" 
and that ancll wt1l naturally belong to 
their &Ide. I Bad In the IIbor\ pmdl 
bOt.eII taken by IIlr Ralph Verney, with .. 
copy ot which I baTe been favonnd b,. 
Mr. SerJeant D'OyI;r, \be foUowiDg entry 
on the 7th of Angust. bIIfbre the Idng'. 
Journa, to Scotland:-" A mnonatrance 
to be made bow we found. the ktn(pIom. 
and the church. and how Ibe .lab' of It 
DOW ltandL" Tht. II Dot adverted to III 
Na\lon nor to the Jov.mall at UlII time. 
But Olarenclon lOy&. in a suppre.ed. pa!to 

... voL1L AJlPfDd.191. tbal "&1 &be 
beglnn1.ns or the parlIAment,. 01' IIIlorU3 
arter. wbm aU men were tnftamed With 
tho preI8UftI aDd Illep.Utl. which W 
been exerdM!d. upon \hem" • commluee 
... appointed to prepare. remonatnmoe 
or the IIaIe or the klqdom. to bII pre. 
IIDIoI4 to hII ~t.;r. blwhlob the .. 

'Vera! grltmlDON might be ted.tc!d; whldI 
committee bad D8ft!' broagbt .01 ftJlOl'$ 
to the bouse; mc.t lIU!D conceI"ring, and 
ftl'1N11OD11htr. that the quiI:t aDd •• 
tul Pf'OI"III hla ~eRy made tar the 
ftpandOD or thoee grlevmcm, and preoo 
nntlOD of tbe Ub £01' Ibe tatnre, bad ftIDo 
deled that. worlr: need'-- Btl, .. MlO1I 

.. the IntelUPDCI aune or b18 m~ 
ba1Dg on b1e wq from 800Umd towardI 
L:lodoD. th&l committee '"'- With gnat; 
l!I6ftIellt.ne. and Importunl'Y. mlled upon 
to bring In tH draft or Reb remou-: 
1traDco,".. I find .. aUght DOUce ttl 
thI& origin of the ItemoDamDce In tbe 
JOI.ll'B&ls. Nor. It, UWOo. 

In aaother place, abo IIDJIPftI8ed ID 
tbe common editions. Clanm40n ~ 
., Tb1I det.te held DWly botIrI. In wbleb 
the ftamerI iliad C'CIDtmen of the declar
ation I&Id. V\II"1 Uttle, or ~ VJ7 
rtuoDI that were alleged. to the ClOD'" 

t1U7. the on..,. end of pusIDg It,. ,.blcb, 
wu to IllCltue the .,eople \0 lledjtloa. 
being • reuon DOt. to bII slvan. bat; 
called. IItIIl for Cbe qu.estkI1, preamd..ns 
their Dumber. If not their I"IUOII. would 
.r-ve to can)' It; and after two In the 
morning (fOl' 10 Ions tbe debate ODDtioo 
Bued. tUbat CID. be e:alJ.ed. • debate,._ 
thole only of OIHI oplnlon argued). k, It 
wu pu' to UIe qaesUoa." What.. abUIge 
1IHlDlorJ' \his autbor badl J han DOW 
before me dr Ralph Verney'. MS. DOCe 
or thedet..R. 'Wbeboe U awear- lIIat Pym. 
HampdaJ. HoWt.. Glya, aDd lIayoard 
apob lD 1It.'MlI' of the RemoDItraDoe; 
11&7." tar .. the.I brief DH!DIoraoda so. 
Hyde hlmIelt IIUPS 1IDl. to haft warmJr ........ 
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of commons so nearly balanced .. they appear on this 
vou.. the king should have new demands that an- ...;".. 
nihilated his authority made upon him, and have of"'~' 
found a greau.r majority than had voted the -If· 
Remonstrance ready to oppose him by arms; especially 
as that paper contained little but what was true. and 

-might rather be censured as an ill-timed provocation 
than an encroachment on the constitutional prerogative. 
But there were cil=mst&nces, both of infelicity and 
misconduct, which aggravated that distrust whereon 
every measure hostile to him was grounded. His im
L:!.ent connivance at popery, and the far more repr&-

-ble encouragement given to it by his court, had 
B1IDk deep in the hearts of his people. His ill-wishers 
knew how to irritau. the characteristic sensibility of the 
English on thie topic. The queen. unpopular on tha 
soore of her imputed arbitrary counsels, was odious 88 a 
maintainer of idolatry.' The lenity shown to convicted 
popish pries1B. who. though liablo to capital punish
ment, had been auffered to eacape with 80metimea a very 
abort impriaonment, W88 naturally (according to the 
maDma of those tim .. ) treated as a grievanoe by the 
commons. who petitioned for the execution of une Good
man and othere in similar circumstances. perhape in the 
hope thet the king would atu.mpt to shelu.r them. But 
he dexu.rously left it to the houee wbether they should 
die or not; and none of them actually auffered." Bu-

• 'lb6leUem of IIr Bdwud Nkbola. the memben at Wellb:DlDster tile ... 
pobUabed .... mpplemeD.t. to EYeJyu'. latloDoraparU.aDmt.: p..fIO. 
DWy.1bow bInr ~Ihe IIpPf'dIm- 'I Tbe king'a speecb IIhoat Goodmut" 
"'unaofpopllhbdlueDCewer8eDter1aiDed. BaIlIifI tells QI, p"e greU.1iICKIloD to 
It. 11 well fltt_pertk:lal prel.eDdtn co ~ all; .. with __ ....... ..,. .. U teo 
&bNeoa ctlumnyud m.lsrepraeutalioD.; cel.Yed." .P. 24.0- GoodmaD pedtloaed 
bu.t. 1IlCb .. baft rad, eMU' hmtol'kal doco- the boule that be migbt. be uecuted 
_CIt Dow taw tbe f01&lIsCa 'Were al- rather tbaD beaae \be OCI:IIIIloo or dIJrer.o 
--' _jedoaaoftbekiDs In thIa rapeeL eDCS be1WM1lIbe kiDg and puUameat. 
_ die part.... See wbat. Nlcbolu..,. ThIa .... earUer til time. aDd u leMl 
to tbe IdD& bimatlf, p.11. ss. It. J.ndee4 eqUll 1D poerodt,'. to led Strd"ord'a 
lie siftS IIeftDl bID. to .. ~ tamoos 18uer; or ~ radaer mont 
.......... be ..... QDC..u.Ded wl«b Ibe m, m-.Ihouch" kIrMd oat o&hent1Ie. 
~ of &be tlns'. iDlentiam. f'IiIIe"" he bE. peaU!I' nuoo. to u:pIC& tbat. be 
tIIall1'.IoO"N .... ·• tamperIDs with tile IIboo.I4 be takIm at his word. It iii reo 
arm.y: p. n. NlcbolM.boweTer. became marbble tbd the kiDs..,...ln lda azr 
.nanrarda • 'PfIr7 decided. -1JIl'Of1S or a'WU' So 1be ClQIDIDCmI" tbat. DO priIst 11M 
t.be 1'OJ1Il QlU;lBi aDd. ID u.a COQDCIl... beG ueeo.W4 3M!ft1i1 fur zeogioD. elU. 
'9rlmt. jDa1 before !be II'eat7 III U:r.· bJhlafalb.erQl'KlIsabeta.;wb.lch,&buuP 
bridle. was the aoI7 ODe waao 'fQtfd _ well 1nfIiAPt. was 'IuU. IIDU'Qe, ParI. 
IIII'ItlDI to die 11: .... wiab. DO& to BI" BJ.a. ,.1, 8u.Uer. iL .. 

• 
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moure of pretended conspiracies by the ilatholics were 
perpetually in oirculation, and rather unworthily en .. 
oouraged by the chiefs of the commons. More substan
tial motives for alarm appeared to arise from the obscure 
transaction in Scotland. commonly cs11ed the Incident, 
which lookod so like a concerred design against the two 
great leaders of the constitutional party. Hamilton and 
Argyle, that it was not unnatural to anticipate aom ... 
thing similar in Englaud.· In the midat of these app .... 
hensions, as if to justify every suspicion and every 
severity. burst out the Irish rebellion with i18 attendant 
massacre. Though nothing could be more unlikely in 
itself. or I... supported by proof. than the kings con
nivance at this caJamity. from which every man of oom
mon understanding could ouly expect, what aotu&Ily 
resulted from it, a tarrible aggravation of his djfficultieo, 
yet, with that distrustful temper of the English, and 
their jealous dread of popery. he was never able to con
quer their suspicions that he had either instigated the 
rebellion, or was very' little solicitous to suppress it; 
suspicions. indeed, to which, however ungrounded at 
this particular period. some circumstances that took 
place a.ftet:WBJ'ds gave an appa.rent confirmation.-

It was, perhaps, hardly praoticable for the king. had 
he given I ... res! excuse for it than he did, to lull that 
disquietude which 80 many causes operated to excite. 
The most circumspect disoretion of " prince in such .. 
difficult posture cannot restrain tho rashn... of e&gO' 

I' See wha' Clarendon aaya or the who IIIM!IIU to have been tlIe medium be-
eht prodllOl!d at Weatmlnster b7 tbe tween the ~eDtarr dllef& and the 
[nddent, In one of the I'Uppfelled JIU'" Frencb. conn, I!dgnilled. bow much dIia 
-.ges. VoL H. AppeD4. P. 5'l6. ediL 182& would be dmIded b;r the former; ud 

• NalJon. IL 188, 7n, 894. i ClarendoD. RltbeUeo. took care to keep her awa1: 
H. 84 The queen'. behavloqr bad hem or whldl she blUerty complained.. Thla 
ntraordlnartly Imprudent tn:m the 'VUf wu In Febnw'y. Her m.Jee~" letter, 
lqinnlng. So earlJ .. Feb. If, 18'1, which 111. Iluure _ beeD maUdona 
tile French ambulldor writes word.- fIlIOngb 10 print Y't'rbaUm. 11. ctU10u 
.. La. reine d' Angleterre IIU pnbUque- lJ)eclmen of ortboKrap~. Id. P. '18. 
ment qu'U 'I • Wle tWve arrest4e po!11' Her own puV were eqnally a'VCll'8lt " 
UOia ana entre Ia France e' l'Eapqne, thiII ltep, which wu chlcfl,y !.be efl'et1 or 
~e\ que c:ea ~ IlOGroIlneII 'YOUI. unll' mwanlioe; tor Henrietta .... br 110 
leun ~ pour Ia ddfeDdre et pour mt'llUlHbebJgb-splrttedwommtbt.,.aII 
ftngel' I. l'&tbollqu." IluunI,. Bi&t. ban f&noted. It Is _11 kDown dull. a'" 
de la NYol. en 1888, U. 'Ii. She wu mooUII cdtenranIa lIbe pre~ tD ... 
....,dedroullo 80 to France, dou.btl_ quire the waten of Spa tar ber bIaltb, 
ID Interest bar brother and the queen bu., ... tDd1lQld to ".,. up bet .. 
In &be oaUI or I'OJalt7. Lord Bollaud., D8J. 
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adherent... or silence the murmlll"S of a discontented 
caurt. Those n....-eBt CharI .. •• poreon. and who alwaJII 
possoased too much of his caDlidenco, wore notoricusly 
and natuIaJ.Jy averse to the recent changes. Their 
threatening but idle speech .. , and impotent denune;' 

, ticms of resentment, conveyed with malignant exaggexa
~'! amcng the populace, provoked those tumultuous 

, assemblages which afforded the king no bad pretext for 
wjthdrswing himself from a carita! where his personal 
dignity was so little respected. It is impossible how
ever to dony that he gave by his own oonduct nc trilling 
reasons for BUSpicion, and last of all by the appointment 
of Lunsford to the government of the Tower; & choice 
for which, 8B it would never have been made froin ~cd 
motives, it was natural to seek the worst. But the single 
false step· which rendered his alfairs irretrievable by 

" 0Wend0D. Ii. 8L ThIs "rUer fa. 
Itma .. thaI the Tower "' .. looked UpuD 
bT the cow1. u a bridlo upon the dt.y. 

o NalIon. 11. 810, and. other ...mter8, 
ucribe Chja DCCIIIIILtIon of lord JOmboUon 
in the peen. and of tbt! flve membetv, .. 
they are oommonl,'y wlltd, Pym. Bollll. 
IIampdeu. HaaIerig. and. Strode, to .. 
ere' tnformaUon obtained by tbe king in 
&::oUaod. of Cheir former intrigues with 
thal nation This il rendered 10 IODl8 
measure probable by a part of the written 
ohlarp prefened. by the II.ttomey-general 
bofore the boUle of lords, and by exprea. 
Mons tba, feU from \be Idng; web 81 
.. it ..... \rMIoo wblch tteylhould aU 
Chaok him. lor dlacovulng." ClarendoD. 
howe'flllr, hImIly b1nw at \bla;.oo givee 
Id leut a haaqr reader to underatand dW 
the &OCUIDtton 'Wall lI,)\ely srounded on 
their parlll!.mental'f ooDducL Probably 
he ...... awan! bt the act of obU"riOll 
paMt!d wt feu' all'orded a auflkient legal 
defence \0 the cbarp of c::orre5pODding 
1VI.tb dae Soo~ in 1&40. In my judg
ment tbpy bnd an abnndaDt JuWk:atl.on 
to tho eye8 of their c:ounu:y fot'intrigaell 
whleb, thougb lepll.' t.reuonable. had 
been the means of cm!l'throwtng despotic 
power. Tile Idng and OJUrtiell bad been 
elated by tha applause be TCa!lftd when 
be weDt in\o the city to dine with tho 
IDnI mayor on W8 l'I.'tum from ScoUan4 i 
and M~ de lIotte'VlLlc 1Il]"8 p!ain17 
toat be duL8J'mined to 11.\'&1.1 btmaelt or It 

la order \0 telJe tba 1eI4en In parlia
ment. (L 26t.) 

Notblng CODld be more lnegular than 
the mode of Chariea', pl"O(lC(ldi.ngB in lhII 
cue. He IIl!Ilt a meuage by the IClJ'o 
Je.n\06t.-uma to require 01' the speaktJ' 
\bat five memben Ihonld be given up to 
him on .. charge of bigh treason; no 
~aute" or COUDdllor', warraut .po 
)'IlIIlNd; it waa the lling acting Bhsgtr. 
without the interveuUon 01' the law. n 
11 Idle to aUeg1!. like Clarendon, that 
privilege of pal'iWnent doea nol utend 
to lftaIIon; the bn:acb of privilege, and 
01' all CIOIlStitutiODaltaw, w .. 1n themode 
01' pJ'(J(:ft((tng. In fact. the king was 
guided by be.d pn.rate .dvlce, and cared 
not to let any of bIB privy council know 
hIa IntenliODl lest be Ihould encounter 
opposition. 
• Tho following aecount of the tins" 
cdmlng \0 the bouIo on this oo;as\OD h, 
copied ftQID the pt'Dcll notes of ur R. 
Verney. It hal been alreadJ' printed by 
Mr. HatieU (Precedents. Iv. 106). but 
with no 8IMt CIDJ1'eCtneE, \Vb.tlll' R. V. 
.,qI of the tnulacU(me of Jp,n, 3 II mucl; 
the same 115 we read In the J oumals. Ht" 
thu proceecIll_uTIlftlday. January 40. 
llfol The five genUt'Ulel;l which were 
to be accused aunc into !he bouse. and 
there was Information thaI they mould 
be taken .w ..... by rortle. Upon t.bia Ibe 
bowie IICn\ 1U the. lurd mayor, alih·rmcn 
aDd. cowman cuuudL to let them kuuw 
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rmything .hort of civil war, and placed all reconciliation 
at an insuperable distance, was his attempt to seize the 
five members within the wan. of the house; an evident 
violation, not of oommon privilege, but of all security 
for the independent existence of parliament in the mode 
of its execution. and leading to "very D,&tnra1 though 

how their prhil .. were IIblT to be 
bmtm and tbe cit.)" pul Into clinger. 
~ .t.v1Ied. 1bem to loot. to their 
eecmrlty. , 

• Likewtle IODlII membeN were lIeD' 
to the fDDI of murt. 10 le\ them know 
how they beenl they were wopered 
wltbal to .... , the klDg agaInat. &hem. 
IDd tbenfore the,.- dflIIired them. DOllD 
oome \0 Wealmlnaler. 

.. Then the 1101110 II4Journed to ODe of 

"'dod<. 
.. AI IIIDOD. .. the boule met apia It 

wu moved, corasJdaring time was an In
t.endoo to take tbe.e 6ft 1III!ID.ben aWBJ' 
by 6m:e" to a't'Oid all tumult-lel them be 
romm'''''ed to alJsent. tbemIIIl.Y8i; upon 
UIJa the boua sa" them _va to abeent. 
&bem8eJ.'ftII, but. en\ered no order fot' U. 
.00 thea. tile lin pntlllDlCD went. out. of ......... 

.. A IIUle after the klDB came wI&h all 
btl guard, and .U hie peMiODllft, and 
two or tbree bundred mldielll ant! sen
damen. The king c:ommanded. \he sot
Jlen to ltayln the hall. and !leD' ua word 
be .... at the door. The i!pe8ker ,.... 
mmmuyJpd to .. , IlIU wlth tbe IIIBCII 
lyIol before him. and then the kin&: 
ClIme tD the door aod took the paltgrave 
tn wUh him. aDd Mmmmded all that 
CUDe wlth him upon their Uvea DOt. to 
come In. So the doom were kept. open, 
IIDd. the eul of Ro:l.bwp ltood within 
the door,leao1ng upon It. Then tho tins 
CUDe upwardl towardl the cba1r with h1I 
bat 011'. and the !ipeabI' ltepped ont. to 
mllH him; t.beD the king ateppod up to 
hiI Place. and etoad upon the .WI». bllt. 
at. DOt. down In the dl41r. 

.. And after be bad looked • great 
whD, be told UI be 'Would DOL bnlak our 
phil ... baL tftUan bad DO privllep; 
be came tor tbta a"" gentlemen. for be 
ut*ted obedleooe Jest.et"da7, and. noLan 
....... Then he called Mr. 1";rm load 
1I.r. Hollia bJ DlIJU, buL DOUlIweI' wu 
.. Tbm be utecl the IIJMker It 

they weN here, G1' where they were!' 
Upon tbia the sp:!IIbr feU (III; btl kDeee. 
and dslred bll Ual!III, tor be was a aer
ftDL to the bonae, BDd bad neither eyM 
nor tongue to .. or ...,. IIlJlbiDB bat 
wba& tbeJ cunm"Jdect him: &beD the 
IlIng told him be Chonsb& Ills OWD eJ. 
were u good .. bIa, and then 8Iid bit 
blnll had flown, but be did espect the 
heme IIhouId JeDd them. to him; aod. if 
they did not. he would teet tbem blm· 
Ielf, for &belr tn!uon w. foul, aDd IIOdI 
a 0IlfI .. they would .11 tbaok him to 
discover: tben bt II8IDJ'Ild QI \beJ sboaJd 
DYe. f'alr trial; aDd 10 WeDLOUt. puJ.IIDa 
oIt' his 111.& un he CUDI Lo the door. 

• Upon tbia the boule did illltI.D1IJ reo 
101ft to acijonID till to-morrow al ODe of 
the clock, ancI In the interim. &IIq m.iJb.' 
consider wbat. to do. 

.. WedneIdaJ, atb JImW'J. IMI • 
nThe boule ordered • cunmlUee to 

att at GulIdIWl In Loudon, and. all tbd 
'WOuld come W w10eL 'l'b1I. .... to 
ClOJl&Ider anct MIYbe bow to rlRbt. the 
bOtllf! tD poJnt. 01 privilese brotm b7 the 
kJDg'B comlng ~ with • force to 
take memben 011& of oar bon-. Tbq 
allowed Lbo Irish oommIttee to lilt, buS 
would meddle wltb no o&bar boaInloa un 
tbll were ended; ~ acquainted the 
lords tn a m~ wttb wblot. tbeJ W 
done. mel Che.D theJ I.dJwmed the boaM 
UII Tu8ldlQ' nuL" 

The author or tbeIe memonmcla 10 
pendl, wblcbutuKl, at intervals ofLllDe. 
trcm the meeung 01 the puUunenI. to 
April, 1843, tboap miItabD b7 lIr 
Hatll:oll 1'01' 111' Edmund Vemq. member 
fortbeCOQDtJ or ~ ad ki1kd at_ "We 01 EdgehIU, .... beeII _11I.iDeCI 
bJ IDJ IearDIlld 1'riBDd. Mr. SerJeul' 
D'OyIa. to be bII brotber, IIr Ralph. 
bleII1ber IJr A)'te.buJy. He OOIIUon«! 
at. W.lmluslm', aIId tooIr: the OOftIWlt; 
bot aRe~1'fUred toFraoaa.aDd ... 
dlloIbled. kI lit. bJ' a Me car the haIaIlI. 
SIp&. 2:J. ll6L 
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perhaps mis1aken surmise, that the charge itself of high 
treason made against these distinguished leaders, with· 
out oommunicating any of its grounda, had no other 
foundation than th.u- parliamentary conduct. And we 
are in fact warranted by the authority of the queen her-
oelf to .... ert that their aim in thia most secret ente .... 
prise', ...... to strike terror into the parliament, and regain 
the power that had been wrested from their grasp.' It 
is unnecessary to cI-.rell on a measure 80 well known, and 
which scarce any of the Icing's advocates have defended. 
The only material subject it afforda for reflection is, bow 
far the manil"est hostility of Charles to the popnlar chiefs 
might justify them in rendering it harmless by wresting 
the sword out of his handa. No man doubtless hae a 
right, for the oake only of hie own security, to subvert 
his country's laws, or to plunge her into oivil war. But 
Hampden, Hollis, and Pym might not absurdly con· 
sider the defence of English freedom bound up in th.u
own, assailed as they were for its oake and by its 
enemies. It is observed by Clarendon that •• Mr. 
Hampden was much altered after thia accusation; his 
nature and courage seeming much fiercer than before." 
And it is certain that both he and Mr. Pym were not 
only most forward in all the proceedinge which brought 
on the war, but among the most implacable opponents 
of all overtures towarda reconciliation; 110 that, although, 
both dying in 1643, we cannot pronounce with absolute 
certainty as to th.u- views, there can be little room to 
doubt that they would have adhered to the side of Crom
well and St. John, in the great separation of the parlia
mentary party. 

The noble historian confesses that not Hampden alone, 
but the generality of those who were beginning to judge 
more favourably of the Icing, had their inclinations 
alienated by thia fatal act of violence.' It is worthy of 
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remark that each of the two most striking encroach-
menlll on the king's prerogative sprang directly from 
the suspicions roused of an intention to destroy their 
~eges: the bill perpetuating the parliament having 

hastily passed on the discovery of Peru's and 
Jermyn's conspiracy, and the present attempt on the 
:ive members inducing the commons to .insist peremp
Ijo ....... of torily on vesting the command of the militia in 
the mIUtia. persons of their own nomination; & security', 
indeed, at which they had been less openly aiming from 
the time of that conspiracy, and psrticnlarly of late.' 
Every one mows that this was the grand question npon 
which tho quarrel. finally rested; bot it may be oatis
fucto'Y to show, more precisely than onr historians 
have generally done, what was meant by the power of 
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the militia, and . what was the exact groand of diE· 
pute in this respeot between CharI.. L and his parli ... 
mont. 

The milit&ry force which our ancient oonstitution had 
placed in the hando of its chief magistrate a.nd Rio .... ", 

those d~ri~ authori~y. from him,. m~y be :::t 
classed u.n~ two desonptions; one pnnclpally force In laIJ' 
designed to maintain the king's and the nation's -
rights abroad, tho. other to proteot them at home from 
attack or diEturbance. The fust comprehendo the tenuree 
by knight's 8ervice. which, according to the constant 
principles of a feudal mon&l'Chy, bound the owners of 
lando, thus held from the crown, to attend the king in 
war, within or without the realm, mllUDted and armed, 
during the regular term of service, Their own v ...... ls 
were obliged by the BBDle law to accompany them. But 
the feudal servioe was limited to forty days, beyond 
which time they could be retained only by their own 
consent, and at the king's expense, The milit&ry tenants 
were frequently called upon in expeditions against 
Scotland, and last of all in that of 1640; but the short 
duration of their legal service rendered it, of cow'&e, 
noady usel ... in continentsl warfare, Even when they 
formed the battle, (,r"line ofheavy-annedcavalry, it W8& 

neceaaary to complete the army by reoruits of foo!" 
soldiers. whom feudal tenure did not regularly supply. 
and whose importance was Boon made sensible by their 
Bkill in our national weapon, the bow. What was the 
extent nf the king's lawful prerogative for two centuries 
or more after the Conquest as to compelling any of his 
.subjeots to serve him in foreigu war, independently of 
the obligations of tenure. is a question scarcely to be 
answered j since, knowing 80 imperfectly the boundaries 
of constitutional law in that period. we have little to guide 
us but precedents j and precedenm. in such times, are apt 
to be much more reoordo of power than of right, We 
find certainly several instances under Edward I, and 
Edward II,. sometim .. of proolamations to the sheriffs. 
directing them to notify to all persons ofsuffioient estate 
that they must hold themselves reedy to attend the king 
whenever he should call on them, sometimes of com
missions to particullU' persons in different counties, who 
are enjoined to ohoose 8I:.d array ~ oompetent number of 

VOL. u. 
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horse and root for the king's servioe.- But these levies 
being, of COUl'Be, vexatious to the people, and contrary 
at least to the spirit of those immunities which, under 
the shadow of the great charter, they were entitled to 
enjoy, Edward III., on the petition of his fiIst parlia
ment, who judged that snch compulsoty service either 
was or ought to be rendered illegal, p .... d a remarkable 
act, with the simple brevity of those tim .. : "That no 
man from henceforth should be charged to arm himself, 
otherwise than he was wont in the time of his progeni
tors, the kings of England; and that no man be com
pelled to go out of his shire, but where necessity 
requireth, and sudden coming or stnwge enemies into 
the reslm; and then it shall be done .. hath been used 
in tim .. paot for the derence of the reslm."· 

This statute, by no means of inconsidersble imporl
ance in our constitutions.l history, put a stop for some 
age. to the .. arbitrary conscriptions. But Edward had 
reOOUl'S6 to another means of levying men without his 
own cost, by calling on the counties and principal towns 
to furnish a certsin number of troops. Against this the 
parliament provided .. remedy by an act in the 25th 
year of his reign: .. That no man shall be oonstrsined 
to find men at arms. hoblen, nor archers, other than 
those who hold by snOb service, if it be not by common 
consent and grant in parliament." Both these sta
tutes were recited and oonfirnied in the fourth year of 
Henry IV.' 

The successful resistance thus made by p&l'liament 
8ppe&rs to have produced the discontinuance of com
pulaory levies for foreign wa.r&re. Edward Ill. and 
his BUOce&801'8, in tlteir long contention with France, 
resorted to the mode of recruiting by contracm with 
men of high rank or military estimation, whose inJIuence 
was greater prohably than that of the orown towards 
proouring voluntary enlistments. The pay of soldiers, 
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which we find stipulated m such of those con_ .. 
are extan~ was exi.remely high; 'but it secured the ser
vice of a brave and_vigorous yeomanry. Under the 
house of Tudor. in conformity to their more despotic 
scheme of government, the salutary enactmen1>l of former 
times came" to! 150 disregarded; Henry VIII. and Eliza,. 
beth .ome~ oompelJing the counties to furnish sol
diers: and the prerogstive of pressing m.n for military 
eervice. even out ",f the kingdom. hoving not only be
come as much ea1>lblished as undisputed UBBg6 could 
make it, but acquiring no slight degree of sanction by 
an act passed und.r Philip and Mary. which. without 
repealing or adverting to tho s1>ltutes of Edwan!. III. 
and Henry IV .• reoogni •••• as it seems. the right of the 
orown to levy men for service in war, and bnposes pe.
nalties on persons absenting themselves from mustel'8 
commanded by the king'. authority to be held for that 
purpose.' Clarendon, whose political heresies Sprang in 
a great measure from his possessing but .. very imper
fect knowledgs of our ancient constitution, speaks of the 
act thot declated the pressing of soldiers illegal, though 
exactly following, even in i1>llanguage. thst of Edward 
III.. as contrary to the usage and custom of all tim ... 

It is scarcely perhope neceaeary to observe that there 
had never been any regular army kept up in England. 
Henry VII. established the yeomen of the guard in 
1485, solely for the derence of his person. and rather 
perhops, even at thst time. to be considered as the king's 
domestio ser:vants than as soldiers. Their number was 
at first fifty I and seems never to have exceeded two 
hundred. A kind of regular troops, however, chiefly 
acouatomed to the use of artillery, was maintained in the 
very few fortified places where it was thought necesaary 
or practicable to keep up the show of defence; the Tower 
of London, Por1>lmouth, the caatle of Dover, the fort of 
Tilbury, and, before the union of the crowns, Berwiok 
and lOme other places on the Soottish border. I hove 
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met with very little as to !lIe nature of these garrisons. 
But their whole number must have been inaignmcant, 
aad probably at no time equaJ-ro resist any serious 
~ttack. 

We must take care not to confound this strictly mili
tary force, serving, whether by virtUe of tennre or 
engagement, wheresoever it should be called, with tha~ 
of a more domestic and defensive oharacter to which 
Alone the name of militia was usually applied. By the 
Anglo-Saxon law., or rather by one of !lIe primary and 
indispensable conditions of political sooiety, every free
holder, if not every freeman, was bound' to defend hie 
oountry against l>ostile invasion. It appears that the 
alderman or earl, while those titles continued to imply 
the government of a county, was the proper commandeI; 
of this militia. Henry II., in order to render it more 
effective in cases of emergenoy, and perhaps with a view 
to extend its service, enacted, by consent of parliament, 
that every freeman, according to the value of his estat.. 
or moveables, should hold himself constantly furnished 
with suitable arms and equipments.- By the statute of 
Winohester, in the 13th year of Edward I., these pro
visions were enforced and extended. Every man, be
tween the ages of fifteen and sixty, was to be ...... ed, 
and sworn to keep armour according to the value of hie 
lands and goods; for fifteen pounds and upwards in rent, 
or forty marks in goods, a hauberk, an iron breastplata, 
a aword, a knife, aud a horse; for smaller property, less 
ex.tensive arms. A view of this armour W88 to be taken 
twice in the year by oonstables chosen in every hun
dred.' These reguJations appear by the oontext of the 
whole statute to have more immediata regard to the 
preservation of internal peace, by suppressing tumulta 
and arresting robbers, than to the actual defenoe of the 
resJm egainst hostile invasion; .. danger not at that time 
very imminent. The sheriff, as ohief oonservator of 
pnblio peaoe and minister of the law, had always pos
s8BBod the right of summoning the posse oomitatils;' that 
is, of calling on all the king's liege subjects within hie 
jurisdiotion for assistanoe, in case of any rebellion or 
tumultuous rising, or when bands of ,robbers infested the 
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public ways, or when, as occlllTOd very frequently, the 
execution of legal process was forcibly.obetructed. It 
seems to have been the policy of that wise prinee, to 
whom we are indebted for so many signal improvements 
in our law, to give ~ more effective and permanent energy 
to this power ~ the sheriff'. The provisions, however, 
of the statum of W;nchester, so far as they obliged every 
proprietor to po ..... suitable arms, were of course appli
cable to national dMenee. In seasons of public danger, 

. threatening invasion from the side of Scotland or France, 
it became customary to issue commissioDs of array, em
powering those to whom they were ~dressed to muster 
o.nd train all mon capable of bearing hs in the counties 
to which thoir commission extsnded, and hold them in 
readiness to defend the kingdom. The earliest of these 
commissions that I find in Rymer is of 1324, and the 
latest of 1557. 

The obligation of keeping sufficient anna acoording to 
eaoh man's estate was preserved by a statute of Philip 
and Mary, which made some obanges in the rate and 
proportion &B well .. the kind of arms.' But theae ancient 
provisions were abrogated by James in hi. first parli .... 
ment.P The nation, become for ever secure from inv~ 
sion on the quarter where the militia service had been 
'moat required, and freed from the other dangers which 
had menaced the throne of Elizabeth, gladly aaw itself 
released from an expensive obligation.. The government 
again may be presumed to have thought that weapons of 
"ffence were oafer in ita banda than in tho .. of its sub· 
jecta. Magazines of arms were formed in difterent place., 
and generally in each county:'l but, if we may reason 
from the absence of documents, there was little regard 
to military array and preparation; ""ve that the citizens 
of London mustered their trained bands on holidays, an 
institution that.is said to have sprung out of a voluntary 
association, oalled the Artillery Company, formed in the 
reign of Henry VIII. for the enoouragement of archery, 
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and acquiring a m.ore respectable and martial clJaract,y 
at. the time of the Spanish Annada.' • 

The power of calling to arms, and mustering the popu
lation of eaoh oounty, given in earlier ilimea to the sheriff 
or justiC88 of the peace, or to special oommissionem of 
army. began to be entrosted, in the reign of Mary, to a 
new officer, entitled the lord lieutenant. This was 
Uo'l1Ially a peer, or at least a gentleman of large eatsta 
within the county, whosa office geve him the command 
of the militia, and rendered him the chief vicegerent of 
bis sovereign, responsible for the maintenance of publio 
order. This institution may be considered 88 a revival 
of the anoient local earldom; and it certainly took away 
from the sheriJf a great pert of the dignity and import
ance whioh he had acq1rired since the disoontinuance of 
that office. Yet the lord lieutenant has &0 peculiarly 
military an authority, thet it doea not in any degree 
control the civil power of the sheriJf 88 the exeoutive 
ministar of tho law. In certain 08888, such as a tumultu
ous obstruction of legal authority, each might be'said to 
p0SS888 an equal power; the sheriff being still undoubt.
edly oompetent to .all out the p .... oomitatils in order 
to enforce obeilienoe. Practically, however, in all serious 
oiroumstancea. the lord lieutenant has always been reck
oned the efficient and reaponsible guardian of publio 
tranquillity. 

From an attentive oonsideration or this sketch of our 
military law, it will strike the reader thet the prinoipal 
que.tion to be determined was, whether, in time of peace, 
without pretext of danger of invasion, there were any 
legal authority that couJsl direct the mustering and' 
training to arms of the able-bodied men in each county, 

. usually denominatad the militia. If the power existe<\ 
at all, it manifestly resided in the king. The notion 
that either or both hous88 of parliament, who p<>sees$ no 
portion of executive 8UthOritr, could toke on themselves 
one of its most peouliar and 'mportant functions, was 80 
preposterous that we can ........ .,}y give credit to the 
sincerity of any reasonable person who advaooed it. In 
the imminent peril of hostile invasion, in the oase of 
intastine rebellion, there .eems to be no room for donbt 
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that the king, who could call on his snbjecta to beaJ 
anns"for their OO1IJltry and laws, oould oblige them to 
tha~ n~ discipline and previous training, without 
which their service would be unavailing. It might alro 
be mged that he was the prn)l8l" judge of the danger. 
But that, in a season of undeniable tranquillity, he coul" 
withdraw his snbjeclafrom theirD~ laboursagainsl. 
their oonsent, even for the important end of keeping up 
the use of militao-y discipline, is what, with onr present 
sense of the limitationa of royal power, it might be diffi· 
eult to affirm.. The preoeden1B nnder Henry VIIL and 
Elimbeth were nlllDeroua, but not to mention that many, 
perhaps most, of th""" might come under the class of 
preparationa aga.inm invasion, where the royal authority 
waa not to be doubted, they oould be DO stronger than 
those other precedents for pressing and mustering sol· 
diera, which bad been declared illegal. There were at> 
least so many poin1B nncertain, and some wherein the 
prerogative was plainly deficient, snch 88 the right of 
marching the militia out of their own oonnti..., taken 
away, if it had before existed, by the act just passed 
against pressing soldiers, that the oonC1lIT8nce of the 
whole legislature seemed reqnisite to place so essential 
a matter aa the public defence on a secure and permanent 
looting.' 

The aim of the housea however in the bill for regu. 
lating the militia, presented to Charlea in 
February, 1642, and his refusal to paa8 which ~ 
led by rapid .tepa to the civil war, was not 80 ... t"""" 
much to remove those uncertainties by a general IDtIl 

provision (for in effect they left them much &8 before), 
as to place the oommand of the sword in the bands of 
th..., they could oontrol ;-nominating in the bill the 
lords lieutenant of evOty ooDnty, who were to obey the 
orders of the two houses, and to be irremovable by the 
king for two years. Noone can pretend thet this waa 
not an encroachment on his prerogativ ... • It can euly 
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ind a j1lBti1ication in the p",""",ous condition, as the 
commons ...... rted it te b., of those liberties they had 80 
recently obtained, in their just persuasion of th. king'. 
insincerity, and in th. d.monstrations b. had aheedy 
mad. of an intention te win back his authority at th. 
sword'. point.' But it is equitable, on th. other lIand, 
te obs.rve that th. commons had by no means greater 
reason te distrcst the faith of Charles, than he had te 
enticipate fresh assaults from them on the power he had 
inherited, on the form of religion which· alone he thought 
lawful, on the counsellors who had oervell him most, 
faithfully, end on the nearest of. his domestic ties. H 
the right of self-d.f.nc. could be nrged by parliam.nt, 
for this demand of th. militia. must w. not admit that .. 
similar plea was equally valid for the king's refusal? 
However arbitrary and violent the previous government' I 
of Charles may have been, however disputable his sin
cerity at pres.nt, it is vain te deny that h. had mad. thel 
most valuable ooncessions, and such 88 bad cost him very,1 
dear. He had tern away from his diadem what all: 
monarcho would d.em ite choicest jewel-that high .attri-! 
bute of unoontrollabl. power, by which th.ir flatterers! 
have in all ages teld them th.y .... mbl. and repres.nt! 
the Divinity. H. had ... n thoo. whose counse1o he had, 
best approved rewarded with exile or imprisonment, and i 
had inourred the deep reproach of hi. own heart by the I 
sacrifioe of Stl'atl'ord. H. had just now given a reluctant ~ 
assent to the extinction of one estate of parliament, by ~ 
th. bill .xcluding bishops from the houoe of peers. Even' 
in this busineso of th. militia he would have coJlSented 
to nominate the persons reoummended to him 88 lieu
tenants, by commissions revoca.ble at his pleasure; or 
would have p .... d the bill rendering th.m irremovable 
for one year, provided they might receive their ordera 
from hims.lf end the two houses jointly.' It wao not 

have bec!n in the bancII of pencms who. recelft I'urtber counteDaDc:e; bat. 1I01f 
thoup men of rank and attached til. the there were vel'1 few who did DOt beUeve 
monaTCby, hAd. given Charlee no l'eaIIOQ "til. be a very ~ providon fOJ' tbe 
til. hope that they would deeUne til. obey peeoe aIId .rely or tile kingdom. So 
my order Which the p!U'lIamtlllt might. gI"t&t lID fmpre.loD bid the late prooetd-. 
IS!UI!, how ... deroptDIJ or dllpleulDa IDp macle upon them, thai. wUh lI«le 
til. blmJelf. oppoalUon n J-.-.d the 00lIlID0DI. CId 

Q "When thIa bill bad "beebwUhmuch ...... lenl uptotbe 10." cw-eud.tL Ian. 
1110 accepted, and flrat 1'ODd, lbero weN • Claf'l'ndon, IL 311; Pul. Hilt ion 
r. .. D1ID who lmaginod It would ever noe, a.c. It ~ be ~ thai tilt 
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~nable for the king to pause at the critical moment 
which was to make all future deIrial nug&tory, and in· 
quire whether the prevailing majority designed to leeve 
him what they had not taken away. But he """ not· 
long kept in uncertainty upon this score. The lO_ 
nineteen prupositions tendered to him at York _
in the beginning of JllIle. and founded upon addresses 
and declarations of·& considerably earlier date,' went to 
abrogate in spirit ,the whole existing oonstitution, and 
were in troth so far beyond what the king could be ex
pected to grant, that terms more intolerable were scarcely 
proposed to him in his greatest diflicultles, not at Ux
bridge, nor at 1\ ewcastle, nor even at Newport. 

These l'amona propositions import that the privy 
oouncil and officers of state should be approved by par
liament, and take snch an oath 88 the two houses should 
prescribe; that during tbe intervals ef parliament no 
vacancy in the council should be supplied without the 
88SOIlt of the major part, subject to th. future sanction 
of the two houses; that the education and marriages of 
the king's children should be ""der parliamentary con
trol; the votes of popish peers be taken away; the 
church government and liturgy be reformed as both 
houses should advise; the militia and all fortified pIsces 
put in such hands &8 parliament should approve; finally. 
that the king should p888 a bill for restraining all peers 

mutua bill.. GdgI~ teDdered to a. the oommoas em Feb. 11, Wore tlie kIrc 
king.". the '- boue8,. ... Qlbeftd ill IIad begun to maftt kI __ tile aonh. 
by a Jnlmble ~ 1hat &ben! had. Commons' Joumab. It. Il!lmDllbO& to haft 
beea .. IDOIl danpnJGs Pd desperate pte.eed &be boGIe of ionia. wbo posIoo 
... OIl the boQM of ~ the pooed 118 ~ and was much 
elkS; of the bloody CIOaDlela of &be papist. moro grievou& 10 die king tbm the Dm.. 
ud. odJer lU-affeded pe:ra:me. wbu had. teeD pr-opoaUcms tbemlelv& ODe pro
~ rabid. .. rebtllkD In lrelaDd. peal was to moo", all paplsIa from 
CI.r. po. S3I. ~ be COQld not baq about. the queen i that fa. to 4epri_ bm' 
pa.ed Ihia, especially \be lul aUuIoo. 0{ the eurdle of her reUgioa. paranieed 
without I't!CDI'diD& biI own u.lute Ib- by her 1II&l1'b«e CGDtncL To W. ~ 
bGoour: but U. m_ be .&nitled. that. tioD Pym ~lilld lha,t. the ~ of Cl!II)oo 

CJD the kiDg'. oldtdioo they omiuecl thIa IDOU bad. on17 10 CdIJider 5be la ... 01 
JmlIImble. IIDd also mattrl.ally limited tbe ' God MId the law or DIe WId i thaI tbeJ 
poWftlo 01. \be lordI ~ 10 be ~ m_ ftRat. idolatl'J', ltd \bey Inca:r the 
pulnted under tbe bIlL dMJIe .......m. -.t mUll .. tbe ...... 01. 

, A dedar&tlGD or the plevmca of ibis kingdom uecuted; dIM tile public 
the klD~ &bd IblI NlDed.ies p~ raUb .. leis &haD tba& \hQ' _ to ~ 
ta&Id April I, DJa7 be foutId In the...... against _bk:b DO a.:acn.cl caD. obUp 
u.a~tu,,'1 1Daory, po 1116. Bu., tba& _itber <U IUlY bind us IIPlDA 1M .... 
'JC'& IbeI DOl DOUce dllu II UrI peaed ~ the ItiJl&dom. lVL Wa&,.lIA 
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to be made in future from sitting in ,ar1iament, unless 
they be admitted with the consent 0 both houses. A 
few more laudable provisions, euoh as that the judgo& 
should hold their offices during good behaviour, which 
the king had long since promised,' were mued up with 
these strange demands. Even had the king complied 
with BUch unconstitutional requisitiollB, there was one 
b.hind which, though: they had not advanced it on thie 
,.casion, was not likely to be forgotten. It had been 
asserted by the house of commons in their last remon
strance, that, on a right construction of the old coron&
tion oath, the king was bonnd to .... nt to all bills which 
the two honses of parliament should offer.' It has been 
said by some that this was actually the constitotion of 
Scotland, where the crown poesessed a counterbalancing 
infiuence j "but such a doctrine was in this country _ 
repugnant to the whole history of our laws as n was 
inoompatible with the eubsistence of the monarchy in 
anything more than a nominal pre-eminence. 

In weighing the merits of thie grost contest, in judging 
Of_ of whether a thoroughly upright and enlightened 
Ule ~ man would rather have listed under the royal 
:f~ ~= or p~liamentary stando.ni, there are two poli
....... to tioal postulates, the ooncession of which we 
IlIppori. may require : one, that civil war is weh a caJa.. 
mity as nothing but the most indiBpenseble necessity OBD 

authorise any party to bring on ; the other, that the mUed 
gov,rnment of England by king, lords, and commollB, 
was to be maintained in preference to any other form of 

• ParL HIlt. ,. 
• Clarendon., p.461. Upon this ..... 

.. In &be rem.outruace .. dlvialao. took 
.,w:e. wben It wu carried by 103 to 81. 
ParL Ha.t. 1302. The wonla ID the old. 
fbrmof CDfODa&lOD _til. • pftllel'Wd.ln .. 
bin ofpuilameDt.under HIlDJ71V .. COQoo 

tmIl1ng wbich Ulil ~d(»opoUtIcIl 
conteadoD aroe. are U. follo'tl'1q:

OoDOed. .. JUitu Iegell fit. ooomeh1dlDei 
... ~ et.promlttll per t.eeu_ 
protegeodM, ft. ad hoooNm. Dd 00I'f000 

borandaa. IJ'UII ....,.,. ~ 1llCaDdum. 
Y\ra tuu' .. n •• D:lAinWDed by ODI 
Itde &bat..",.,.u Ibould be 00DItrued. ID 
11M fu.&unI t.eIW, "bile the aUaer con
WotIed I'or &be ,...~&. Bat Il\Wt. 

If tile fbrmer ... fIIh&, • to tM ph, 
of Ladn CIlIIItrocUoD. tbougb OODIIl8tQo 
dIDeI .... ~ to lmpl1' a I-' 
..... I Ihould b7 DO IDNDS admit the 
dnup IDfereDc:e fha, UIe Idog ..... bound 
to _Iloa. .u. la ... propoeed to him. ~ 
BlaownlaOD,lIlDTOlved.lDtheespret_em. "quu 'rIlIgu ekgerit," wb'c:b.,... 
IDwodDced. _u.e bJpotbeliioltheword 
beltJg In the fn&uJe srm-. .... 1eCQri1;1 
apI.oIt hII IeplaUoD wtlhoat COIIIIDt 01 
the people 1ft parHamenL The EDgUsh 
ODI'ODaUoD oa&b wbicb Cbarlea bid takea 
uel .. the flatur.: SIr, wW,.,aIlfUl.' 
to hold aod keep the la'ft UId rfgbWl 
auaom.. tMict. u. ~ ". WI. ............... , . 
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!",lity. The first of these ca.n ha.rdlybe disputed; and 
though the denial of the BflOOnd would oertainly involve 
no absUl'dity, yet it may justly be assumed wh .... both 
parties avowed their adherence to it as a cqmmon prin 
.iple. Snch as prefer a despotic or a republican form ot 
government will generally, without much further in
quiry, bave made t]leir election between CharI .. L 
and the parliament.· We do not argue from the creed of 
the English constitv.tion to those who bave abandoned 
its communion. 

There was so much in the conduct and circ1llllSt&ncee 
of both partie. in the year 16~2 to excite dis- F~I"of 
approbation and distrust, that a wiee and good boll>. 

man could hardly unite cordially with either of them. 
On the one band he would entertain little doubt of lba 
king'. desire to overthrow by foroe or stratagem wha&
ever hod been effected in psrliament, and to establish a 
plensry despotism; hi. srbitrary temper, hie known 
principles of government, the natural sense of wounded 
pride and honour. the instigations of & haughty woman, 
the solioitations of favourites, the promises of ambitious 
men, were all at work to render his new position BB a 
constitutional BOvereign, even if unacoompanied by fresh 
indignities and encl"Oscbmenta, too grievous and mor
tifying to be endured. He hed already tampered in a cqn
spiracy to overawe. if not to disperse, the parliament: he 
hod probably obtained large promia .. , though very little 
to be trllsted, from BOveral of the presbyterian lesde", in 
Scotland during hie residence there in thesummerof 1641: 
he hod attempted to recover his ascendancy by a sudden 
blow in the affair of the fh-e membars; he had sent the 
queen out of England. furnished with the crown je" els, 
for no otber probable end than to raise men and procure 
arms in foreign countries: b he was now about to take 
the field with an army. composed in part of young 
gentlemen disdainful of & puritan faotion that .ensured 
their lioenoe. and of theae soldiers of fortune. recklesa 
of publio principle, and averse to civil control, whom 

It See wbat. II Iald .. to thll bJ p. IIIlBpIdou. The boll.. 1& IIPJI(!aft. bad. 
Orieana. UL Ii'. UId. by Madamede Moue- reoelved. eTeD tbeD. tntOnuadon 11m tIM 
-me. L 28. Her Intended Journey to ~ crown Jewell weN 10 be carriN aWQ 
m JuJ¥. lin. whklb ..... given tip OIl the NaIIou. iL saL 
_ol~\"_ 
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the war in Germany had trained; in part of the catholics, 
a wealthy and active body, devoted to the crown. from 
wbich alone they had experienced justir.e or h1llD8llity, 
and from whose fuvour and gratitude they nQw expeeted 
the most splendid retums. Upon neither of these parties 
""uld a lover of his country and her liberties look with
c,at alarm; and though he might derive more hope from 
those better spilil1l who had withstood the prerogative 
in its exorbitance, as they now sustained it in its deoline, 
yet it could not be easy to foretell that they would pre
serve sufficient infiuence to keep steady the balance of 
power, in the contingenoy of any decisive success of the 
royal arms. 

But, on the other hand, the house of oommons pre
sented still less favourable prospecl1l. We should not 
indeed judga over .... verely some acta of a virtuous indigo 
na.tion in the first moments of victory,O or those heats of 
debate, without some excees of wbioh a popular aseembly 
is in danger of falling into the opposite extreme of phleg
matic security. But, after every allowance has been 
made, he must bring very heated passions to the records 

. of those times -who does not perceive in the conduct of 
that body a series of glaring violations, not only of posi
tive and oonstitutional, but of tbose higber principles 
wbich are paramount to all ilnmediate policy. Witnese 
the ordinanoe for disarming recusants passed by both 
houses in August. 1641, and that in November autho
risiug the earl of Leiceeter to raise men for the defence 

~ The Impeacblncmta of lord "ncb aDd CIOIItBbdng faD"!11m7 UUa'ft8BDt p0-
or Judge Berteley tor blgh tn!uon are a' pc.IdoDs uanyor sc. John'.. Berblq, 
100000t III muo JUltI&blB 1.11 point of law.. bea:ldesblltorwanlnelBabwt.llhlp-mon6f. 
that.ofStmlford. Yet. beeauJe \be,former Iuul been notorionl rorlUbeerrie.or:r \II tbe 
of t.b.eee wu moved by lord ~ prerogaUft. The bo1WI 1eDt. the UIber 
OIatendon II ao ~ fn>m ol:!leeUng to 1& or the blaa. rod. to \he court of klDg'. 
that he Impute. u a flWlt to &he puiI ... bencb, ,,-hUe tbeJodgea werealttm& who 
mentary I~ra their lukewumneea In took DIm a'Pt1,7 to prison. • wh1cb, atnJdI: 
IbJI proIeCIl and lnsIuU&tell.bat &hey .. great terror," _,. WhJtelvl:t" "In Ule 
were dealnml .. ,.. Finch. See fIp&o I'('lt of hIa brethren then alU.lng In W." 
claJly the DflW Ob of Clareodon" ~L L minster-bali, aDd In all h1a profeaIIoD." 
AppcDdlx. But flY mtpt ree8l)l)ably The Impeeebment itp1Dat BemIer fbi' 
&hlnlr; that Finch u not of lutftcl.ent blgb treuon endI"d In lui paJiDg a tine of 
ImportaDoo: 10 dlveT their atteadon from. lo.OOOL But wbat appean .trup mil 
UIe KJMd .poIIte. wbom they were url.fuatlflable II. that the bouN nfl'end 
determined to pun Ftntb. fled. to him to ai, for anne IfImII u .. Judge 
Hollllnd; ao that then t would ba'9f1 been with th~ impeachment over bJI hMd. 
.lInrd to tt.kfI much ble about hll The onl.r ezCUIit lOr Iht. II tbaI. Ibtn 
Impeachment: Falklan o\Vner,open«l ""'"' a sr-t IDII.I.Q" , .... ell W 
II tD Ii» cnlt U. Ju. 1 I. 10 a ~ bftndl. t 
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of Ireland without wammt under the great ....!. both 
manifest encroachments on the exeoutive power; It and 
the enormous extension of privilege, under which every 
person aocused on the slightest teatimony of disparaging 
their proceeding&, or even of introducing new-fangled 
ceremonies in the ohurch, a matter wholly out of their 
oognizance. waa.-d.mgged before them aa a delinquent, 
and lodged in their prison.· Witness the oub:ageoue 
atl<>mpts to intimidl\.te the minority of their own body in 
the commitment of Mr. Palmer. and afterwards of air 
Ralph Hopton to the Tower. for such la.nguage used in 
deha18 as would not have excited any observation in 
ordinary times ;-their continual encroachments on the 
lights and privilegee of the lords, 88 in their intimation 
that if bills thought by them uecessary for the public 
good should fall in the upper house, they must join with 
the minority of the lorde in representing the same to the 
king; r or in the impeachment of the duke of Richmond 

4 J'oumalB, Aug. so and Nov. t. It 1naJ' 
be 1JJROd In behalf of &be5e ordl.nancel-. 
u..t tho king bad Foe tnto 5cotIm:I 
apba\ the ",bh of the two boues, and 
an. ret\uIng to appaiII\ • COIoloB npJ 
at thelr MpJeat. BIll if the exlpnq of 
the c:ua might Justify. under dlose cif.o 
CIlIDItanoes. the usmnptioll of an irTe
fII1Iarpower,lt ought to have been lI.mlted 
to \he deriod of the IOvereign'. ablence. 

• ParI. mn. 81'1. fit alibi. J~ 
pueIm. Qarenclon. L C'Ii • ...r.. dW! be
po to ~ all bound, after Ule act nm .. 
daiog them iDdllloluble. .. It. had never," 
he art. .. beeD aUempted before thll par.. 
l1ament. to commit au,. one to ~ 
eeept fur lOme appart'Dt. breach of prtvt. 
IIF. IIlCb u tile IIlTMt of one of their 
tDemben, or tile lfke. II InataDcel of tha., 
however, bid 00CIlI'nId beror.. of wbicb 
I ba.. mentloued. lD another pJaoe the 
sn-t. tha& 0( FIord. In InL The 
1on!I, In March. 1642. aondemDed one 
8aDdfonl • 1.aI.1or. (or cu.ralns: \he parUamen" to be lI:ep\ III work In Bridewell 
IlI1riDg bIJ li1'e, btal4eIlOIIle minor 1DIlk
tiona. RuabworUl. A atl'llDp ordar was 
blAde br theClOllUJlO!llo Dec. 10. 1"., thai. 
Ilr wUUam Eart baTin& Biven iDf'0J'IU0 
tloII. 01' lOme cIangwoue wonla apoJwD 
b.r certaln penoot, the IJINb:r IhaII bme 
• wammt to appndH!DlllWA F-* CII 
.. r WalUda SIr' aloaId poIftI; I*t. 

,,,.. 1ID,1rJ or au- In the Joul'lllllS II 

too c:baftc:tmst.tc or me tone US1lIDfd In 
the c:ommonJ to be omitted. "'nil 
aommIttee [after IWIlIDa: lOme of the 
warm.t bleD] II appointed to pnpare 
heads for a oonfmmeewltb the lords. and 
to acquaint them wbat bills th1B b01\lll8 
bath p8IIII!d and IGBI. up to their loJ'Cl.o 
shipI, wbk:b. much concern the .rev of 
the kingdom. but baq bad DO conaent of 
their lordshipa nnto them; and that t.bll 
boule belna: the ftpI'eIIII!Iltathe body of 
the whole kln&dom.. aDd their Iordahi~ 
being bur. AI 'particular pcraont" and 
comins: 10 partlamenl. in • partlcuIa:r CfIooo 
pd.ty. that If ther ebal1. DOt be pleued. 
to ClOIl8eDt to the paIIIIInc of tholIe fleta 
and oUten n---.r:r to the preservatioa 
and lIfety of the klnlJdom, that then 1hU; 
boule. ~ with ncb of the lorda 
that are more IMlDIlble of the_ely of tJle 
tbigdom. ma,. jo1D topther AII4 rep:reo 
eent tho lADle unto bIJ m~ty:' TbII 
was on December ... 1Ml, bel'bre the 
argument hm neee8llty c:ould be pre
teDd.ed. and eYtdenUr CIIIIoblinl the sum 
of the reeolu.tioa of February. 160, that. 
the boule or Iord:t .... ue1eeL 

The rHOlu.tion _ mom bT 11,.. 
Pym; aDd 011. 111', GodoIphIn'.oldecllns. 
"fl!r! lenaibiy. that If they went to tbe 
klns: wtth &he le.er put of tile lordI. the 
pater pan of the lcm!I mi&bt 80 to the 
klnI with the 1eIaer pan of them, be .... 
eommaodecl to wl,thdD.w (Vernc;r lIP,)· 
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for words. and those of the most tri1Iing nature, spoken 
in the upper house; "-their despotio violation of the 
rights of the people, in imprisoning those who presented 
or prepared reapeotful petitioDB in behalf of the _ 
bliehed eonstitution:;' wbile they encoureged those of 
a tumultuous multitude at their bar in favour of inno_ 
tion ; '-their usurpation at ODce of the judicial and legis
lative powers in all that related to the church, particu
larly by their committee for sca.ndalous ministers, under 
which denomination, adding reproach to injury, they 
subjeoted all who did not reach the standard of puritan 
perfection to contumely and vexation, and ultimstely to 
expnlsion from their lawful property.' . Witness the im
peschment of the twelve bishops for tresoon, on account 
of their protestation against all that should bs done in 
the house of lords during their compelled absence 
through fear of the populace; a protest not perhaps 
entirely well expressed, but abundantly justifiable in its 
argument by the plainest priociples of law.- These 

and an or4er e.ppeus on t.be Joul'DDll. 
bI. on TueadAy nut. the bOWIe would 
t.oke Into considoraUon the offence now 
~ven bywonlll))Oken by Hr. GodoJphlD
NothIng tanher,lwwever. MeIDl to haw 
&aken place. 

• TWa watcarrled Jan. t'r. 1&42. ~. 
IDDJoritr of 223 to 123, the largest. Dum
,.. I th1Dt, &bat YOte4 tor an,. qUelldon 
dllriDg the parliament. lUchmoDd wall 

"'1I~oourUer.1oDd. perhaps. aDl:DC!ID7 
tu the eonItltuUoo. which may acooon& 
I" Ille unUBUDJ 1DIIJorI~ In n.voarot b1s 
Impmcbment. bu& c:azmot JUlUfy I&. He 
bad. merely said. on ... prtJp08t1on to lid
:oum, .. Wby 1haaJd. we DO& adjourn tor 
lob: mObtbal" 

b Part. RIft. 114'l. lUo. 11.,. a.. 
ftIldon. 1L 28f, Sf&. 

I Qarendon, 3:11. Among other petl
doni JlftMDted a' tIWI time the noble 
author lDIma one fkoom the por1en of 
Luocloo. Hr. Brodlto IIlUN or thli tha& 
• U II I1O'o"bere to be found. or alluded ~ 
II) tar .. I recollect,. ucept. hi CJGftIl
doD'. Hlitory; mel 1 haft DO healtaUoa. 
In proooundng It. .. ~ by that aQ. 

thor to ~ the p!dUons whlcb ., 
piled him loUd bla party. The Jounwe 
or the 0Jmm01li pve lID IK'COIUlt of' fm!!r7 
pt>Utlooi aod 1 baTe pte over tbem 
_ll"- ...... QJI"I" Incmler tvUCWlAbl 

whether II1CIh .. peUtkm enr W.ll pre
It:Ilted, and :ret CIUlDOt dlacover 8. tnce of 
IL n elU. 806.) Tb!s writer II bere too 
precipitate. No MDlibie mIlD w01 belkIve 
Clarendon 10 bave ClDDUD.itted 10 fooll&b 
and. WIOI_ ... forpry i aDd t.lde pctlUou 
.. tully nodced, though DOt. Wtrted. d 
itmgth, In tbeJoumal or Fehr1w,: 8ld. 

II: NIIIIon, U. 234, 2t5. 
III T'be bIIbopI bad ., fe., friena. In 

the boUle of o:mmoDI that. III tile debatlll 
IoI'Illng oat of tbla protea, all agreed. &bd 
they lIbould. be C'.harpi with treuoD, es
eept ODe gentleman. who aid be tbougbt 
tbnn only mad, and propoIId. tba& theJ' 
Ibould 110 Mnt. 10 Bedlam 1nale6d cd tho 
Tower. KftD Qanmdoa btoan ntbel' 
bud CI1 the prolesto chiefly, u is n1deDt. 
becanae It originated. wtlb WilIJamI. JD 
I'lIc&,. .,9\lnl 01 thee prelatel bad DR 
cunnp to.WId by wbat \bey hIId done-. 
aud made trtYiai apoklgtee. ParL Hi5L 
DIG. Wbetber the violt'Dte ..... IUCb as 
too form .. QO!D.plere JuatUkaUoo [or their 
absentiD! themeel .. ta a quesUoa of _t 
wbleb wo eennot weU det.enJl1u. Tbreo 
bbhopIconUnuedat theirpom,aDd 'tOtal 
ap1nst the bill for rem.."f"ID.( them from 
tbt" boUMI of lord&. See .. paMap from 
Hall'a HanI Ml'UUJ'I!!, in Wordawor1b,'. 
kles. Biogr .. 'Y.311. Tbe tiDs al • ..,. 
eQliIrIrt&lDed .. DOUon th&r. uu. ... ... 
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great abuses of power, becoming daily more frequent, aa 
they became 1 ... excusable, would make a sober man 
hesitate to support them in a civil war, wherein their 
I!Ocoess must not only ooDS1lllWl&te the destruction of 
the crown, the church, and the peerage, but expose all 
w~ had m..ented from their pror.eedinge, 88 it ulti
mately happened, to an oppression 1 .... severe perhaps. 
but We more sweel'ing, than that which bad rendered 
the BtaNlhamber odious. 

But it may reasonably also be doubted whether, in 
staking their own cause on the perilous contingencies of 
war, the house of commons did not expose the liberties 
for whioh they professedly were contending to a far 
greater risk than they could- hove incurred even by 
peace with an insidious court. For let anyone ask 
himself what would have been the condition of the pal'
liament if by the extension of that panic which in met 
seixed upon several regimenu.. or by any of those count
less accidents which determine the fale of bottles, the 
king had wholly defeated their army at Edgehill? Is it 
not probable, nay, in such a supposition, almost demon .. 
strable. that in those fu:st days of the civil war, before 
the parliament bad time to discover the extent of it. 
own resources, he would hove found no obstscle to hi. 
triumphal entry into London? .And, in such circum
amnces, amidst the defection of the timid and lukewarm, 
the oonsternation of the brawling multitude, and the 
exultation of his victorious troops. would the triennial 
act itself, or those other _leo which he bad very re
luctantly conceded, have stood secure? Or, if we believe 
that the oonstitutions! supporters of his throne, the Hel't
fOrdo. the FaJkIands, the Southomptono, the Spencers, 
would still have bad B1Iflioient in1Iuence to weld from 
violent hands that palladium which they bad aooioted to 
place in the building, can there be a stronger argument 
against the necessity of taking up arms for tho defenco 
of liberties. which, even in the contingency of defeat, 
could not have been eubverted ? 

There were many indeed at that time, as there have 

It'GlJ. III Itaelf'; aD41r1. oaeof blaplOClllmao- ~ lords admitted the hreIYe blahGpl " 
tIoaI from 'ibrtr: DOt ftI"J Jadk:louaI7 de- ball; bv.~ with their uanalputllaDlmll, 
elua hlI inleD.tiGl 10 pn!88!'ft! \be pdo ftOOIDIDlued them. on tile COftIIDOIII' e: 
~ of &N'" eItaIeI ~ pUUameut. ..... ''tkJQ PuJ,. lUI&. lotI, 
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been ever since, who, admitting all the calamiti .. inci· 
dent to civil war, of whioh this countryresped the bitter 
fruits for twentyyears, denied entirely thet the parliament 

. went beyond the nec.......,. precautions for self-defence, 
and laid the whole guilt (If the aggression at the king'. 
door. He had given, it was said, 80 many proofs of a 
dotermination to have recourse to arms, he had displayed 
80 insidious an hostility to the privileges of parliament, 
that if he shonld be quietly allowed to choose and train 
soldiers under the name of a militia, through hired so,... 
vants of his own nomination, the people might find them· 
selves either robbed of their liberties by surprue, or 
oompelled to struggle for them in very unfavourable 
oircumstances. The commons, with more loyal respect 
perhaps than polioy, had opposodno obstacle to Ills 
delibsrate journey towards the north. which they conld 
have easily prevented," though well aware thet he had. 
no other aim but to collect an Al'Dly; was it more than 
ordinsry'prudenoe to seoure the fortified town of Hnll 
with its magazine of &mlS from his grasp, and to mnst .. 
the militia. in each oounty under the command of lieu
tenants in whom they conld confide, and to whom, fro", 
their rank and personal character, he conld frame nc 
just objection? 

These consi,lerations are doubtless not without weight, 
and shonld restrain such as may not think them sufficient 
from too strongly censuring those who, deeming thet 
either civil liberty or the ancient constitution must be 
sacrificed, persisted in depriving Charles I. of every 
power which, thongh pertaining to a king of England, 
he could not be trusted to exercise. \\" e are, in truth, 
after a lapse of ages, often able to form a bstter judg
ment of the course that ought to have been pursued 
in political emergencies then those who stood nearest 
to the scene. Not only have we our knowledge 0' 
the event to guide and correot our imaginary determi
nations, but we al.'e free from those fallacious rumoul'B, 
those pretended secrets, those imperfect and illusive 
views, those personal prepossessions, which in every 

• lIay, Po 18f, IllIlnutes Iba' tbl have been In IhdJ'power to baft 1fefII'fId 
civil war Ihould ha.ve been pnmntal bJ lbeklng'1 peRlODberon be~ Yorl&. 
nlOft vf&onnu meuUI'Ol 011 the pan or But the mllJortty were bO\ ripe for 111" 
tb(o parllADlIImL bd it mlabt. prob,!:Il..v TI"lfn' ~1Of'edmp. 
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age warp the politica.I conduct of the moot well·meaning. 
'l'be characters of individua.!s. 80 frequently misrep,..,. 
.anted by ftattery or party rage. stand out to us revealed 
by the tenor of their entire lives. or by the comparison 
of historical anecdotes, and that more authentic informa.
tion which is reserved for poeterity. Looking as it were 
from an eminence, we can take a more comprehensive 
range, and class better the objecte before us in their due 
proportions and m their bearings on one another. It is 
not easy for us even now to decide. keeping in view the 
maintenance of the entire constitution. from which party 
in the civil war greater mischief was to be apprehended ; 
but the election was. I am persuaded. still more difficult 
to be made by contemporaries. Noone. at least, who 
has given any time to the etudy of that history will deloy 
that among those who fought in opposite hattalions at 
Edgehill and Newbury. or voted in the opposite parlia
menm of Westmineter and Orlord, there were \D&DY who 
thought much alike on general theories of prerogative 
and privilege. divided ouly perhape by Bome caaual pre· 
judices, which had led these to lookwith greater distrust 
on courtly insidiouan .... and those with greator indigna
tion at popular violence. We cannot believe that Falk
land and Colepepper differed greatly in their constitu
tional principles from Whitelock and Pierpoint, or that 
Hertford and Southampton were 1 ... friends to a limited 
monarchy than Essex and N ortbumberland. 

There is, however, another argument sometimes 
alleged of late. in jnstification of the continned attacks 
on the king's authority. which is the moat specious, as it 
.eems to appeal to what are now denominated the Whig 
principles of the constitution. It has been said that. 
oensible of the maladministration the nation had endured 
for BO many years (which. if the king himself were to be 
deemed by CODBtitutionsl fiction ignorant of it, mllBt at 
1_ be imputed to evil advisers). the house of "':'llmons 
BOught ouly that security whick. as long as a BOund spirit 
continues to actuate ita members. it must ever require
the appointment of ministers in wbose fidelity to the 
publio liberties it could better confide; that by carrying 
frankly into effect thOse counsels which he had unWJaely 
abandoned upon the earl of Bedford'. death, and bestow. 
ing the retmonsihle nifir.-. of the state on men &ODro,"e..1 

VOL IL 
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ror lIatriotism, he would both have disarmed tle jealonsy 
of Irie au bjocu. and inoured his own prerogative, which 
no ministers are prone to impair. . 

Those who are struck by th .... considerations may not, 
perhaps, have sufficiently reflected on the changes which 
the king had actuaJ.ly made in Irie administration einoe 
the beginning of the parliament. Besides those aIresdy 
mentioned, Essex, Holland, Say, and St. John, he had, 
in the autumn of 1641, conferred the post of secretary of 
state on lord Falkland, and that of master of the rolls on 
sir John Colepepper, both very prominent in the redress 
of grievances and pUDishment of delinquent ministers 
during the finlt part of the session, and whose attachment 
to the oauae of oonstitotional liberty there was no sort of 
...... on to diatrost. They were indeed in some poinu. or 
a different way of thinking from Pym and Hampden, 
and had doubtless been chosen by the kin~ on that ac
cOlmt. Bnt it 880ma rather bAyond the legitimate bound. 
of pa.rIia.mentary opposition to involve the kingdom in 
civil war, simply beoauae the ohoice of the crown had 
not faIlen on its laadel'8. The real misfortune was, that 
Charles did not rest in the advice of his own responsible 
ministers, against none of whom the house of commons 
had any just canso of exception. The theory of our con
stitotion in this respeot was very ill established; and, 
had it been more eo, there are perhaps few eovereigns. 
especially in oircumstances of eo much novelty, who 
would altogether confOI1ll to it. But no appointment 
that he oould have made from the patriotic band of par
liament would have furnished .. seourity against the 
intrigues of Irie bed-ohamber, or the influence of the 
queen. 

The real lIroblem that we have to resolve, as to the 
politioaI justioe of the civil war, is not the character, the 
past actions, or even the existing designs of Charles; not 
even whether he had as justly fOlfeited Irie crown as his 
son was deemed to have done for less violence and less 
insincerity; not even, I will add, whether the liberti .. 
of his subjeou. oould have been abeolutely secure under 
his. government; but whether the risk attending Irie 
oontinuanoe upon the throne with the limited preroga
tives of an English sovereign were grea. enough tc 
.counterbalance the miselies of protracted civil war, the 
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perils of defeat, and the no less perils, as experience 
showed, of victory. Those who adopt the words spoken 
by one of onr greatest oratom, and quoted by another, 
•• There was ambition, iliere was eedition, there """ 
.-ioleoC8; but no man shall persuade me that it was Dot 
the calUle of h"berty on ono side. and of tymuny on the 
other," have for themselves decided this question.· But 
.. I mow (and the history of eighteen years is my wit
ness) how little there W88 on one side of such liberty as 
s wise man would hold dear, eo I am not yet convinced 
that the great body of the royalists, the peers and gentry 
of England, were combating for the sake of tymuny. I 
cannot believe them to have eo eoon forgotten their 
almost unanimous discontent at the· Iring'. arbitrary 
government in 1640, or their genmal concmrence in the 
Iirst SBlutary messures of the parliament. I oannot think 
that the temperate and constitotionsl language of the 
royal declarstioDB and answers to the house of commons 
inl642, mown to have proceeded from the pen of Hyde, 
and as snperior to those on the opposite side in argument 
as they are in eloquence. was intended for the w:iJling 
eisveB of tymuny. I cannot discover in the extreme 
reluctance of the royaliste to falre up arms, and their 
constant esgerness for an accommodation (I speak not of 
mere soldiers, bot of the greater and more nnportant por
tion of that party), that zesl for the king'. ~blish
ment in all biB abused prerogatives which some connect 
with the very names of a royalist or a cavalier.-

• n..a ......... -=ribed .., lord 
c::a..u... III ....... .. Ilr. Gmnm. 
~ to lord lobD B;a.eU. iD lit. 
~ .. IbII IlWImJ' fll &be EDIUIb ................. 

P CIarodoa baa InU8l nmarbbt. 
~~..,.... the ad 01 tH 
eru. bQuk or tat. ~. oa die .... 
... b&idi1J' 01 dill ~ 'P'U17 t.ei:lnl 
the tel dlecmt ..... ..,.. 
peen at Yom. fiDnD1DI. iD IiId. allMlJorilJ' 
oIlbe1lJlPlll' _____ tbeft_DaIV 
ran;, 01 ctum 1'sp"J'=d m':lCb of w.. 
WaD'" poUdt&I -... wu • ~ 
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rt is well observed by Burnet, in answer to the vulgar 
Golion that Charles I. was lindone by his concessions, that. 
but for his concessions, he would have had no party at 
all. This is, in fact, the secret of what seems to astonish 
the parJismentsry historian, May, of the powerful force 
that the king was enabled to raiee, and the protracted 
resistance he oppoeed. He had eucceeded, according to 
the judgment of many real friende of the coDJItitution, in 
putting the house of commons in the wrong. La.w, 
jUBtice, moderation, once ranged against him, had gone 
over to his banner. His arme might reasonably be called 
flefensive, if he had no other meane of preserving himself 
from the condition, far worse than captivity, of a sav&
reign compelled to a sort of suicide upon his own honour 
and authority. }'or, however it may be a1legOd that a 
king is bound in conscience to sacrifice his power to the 

. public will, yet it could hardly ha inexcneable not to 
have practised this disinterested morality; especially 
while the voice of hi. people was by no meane nnequi
vocal, and while the major part of one house of parJis.. 
ment aflhered opeuly to his cause.' 

It is indeed a question perfeotly distinguishable from 
that of the abstract justice of the king's cause, whether 
he did not too reedily abandon his post as a constitutional 
heed of the parliament; ,.hethor, with the greater part 
of the peers and a very considerable minority in the 

lo nile troops. was In IlLct mod ~ 
.dl&lel,y after thia declanltlon. l\ II rather 
morUfyIDa: tD fbIIl lord i'alkland'. name, 
no, to menUoo otben.1n IbJa llA i bu' bo 
probab~ felt. it ImJl'*lbJe to 1'e1'ase bU 
IlpUtre., wUhout. throwtnc dlKredU OD. 

".18 lUng i and no maD ensased in a p&rt.J' 
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commons, resisting in their places at Westminster all 
nolent encroachments on his rights, he ought not rather 
to have sometimes persisted in a temperate though firm 
assertion of them, sometimes had recourse to compromise 
and gracious concession, instead of calling away so many 
of his adherents to join his arms as left neither numbers 
nor credit with those who remained. There is a remark
able passage in lord Clarendon's Life, not to quote White
lock and other writers less favourable to Charles, where 
he intimates his own opinion that the king would have 
had a fair hope of withstanding the more violent faction, 
if,afterthequeen's,embarkation for Holland, in February, 
1642, he had returned to Whitehall; admitting, at the 
same time, the hazards and inconveniences to which this 
course was liable! That he l1lSolved on trying the for
tune of arms, his noble historian insinuates to have been 
the effect of the queen's influence, with whom before her 
departure he had concerted his future proceedings. Yet, 
notwithstanding the~ deference owing to contemporary 
opinions, I cannot but suspect that Clarendon has, in 
this instance as in some other passages, attached too 
great an importance to particular individuals, measuring 
them rather by their rank in the stat.e than by that capa
city and energy of mind, which, in the levelling hour of 
revolution, are the only real pledges of political influence. 
He thought it of the utmost consequence to the king that 
he should gain over the earls of Essex and N orthumber
land, both, or at least the former, wavering between the 
two parties, though voting entirely with the eommonS. 
Certainly the king's situation required every aid, and his 
repulsive hardness towards all who had ever given him 
offence displayed an obstinate unconciliating character 
which deprived him of some support he might have 
received. But the subsequent history of these two cele
brated earls. and indeed of all the moderate adherents to 
the parliament, will hardly lead us to believe that they 
could have afforded the king any protection. Let us 
suppose that he had returned to Whitehall instead ot 
proceeding towards the north. It is evident that he 
must either have passed the bill for the militia. :)1' seell 
the ordinances of both houses carried into effect without 

r Life uf Clarendou p. 56, 
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Ili. consent. He must heve consented to the abolition 
of episcopacy, or at lesat heve come into some compro
miSe which would heve lelC the bishops hardly a shadow 
of their jnri&liction and pre-eminence. He must hevo 
driven from his pel"llOn those whom he beet loved and 
trusted. He would heve found it impossible to see again 
the queen without awakening distrust and hringing 
insult on them both. The royaliat minority of parlia
ment, however considerable in numbers, was lukewarm 
and faint-hearted. That they should heve gained strength 
110 as to keep a permanent anperiority over their advtlJ'o 
saries. led as they were by etatesmen so bold and pro
found as Hampden. Pym. St. John. Cromwell. and Vane, 
is whet, from the experience of the last twelve months. 
it was unreasonable to anticipate. But even if the com
mons had been more favourably inclined, it would not 
heve been in their power to calm the mighty waters that 
had been moved from their depths. They had permitted 
the populace to mingle in their c!isc"";ona. teetifying 
pleasure at its paltty applause. and encoursgiug its 
tumultuous aggreasions on the minority of the legisIa. 
lure. Whet else could they expect than that, so soon as 
they ceased to satisfy the city apprentices, or the trained 
bands raised under their militia bill, they must anbmit. 
to that physical atreugth which is the ultimate arbiter of 
political oontentions? 

Thus. "ojth evil auspices, with much peril of despotism 
on the one hand, with more of anarchy on the other, 
amidst the apprehensions and BOrroWS of good men, the 
civil war ccmmenced in the anmmer of 16i2. I might 
now perheps pass over the period that intervened, until 
the restoration of Chari ... II .• as not strictly belonging 
to a work which undertskM to relate the progresa of the 
English constitution. Bul this would heve left a sort of 
chasm that might disappoint the reader; and as I ha"e 
already not wholly excluded our more general political 
history, without a knowledge of which the laws and 
government of any people ruust be unintelligible. it will 
probably not be deemed an unueceasary digression, if I 
devote one chapter to the moot interesting and remark· 
able portion of British story. 
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CHAPTER X. 

flLOlt TilE BRl:J.XING OUT OJ' TUB ClVD. WAit TO Iliit 
• RESTORATION • 

• 

PART L 

s.x:.-ofthe lOng In the Itnl. put or the WU'-KfrortI by the Modenate 1'uV 
ror .... -..I..fr.trat BreoU'orcl-TnsIy ofOs.rorcl-lmp!JI\du:DeDl.ol the QneeD-
Willi .... Ploc-~ oIlO1Dl1 Peen to the lODg. Qurun-Tbelr1'reat-
men& Qlere impoUdc_ Tbe AnU-pad1Ic ParV pin the ameudaD&.1. WeslmiDeter 
- Tbe Parliament m.Iba • DeW Great. Seal- And tats the CoveDant- Penecu. 
Ut.e of tM Clerv wbo retuae It-mlpeMlbment and Kuc:u.UoD of t.ud _ DeeUue 
Of the 'long. AJfa1n ID .6&6-FIiICl1DQa at Os.fonI-Royaliat LordI endOom
IDODerSIUJIlIDODed. to &bat. Qty-Treat;rol Uxbridp-lmpaeII.blUty 01 API"" 
_&- The i'lr1iamen& insIa& OIl UI11"eaIOUble TermI-lIberies of the WIII'_ 
&wu and. lIancbelter mapeded of I&ke'vrarmne.-Self-deoytng 0ntinaDce.&t1e of N_by - Deapara&e ()aodjdca 01 the Kinc'1 Atraln- He IhMra blm
..., mb) the baDdI of the Scow-HlI &ruglN iii) pt'III5eI'W EpiJoopacy • ..-1. 
Cbe adrioll of tIM! Qoeenaodotben-Bad Coodact; of the Qaeen-PnbUc:atiao 01 
Leuenl lateDat N_bJ-~ ofGt.morpn'1 'l'raty-KIug deUvmd up bJ' 
the &ota.-Growth oJ' Ute lodependeDta aDd Republk:aD5--OppolltJuo to the PnIsby_ 
IeriI.D ao.emmen'-To~-lnlripell oJ the A.rm7 w11h URI KIDs-Hili 
I'Ienoa .-.:I-The ParU&mlm.I.1idd to the ~-1I,...c.m0Ul OmdDCl of 
CrumweU-lmpnadeD& Hopei 01 the IDDg-He n:JectIi the Propoeals 01 1M 
Armr- His ioligb& fnm lbmploD. Court-Alarming Votes aplna& him-&:otl' 
luftllua-Tbe I'reIbyt.eriaDI repio. the AIteodan'-Treaty of Newporl.
Or.d.U1 Jlrop!II or. Republican l'utJ'-Scbeme uncmg the orrlcen of briDSlIlI 
a.n. to Trtal-Thtl II &naU7 cleteJmlDed -Sedulloo of I"reIbytertID Mem
bua- Jlod .. oIlDme 01' the Klng'sJudga;-Qlatbl of biI Execa.doD. 1»a
c:u.d-Hb ~-lcoa BuIllka. 

F ACTIO"" that, while still under 80me restraint !'rom the 
forms at least of conotitutionallaw, excite our diBgaat 
by their selfishness or intemperance, are little likely to 
redeem their honour when their animosities have kindled 
oivil warfare. H it were difficult for an upright man 
to enlist with an entire willingness under either tbe 
royalist or the parliamentarian banner at the commence
ment of hostilities .in 1642, it became far 1888 easy for 
him to desire the complete success of one or tbe other 
......... as advancing time displayed the funllB uf both in 
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darker colours than they had previously worn. Of the 
parliament-to begin with the more powerful and vir~ 
torious party-it may he said, I think, with not greater 
severity than truth, thet scarce two or three public acta 
"f justice, humanity, or generosity, and very few of poli
tical wisdom or courage, are recorded of them from their 
quarrel with the king to their expulsion by Cromwell. 

N otwitbstanding the secession from parliament before 
the oommenoement of the war of nearly all the peers 
who oould he reckoned on the king'. side, and of a 
pretty considerable part of the commons, there still csn
tinued to sit at Westminster many sensible and moderate 
parsons, who thought thet they oould not serve their 
country better than by remainjng at their posta, and 
laboured continually to hring about a pacification by 
mutual ooncessions. Such were the earls of N OrthllDl
berland, Holland, Lincoln, and Bedford, among the 
peers; Selden, Whitelock, Hollis, Waller, Pierpoint, and 
Rudyard, in the commons. These, however, would have 
formed but a very ineffectual minority if the war itseJf, 
for at least twah'e months, had not taken a tum little 
expected by the parliament. The hard usage Charles 
seemed to endure in 60 many encroachments on his ..... 
oient prerogative awakened the sympathies of a generoua 
aristocraoy, accustomed to respect the established laws, 
and to love mnnarchy, as they did their own liberties, 
on the score of ita prescriptive title; aveme also to the 
rude and morose gewus of puritanism, and not a little 
jealous of those upstart demagoguos who already threat,. 
ened to subvert the graduated pyramid of English 
600iety, Their zeal placed the king at the head of a far 
more oonsiderable army than either party had antici-

pated.. In the first bsttle, thst of Edgehill, 
=.~ though he did not remain master of the field, 
;:e !fI' r-n yet all the military conseq UWlCes were evidently 

wu. in hie favour.' In the ensuing campaign of 

• Mar. p. 11&. who uu_ be .. CIOIII[QtIrOI', ad maq 
• Both sicks claimed die 'I"letory. 1Iq. DeUten jolbed him.. p. 1'1" 1..adII7tr. 

"bo tb1nD dIa, s.a. bJ'hIIl:DJ1l4klwl c6 IIbe .me .... _ to Iaez'. III
CUlldud anar abe "'we,. IoIt IhII adftD.. ha~ ud lUi i : - au 
I&ge be bad pined 11I1l. admlw that. tbe UIDJ'. after ... ~t. a& W .... 
elrect .. 10 ~ 1M Idq" • .w.. w1r:t. n&umed 10 I.of:mdoD. DOt; 11b __ 
."... who 1booPt. tat. ~ 1m- Ulalba4ubta1111'cl .... klDl7.hal.lftbfoJ 
poMItU tqau. 10 look QpoII 1IIm...... w. ___ ..... Do.is. niI __ 
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1643, the advantage was f~r ,",vereI months entirely Iill. 
own, nor could he be said to be " loser on the wilule 
result, notwithstanding some reverses that accompanied 
the autumn. A line drawn from Hull to Southampton 
would suggest no vel,.. incorrect idea of the two parties, 
considered as to their military occupation of the king
dom, at the begioning of September, 1648; for if the 
parliament, by the poasession of Gloucester and Ply
mouth, and by 9OII\.e force they had on foot in Cheahire 
and other midland parte, kept their ground on the west 
of this line, this was nearly compensated by the earl of 
Kewcastle's possession at that time of most of Lincoln~ 
shire, which lay within it. Such was the temporary 
effect, partly indeed of what may b. called tho fortune 
of war, but rather of tho zeal and spirit of tho royalists, 
and of their advantnge in a more numerous and intrepid 
"",-airy." 

Jt has been frequently supposed, and doubtless seeme 
to have been" prevailing opinion "t the tim., that if the 
king, instead of sitting down before Gloucester at the 
end of August, had Dl&l'Ched upon London, combining 
his opera.tions with Newcastle's powerful army, he would 
have brought the war to B triumphant conclusion.' In 
these matters men judge principaJly by the ovent. 
Whether it would have been prudent in Newcastle to 
have left behind him the strong garrison of Hull under 
Fairfax, and an unbroken though inferior force com
manded by lord Willoughby and Cromwell in Lincoln
shire, I must leave to military critics; suspecting, how
ever, that he would have found it difficult to draw away 

that tb,'Y bad not, in fact, obtained moc:b 
or • vtctory. and lord Wharton'. report. 
to parlWDeDt aImoIt. Ie.ds ua to think 
the advantage. upon the wbole. ID haft 
been with tho king. Part. Hist. U. lt85. 
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the Yorkshire gentry and yeomanry, forming the strength 
of his anny, from their Ullprotected homes. Yet the 
parliamentary forces were certainly, at no period of the 
war, 80 deficient in numbers, discipline, and confidence; 
and it may well be thought that the king's want of per
manent resources, with his knowledge of the timidity 
and disnnion which prevailed in the capital, rendered 
the boldest and moat forward game his true policy. 

It was natural that the moderate party in parliament 
"'" by should acquire strength by the nntoward fOI" 
the ~te tune of its anna. Their aim, as well as that of 
pa"" "" the constitutional royalists, was a speedy paci. 
PfUe. fication; neither party so much considering 
what terms might be moat advantageous to their own 
Riele, as which way the nation might be freed from an 
incalculably protractcd calamity, On the king'. advance 
to Colnbrook, in November, 1642, the two houses made 
an overture for negotiation, on which he expressed his 
AKalr.t readiness to entor. But, during the parloy, 
..... on!. some of hie troops advanced to Brentford, and 
a sharp action took place in that town. The parliament 
affected to consider this snch a mark of perfidy and 
bloodthirstiness as justified them in breaking oft" the 
treaty, a step to which they were doubtl ... more inclined 
by the king's retreat, and their disoovery that his army 
was less formidable than they had apprehended. It is 
very probable, or rather certain, even from Clarendon'. 
aoconnt, that many about the king, if not himself, were 
sntliciently indisposed to negotiate; yet, as no cessation 
of arms had bean agreed upon, or even proposed, he 
cannot be said to have waiveel the nnquestionable right 
of every belligerent to obtain all poesible advantage by 
arms, in order to trrot for peace in & more favourable 
position. But, as mankind are seldom reasonable ill 
admitting snch maxims against themselves, be seema to 
have injured his reputation by this affair of Brentford. 

A treaty, from which many ventured to hope much, 
......... \ was begnn early in the next spring at Orlard, 
Ox,.... after a struggle which had lasted through the 
winter within the walla of parliament' But though th. 

IVI. IDat. HI. .0 4& It; ...... tDeIr CJIIPlDI'Iltt. .,.... ... IIIea1Ioa fII • 
.:.atutal to Ualnk Ibe.I. Ir Ibe modera~ 1"1'1' maD1' l'OJallat. memben who lis« 
pt.rq Wllft able kl c:onWDdIllO well tpllIA ,Iolued &be !l;11liIo IbeJ' would blow mala 
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party of Pym and Hampden at WestmWster were not 
able to prevent negotiation against the strong bent of 
the house of lords. and even of the city. which had been 
langht to lower iIB tone by the interruption of trade. 
and especially of the supply of coals from N ewcast!e, 
yet thoy were powerful enough to make the housos insist 
on terms not less unreasonable than those contained in 
their ninetoen propositions the year before! The king 
oould not be justl)'.expected to comply wi\h these; bnt, 
had they been more moderate, or if tie parliament 
would have in some measure receded from them, we 
have every reason to eonclude. both by the nature of the 
terms he proposed in return, and by the positive testi
mony of Clarendon, that he would not have come sin· 
cerely into any Bcheme of immediate accommodation. 
The reason assigned by that author for the nnwilling
ness of Cbsrles to agree on a cessation of arms dnring 
the negotiation, though it had been originally suggested 
by himself (and which reason would have been still 
more applicable to a treaty of peace). i. one on _ge 
that it require. all the authority of one very nnwilling 
to oonfess any weakness or duplicity of the king to be 
believed. He had mode .. solemn promise to the queen 
on her departure for Holland the year before, .. that be 
would receive no person who had disserved him into 
any favour or trost, without her privity and consent; 
and that,.. she had nndergone many 'reproaches and 
calumnies at the entrance into the war, 80 he would 
never make any peace but by her interposition and me
diation, that the kingdom might receive that blessing 
only from her.'" Lot this be called, .. the reader may 

tallied adecllil .. IDIJoriQ'. bad tbeleeoo- doa~ bfm (BlaDcIDs appumU, d Rq.. 
tlnued III &betr p1aoel. Bot't u to be pert) bad DOt OTer-penuadtd. bla beUer 
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ftf'1.cdQ pan in the dl.:uIIlou upcu Nortbumbeduxl to b.iI poll or 10nl IIdoo 
1bI. tr.tJ". would i'nIquenti,J haw been IDin.I during dtIs ll'eaQ-oC OzIonl. wbkh 
IncUDOd to CIOIM inID aD. -UOlbDoot of wu ars«l D1 Hyde. Tb., petr wu. a' 
a.m.; IC IOIDe 01 &be more wullklll qdrlll tala lime. au.t. tar IIftftI mcm&bI aner. 
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please. the extravagance of romantic affection, or rather 
the height of pwrillanimous and criminal subserviency, 
we oannot 81U8ly help acknowledging that this one 
marked weakn ... in CharI .. •• character, had there been 
nothing elae to object, rendered the retorn of cordial har
mony between himself and his people scarce within the 
bounds of natural possibility. In the equally balanced 
condition of both forces at this particnlar juncture. it 
may seem that lOme compromiae on the great question 
of the militia was not impracticable. had the king been 
trn1y desirous of oocommodation; for it is only ju.t to 
remember that the parJisment had good reason to de
ID&Dd some security for themselv .. , when he had 80 
peremptorily excluded several persons from amnesty. 
Both parties. in truth, were standing out for Dare than 
either according to their situation as beUigerents, or 
even perhapa according to the prinoiples of our con. 
stitotion, they could reasonably claim; the two houses 
haviog evidently no direct right to order the military 
force, nor the king, on the other hand, having • clear 
prerogative to keep on foot an army, which is not eaaiJy 
di8tinguishable from a militia, without consent of parlia
ment. The most reasonable course apparently wonld 
have been for the ODe to have waived a dangerous and 
disputed authority. and the other to have desisted from 
a still more unconstitutional pretension. which was done 
by the bill of rights in 1689. The kingdom might have 
well dispensed, in that age. with any military organiza
tion, and this seems to have been the desire of White
lock, and probably of other reasonable men. But, 
unhappily, when awards are once drawn in civil war, 
they are seldom sheathed till experience has shown 
which blade is the .harpel', 

Though this particular instance of the queen'. prodi
giono ascendency over her husband remained secret till 
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the publication of lord C1arendon's Life, it was in general 
well known. and put the leaders of the commons on a 
remarkable stroke of policy, in order to prevent the 
renewal of negotiations. On her landing in 1m "" 
the north. with a supply of money and arms, m: of the 
.. well as with .. few troope she had collected ........ 
in Holland, they carried up to the lorde an impeachment· 
for high treason against her. This measnre (80 obnoxious 
was Henrietta) met;, with .. 1 ... vigorons oppcoition than 
might be expected, though the moderate party was still 
in considerable force." It was not only an insolence 
which a king. less uxorious than Charles, could never 
perdon, but .. violation of the primary laWB and moral 
sentimenm that preserve h1llll8ll society, to which the 
quoen was acting in obedience. Scarce any proceeding 
of the long parliament seems more odioua than this; 
whether designed by way of intimidation, or to eI88-
perate the king, and rendor the compo.ure of existing 
differenceB more impracticable. 

The enemies of peace were strengthened by the di ... 
covery of what is usually called Waller'B plot, w ...... 
.. Boheme for making a strong demonstration of ptoL 

the royalist perty in London, wherein .everal membo,.. 
of both houses appear to have baen more or 1 ... con
cerned. Upon the detection of this oonspiracy, the two 
hous .. of perliament took an oath not to lay down arm., 
so long .. the pepiRtB now in arms should be protected 
from the justice of parliament; and never to adhere to, 
or willingly 88Bist, the forces raised by the king, with
out the consent of both honsos. Every individual 
member of the peere and oommona took this oath; BOme 
of them being then in secret concert with the king, and 
others entertaining intentioDs, as their conduct very soon 
evinced, of deserting to his side.' Such was the oom-

II J. Cl.DDOt. clIMlOvf!1' In the JO'IUDali 
mil' divtdon on thll ImpeKhmeDL Bu., 
Bu1J.bI w't'l!lgba aplll8\ U 10 bh memoI1S 
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lllUUo With bla".wlUrr&Dd nuleDeta 
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mencement of .. system of perjury, which lasted for 
many years, and beli .. the pretended religion of that 
hypocritical age. But we may alweys look for this 
otrect from oppressive power, and the impoeition of 
political teets. 

The Iring was now in a course of success, which made 
him rathor hearken to the eanguiDe courtiers of Oxford, 
where, according to the invariable character of an exiled 
faction, every advantage or reverse brought on a dis
proportionato exnltation or despondency, than to th .... 
better c01lllB8llors who knew the preca.riouen.... of hie 
good fortune. He published a dec1aration, wherein he 
denied the two houses at Westminster the name of a 
parliament: which he could no more take from them, 
after the bill he had passed, than they could deprive 
him of his royal title, and by refusing which he ehut 
up all avenues to an equal peace. It This was Boon 
followed by so extraordinary a political error .. mani. 
fests the Iring's want of judgment, and the utter impro
bability that any event of the war could have restored 
to England the blessings of liberty and repose. Threa 
..... at peers of tho moderate party, the earls of 
.. me"::" .. Holland, Bedford, and Clare, dissatisfied with 
tb~. the preponderance of a violent faction in the 
q commons, left their places at Westminster, and 
came into the king's qusrters. It nright be presumed, 
from general polioy .. well as from his constant decla
rations of a desire to restore peace, that they would have 
been received with such studied courtesy as might serve 
to reconcile to their own mind a step which, when 
taken with the best intentions, is alwayo eqnivocai and 
hlunilisting. There was great re880n to believe that 
the earl of N ortbumberlsnd. not ouly the first peer then 
in England .. to family and fortune. but a man highly 
esteemed for prudence. W88 ouly waiting to observe the 
reception of those who went first to Oxford before he 
followed their steps. There were even well-founded 
hopes of the earl of F ..... x. who, though incapable of 
betraying his trost as commander of the parliamont's 
army. W88, beth from personal and publio motives, dis-

11 PuI. IIIst.. 1ss, Jane 10; a.reo. BrIRoI. OIIbtabdzlc fuU ...... alldl 
h ...... IN. Be pubUahed. boweftr. delermlDaUoo to pmm b;r 1M ~ 
'" ~UOD IOOD aRer tbe WI:IDI of ...... Pari. BIlL '"'" 
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inclined to the war-party in the commons. There was 
much to expect from all those who had eecretJy wished 
well to the king-. CBU.., and from those whom it is 
msdn ... to reject or insolt, the followeD! of fortune, the 
worshippem of power. without whom neither fortune 
nor power can long subsist. Yet such ..... the "..... boa 

..- of Chari .... couneil-boanJ. at Oxford that _ • ....:
some were for arresting these proselyte earls; ...... oIe. 

end it WBB carried,with difficulty. after they had been 
detained some time at Wallingford. that they might 
come to the oourt. But they met there with 80 many 
and such general olighta. that, thoogh they fought in 
the king-. army at Newbury. they found their position 
intolBJably ignominio.... and. after about three months. 
retmned to the perlisment with many expressions of 
repentance, and strong testimonies to the evil counsels 
ofOxCord. • 

The king seems to have been rather passive in this 
strange piece of impolicy. but by no mesns to have 
taken the line that became him. of repressing the selfish 
jealousy or petty revengefoln ... of biB court. If the 
earl of Holland was a man whom both he and the 
queen. on the ecore of biB great obligations to them. 
might justly reproach with some ingratitnde, there was 
nothing to be objected agairu;t the other two. save their 
oontinusnce at Westminster. and compliance in votes 
that he disliked. And if this were to be visited by 
neglect and discountenance, there could. it was plain. 
be no reconeiliation between him and the parliament. 
For who could imagine that men of comage and honour. 
while I' "d of any sort of strength and any hopes 
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or preserving it, would put up with a mere iodemnity 
for their lives and fortunes, subject to be reckoned .. 
pardoned traitol1\, who might thank the king for hia 
olemency, without presuming to. hia favo .... ? Chari .. 
must bave seen hia superiority consolidated by repeated 
victories, before he could prudently assnme this tone of 
conquest. Inferior io substantia.! foroe, notwit.hetandiog 
his transient advantages, to the parliament, he had no 
probability of regaining hia station but by defections 
from their banner; and these, with iocreclible folly, he 
seemed to decline; far unlike his illustrioWi father-io
law, who had corclia.lly embraced the leadelB of a 
rebellion much more implacable than the present. For 
the Oxford oo1lDl!elloIB and courtieIB, who set themselves 
against the reception of tho three earle. besideo their 
port:icular animosity towardo the earl of Holland,' and 
that genera.! feeling of diedoio and distrost which. .. 
Clarendon finely oboerveo, eeeDlS by nature attached to 
aJl deeemon and iooonstancy, whether io politics or 
religion (even among those who reap the advantage of 
it, and when founded upon wbat they ooght to reckon 
the soundest re&BODS), there oeem grounclo to suopect 
that they had deeper and more selfish designs than they 
cared to manifest. They had long beset the kiog with 
solicitations for titl ... offices. pensions·; but these were 
n..........rny too limited for their ClBviogs. They had 
IlU6tained, many of them. great 1_; they had per
furmed rea.! or pretended services for the king; and it is 
probable that they looked to a con1iscation of enemies' 
property for their indemnification or reward. This 
would account for an advelBOD088 to aJl overturee for 
peaoe, .. decided, at this period, among a great body 
"f the cavalielB, ao it W88 with the factions of Pym or 
Vane. 

These factioDS were now become fina.lly predominant 
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at Westminster., ' On the news that prince Rnpert 
bad taken Bristol, tho last and moat serious.... " 
1088 that tho parliament llUIltained, tho lords pori::';"'" 
agreed on propositiono for peace to be sent to gal. '!:,. 
the king, of an unusually moderate tone.O The:'W .. 
commons, on .. division of 94 to 61>, deter- ......... 
mined to take them into consideration; but the lord 
mayor Penaington having procured an address of the 
oity againot peace"backed by .. tumultuous mob, .. IlIIlILIl 
majority was obtained againot concnrring with the other 
honse.' It was after this that the lords above mentioned, 
as wellaa many of the commons, quitted Westminster. 
The prevailing party had no thoughts of peace till they 
could dictate its conditions. Through ~S8e1's great 
success in raising the Biege of Gloucester, the most dis
tinguished exploit in his military life, and the battle of 
NewblU'Y, wherein the advantage was certainly theirs, 
they became 8OC1ll'8 againot any important attack on the 
king'. side, the war turning again to en,U... sieges and 
skirmishes of partisans. And they now adopted two 
important measureB, ODe of which gave a new complexion 
to the quarrel. 

Littleton, the lord-keeper of the grest seal, had carried 
It .. way with him to the king. This of itself put a stop 
to the regular course of the executive government, and 
to the administration of juetice within the parliament'. 
quarters. No employments could be filled up, no writs 
for election of members issued, DO commissioJ18 for 
holding the 8ll6izes completed, without the indispensable 
formality of affixing the grest seal. It must sUrilly 
excite a smile, that men who had l'Bised armies, aud 

o BIllllle deplora at tbiI tImo II tba 
IHmible fe6l"l and oonfn.doDI In the dt;r. 
\Ire klDg enrywbere beiDg 'tictorlou. 
In the city .. moDS aDd iIJIolmlt pan;, 
fw' hJm." P. 381. .. The malIpanla 
Idm!d .. multitude of women of the 
OlGalUll' and more iDfamouI nDII: ~ come 
10 the ciooI' or both bo-. and r:rt to
multuoo!.ay for peaa:e on an,. IerIDI. ThIs 
tum1l1\ could. DO' be Rwr-l bu., b7 
'I1OlmcII" aDd. kiWDB .... 1:hree ar tour 
...um. and burt.ina IODHI of UuIm. IIDd 
knprilonlDllD&DJ." P.800. 

P Lordi IIOd Cummou." Jov.maIII; 
VOL. ll. , 

Part. mn. 168. &; ClaNudoD, Iy. 1113; 
HoUt.', Memotn. HoW ....... \eller 
for the lDIJortty 011 the am 00CIIII10n, be 
had left the warUb party eome UlODdi. 
(BalWe. L 368). and b1a DImfI 11m the 
Journala repeatedl,.. from November, 
uw:t_ teller agalnt\ them, tbo'agb he Yo 
cbarged with having laid. tb":rear bel .... 
\ba, be abbormt the DllmO of accomm~ 
dadon. Hutdlu.m. po 2IL Tbouldl. 
~ boI*L, and \0 , certain "s:tl'nC lUI 
able mID, he waa too muc:b carried .,....,. 
by pe1"lOD&1 animosities; aud as theIte 
1b11l11d b1I prmc:tpllls ablft(od. aI .. 
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fought battl .. against the king. should .be perplexed how 
to get over 80 technical a difficul"/. But the great 
leal, in the ey.. of the English Iawyem, has a IOrt uf 
myaterioUl efficaoy, and paasea for the depoaitory of 
royal authority in a hlgher degree than the pel'BOn of the 
Tho u king. The commons prepared an ordinance in 
mml",,;':;' July for making a new great ~ in which 
:.:..ew sn-' the lords could not be induced to concur till 

October. The royalists, and the king I:imself, 
exclaimed against this II the moat audacious treeson, 
though it may be reckoned a very natural conaequence 
of the state in which the parliament WII placed; and in 
the subsequent negotiations it WII one of the minor 
poin1B in dispute, whether he should authoriae the pro
ceedings under the great seal of the two houaea, or they 
consent to sanction what had been done by virtue of 
hiB own. 

The Becond meesure of parliament WII of greater 
moment and more laW consequences. I have already 
mentioned the stress laid by the bigoted. Scots pl'fllt
byterians on the establishment of their own ohuroh
government in England. Chiefly perhaps to conciliate 
this people, the houae of commons had entertained the 
bill for abolishing episcopacy; and this had formed " 
part of the nineteen propoaitions that both houses ten
dered to the king.' After the action at Brentford they 
ooncurred in.a declaration to be deliverod to the Scots 
commissionem, resident in London, wherein. after setting 
forth the malice of the preIatical clergy in hindering 
the reformation of eoclesiestical government, and pro
fessing their own desire willingly and a1fectionstely to 
pursue a closer union in such matters between the two 
nations, they request their brethren of Scotland to mise 
aueh forces &8 they should judge sufficient for the IIOO1lJ'
ing the peace of their own bordem agsinst ill-d .. tecl 
pe<sons there; &8 Iikewiae to aesist them in auppressing 
the army of papists and foreigners which, it WII ex· 
pected, would shortly be on foot in England.' 

q The I*lutloa.. that pGJ'1IIDeDt by But the ordllwlce to Gm'J' tIltl ftllJ;f bitt. 
arcbbllbope, b~ ~ W8& 1IlOOIl- etrect. wu nol made Wl~. , ... 
nolen, and ou.ght to be taken away. ScobeU .. OrdhwlCl!&. 
..... both taou.. unan1moully. Sap- t Pari. H1aL ilL II. 
WIlI_ 10. 1141. ParI. lUlL U. 1'''' 
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This overture produced for many months no sensible 
elfect. The Scots. with a.Il their national warin .... 1!1IB

pected that, in epite of these general decIarationa in 
favour of their church polity. it was not much at heart 
with most of the parliament, and might be given up in a 
treaty. if the king would concede 80me other mattenl in 
dispuk>. Accordingly. when the progreso of hie arms. 
especially in ths north, during ths eneuing summer. 
compelled the padiament to call in a more pressing 
manuer, and by a epecial embassy. for their aid. they re
solved to bind them down by such a compact .. no 
wavering policy ehould ever :rescind. They insisted 
therefore on the adoption of the solemn league and cove
nant, founded on a similar association of their own five 
years before. through which they had euccessfully resisted 
the king and overthrown ths preIatic government. The 
covenant consiated in an oath to be BUbecribed by a.Il 
sorts of persons in both kingdom&, whereby they bound 
themselv.. to preserve the reformed religion in the 
church of ScotJand. in doctrine. worship, discipline. and 
government, according to ths word of God tmd practice 
of the best reformed church .. ; and to endeavour to bring 
the church .. of God in ths three kingdoms to the nea.rest 
conjunction and uniformity in religion, confession of 
faith. form of church-government, directory for worehip, 
and catechizing; to endeavour. without reepect of per
.ona. the e"tirpation of popery. prelacy (thst is. church
government by archbishops. bishops. thsir chancellors. 
and commissaries, deans and. chapters. archdeacons, and 
all other ecclesiastical officers depeuding on that hier
archy). and whatsoever ehould be found contrary to 
sound doctrine and the power of gcdliness; to preserve 
the rigbts and privileges of the parliaments and the 
liberties of the kingdoms. and the king'. person and 
authority, in the preservation and defenoe of the true 
religion and liberties of the kingdoms; to endeavour tho 
disoovery of incendiaries and maIignanta, who hinder the 
reformation of religion. and divide the king from hi. 
people. that tbey may be brought to punishment; finally. 
to aesist aud defend a.Il such .. ehould enter into this 
covenant and not suffer themselv .. to be withdrawn from 
it, whether to revolt to the opposite party. or to givo 
into a de_ble indifference or neutrality. ]n cor . 

• 2 
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furmity to the strict alliance thus ootablishod between 
the two kingdoms, the Scots commissionem at West;. 
minster "'ere intrusted, jointly with a oommittee of both 
hooses, with very extensive powers to administer the 
public aJfa.irs.' 

Every member of the oommonswho remained at Wool
The..... minster, to the number of 228, or perhaps more, 
=~ and from 20 to ~O Jl"Ol8. that ~ormed their upper 
to ... house,' subscnhod this dolibomte pledge to 
......- overturn tho ootsblished ohurch; ma.ny of them 

with extreme reluctance, both from adislike of the inn0-
vation, and from a oonsciousness that it raised a most 
formidable obstacle to the restoration of peace; but with 
a secret reserve, for which some want of precision in the 
language of this covenant (pmpoeoly introduced by 
Vane, .. is said, to shelter his own schemes) afforded 
them a sort of apology." It W88 next imposed on all 
civil and military officers, and upon all the beneficed 
clergy.' A severe pelBOCUtion foil on the fa.ithful chil-

• TblI mmmittee, appolDted In J'e. III s .. wer. VoL L P. .... 
bruary. 1'". c:on.IIr.ed 01 the rotlowIDg • Barnet'. Ibm. 01 Duke of RamO .. 
pmoDI. tho moat CDDSpIcootUI. at tba& p.239. I alDootqullti _tided U Cotbil, 
SIDle, or VIe puUament.: the .,... at whldt taler wrtl.en .... 10 _" tali:ea 
Nortbamberlabd. JiMto~ Wuwtek,. aDd from &meL II. ID87 wen be IDPIl"*d 
lIanchel&cr; Ionla Say. WhartoIt. aDd. thll the amblguU,. of the covenant ..-. 
Roberg; Mr. PleflIOIot. the two IIr noI. YerJ' .... ~; .moe &be tkalta pra
Henl'7 Vane., IIr PbUlp SrapyltGD. dr ~. people DO' eaUy cmeoed, 
William. Waller,. GIlber& Uem.rd,m wmtOClllltmt.wjtbltaespre.ioJD. Accurdo 
William Armyn. .r ArdIv:r 1IMIms; lug to tIt.Ir 4Dd boDM& rula of laWpre'" 
11--. ere_. Wallop, S&. Joim. en:.m. don, it certal.nl, boImd 1M IUbIcrlbm 10 
well, Browu. aDd Gi1Jm. ParI. l&t. UJeestablllhmeoLof.C'~, 
w.:u& CIIJIIformed 10 &bat ol5co&Wld; IWIK",. 

I Somen Tracta, tv. 133. The DaDIeI &be~, ucI_" of all DUS
marbd lD&he PwlbmeDtaryBillarJ'u iarewtliauqotber. Bu'tleldeoD,ADdtbe 
ba't"\nc takeD &he ~1. are 2Sa. 0IbI!r rrteada oI1DDderat.e epiID;JpIq .. bo 

The earl of Lioc:01n aloDe, • man of toot &be COftDmt, Jutmed it, 1 auJlPl*!" 
pr.& bnegriL1 aDd moderadcm,. tbougb to tbelr CODIdeac:et. bJ &be prelnt thaa. 
~ ampkuoU in &be Joumala. ma.ed .III ftDOaDCiDs Ibe Jarbd,IcCku uI ~ 
~1ake1hec:oY_l.udwuescludedln Ibq ...a1. 1.be 1Inl1mi1ed. JIUbdIcdoa 
~ueDCt'J f'rom. bll _, In &be booImei Wlthou, CIIIDI!UJ7'eIIC ol an, ~ 
bolo OIl bit potltiw DeS',..... tbouIh. _ h _ DOl. bowner. I.D ..:dOlI. WI .. bJdI 
far .. aPJ*n., wtthou.& compllmDe, wall· tbe:r eookl refIec1. wtth pa-n. Basler 
re:tloftd. aDd \be .ole I'eIClnded. PwL _,. Ibd Ga&abr. ... ... otbem of 
H1at. 313. He ftgDtarlnnlelCed apfDI& &be .......nbl7. _ld DOl. mllKrtbe 11» 
all 'IIoll:!Dt meuu.n.'II; and we at1U IIDd. mYt:DaDt. bu.& OIl &be ~ thd 
it .. Dame fa &be mtDorI" GIl ... CJCX»o ther did DOl- ftihCRIDC'e prlmJU ... ep~ 
... after &be RaIoradOD. 1*1 b:r I" Ufe of Buw-. P. 4& 1~ 

&iIUe .. ,., lbede8Drdoo ofahaa& .... CiODtr09enlaJAb~dDde&beordlDUJ 
, ... n. at um Ume to the king wall of rewkr of hlItory. 
1o'T~" 10 &be ~ 01 &he mft'DIIDl a ..ur.r .. war ....... IDle 01 ... 
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dren of the Anglican ch1U'Ch. Many bad aJ.teady been 
oequestered from their limgs, or even subjected to ira
prisonment, by the parliamentary committee for 8C&Dda.
lons ministers, or by subordinate committees of the R8.IIl8 

kind set up in each county within their quartel'B; som ... 
times on the score of immoralities or false doctrine~ more 
frequently for what they termed malignity, or attacbment 
'0 the kiug ""d his party! Yet wary men, who meddled 
not with politics, JPight hope to elude this in· . . . B th . posed __ on 
qwsltion. ut e covenant, tm as a of the def'gJ 

general test, drove out all who were too COD- iho rU'1ue 
ocientioua to pledge themselves by a solemn • 
appeaJ. to the Deity to resist the polity which they gene
raJ.ly believed to be of his institution. What number of 
the clergy were ejected (moot of them but for refusing 
the covenant, and for no moral offence or imputed super
stition) it ie irapo88ible to ascertain. Walker, in his 
SuffeTinge of the Clergy, a folio volume publiehed in the 
latter end of Anne's reign, with all the virulence and 
partiality of the high-<Jb1U'Ch faction in thet age, end ..... 
,"oured to support those who bad reckoned it at 8000; a 
palpable over·statement upon his own showing, for ha 
cannot produce near 2000 names after a most diligent 

1dng'_ party were admitted. to compoUDd 
for IbeIr ..... witbwt tatIns the cove-
1Wlt. Thla Claftudon. to 0118 of bbI 
161.ten, c:al.1a .. making Iwle to Wy dam
Datiom. AI. two ysn' ptUdlue." Vol. U. ..... 

, NsJ. U. lSI, .tc.. II I'aIr t!lIOUIh ID. 
GeIlIIlring tbeOJll1lDlUeea, eapeclaUy tboIe 
In die COUJItry ... The greatst put[ot 
II1II clCfV} were QIIIt 01" £or maUpity 
{t&UaC:hment to the royal eauej; super
.tllion uad r.be doctrine were ban1.If ever 
~; yet die prooetdlDp of the 
MqllellnlonwveDOtaiwayaJuU6able i 
for, wbl!reu .. ~ ofJwUeature Ihoo..Id 
ratbeJ' bI! 0DUfIIIIIl for tilt! pri8aoer thaD (be 
ptoIIl!C'Utor, \be OO!IlDliIdQbflfS QODIIdered. 
&be k1nI'. clHl1 &I tbelr mm dalllIP'fO'lII 
enta1ea, and were ftIad7 to 1q bold 
or all opportunlu. too dlllCllarge- them 
tbelr pulpit.." P.1f. But if we mil reQ' 
... all OIl White'. Century or MUipID.' 
KIIlI .... (and I do DO' pen:eive Iha& 
"'.tker ball beeD IIble CO cooU'OYen 11.), 
......... aoodDl.lQl" __ of irrqmlu' 

llf'e m t.be c:terv . ., r.r .Ueut .. baUDt.
ingalehouBel; whleb,however, _mtdl 
more COIDDlOD.1IDd Cl.Kll8queutly "- t... 
dec:eu.l, In that. lbaD a1. Pf"*DL &e. 
also Buter'.Llfe,p. n; wboie&1:lchorlty, 
&bougb opeD to _ acepdoaa OIl .... 

IICI;Jft of pn:Judloe." al.leul. beUer u.n 
W,"""L 

The 1I::iDg'. puty wef8 'DOt Ie. CJP'PftI
.m, towvdI mlDlstmI wbom lbe1 reck~ 
ooed. puritaa; which Imludd17 CODlpt"e
beDded mOlt of tbo8e who were of IU1ct 
U¥'eI., ~ If they pre.cbed OaI'riDoo 
1a&k:all7,.we. they ftdeemed thai. .... -
don by IilnIDgdemot'lWaUooa ofloJalty. 
NMl.p.tL Bu:ter'.We,p.d. And.1f 
CbeyPU' tbemal_forwud OIl thillide. 
they were sun CO IIIl1rer IDOIIt IIrfer'8Iy 
101' It OIl the pu1iameDt'. 1UCC:JI8I; an 
ordlD1111C18 of Aprtl I, 16i3, ha'rlDg Roo 
quatered. the private "'-tell of III the 
clerg who ba4 aided the kine- Thu 
UIe OJOdldon of the EDSll.Ih c:ll'fBY .... 
fIW!r1 way mo., deploftble; aDd in CIa! 
UIe7 were uuerly ruloed. 
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investigation. Neal, however, admits 1600, probably 
more than on&-fifth of the beneficed ministel'S in the 
kinf;dom.· The biographical coUections furnish a pretty 
COplOUS martyrology of men the most distinguished by 
their learning and virtues in that age. The remorsel ... 
and indisoriminate bigotry of presbyterianism might 
boast that it bad heaped disgrace on Walton, and driven 
Lydiat to beggary; that it trampled on the old age of· 
Hales, and embittered with insult the dying moments of 
Chillin"aworth. 

But the most unjustifiable act of these zealots, and one 
1m""",. of the greatest reproaches of the long parJi&. 
mmt"'" ment, was tha death of archbishop Laud. :In 
~i:t the first da.ys of the session, while the fall of 

Strafford strnck every one with astonishment, 
the commons bad carried up an impeachment againet 
him for high treseon, in fonrteen articles of charge ; and 
he had lain ever since in the Tower, his reV6Dues and 
evan private estate sequestered, and in great indigence. 
After nearly three years' negleot, speoifio article. were 
exhibited againet him in OctobOr, 1643, but not pr0-
ceeded on with vigour till December, 1644 j when. for 
whatever reason, a determination wu taken to pursue 
this unfortunate prelate to death. The charges against 
him, which Wild, Maynard, and other managers of the 
impeachment wore to u.g-gravate into treason, related 
partly to those papistical innovations which bad nothing 
of a politicsl character about them, partly to the violent 
proceedings in the star-chamber and high-commission 
courts, wherein Laud was very prominent as a councillor, 
but certainly without any greater legal responsibility 
than feU on many others. He defended himself, not 
always pllldently or satisfactorily, but with coursga and 
a.bility; nover receding fro~ his magnificent notions of 
opiritual power, but endeavouring to shift the hlame of 
the sentences pronounced by the council on those who 
ooncurred with him. The imputation of popery he r&
pelled by a list of the converts he had made; but the 
word was equivocal, and he could not deny the difference 

• Neal. P. 8& Ho..,.. U wu 110' IIIL P. P. SaDoonon .. tall! to be 001 
Ir>ndered, by "your, to IOmI of .. I~ Thl' hiliuria", aD bon~' aD! 
::Iergy wbo had DOl beeD acd .. .,..,., _ll-oa1Uftd IDaD a& buLlmD.juI&l,J 0.

Iba JlUu.ent aDd. .... repa.ted Crol't1Qo IURIIl'- lmpcudoD. 
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... tw ..... his PJOtesladtism aDd tlJat of our Befoxmatioo. 
KotIUng could ... more 111<>_0 ... than the allegation of 
I;reaaon in this case. The judgm, on a reference by the 
lords, gave it to be UDderatood. in their timid way, that 
the charges COIltained DO Iegall;reaaon.' But, the com
mons having changed their impeachment into an ordi
D&IlC8 for his uecuticm. the peelS were pnsilJanjrnOUB 

eoough to comply. It is said by Clanmdon that only 
_ lords were in the house on this occasion: but the 
Joumals unfortunately bear witn .... to the presence of 
twenty.' Land had amply merited punishment for hi. 
tynumical abuse of power; but his execution at the age 
m seventy, without the slightest pretence of political 
necessity, ...... far more unjustifiable msmnce of it than 
my that ..... alleged ogainat him. 

Punmant to the bei"ore-mentioned beaty, the Scots 
ormy of 21,000 men man:hed into England in 
January. 1644.. This was a very serious acces.. ~ 
lion to Chari ... '. dilliculti .... already snfficient ......... 
to disoipate all hopes of final trinmph, except. ..... 
m the mcst sanguine minds. His moe 88, in fact, had 
been rather 81100 as to BUrprise well-judging men than to 
Dab them expeet any more favomable termination of 
the war than by. fair beaty. From the beginning it 
may be said tlJat the yeomamy and trading cIaaJeB of 
IoWIIII were generally hOBtile to the king'. Bide, even in 
dwee counties .. hich were in his military occnpation ; 
except. in a few, &11ch as Cornwall, Woroeoter, Salop, 
aDd mcst of Wal .... where the prevailing ..... timent 
.... nhiefty royalist;' aDd this disaffection was pro-

• - £II .. ,... ..-.eI tIIIII&.,. wtadweU to" bas ....... tlleyb.d 
eodI deImr _ ...... III: data c:.e.... ~ IIIetr ~ ill doiIII: ao. IIDII 
.... 'oIa-..,.Uleia.:~~ ... 1:bI!F ...... ~ ... Idm_ 
-WIlDt Mti_..,. ...... paba fI6 .... ...,.. .... *-'1Illdda! ..... 1Iiat.-
-. ..... _ ... I) -. a.n.Ire. p. 3,,'" -li0ii; til • 
.--.. .... _ IB tII. ...... til p!!IIIIIyardaoeooanly(1l_ " "e):" 
• It Dr.. .ad lit tefernd It ..tdI;r to ..,. II,., .Raltdli-., __ ~ 
1M ~ fI6 &IBI....... t-II' to Ibe pu'l-'-"; __ of .......... 
.I.,.,.... mb~. tNf.. .... 1beallle .......... ~ .... 

.. l.GIa' J---. ... ~. B II .. CKber ---. _bo .... QDI IlIeir _ ......... ~-._ .......... ~ ... ~.-w" 
C _ Tbe ~ III ... -.-. fII ..... "" ........ tit Ibe~" 

dim _ ~ '" bacb ........ _ P.'L T1da 1 ~ 1II!IPe bi!m_ 
........ lJILo7 __ t.:tia.d .. a.,.nt. _ Ie aadI cIIegacers-rt ~ ~ ..... .,.~=ra"" ........ __ au .... m. ... Ute.p. .. .,r; ........ __ * __ , ___ -"'" _dlia&Ia .. :--. ____ :l .... 
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digiously inoreased through the licence of his ill. 
paid and ill-discip1ined army. On the other hand, the 
gentry were in a great majority attached to his cause, 
even in the parts of England which lay subject to the 
parliament. But he was never able to make any durable 
impression on what were called the 8I18Ociated. countics, 
extending from Norfolk to Susse:< inolusively, within 
which no rising could be. attempted with any effect;' 
while, on the other hand, the parliament poss .... ed 
severei garrisons, and kept up oonsiderable forceo, i~ 
that larger portion of the kingdom where he might be 
reckoned superior. Their resources were far greater; 
and the taxes imposed by them, though exceedingly 
heavy, were more regularly paid and 1 ... ruinous to the 
people than the Budden exactions, heIf plunder half 
oontribution, of the rav8nOll8 caveIiers. 1.'he king los 
ground during the winter. He had built hopes on briDg
ing over troops from Ireland; for the sake of which he 
made a truce, then called the cessation, with the reM 
catholics. But this reinforcement having been beatOll 
and dispersed by Fairfax at Namptwich, he had tha 
mortitication of finding that this scheme had much in
creased his own unpopularity, and the distrust onte!> 
to.ined of him even by his adherente, without the sma11es1 
advantage. The n.ext campaign was marked by the 
great defeat of Rupert and N ewce.st1e at Marsten Moe>,! 
and the loss of the north of England; a blow 80 terrible 
as must have brought on his speedy ruin, if it had no. 
heen in somo degree mitigated by his strange and 
lmexpeoted success over Essex in the west, and by the 

But the W01'Ql!l5terlhlre popolace. he.,.. 
WOM violent royallea: po. 3tl. Clr.rendoD 
oMernIa in IIDOther pial:e.1U. 411, "There 
.... In lobi. oountT (Cornwall), aa tbrougbo 
out \be !linFom, II wonclerfnl and 1Plpe1" 
.UUOUI nlverenoB to_nIa \he D&ID8 of II 
~1'llament. and a P"l!lldioe to \he- POWII' 
of U. 00Ilrt." HII aftorwarclA, p. 4~ 
ClItia" aD Implld' reverenc. to d»e nama 
of II parUamtm\ the fatal cl'-8e 01 abe 
... bole ktngdom." So prenlent. .... the 
... of the ktD(1 arbltl'Uy gowmmllDlo, 
~Iy 1D \ho cue 01 Iblpom.oDef. 
\Val'btlrton remarIca &bA' be DOver ex .. 
preatOd any repentance, or made 1U1100n

... ~ In bl' PU.~ ~00i \hU bIa 

former admInI,uauOll bed baeD flJe«aL 
Notel OD CIamIdoD. P. 668. Bat lhiI 
wu DO" perbapl!. 10 be expected; an4 
his I'fl*&ed~ \0 govemaceorditlg 
to law mlpt be eonetnwd into tacit _ 
tnowlOOgmeow or put enwa. 

d 'fbe IIMOdaUd aMlJI~ pro,,",.,. 
1pMIdng. ..... at ant Norfolk. SWfolk, 
Kau:. Ht!11ford, cambridge; to wtaka. 
IOIDI otbm ftre lidded. &Mez. I be
lie'" wu no, a part of the aMOClaUCID ; 
but It .... equally wilJdD u.. putiameDo 
tary pale. though She PDtr7 wen ... 
markabl)' 10)'&1 in tlM!1r lDcUDadoal. ,... 
laDle WY va. 01 &eaL 
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tardiness of the Scots in making use of their victory. 
Upon the result of the campaign of 1644, the king'S affai11I 
were in such bad condition that nothing I ... than a series 
of victories could have reinstated them; yet not 80 totally 
ruined as to hold out much prospect of an approaching 
termination to the people'. calamities. 

There had been, from the very commencement of the 
wa.r, all that distraction in the king'a councils Faeliona 
at Oxford. and alJ: those bickerings and heart- ......... 
buruinga among his adherents. which naturally belong 
to men embarked in a dangerous cause with 'difi'erent 
motives and different views. The military men, Bome of 
whom had served with the Swedes in Germany, acknow
ledged no laws but those of war; and could not under
stand that, either in annoying the enemy or providing 
for themselv ... , they were to acknowledge any restraints 
of the civil power. The lawyers, on the other hand, and 
Ihe whole constitutional party. laboured to keep up, in 
the midst of arms, the appearances at lesst oflegal justice 
and that favourite m&:rim of Englishmen, the supremacy 
of civil over military authority, rather more strictly 
perhaps than the nature of their aetna! ciroumstances 
would admit. At the head of the former party stood the 
king's two nephews, Rupert and Maurice, the younger 
sons of the late unfortunate elector palatine. 80Idiera of 
fortune (as we may truly call them), of rude andimpenous 
cbaracters, avowedly despising the council and the com
mon law, and supported by. Charles, with all his injudi
oiousness and incapacity for aJIhlrs, against the greatest 
men of the kingdom. Another very p~werful and 
obnoxious faction was that of the catholics, proud of their 
services and sacrifices, confident in the queen's protec
tion, and looking at lesst to a full tolemtion as their just 
rewnrd. They were the natural enemies of peace, and 
little I ... hated at Oxford than at Westminster." 

• ClIft':'don, pudm. Ma,.. 110. Banlle, haft dt."cllned the Idng' • .ervlce. Bopen 
t. .. II. SM,ta the Someft' Tract&. .... "''- II pruI!I!d, aDd Nt'l't"CU1le strudI: aL U 
a dIal~ ~~ a FDU~ aDd .. lI .. rtueo.ODthe .. bo1e,lnratheralub
dtl1.en, printed. at (b:rord. 1643. 1boup wann Ityle olloyalty. The em of Bolo 
0{ COUlR a ",,.us, puophiet, I, Ibows 1aDd and. sir Ed .. &rd DeriDg PO"" out u 
the dbunJon that prevailed in. th,' DD- their rea&OIl for qaltUns the kinK'_ ikle 
fortut'late p&1rty. a1Mt Inftlgbl agal.DIf. the that \here .. u great danger of popeI"J'. 
Influrncre of the paplsts., in CIlIllJrqurncre or TbiB w.s mUC'b ~ted; :ret JonI 
.. Web em marqllia of Hertford b II.dd t.o Snnderlaod bID tho IIIllII .I.IIngbaa. 
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At the beginning of the winter 01 1643 the king took 
""""" the remarkable. step of IIUDIJllOlling the peers 
IoI:tb and and commoners of his party to meet in parJ.ia. == ment at Oxford. Thls was evid ."tly mggesied 
........ ",. by the constitutionaJista with the intention of 
obtaining .. supply by more regoiliu- methods than foreed 
contribution, and of opposing a barrier to the military 
and popish interests.' Whether it were equally ca1cn
lated to further the king'. cauee may admit of 80me 
doubt. The royalist oonvention indeed, which name it 
ought nlther to have taken than that of parliament, mot 
in considerable etrength at Oxford. Forty-three peers, 
and one hundred and eighteen commoners, eubsoribed a 
letter to the earl of Essex, expressiug their anxiety for a 
treaty of peace; twenty-nine of the former, and fifty
.. ven of the latter, it is &aid, being then abeent on the 
kiug'. eervioe, or other occasions." Such a display of 
.. umbers, nearly double in one houee and nearly half in 
the other, of th ... who remained at Westminster, might 
have an effect on the nation'. prejudices, and at least 
redeem the king from the charge of standing singly 
against his parJia,ment. But they came in no spirit of 

Sidney Papers. u. U7. 1md Falkland'. much the parHamen~".,.. JiIaDJ' 
dt;JecdGn of IPlrtta, and COD8taot desire epue DOt to name tlIem; ucll doabtDoli 
of .,... moat. drlen, be uc:ribed to lID but JtI1l baYe beard tbd:r DIIIDa" 
disgua1.,Ub She CCItlDdlI 01 Ozrord.lID4 , h appears bJ Ibe late edUk:a of 
tbe gNater part. or ~ "Utr. whom. be Oarndon. I,.. 351, that he " .. Ibe Do 
... ...aced. .... or aalUug the OIfDrd puUamenL 

E qoel cbe plb. u ..... nm. Ie spaDe 'J'be.limDer tditon omiLled btl Dame. 
&.dt. 1a COUlplllDia maJ.vagla e ria. I Pari. HilL 218. 11M DlDDber who 
Nella qWll tv. cadra11.D quelta YaUe. took the Q)Yenall.t in IWptember. 18f3, 

We know too uWe 01' thla excellm& DIIIII,. appmra tya lilt. of Ihe IoDg puU.ment 
wboee taleDlabowever aDd early JlQJ'lUita In 1M..me work. yoL iL. kt be 23fi; bat 
du DOt MelD Co ban partleular:ly quaWled. &wei .. oIlbeM! are lucl1Mkd to both lla-, 
blm tor pubUc life. It ill efldeDt tba& bII ba.mg poe .rtenrvea. mIG the Idog's 
did DOl plunge mIG the loyal came willa quarten.. The ftIII&lnder, aboul 100. 
.n tbeseal of his trIeDd Hyde; and. U. weR IPIlhe:r deed.ox. Ibe bfsiDZltDsof 
IdnI doubUe. bad 110 grat reprd for the troubles, GI' for ... ftUJU alJIeoled 
the coaDIIela of one who 100II: 10 ~ tbem8elyea from both _bile&. Pc. 
dlfferenl a vie ... of lOme Important mat- libly tM llat of tboee wbo look Uw C»'Yeo 

tem rrom blmaelt Life of Cbnmdon. twit la DO& quite eompleLe; DID' do I 
(8, He bad twen active IlpiDst Sen.f· think the king bad. mncb mOM thaD 
Corel, and. prot-bly bad a brd opinion of' abouL 1l2.&J peera on bit.... Tbe par
lAUd. The JWORCIUklll or FlDcb. for bIgb llameu&bowt'YeI' QtIQId 110& ba.-" pMuoed 
&ftuoD be bad blm.dr moved. In lbe thirty. 1.0,.. JIIllI'IlaII. JAIL ft, 1 .... 
0nD00d J..eUeR. L 10, be .... to be WhJtelodt, P. 80, _,.. tbat nro butJd:r,e4 
II&I'I.ldE at by OM writing from Orlont, and ~&J appeared In the boose of coot
Jane I, Ia.S: -Qfldrorbld tbl,ttbebMt mona, Jan. 16U, bN:idf'S ooe b~ 
of'm.m and Id~ bI! to DIed by lOme bid .blenlln the ptrUftDt<ml'. JelTb;, ~ 
ballo .. ·-hfMlrW..lClJUDleUon, wbo am.:,..,." dill caDDO' be qui.., epaL 
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fervid loyalty, rather distrustful of the king, especially 
on the &core of religion j averse to BOme whom he had 
injudiciously raised to power, such as Digby and Cot. 
tington; and so eager for pacification as not perhaps to 
have been unwilling to purcllaso it by greater conceesions 
than he could prudently make.' P ..... however was by 
no means brought nearer by their meeting; the par!i&
ment, jealous and alarmed at it, would never recognise 
their existence, a:o..,d were 80 provoked at their 'Voting the 
loma and commons at Westminster guilty of treason, 
that, if we believe a. writer of some authority, the two 
houses unanimously passed a. vote on Essex's motion, 
summoning the king to appear by a certain day.' But 
the Scots commissioners had force enough to tum aside 
such violent suggestions, and ultimately obtained the 
concurrence of both houses in propositions for a treaty.
They had begun to find themselv.. I ... likely to sway 
the counsela of Westminster than they had expected, and 
dreaded the rising aacendancy of Cromwell. The treaty 
waa opened at Uxbridge in January, 1645. _1701 
But neither the king nor his adversaries en- Uxbrldp. 

tared on it with minds sincerely bent on peace: they, 
on the ODe hand., resolute not to swerve from the utmost 
rigour of a conqueror's terms. without having conquered; 
,and he, though more secretly, cherishing illusive hopea 
of a more triumphant reatoration to power than any 
treaty could be expeoted to effect.-

" Rvab'lVO'rth, Abr. 'Y. 366 end 2e8j 
.... hen! iii ID. addrell 10 the king, inlimat. 
log. If aueoUvely ooooWlered, a Dtlle 
apprebewliuD or popery IIWd arbtb'arT 
power. BalWe u.ya. tn ODe of bis letter.. 
.. The flra' da.J the Oxford. pal'liemen' 
met. the II:i.Qg made a MIg apeecb; but 
DWly being rudy to giYe in papen for 
&hi! removing or Lligby, Oottlugtoo, I.Dd 
olhm from court, the meet1D& .... ad
Journed for 80IIlt dayL" L f28. Indeed" 
the ftCwradoo of OoUlngton, eM. .Ull 
mOn! of W1ndebank. to the !dng'. COUll

dk, .... no pledp of protestant Of' ClQB

IdlUdunal meMUreI.. ThlI oppoAdon.., 
pablm1 to parllament. In 101 d:n:wn-
1lADcea. dt,gusWd Cbar\el. In one ofbts 
lfuen to lIIe qnel'll be eGIlgn.tula1H bim
IIdf OIl being "1'n.l6o.' I'rom lhe place of aU 
mIlUD01II mot,!pal. btl mongrel rmlla-

mento .. • It may be Pl'OIUDIed that. .moe 
of those .. bo obeyed III, king. IUDlDlO1lII 
to O:dord .. el1l wtluenced 1_ by loyall,. 
\han • corudd.eraUOIl that their 85tateB la1 
In parta oc:mlpied by bJI troo.- i of ClOUI1it 
the lIUll:e 11 appUcable to the Westm1DSler 
parUamtnt. 

I Baillie, ... n. I CID f!.nd DO mendon 
or tbi8 In the JournaII; but. .. BIIJlUe 
..... thmln London, IUd In COIlItaD, In
WConrae .. ith the iHdel1l of parl.iameDt, 
there mllll bave been 101IIII foundadon for 
hIA statement. \bI:Algb be IIftIDI to have 
'*eb inaocmate .. to the raet or the \'Ole. 

Ir. ParI. Mllit. 288, e\ ~L CIarendm. 
Y. 16. Whlt.ekltk. 110, &c. Jb.lIb. Abr 
v. "t,ke. 

111 h ...... lmpcalble fOr the ~tuJ to 
avoid thlB treallr. Not 0IlJy hi, oxr.~ 
parllam.OII.t" AI might DIIluraUy 110 ... 
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The three leading topics of discusrion among the rm_ negotiatora at Uxbridge were the church, the 

bi.'1or militia, and the state of Ireland. Bound by 
-" their unhapl&;oveuaut, and watched by their 
ScofB oolleagues, the lish commisaionOnl on the par. 
liament .ide demanded the complete establishment of a 
presbyterian polity. and the substitution of what was 
called the directory for the Anglican liturgy. Upon this 
head there was little prospect of a union. The king 
.had deeply imbibed the tenets of Andrews and Laud, 
believing aD epiacopal government indispensably necea
aary to the valid administration of the sacramenfB. IUld 
the very existenoe of a Chriatiau church. The Scote, 
and a portion of the English clergy, were equally confi
dent that their presbyterian form was established by the 
apeatles as a diviDe model, from which it was unlawful 
to depart.· Though most of the laity in this kingdom 
entertained I... narrow opinions, the parliamentary 
commissioners thought the king ought rather to concede 
suoh a point than themselves, especially as his former 

pected,. weN openly deaIrouI of .-:eo 
but • great part of the army bad, In 
Augud, I'", while ~ to tbat of 
Eau In dle wet" tabu. the es.cr.or
d1nary ltep of' aendtl18 a letter to lbe.t 
pnen.L dedartng &belr lnlmlUona fbr the 
ripll and Uberdel of' the people. prI'f'I. 
~ orparUament, and proUllWl' reU· 
lion apJm.L popish IllJlOftdou; and that. 
on the faith of ltlldecta,. the booour ud 
repu.taUon of pntlemeo and. soldier.. 
they would with tbe.lr lives maintAin that. 
which hi, ~tJ mould pubUcly P'fO
mille tn order to a bloodl_ JIMtCIe; thq 
went on to request. that BIlex, wtlh Ill: 
lItO"', WGIIlId mee\ the pDm'Il (earl of 
Bmt~). with alx IDOn), to OCIDIlder of 
.u meana paible to recondle the m
bappy dUl'eftIlCI5 and mllUndemaDcllnp 
that haft ., long amlc1ed tbe tlDgdom. 
str Ed .... nl Walker'I Hlltorical nt.. 
«mnIeA, II, The IdnB wu aoqnalJlled 
wllb &hfl I~tter berore it ... _t. but 
an. IOIDI banda had. t-.D IIlbecrlbed to 
IL HI COtlMDteci. but e'VkI:enUy with 
... t reiuctuloe, aDd flftD IndigDatloa; 
aa bls own ~ teswy In t.bls 
pilIIIlp 01 Walker, wbose mmuaeripl 
beN, aa In man,. otber plaePa, I,lOIlbdna 
1D0000ueatiODI by Cbarle& bIDIIIII1l. .1t 

.... doubt1f118 rathT In a I7lDttnou tphf&. 
"bleb bMl lIPread wldl'ly t.brouGh the 
&I'mJ". and CDDtrlbu.1ed to Its u&ter rabo 
In the uex1. campaign. J prsume It ... 
a& t.be klug'. c1eBIre tbat &be IeUer waI 
~ by t.be poeral aa "U .. by 
prince Manrke, IUd .n the erAODel8. J 
'ben .... in bia UIII7, to cab of( tbe ~ 
pearaoce of. factloD; but 1\ eertal.uly 
or1ginaIII!d with Wilmot., Pe""1, and mme 
of &ho!e whom. be thougbt IU .«:1ed. 
See Qarendou. ty. 61'1', 1et)JOlt. R1:IIIbw. 
Ab!'. y. :MS, an. 

a 1be Idng'. doctont., Stnanl m:II 
Sbeldtm, argued at Uxbrldtce &bat epIso 
COJJICY ".. Jure dl'f'lbOi BeuderaoD. ancI 
otben, tba1 JlftIIbTIery". In. Whlre
lock. J3i. TbMe ebun:bmeu aboald IlPe 
beM lotbd up UIUI -lW'7. wlUlou.& food 
or f!,TfI" dlilhey ~ 

If _ ma:r bollne ClarendfIIl, the .rt. 
of Loudon ol!'en'd ID the IWDfI of t.be 
SoO\I tba&, 1I the kiDS would. .... up 
iPJlIlOOPK'Y. tbe7 wonld bOt pras AII7 r1 
t.beotberdemandl. ItIaCiNtalD~"" 
tbat tbfr WOQJd DIft!I' haft .... ered bIm 
to beeome tbe muter or tbe Kugiltb JIU'" 
lIament.; aDd,lr thla oIrerwaa~" 
m.le.lt mut. ba"" ~ ITom • 0CIQ'ri0 
Uoo Ibat. be mU1 DO' 1Iiec.uIw mcb" 
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nonsent to the abolition of epilloopacy in Scotland weak. 
ened .. good deal the force of his plea of .conscience ; 
while the royafu1B, even conld they have persnaded 
their master, thought episcopacy, though not absolutely 
of divine right (a notion whioh they left to the ohnroh· 
men), yet 80 highly beneficial to religion and so important 
tu the monarchy, that nothing I ... than extreme n ....... 
• ity, or at least the proepect of a signaJ. advantage, conld 
justify liB ahandonment. They offered, however, what in 
an earlier etage of" their diseensions wonld have aatiefied 
almost every ma.n, that limited scheme of episcopal hier· 
archy, above mentioned as approved by Usher, rendering 
the hishop among his presbyters muoh like the king in 
parliament. not free to exercise his jurisdiction, nur to 
confer ordere without their cuneent, and otIered to leave 
all ceremoni'l8 to the minister'. discretion. Suoh a com.. 
promise wonld probably have pl .... d the English nation, 
averse to nothing in their established ohnroh except ito 
abuees; but the parliamentary negotiators wonld not 80 

much 88 enter into discussion upon it.· 
They were hardly 1 ... unyielding on the snbjsot of 

the militia. They began with a demand of naming all 
the oommandera by sea and land, including the lord
lieutenant of Ireland, and all governore of ganisons, for 
an unlimited time. The king, though not very willingly, 
proposed that the command shonld ba vested in twenty 
persons, half to ba named by himself, half by the parli .... 
ment, for the term of three years, which he afterwanIe 
extended to eaven, at the expiration of which time it 
shonld revert to the crown. But the utmost conceseion 
that conld be obtained from the other side was to limit 
their exclusive possession of this power to &even yearst 

leaving the matter open for an nlterior arrangement by 
act of parliament at their termination.' Even".,_ 
if this treaty had been conducted between two m",' ""'" 
belligerent ~ whom rivalry or ambition ~::--
often excite to preas every demand whioh sn- ...... 
perior power can extort from weakn .... there yet was 

• BuIInronh. WhItelock, CIueDdon. .... BrIdgmm. tbr ma1dDg 1110 Pat. CDDo 
Tblllauer relaID bla Llk, wbleb reYNla ceIIIoaI with nspect to~. H • 
....t IhIDp DOl. fOllDd In b1i His&orr. ltnd. bowII9m'. to mate blmIdf ... 
u.'&beIrJ..Dt!:"''9'eI'7~whb_ ...... 
",!at. Uallridp mmmipiooen ilIIpIldaII.7 P Whllelock. lIL 
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nothing in the condition of the king. atraira which 
should oompel him thus to paaa nnder the yoke, and 
enter bia capitaJ. &8 a prisoner. But we mayaleo remark 
that, acoording to the great principle that the English 
conatitution, in all ilB component parts, W&8 to be main
ta.ined by both aides in tbia contest, the question for 
parliament W&8 not what their military advantages or 
reaourcea for war entitled them to aak, bu1; what W&8 

required for the due balance of power under a limited 
monarchy. 'l'hey could rightly demand no further oon
ceaaion from the king than was indispenaable for their 
~wn and the people'. aeourity; and I leave anyone who 
is tolerably acquainted with the alBte of England at the 
beginning of 1645 to decide whether their privileges and 
the publio libertiea incurred a greater risk by such an 
equal partition of power over the aword &8 the king pro
P""ed. than his prerogative and personal freedom would 
have encountered by abandoning it e1together to their 
diaoretion. I am far from thinking thet the aooeplanoe 
of the king'. propoaitiona at Uxbridge wonld have .... 
stored tranquillity to England. He would still have 
repined at the limitations of monerchy, and others would 
have oonspired againat ilB existence. But of the various 
consequences which we may picture to ourselves 88 
capable of resulting from a pacification, that which 
appeanl to me the least likely is, that Charles should 
have l'8-8IIIabliahed that arbitrary power which he hod 
exercised in the earlier period of bia reign. Whence, in 
fact, W&8 he to look for aaaistance? \\&8 it with such 
oreatures of a court as Jermyn or Ashburnham, or with 
a worn-out veteran of office like Cottington, or & raah 
adventurer like Digby, that he could outwit Vane, or 
overawe Cromwell, or silence the preas and the pulpit, 
or strike with panio the &tern puritan and the confident 
fanatio ? Some there were, beyond question, both 
soldiers and courtiere, who hated the very name of a 
limited monerchy, and murmured at the conetitutioual 
language which the king. from the time he made use of 
the pens of Hyde and ,Felkland, had Il)'b'tematically em
ployed in bia publio declamtiona.' But it is &8 certain 

III Tbe mot!d ~ \bill puV II .t Ibrtb IR'IDClplea of ~t..tdcb ... 1Ud 
III !be Behemoth or HobbeI; wbkh", doWD ID tbII Le\1a1baa. ... \be eoDIUtQo 
.. at.laIr wurdI. Ibe ~ oldie-. UiDa ad ... ., ........... eh» 

• 
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that the great majority of his Oxford parliament, and of 
those upon whom he mllBt have depended either in the 
field or in council, were apprehensive of any victory that 
might render him aboolute, as that &sex and Manchester 
were unwilling to conquer at the expense of the con· 
atitction.' The catholics, indeed, generally speaking, 
would have gone great lengths in asserting his authority. 
Nor is this any reproach tD that body, by no means JIll

tcrally I... attached to then. country and ita liberties 
than other EnglisIlmen, but driven by an unjust perse-. 
cution to .. e their only hope of emancipation in the 
nation'. servitcde. They oould not be expected to sym
pathise in that patriotism of the seventeenth centory, 
which, if it poured warmth and radiance on the pr0-
testant, was to them as a devouring fire. But the king 
oould have made no use of the catholics as a distinct 
body for any politioal purpose without uniting all other 
parties against him. He had already given 80 much 
offence, at the commencement of the war, by accepting 
the servioea which the catholic gentry were forward tD 
offer, that, instead of a more manly justification, which 
the temper of the times, he thought, did not permit, he 
had recourse to the useless aubtelfuges of denying or 
extenuating the facts, and even to a strangely impro
bable recrimination, asserting on seveml occasions that 
the number of pa{'ista in the parliament's army was 
much greater than m his own.' 

...... IlIl~inbuDD)(""". eoarL Rupnt. be ~ pI'Up(IItd to 
'I'n.cla.1L 666, NT. Sir I'bWpWarwic:k. IDUdItDLoodc& -xu. fespri'ADgloia. 
ID bIs lIemolrI. 1J8. hint. IUIDe&htDs of qat DO • demslt palD~ meme daDB * 
the..-1dDd. pi_ attKII6I ... Ie. IQ]'&UII, faprU AD-

, w~ ID the DOIa ~ ..... djs.Je.~lI!IIte"deCftlibertS 
to the ~ edition of CIarmdoa" Til. HS" Iii. fuDeIaeI all ft1lO8 de la _d<e. porta Ie. 
IDf'OUora .. COIlnnatlon be bad willi &be pl_ grude ~ do. --U ... '~ 
dUe of Arvle aDd lord Cobbam (bolb kae *-ID. IAprf&eDe fIlt.qn'O Wt 
DdHn.1.Dd the DrIll. dkUnguilbedooe) dIqfereax peRU' Ie 101 de l'eulZ'l:p"l!:!bdf 
• 10 u.e CJDDdac:t, 01 the Id.ng and the eL pour la "rille que Ie priu::e Robooft. 
art 01 F.u. ai1M' the baWe of EdpbW. l'a6:utut.,jeuDecamme U~,"ClIp0rt4 
'l'be7.,..s 1& ... tnapllcable ~ bocb. el ~ d',. me&tre Ie tea.. 1.& TI'aIe 
1Mb .". ally mllitalJ' priodple. Wu- IUIuD IkIIL qu'lJa cnlpoIeDt qM. II Ie 
I:Iortta explaiDed II by the UD~ IV]' _Il'oII clam! LoDdrtIIIeI am. • Ia 
10 be too ~ realbJ F..uhimlel(. mam. U De JdteDdil& 1m' la .aiaD.1IDe 
UId. by Ihose wbc:m 1M kiD&'" fomrd ..... de dIoiL de ~ qui IB ~ 
&0 OODIOIL Patber Ortaoa. In .. ~ diaL &rop abIDIa. .. lWivoluL.r A.Dr,ldene. 
wUh wbida the blsbop~ ...... UilCMr. 
qaalDted. ~ tbb; UId. IdI _dIooo • ItuIInrorth. Abr .... 6se. .l& tile ".,.ft!q'" ... ..,., __ f1 ... '9SJ'1ime .... lie .. ~..,.... 
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It may still indeed be questioned whether, admitting 
the propositions tendered to the king to hove been un
retl80nsble and insecure, it might not yet hove been 
expedient, in the perilous condition of his affairs, rather 
to hove tried the chences of peace than those of war. If 
he could hove determined frankly and without reserve 
to have relinquished the church, and called the leaders 
of the presbyterian party in both houses to hi. councils, 
it is impossible to prove that he might not both hove 
regained his power over the militia in no long course of 
time, and prevailed on the parliament to consent to its 
own dissolution. The dread that party felt of the repub
lican spirit rising amongst the independents would hove 
induoed them to place in the hends of any sovereign 
they could truet full .. much authority as our conetitu
tion permits. But no one who h .. paid attention to tho 
history of that period will conclude that they could hove 
eecured the king against their common enemy, had he 
even gone wholly into their own measw'e8.' And this 
were to suppose such an entire <.hange in his chsracter 
and ways of thinking as no external ciroumetances could 
produce. Yet his prospects, from a continuance of hos
tilities, were 80 unpromising, that most of the royalists 
would probably hove hailed his almost Unconditional 
submission at Uxbridge. Even the steady Richmond 
aud Southampton, it is said, implored him to yield, and 
deprecated his misjudging confidence in promises of 
forcibl"D. aid or in the successes of Montrose. Q The more 

IliI employment of paplatlt he wrote to war, ODe hundred IDd rrlne",·rour were 
NeWOOllle, CODlIIWldlng him to mate cathollCio Thq were. doubU-. • very 
IlSfI of all bit IUbJecu' ~ioe8, without powerfal f'Bcdoo In Ute ClUUrt aod army. 
IlUDlJniDg their c:onacI.ences. ucept _ to Lord Spencer (afterward. earl or Stm
l(lyaUy. lQlld', Lette" Ui 291, from der1&nd.). In lOQle remartable leltc!nl 10 
an 'Origloalln Ibe MUIN'IlDl. No ODe ClUJ. bta wire from the ;dug'! qnanenl At 
rational.1.J blame Chari .. far arIything in Sbrewsbmy, In September. 1&.&2. 1IpN .... 
thla but bll lnvetenate and 'UOl~ babU ot the tnIolency" or the papists wltb gru,l 
or r&Uebood. See Clarendon, us. 810. dt.adsCaedon. StdDey I'It.pen. U. "', 

It " probable dlat lOme tore!p cs- _It c:tIIll)O\ be doQbted, IIDd lI..tJnined 
tbolkA ~'ere in Ibe p!U'llament', sen1ce. In a remarkable OIlDYeru.tiun ot Hom. 
But Dodd..,... With great appearance of and Whitelock with the king a' Oxford. 
c.ruua, that no one EngILab. gentleman of In November. 1,"- thai. \he corbUaDt 
Umt perauaslon was in annIOD the1rlMe. tenna demandtd at Uxbridge were cu
Chun:h Hlltory of EDgI... us. IlL He ried by the vioI:ent party, who dJallked 
1\'pura .. a wattel' ot ta.nay. tbat, out aD pedflc:aUon. WhI1eIa:t. P. 113-
of a"lout BYe; bundn.-d gentlemen who • BalIlie.IL.l. He.wt.. .. Thatwhlrb 
_ IbeIr 11.,. for CblUiee in the clY1l ... beaD. the sreatest. ~ 10 the IdDcIl 
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loktnvann or di9XJ!lfented of his adhenmta look this 
uppommi1;y of abandming an almost boJ>cl- """""; 
betweea 1be hIeoch of du> treaty of Uxbridge and du> 
battle of N_by, ""vmal of 1be <bfurd peetB come over 
III u... pedis_pt, and look an engagement Dever 10 bear 
anna against it. A few imdaP .... of such defection had 
OOCWled before. & 

It remained cmly, after the ruplma of the treaty at 
Uxbridge, 10 try ODce more the fumme of .... _ _ .. 
The people, both in'the king'B and parliament's ... -
quartmB, IJIU especially the funner, heanl with dismay 
that ~ could not be atta.ined. 1Iany of the perpetual 
Bkirmishea and copturea of towns, which made """'Y 
man-I life and fumme precario1l8, have 10and DO place 
in general history, IJIU may be traced in du> journal at 
Whitelock, or in the Mercuri ...... d other fugitive sheets, 
grad Dumbere of which are still extant.. Aod n will 
ap~ I believe, from these, that ocaroeJy ODe county 
in and was exempt. at ODe time or other of the war, 
from beroming du> ........ of this 1IIUI&tDlal _ 
Compared, indeed, with the civil wars in Fnmce in the 
preceding """tory, there had 00en fewer _ of enol'
moDO cruelty, end I .... atrociODB hIeoch ... of public faith. 
But much blood had been wantonly shed, ODd articl ... of 
capitulation had been very indi1rerently kept. .. Either 
side, p ... yo Clarendon, .. having oome'II'iuR 10 object 10 
the other, the requisite booesty end justice of observing 
oondiliODa .... mutnolly, .. i& were by agreement.. for a 
long u- n.lated. u. Th .. ro~ army, especially the 
cavaby, comman<ied by men either wholly DDprincipled, 
or at IMa regudl .... of the people, and deeming th ..... 
ill aIfected, u... princes Rupert and 1Iaurice, Goring and 

_~.-z...fII.~_~ .... _ata....-n.Nt..1Ck Be 
...... n.n-.~IJ'M&_ .. a--=-.~_~"" 
.1lIiIII: ..... a.-. ~~ ... ....,....,...aWQ' ........... 
......... .,,~ ... b hlidre ldIredle_. 
___ _ ..... '" ~ • .A. ...... ~ .. dIis ... _ 
".. ~ _ ~ ~ ........ ., IIriIIel. liIrBapen" .. ... 
.............. ~ ..... fII"'~ I ..... did II 
..a.- .... _ .......... ~ ...... JICIIIt7., .. ~.~ ___ "1IiIIIIIIT"'''' ~ 5L • cneIdIa ...... ~; ....... ..... 
............ l3I'.lG. ....... ~""""a&_a.e ..... . 

&.IlL .. Iss. 'nit Ina ...... CeI:ItIIIIl ..... .--..e '" ........ c .... ........ ~., ....... ~ ........... 
-* ............. ~ .. 

YOL. IL • • 
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~ilmot, lived without restraint, en: law, or tPilitary eli&. 
oipliue, and oommitted 1W«ry ex ..... lWen in friendly 

. quarters.' .An OstentatiOUB dissoluten ... became cha.rao-
. teristic of the cavalier, .. & formal austerity was of the 
puritan: ene spoiling his neighbour in the name of God. 
the other of the king, The parliament's troops were not 
quite free from these military vices, hut displayed them 
in a much less scandalous degree, owing to their DlOJ"8 

religious habits imd the in1iuence of their presbyt.riau 
chaplains, to the bettor example of their commanders, 
and to thEi comparative, though not absolute, punctuality 
of their pay," But this pay was raised through unheard
of assessments, especially an excise en liquors, a new 
name in England, and through the sequestrstien of the 
eststeo of all the king's adherents: resources of which 
he slso had availed himself, portly by the rights of war, 
partly by the grant of his Oxford parliament.' 

• CIanudoa IIDl WhlteIodr" ..-m. 'Wbleb. toot pilOe at the It.Or:mlDr at ~ 
Bu. .... Ute. po... iii. ThII UcmcIfI etIAer,,,.ben he ... blmIelf' prae.aL 
"f Maartce'. 8114 GorIDI'. arm1fII In tbe CerIAlnl7 DO Impul&tlon of thII DatOnJ 
'IftSt tlrH led. to the defem,lve lzamrrea,. aut be laid at the door or tbe puUa
lion, It .. U IboIIld be c.Ued. oruaoclub- meDtary ~ tbonglI eume of 
men; tt.l Is, of ,.eomen aDd 00IIDtr:1 them wen pUI:J of UIe atrodI:J of pG"" 
peupIe. vmm oo1.J wUb du.. wbo ling their Irish pri.soIlen to det.Ib. In 
boped. by nmnben IIJIIl CCIDCleI'C. to resfH obedience, however, to an ord~ 01 
llII'edaalIy &be mlli.,. mazaadm; til. pm1imIeDL fVL IIlIt. l1L "'; R~ 
boIhparUee,decl&riDgtbemalYelaalU. worth'. A.bridsmeDl. .... 40'A n ..... 
forIdncDOf'parUament.,botrorlbe1rowa October:u. 1&W" and all remlJSM!8 1-. 
Ube11y aDd f'l'OPtny, Tbey wmt f1l ueeu.UDg It '\I'M to be ftCkoDed • .... 
tonne repnted Witb dW1D CD boll!: ~ of Ibe IrlIh rebellloD. WbI!Il_ 
Ildel; by &he IdDs'I puQ' wbm \beJ' rem,,, we do perpetually, tbfe YioleDt 
fint. ~ In I,". ~ tbq . aoo 'IIutIuw. p~nlP of \be para. 
crippled the royal _7" ~ aud DUm'- M 1& COIh>iItent with boneat7 or 
ItlU mate <JpI!IlJ.T br the parliIImeDt nest. lumwdty 10 bold up tba\ -.mblt to 
,..... wbtJD daeyoppcad.Fa1r1u'. ~ MmiraIioo. while Ihe taulblOllll theldlC'. 
VOW' to caI'I'J on the war ill the cotUldfll Idde an .tudJoaaI,y ...... tedl Tbe 
borderID& ClII the 8eftm. Tbq ~ puUallty or OIdml%oD" II.arrU. JlI,cQp 
IIUlmaillptat..&rqrh;buttbeWIIII.tol 1a.F, IIDd DOW of Ilr. Brod!e aad Mr. 
umlanddl8d.pUnemade tL DO&TtI". dim. Godwtn,I. full u gIariDc. 11).., the v-, 
calttD 1Uppn!Mthem. Clareodm. ".117; Ieut, .. \hilt of Home. 
Wblteloct. 1ST; Parl m ... I'll, Slo. • ClareadoD and Buter. 

TIle klns' blm8elt, wtu:.e dlIpoIltloD. 11 The exdle wu flrat impoIed by lID 
... ....,. banb UId Ieftfe, ucep& to- onllnIIDCIII oIlk7tb taoote. In Jul,y. 16&3 
"arda the tew betook Into bllt.om,. CIID (B11I\Jand'. Collec:tfoD ot OnUDIIDDIlIIt 
IW'4iy be UQIW1I,led I'mIIII & 1WpOIIII- po 181). 1IDd, . .tterward:I bJ' the Idn&" 
bililT Ibr .... aca oIlDl1umm1ty (11M CODT8D.&Aoa at Odord. See & .. of 
WhItelock. ft. and Somen Tractt. tr. the flIWK'1al uped!ena adopted bJ' botIiI 
l1'li, Y."; Huers'. Tr.eta, L I", to.. s-rtt-. Ira u.nt. ... hi. The plafII 
ImI W treatnJeDt or pMnen)i and ... broasbtla to the puu.m.at·.~ 
Dabt ~""cheekecl theout.npl tIODefJ al G1lUdhaU. lQ Ilflo .... w.c.. 
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A war so calamitous seemed likely to endure till it 
had exhausted the nation. With all the pa.rliamtnt's 
superiority, they had yet to subdue nearly half the Iring
dom. The 80018 had not adva.nced southward, content 
with reducing Newcastle and the rest of the northern 
counties. These they treated a.J:most as hostile, without 
dh.-tinction, of parties, not only exacting contributions, 
but committing nul .... they are muoh belied, great ell: 
....... cf indiscipline; their presbyterian gravity not 
having yet overcome the ancient Dational propensities." 
In the midland and wes1Bm parts the Iring had just the 
worse, without having BUStained material 1088 ~ and au~ 
other summer might pass away in march .. and counter
marches, in skirmishea of cavalry, in tedious siegea of 
paltry fortifications, some of them mere country hou ... , 
which nothing but an amazing deficiency il! that branch 
of military science could have rendered tenable. Thi. 
protraction of the war had long given rise to no -..nd 
nnnatoral discontent with its management, and If""""~, 
to snspicions, fust of Essex, then of Manohester ~~ 
md othel'8 in command, 88 if they were secretly wumnea 
reluctant to complete the triumph of their employers. 
It is, indeed, not impossible that both these peers, espe
oially the former, out of their desire to see peace re
stored on terme compstible with 80me degree of authority 
in the crown, and with the dignity of their cwn order, 
did not always press their advantagea against the king 
as if he had been 8 public enemy." They might have 

~ .Uowed the ftil1e ofthfl dlve'r. md we IU7 furm. !IOtDe jodgmtD\ of 1M 
~ IhiUiDg per OUOOl more. Is stated.". eII'eotI of the d.vU. war. 
N.s M U",336L. .I.D eUnlGtdlnary "Tbe independent. ralMd loud cla
proofol' thewaJ.dl of Loodoa; ,-eUdo lDCIQJ'!,~ &beSt0t8 army; and till' 
not !mow bill .1IdtGrity. tb01Igh It .. pro- D01'tbern OO1IDU. DaturaUy oamp1ll1nl'd 
bably good. Tbll' unI ... rsl.ty of Oxford of Ole bu1'thIm of sappmiog them. II. 
."".n they had to the !dng. bIlt ooWd _II .. or thelr ~ ldany ~ 
DD&. of CI:IIl1W. vie with the ddsena. In Whitelock'. joomaI during 1&16 and. 

1be IItUI» taleed within the p8l'Ut.o lad 1'elate toO tbiL BoWa mse.YOaN 
men&'. quartel'S. fhm lb. beginning of to dtmy _e~t.e the dWges; b'J'.· e 
the war toO U,t'I ..... noc:koned In • 1111 too P""Judloed • W'l'iw; IIIId BaIllie 
punpbI.' of &hd JeIQ'. quoUd in em- himself acknowledgM. '"* deal. Vol. 
("Iai .... His&. or &be Beftaue. L S83,. at U. 138, 142. 108. 
11,612,tOOl. Bn&, tID nfe:omce toO tile oil 'Ibe CD1er Imputation I.piDI\ M .. 
met; ltseU, I and tbla 'W'I"Iu.en., raDIbn. c:be8ter wa5 rOl' '00' following up bie 'ric
l'be oontribotions. ~r. wen re.Uy to". In the -.d _We of Newbmy, 
¥IftJ peat.; and" if _ 8dd. 1h<* toO the wllb wIttch CromwelJ open1.J tu.ed him. 
."., .... the loe b7 .... le ad plUDdlllr. 5ell1AdIcnr. L 131. 'IbenI aerWJd.r .. ,. 

N2 
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thought. that, having drawn the oword avowedly for 
the preservation of Iris pelllOn and <lignity as much as 
for· the rights and 'liberties of the people, they were 
no farther bound by their truet than to render him ODd 
Iris adherents sensible of the impracticability of refUsiDg 
their terme of accommodation. 

There could, however, be no doubt that Fairfax and 
SeIf-deuyIDg Cromwell were fat' superior, both ~y their own 
""""'""" talents for war and the discipline they had in
troduced into ~ir army, to the earlier parliamentary 
oommODdOl'8; and that, .. a military arrangement, the 
self-denying ordinance was .judiciously conceived. TJW., 
which took from all members of both houses their com
mands in the army, or oivil employments, was, aa is well 
known, the first great viotory of the independent party 
whioh had grown up lately in parliament under Vane 
and Cromwell.· They carried another measure of no 1 ... 

peart to haTe been • want of mDttary 
eDet'JY OIl UlII oeculoD; but 1~ 11 ald. 
by 8al1lle (ll. f6) that. all the genenJ. 
om~ Cromwell DOt. excepted, CQDo 

tmmJd. III Hancllesfm"1 ~ 
r...es. had, been IIIlIIPICted from die time 
of the AfI'IJ.r at. BreDt(ord, or ra&her from. 
the.We of Edgeh1ll (BaIWe and Lud· 
low); aDd. bJlli'~ CIIIIlduc&. ucept la 
the crelebnted I:DUdl to relieve Gloucee
tier, conflnned. nuonablodbtnuteitbllr 
or btl military talentl. or or btl seal In 
tbe CIllI8.. .. He loved ~ aDd 
DObllity." M}'I WhItelock, P. 108. "aDd. 
dreaded thoee __ ho badadeal.gn todelt.nJy 

both." Yet EIeo. WIll too ml1ab. man 
or honov.t' to eulel' (ID &Il7 prtftle ID
&f'Iguel with the klD& The atbel' peen 
employai under IbP. .-,rllameDt, Stam
ford. Deoblsb. Willoughby. wen DOt. mo
ee.ful eDOugb kI redeem the auapk1m:II 
thaI. till upon their seal. 

All our rcpubUcan wrltert" auch &II 

Ludlow and )In. HutdltDloD In that 
ap, Un. Maca~ and Mr. Brodl11DOft 
of late. .peak 6Ilri1DOnlo~ of &Ia. 
"Mall. wSU be or oplD1OD," .,. Mr. B. 
(Hktory of Dritbh Empire. w. 6U). 
.. that,u teD.1boUIIIlld pouncLi .. ,... out 
of the seqUelteI'ed IandI wer. _Wed 
1I.poD him ror biI IOn-Ice., he wu reo 
nzdfIIl lnflDlICI:y blo,}"Olld hill merll&" 
lUll ... an\ WUI dollbUea DlII&D1Ikuzlt, 

but die merit of w.a WIll tbII, that be 
made biJuII( &be meA prumiDe:Dt ~ 
of ftIIp8DC8 ID CUll of raIlaft, by taklol 
the COIIlIIWId of lID &I'ID7 to ~ tbe 
kIDg In pmca ai BdphW; • 0JIDID8Dd 
of "bleb. DO othN ID8D In biI raoIr: wu 
capable. mel which could bOt. at. Iba& 
lime. ban beeq IDtnIB&ed to 8117 maD 0:1 
lDIerior rank, wtt.hou~ dlllOl'fiO& tbe 
wbole CODltdcmq of the puUamenL 

It tlW be observed, DJOreOTft'. thaI;., 
two battlel of Newbal7. UIle tbal of 
EdgehIU. .... b1 DO IDmIII dedIlw 
,vlctorlel OIl the aide of &be puUament; 
&lid. \hat It ill DO' ctear wbetber eI&beI' 
&lex 01' 1IaDclwlIbD' could have paIbed 
the Idogmucb man &baD &bey did. EYeo 
aflet Naaeby biI puV made • pntt7 
killS n!8IataDce, IUld. be bid beIm .. IIIlICb 
blamed .. lbey tor DH P*IiDs biI ado 
v.n ......... willi, vipar • 

• It hid boeo voted bJ tile lOI'dIa18U' 
berore, Dec. II. INS, "'TbaUbe optD1on 
aod. raoiuUoD of tblI bo1I8I II ft'om 
beooefor1h DOf, 10 adml, the _ben of 
eiCheT boue orputiameD.L hlto &D3' pIaoP 
or ofBae, uotpdq BDCb ptac. 01 sr-l 
tnuL as are to be a_ted b" pttl'lOlll" 
emJomoy aDd known iDtegrllJ'. and 11ft 
~ tor &be 1JOVWIlIIWI' aDd .rel;J' 
of the klngclom." But amoUoo.lumaU 
thiI reeolutlOD Into aD ..ml1nan0l'''' CII' 
lied. ID &hi ..... lift, Lordi' JOIUIIabo, 
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anportaDoe, collateral to the former; the new-modelling, 
as it ..... called, of the army; reducing it to twenty-<me 
nrtwenty-two thousand men; dischargiDg wch officera 
and soIdiera as were reckoned unfit, and completing 
their regiments by more select levi... The ordmance, 
after being once rejected by the lords, passed. their house 
with some modifications in ApriL' But many joined 
them on this occasion for those military reasoua which I 
have mentioned, deeming almost any termination of the 
W&T better than its oontinuance. The king'a rejectioo 
of their tenna at Uxbridge bad disgnsted, however un
........""u,ly. some of the men hitherto acoounted mod&
rate, weh as the earl of N orthumberJand and Pierpoint, 
who, deeming reconciliation impracticable. took from 
this time & different line of politics from that they bad 
previously followed, and were either not alive to the 
danger of ne ... -modelling the army. or willing to hope 
that it might be disbanded before that danger oouJd 
become imminent. Ftom Fa.irlB.x, too. the new general, 
they ...... little to fear and much to expect; while Crom· 
welL 88 & member of the house of commons. was posi~ 
tively excluded by the ordmance itself. But, through • 
• uocessful intrigue of his friends, this great man, already 
Dot lees formidable to the presbyterian faction than 
to the royalists ...... permitted to continue lieutenant
genetaL. The most popular justification for the self
denying ordinance, and yet perhaps its real condemna
tion, was soon found at l\aseby; for there Battleol 
Fairfax and Cromwell triumphed Dot only over "-by. 
PItt. Blat. 181. The flrst motioD hid 
beeo r ..... rt11D1ll~ wllbouC. d:de; exoep
doD, Ib&t DU pWce of pnJIt. abou.kl be 
a_ted br sbII ~ 01 ei.tbeI' ....... 
'Wbi~kdt, P. 118, 130. It .... 

oppc.d by blm, but mpportrd by JIIer.. 
poiul,. _boc:arrted it up to the lord&. Tbe 
IcmtI were d11d1r of Ihe preabyterian 
JMlV' cbouab s.,.. WJ.rton. aDd. re. 
more. ...., 0IIIIMCI1I!d with tbe Jado. 
peDdeDt&. 'l'b.J..sded. & pnwUo to the 
qdiuooe ... rur.:. to be cxmmaa:IId 
b:r Falrfu.. &bat. lID amoer ~ tbe 00-
ftUallt...."be~oferT1D& ... IIid:a 
... Ihro.D oa.r. Ib tile klwer boIuIe. But 
.aocw pr'II'YWo .... c:arrifId hi *' a.n-
DIU by. 10 ... &baa &1M uIIk:en, ~ 

appointed b7 the ~ Iboakl be .. 
J'f"O"d br both boa.. cd' puti.melll, 
C._well ... _ of the ~1leD fur tbe
m1.~. OuIumoDa' loamaJi. Feb. 1 
and ~s. 1&t6. 

lD me origIMl onllnanoe tbf' membPn 
~ IIoI.b 1M-. were ac:luIW duriDg tha 
_; bin In &be --. .. hJcb ... cu
rIed, the mtUIlft was DOt IDIIde proapeo
lITe. Thla, .. bIeb I:DOA blsII:Jliam ban 
~ .. .. poIDted out by lit. 
God'WiD. BJ' 'riI1ae of lhk alteratke. 
...,. ciIken __ dec:lM In the ooane 
01 ..... aDd .14. i UMl &be dect,. •. ~ 
8ft!" miPJ. be dNlJM'4. .... ftry adt"ab. 
tapouII to Ute repDbUam aDd IDdeperJo 
dmt&~ 

• \'1Id~ II. UL 
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the king and the monarohy, but <1V6r the parliament 
and the nation. 
. It does not appear to me that a brave and prudent 

man, in the condition of Charles I., had, up 
~ or to that unfortunate day, any other aitema.
tho king'. tive th.a.n a vigorous prosecution of the war, in 
....... hope of such decisive BUCCess as, though hardly 
within probable calculation, is not unprecedented in the 
changeful tide of fortune. I cannot therefore blame him 
either for refusing unreasonable terme of accommodatioa 
or for not relinquishing altogether the conteet. But 
after his defeat at N aseby his affairs were, in a military 
sense, so irretrievable that, in prolonging the war with 
as muoh obstinacy as the broken Blate of his party would 
allow, he dieplayed a good deal of that indifference to 
the suffelings of the kingdom and of his own adherents 
whioh bas been sometimes imputed to him. There was, 
from the hour of that battle, one only aafe and honour
able COUl'B6 remainjng. He justly abhorred to reign. if 
80 it Gonld be named, the slave of parliament, with the 
88Oriftoe of his conscience and his mende. But it was 
by no means necessary to reign at all. The ... was for 
many months open to him; in France. or still better in 
Holland, he would have found his misfortunes respected, 
and an asylum in that decent privacy which beOOllUlS an 
exiled sovereign. Those very hopes which he too fondly 
cherished, and which lured him to destruction-hopes 
of regaining power through the disunion of his enemies 
-might have been entertained with better reason, as 
with greater aafety, in a foreign land. It is not perhaps 
very probable that he wonld ha.-e been reatored; but 
his restoration in'silch circumstances seems less despa
mte than through any treaty that he could conclude in 
captivity at home. b. 

Whether any 8uch thoughts of abandoning a bopeless 
conlest were ever entertained by the king during this 
particular period, it is impossible to pronounce; we 
should infer the oontrary from all his actions. It must 

b. [It wu the oplDfonof' Monuull that. dl~ aDd the th1'OOe will be fU 
&be plan of 81gb1. wbleb \be klllg ".. 1DOI1I .. II,. ftlltoftd, Ir ~ lUng come 
mtdltaUq before be t.ooIr. retup wi~ tbe badr: 1.0 It from. abl'Olld, IbM If be 'nnt to 
&rots "1& by far the belt. and in every lYne from .. prl.,n. 1 only fNr tiuI' 
point of view nectllllUY i for Ibe patU... 84rht wiD. per_pt. be- '"10 lcmJt"I 
,,*,1. will b1 &bat dme han firJJ.eo mao poIIibIe." Jm.lo.l64" ~.P.3foO 1 . . 
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be said that many of IUs o()llIllIellors .eem to have been 
as pertinacious as himself, having stroDgly imbibed the 
B&Dle ssngaine spirit, and looking for deliverance, ac
cording to their oovoral mnci ... from the ambition of· 
Cromwell or the discontent of the Scom.· But, wbatever 
might have been the king's disposition, he would not 
have dared to retire ftom England. That sinister do
mestic rule to which he had 80 10Dg been subject con
trolled every action. C&rel_ of her husband'. happi. 
ne .. , and alre&dy attached prohably to one whom she 
afterwards marrioo. Henrietta lODged only for IUs reoa' 
very of a power which would become her own.1 Hence, 
while she oonstantly laid her injunctiono on Chari .. 
never to concede anything' as to the militia or the Irish 
catholics, she beoame desirous, when no other mea.na 
presented itself, that he should sacrifice what was still 
nearer to his heart, the episcopal churoh-government. 
The queenRregent of France. whose sincerity in desirin~ 
the king'. restoration there can be no ground to deny, 
was equally persuaded that he could h.ope for it on no 

t Wbetber tbenI are I1dIkIeut grouDdI 
(or CIODdudlog &bat Benrleu.'. COZUIeDoa 
wUh Jermrn ... crimlDal I will no& 
preleDd co decide; thoup WarbartoD 
... Wed Lhe matter In. YfIIty IJOJIlID.UJ' 
Kyle. See one or hw DOte. on Clareodon, 
vol .n. p. 636. But I donbt whether the 
bilbop had. anthori£7 for ",bat he then! 
.,.. tbo1lgb It tI l1Itel, eDough 10 be 
true. See also. DOle 01" lord 1lar1mou1b 
CIllo Bumet. L 63. 

__ Claftodoo ipI!:aka oRen In Ids m. 
tory. aDd adD mom! hqUDdy In blI 
private let&erl. ...ttb sr-c. I'elleDtmeIIt of 
the oondact of FTatK:e, IIDd IIOIDedmei of 
Hol1md. duriJla: OW' dvU wan. I mut. 
CiOIlffIII that I _ oothlng to warraut 
tid&. The Statea-GeoeTal. apiDK .. bolD 
~ bad .0 1Iwnetun;, beeD plownc. 
Ioterfel"tld. .. moch for tbe ~ of 
IDIIdIaUOIl .. they c:oukI wtth Lhe 1I.Igbt.
eat pra.pecl of IIIIOCeII,. and 10 U to gi" 
ofkooe 10 the porUameot (RUlbwor1h 
A.brtdgod. y, lilt; &I.111e. 11 78; WhIte
lock, Ill. 141; HarriJ"a LI£eol Cromftll. 
StI) i aDd _ to i'rmce. &boqb IUchdIea 
bad 1.usl.ip.1Id Ibe Soow ~_'-o 
mel P*lb1;J1boae of EDglaod. ~t.net' 
... dM&b" In 1"'" DO MU1. of. mtplduD. 

oopt to lie em. the French penuneDt; 
tile wbole 0DD4uct or Anne of Auatrta 
having been friendl7. aDd both the m .. 
lion of Hueourt In lN3, aod the prt8eIlt 
oesotIaUomi of IImtftQD, and BelUevre. 
petfectJ,f 1I'eU tDt.eDIled. That M.uarin 
made prom.l.lel of-"taDoewhicb he bad. 
DO &:lip. DOl' perhapI IIDY power. to 
row. Ia 'buei bat !bill II the c:ommon 
bict of mdI 1llAtsmm, and argueII DO 
ma1PoIe:Dt IJ1ll'PO& Bu., B]'de. out of 
hIa juet; dislfb of the queeD. bated .u 
J'tencb CI:IIIIIe:XIoaa; and his p.douI.t .. 
1o,.,It;T made b1m thiDk it. trime, or at 
l_t & piece of ... puaU1au1mlty. III 
foreign _tate.. to bep 011 any teTmI .... th 
Uu! rebeUlonl puiJlllDeDt. The cue .... 
altered lifter the retlremea.t of the ftPDt 
AmJ,e from power: lluarln'. latblr con
cIuet wu, • II_U koowD. ~ 
lid.,.,.. to the I'OJal Cda. 

The MJOOW!.' glVe:D by Mr, D'JaseU of 
Tabnm'. DI!8OUa.tlODllID the flfth volume 
of hI8 Q:mmealartfll OIl \be ReJp. 01 
Qwt_ 1., thoagb U cioaI not am.Ca.iD 
anJ1hiD8 Yf!I7 lmportlmt. teodII to abo ... 
)Iuarin'. IDdbwJoa. towanII Ibe roJBI 
C&DBIIID 11&6 md IIG. 
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I ... paiDful CODditions. They reasoned or ClO1IJ'8O very 
plausibly from tile great precedent orllexible COII8Cien .... 
the reconciliation of Henrietta'. illustriona father to the 
catholio church. As he oonld neither haTe regained his 
royal power nor _red peaoe 10 Fnmoe without this 
oomp1ianoa with his onbjecla' pnojudioos, so Charles 
oonld atill leea elCp<lCt, in ciroumstancea by no ......... 60 

favourable, that he should avoid a ooncession, in the 
.... _ eyes of a1most &II men but himself, or inoom
:;;;:"::" parably leea imp_oe. It .... in expectation •. 
...... ~ or perhaps rather in tile hope, of this .. oritice 
......... that tile French envoY Montreuil enlonod on 
his ill-etaned negotiation .\)]; the king'B taking shelter 
with tile 800m army. And it ID1IBt be cc:& ... ,~ that 
II8ftI8I of his best friends ""'" bardly leea anriona that 
he should deeert a church he could not protect. - 'l'bey 
donbted not, I'OIISOIling from their own charoclers. that 
he wnuId ultimMely giTe way. But that Chari... un
changeably ",..,I .. ed on this head,' should have put him
eetf in tile power of men fully as bigoted 08 himself (if 
!Ie no&Ily conceived that tile Scots pnoabyteriana .. ould 
shed their blood to _bliab the prelacy they ab
horred), was an additional proof of that delusion which 
made him fancy that no government could be eslabliabed 
without his concurrence; nnl .... indeed we should mtber 
consider it ... one of thoee desperate ceureeo into .. hich 
be who can fo",""" nothing but evil frclJ!l every calculable 

-~ ..... tit ,!' ...... _tbDIiat ... tIaII P ...... tba 
ba Febnwy ...... to ......., ... St'OIII d'Oahriclp. IDe qa'~' filiI. tI8t an 
&Ra.,. with IIIl ... powtI\ .. It. II U. _1RImf'" r ..... d"Jra.B." (IIt11 
mi.""" left to _ die cnwD MIl die ha. ..... ) P.I1L 
~ i ....... c:ri*It .m 4eah8 • -I __ yora. .... wrtIeI to c.pri,. 
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ril ... at &-.. .... __ II ...... .,. ... --. ~ st. • ., 
tipeIdoD." 0.. Papen. a... ___ to ~ ... ~ tnIa&J').l 
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_, e1~. 1"bII W _1DOdI P.... IWJHe o:IIIIId DDt. ~ tile 
~.... bGtII 1bII St:ot. ... lIlD8tilb ..... au the IIdIIi IDMDaed Ie ..... 
.. dIby&ei .... Cr. tile w .... w. bfta ~ IB tbe s.:..c. ....,. .... .,.. 
~bltbe~). tllll.tJl .... -.ldb&., ..... Itbtn ....... ...... 
vw.U WNIe to.,. ....... ..,. ....... -u:ltIb ... ~ ... ,.,..... 
ralher .... 1& up wi. dIe~. tile acMre 01 .. ~L RanI pm. 
ta.D c.......... .. IlII __ q1l1l _ teo lIe .... k:nred by. wflf1ll ad _ ... 
IU' p_~ ... qae V. 11. ..... pt.w. \.0I.8.p. ... *'" !I6II'I'.· .... rv&IIJI .... ,.n.... 



WITH TIlE SCOTS, lR5 

Iiae or action will oometimes plunge at a vedure, borr<w
ing some ray of hope from the uncertainty of their con 
eequonoes.o . 

It was an inevitable effect of this step that the king 
ItIlTendered his peraona1 liberty. which he never after
.... .rda recovered. Considering his sitoation, we may at 
lirBt think the parliament tolerably moderate in offering 
nearly the same· terms of peace at Newcastle which he 
had rejected at Uxbl:idge; the chief difference being that 
the power or the militia, which bad been demanded for 
oommiasjonera nominated and removable by the two 
housea during an indefinite period. W88 now propoeed to 
reside in the two housea for the space or twenty years; 
.... hich rather more unequivoca.lly indicated their design 
of making ~e parliament perpetual.> But in fact they 
bad so abridged. the royal prerogative by their former 
propositio .... thet, preserving the decent semblance or 
monarchy. scaroe anything farther could be exacted. 
The king's circumstances were, however, so altered that 
by Ilersisting in his refusal of those propositions he ex
cited a natura1.indignation at his obstinacy in men who 
felt their own right (the conqueror'. light) to dictate 
terms at pleasure. Yet this might heve bad a nobler 
character of &rmno .. if. during all the tedious parleys of 
the last three years of his life. he bad not by tardy and 
partial conceesions giveD up 80 much of that for which 
he ooDtended, as rather to appasr like a pedler haggling 
for the best bargain than a sovereign unalterably deter. 
mined by oonsoience and public spirit. We must. how
ever. forgive much to ODe placed in BUch unparalleled 
difficulties. Cherles bad to CODtend, during his unhappy 
residence at Newcastle, Dot merely with revolted sub-

• Not lODfJ aflIIr tbII tIng bad taken would c:o-operate with Montroae. wltom 
..... wllb Ibe 8coa be WJtlte. lieU. &beJ abbornd. ad "III'J JItItI, .... bill 
10 Ormoad. "bleb ... 1nWn:epted" &re\CbeT7 aDd crael'.)'. aboft all mea 
wbmelD be ..uftd btm 01' biI apeeta- Hvlngl 
tllD tba& their um,. ... oald.joln wtth biI, P Put. Hlit. 4111. WhItelock. tiS, 
aDd.u hi oonJuneuoa with lIontrt..lD 11& It ... ~ mit June. thai. after 
pa:aN • hap"" p-.. aDd \b(o lWCcRao U- 'wenty 7euI the IdDfr .... 10 ex.. 
Uoo or bIa rlPbl. Whlcelock. p. 208. era. bO putrer ewer the mllltia .... tbom; 
~ bad bid 11tClt wUII hiI le~ '&be preYloai cor.mt of puilamMlc, wbo 
_hleill fell. too I'requently for hili I'ame wen 10 ~ • bill at any time rspeeUns 
aad ~ talll tIM hmda of bt. eoe- it.. tf Ibey IbouId JQdp die klDgOOm" 
IDle&. DQ& -blt. .... dJia.mas& tII·JDdt- 1aCe",1o be CIODOII'IIed. .. bleb Ihoold be! 
lDR of prlDC!I" woald _-n entl!nained .,..Ud wtlboD& &be Idos" -.mL CraIb
flDldeIlhM &bISoI;M ~riaa. umy mans" J • .qmaL 
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jecta in the pride of conqueet, and with bigoted pri ...... 
""""" 88 blindly con1ideut in one eet of doubtful pro
~ to positions as he was in the opposite. but witt. 
'7""7. thoee be bad trusted the most and loved the 
....... ... deereet. We beve in the Clarendon State Papem 
::"'....::. a eeries of letters from Paris, written. 8OII1e by 
.......... the queen, othem jointly by Colepepper, Jer
myn, and Ashburnham, or the two former, wging him to 
sacrifice episcopacy, as the neoes:sa:ry mean.CJ of his restor· 
ation.. We bevetheking'sllDSwe18, that displsy in Ul in
teJesting manner the struggl ... of his mind under thia 
eevere trial.. No candid reader, I think, can doubt that 
a eerions eeuee of obligation was predominant in L'berl ... ·, 
persevering lidelity to the English oh"",b. For though 
be olUm alleg... the incompatibility of pr...byterianism 
with monarehy, and sayo very justly, .. I am most confi
dent that religion will much eoonor n.gaiu the militia 
than the militia will religion,,,· yet theee arguments ..... 
rather intended to weigh with tboee wbo oligbted bis 
scropl ... than the paramount motives of his ~. H. 
could berdly avoid peroeiving that, 88 Colepepper told 
him- in his rough style, the question was whether he 
.... uld choooe to De a king of presbytery or no king. But 

IIIp.S&8. ..... _..,.~
... ~bt~,....·wbeftftr .... 
~;mq wo--lUd ........ 11oiF
tber wi"*" J'If!'(Iebld ftbeUioas. wbidt 
.. die _ tIa& D!ICIl'-'italed .. tiDc 
.,. ..... lID dIuIF dIal..-a-mt ill 
StotIm4. ADd e'fIeIl fa FnDc:.. .... 
.,. .... _ **'-. whIdl III 
IibUboGd. lIMO _ I F dill 
u.e, .... lit .mt _ .... ...,. ..... 
po.".. .. nbell ADd 1\ amtot lie 
0IbtnriIe; ....... ~ of u.sr ... 
biDe '- SDti: ddaL ... .P. sa. S. 
.uop.l'Is. 
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c--.. It '- m1eaMd .. -' tbI& 
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bIT 110 ....... GI' r.dIIr ~ 
dum:It. Call. be ' ah.'I ... -=iII 
witboIIt • biIbop. ... __ m.eb era .. 
.. ~ ~ Co 41 .... .&.nd If .. be .. 
III emt.:' ... 11ft' ta ..... ~ ... 

-t.tas.--..,.- .. ~ 
a~4_"""",teIIPa" 
die CItber iIIpIDJD. ••• Oc-. 1M ~ 
doD to. ..... II. .... Iber ~ ...tIl a.x.e 
ID bea~~~. __ 1dD(!:. 

.. Jd ~ .. pertId. ......... 
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eftI' •• IIIUdl ~ ... 11 ...... .., .. 
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...... .......,. ..... af ...... 
• ..u. ........ : .... whII_s.:-. 
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.... -..-n- ....................... 
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the utmost length which he could prevail on himself to 
go was to offer the continuance of the presbyterian disci
pline, as established by the parliament, for three years, 
during which a cenference of divines might be had, in 
order to bring abollt a settlement. Even this he would 
net propose without lOnsulting two bishopB, JUXOD .md 
Dupps, whether he ceuld lawfully do BO. They returned 
& very cautious answer, assenting to the propositivn as a 
temporary measure, ~ut plainly endeavouring to keep the 
king fixed in his adherence to the episcopal church.' 

PreBBed thus on a topic so important above all others 
in his eyes, the king gove a proof of his sincerity by 
greater conoessions of power than he had ever intended.' 
He had some time before opeuly offered to let the par
liament name all the commissioners of the militia for 
seven years, and all the office1'8 of state and judges to 
hold their places tor life;1 He now empowered. a secret 
o", ... nt in London, Mr. William Murray, privately to 
BOund the pa.rliamentary leaders, if they would consent 
to the .. tablishmen! of '" moderated episcopscy after 
three or five yeam, on condition of his deporting from 
th. right of the militia during his whole life.' This 
dereliction of the main ground Qf contest brought down 
the queen'. indignation on his head. She wrote several
letters, in an imperious and unfeeling tone, declaring 
tlmt sho would never .et her foot in England ... , long a. 
the parliament should exist.· Jermyn and Colepepper 

• IUX()1l bIut bt>en wcll ',"-ted by the 
pGrUament., in COll!ll!qtJenCCl of hill pruden' 
abiUnence from polltlcs. and r'eIIidence In 
tbl:!1r q,1llU"ten. Ho date& hIB anawer to 
the king from his pn.1aee at Fu1h1lDL. He 
"'111. however, ~ of It DOt long 
after by virtue of !.be ordinance direcling 
\be ... le of bUhoJIII'lAlldJ. Nov. HI, 1646-
hrl. HiIIt. 628. A IXlIDlllittee was a~ 
pointed, Nov. !I, Hue. to COllIIlder of & 
(hulIg maintenance to be allowed \he 
bLlbopl. botb tboae who had remalned 
under the pal'liNnent,. and IhOIII who had 
cleM!rted It. JOllnu\ls. 1 Wq led'to tb1a 
pa-.ge bJ Mr. Godwin. Hbl- of Com· 
monwealth, II. 250. "''botber ADyl.hblg 
rlt.rtber wu dOIKl I ba'l'tl ML ob3erved. 
But there • an order In t.1'fI JoumAla. lit 
Mar. IM'1, that. wbtJreel divers of tho 
.1.1' t!manta or Dr. Juxo "late blloop d. 
l.uGdon, bAVQ rel'uHd &o\1l'.Y \hQ l'Qnw or 

other nDIIof mones due to him. u btt<hop 
of London. at or beCore the lit. or N~ 
Yember lut. the t.rustees of blBhopl'landd 
are ~ted to recel'fe the aame, and pay 
them over to Dr. JuXOD. Tboush thll 
wu only JllItice. 1\ ibowa thaI. justice 
wu done. at leut. in \bill lD5tanOll, to • 
blsbop. JUXOil must. bave been • WI")' 

pmdent and JudiclOUI man. thougb not 
learned.; whieb probabl, WIUI Dll \be 
bet.ter. 

t Jan. D. 1841. PuL Blat. 438. 
Wbitelock .,.. .. MI1l1 .. ber men aDd 
lo'fOl'lof pe&Qe were 1lUDllSt. to haft oom· 
pHed with wbat. the king pro.-edi but. 
\he lIl1\Jor part of the bouae \1188 tOnt.rBr1. 
.00 thl' new-el.eetcd membenlJolned!.bOle 
who went ave .. to compUaooe. .. P. lOt. 

II mar. PapeN. p. 3'16. 
• Clar. Paper'll. p. 294, 29'1, SOo. Sbo 

Iwl aid u mueb before (KlDg" ClbInoI 



lSS BAD CONDUCT OF THE QUEEN. CJup. x. 
BI'8Ulned a style hardly I... diotatorial in their lette .... 
till Charles withdrew the propoaal, which MUlTaY scema 

. never to have Communicated.' It was indeed the evident 
effect of despair and a natural wesrineas of hie thorny 
or.'...... He now began to expI'Oll8 .. rious thoughts of 
making his escape,· and seems even to hint more tha.n 
once at & resignation of his government to the prince 
of Wales. But Henrietta forbade him to think of "" 
..... pi>, and alludes to the other with contempt and 
Bod .... "" indigustion.' With thie eelfieb and tyrannical 
............ woman, that life of exile and privacy which 
religion and letters would have rendered tolerable to the 
king, must have been spent in hardly 1 ... bitterness than 
on a dishonoured throne. She had displayed in France 
as little virtue as at home: the small reeeurces, which 
should have been frugally dispeneed ,to thoee wbo bad 
lost all for the royal cauee, were squandered upon her 
favourite and her French sen ants. • So totally had she 
abandoned all regard to English intereste, that Hyde and 
Capel. when retired to Jorsey, the governor of which, 
sir Edward Carteret, still held out for the king, iii&-

Opened. p. 2;8); 10 U- this wu not a 
burlt. of paa;Iort. .. CoeIerv_VOUI la. 
mWu.." IIhe -.va In one place (po :nll, 
.. etn'abmdonneIjamtJI; etparcdQ; loU 
~ .. Char_ bowaver.dlIclaimt'd 
aU IdeA or violadng bit faith In cue 01 • 
treaty (po 273) i but observed u to the 
mlUUa. with IIOIDe trulb,. IbU .. the No 

ca1n1aa: of II. Is DO& of 10 mucb. eoD" 
quence-I am far from IIl)"Ing DODe
U It thought.. w:llbout the conc:urrezxe of 
O\ber WngtI; beeauIe the mlUdt. bmo II 
no&. as ill Fmoce aod. oiber eotODtl"Iee, a 
formod. powerflll alreDgtb i but U IDt'VIlIi 

more to hold off III thI:In to do ma 
pxL And C*rtainiy If the pulpl .. ~b Do' ubedience (which wW I~er be, It 
prubyterlan suvemment. be abaoluteJ.1 
.Wed). the CIUWD will have Uw. cum
rort or \he m1lltla." p, 21& 

T r, SOl, II p, 313. 
• r, IU, ~,.t, 118, .Ufo. In ooe place 

he ..,. that he will B'O to Fnmce 10 
, ".,. AU t'QIUla,ioft, to ... qulMi p.lilS6. 

He wrote in IllS' dI&trMI or mfr.\! to 
Jermyn and Ollep!!'pper, 011 bel \hred
a:l1.cs 10 rednl Irvm aU buIiDaa Into. 
lDut ..... tory. In CODIlllqW!1K'O or bll rel\1:a1d 
100 '~JIUI.'" 1l1tb huI wbbM: Po"'o. Sol 

allO MOlItren1I'1 Memoir III Tlnmoe'l 
Slate Papa. L 86. wheoao " appNn 
that the king bad tbvugbla or mat:ioc lUI 
escape In Jan. ISd. 

b "For &be propallUoa. to ~ 
(a Frmeb apDt al Newaatle, after 
MontreUil'. ft'alIl), 1 bate It. U an,. 
IUC:h lhlnB: Ibould be made public, ~ 
are undonei :rour 1IIDIIIIlIG8 will mato·. 
lDBUcIoua UN of I&. Be.ure 70U oeve 
own it ap1D lD 6h7 cliIcouJw, othel"'ll1et 
IbID. .. m&ended ... foil, or lID hyper
boJe, or any odler wa,ya, ex~. lD adler 
eafnell,." &c. p. 81M, The qu..m and her 
oounaellon" however, eeem alterwGdl kI 
bave hilh'acted In lOtI'Ia meuure wbal 
tbey bad _Id abcm, b1s .:ape; and .. 
'riJed that. U be owld not be .wJfftId 10 
80 iDlO ScollaDd. be would &r;r Jrelao4 QI 
Jf'ney; p. 312. 

He:rUlaUk~ 10 \be Idng'lelCapo abowecI 
1tae1f, IIIXW'dlDIJ to CIIlnttJWm, vi. .11, 
aveD at .. Umowben i'.ppee.red Ibe_ 
means to .:un bi.I UAt. during bII ODD

&emllllt In 'i§,e of "''PI. &Del 
tnaJ' IUIPOCt tb HODI'Ieua bid CODIOleS 
herself &00 we wUb IonI JunIQU .. 
wbIb rOT ber but '11'ltunt. 

• l'.M40. 
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covered a pIan formed by the queen and Jermyn to put 
that iaIand into the banda of Fmnce.' They were ex 
nAAilingly perplexed at thia diacovery. conscious of the 
impossibility of defending J ...... y. and yet detennin.d 
not to let it be tom away from the sovereignty of the 
British orown. No better expedient ooourred than. 88 

soon 8B the projeot should be ripe for execution. to 
despatch· a message .. to the earl of N orthumberIand cr 
90Dle other person of honour.' I18king for aid to preeene 
the iaIand. This WBB of oourse. in other words, to sur
render it into the power of the parliament, which they 
would not name even to themselves. But it was evi .. 
dently more coDBistent with their loyalty to the king 
aod his family than to trust the good faith of Mazarm. 
111& scheme, however. W88' abandoned, for we hear no 
more of it. . 

It must, however. be admitted at the present day. thet. 
there was no better expedient for ... vingthe king'slife. 
and some portion of the royal authority for his de
scendsn18 (a frank renunciation of epi800pscy perhaps 
ouly excsptod). than such an abdication, the time for 
whioh had come before he put himself into the banda of 
the Seo18, His own psrty had been weskened, and the 
number of his well-wishers diminiahed. by something 
more than the events of war. l'he laat unfortunate year 
had. in two memorsble instances, revealed fresh proofs 
of that culpsble imprudence. speaking mildly. which 
made wiae and honest men hopeless of any permanent 
accommodation. At the hattie of Naseby copies 
of some letters to the queen, chiefly written ~ 
about the time of the treaty of Uxbridge. and ~ •• 
strangely preserved, fell into the banda of the ... " 
enemy, and were instantly published.' No other losses , 

110 Clar. F.pus. P. ".. the IIIlnDise. lIlI OWD ftimt!a prble4 
• CIamJdorI. ID1 Hume bm!tsb IgIdI:I8l 1htm" ~. after the BeeIoratiGII: 

the puUamm\ for thiI publblloD; hi IlIIDl! JIUSIlPS lIN CJlDlUed fD t¥ ed1daa 
.tJIcb Ihe,- an of CUW!Ie followed by the of ~g CbuieI.'. Worts; .. tIJat; they 
wbol. rabble 01 a.nen.clmlren. Dol aD (lilly be rMd IICCID'a&eJ.yID the 0Jtp.l 
h maid DOt. ~ b8 opeeted tbat pabl1eatldl. CIlIed &be KIng'. Cumet 
sucb uwertal papers IIhould be kepl 0peDecl. II GDalJ. tmct In quarto i OJ' In 
badr:, 1IQI' __ the parllameD\ Ullder'f11J7 the IDOdma cumpIlaUou. ncb • Cbe 
obUp&ioD to do .. Tbe furml!r wmer PtlrtimaeDtaryBlatoly, wldcb.baYecopied 
IlIB1nutes tba\ the,' _ pllld; 1)0\ It. Lodlow -.p be lIM beta Infttrmed 
awus bfmIeU'orverpreteoded tbll{" tbUmme or the kitten taken at NuebJ' 
~, 10 Eftlyn'. Diarr, ".1(1); 'ftftI ~ br tbo8e IDtnIsted...rtt 
.. doll eben IMSD IDl' inDdatklD for tbIm. ~bo IIDce tbe 1dDg'. ~ 
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of that fatal day were more injurious to his cause. Be· 
sid .. many proofs of a contemptible subserviency to ono 
.justly deemed iITeconcil..ble to the civil and religious 
interests of the kingdom, and many expressions indicat
ing schemes and hopes inconsistent with any practicable 
peace, and especially a iesign to put an end to the par
liament, r he gove her power to treat with the English 
catholics, promising to take a .... y all penal laws against 
them as soon as God should enable him to do so, in con
sideration of such powerful assistance as might deserve 
.0 great a favour, and enable him to elfeet it.' Yet it 

have been rewarded for iL lIemoln, L 
158. Bu~ 1 ahould DO& be JDcIIDed. to 
beHove thJ&. 

There it. bowe'var, an mecdote which 
ana, be menUoned In tbis place' • Dr. 
Hickman. afterwardI blIbop 0( DBn7. 
wro&8 1D ll1iO the foUowiDg 1fl&ter 10 
Sprat, blIhop of BocheBter. & "OlP1 of 
"htch, lD Dr. Bhcla'. hlmdwriUng, mt.)" 
be found in the BrlUah Huseum. II wu 
printed by him In the Appendls. 10 the 
o Inquiry inID the Shan! It. Charles L had 
In GlamDrgaD'. TraDalctlolllj' IIDd from. 
!hence by Ban18 1D hiI ure of 0harIes 1 
po 1''-

9l1li. by' IbowlD8' ft. But. rD7 lonl 
hope. hili flie. wW IpIU'e him; and 
thr:MI'orehe _orclered me DOt. todeU\'8'I' 
the book 10 the boobeller, bu.t pa.t. it 
Into JOUl' kmhblp'. baDdI; and _bed 
you. have read It, he too ... :roo win be 
of b1I opIolon. U your IordahIp hal not 
timII 10 MId It .n, DlJ" lord hal tarnl!'d 
down IOIIIe leaveI wbere be maim blJ 
dl1ef oldecUODI. If JOW' tordIbJp Iel1da 
AD7 &el"i'aDt to lO.n, I beg :roo wW order 
him to call bere £or the book< and tbat 
)'OU WOUld take care about. It." 

Thoagb the deatriptloo of .theIe lotten 
anlwen perfectly to thole In the Klng'1 

• My Lont. Cabinet Opened, wldda cutainJr •• detnd 
II Led week Mr. Bennet [& boobeUer] much from. tbI ftP\llaUOll of CbarIa'. 

left with me & JIWlUlCript of 1eUem from prudeDce, and lIIlJDlothlDg from hla IDte
ting Cbarlel L to hla queen; and laid grity," It 1& impossible that Rochester 
it waa JOUr lontIblp'l desire and Dr. and the o\ben could be 1p00000t at 110 
PelUng'a that. my lord BocheBter ahould well-kDown. pubUcatJon; and we Mud 
f\!r.cl them oyer, and. Ie'B what. W1118t to ClOUMqUBDUy inrer that IOJDB leuen tn
be IBft out In \be In~ e41Uon of Jul"iou to the ldug'1 character ban bfm 
them. Accordlnglr, my Iold 11M ned au~ by the ClIDttcm or hlIl'J'leDclJ. 
them Oftr. and upon the "hole maUoBl' f TbB Ido« bad. lwg fIOtertalDI!d a 
~ hi " verr much amaed at. the de- notion, In which be ,.... emvon.gecl bT 
sign of printing tbBn1, aDd Wob that. tho .'IDrrIf1~ral Herbert. that \be 
Ihe Idog'I eoemIlli 0III1lcl _ .. n doDe act apm.t the &.oludoD of the perlIa
b1m a w-ter cllIcourteIJ'. Be showed IDBDt without Itil owa COOIeDL W6I voJcl 
ID8 mBD7 ~ whldl detnct ft~ in IbeI£. LI~ of Clumcloo. p. al. Thft, 
mIlCh tram the reputackm of tile klng'1 bJp monarci1lcal theony or the nuIUt,' 01 
pru4e~and.1IOI1IethI:og frtm blIlnce- BtatutetlnftStraiDtoftbeprerop.dvewu 
lrit:f'; and In 5bort. he am fIDel oothiog Dnfl' tharougbly eradIaI;\ed. UII &be ... 
tlu'ouHbonL the whole collecUon bot what. voIndoft, and In all ccmlmUims betweeD 
wlU l-.u the chaNcteI' of the Idng IUld. tbe CI'Owa and. parliament cleIcro,ed: the 
ol!'end all those who wtab well to b\l conAdeuce without wbJch DO &'C'ClCDZDQo 

1lWD1OI1. B. tb1Db it'very uu8& to a- dadOD 1lOuld: be dDl'Ible. 
PJB8 Ul1 man'. ClCIIIftfIaI;Ion 6I1d faml- I .. Theftll. UtUe OT DO IppII6l'IUlCI!Ibut 
llarity with bill w1ftI, bot espedallf uw. \bat thiJll1ID1D:leI' wUl be the bou.t. fnr 
IctDS'.; fur II, .,.. appuentlr bill bUDd. war of IIDY UW hath been ret. IDd. tID 
1IIdI. aDd his 8DIDl1el p1Decl 1f86&.... oontldeoL that. b:& roaktur ~.] ..... 
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was certain that no parliament. except in absolute dW"ef\B, 
would consent to repeal these laws. To what sort 01 
victory therefore did he look? It was remembered that, 
on taking the sacrament at Oxford some tim. before, he 
had solemnly protested that he would maintain the pro
_t religion of the church of England, without any 
oonniv&oce at popery. What trust could be reposed in 
& prince capable of forfeiting so solemn & pledge? Were 
it even supposed that he intended to break his word with 
the catholics, after' obtaining snch aid aB they could 
render him, would his insincerity be Ie .. flagrant? 

These suspicions were much aggravated by a second 
disoovery that took place soon afterwards, of & Dboovwy of 

seoret treaty between the earl of Gla.morga.n Glamorpn'. 

and the confederate Irish catholics, not merely -fir· 
promising the repeal of the penal laws, but the establish
lIlent of their religion in far the greater part of Ireland. 

ever show 1113' conllaney III adhering to 
blBhope and. aU our frlenda, not forgettmg 
to put a shor~ period. kI thli perpetual 
parlbuncmr." lOng'lC'ablnet Opimed, p. f. 
.. Jt belug prlBWDptlOD. and no piety,lIl 
to troIt kI .. HOOd caUle u not. kI uae 
all m'tfful means 100 maintain it, 1 have 
lbougbt of one meau more to fw'niIb 
lboe with fbi' MJ .... t.noe than bllherto 
thou but bad: IL I .. Ula.t 1 give thee 
power to promt .. in 1117 M1DI'~ to whom 
lboa Ihlnkelt mOlt t!.t, thai I wUl tIb 
awq all the penal law se;aIIIIl \be 
Koman cathollca in EugIanIl .. .acm .. 
GOO. IIhaU enable me to de> 11 t 10 811 by 
\beIr meam, or In their &"ow .. 1 ma:r 
have II) powerful l1l1I __ .. may de
.erve 10 great a f.YOU!' and .mahle me 100 
do It. But if tboa uk W'" 1 WI a.M 
UI!s&anc:e, I auwer tha1" .. beD tboa 
kDo_t what may be done for It, U will 
be euU,,_ if it~.., bIIlG .. 
\IIeIDN. 1 ~ nott.eUtheewlwleCr'eC.J 
UdI~~mn.;Jet~l"'IU.T. 
dW U11a lithe gredNt polntof ouruklenoe 
l can ~ to Ibee; for It II DO tbankI 
to me to VUlt Utee III uythIq elM bQt. 
In thfa. whleb II the only point. of dla' ... 
__ in oplnIaD. botwb:t WI: ad yet I 
tDow d&ou wilt. mM8 .. good .. bupIn 
rur me, evm III t.blI. .. if Ibou. wen a 
pro\eItan"" Id.lbld. .. Aa to my'c:aWng 
\bote .. , I.a:ulon .. parl1ammt" 1 8ball 
fOflr \bel to D1ab.J fUr ~1lIar .. til-

faoUon; ihiB in general-It there' had 
heM. but. two, be&ldee myeelf. of my 
opln1oD.I bad not. done It; aDd the argu
ment that pNt'llllOd with me was, ·that 
the calling did no wayl 1IIlknol\'ledge 
them to be a parliament, upon wblt:b 
CODdltlon and. OOIlStructlon I did it, snd 
no otherwise. and IICIlOI'dlngly it Is regI .. 
tered in theconncll·bookB, with tbe 00UJ)0 

ell's mw:dm0Dl approbatlOD." Id. p. t. 
The one munrillor who omcurred with 
the tlng w .. aeuetary NtebolaL Supple
ment. til lo"relyn'al:lemotrs, po to. 

b The queen evidently IlUpeCted ilia' 
he might be brougbt tn obondon the 
catholica. King .• c...'I!net Opened, p. Ju. 
S1. ADd. it feu of her did. not. pruent 
bim,l make DO quMtiOll that be wonld 
haft 40M III), oonId be but haft carrled 
hi. other points. 

I ParL HIst. 428; Somera Tracta. •• 
542. It 9pearI by emnlleuen of the 
king, published cmong tbOM t&kea a~ 
Nueby. tbat Chmond bad power til pro. 
mile the lrlIb. .. repeal. of the penal lAW. 
and the 1II1II of private chapels, u .... "ell at 
.. IDIpI!DBIoD of Poyntng>a law. KIrtg>. 
OabiDet. Opened, po 18, It; RuBhw. Abr. 
•• 6Rt. QlaDu.>rpn'atreatygnwted them 
all \be cbW'cllea, with the revenu .. theJe. 
of, of wblcb they bad at ~ t.bne line.! 
October, IOU. been In poIIMIIBIolI; that 
" tbe r&oestabliBhment of tbeir rellglOll 
tbo7.011 t.beothel' baad.were to furnl$h 
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The marquis of Ormond, .. well !IS lord Digby. who 
happened to be at Dublin. loudly exolaimed againlR 
Glamorgau's presumption in ooncluding suoh a treaty. 
o.nd committed him to prison on .. charge of treason. 
He produced two commissions from the king, secretly 
granted without any seal or the knowledge of any 
minieter. ooutaining the fullest powers to treat with the 
Irish, and promising to fulfil any oonditions into which 
be should enter. The king. informed of this. disavowed 
Glamorgan; and asserted in a letter to the parliament 
that he had merely a commission to :raise men for his 
Bemce. but no power to treat of anything else. without 
the I.'rivity of the lord-lieutenant. much 1 ... to capitulate 
anything concerning religion or any property belonging 
either to church or laity.- Glamorgau. however. W88 

BOOU reI ..... d. and loot DO portion of the king's or his 
family'S favour. -

This tnmsaotion bee been the subjeot of much hi&-

.. wei']' luge UIIQ' to the Idna: III Boa- cIaDBer tID the nadaoallDdepeDdeDc:e t'lum 
IaDd. mch alii.. • We rear Urla Iball 1UIdo 

II BDIhw. Abr. Y. In. lIN. 1'bIt,.. 1be Idol tor eYer, tbM no NplIltaDat 
well .. IODl8leu.ers taken onlonlDilbTa Ihall 6ft!' obtain a. pudoD. of lhIa act, U 
RlQ\ .. Shmbome 1Ihou' the IaIDCI Ume., Ii be 1nIe, from tds puUameDtL" lkI11Ie. 
made .. prodigious bnpra.loa. • Many IL It16. J8D. to, 1&&8. The kiDg'1 clIso 
aood men 'W'mI IIOft'J' Ule,t; the klng'. aYOW&l bad. ICIIIlt dect; U IMma .. U 
acUoDIlIf'Md. DO better with hlIwOlds; e\'OJl Ihoee wbo were ~udioMl apiDll 
&hat he openly pIOtested before God w1&h him could IIardlJ beUevtI him suJl9' of 
horrtd lmprealdomi that he IIIDdeavoured tudlan tlpNtaq u h appeared 10 their 
n0thina:., much .. Uae preeervaUon 01 eyeL P. 171. J.ad, In fM:&. thoDgb ... 
tbe prolelltaD.t nUglon. and. toodDs out eatbollCi bad. demaDded DOthlDg tIDI'aI
or popery i JeUD tho DUIIUl Ume, under- aonable eUller lD. ill OWII Dature or ~ 
band, be promlMd to \be IriIh rebell aD c:mdi.ng to the ~ .beNID 
abropdon or the lawl apinlt them, tbo11tood. iii tbrew • gre.1t. suspidoD 011 
wblc:h wu IXIlltrarr to blllate ~ the 1dDg'. &UadimeDt. to b!I OWD faith,. 
promllaa In tbOMI word&. • 1 wW DeTer when be WM 88IID to abarukllaUoptbel'. 
almpte the laws against. tile papbr..' u It MelDed. the prolls_l ~ Ja 
ADd ap1n be aid,'J abhor to UliDk of Ireland, wbile be .... ItnqJglJa.1O wu.. 
briDgioB foreign IOldien Jato tbe)dDl" c:Ioael7 for • puUcalu' fonD. of U tb 
dom,' and ye' be IIOllclted the dub of Brtt4ID. Nor".. bIlllflllOtIaUon _ 
Lorraln, \be French, the DaneI, and. the ImpoUUo tbaD dilbonoon.bia. WltbrllU 
very IriIh. for UII&t.ulce. If May'. Dr. depreclaUq • TerJ' 1ftve aDd b\Jured 
v:lale of HIlt. of Parliament. in M .... •• people, U mqbe aid wUb oert.aJoty UW 
TrDcts. L 81. CharI.- bad cena1nJ,J 1111 lrlIb U'UQ' coald DOt bave hid &be 
'lever IllrUpled (l 40 DOt. _,. t.bU he I'lImOWI'ebanoeofnQClBlleplD8lllairfu. 
oqhl. 'to ba.ve done 10) to DlIke appUca- aDd. Cn:UIwell i the oounce be10c eqoaI 
tlOD. In eftry quarter tor lllliitance i and on our lide, ilIe IIdll 8lId chIclpUoe lDo 
bepu In lid with le'INIing. coL O:d:Iran comparabt,o lUperior. And II. .... mdeat 
VI .. IIlCnlt. tnialoD. to Donmark, In tile tha' Cbarl. oould never relp In lr1DI 
bopa of obtalnins .. nblldl.aly (GlUe fn:m I&ad but. 011 • ~, incma 
tbU IidDsdom. There"II.' leu, D'l 
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Iorical controversy. '!'he enemi ... of Charl .... both in hi! 
own and later ages, have CODSidered it as a proof of his 
indifference at least to the pro_t religion, and of his 
readin .... to aceept the IISlistance of Irish rebels on any 
conditions. His advocates for a long time denied the 
authenticity ofGlamorgan~s commissioDs, But Dr. Birch 
demonstrated that they were genuine; and, if his dis
eertation could have left any doubt, later evidence might 
be adduced in ~on.· Home; in a very artful 

• Blrdl'at.qmy IDID dIP SlIae wtddt 
IJ. a.nsL ........ 1be T~ 
.T6 1be But 01 GIaaIGrpa" 1' .. ,.. 1' __ 
IeUo!n 01 a.rta to GlaIIxqm. _ III 

.. Britil!itlll_ cs.:- lIlSS. ... 11). 

... Birdl' ...... wrt_ W' 01 wbidI be 
__ ...... 111 ... ~ oItbat~ 

......... ~.,... die tiaK. dapB
dey. III die ..... wIdcta .... ~ ID 
lie em by Dipy. dued. Feb. a. 1", be 
........ Iar IIPias breD. ..... liD 
...... 110 ....... _ .. tJe,...s hill 
baD: ... ·U,... ............. ~ 
..,.~ ... J'u. ~IW,. 
.u this .... beI5I belpldt' ... lelia 111m 
• ... nded .. ad faftQf let be 
.... -..a_IIliP'~ ..... ..tda 
... RI"ricIII aIIIl aIeq. 0.. •• 28 III 
-.n-.. by • ~ had. ... JdaI 
wmla',da&be b~" __ _ 
__ UIltIinaal Ia die trwl da& lie W. 
01 bbD. lD a1llinl1eaer, ...... AJIriI50 
.. ~ ... dpbft'. ID wIIicb die.,. b 
em-." ,.. 0IP)t be t..t. ~t of 
...,...tq plIII .0 iDscRcIiaDsaod .... 
__ ID ,... aDlllllIIU:II:iG." 1k tounIl 

'"_ .. daI.ed April ..... is III dMR ..... :--Ilsben. _ I *-bl ... _ 

,.. Mw8 too .....::b CICIanp ID be di&
~_ r ....... .-ptib 

.roa'" ..... 1_ JUIlIMl IIIJ' 
~ 01,.. .. IIIDCbiI:Ic dbaiai!Ded 
.,. U. IIUI m&beI' ..... ia _. dsire fII 

reqap ..... ......-u- • - ... (Jar 
.. 1hIII I ... ..,.u eqaDy iDiIeftS&fd 
WWt."a). ~ .. ~ 01 
~ ~ - .. bIdaItz7 ill 
..,..nke.l _,.. 01 tIIe-ua._cl...,. ra-1IIId ~ liD' ~ 
.. dIM .......... u.a ID __ J 
..... __ ..,.., .. be ,....._ 

~ ........ frieId. c. .. " 
n.. --- .... IdeIJ' .... ~ 

...... ..,. Dr. Ullpld.1IiIL IIIl JI:::a&. .. 
VOL. II. • 

DOle B. rna w ..... 1Iist. f11111r QriI 
War ill IftIImd. 'I'bI! cipber ..,. be 
.... billie lIioppIdaBri ........ 1IIIIIs' 
tile aa1iI* B.u.a. Dr. L. eadea_ liD 
pvwoe ..... G ......... KIed l1li Uq;: 
wtdl ar-.r. prtrby: lad k .... be 
___ a.& Cbe ~ ill die ~. 
............ ftftIW!lmd. ~ 
.taidI Dr. L. dIia aat. adnn to. .... ---n.~"'J ........ ~ ,...,. ... _ cad; _ ... fl. lIadIJ' 

--.,.IID ....... Iieaa' a-- GIll-
........... IIMtqUiI f1I w ...... lID 
Oarmdaa. after ... P +aim Ybidt 
.. eftI7 iDlamI -wr: f1I c:redibDIty. 
.... diIpbp dlelEillP ~ (hr • 
&.Ie I'ap. Ii. :It.; .... I.i:oprd. alii 
..,... II ill ~ a.a dae ....... .... 1I ____ ticlaed. ill die ~ 

__ die BmtIIke. The IIDIIIe _dwIr ... 
___ .~ __ 1M" 01 
G~'& ' _ ....,.. .,. 
• leGe' lID fieIfttaI7 S~:-"" I __ 

.... ,...1 an ......... JiaIe 1 ~m 

..... ........ Of lftIInI" ... lbOR 

.... ~ UId lwb fa", 9_10 
~ lnuuile G~.tddI ~ 
lID k _ ' N= lID jadrIe. JIiec7. aa4 

~ AJIIIl .... ~."" aaadII 
Ia .... ~ or In!IIDI. boIb brfca 
.... Iiace. ..... ~ad 1_ ..... 
1JIao&ta' __ moarp aD he ............ 
.... 0Ia!1Ir..~."1In"'_ 
~ p'WS __ ... ~ tIIIIa .n 
die " .... iIl __ wIDdr. ~ • 
w-. .. JdD&. .... 11M*. like .. tA!da 
., ..... QI!Itf' ~.,- Id. P. a:r;. 
See aile ... 01 Ik.. Uias. Bi5c. 01 
&ocIuId. ilL 661 ............ leaer ~ 
lite kiDs iii m.-p.. rr-!l~ 
.. J_.l&Hr. ...... apIid& ...... -
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end very unfair statement, admitting the authenticity a1 
these instrumenlB, endesv01ll1l to show that they were 
neYer intended to give G1amorgan any power to treat 
without Ormond's approbation. But they are worded in 
the most unconditional manner, without any referonce to 
Ormond. No oommon reader can think them oonsistent 
with the king's story. I do not, however, impute to 
him any intention of ratifying the terms of GJamorgan's 
treaty. His wallt of faith was not to the protestant, but 
to the catholic. Upon weighing the whole of the evi
dence,it app""'" to me that he pmposely gave Glamorgan, 
a sanguine and injudicious man, whom he could easily 
disown, 80 ample a commisaion as might "'maYe the dis
trust that the Irish were likely to entertain of a negotia
tion wherein Ormond should be concerned; while, by a 
certain latitude in the style of the instrument, and by 
his own letters to the lord-lieutenant about Glamorgan's 
errand, he left it opeu to assert, in case of necessity, that 
it was never intended to exclude the former's privity and 
sanction. Charles had unbappily long beeu in the habit 
of perverting his natural acuteness to the mean subter
~ of equivocal language. 

By these discoveries of the king's insincerity, and by 
what seemed his infatuated obstinacy in refusing terms 
of acoommodation, both nations became more and more 
alienated from him; the one hardly restrained from 

casting him oft", the other ready to leave him to 
l':r!'.:l his tate.· This ill opinion <If the king fOI1llll 
~:Z'" one apology for that action which has e:r:pooed 

the Scam nation to 80 much reproach-their 
delivery of his person to the English parliament. Perhaps, 

• Bamel', I&m. of DabI tal RamO- .t.oI1ltd7. t:r aD time to aDfI,lD tbe 
ton. 184. BaIllle', IeU8ll, tIttvugboal JIOftI' 01' Ibe putlalDml. ...... k ... 
)8401. fIJdb&e bt. app1 t '011 01 die On tile tlDg'a rett..l 01 die pnpaIldla 
,...,..amt. IPIrtt. -.hIc:h be dreIded • Im~ 10 H--u.., tbe Sco .. blot. ...... 
IaqIIac&bIe. not. OD~ ID 1DIXaI'Cb,r. bat to ...- to Jlh"Dt. ~ apiDI& him: HI. 
~ aDd tile SooIII udoo. .. 'Ibe "l'bere .... .un. bo~. dimIft' 01 thiI: 
t.den 01 die people alI!ID IDdIDed to t36. Oet.. 13. aDd P. M1 Ht. batripel 
ban 110""'" ofaldJlK,kl haft 1ibertJ' With boch )II:I'IB. &lie ~ .ad 
lor au ~. tIlDe KrMtlaD pnot.by-. 1DdepeDdeDt8,. .... DOW Down; ad aU 
..,.. lID be aD fD,fmioaIlo .. _10 c:bue .... MelD 10 baftl beeD ripe ......... 
fa ..... "lib" ..-ont."-l48, IIan::b him: at'- "I'Iae. JeUen, are • cmioaI 
". 1.... .. TIlt CIlDIIDCID. word ... tJ.t amlnlt to the ..... fIIhdM 01 • .....,. 
.." .m :a-. tile tins p1IaDer. F.. aDd. utumpbaDt NltUlaUoD" wbktt a.. 
'lilly lbo, may put. to Uae p~ k be It"bdm bImIoeif" • well • oUIren vi Ita 
• duiB 01 V.. Tbe mWda must be JadIp:Deat" __ to ....... tIIkX .. 
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if _ place o1ll1lelves in their situation, it will not appear 
deserving of quite such indignant censure. It would have 
&bown· more generoeity to have offered the Iring an alte .... 
native of retiring to Holland; and, from what we now 
know, he probably would not have neglected the oppor
tunity. But the consequence might have been ·his 
solemn deposition from the English throne; and, how
ever we may think such banishment more ·honourable 
than· the acceptance of degrading conditions, the Scots, 
we &bould remember, IBW nothing in the king'a taldDg 
the covenant, and sweeping away prelatic superstitions, 
hut the bounden duty of a Christian sovereign, which 
ouly the moet perverse self-will induced him to set at 
nought.· They had a right also to consider the interests 
of his family, which the threatened establishment of a 
republic in England would defeat. To cany him back 
with their army into Scotland, besides being equally 
ruinous to the English monarchy, would have exposed 
their nation to the moet serious dange.rs. To undertake 
his defence by arms against England, .. the ardent royal
ists desired, and doubtleaa the determined republicans no 
lees, would have been, 88 was proved afterwards, a mad 
and culpable renewal of the D:liaeriea of both kingdoms.· 

•• 'l'boap lie abouJd tIWI!U' It," ~ l!Dpged tit the Scota that the armyllbouldi 
BdUe. .. _ _ will 1:deft 111M be be dfmmded..ad the kiDg bJr'ougb~ up to 
adcb apoD ~ fIor uq CID- laKIonwilhhlloaoraDdeatelJ'_ lIemoln 
~ .. u.:IOL ADd apiD: "It fa pitT or IirJ. Berkley, ill :W:~ TJr.ota. L 
...... buf b:JpoerWJ. _him it .. peUudd. 3&8. BI1llie" Ii .,.. TbiI aII'ordI DO W 
Iball diD be mIu1alDed.. No 0&tbI did. jus&IfIr:admt. of die .scx.w (or deUnsrIq 
ewu ~ _ &bar. ~ .... him. up. 
898' ..n.red 10 011 .:ay CIIIII8Cieuoe. oj S2lo - 1& ill ftIJ' mce." -.ys BaUUe ... if lie 
TbJI IDob al tint lib DIIIInI bI[I:Otl'Y. W. ckDe II¥q duty. tbougb be bid DeftI' 
Baa. .. beD ft ft!DlI!IIlber tba& CbarIIs ab:a. the ~ bat. pamlued it 10 
bid &botbIbed ~ lD ScotlaDd. llave beea. pu' ID an KI 01 puIlImeat 
ad .. ~ to IIboli.b profIeIIIIU~ III bo&b II:ingdmDe. aad gi'nD 10 .u.
ID ~ BaUUe'. ~wiD"" Iador.J an aDIWB' 10 tbe ftIIi 0( the ... 
... ~ The 1dDg'. prifttIB pIII~_ e.dq be m1pl.lIIIIIl_ 
.... lit. • Qanoadoa Papen aft UmeJ I a..;,. be .... 1riWDs. ~ 
CIIIl'riDofd me 01 bill ~~ SUlu.ad W baD for bim u ODe IIIIID' 
abou& o:IIaIda pwerumeat; btlt of this .ad &be butI7 of Eapad,. npeD maD)' 
.. CIOOMmp:nl'ies QHlld. DOt be ~ 1P'OQDda. ... 'QpoD • cI1apoaIl:Ioa to bit.'" 

• BolIiI main~ &M& &be ...... , • ccmiially emlIn&:ed. him. that. DO DWI. 
JIUV were 'ftI)' dIeIirwI that the Scot. fcJr bIa life. dun' ~ muuend aptm& 
IboaId C8I"J' .... the _tlb \hem.... bIa pre&eu& ftlJUlIltioD.. ., ft:IDaiD1nl 
tIIat ~ 0lClld ban beeo IDOl'e w. wbU be .... in aD hie IIIUh:DI. • tall 
~ to IllIt 1D1imSt&. U we .....,. be--: Omt.erbIJrIeD. both in man.en of ftligI:on 
line 8eR1q. wbo 18 much ~ by aad stale, be .UD IDc:lined Jo. new war; 
&.Wle. tile JlhlbJtet1&DI bd aecn_ .. far·&baA UId. rMOlnt!. to BOlO &01 
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He bad voluntarily come to their camp; DO faith w .. 
pledged to him; their very right to retain his person, 
though they bad argued for it with the .English parlia
m.ent, seemed open to much doubt. The circumstance, 
unquestionably, which bee alwayo given a character of 
apparent baaen .... to thia transaction, is the paymeDt of 
(OO,OOOL made to thel" eo nearly at the eame time that 
it bee paesed for the price of the king'. pereon. This 
sum was part of a larger demand OIl the score of &rreanI 
of pay, and bad been agreed upon long before we have 
any proof or reaeonable suspicion of a stipulation to 
Je1iver up the king.> That the parliament would Dever 
have actually paid it in caee of a refusal to comply with 
thia requisition, there can be, I presume, no kind of 
doubt; and of thia the Scots must have been fully aware. 
But whether there were any such secret bargain 88 bad 
been supposed, or whether they would have delivered 
him up if there bad been DO pecuniary expectation in 
the esse, is what I cannot perceive 81IlIicient grounds to 
pronounce with confidence. though I am much inclined 
to believe the affirmative of the latt&r question. And it 
is deserving of partioular observation thet the 'party in 
the house of commons which sought most eameotIy to 
obtain poosession of the king'8 person, and carried all 
the vutes for payment of money to the Scots, wao that 
which bad no further aim than an accommodation with 
him, and a aettlement of the government on the hssiB of 
its fundamental laWl!, though doubtless OD terms very 
derogatory to his prerogative; while those who opposed 
each part of the negotiation were the zealous enemies of 
the king. and, in some instances at least. of the monarchy. 
The Journals bear witn .... to this.. 

land. Some pal _ \ben pNIIed the f4 4ooo,OOOL to tile Smta an lID A..,. 2l., 
rqtdCy or Sco&lIDd'I ~ cl bb:a. IT, UId St-pL I; tboagb It. ... DOl Cui'" 
Db any 1ft-. 'I'bII aalimeou ~ ~behreftllhetwoaaUalaldD DK.&. 
of friMdship 11M raIMd tbat,1lIlhappy lYhiteIoct.DO, •• lWbUelodr. .... 
prt_; fur the b!uer party fmdiD&: tt. tile...... I I. of die aadt:& rei", 
c:ood.uIoCl of tbe kiDK"1 COIIIiDs to Scoto _ to tbe de1tftry oIl:be IdDs .-.oat. D& 
1aDd ..... tben:by dIM OWD..-m rubtr. :N (po 131). See 00mm0nI" JIlIIImQ; 
and &be ruID 01' the whole ca-. tile BlDIIe, U. 14, '"; BarM .. 'a MaDCJtn 01 
Ilnaldnsthe...up.a ........ ofdnDdt IbmilkID. tts.hi t.lrI&w. 3P; ... 
and .... tbe drawlDg 1m wbole b'ce of lb. GodwiD'. IIII&or7 or Ute er.a-. 
E,.sudupooSeo&lmd.b'tbeIr~ ..... Ib, IL .... wott:: m whkb sr-&'" 
~ 01 dteirt:O'ftMDt. ...,. r.oI_ _doD .... beea pUll: ~ tbe onIeI'oI tImP. 
1IJ''''_I00~ tbddNlp." P.2A. III JCMlI'D&b. Aug. Uld &IlL; GoctwtD. 

• ·ne ... ... JII'1IDIIIl' f1I .... _ ... .,...; Baillie, lL,..... 
• 
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Whatever might have been the consequence 01" the 
king'. accepting th, propositions of Newcastle, ....... ., 
his chance of restcmtion upon any terms was the inde

DOW in all appearance very slender. He had ~:~b
to encounter enemies more dangerous and im~ -Ueau. 

placable than the presbyterians. That faction, whicb 
from small and insensible beginnings had acquired con
tinued strength, through ambition in a few, through fana
ticism. in many, through a despair in some of reconciling 
the pretensions of royalty with tho.e of the people, WaB 

now rapidly ascending to superiority. Though still weak 
in the hoUBe of commons, it had spread prodigionsly in the 
army, especially since its new-modelling at the time of 
the eelf-denying ordinance.' The presbyterians saw with 
dismay the growth of their own and the constitution'. 
enemies. But the royalists, who had less to fear from 
confusion than from any settlement that the commons 
would be brought to lIl8.ke, rejoiced in the inoreasing 
disunion, and fondly believed, like their master, that one 
or other party must seek assistance at their hands .. 

The independent party comprehended, besides the 
members of that religious denomination,' a countless 

r BlJIUe. who, 1n.r1llL 184., speab 01' 
the lndependen1a aa rather troub181ODle 
Ulan fonnidable. and even IaJ'Il. .. No 
bIaIl, I know, In either of the bou.s or 
IID7 DO~. II for them" (0&31'); aM UW 
"lord Say'l power and reputadoD ~ 
DOlle al aU;" admltl, lna few montbl" tU 
alarming inc:reeae of independency mcJ 
IIlCtarl.aDiIm In the earl of Ma.nclJeater'a 
aJ'Dl1; more tban two pula In three of 
the utBt'eU IUId IOldlers being 'lrith them. 
and those the mQ6t TNOlum 1Ul4 CIOn· 
fldeut; tbuugb they had DO Q(lD8Iderable 
ibM etthet' ill Esae.J:'. CIt' Wallcf"1 umy, 
DIn' In the ..aembly gf divine. or the IJlU" 
liamenl. (II. 11,1', SO). This .... owiug 
In a great dP.gnle to the influence, a' that 
pMioo. of Cromwell O'i'er Kanebe.ter. 
-Tbf! mao," be .. ~" lIaverywUe aDd 
Kdve bead, unl:t"enally well belond. 
.. ftllgltms UKl Itlont; belBlt a kno1nl. 
tDdependent., and mod of the IOld.lera 
wtau loft nil .... wa)'l pal. tbemsd.,.. under 
1:111 CIIlllUJWld .. ceo). 

• The Independent t-rtY. 01" " leut. 
I!a'III of illl m(.JII' emlnenl. membcN, U 
lard s..:r and Mr '!t, John. were in a • 

• 

ere' ~wlth Osford, througb 
the mtdium. of Ion! SaviUe, In the Iprlna 
otl6t6. if we beUe'ftI Holn.. wbo .... rCll 
thai. he had IeIID tbelr letters,. aeking 
ofHces far themseJ.~ lIem. of Hollis. 
8td 4.3. Ba1W.t' ftrera t.h.Ir; to an MrlJer 
period. «he beginning of 1"" (L 42'Oi 
and 1 0IJ1lCIdT1I that BoWa baa been 111-
CIOnect u to the date. The Idng. bow 
ever, was oert.aiIlIy playing II pme wilh 
diem. In the beginning of l .. e, .. well .. 
witb the presbyterianll, 10 U to give both 
part.l.u an opinion of bit lnalneerity. 
Clarmdon State Papen. 'lIU'i and lee 

two mnarbble lett.era written by bia 
order to Ik Henry Vane. 218, DJBInI • 
uoion, In order to overthrow tho ~ 
bytertan government. 

, TIM priDdpt. of the flIdepellllentf 
are .t forth ('UIdldly, aud fIYm favour
uly. by Collier, 828; u well • by 
Neal, U. 18. F(oI' lIMa who are not. 
much acqnalDted with _le&IaIlkal dle-
Unctions. U may be DMhlI 10 mendon 
the two e8!JI,ID.tllIl charat:terist.l12o of W, 
aret., by .... bttb. they dlfI"ered. &om the 
pNBbyterIaDs. The flnt wu. that all 
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brood of fanatical sec!aries, mmed in the lap of presby-
. teriauism, and fed with the stimulating alimen1 
~:::. she fumished, till their intoxicated fancies 
......... f"" could neither be reetrained within the limits 
-- of her creed nor those of her discipline.' The 
presbyterian zealots were systematically intolerant.· 
A common. cause made toleration the doctrine of the 

"",,!aries. About the beginning of the war 
~ it had been deemed expedient to call together 
an ..... mbly of divines, nominated by the parliament, . 
and consisting not only of clergymen, but, according 
to the presbyterian usage, of lay members, pee'" as 
wen as commoners, by whose advice a general reformw 

ation of the church was to be planned.' These were 
chiefiy presbyterian, though a small minority of inde
pendents, and a few moderate episcopalians, headed by 
SeIdell.' gave them much trouble. The general imj>osi
tion of the covenant, and the substitution of the direc
tory for the common prayer (which was forbidden to be 
used even in any private family, by an onlinance of 
Auguet, 1654), eeemed to asoure the triumph of presby-

dnudIs II1II' If"pu&te eaapepdubl were 
ahmluliely iDdepeD:Ien\ or I!IIC:b other • 
\o,farildktioD or cb::ipUoe; ..-..:e tbeT 
ft,)I!ded. all .,....,. aad reprmenladQ'" 
1'eIDbU ... ~DI anthority; tbougb. 
ther~ alraJuat. \0. ~UmJ"" 
dtop"ee. tile aIllabce of dJ.1Il'Cbs for mao 
taal «Jab9I!Il aao:I .. pporL 1bI:!1r 8fIOIJDd. 
~ .... the deuW oIl1pbt&:aal 
p!I .... oomm1lllk:a&ecl In criinaUon ..,. 
apoItoIkai ~; demlIDR 1M C21I 
~.~~ • .mdm'~l_ 
!be aftdM! of tile mlniItrJ. See Orme". 
til'll at Oweo for • ~ "- aDd able 
defeDce or me lJriodpl. mainlalDftl b;r 
lb. party. I mUllIIdd tW :'ieal RftDS 
10 line pro ... tbU tile I~_ 
• body, WPf'e DO& ~tblI1' IIdftftlll 
1o.-rdtJ'. 

• Ed.uda". G.opteDa. • DOled boot 
III &bat tip_ mamoeratel oae lnmdnd aDd. 
IeftDty-tU. IltTts6a. wbkil ~ .. 
ftdoced by him to BleeD bNdI; U1d. 
U- __ capUle of fI;mlIer ~ 

daa. NflIl, Sit. 1be a.oo.e ordend • 

poml .... Fa ."'. CD beeed:I God 
10 ... tile powdI at benIIy aDd N-. 
..-.,.: Whi~IJI:. JIft!IIb1teriaD 
1Inlftoe ...... &be DalIoL 

• Pari. HlsL II. In.. They did mt 
IDee' till July LIM!; RUIb. £}Jr ••• 123; 
Ned, .0 i 00Dia'. SIS. Tboash tbIs _ 
_bl71howtd ~ of biSOb'J ml 
IIIIl1'OWD!IB,. 1IIer.m. bT DO D*DI • 
caalftDpUbie _ C\an!DdDD ~III 
them. u. as ; ad pema~ eqtal blleam
Ing. FOd --. .ad 0Cber men .. Io-.y 
""6 boIae 01 CI4i tie iIIa& .." 
m.de a Dgure In EDgimd. 

T Whitt-lodr. t1; Neal. 1" StIdm. 
wbo owed DO grultude to \be ~ 
dnU'cb. was from tile ~ 01 I. 
daII8ftI • ...,. ad .u.e fricDd" 1ft... 
pla)1ng. wbalever IDQ' bPe been IUd CIi 
Ids Umidi17. taD • IIl1IC:b cocarap _ 
oouJd ~ be upecCed trua. • 
1tacSl0UI IDIIn ad'twrIced 1D:ran. BUUIe,. 
m 1141, calls bim "\be awowed prodDI'of 
the blIbopa." L "';, aDd."-' ~ 
bT bis I!:rDdaD OJIPti8doa In 1&It. pre
ImDNtota!k 01 bU" ~ at.anUI,J,
U. II. Seidm ... In UIe a-mbIJ of 
0I...me.;, GJd. .".!aU IP"*l boorkdp of 
tbeudeut.~.In4otmd dutka' 
..,dquUl-.. wcD • .". bia IOaDd kIpe 
aPd calm d __ ~ ob&aiDed _ 

undl!Diable .apm.m&J'. w1ak:b be .... _ 
,..u.tG~ 
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terianism, which became complete, in point of law, by lID 

ordin .... ce of February 1646, establishing for three ye&IB 
the Scots model of olaeees, synods, and generaJ. assem
blies throughout England.' But in this very ordiwmoe 
there ...... a reservation which wounded the spiritual 
arrogance of that party. Their favourite tenet had 
always been the independency of the church. They had 
rejected, with as muoh abhorrence as the catholics them
aelves, the royal supremacy, so far as it controlled the 
exercise of spiritual diseipline. But the honae of com
mons were inclined to part with no portion of that pr&
rogative which they had wrested from the crown. Be
,id.. the independents, who were still weak, a party 
...ned Eraatians: and ohiefly composed of the common 

K 8cobeU; Bulb. Abr. 9. &'1"; Put. 
IIA. W. ""; Neal, 181. ThfI latter 
II8fII thiadld DOt. put tile lordI tfllJWte e. 
Jut U!.lt Is DOt. eo. Whitelock 'Ie'l'frlgb.Uy 
IJ)pDIIed the prohibitioD of the 1lIIe of the 
IIODUDIID ~, IIDd. of the IdleDciDg epts. 
.o:opal miniaten, _ oontrary to the prin-
I:Iple or liberty of ccmcleooe avowed. by 
the parliamenl. IDd Uke what. bad been 
oomp1a1ned of In Che biahops: 228. _, 
181. But, In Sept. 1647, It. WIllI voted 
that. the indul~ In r.~ of lender 
cmlIClmMleIIlbould bOt atend t.o tolerate 
the common pnyer. lei. I'" 

• Tbe Erutlanl were named fnm 
ErutuI, • Gemwa pbyeclao In the Ib::
teeDth centul'J'. The deDOmlDaUoD 11 
often 1Ued In die pneent lip IgDonndy. 
and therefore lDdeIlnltely; but I .pp~ 
hezId that the fImdmaelataJ princ:lple of 
lID tollowet'l 'lll'aa thIs:-Tbat. In. aJID

monweaUb where the magiBtn.te pro
r- CbrUUanit7. It. is DOt. QOD~t. 
that olf_lIgII.inIt rellgiou aDd IIWfBljI:J 
IboWd be punl.lhed by tbe IDfDIW'M of the 
murch, e.peclt.I.ly by ocommunicatloa. 
Protebly be m&f bave gone rartbv, .. 
Selden ReIIII to baVtl dooe (Neal,l"). 
IIDd dmied tbe I"igbt of uclnsklll (r(m 

c:hurdl communion, eYen wttbout Teter
enoe to the temporal power, bat tbe 
Umlted propolddOll. .... of 001JJ'I8 .... 
cieDl to raise die pmcUc:al aunUOftll7_ 
1"be ReI....uc divlMl. <iuaJtel' and BuJ. .. 
11Dpr, 1&1'0IIII1 CIOIlCUm!d I.D. dill -.1&h 
Krutut~ .. Oontendlmtl' d.iIcIplinam _ 
deLoue ill IIDClIsII, lid _til .... II • 

admIDIsCretar a mr.glItratu. II Erutua, 
de E:::r:oommunlcaUoDe, p. SfO; IIDd. a 
Iti11 auonger ~ I.D. p" 3ft. ADd It 
11 laid dIat. udlbiabop Wbltgift caUled 
Bnatnl'a book to be printed at. biI own 
Gpen& See CJD8 ofW1IIbarcoo'aoots 
on NeaL ClllYiD, arid the whole of bill 
~ beld., .. iI well tnoWD, a Ter1 
oppoalte tenet. See Erud 1'beIeI de 
E2.IDDmUDicadOlle, ato. 16'11. 

The eacleslutieal CODBtItudOll of1fDs:. 
IUId Is IlfJU'l7 EtudaD in theory, ad 
almoat wholly eo I.D. practice. Every JeD
tence of the aplrltuaJ. J1Idgoa iI Uable 10 
be ~ by a c:lril tribunal, tbe eoart 
or delegates. by virtue of the kiDg'a ...... 
premacy emit all c:alZIM. ADd. pnd1. 
c:an,-, wbat.1I c:aUed. cburcb diacl.pliDe., Gr 

the c:enmrea of eocleldll5tlOlJ. ~ 
tor ofrenoet, bill acme ao mucb into dI&
DIe, aDd what. remaln81e ao CODtemptfble. 
that. I believe DO ODe. I!lI:cept tbc8e who 
derlTe a Utw. pntIIt f'Ium it,1ftIGld. resret 
Ie. abolition. 

.. The moat part. oJ' Ule hcqe or com· 
moos," ..,. lWlUe. lL 16_, .. espec:I&lJT 
the lawyers.wbereofthelearellWl1. aod 
diver. of them <n::r1 able men. are either 
bait or wbole E:rut1ma, beJ.levtrw DO 
obun:b. govemment to be or divine ript, 
bul .u 10 be a buman CIOtl8t1tndon, de-. 
.-mus GO. tile wW 01 She magfltrate." 
.. Tbe pope aDd kI",," be..,. in Ulotber 
pbIoe, IN, .. ~ _ mont eameat 
fGr the beadihlp of the dmn:b tbaa. the 
plurality of &hie parlilmeDL" See alai 
po 1113 i aDd WhiCllloct. 1 .. 
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lawyers, under the guidance of Selden, the sworn Coe of 
e:very ecclesiastical usurpation, withstood the ..... mbly·. 
pretensions with au...... They negatived a declaration 
oC the divine right of preobyterian government. They 
voted a petition from the assembly, complaining of • 
recent ordinance 88 a.n encroachment on spiritual juris
diction, to be a breach of privilege. The preobyterillll 
1libunals were made subject to the appellant control oj 
parliament, ~ those oC the Anglican chnrch had been 
to thet of the crown. The cases wherein opiritnai cen· 
sures could be pronounced, or the sacrament ·denied, 
instead of being lea to the olergy, were defined by law.' 
Whether from diosatisfaction on this account, or &ome 
other reason, the presbyterian discipline was never oar· 
ried into effect except toa certain extent in London and 
in Lancashire. But the benefioed clergy throughonl 
England, till the return of Charles II., were chiefly. 
though not entirely, of thet donominstion.' 

This party was still &0 far predominant, having the 
strong support oC the city oC London and ;iB corpora
tion,· with aimoot all the peers who remained in their 

If Part. mat. "t. e& aUbI; RushW'. that Is. the temporalltll!l of the churcb 
Abr. Yo 51'8. 01. allbl; WhItelock. 185, Tbey cHd DOt. boweYer, ~ themael .. 
189, Us, US, 81. poet; BaI1Ue',!.etten, .. parb;h mlnlslen 8Dd. bound toO ad
(IUIIm i Neal, sa,.1Ic. II, et poIt; Col- minister aU tbe ordlomI:a of reUglOD 10 
lier, ~. The UIeDlbly attempted to the part.sb. populaUoD. Tbe:r oacuplod 
IUtalD their own caUl(! by counter votel; ~ puoclrlal fdlfteeI aDd received • 
IUId, the mInorl", of IDdependeobi ADd portion of the Uthel Ibr their mIlD. 
EruUana ba.viDB' witbd"'WD. " .... aa car· DaDCe; but in all other respect. acted .... 
rIed. wUh the atngle di8leDt.t IJptfoot. conuuS too dim own princl.pls." Qnne'. 
that Cbrlit bad eltAbl18bed • government Lire of Owen. 188. ThlI hi IhlnJcs 
In ·bll c:harch IndepeodeDt of 1M dvll would ban prodQced ft1'J' IeriouI evlil 
magtltrate, Neal, 1123. If DOt happily ehecked by 1be ReIJton.. 

Q Neal, 2:t8. Warbu.11oD..,.. In btl duo. .. I>w1ng the commonweaJ.\h,- be 
note on tbil pa8I&ge. that .. the prelby* oble,.. afIerwardI. 1145, .. 110 .,.rem 01 
terim wu to q,Uiflkfttl oftd....".,.. the cbUJdl punment OlD. ~ CICJIIIidmod. • 
• l&bllabecl religion duriq the \tme or hav1nsbeenproperlyortuUyeetabUJbed. 
lbe cummccwcaltb," Due. .. coerdn Tbe In'"bJterIaoI.. 1f my. IIIJo1ed tb1I 
dlMlIpUoe and synodical govammen' aTe dI.clnctioD." 
DO IDWl lntenw aod purpoeeI o[ that d The cliy bepD to .,.Utkm fill' tbI 

,reUglou, WI ueerUon ftfluu. ID be atablilbmeut or prBIIbrte1"1. MId epI:nd 
modified ... U bu been 10 my texL tolen.t1on of ee<:t.ufeI, eu.iy In 1,"; 
Dealdea wblcb thereweremanymlnlsten I.Dd not. Ions after aune to _wbal, 
of the Independton\ aec\ lu btne&e., lIOIDe IIMlUed to the tummoDI too dk'.tatorlal • 
0' whom probabl,y bad DaVIT TeOelved tone. Tb1a PVl mocb oll"eDoe" ... tOD
ordination, .. Dutil brrpu. .. and tude- tributed to elrin lOme memben.lnto Ute 
peneleDl.... ..,. a 'Vf!J'1 well-Informed opPOIU. fal:Uou. Heel,. 113. 'lll. 1111 
writer or tht: laUcr cleuomlDatton II were Wbhe!od;. 1101,11.'" 
ill ~ pracUce 0( MnlJlIiDa tht llvIna 
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house, that the independents and other sectaries neither 
opposed this ordinance for its temporary estabJishment, 
nor sought anything further than .. toleration fur their 
own worship. The question, as Neal well ohserves,waa 
not between presbytery and independency, but between 
presbytery with .. toleration and without one." Not 
merely from their own exclusive bigotry, but f,.om .. 

• VoL IL 2t8. Bae.., lot IIbd otbar 
placeI. Thi, 11 • remartI:; that. requires 
.uention; maD,. are apt \0 mLsundeJ>. 
stand the que.l1on.. .. For this poln\ 
(~) both theyllbd we amtend, .. 
.. ,. Balllie," tanquam proariut Coda." 
It.,5. "Not. ODIJ' they prabe yoot 
JD.IIIIstrate" (writing to. Mr. Span@: In 
Holland). .. who for polley siva IOIDtI 

!IeCn/'& toleram:e to dlvCrl reUgion.. 
whereln, .. 1 cooceln,yourcUv1nes pruth 
IPinR them .. great 1liDnera, bu.t avow 
that, by 6<Id'. c:ommand, the mag:!lttale 
II discllD.rpd to put tbe least diIcourtP.ey 
on any maD,Jew, Turll:, Paplat, SoclD1ao., 
or whaklvet', for bU religion:" 1& Sea 
also 61, and many other pa.qa "Tbe 
army" (Ia)' Hugh l>eLert" ill ... \ract; 

enUlled A Word for tblll Army, and Two 
Wordl to thO!' Pl'.tpie. 16..,) "1HIve&' 
b1D1i"t'Ild tbe .tau! Ifom • lltale religion, 
bavtng unly wiabl'd to eI\Joy DOW what 
~III purilaul begged. under the prelatell; 
wben we deal.re more. blllme U6, IlIld 
abame us." In another, endUed Vox 
MUltaria, the author .,.. "We did 
never engllp ~, \hL; platform, nor 
for that platform, DOl' ever mU. escep' 
better informed; and,. lherefore, if die 
ltate .. labli.abeth ~. we IIbaU 
Dtveror ..... lt." 

'I'be qu.&1ou of toleraUon, In Ita DlOIot 
Important ibape. w .. brought at. Ihla 
time befoft puilamen&. on oc:c:uI.OD of 
ODe Pant Bes& .. bo bad .. rtlteD .p1oIt 
the docUine of lbe Uinlt,.. A«Wdl.ng to 
liIe common Ia .. , hered ... GIl being M· 
ludpd by the .plritu&l. ouurt, .. ere de
H'fenod. over eo be burned undfIr th. 'II'1i& 
de baredoo aom!)anmdo, Thll pum.b.. 
IllImt hid been InfUc:1ed. live t.lmeI under 
Ellu.belh; on Wlelnwdter aDd TerWorc., 
Pro Dutch aDIIbaptl.ta,. wbo. l1k11lDADJ of 
dur.~ MeL, enter1al.oed, Artan tencw. and 
.. ere burned In Smithtleld 10 1676; un 
Matt.bcw Hammond. 111 161It, Thotnu 
Lo_III1116I13, awl FnncIa Ket to 1688. 

all bmned by Scun'bler, bbhop or Nor
wkh. It was alliO Inflic:ted OIl Barth0-
lomew Ltcal and. Ed_nt Wightmm. 
UDClcr Jame., in leu; the Dn' bumed 
by King, bbhop of London. the !IIOOIKl 
by Neyle of LidlDeld. A.. thlM. b7 
birth a 6p!miant. In~ the lUDe 
pezWty ; bu.t \be comJlllSlllou of thepeople 
Ibowed. itself all~ at Legal'S exe
cution. Ihal Jamea thought tl expedient 
not II) tw1'J the Mntence iDeo dect. 
SUeb II; the venomous and demoralising 
spirtt or bigotry. that Fnller, a writer 
remarkable for good nature and gentle
n..... exprsea bts indignation at the 
plty .. bic:h .... mantrnted by the ~ 
talon or Legat', lOJI'erings. Churdl 
Hist. put iL P. 81 In the pre«mt cue 
of Paul Best, the old aentence of tire w. 
not sugpsted by 8D1' one; but an or
dlnance "' .. brought In. Jan. 18d, to 
puniab blm with dl'at.b. WbitelOC'.k, litO. 
Beat 1:IW1e, at length, sncb an explaDao 
\Ion .. w_accepted; Neal,2u,; butu. 
ordinance to saPPl"l blaspbem1ea UId 
hereal.a .. capital o1rencel was brought 
in. Commons' Joornals. April, l1W8. 
The independenta gaining ItreUglh, lhiI 
was long delayed i but the onliuauce 
pwed both bolllleS" 111,. 2, lfU,8. 14 
::w3. NI'4l. 33S, Justly ob&ervN Wt It 
abo ... the governing pmbyleriaDi 1rOUld 
bave made a terrtllle \II1II of their power, 
bad they been npported by thell'l'fOld of 
\be civU magiltrate. 'I'be cbm.Ial of Ibe 
triniq. I.nc:amaUOD, atonCUlent. or In
lPtn.t1oo of urr book of the Old or New 
Testameut" w .. made fel0D7. Le.er 
otrenclSo snc:b .. IIIIIlbaplbm, ar deu;r'ing 
the la .. fulu_ of pt'eIby1erian ROVern
mfnt. were punisbab1e by tmprilonmen& 
tiH the party abould recanL It was 
mueb oppoaet1. especially by Whitelock, 
'l'be 'W11t de bredco aombllJ'llrJdo, .. II. 
well knoWn, wa& fakeD awq by.u ~ 
parIJamen\ iD l8n. 
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political alarm by no meana ungrounded, the presby. 
;;eria.ns srood firmly against aJl liberty of conaoience. 
But in thia again they could not iufiuence the house of 
commons to suppress the tl6Cta.ri6fl, though no open de
claration in favour of indulgence was .. yet m&de. It 
is still the bo&st of the independents that they "first 
brought forward the great principles of religious tolem
tion (l mean .. diotiuguished . from DlllXims of political 
expediency) .. hloh had been confined to a few phllo
sophical IDlnds-to sir Thom&S More, in those days of 
his botter judgment when he planned his republio of 
Utopia, to Thuanus, or L'Hospital. Suoh principles &re, 

indeed, naturaJly congenial to the perseouted; and it is 
by the alternate oppression of so many different sects 
that they have now obtained their universal reception. 
But the independenb! also &ssert that they fust main
mined them whlle in power-& far hlgher pI&ise, whlch, 
however, can only be allowed them by comparison. 
Without invidiously glancing at their ea.rly conduct in 
New Engl&nd,' it must be &dmitt.ed that the continuanoe 
of the penal laws against catholics, the prohlbition of 
the episoopalian worshlp, and the punisbment of one or 
two anti'trinita.riana under Cromwell, are proofs that 
the toleraut principle had not yet acquired .,erfect 
vigour. If the independent sectaries were its earliest 
advocates, it wt\8 the Anglican writers, the sohool of 
Chillingworth, Hales, Taylor, Locke, and He&d.ley, that 
rendered it viotorious.' 

r .. In all New EnRiand. no Uberty ot 
. Uvlng for .. presbyterian. Wboever there, 
were ther IlDgols for lire 8Dd dootrine, 
wiU"Ml7 to.~ up a difl'e.ren\ way lnmt 
ibm (the IDdepeodontl)' lIhaU be sure of 
PleIODt banishment-" BanDe, It. "; aIeo 
17. .( am IUrprleeci to find .. late WTUer 
of thatcounlry (Dw1gb.t'.TraWll.lnNew 
England) attempt to extenuate at least. 
the Int.oleranoe of &he Independenll 10-
warda \he quakonl who ('GIDe to MUle 
then; and which, we _. uteDded. a1ao 
\0 the pretbyterIanL But Mr. Orm, 
with DlOf1I Judgment., oblorvea that the 
New RuglllUld Il'lhgmptlona did not IUIIl
ciaDUy adhere k> tht' prlneiple of Inde
pendency. aDd acted toomuda ua body; 
SO which he aecribes their penucuttou of 
tilt 'luakura &Dd. o\hell. J.Jle 01 OW&. 

po SS5. It; f. certalft Chat; the ~ 
Lional ICbeme lew1I co cott'radon ... the 
naUonal church scheme" adveno to it, 
tor InIUlifold. NoSOZII wbkh &he re&der 
WiU dlacoYv. 

• Though the wridnlP of CbIlllng
wor1b. and Ralea lin! DOL directly 10 be
halr of tolennioo. DO 008 could re1Iah them 
without Imbibing Ita IJIlrlt lD the rutien 
IDOMUl'I!'. The gree,t work or Jerem.y 
Taylor. on the Uberty of 1'bropIleIJing. 
wu published ID 10.'1; ud.1f we escept 
.. few CIIDCIeIIlgna to thee, ternpn' of &be 
tlmee. which are DOt ~labte to I .. 
&ent'ral prlnclplH, hu len IItUe for u.o. 
who followed him. Mt'. Q,me .dmUII 
tho, the relDOllItranlB of Hoiland mam. 
Wned. the princlpln of tolefAUoo ..., 
..n;, {po 150); but re!en 10" Inot. 10 
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The Iring, as I have said, and his party cherished too 
sanguine hopes. from the disunion of their opponents.' 
Though warned of it by the parliamentary oommissionera 
at Uxbridge, though, in fact, it was quite notorione and 
nndisgniged, they seem never to have comprehended 
that many active spirits looked to the entire subversion 
of the monarchy. The Iring in partionlar was haunted 
by a prejudice, natural to his obstinate and undiscerning 
mind, that he WaB "'necessary to the settlement of the 
notion; so that, if he remained jinn, the whole parJia.. 
ment and army must be at his feet. Yet during the 
negotiations at Newcastle there was daily an innninent 
danger that the majority of parliament, irritated by his 
delays, wonld come to some vote excluding him from 
the throne. The Scots presbyterians, whatever we may 
think of their behaviQDr, were sincerely attached, if not 
by loye.l affeotion, yet by national pride, to the blood 
of their ancient kings. They thought and spoke of 
Chari.. as of " headstrong child, to be restrained and 
chastised, but never cast off.' But in England he ha<1 
absolutely no friends amone: the preva.iling party; many 

1.flOllAJ'd Busher, an IlIdepeDdent, In J614, 
as .. eontaIniDg the most eollgbteDeci and. 
.:riptural vtewa of reUgiooa liberty" 
(p. 99). He quotes other writiDp or \be 
.me ~t under Cbarlell L 

b So\'W8l proofa of thla IX':Ill' In the 
Oarendon State Papers. A letter, In 
perdcular, ftom. Colepeppe1' to Digby. In 
SepL IIU6, is au exuavnpntly saogWne. 
cmDSidering the plSb1J'e of the kiDg'_ 
atI'&ln G that Ume. that., tr 1& _ per
fl!Clq 1Inoere, ColeJll1llMll' mut hive been 
• maD or 1Ma abilUy tIwl. bill generally 
been IUppollll'd. VoL IL P. 188. Neal 
bu 80Illfl senalble RmaI'tI OIl the Idng'. 
IllYtaU ID A~og that any ~ 
wbicb be did Dot Joln mUl¢ In tho end 
be ruined! po 288. He bad not 100t Ihls 
atrangre conftdence after hill 'Very ure bad 
beoomo detIperate; and. told IIlr John 
Bowring. _ben be Mwiaed blm not to 
IPW out tbe \hue at the treaty of New
pcd. that .. any lnterwda would be glad 
to come In With blm." See Bowring'. 
Memoin ID BaJifu.'. H18DItllaniet. 132. 

• BaUlie'. lettere are full of this W
inS, and mo..t be J'eCkooed fair evidence. 
.w. .. ~ could be IDOItI ~ted SO 

presbytery, or more blUer apllII\ the 
royalist party, 1 have aomewbere ReD. 
BallUe pralad. for bill mUdnea m. 
le~tera pye DO proof of II. Tate the 
following spoclmeDl :-" Mr. Maswell of 
RoaI hu printed at Oxf'onllOd5pel'8.telJ' 
maUc10us an invective sgahIItoura&lelD_ 
bUes and prtllbytert~ tha&. howner 1 
uould. hanUy CODlIeDt to the hanglDg or 
Canterbury or of any jesuit, yet. 1_14 
giye my senteD.ce fnoely apluat that un. 
happy man'. Ule."-IL tt. "God hili 
1tnIcIr:00l.em&Dlrith del.th; he fell In an 
ague. aDd, after three or four u,., es_ 
1J1red. It II bOt pId to ItaD4 In Chris,'. 
way," P. In. 

Baillle'. judgment of mIMI WIll ~ 
more OOD8plcoou than bII moderatl-. 
.. Vaoe and Cromwell are of horrible bot 
fandn. to put aUln COUf'UstOD, but DOt. or 
any liMp reac:h. SL John and PierpulDt. 
An more .w.yed. but DOt pat. b-.t&. •• 
P. 268. Tbl! drift of all bit leUeri II. 
that. rmy mm. who I'ftl.1ted. the ju 
cUvlnum of pJUbytery was knaye or fool. 
If not both. Tbq U'e bowonr emio 
1le.DU1' .moeable .. h1storbl .... ....... 
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thero were who thougbt monarcby best for the nation, 
but none who cared for the king. • 

'l'his schism, nevertheless, between the parliament 
and the army was at least in appearance very desirable 
for Charles, and seemed to afford him an opportunity 
which a discreet prince might improve to great advan
tage, though it unfortunately deluded him with chi· 
merical expectations.1I. At the conclusion of the war, 
which the useless obstinacy of the royalism had pro
tracted till the beginning of 1647,m the commons began 
to take measure. for breaking the force of their ] .. main· 
ing enemy. They resolved to disbsnd a part of the 
army, and to send the rest into Ireland." They formed 
.chem.. for getting rid of Cromwell, and even made 
Bome demur about continuing Fairfax in command.o But 

k .. Now lor 1D7 own part1cmtar feII)oo DO better RnDI than tbf7 wbo madfo the 
1uUon," be _". In. letter to Dlsbr •• tonlestderence;.,lI' Ula",..ent a 101ft.. 
M.rch 28. 164.8, "It .. thla. 1 am en- clent Juadftca.don for prolung1og a civtl 
deavouring to get to London,80 that. the Wlir. In fact, however, they did the killS 
cond.iUODII IDA]' be I11cl1 aa a gentleman 1OID8 barm; IMemuch 1\1 Cbeylmpeded 
may own, and UlM the rebela may _ \he efforts tDIIde In parliament to d1.bu4 
knowledge me king; being Dot without tho &I1DJ'. Sa.,eraJ. voteaoftbe eomDlODI 
hope thd I IbaU be able 10 to draw show this, 1M the Joumala of 12th Mq 
either the presbytert.an. 01' tndependeDl.I &lid Slit July. !IUs. 
10 side with me !'or exUrpe.Ung the one 110 The neolutloo. 10 dlabmII l'ah1u:'I 
or the other, that Ilhall be really king regiment DUt 'fuaday at Cbelmaford 
epln." Carte', Ormond, Iii,m; quuloed. JIUIt'd 18th May. 1M1. by 138 10 111; 
by Mr. Brodie, to wbom I am indebted. Algernon Sidney being a tel1el' of Iha 
for tbepa.age. IbavemeutiOlledalnw17 Doe&. CommonI' Jouma1I. In'" 
hla ovarture about thit IoImo to III' HeDI'J' TOtes the bouae, that II the prHbyter1aa 
Vane through Albbumham. majority. acted wtell es.1.n!me lJDpru_ 

Il1o Clarendon. followed. by Bume aDd dence; Dot ba'ftng provided !'or tbe pqo 
IeTeral otllel'l,appear1l to IftJ"tbat Rq:laD ment of the army'a uners at the time 
eutle In Monmouthsbtre. defended by the they were thua dllbandiJJ8: them. White
marqula of WOJ'CIIIIW, Will the lut that. lodE advlaed BoUIl and b1s party DOt to 
surrendered; name"', In A\lgl\I" 1Mt. prea the diebandllla; and 011 ftodlJ.a 
I Ole the upr8llilon appear' to auy, be-. "them olNlt.loate, drew off," he teUs u.. 
Cl.U8I the luI. editloD, which uhiblw b1a thom that C(JDIIulon, pd came DNnII' to 
real U&,. lbuWl that be paid t.btI cotJloo erom,.,elL P. at&. Tb1a. bowevet, bIi 
pllmeut. to P!ndennll c:aaUein eom".u, had begun to do rather earUer. mae.. 
aDd thaI. hll original ecUtonI (IIUPpD18 pendeutlyof the danger 01' dJlputWg the 
to do U<mf to. noble family) r.llted In arm,., It II prot.hle that, .. ..00 .. I' 
tile name of Raglan. It II ttue however ..... dllband0d. the royalist. would baN 
of noither. The North Wellh cuO .. held been up lD uma. For the- growth 01 
out oouslderably lon~ i that. of Harleoh thla dleconLC!nt, da:y by day. penile 
wu not. taken Ull April, 1M', wb1cb puL Whlteluclt', Journall for Man:b ADd lhe 
aD end to the WIU'. Wblteloct. three fbllowlng montbt. .. well II the 

Clarendon. IItlIl IIlOt'tI unyielding than Parliamentary BIaIDr7. 
hll muter. atoll the lon~ rfIIlll&nce of a It WIll only oarrfed by lit to 14'. 
"" parc.y, and ..,. that thou woo SUJ'o J4ucll a, 1841. ~t the forcee should ba 
1'IID4erecl at tile Ill'It 1UlDJD0DI oblalned c:ommandl'd by .'airCu. Bu, on the "'" 
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in all measures that exact promptitude and eDeI'gy, 
treachery and timidity are apt to enfOAbl. the resolu. 
tions of a popular .... ml;>ly. Their demonstra-
tions of enmity were however 80 alarming to ::~:w, 
the army, who knew thmnaelves dieliked by .• ith !be 

the people, and dependent for their pay on ..... 
the parliament; that lIB eariyasApril,1647, an overture 
was secretly made to the king, that they would replace 
him in his power and dignity. He cautiouely answered 
that he would not involve the kingdom in a fresh war, 
but should ever feel the strongest sense of. this offer from 
the army.> Whether they were diacontented at the cold
nese of this reply, ort 88 is more probable, the offer had 
only proceeded from a minority of the officers, no further 
overture was made, till not long afterwards the bold 
man(Jluvre of Joyce had placed the king'. person "" ........ 
in their power. Ieiae4. 

The first effect of this military violence was to display 
the parliament'. deficiency in political courage. The_ 
It oontainecL we well know, a store of energetic ment yie: 
spirits, not apt to swerve from their attach- to tho arm,. 
ments. But, where two parties are almost equally 
balanced, the defection, which extemal circumstances 
must produoe among those timid and feeble men n-om 
whom no 88IleIIlbly can be free, even though they should 
(orm but a small minority, will of course give a character 
of cowardice and vacillation to counsels which is im
puted to the whole. They inunedistely expunged, by a 
majority of 96 to 79, a vote of reprehension passed some 
weeks before, upon a remonstrance from the army 
whioh the presbyterians had highly resented, and gave 
other proofs of retracing their stepe. But the army was 
not inclined to accept their snbmiesion in full discharge 

1M bouIe...,W, wl1hov.'. dfnd-. that. pM'lIameD.t. 
DO omoer QIIder blm ab<>uld. be abaft the P CW. State Papen. U. sea. 1'he 
nDk 01'. ClDIoneI.1IDd. that DO member 01 1Il'IDJ'.1n a decIaI:atkIG _lalII afIB tbe 
\be .... Iboa.I4 taft I.Q7 0IIIDDWMl m kiD« reU into tbeir p:!Yu. JUDe 24. 1IIe 
&be arm.,. It .. .., to _ al-.b(m W. tbMI ~:-. We deui.r prort. 
__ welled. Oan:uoo-.' JOUf'UIa. Tbq IhaI. __ do DOl _ bo .. theN t:Ib be ~ 
ftJ&e4 a& \be -.me time that &be ot6aen s-ce ~ dIis Id~ Ibm or JudD&. 
tbGaId all tab tt. ClO9mut\, wbkb W .. Ubom a clDII proTiake ill' \be rigbta, 
btera ~ two,.,.. befont; aDd.bya qale" aDd 1mm1Wit,J' or hla ~ ..... 
ma,)ori\1 of I. 10 108. that they Iboald royal r.muy. aDd. .... laIe pIo11Ibra. .• 
all t'OIlfurm 10 d. JOftf'IDDID' 01 \be Put.. Bill&. MI. 
CItwrcb eMab1w-l ..... bolh __ ~ 
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of the provocation. It had schem ... of ilB own for the 
l"lformation and settlement of the kingdom, more exten
sive than thoee of the presbyterian IBction. It had ilB 
own wrongs aJso to revengs. Advancing towards Lon
don, the geneml and council of war sent up chargllo of 
treasou "!l8inst eleven principal members of that petty, 
who obtained leave to retire beyond sea. Here may be 
so.id to have fallen the legislative power and civil 
government of England; which from this hour till that 
of the Restoration had never more than a momentary 
and precarioUlt gleam of existence, perpetually inter
rupted by the aword. 

Those who have once bowed their knee to force, 
mUBt expect that foroe will be for ever their master. In 
a few weeks after this submission of the oommOIlS to the 
army, they were insulted by an unruly, tumultuous mob 
of apprentices, engaged in the presbyterian politice of 
the city, who oompelled them by actual violence to 
rescind several of their late vote&.· Trampled upon by 
either side, the two epeake1'8, several peer&. and a great 
number of the lower house, deemed it somewhat I .... 
ignominious, and certainly more politic, to throw them
eelvee on the protection of the army. They were 
acoordingly eoon reetored to their places, at the price of 
a more oomplete and irretrievable subjection to the 
military power than they had already undergone
Though the preobyteriana maintained a pertinacious 
resistance within the walla of the house. it was evident 
that the reel power of oommand ...... gone from them, 
and that Cromwell with the army must either become 
arbite1'8 between the king and parliament, or crush the 
remaining authority of both..' 

III Bam. IZIBIftS a. 1pMbn 01 tIte to ft'PNI tIIem. A...... to cJedmw 
two hoi-. aDd otbea wbo lied Ie Ibe u.t \be --. 6uD Htt. J'aI,y k tt.b 
army tram WI mob; tile riot bB!s... ~ W beat. __ al:fte, .... 
IDdclm tamulm- lh!Ds 01 JOUbC..... .... bJ 18 "".. .fCJar'llal:.t. _ ... &ad .7111 
people wttboo., deIIp." ,..,.,. .......... 'ilia ...................... aD 
Dligb'beIheCMe; bulb t_mnattbe ~to tht. eAeI. IIDII..,. .... 
door 01' IIIe --. HdllaI7."'''' IDOfto ~ it,; dIe~'-_ 
... , It _III DO& be dI'ride4. 'Ibelr ftIa AttpIl,., .... III. IW"IID tbal 110 ODe 

_~aau..betII(II''''1IIMIer ........................... ... 
daft& Yet the ~ ~ .. bMD *-. 
1tNaS" tbe~ tbala ..0"- t' n.- •• _ ..... _ .. belt ...... 
lit _mal au Pi 'tap durtaIJ tile the 0..-:...- J ......... \be ~ 
"""' ............... ., " 10" llllefttaly w.c.r" .... _ .. .., .. III 
aRM' IdI fttIlnI5 .... it ... call ftIi8Il WhltlIloc:c. .......... .... 
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There are few ciroumstances in our history whicb 
have caused more perplexity to inqlrirera than .. ....... 
tha OCllduct of Cromwell and his friends towards ...: ... or 
the king in the year 1647. Those who look Crom,,'" 
only at the ambitioue and dissembling character of that 
leader, or at the fierce republicanisJD. imputed to heton, 
will hardly believe that either of them could harhoor 
enything like einoere designs of reetoring him even to 
that remnant of eovereignty which the parliament wonld 
have epared. Yet, when we consider attentively the 
public documents and private memoim of that period, it 
does appear probable that their first intentioue towards 
the king were not unfavourable, and 80 far eincere that 
it was their project to make use of his name rather than 
totally to aet him &aide. But whether by gratifying 
Cromwell end his associat .. with honours, and throwing 
the whole admjnistration into their hands, Charles 
would have long contrived to keep a tarnished crown on 
his head, must be very problematical. 

The new gaolers of thia unfortuuete prince began by 
treating him with unusual indulgence, eape- I ... 

cially in permitting his episcopal chaplains to .::::: or • 
attend him. This was deemed a pledge of ........ 
what he thought an invaluable advantage in dealing 
with the army, that they would not insist upon the 
covenant, which in faot was nearly 8B odioue to them aa 

srea1 pulloa; aDd CIarmdoa. III he doeI; wbo ftDt to the arm;.. &eYeD of eight 
~ elae u..t pa&tJed in 1AndoD, peen!wboCCIDUnuedtoaltl'rom1l8tbJa1y 
"17 imperfectly. lito acoJUDtIi for tbII to alb or August, HI .. '. wen! Jmpeeehed 
.rlol Mllllcbeater 'IDd the apeaker Len. for U afterwarda (ParI. Rial. 764). aDd 
dial', reCiring to the army by dletr pH- they wen III or the IDOIIf, moderato puV. 
lUUloo tbU the chief oI6cen hid nearly If the king had 1.111 pl'PIOllI CCIbtlUiaa. 
CICOCIIlded. tftUy with the IdDg. and ft'- with lb_ "117. be acted wl"J' d1.mge. 
I01nd to have UteIr ~ in It. Tbt.. ~ m hIa leUer ID FaIrfax. Aug. 3" 
aftl)'wm~1lIlIniee. Leothalw ... bile the coateA was ,till JIl'hItiDKi 
apoaNplritedDWl.,llwapibflumoedbf' .. herrin he cxmdeDma the tmnult.1IIId. 
tbc:M wbolD be tbousb~ \be IW'OI'p&" dedaelbl51U11~tbalbJsfriendl 
IIIId lndd.iDltaace.aaxmUug toLu4low, Ihou1cI Join with tbedty~tbeumy. 
P. 2OIJ. per'IIUaded 8piDs1. bil will by wbolie proposaII be bad noJected the cIa;r 
Halertg to 10 to the army. M~ter before with I.D Impndenae of wbich bfo 
IDdtoecl bid more 00tII'ap aDd boDour; WU DOW I!IeDIIbIe. Tbillet.ler, u actoaJ.lf 

" 'bur. be W'U DOt of mucb capadc.y. u4 .0' to Falrfu:. II ID the ParlIamentu'J' 
hia JWliunentarr CODd.uct. w .. not.,.... History. '134, and IDB7 be <umpued with 
IIIDatkI. Bot upoo «he whole it II ~ a ruugb draI\ of the ~, prmerved. til 
""aGIo 0l'I re.IiDg the U. of oameI (Part. Claftlo4on Papem. 3'13, fn:m _hieb ... 
Hilt. "'), tbaI. lbe k!1Ig'. IrieodI; were ma1eriaitr cWran. bdns mw:k Ibuper 
...... UDOIII tboeewbo IIqed beh.Ind. .... \bedlf'. 
tI&*iaIlt Ia &be ~ &hua IiIDOIIS *-
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10 the royaJists. th~ugh for very different ,....,on .. 
Charles. naturally llImgUine, and utterly in~!le in 
every part of his life of taking a just view of ., ..... 
extravagantly elated by these equivocal testimoniaJs of 
good-will. He blindly listened to private insinuations 
from rash or treaoherous friends, that the soldiers were 
with him, just after his seizure by Joyce. .. I would 
have you to know, sir," he said to Fairfax, u that I have 
as good an interest in the army as yourself;" an opiniOIt 
&8 injudioiously uttered as it was absurdly conceived.' 

• lI'alrtu.'. M'emoll'l m Maseres'. Col- It must· be said. for the tlDg that be 
leetton of Tracta, TOL L po "". .. 8,. WIllI by DO meaDI more aanguine or mom 
th~·· .18 Falrfu, who bad !or ODCI/I blind thIID his distiDgWsbed blatorlan ad 
round' mlUllell1l dl&ceming of tho times m.l.niBwr. Clarendon'. private letteR are 
than hlIMeU', "I plainly.1I' the broken full of aUuge and ab&oJd opeeUUona 
reed he leaned on. Tbe agitators had. E-nm II) late IU October. 1641, he wrllel 
broush' the king Into lUI opinion that the to Berkley in high hopei rrom. the army, 
army WIllI £or hIm." Ireton III1id plainly· BIId pn!IIIIN him to I:Dab! DO conQlSlfona 
III tho king. "Sir, yon have an lnteuUon except U; to pel'llODll. "It they lee you 
to 00 the arbltmwr between the parna.. Will Dot yield" they mutt Cor 10"' the, 
ment. and 11&; and we mean to be eo be-- have aa much 01' more Deed of the IdDg 
tween yow ~est1 and the parUammL" \han he oC them," P. 319. The wbole 
Berkley's Memolre. Ibid. p. 360. tenoT, Indeed, of Clarendon'. oolftlPODd-

Thll folly or the ting. If lira. Butch· ence demoostratM, that, Dotwltblltandlng 
IMOD. Ie well 1nformed. alienated Ireton. t.he Hne relllllJ'lm CJC.'iCUIonally _tterec! 
who bad been more IncUned to tnlat him through hie HI.IoI'J'. he.-sa DO pracdcal 
tban. tllXlDlll101ll7 believed. II Cromwell." atateJanan. nor bad IUIY JWI\ CIDIlOepl.lon" 
Ihe sar-. II waa at &hat time 10 moor- at tho time. of the COIlI'I8 of affab" H. 
napdbly IhJ.tbCnl to bill t.rwJt and the Dever flincbecl l'nm one prtDdple. 110\ 
people's Ioterest. that be could not be .ety practltable or raUonal 10 the dr
drawn m to practlae even btl 'own USU4l CUlJUItaneelofthekiog-\bat nolhlDIJ ...... 
and naturaldlElmdla,tlon on thlsOOCl.l!on. to be receded tftrm wblch bad ever beeo 
HIIIIOD-In-law Ireton, that WIIIIU fllithful demanded. ThIs may be called ID.IIIfPI'." 
aa be, Willi Dot 10 fully of the opinJon, till Dimity; but no foreign or domesl.le dla
be bad &rI.ed it and fO\lDd to Ille con- senslon could be .,tled If au men WIIre 
crary, but tha.t the king m1gbt have been to act upon It, or If aU mm. like Cbartlll 
lnIUlogOO to compl,y with the pubUe goo4 and Clan!odon, were to uped tha& Pr0-
of hla Pl'OPle, after be could DO longer vidence WQuld interfere to mpport. whl., 
uphold b1a own violent will; but upon I88DlI tD them the best. that it. theJrown 
lOme d'-oouraeawith blm, the IdngnUer- c:aUIIL The following ~ lIalPd
In« tbe1ID words to him, "abaU. play my men:-"'Troly 1 am 10 untlt to bear • 
polO 118 well aa 1 can,' Inlton replied, p&J1ID oarryiDg on thiI De" conulDUoa 
If yonr ma,ieaty haw a game, run mUll [b1 DCIgOUation end CCIIlCeI5Ion], \ba& 1 

(!;lve UI allO the Uberty to play OtlrL' WOIlld. DOt. to ptea!rn Dl,YIIIlt, wire, and 
Colonel Hutcbinaon privalelTdlaootlraInc clilldnm fkom the UuRftinl _III of want 
with bIs C01lIin about the CODllDUDlcaUolll II)' famtn. (for a sudden death would re
be bad had with the king, lrekm'. ex~ qulre no OOUl'IIp), «maent to the l-a~ • 
preMionl were thfltll: -' He sa" us Ing 1Ul)' pan whldl 1 1&11:. to be In &J. 
word&, aod wo paid him In b1I own coin, fnnetluo of. btlbop. or the 1akI.DIJ.,.., 
when we found be blld no I'8Il tntentloa. the lDlaIlalt pnbendary In the cb'llftb,or 
&0 the people'. pod. ba;t to prentl, b1 10 be bound no' to endeavour lID aI .... 
II1II' faetlona, to reptn by art what. be Ul111iOb aitl:MlluD." 1d. YOL IlL P. .. 
... 1oIt.1D IlebL'" P. If" 'Ir'.b. 4.114& 
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These strange expectations account for the ill reception 
which in the hasty initation of dio&ppointment he gave 
to the propoaaJs of the army, when they were B. ""_ 
actually tendered to him at Hampton Court, !':. ':;&: 
and which seems to have eventually cost him ""'y. 
his life. These propoaaJs appear to have been drawn up 
by Ireton, a lawyer by education, and a man of much 
ooumge and capacity. He had been supposed, like a 
large proportion of tile officers, to aim at a settlement of 
the nation under a democratical polity. But the army, 
even if their wishes in general went 80 far, which is 
hardly evident, were not yet so decidedly masters OB to 
dictate a form of government uncongenial to the ancient 
laws and fixed prejudices of the people. Something of 
this tendency is discoverable in tb,e proJlOsitions made 
to the king, which had never appeared m those of the 
parliament. It WOB proposede;hat parlia.ments should 
be biennial; that they should never sit less than a hun
dred and twenty days, nor more than two hundred and 
forty; that the representation of the commons should be 
rofonned, by abolishing smsll boroughs and inore .. ing 
the number of members for counties, so as to render the 
house of commons, &8 near as might be, an equa.! 
representation of the whole. In respect of the militia 
and some other points, they either followed the parlia
mentary propositions of N ewCOBt1e, or modified them 
favourably for the king. They exoepted a very smoll 
number of the king's adherents from the privilege of 
paying" oomposition for their estates, and set that of 
the rest considerably lower than had been fixed by the 
parlia.ment. They stipulated that the royalista should 
not sit in the next parlia.ment. As to religion, they 
provided for liberty of conscience, declared against the 
lIDposition of the covenant, and, by insisting on the 
retrenchment of the coercive jurisdiction of bishops an<1 
the abrogation of penalties for not reading the common 
prayer, left it to be implied that both might continue 
established.' The whole tenor of these propositions WOB 

• ParI. HIat. '38. Claren4ou. Jalb of IICI8, howeft!', thattbefdJdlOJn .. greatn 
lIMIe~fIIwoftllll.bllDqtheldng degreetban tbCMwbicb he had himlelf 
t..4 .,...er ftIOIiYed rrom the pGl'llameo1.i endeavourM t.o obtain u .. commlMlOliar 
alidBoWaMpu.,"d1IIolveclf,hewbole at Uabrlage. Aa t.o llIe dnm:h. tho, 
hme or IhI blOi #Ilb7," II. II bard 10 WQN manlfeIU,y the bea~ tbatCbaliu hal 

VOLrU. 
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in a style far more respectful to the king. &lid leDient 
towards his adherenta, th&n had ever been adopted .moe 
the beginning of the war. The eincerity indeed of these 
uverturee might be very questionable if Cromwell had 
been concerned in them; but they proceeded from thoee 
eJeotjve tribunes called Agitaton, wbo had been estab
lished in every regiment to superintend the intereste of 
the army." And the terms were surely as good ae 
Charlee had any reaeon to hope. The eeverities against 
his party were mitigated. The grand obstacles to all 
aooommodation, the covenant and preebyterian estab
lishment, were at once removed; or, if some difliculty 
might occur as to the latter. in oonaequenoe of the 
aotual posseseion of beneficee by the preebyterian clergy. 
it eeemed not absolutely insuperable. For the changes 
projected in the ccnetituticn of parliameDt, they were 
not necessarily injurio".., the mon&rchy. That parlia
ment ehonJd not be dissolved until it had sat a certain 
time wae eo salutary a provision, thM the triennial aot 
wae hardly complete without it. 

It is however probable. from the king's extreme tena
ciousness of his prerogative. that thess .. ere the ocndi. 
tiona thM he found it most difficnJt to endure. Having 
obtained, through sir John Berkley. a sight of the pr0-
positions before they were openly made. he azpreosed 
much displ ........... ; and said that, if the army were 
inelined to close with him. they wonJd never have de
mauded 8uch hard terms. He eeems to have principally 
objected, at least in words, to the exception of seven 
unnamed pereona from pardon, to the exclusion of his 
party from the next parliament, &lid to the W&nt of any 
artiel .. in mvoUT of the church. Berkley endeavoured 
to ehow him that it wae not likely that the army. if 
meaning sincerely. wonJd ask less than this. But the 
king •• till tampering with the Scot .. and keeping hia 
..... 1IIeIl. All to bit prempU"" and the 
power or tho monudIy. be ...... dw;
fUUgbly tw.&eD. IbM DO tnaty ooWd to 
him I.DJ' -.enUal.enlo$; and be '-lla 
1nlUa. ool7 kI mUt'e lib eIeedon. ~ 
10 be~IlOZDIna1dd.rorllD.~ 
or .. demoI:ratical npubUc. In .. -u. 
.na.ea. Snd.. c:alled Vox MWtari&. _ 
I&Jntnlt .. d .. fio_ of tbe army-I ~ 
0f'CIIilnp tIIId mteftCk¢ll" .... publlabl 

arr-tly In J11I7. 1M', ..... daIIre· .. 
pneerwoe 11M klzIt(s riP ... ~ .. 
their DOUab 01 Ibeaa UId. dill fI'I!DInl 
111 ... 01' &be ratm.1s 1dftIIW-w. 

• n.o ~ meaainI!I 01 WI ...... 
___ ot.me. Some~ ... IIIlJIPCWd It; 

10 be .. comapdoa or -vucaton. • U' .... 
DIOI:Iem liena ~'n .. t -...l tbf _ 
thin,:. Btu. 1 lind -'1&&01' aI-".. • 
..,.aUod III tbe ...... 01 ...... 
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eyes fixed on the oity and parliament, at that moment 
C&lIle to an open breach with the army, disdainfully 
refused the propositions when publicly tendered to him, 
with such expreasions of misplaced resentment and 
prepoaterous confidence 88 convinced the officers that 
they could neither conciliate nor trust him. 11 This un
expeoted hsughtiness lost him all chance with those 
proud and republican spirits; and as tbey Bucceeded 
about the same time,in bridling the presbyterio.n party 
in parliament, there seemed no necessity for an agree.. 
mont with the king, and their former determinations cf 
altering the frame of government returned with more 
revengeful fury against his person.' 

11 Iklritley'l Memolrl, 368. He told pn!Ibyt.e:riaDa mIght. do BO, whtn one oS 
trJ1'd. Capel about th1a tbM that he ex- their Iplea. "'00 wu of the king. becI:
peeted. war ben.em Scotland and. Ens- chamber. gave them Information of • 
land; thallhe Scot. hoped for the usIIt. letter ftom b!s ~eety to &he queen, 
IUlCrI of the presbyterians; and that bo lOWed up in the Iklrt of a saddle, and 
willhed. b1I own party to rile bUrma on dlrec:dDg them to lIP Inn wbel'e " uUgllt 
• proper OMjtI.DCtun, wI.\bout. which he be found. They obtalbed the lauer ac
o:mId 110\ hope (or much benefit. from. the c:onUngIY. iD which the king aJ.d that be 
othan. Clarelldcm, T. 4'18. waa conrlol!d by both facUona. the SeoUl 

J' Berkley I 88S, &c. Compare th., pl'Clby\eriabl aDd the U1DJ'; ibat thole 
lttter 01 Alhbumham. publlsbed in 1648, wblch bade la1reat. for him lIbould baH 
aDd reprinted in 17M; aim the memulrs him; but be tbougbt be mould ratber 
of HolUa, Huntingdon, mui Falrfu, dOl(! ... lIh the &:Otl than- the odiet'. 
which 11M an In Muem'.OoUoottOb; Upontbia,fJn4l.DgtheJDHJvaunHkelyto 
alJIo. Ludlow, Hutchinson, Clarendon,. set good. temm from the king, they trmn 
Burnet', Mf-moire of BIImllton, ancIlOme 11Iat Ume vowed. bla deMruoUun. Culde 
despat.cbain 164'llDdlet8, froma1'Oyal- Ormond, if. IlL 
hit in London. printed in the Appendllt A aeroud UltCdote 11 .uuded 10 b1 
to the RCllnd volume of the Clarendon lOme earUer writers. but II ~ 
Pnpert. This correspondeut of aerrelary told In the following words b7 Rlclwdo 
NlcllolU b!lievea Cromwell aDd Ireton ..n, the painter. author of I01lle I.IleC> 

10 have all along ptumed the klng', de-o dott.w of Pope. edited bySponce:-" Lord 
mtu:doD. and llet the leve1leni on, till BoliDgbroke told. ua, Jm18 120 1'14:11 (Mr. 
they proceeded ao YlolenUy Chat. \hey Pope, lord Man:hmont. and myeeIl), t.bat 
~-ere fon:ed 10 reetnJ.n them. Thill alao the .. cond eari or Oxford had oRen told 
" the OIIDdUlion of mlJor HunUngdoo.· him that bl' bad teen, .lDd bad In Ilia 
ta his Rea!!ont for laying Iknrn b.I.I Com- bmdt, an originallotter that a:wu. 1ba 
million. But tho CODUV1 appeua to me Ftnt. wrote to bD queen, In answer 10 
more probable. one or hers that bad been intet'otpUd. 

Two anecdotes. well known to lhoee and Ulen CorwanIed to him; whore1D m. 
COI\vertlant lD EngIltb hlltory. are too bad reproaclled him for havb., mack 
remarbble to be 0IllI ~ It I, taId thc:.e vtu.ina too gJ"I!M oonc:ettUona, vis... 
br the ~tcn' of lord Orrery', Memolre, that Cromwell IIhoWd be Iord-HenteDan ... 
.. Ito ftlaUob wbleb be had beard from of Ireland for Ufo without UI:OUDt; u.., 
that noble tN'l'tilm, that, In Ito oon-.el'lllltiOD Ibat Idngdom monk! be 10 the barnII 01 
with Cromwcil oouceming the king'_ thepart.y, with .lDal'my\herokephl'bicb 
ISNth, tho latter told bhn be and hla Ihould too ... no bead but the IJeulmlnt i 
nieods ball oru:e Ito mind to have <:Io.cd UW Cromwell abould han a pner, h. 
wI\h sbeldng, fearma; tbat the Scula and Tbat. in thi& In\l:r 01 lIIe kwg,'h \11" 

pi 
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CharI .. '. continuance at Hampton Courl, there caa 
'. be little doubt, would beve exposed him to 
II!. ":l'!:... such imminent risk tbet, in escaping frODl 
... """"" thence, he acted. on .. ......onable principle of 
self-preeervation. He might probebly, with due pre
cautions, beve reached France or Jersey. But the besti
ness of his retreat frOm HaJIlpton Court giving no tiJIle, 
he fell again into the toils through the helplessness of 
his situation and the unfortunate co_is of one whom 
he trnsted.' The fortitude of his own mind snstained 
him in this state of captivity and entire seclusion from 
his friends. No one, however sensible to the infirmities 
of Charles's disposition and the defects of his lDlder
standing. can refuse admiration to tbet patient firmness 
and unaided acuteness which be displayed throughout 
the last and most melancholy year of his life. He bed 
now abandoned all expectation of obtaining any present 
terms for the church or crown. He proposed, therefore, 
wbet be bed privately empowered Murray to offer the 

IUd that_ IIhoIdd '-" bIm to 'I:IWIIge. to Berkley. to lfjed tile prapoMIs of 
who ... better IDformed or aU c:imJm.. the puUUDeD& In that. month. Berber& 
ItaDc:eI Ibm 1M could be; bu., abe mfgh& JDeIlUom I.D IatI!roepted Inter of .. 
be. eDllreJy SIIJ' as to wbat.ever _ queen (1IftDOlM. SO); aDd eftII btl &tmJ' 
IIloaI he Ibould mate them ; tOl' that; be prtJnI that; Cmmwell ....,. Ida puV 
IbouId. Dow ID due time bow to... brob 011 wilh 0IarIeI t'tom. & ocanctIaD. 
wUh tho rogaeI. who. iDataId of • .utm of hill dlJaImuIatioD. See Latng's note" 
sarter. Ibould ])a fitted. w1&h • hempen IlL 162; aDd tbeDo~bfStrype. tbm!ID 
aonL So the teda' elided ; wbich ..-r nd'erNd to. GIl KeaDel'. Compaete BIA. 
.. theJ -.alted fbi' 10 they iDtercepted. of KDsfaDd. IlL ITO, wbldl tpeab of 
~. and It. determined bill faa • -CIODStaDttn4Jtk1D H iIboat UdsItor7. 
Ibb Jetter 1onl0000~ba401'enld. mid II IDOIe wor1bJ' of DOUce. bec:aue 
1001. Cor," 1& wae writteD. befont die pnblIcaI:IOD. 

The autbentlelt,'oflhlllatterllor7_ of lord 0rnrTI lIt11D01n. 01' of &be 
been CIODSIIlDu,. ~ b7 Hume and RlehardIoniaoa.. 
the adnlCatea of Cbarlelln pDeftl; IID4 & .Aabbu.rnham .... 'l1li to 1DJII/mdaDd 
lor ODe ftUCIIl MDOIlI others. Chat It loob tbM the king had m..se c:bob of tbI 
lite. mlarepreaentaUoo of that; told by hie of Wight pnmcruQ' 10 bls leavIDg 
lord 0mIr7. whlab both 1taDdI OIl aoo4 BamptOD Court" bII' J1I'ObIbI7 ., b. 
aolbarity,lIDIlla perfecUy CiIIDfonDabLe to own -aa:tkio. TblI .... COIlIbmId 
au the memolnoftbeUme. lba",~ 11)' the king'1 letter ID Bumet'l Mem. of 
ever, been IDfonned U1U. IDeIDOI1IDIkaD Duba of 1Iamilkm. au. C\ueDdoD'. 
UfIaI'Iy conformable to BIcbanI.aoD'e aoeo- aa:oun' la. toIIlUC8, wtar. • Uu.le mIz .. 
!kite Is u:_~ til the halldwrlUDc of lotd be, probablJ', of truth. Bu.,.ubbamo 
Ozfont. bao:r,'l Nurau.t. publIIbed ID 1830. 

Itilpoalb!etha&lhIIleWlrllthe_. pnnow UIM be IU.gested the hie ~ 
wUb Uta, meoUoDed 11)' IoId Ornr,.; WIP' ID c:oDIrq1MDOe of thekiDl'lbelDs 
wIn tbatcaae wu wrtLIeD in the 1DII1&b foJced. &0 1hIDdob. cIMlgD be bid. forme4 
of CololIN'. CromweD IMJDI to ba.. of FIlII: to LontiuD, the Scots ca:nm. 
been In tlaQ' wUh the klDI .. lite.. Ikmen nu.;Urrc lbIfl ........ ' to 
September i IIIld ad'llle4 him. IiDIlCIr'III.q IUJlPOr' blm. 
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yoar before. to confirm the presbyteria.J: government for 
three y ...... and to give up the militia.: nring his whole 
life, with other concessions of importance.· To preserve 
the church lands from ....Ie, to shield his friends from 
proscription. to obiain alegaloecnrity for the reetoration 
of the monarchy in his eon, were from henceforth the 
main objects of all his e1I'orts. It was. however. far teo 
late. ~ven for these 'l'oderate conditions of peace. Upon 
his declining to pass four bills _dared to him as prelimi
naries of a tresty. which, on that very acconnt, besides 
his objections to part of their contents. he justly con
sidered as unfair. the parliament voted that no more 
addressee should be made to him, and that they A' 
would receive no more messages." Be was vo::ms 
placed in close and solitary conJinement; and ........ -
at a meeting of the principal offi..,.. at Windsor it was 
concluded to bring him to trial. and a.venge the blood 
shed in the war by an awful example of punishment; 
Cromwell and Ireton, if either of them had been ever 
favourable to the king. acceded at tIris time to the seve
rity of the rest. 

\'et, in the midst of tIris peril and seeming abandon
ment, his affairs were really 1... desperate than they 
had been; and a few rays of light broke for a time 
tbrongh the clouds that enveloped him. From the hour 
that the Scots delivered him up at Newcastle they seem 
to have felt the discredit of euch an action. and longed 
for the opportunity of redeeming their public name. 
They perceived more and more that a well-disciplined 

• ParI. HIlt. '199. 
b IN&. 15. TbIs~ ... csnfe4 by 

141 to 92. 14. 831; IIDd ." Appra:l. to 
2Dd t'Ol. or Clar. State Papers. Cram
~U ..... DOW ftbemmt IIpiDst the kiD&. 
Ihougb he hid. voted in b1B ravoar CD 
F;rpc. 21. 10GIUb; and Bertde:r. J'l't. 
A prnor tha1 the tiq ... IDNDt III be 
... boU,. n-Jected iI, taw a' this Ume. ID. 
the tilt of the na.,.. the apre.loD 
"hili ~'. lbip" WUI ~ 
to • We parli.ImeD(. 1bIp.- Wbi. -". 1'b6 roar bUll ..me bmded ob roar 
.-opoAtions (Cor whicb I reM to Rome 
or ChI Ptrt1amI!DWy Biltor'J'. DOl to 
CIaftodoD. .. 1Io baIImt.tated them) tI!Ol 
.... ftum Of lonII. The lower __ 

~ to agree with them. 'b,,115 to lO8i 
Sldnq aDd Evel)'D &ellera Cor the ayea. 
Martin aad lIorlq for the -. Tbo 
~ of the m1Dortl71a remalb.b}e. 
IIDd Ibowa bow much the Idng'a refusal. 
of Ihe 1mDI olt'en!d him. iD &ptember. 
aid blI e8C(t.p8 f'ram HamplllD. Court. 
... noollen the CIOmJDIJDwealth party; 
ID .bIeb, b:r IbI! --:r. mlooel Sidney at 
tblI Ume ___ DOt to ha"", bel~ 
Lwi10w ..,... that party hoped abe kill& 
would. DOt. srmt the f01ll' billA: L 2Z4.. 
The c::GDUDCD5 publlibed. • dedanr,UOD 01 
tbtIr ftIUODII fbr maIdng no further ... 
ctre.N to the kine. wberclD they IIKIrt 
IbID iDIIDuat.e hilS ~dpatlOD in the 
murder or b.Ia fIuber bz BucklDgbam 
ParI. Blllt.ltT • 
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army, under a subtle chief inveterately hostile to tbe"" 
were rapidly becoming masters of England. Insteed of 
that cuvenanted alliance, that unity in church aod state 
they had expected, they were to look for all the jealolUl)' 
and dissension that a cdmplete discordaoce in civil aod 
epirituaJ polity conld inepiTe. Their commissioners 
therefore in England, the ead of Laoark, always a mo
derate royalist, aod the ead of Landerdale, a warm pres-

..,..... byteTian, had kept np a eeoret interooUlBO with. 

....... the king at Hampton Court. After his deten· 
tion at Carisbrook, they openly declared themselves 
againet the four bills propoeed by the English padia
ment, aod at length ooncluded a private treaty with 
him, by whioh, on certain teTme quite as mvourable as 
he oonld justly expect, they bound themselves to enter 
England with ao army in order to restore him to his 
fniedom aod diguity.' This invasion waa to be combined 
with risings in various parta of the country: the pres
byterian aod royalist, thongh stiJJ retaining mnch of 
auim06ity towarda each other, concurring at least in 
abhonence of military nsurpati<.n: aod tloe common 
people having vary generally returned to that d .... 
tionate reepect for the king's person, which sympathy 
for his snlferings, and a sense how little ihey had been 
gainera by the change of government, must natnrally . 
have excited." The nnfortonate issue of the Soots expe
dition under the duke of Hamilton, and of the various 
insnrreotiona thronghont England, qneJJed by the-.igi. 

e Clarmdon, whole averston to the July .. 1148, tile CXIIDIDODI pYa •• 
Scola WU'pI his Jadguumt. ..,. that WI I'eUOD fOr tamtIDs 011 Cbe king'1 .. 
,rest, CODtalDeII m&Dy1hlllp dUbonoor- ftDder of the mlUda .. alnUmlD:lr7 to 
able 10 the Engllab. natlcn. Htat. T. 633 .• tn!aQ'. thataaeb .... sbe dbdecUoo to 
Tbe IdDs lost. • good dell In the eyes of the puilamm& em all IIicIes 11m wllhoa.l 
WI UDCOIDPNDbIDc ltatelmab by CbI the mmUa &be7 coaJd Dn'eI' be RCUnI. 

OfJDOMIIonI be mado in tbellhlolWigbL. Bulb. Abr .... "" "1'be cblef CIi'liIeM 
StatePapen.3Sf." Icmmoc. for my own ofLoalloo."-:rs lIaJ.l'Jt. ...... od:Jen 
.,.n. lee anyth1D8: cIeroptorJ 10 England ..ned ~ IIIougb. tbrI ".. 
in die tru'Y; for the temJlOl'UY occupa- bytPrlan Scoc. 'homlne

''''' lbJI, wm,'. 
Urm of • (ow fOl1.lfted towna In &be north ....tIbed pod _ to UIeee SDoCI III) 

CUI bard.~ be called II), ~ there II Ie. than the mallpa.DCS did. Wheoce 
IOIDO ~ to lhink, bad Ob • former 00. Ie\ the rader Judp of tbe Iia:tt!&.. Tbe 
cuion made oIrentotb0Stotifumore to. fugiCiYe llbeeta 01 dati J'U'. 1IOdI.. tile 
CIOIlIlIileD.t wllh bi8 du." to thb Idngdom. Mereu" .. Au.l1cu,. bNr wtme. .., Ibe 

4. Clarendon. .. .,. Bnrriato of the a.IUng IIIId hli<>leol tone 01 u.. t'OJIiI
m.t. or the Partllment. In MuereI" lata. The, dPk:kI" OTel' FIwfIIJr; -..I 
'l'Iw:ta. L 113; Wbl~ 307. SlT.1De. Croanrtil. If thqWcsuptaCDaJlll' 
III a ~ heureea \be two bo-. .., rata In a &np. 
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Lmce and good conduct of FairfaJ< and Cromwell, is well 
known. Hut theae formidable manifestations of 
the public sentiment in favour of peace with the ~ 
king on honourable conditions, wherein the city ~: 
of London, ruled by the presbyterian ministers, . • 
took a. share, compelled the house of commons to retract 
its meaeures. They came to a vote, by 165 to 99, that 
they would not alter the fundamental government by 
king, lords, and commons;' they abandoned their im
peachment against seven peers, the most moderste of the 
upper house, and the most obnoxious to the army j I they 
restored the eleven members to their sea.ts; B they re
voked their resolution against a personal treaty' with 
the king, and even that which required his &eBent by 
certain preliminary articles.· In a word, the party for 
distinction'. sake called preebyterian, but now rather 
to be denominated .constitutional, regained its ascend
ancy. This cbange in the councils of parliament brought 
on the treaty of:li ewport. 

The treaty of Newport was set on foot and managed 
by those politicians of the house of lords who, _" or 
hsving long suspected no dangor to themeelves 11 ........ 
but from the power of the king, hod diecovered, some
whst of the lstest, that the crown itself was at stake, 
and that their own privileges were set on the same cast. 
Nothing was more remote from the intentions of the 
earl of N orthumberlsnd or lord Say than to see them
selves pwohed from their seats by such upstarts &8 Ireton 
and H&rrieon; and their preseut mortification afforded a 
proof how men reckoned wise in their generation become 
the dupes of their own selfish, crafty, and pm;a.l1an jrnous 
policy. They now grew anxious to see a treaty con
cluded with the king. Sensible that it was nec.......-y to 
anticipate, if possible, the return of Cromwell from the 
north, they implored him to comply at once with &ll the 

• April.tlM&. ParI. Hilt. 88S. wbtch part.yWUUD~toprevaD .... ped 
r JUDe e. 'l'he. peen were die earIlI bJ' CroddiDc &0 the De" poweL 

or SUfl'olk" Middleau, and Llncoln.lordl • Jone 8. 
WUlougbby of ParbDm. Berkle,. 1Iuu- b See ParL Hilt. 823. lOt, IIOf. ttl, 
doD. aocl Maynard. The, were lm- 11M. lilt. 998, for dle 4iffmmt vote. 011 
peached for ~tting ID. \be boule. during thIa IIltdeet,. ",bereID. the preabytertaDI 
the tumults ftom 28th of July to 8t11 of sraduaU,J be&t the lndepeDdeDt 01" repu. 
Aupd.,1841. The euI of PtmtwoU. UCUlpar1y,·but",UbftIJ"lIDalludpreo 
wbo bad alIo oooUnned to ... merel7 c:artolll m_lorUl .. 
tre..IaIe be "'II too 1tUpid. \0 diIco'reI' 
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J""'.I""Dtions of parliament, or at least to yield in the 1inJt 
instance 88 far as he meo.nt to go.' They had not, how-

, CIanDJcJD..&.1IL Be II ftIJ' IIlaDd. wbea the bst tbat fa ".- .. a.a 
In imIIgbdDr& did .nr fI. tbt> putia- wbk:b.l-..1c1_~-'D""""" 
meatary_ ....... ..aId!aPe bem Be ~fr- .... J e...1Iell.,. 
aIiI6ed. witb ... ** fI. IDdemaII;yllDllwaneoflD)..ldla.atlda; wtDcb is. a.& 
abIivIDa.. .. Ibere ..,. be _ .-...hIe apedie:Ira. 

Tbat tbe paUlaDeaiWaae.,...1;o -.rhlch JXIIIIlbI7mfsht.lD trath nstDn! I11III 
aped'" kiD8's ar- ~ ~ to ..-we aD. tn wMdI I could bar DO 
lift...., 1D1pi. c1a1l b:is bIgtiDS wtIl put..... P.... See __ P. a. __ 4.1 .. 
appeII' fna the toUowiII« IIbor\. n!'riewol J do DOl dMDe ...t.\ .. IIlI!!IIIIII .". .... 

what t.d bem daDe. L AI N~ UDI_ u~ tile kiD«'I.t.uc.Ikn. W 
In J-. lea. .. .-mteIy ntc.ed tile wW be aU! DOl ~ IIfIII'I'"'d ..... 
IriDeteeD .. 1JIIUIIIidt& tiI!Ddeftd to bIm by tba& dle II::iDrs w DO &boqtlI.- tJI deI.UzI8 
die lord .. IldCllllDllllUOL 2. In abe treMJ' IIiDc!!relJ' wldl tile ,.,u.mea& ta thIII 
of th:ford. JIucb. 16&3, be __ to DYe tnatT. IIDd pTe Omxal diftdIcmI .. 
a.d!I DO 5 _ 8'RIIl prumiIIIIIS .,. lID bill wife"1 CUIIDIImIdI. ba\ DOt .., 

aD UDJ:lI!Stf to .. be bid ~ es;.- *7 my ftD1ber CIIdm be IIIiP' ... 
daded from panIaD. a. In the ..." of DUr to be.Ranled M Ilia greG ~ 
Ulibridp DO..utlca .. mD CIa Ida ftIIIJf!dios' I:ft:iaDi, ftJr tlJlqwoald aJID8 

IidIt 0( ~ fna. pI6:a; hBc6nd. to DDIh:bJrs. Cane'. Papers. L IllS. See 
10 ft5l the IIIlfUtIa ... IeftD ,.., ID Mr. Bnldie"1 nm.rb GIl w.. W. 1&30-

f d mjalDd,J'-wom1ed byJdm. 141. III! bid IIIgNIed to pft lip 1be 
aeU' aud ~'- 80 dIM R Iboaid ~l oIlrdmd for --l7 ~ 
.,....,. mara to Idm" ... .., IbIdi tile 10 dlepuIigImL ID his leUi!r.mfl'um 
JurisIkdcm cl tile ~ 4. In die BoIm.by III Kay. If4iT. be W. deI:Yftd 
WiDter or .Na ... ID ...,. a&nd. to ... be....sd p.. fall aUdlcdoD willa 
dkIIImId hII ball. bat to Jet tbe IDflldIa be ftIped tID Irdaod. But. be u.esprIaiDI 
ft!itedfbr ..... ,..,1D I to ~lOtbequeeD;_.lbPe_cx.w. 
be ~ted by the two houR!. aDd ibM ardde u.t, if tile Iriab "" me 
~ to be .uIe:l .". bill; ..., to -. I ..,. IDIerp:e& It. ~ to tbeIr 
liwe tbe ocalDatke vi aIIIce5 eI *Ie ~ iW' I IIIBIT .,. thai. I wID. 
UId ~ pro bIc .... to tile..... she &hem (tile two......, fbU ........ 
5. Be _t DO futher In BIIhataDce un Uaa. 10 the = I; 01 ., _. 
Kay, .M'; wt- be a&nd tbe mruUa DOl' do I puIDi8II til oanUa1Ie die --i 
far 11m :ran. _1Nl1_Bftd UmI...... • tMt. It I 8Dd _ to DIMe • plod 
01 ~. IIIId die .- I 01 peace tbere, lQJ'~t~a& l1li mil. 
~ ~t"'tbftoe~; WbendonI make thit my In~ 
1he wboIe ID&UI!!r Irt be al't2nrIIrds RUled ImuwD to tile lriIb." .. WJt.& reIIaDI:e." 
by bID CD tbe al9b fII die .-mIIl7 06 .,. Kr. I.Un&. from. wboiD ] cr.mc:rihe 
dirine&. IIDd "'Y IIMft of IUs own W. JIUIlIP (Ybich I -' bd In tile 
........... ·'aa &. III billeUer fRm 0IJi5.. CIanDdoa SCale hpen q1IOI.ed. by bim). 
lIrock. N .... , .. ,..bepft 1Ip die mUida -CIIJIlId putilimrBtpllaat*~ 
... hit I..... 'I'bbI .. til dect to -=rio f1I &be dlilpale, 01' d ..y _laqueut 
h almoI& eTV)1hias • CO imInediaIe period. em tlIe word or 1DOdeft.dou or • 
poww, bat be IIInIgled to .... IbII priDoe 'W'baIe ..-.m. IIIId ...... tlI!a decllllao
dllU'dI IaDIII fRIll mIt"--tke wtdda 1ba~.,falJ.areqad. t!ce.,-" BIlL 
woold ... ftIDdeftd It hudIy pnr:d- of SooUaDd, UL COl. It may bere be 
rahle toresre~1D fD.tan. m. ..... &bat, thaIacb a.rIm W gtva bill "'tan ~ iD die SnMyol New- ..,.. toClllb:le1 ~ ... bill tbe 
pII1, Ibaa&b """ ... atoned. -- .. UDell ftIIDOftd ill Z ,be_ 
:unpuUinly tri8IJaK. tIIppd cIarias mo.& PI" ., Ilk ...,. d 

What au-dDD dIoqbt ., the tNat.J 0uidIr0ak ID .--. fur lID -... S
et Yewpn ~ be ImIiIp;i:DId. .. Y.. CoL 00aIa!" NunU ... prtDted. wtdI a. 
lUy..u;,.CGld.ade.- be wrlls to DIPT. bert'. IIftDI:Iib; !IDd m BaIt. .&r.. wi. 
- bow Ill. • CIOU'aiIIItw I _ lib lao lie. UA. Bat ... ~ were ~ 01 
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ever, mitigated in any degree the rigorous conditions so 
often proposed; nor did the king during tills treaty 
obtain any reciprocal concession. worth mentioning in 
return for his surrender of almost" all that oould be de
manded. Did the positive OOherence of the parliament 
to all these propositions, in circumstances so perilous to 
themselves, display lese nnreasonable pertinacity than 
that so often imputed to Chari .. ? Or if, as was the met, 
the majority which -the presbyterians had obtained wae 
so precarious that they dared not hazard it by suggesting 
any more moderate counsels, what rational security 
would the tresty have afforded him, had he even come 
at once into all their requisitions? His real error was 
to have entered upon any tresty, and still more to have 
drawn it out by tardy and ineffeeteal capitclations. 
There had long been only one course either for safety 
or for honour, the abdication of his royal office; now 
probably toe late to preserve his life, but still more 
honourable than the tresty of Newport. Yet though he 
was desirons to make his escape to France, I have not 
observed any hint that he had thoughu. of resigning the 
crown; whether from any mistaken sense of obligation, 
or from an apprehension that it might affect the suooes
sion of his son. . 

There can ha no more erroneous opinion than that of 
1I110h as believe that the desire of overtwoning the mo
narchy pIY.duced the civil war, rather than that the civil 
war brought on the former. In a peaceful and ancient 
kingdom like England the thought of change could not 
spontaneously arise. A very few specula.tive men, by 
the study cf antiquity, cr by observation of the pros
perity cf Veuice and Holland, might be led to an 
abstraot preference of republica.n politics; some fanatics 
might aspire to a Jewish theooracy; but at the meeting 
of the long parliament we have not the slightest cause to 
BUppose that any party, or any number of persons among 
its members, had formed what must then have appeared 
so extravagant a conception.' The insuperable distrust 
tbll intention, Uld even of 1m auempt to 
.:ape by nmwviDg .. t.r of hl' window, 
.. appeen; by &be let.teD from. Ule cam
IDItk1e of Derb, H-. Cromwell. and 
oChl!l"I. to col BammoDd. publiahed .ID " ... 

tr. Olarendon mcmtlODll an espnIIBloB 
tlW dropped from. Ben", lfarUn to _ 
'ftInIdou, DOt loDg .ner the meetIDg of 
&be puUament: -I do not thlu. CIOfo 
mlm .... enougb cogovwnua.n." Thl.! 
tDq cIoabtlca be taIml In .. 8I!UI ~ 
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of the king'" designs, the irritation excited by the suffer
ings of the war, the impracticability, which every at
tempt at negotiation displayed, of obtaining biB acquies
cence to terms deemed indispensable, gradually created 
a powerful faction, whose chief bond of union was a. 
determination to set him aside_ - What fwther scheme 
they had planned is uncertain: nono probably in which 
any number were agreed: some looked to the prince 
"r Wales, others, perbaps, at one time to the eleeter 
palatine;' but neceBBity i1Eelf must bave suggested to 

feedy compaUble with am Umlted IDCJoo hie leaving the tlDgdom. WhlteIoct. 
nan::hy. But Martin'. repubUcanlam wu 101. RUIb. Abr. iv. 369. Be did 1m 
IIOOD apparent: he _ lIeD' to the Tower taU this bint. UId obtBlned. nex& year an 
in AugwIt. lU3, 10r IaD.gaag8 refleettnB allowance of 8000i. per annum. Ie!. lU. 
on dl8 J;lng. ParL Hlst. 16L A Hr. Led.Y BaDeIagb. in a IeUer to lI.Y* 
0bUlingw0nh bad before 1ncnrred the :Marth,1644.~urlnghim.byhiaftprd 
IIUDfI panltbmen& for a like ofl'ence. De- for lord Falkland', DleIJlOJ'1. CD me IllI. biI 
cember I, IMI. Mellon, U. "14 SIr tnfiueoce to pl'QC1lf8 a me.age f'rom. Ult 
Henry Ladlol'l". father of the l'tgIclde, Idng for a U'eBty. adde, "llelhiDD 'W'bU 
WlII aIIo ceDSUred on the 1IIIIIl8 accounL I bave informed rD.7 aiSler, and what abe 
Aa the oppoait.e faction grew ItroDger. will Inform you,of &hepat&oftlthe priDoe 
IlaTUn was not only refton!d to bill _to elector', affaln are In here, Ihoald be .. 
bu., the vote against him was expunged. modve to buten aw&:1 IhIII meMllFo
Vane. 1 preaume, 100k up repubUcan Clar. State Plipel"lo it. 18'1. CWendoD 
prioclpl. pretty early; perbal* aI80 hImae~ iD a leUR to litcbo .... Dec. la, 
IIAIlerl& WlthlheseucepUon-.lknow lUG (wben be glvel btl oplDloa dJa" 
DOt that we am Ils. oa an,. Indlvtdoal Use tndepeDdtDlB look more to .. dJaup 
member of parliament the charge of an of the king UJd hiI Une Uum of the mo
lDt.cnttOD to .ubvert the CODItltuUOQ till .1W'tb;r ItIeIf. aod wvald _COle the full 
1648 or 16U. Jm!I'II8atlve of die crown to 0D8 of theit 

lQ PamphlelB may be found .. ear1J' OWDcholoe),procaedIiD~rem&Tbb&e 
as 1&4.3 whlcb breathe tWa IPhit; but won:II: "And 1 PraJ" God they have no' 
they are oertalnlJ' rare Ull 1841 and 1848. 1Plch .. __ of 1rU MIdy for their 1m. 
SUch an • PlaiD Euglish,' 1M3; • The prealon. 11111 1& II mates me h'emb&e 
Cbaractfr of liD Antl-maUgaant.' 1&1."'; m0T8 than all tbelr dbgmfIIIIIA of destroy-
• Lout WarntDg to aU the Inhabitant. of lng moaan:by; and tha& towardl thiI 
London,' HUT. end tbo7 flDd _Starlet! from &tao. who 

a Charlee LoIlll, elector palaUne, elder from thelr beu1a abborthelreonfuaiODa." 
broUleT of the prtoCM Rupert. and Mau P. 808. Tbeee t'xprelll.0D5 II!eID more 
riCCI, pn cause to ftIIPOC' the, be wu appUce.b1e by far to Ihe elector dian to 
looking towa.nll the \brwe. He len. the CromwelL But. the former wu DO' 
klng's quaners, wbere be bad heeuat the da!Jgerou. to tho parllunent,. tho. U 
eommencamen'(lf the war, and retired 10 wu deem«I fIot to treat him with respect.. 
Holland; wbenoD be wrote, .. ,"U .. In Man:b. 184', .... find. • <UZlJI1iUee of 
btl mother, the queen of Bobemla, to &be both bOUlel I.ppoInted to neei", IIIIIIUt 

pullBmen", dtsclaimlng and renouadag IDlem..- wbleb the prtDoa elector .,.. 
prince Rupert. and begging tbelr own mred to oomm1U1lcakl to .... pul1amen& 
peDsloDi might be paid. He came cmft' ofgreatlmporlal)oetotbeprotestarltreli.o 
~ lmldon In ADJIlIt,. 184" toot the glollo Wbiteloct, tU. Nolhlnl fartber 
COYeIIDDt,. and courtod the! parUamwt. eppellW fJxrDt W. IDkllUgftlce; ",bleb 
They Ihowed, buwever. a" flrIt., a II'lOd J.oub, ulf be were merely afrald of belna 
dM1 of jee.lolU1 or bIm: and iDtimGtod forgotwn. HI len. EDcIADd.1n 1.."., UId 
Uit.t Ida dtJn would pNIpIU' bIltwr" died 1u 1880. . 
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1Dl\DY the idea of a republican settlement. In the new
modelled army of 1645, composed of independents and 
enthusiasts of every denomina.tion, a fervid eagerness 
for changes in the civil polity, as well as in religion, 
was BOOn found to predominate. Not checked, like the 
two houses, by attachment to forms, and by the infIuenoa 
of lawyenl, they launched forth into varied projects of 
reform., sometimes judicious, or at least plausible. some
times .wildly fana£ical. They reckoned the king a 
tyrant, whom, .. they mi~ht fight against, they might 
alao put to death, and whom it were folly to provoke 
if he were again to become their moater. Elated with 
their victorica, they began already in imagination to 
C&l"'\"e out the kingdom for themselves; and remembered 
that saying so congenial to a revolutionary army, u that 
the fiI1It of monaroha waa a auccesafulleader, the fiI1It of 
nobles were his followers. n D 

The knowledge of thia innovating "pirit in the army 
b",ve confidence to the violent party in parJia.. 
ment, and increased its numbers by the &cees- =or 
sion of some of those to whom nature has given ~ rep~ 
a fin" aeDOe for discerning their own advantage. "" . 
It waa doubtleaa swollen through the publication of the 
king'. letteI1l, and hia pertinacity in clinging to hia 
prerogative. And the complexion of the house of com
m""" was materially altered by the introduction at once 
of a large body of freeh membeJ1l. They had at the 
beginning abstained from issuing writs to replace tho.e 
whoae death or expulsion had left their aeoto vocant. 
These vacancies, by the disabling vot.. against all the 
kiDg's party .. became ·so Dumerous that it seemed a 
glaring violation of the popular principles to which 
they appealed to carry on the publio busineBB with 80 

maimed a representation of the people. It was, however, 
plainlyimpoeaible to hove elections in many parts of the 
kingdom while the royal army ..... in strength; and 

• Bum's LI&-, 50. Be i.:nbe. tile l.tbat.to_hfda'ftDnlltTd'ertileappelr-o 
IDmae 01 ftlUl ..... In tlMoarm,. to the ~ of. ~blbD pu1Jin coosiden.ble 
_ or ttl ~ c:bapWJna. who nwnlMoft,\bougbD01.)'e1.amonglbet:.ou. 
left It for lbelr ~«I. _ nduct10a of <lODUDOb8. 

oftlwtiDs".put."alJd&hepew-atockoUiog • These r-d 8pfnst the- t'O,.lls1 
oftbe ~ The ~ then tooiII: ou memben ~tel;r. and lOr" IDI.a 
tbftn to .. t _ ~n. Id. ... ; and. pu11D tJ. fInllDlJDtlIa of &be war 
KNI. 1U. I CICIIICIOln _t \lie 1fIV 1 .. 

• 
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the change, by filling up nearly two hundred vacancies 
at once, W&S likely to become so important, that some 
feared that the cavalle"" othem that the independents 
and zepublicane, might find their advantage in it.. The 
lattez party were genetally earnest for new elections; 
and carried their point against the pzeabyterians in 
Septemhez, 1645, when new writs were omazed for all 
the placea which were left deficient of one ~r both 
representativ ... • The result of theee elections, though 
" few pemone mther friendly to tha king came into the 
house, W&S on the whole very favoumhle to the army. 
The self-denying oromance no longer being in opBl1!tion, 
the priQ.cipal officers were elected on every side; and. 
with not many exceptions, mcmited the ranks of that 
small body whiDh had already been marked by implao
able dislike of the king, and by zeal. for a tots! new
modelling of the govemment.' :u. the summer of 1646 
this party had so far obtained the upper hand, that, 
acoozding to one of our beat authorities, the Scots 
oommission.", had all imaginable difficulty to prevent 
hia deposition. In the courae of the year 1647 mOIl! 
overt proofs of a design to change the eetablished con
stitution were given by a party out of doors. A petition 
W1IB addzeeeed .. to the supreme authority of this nation, 
tha commons assembled in parliament." It was voted 
upon a division that the house dislikes this petition, 
and cannot approve of its being delivered; and after
wazds, by a ml\jority of only 94 to 86. that it waS 
seditions and insolent, and should he b,nmt by the 

'I The best frtenda ul the parlJ.amebt CRDher, J", entmalDed DO ~ 01 
...., DOt _Uboat r-n whd \be __ ul altertDs tbe fm'adImeDt.I. COUIdhlb. 
1be new electlOlll xmgbt be; for Ibougb apptU'll fh;m .me of tbeir rauluUOos • 
tbepeoptedlUltDOt.cbooIelUeb .. ~ to ClUGdltiooa 01 pIIK't: .. n.t Fairfu 
open eoem1M to them. Jet probUJI,r Ibe,J' Ibou.Id haft aD eartdom. wtlb 5OOOl. a. 
WClQld ncb • were I110d Un17 to be ,..,.; Crom-.u .... Walter ~ 
for .. peace CID IDJ" IermI. cmrupt17 pre. Willi ball that stale; Esaa. No"Jnm~ 
f'erri.fts: 1M th1I.l5oa. of \belr at&1e8 &DIll berIud. aDd. t_ moN" be male dUes, 
IeDSUAl euJo1menta before tbI pqbUo )f~aadSallsbo.rymarq"; I&DII 
Intereet." lie. Lodlow, L 168. ThIa Ia o&her peen of tbelr puQ' _ ~ ID 
.. fair COIIfbllion how UUle the «IIDJDGOo. blper rants; Baslet4-1o SCapyItuD. ... 
,.,.Ub pu1.J MIl .. support. 01' die ... StiPIOD to ha"" JlftIIioDa." Put. Jib&. 
Uco. 'G3. \Vbik'lock. 181 n-...,..._ 
~c.JoumaJa. WIlIwlock. 118. Tbe DOClJIC*mudl.ftJrtbe-mapamIDU" .... 

borouP 01 Southwuk bad. J-' bef'bnI cllIlnl:eli b .... oIlbat_bl.J.tbo. 
peUdooed ftJr •• w wrlc, Ie. JDeIIlIMIr It ~ Ai, poUdl-al ~ lit ~ 
Wnc cINd or dl.18I. abuu" t" n... u. booee or CCIIIUIlOIII ID n.. 
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hangmi.n.' Yet the fuBt decisive proof, perhaps, which 
the jol1l'll8.!s of parliament afford of the eDstence of .. 
republican party, was the vote of 22nd September, 1647, 
that they would once again make application to the 
king for those things which tbey judged necessary for 
the welfare and safety of the kingdom. This was 
earr:ied by 70 to 23.' Their subsequent resolution of· 
January 4, 1648, against any fw:tber addresses to the 
king, which p......a 'by .. majority of 141 to 91, was .. 
Tirtua.l renunciation of allegiance. The lords, after .. 
warm debate, concurred in this vote. And the army 
had in November, 1647, before the king's escape from 
Hampton Court, published .. declaration of their design 
for the settlement of the nation undsr .. sovereign 
representative assembly, which should possess authority 
to make or repeal laws, and to caJl magistrates to 
acoount. 

We are not certainly to oonolude that all who, in 
1648, had made up their minds against the king'. 
restoration, were equally averse to all regal government. 
The prince of Wales had taken so aotive, and, for a 
moment, so suocessful .. share in the war of that year, 
that his mther's enemies were becQme his own. Meet
ings however were held, where the military and parlia
mentary chiefs discussed the ~chemes of raising the duke 
of York, or his younger brother the duke of Glocester, 
to the throne. Cromwell especially wavered, or pre-

• CommOIlI" J'~ II.,., aDd: IS. ~tt. Wentworth ad ltalnIborougb 
1114'1. nt. minority were II:Ot, in gene. the mlnority. ,IIIOPpoae" li f'Mn lime 
nI, repubUcan; bot. were unwilling to of tbesedivtsl.ODI that buun MumIrI bas 
increue the irrilaiiOll of the arm:t' by 10 reckoned. the repubUcan pu1ip' in the 
ItroDg a vote. house not to uceed. tblrty. 

U ComtllDDll' Jomnata. Wh1telodt.l7l. It Will resolved OIl Nov. 8, IM'1, that 
Part. H.I.IL '181. 'I'beJ bad Jut been the king of EaglaDd, fOl' the dme bein& 
oupented byb1e evaslOll of tbeil'propoo wu bound, in,lust1oe and by tbe du17 of 
IiUou. ld.. 718. By the anallneIBot the his omce. to give hIa useD" to lIlilllch 
D,1UIIbe" and the 1WlMI of the tellerl. laWli U by the lonls and. commona In JlU'" 
" ~ .. If the preabytarian party bad. lIamen& sball be adjudged to be for \be 
been almost entlrely ebeen' i wbleb mq sood. of Ule kingdom. and by tbom. ten
be abo tnrmed from oUler parta of the dered unto him !Or bit .. ut. But the 
Journala. See Ottobel' 8, for • longllat prnloul question wu carrled on the fol. 
of liblfwtea Jlulcrig and EYelyn. both 10wiDg addition: II And in cue tho law. 
of the ann,. l'actlon. told the "Mo.)lar- 10 otrered unto blm abell not. thereupou 
tiD and dr Peter WenworUlo the no-. be...aelltedunlOtv"htm.tbat_r~ 
The l:aoue bad: dhided the 4a:r before on Uaey are all valid to all "Intent. and. pur
Ibe queetlOll for going into e cotnmlttee JK*a _11 b.la _at had been thereun_ 
to tate tb1I""'\tel' into C01l5ldera.Uon, 81. !wi and obtalnt!d., wbleb 'hey do inIQ\ 
to 1(. Cromwt.;P ucl EveI,JD. \elllng \be upm uan 'QIlIloub\nll rlaht." Com. Jour 
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tended to waver, as to the settlement of the nation; .nor 
ill there any evidence, so far 88 I know, that he had ever 
professed himself averse to monarchy, till, dexterously 
monnting on the wave which he could not stem, h. 
ied on thcee zealots who had resolved to celebrate the 
inauguration of their new commonwealth with the blood 
ofa victim king.' 

It W88 about the end of 1647, 88 I have said, that the 
principal officers took the determination, which had 
........ been already menaced by 80me of the agitators, 
om,,,,, the of bringing the king, 88 the first and greatest 
~ ..... '" delinquent, to public justice.' Too stem 
c:;:,f!'10 and haughty, too oonfident of the right
...... 80llSIlees of their actions, to think of private 

• LudlowIQ1lthat. Cftm:fI'tIIJ ... ftndlng and thbI with 10 much partlcu1artV of 
t.be tlDg'l Crieolll grow '\roDg In 1848" clrcamatancetbat.trwer:eJecCidaM:CtIUDc. 
begltn tnc:ourt tbeClOlDmODweaJ.tb°. plJ"tJ'. we mUlL .t uide the wbole of bis me
The laUer told him be knew bow to ~ole moira .1. Ute arne time. M..,.... TrIeU. 
aDd give them good words wbeD be bad. I. 383. Bot. It fa tul11" c.'OD.8rmed by an 
oocaalon to make 1lIe of them; whereat" IDdepeodent tesUmooJ, W1lllam A..11eu., 
breaking out Into .. rap. be laid \bey ~lf .... 7f the CIDUIldl ar o1Bom ud. 
WU'e .. proud lOR of peoplr. and cml;r acUulalIl-fIeberal of the umy. -bo. In .. 
cooal4en.ble In their own c:onceJts." P. leuer a4d~ to lo1eet-.ood. aDd pub
:lfoo. IloeI Uds loot .. 11 he had heeD Uabed fn IG6~. dedans thal. after mudl 
nckoned one 01 them. ~ CODIUIlatioo aud. praJU' at WlDdaorCutle. 

T C'..areDdon-,ysthat therewerellWl1' In tbebeglon1ng of 1"8. they bW "come 
conaultadODa among tbe o1Bcera abou,t the to .. Vert clear and Jolllt I\'IOtutknJ tha .. ft 
best mode of dUpoIing of the klngi -.me ... their du", to call CbarlC!ll St1W1, dJat. 
weTe for depcsiDs him, otben. for poiIoD. JMD of blood" CO an _, for abe blood 
or aasaaiDaUon. whlc:b. be f&Dd-. wonlcl he W Ihed. and m1sch1d be bad done to 
have been put ill. pracUce if tbey omld hillIlmtliIt apl1llt the Lonl'a catJII(I UJd 
have )JNvalled on Bammoud. 8111 til.. people ill. tJKoee poor natiolll..·· TbiB lito 
iI not warranted byov.-r beu.er alithorlUes,' be round In &men' TraetII. Yl. "". Tbe 

It" bard. to -r at wbat time the tbU onl,. di!lerepaDCJ'. if II bODe. betweeD him 
bold. maD dInd to talk of bringing the aDd Berkley, fa u to the predte ~. 
king to JmUce. Bu.t ill. a letter of Baillie wbleb tbe otber I(IIIIDI to plaoa In tbe tDd 
to Aleunder Bendenou. lIay ft, 1&1 .. of IN7. But on. might be ial* of 
be ~ .. U God. haft hardened hIm,lO maoory ill. either party; nor Is 1& dnr, 
far u 1 am ~ th1a people wU1 0Il1ootiD1J attend¥l:ll,.at Bertdey'.aana
.m" to have him. In tlae1r power, and UoD, that be determlnft; the time. Alb
maD an eumple of him; 1 tJbAor 10 tAmI: burnham. _YIo .. For tIlIDII .,.. beIont 
.... IItq IJIIIIk ((/ ~~ .. II. 20; the tiDg'a ftIDOve frnm. Bamptan Court. 
publbbed a1Jo In IJalrymple'a Memorials ibmt WIlt .an:elyada7ln whldllle'm'Al 
of Charlet L P. 168. I"roofII may.1eo alarmI were DOt brouPI him by IDd 
be brvagbl from pIDlph1eta by LUburoe from ~ condderUie pm!ODI, both 
aDd o\berIlD 1&1'. especially to • .,. tho 'W"U-alJected to blm. and I.IkeI7 to tacn
ead of tbat JUI'; aDd tile f'\!UlOIlIttanoe mlldll of wbal ... thea In agltadoD, ad' 
or tile Scot. parlllmena. dated Aug. 13, the ftIIDt'lldon wllkb a mlent J'AIV Ir. 
alludet to.ac:b tangup. BUlb. Abr. vi. tbe U'ID7 bad to take awq bJlllfe. AId 
161. 8erkJey lDdeed poIlUve~ UlUnII 1ho.t I1lCb a design \hue .... there ftIa 
us that tho retOluUQD .... taken at Ib'oDS Insl.ruaat.lOOll to perna!Ie." S. 
WlDdlOr.In.CPODCllot~lOODafter alto bis Narn.Uft. publllbed III 1'" 
... Idna"a ....,,1Wemm' a& 0t.rIabr00III::; 
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·ss·ssjnation. they sought to gratIfY their pride by the 
solemnity and notoriousn.... by the very infamy and 
eventual danger. of &D. sot unprecedented in tho history 
of nations. Throughout the year 1648 this de· Thb" 
sign. though suspended. became familiar to the ........... 
people's expectation. II The commonwealth's- term1ned. 

men and the levellers. the vorious secteries (admitting 
a few exoeptions). rp-ew olamorous for the kirig's death. 
Petitions were pres<lnted to the oommons, praying for 
justice on all delinquents. from the highest to the 
lowest.' And not long afterwards the general officers 
of the army came forward with a long remonstrance 
against any treaty. and insisting that the capital and 
grand author of their troubles be speedily brought to 
justice, for the treason, blood, and mischief whereof he 
had been guilty.' This was soon followed hy the vote 

. of the presbyterian party, that the answers of the king 
to the propositions of hath houses are a ground for the 
house to proceed upon for the settlement of the peace of 
the kingdom, C by the violent expulsion, or, SeclusI of' 

as it was called., seclusion, of all tb.e presby- prctby:rt.m 
!erian members from the house, and the ordi- membeR. 

nance of a minority, constituting the high oourt of justice 
for the trial of the king.' 

"A very small number among those who sat in this 
strange tribunal upon Charles I. were undoubtedly 
capable of taking statesmanlike views of the interests 
of their party. and might consider his death a politic 
expedient for consolidating the Dew settlement.. It 
seemed to involve the army, which had openly abetted 
the act. and even the nation by its passive oonsent, in 
such inexpiable gnilt towards the royal family. that 
neither common prudenoe nor a sense of shame would 
permit them to suffer its restoration. But by far the 

• Somen' Tracie. v. leo, 181. 
I • Sept. 11. ParL Hilt. 107'1. ,MaT'. 
8revlatoe In MIIIIOJ"H' Tnw: ... nlL Lp.12'. 
WhItelock. 335. 

'II Nov. U. Parl. HilL Ion.. Wbltt'
lott, p. SU. A molion, Nov. SO. that 
the bolllO do DOW proceed. on the romun
IItraDce of the anny, w .. los' b.J 125 to 
is (printl/d 53 in Part. HtsL). Com
mon.' Joumala. So "oak was .uU the 
NPUbllcaDpor\J. 1\ II LDIl,eedft'DW'k,u,blt 

that 1h1a remonatraw:e ilM!lf b rather 
agnInst. the klDg than ablolulely agahllit 
.u munarchy; for one of the Ji1'OJlOI63 
contained in it Ia tha& tings s:»ould be 
choeen by the people, aDd haft DO Dep
the voice. 

• Tho dlvlslon wu on the prevtou 
quesUon. wWch was 101\ b7 128 to 83 

d No dh1llon \oOt place on UIJ af tIM 
volC'JI nspecUns tho kin&'1 ITiuL 
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greater part of the Iegicidee such considerations were 
either overlooked or kept in the background. Their 
more powezfuJ. motive..... that fierce fanatical haIred 
of the king, the natural fruit of long civil dissension, 
inllamed by preache", more dark and sanguinary than 
those they addressed, IOld by a perverted study of the 
Jewish scriptmee. They had been wrought to believe, 
not that his execution wooli be justified by slate n ...... 
,aity or any such feeble grounds of human reasoning, bot 
that it was a bounden duty, which with .. safe conscienoo 
they coold not neglect. Such was the pemuasion of 
Ludlow and Hutchinson, the most respectable names 
among the Iegicidea; both of them free from all 61I8J>icion 

of intereetedneaa or hypocrisy, and I .... intox
=~ 01 icated than the rest. by fanaticism. &I I was !be...... fully persuaded," saye the former, .. that an 
I....... aooommodstion with the king ..... unsafe to 
the people of England. and nnjust and wicked in the 
natore of it. The former, besides that it ..... obvious to 
all men, the king himeelf had proved. by the duplicity 
of his dealing with the parliament, which manifestly 
appeared in his own papors, taken at the battle of 
Naseby and elsewhere. Of the latter I ..... convinced 
by the express words of God'. la .... : • that blood defileth 
the land, and the land cannot be cleansed of the blood 
that is shed therein, bot by the blood of him that shed 
it.' (Numbers, 0. xxxv. v. 38.) And therefore I ooold 
not consent to leave the gailt of 80 much blood on the 
nation, and thereby to dra .... down the just vengeance of 
God upon us all, when it ....... mosi evident that the ...... 
had been oocasiooed by the invasion of our rights and 
open broach of our la ..... and oonstitution on the lcing's 
parton. .. AlJ for Mr. Hutchinson," &aye his high-eooled 
OODSOrt, .. although he ...... very much confinDed in his 
JUdgment concerning the .. use. yet, beiDg here oalled 
to an extrsonlioaJy action, whereof many were of .. ver.ol 
minds. he addIessed himself to God by prayer. desiring 
the Lord that, if through any Immm Dailty he ...... 
led into any error or false opinion in thoee groG 
tnmsactiona, ne woold open his eyes. and not sulfer him 
tu prooeed, but that be would eonfum his spirit in the 

• I.IIIIDw L_. 
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truth, and lead him hy a right-en1ightened conscience ; 
and finding no check, but a confirmation in his con
science that it was his duty to act .. he did, he, upon 
sorious debate, both privately and in his eddre .... 
to God, and in conf.rences with ooneoientious, upright, 
unbi&BSed person., proceeded to sign the &antenc. against 
the king. Although h. did not then believe but it 
might on. dey come to be aga.in disputed among men, 
yet both he and othel"B thought they could not refuse it 
without giving up the people of God, whom they bed 
led forth and engsged themselves unto by the oath of 
God, into the bands of God's and th.ir enemies; and 
therefore he cest himself upon God'. protection, acting 
acoording to the dictates of a coneoience which he bed 
sought tbe law to guide; and &CCOrdingly the Lord did 
signalise bis favour afterward to him.'" 

The execution of Charles I. has been mentioned in 
later ages by a few with unlimited prais&-by 
some with faint and ambiguous cewmre-by ~~r 
most with vehement reprobation. My own ~ ... 
judgment will possibly be anticipated by the 
reader of the preceding pages. I shall c.rtainly not 
rest it on the imaginary sacredness and divine origin of 
royalty, nor ev.n on the irresponsibility with which the 
law of almost every country invests the person of ita 
sovereign. Far be it from me to contend that no cases 
may be conceiv.d, that no instances may b. found in 
history, wherein the sympathy of mankind and the 
sound principles of political justice would approve a 
publio judicial s.ntence as the due reward of tyranny 
and r..rfidiousn.... But w. may confid.ntly deny that 
Char .. I. was thus to b. siugled out as a warning to 
tyrants. His oft'enc.es were not, in the worst intetprefa.. 
tion, of that atrocious character which calla down the 
vengeance of insulted humanity, regardlesa of posith'e 
law. His gov.rnment bed been v.ry arbitrary; but it 
may w.ll b. doubted wh.th.r any, .ven of his ministe ... 
could bave suff.red death for their share in it, without 
introducing a principle of barbarous vindictiveness. }I'ar 
from the sanguinary misanthropy of some monarchs. or 
the revengeful fury of othera, h. bed in no instance rIiI;. 

YOL. 1&. •• 
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played, nor does the minutest scrutiny since made into 
Ius ch&raoter entitle us to suppose, any malevolent dis
positions beyond some proneness to anger, and a con
siderable degree of harsLness in Iris demaanonr.' .As 
for the charge of having caused the bloodshed of the 
war, upon which, and not on any former misgovern
ment, Iris condemnation was grounded, it was as ill· 
establisbed as it would have been ineutlicient. Well 
might the earl of Northumberland say, when the ordi· 
nance for tha king'. trial was before the lords, that the 
greatest part of the people of England were not yet 
satisfied whether the king levied war firet against the 
houses, or the houses against him.' The fact, in my 
opinion, was entirely otherwise. It is qnite another 
question whether the II"':lisment were justified in their 
resistanoe to the king s legal authority. But we may 
contend that, when Hotham, by their command, shut 
the getes of Hull against his sovereign, when the militia 
was oalled out in different counties by an ordinanoe of 
the two houses, both of whioh preoeded by several 
weeks any levying of foroes for the king, the bonds of 
our constitutional law were by them and their servants 
anapped asunder; and it would be the mere pedantry 

I The klug'. mumm were not good. 
He IJpob aod bebaftll to IadIeJ _lIh 
lndeUcaq ill rubUa. 8ae WarbtlrcoD'. 
Notal on Clarendon. vlL Ge; and a 
puuge In MlltAm" Defena!o pro Populo 
Aag1lolDo. quoted bf Barrla IIDd BrodJe. 
He OOCIII f'aqo' htm8elf 10 tar u to aIDe 
\be J01UIIV Ilr Heul'J' VIUlt for eom1Ds 
Into .. room of the palace ftRned for 
perwoDI of btper fIIDkI. Cane', Ormood. 
I. ae. where o\bm' ldIItaDaII ani JDeIl<o 
1I0Ded .., Chat. trleodI.J\ "'I'ller. He bad 
.. truth DOD8 wbo lDv¥ him. un 1M 
... rtane IOttenod. hili pet oIDd. u:-.... .,.. .. ..,.. .''''' ..... AD aDOt'dole" ~ 111' 

'ffoteooe of CIwieI'. tem 
n:j.-s. bJ' hIa 111 __ 
that. Bornet.. In -tcbiDs &m1Itoa 
papen. fbtIDd \haS the kiDS. 011. 
.,. &be oeIetnted. le~ or 
IIOftaaDdOC lordI to U. IduI 
WU 10 IDoeoIed that. be _, lUl 

III' WIUlam Balblr, llea(8DMl1-F 
III tile 1\1..-, ,to CQ& 011 &be .I*Il 

... 
prIamer. lonI I.oodoa; but. that. the 
bWquis of Hamlltoo. to whom Balroar 
immediately oxnmuntc:a&ed lhIa. urpd 
10 Itrougl,y OIl the king that the cit)" 
wonld be up In arms (Ill th'- flolllDOl, 
tbd wuta reluclaDce be withdrew tbe 
WVI'UIL ThlI.to!)' II told by 0Jd.. 
mlson. IlIaL of tbe St1w1lr. Po Hlo. It 
was brought ftmrard OIl Burner. &Qoo 

thority,md ala (Ill b'ot the dub of 
IbmlltoD, Idlled. tn lUI. 111 Dr. B1rclJ. 
DO lw:ompebmt judp of hlIIlDrtaIl eyf.. 

dtInoe: " IMIDI CDD1lrmed. b1 u inti
mation BI .... by BulDll' bimaeIt ta biI 
Kamoln of the dub 01 Haml.I6aD,. 
Po If1. It .. alIo ment;loned. b1 Sc:o" 
of Sc:olltarftt, a CIODlAllmponrJ' wrIw. 
Banta, po SliO, quo .. odiei' antbarlUea 
tarUer thaD the IIDtICdote told of Dame'l 
aDd. upoa &he whole I tblnk &he ...,. 
daIemDg Qedl .. &Dd. b1 no m_ ., 
mucb lie be allpled .. tile 0dmS dlor 
oC IIm'ut _ thoasb' a, 10 do. 

• aeuwu& Walker, lliaL ot IDIItpaID 
..,.' .... u. P. 6L 
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and chicane of political casuistry to inquire, even if the 
!Bet could be better ascertained, whether at Edgebill, or . 
in the minor skirmish .. that preceded, the fiIBt carbine 
was discharged by a cavalier or a roundhead. The 
aggresaor in a war is not the first who uses force, but 
the fiIBt who renders force necessary. 

But, whether we may think this war to have originated 
in the king's or the parliament's aggression, it is still 
evident that the fonller bad a fair cause with the nation, 
a cause which it was no plain 'Violation of justice to 
defend. He was supported by the greater part of tbe 
peers, by fuJJ one-third of the commons, by the prin
cips! body of the gentry, and a large proportion of other 
cl...... H his adherents did not fonn, as I think they 
did not, the majority of the people, they were at least 
more numerous, beyond comparison, than those who 
demanded or approved of his death. The steady deli
berate perseverance of so considerable a body in any 
cause tekes away the right of punishment from the con
querors. beyond what their own safety or reasonable 
indemnificat.ion may :require. The vanquished a.re to be 
judged by the rules of national, not of municips! law. 
Hence, if Charles, after having hy a course of victories 
or the defection of the people prostrated all opposition, 
had abused hi. triumph by the execution of Essex or 
Hampden, Fairfax or Cromwell, I think that later ages 
would have disapproved of their deatha as positively, 
.though not quite as vehemently, as they have of his 
own. The"line is not ea.o;:,ily drawn, in abstract reason
ing, between the treaRon which is justly punished, and 
the social .chism which is beyond the proper boundaries 
of law: but the civil war of England .eems plainly to 
fall within the latter description. These objections 
strike me as UllIlIlSWOrable, even if the trial of CharI .. 
bad been sanctioned by the voice of the nation th!'lugh 
Ita legitimate representatives, or at least such a fair and 
full convention as might, in grea.t necessity, supply the 
place of lawful authority. But it was, as we all know, 
the BOt of a bold but very small nrinority, who, having 
forcibly expelled their. colleagues fro~ .parliament, h.d 
usurped, under the protection of a milItary force, that 
power which all England reckoned illeJ!:8l. I C8lm,)' 
peroeive ",l,,·t there was in t.he imagined solemnity '" 

Q2 
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this proceeding. in that insolent nockmy of the formo 
of justice, aooompanied by all unliWness and inh1Ull&Dity 
in ita circumstan ..... which can alleviate the guilt of 
the tnmsactiou; and if it be alleged that many of..the 
regicid ... ""'" finuly persuaded in their coDSOien .... of 
tha right and duty of coudemning the king. we may 
81Il'eiy remember that private murderenl have often had 
the same apology. 

In discussing each particular transaction in the life 
........ of Charles, as of any other sovereign. it is 
-. required by the truth of history to spare no 

jost animadvmsion upon his faults; especially where 
much art bas been employed by the writers meet in 
repute to oarry the Rtream of publio prejudice in an 
opposite direction. But when we come to a genersl 
estimate of his character. we should act unfairly not to 
give their full weight to those peculiar cireumstan .... 
of his oondition in this worldly eoene which tend to 
acoount for and extenuate his firilings. The station of 
kings is, in a moral ......... 80 unfavourable, that thoee 
who are 1_ prone to oorvile admiration should be on 
their guard against the opposite error of an uncandid 
severity. There seems no fairer method of ...nmatmg 
the intrinsio worth of a sovereign than to treat him .. 
a subject, and to judge, 80 far 88 the bistmy of his life 
enablea na, what he would have been in that mont 
private and happier condition from which the chance of 
bir.h bas excluded him. Tried by this lest, we cannot 
doubt that Charlea I. would have been not altogether 
-an amiable man, but one deaerving of genersl .. teem; 
his finn and conscientious virtuea the same, his de";" 
tions from right far lese frequent than upon the throne. 
It ia to be pleaded for this prince, that his youth had 
breathed but the contaminated air of a prolligste and 
88me court-that he had imbibed the lessone of arbi
trary power from all who surrounded him-that he had 
been betrayed by • father'e culpable blindn.... into the 
dangerous eooiety of an amhitiona, unprincipled favourita. 
To have maintained so much correctness of monlity .. 
his enemiea confess, was • proof of Chari .. •• virtuous 
dispositions; but his advocates are compelled also to 
own thM he did not eecaps as little injured by the 
poiaonous adulation to which he had lis_eel. Of. 
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temper by nature, and by want of restraint, too pas
sionate, though not vindictive, anel though not cruel, 
certainly deficient in gent.Ieness and hnmanity, he WlI8 
entirely nnfit for the very difficnlt station of royalty, 
and especia.lly for that of .. conetitutiona.l king. It is 
impossible to excuse his violations of liberty on the 
score of ignorance, especia.lly after the Petition of Bight; 
because his impatience of opposition from his council 
made it 1IDSII.t"e to IP"e him any advice that thwarted his 
determination. His other great fanlt WlI8 want of sin· 
eerity-a fanlt that appeared in a.ll pertB of his life, and 
from which no one who has paid the snbjeot any attention 
will pretend to excnlpate him. Those indeed who bow 
nothing but what they find in Hume may believe, on 
Hume's authority, that the king's contemporaries never 
deemed of imputiog to him any deviation from good 
faith; as if the whole conduct of the parliament had not 
been evidently founded upon a distrust which on many 
occasions they very explicitly declared. But, so far as 
this insinoerity WlIB shown in the COlll1!O of his troubles, 
it was .. failiog which- untoward circnmstanoea are apt 
to produce, and which the extreme hypocrisy of many 
among his adveraaries might sometimes pa.lliate. Few 
personages in .history, we monld recollect, have had so 
much of their actions revealed, and commented upon, as 
Charles; it is perhapa a mortifying truth that those who 
have stood highest with posterity have seldom been 
those who have been most accurately bown. 

The turn of his mind was rather pecnli&r, and laid 
him open with some justice to very opposite censures
for an extreme obstinacy in retaining his opinion, and 
for an excessiTe facility in adoptiog that of others. But 
the apparent incongruity ceases. when we observe that 
he was tenacious of ends and irresolute 88 to means; 
better fitted to reason than to act; never swerving from 
a few main principlea. but diffident of hi. own judgment 
in its application to the course of affairo. His ohief 
talent was an acuteness in dispute; a talent not usually 
much exercised by kings. but which the strange events 
of his life ca.lled into action. He had. unfortunately for 
himself. gone jnto the study most fashionable in that 
age. of polemical theology; and. though not at a.ll 
learned. had read enougb of the English divin... to 
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maintain their aide of the current controveh:Jiea with 
much dexterity. But this unkingly talent was a poor 
compensation for the continual mistakes of hi. judgment 
In the .... t of government and the conduct of his aflairs.' 

It seems n .. tural not to leave untouched in this pla.ce 
100D the famous prohlem of the loon Basilike, which 
........ has heen deemed an irreft-agahle evidence both 

of the virtues and the talents of Charles. But the 
authenticity of this work can hardly he .... y langer a 
question among judicious men. We have letters from 
Gaudon and his family asserting it as his own in the 
moat express terms, and making it the ground of a claim 
for reward. We know that the king's sons wers both 
convinced that it wos not their fathers composition, and 
i;hat Clarendon was satisfied of the same. H Gauden 
not only set up a false claim to so famous a work, hut 
persuaded those nearest to the king to surrender that 
precious record, as it had heen reckoned. of his dying 
sentiments. it was an instance of successful impudence 
which hos hardly a pamllel. But I Monld he content 
to rest the case on that internal evidence wruch has 
heen 80 often alleged for its authenticity. The Icon 
has. to my judgment, aU the air of a fictitious com
position. Cold. stiff, elahorete. without a single allusion 
that hespeaks the superior knowledge oreacts which tho 
king must have poss .... d. it oontains little hut those 
rhetorical commonplace. which would suggest them
selves to any forger. Th. prejudices of party. which 
exercise a strange influence in matters of taste, have 
caused this book to b. extravagantly preised. It has 
doubtless a certain air of grave dignity, and the perioda 
are more artificially constructed than was usual in that 

I CIatendon, Collier, lUll! tile hlp. Jt.pber, wbo ..." be bid DO IIhsme ta 
dl1lrcll wrtlmlln pneraJ,U'8 vuy prood )'IeldiDg to tbe muter of Bft7 ~ 
or tbe nperlorit,' ther flt.DCJ' the Idog Bu, &boee wbo tab tbe tMabie to ..... 
to ba"e oblal..ed.1D along argamen&aUoa tbeIe papers w01 prot.bI7 DO' &hint GIll 
held a' Newcutlll ,,11ob Henttenoo. a pal'tJ' 10 much die a&roDgU' U to dIoI1IeD 
Boob mlniater. on chun:b autbort'7 aDd the other' •• ,.. Tbtor mow thai. a-.. 
so""umenL TbU wu conducted iQ bel4 &baM u&raftpD' tdetl ahoaL U. 
""'Un&. and the p.pen attenrudI pub- autboriLy or u.. cbardl .. of tM 
lilhed. They ma,y be ra.cl In the king'. flt,1heft. wbleb. aw Irreconcllable wllb 
Wora. and In OoU1er, po 10. It.. proklftallUlm ID l1li7 country"beN "" 
1&0,. than lnIInuated tha& Hen4enon JlO' eatablldKd, aa4 are UkeI;r IiO drift b 
died of mortUbtluu ., bJI; 4eteaI. He out wben U fa to. 
C8J1aluly bad DO~ the uauae of the PhI· 
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age (a circumstance not in favour of its authenticity); 
but the style i. encumbered with £rigid metaphors, as is 
eaid to be tho case in Gaudon'. acknowledged writings; 
and the thoughts are neither beautiful nor always .xempt 
from affectation. The king'. letters during bis imprison
ment, preserved in the Clarendon State Papers, and 
especially one to hi. son, from which an extract is given 
in the History of the Rebellion, are more satisfactory 
proofs of his integrity than the laboured •• If-panegyriCR 
of the Icon Basilike.· 

II The note on Ill .. JII8I&Il'l. wblch. on CODneCted·wllll the pneral olllecta of elli. 
ac»omlt of Itl length, WIll placed at the work. It II need.l~ to add that the 
omt rJt the '9011lIIlB 1D the two tlnIt edi- author eDtert.alDI not tbe unaIleet doubt 
tIma, .. wUhdraWII 1D this, II relaUng about the Jutnell of the argwneDfli be 
•• IDIItw of Uteru;y aao.troTenT. uWe W amploJed.-X66t *' 1M 8nI am. 
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PART n. 
.&boUtlai of $De JIoDardI7-a::t of tile Hoaa of Lards_a wMlt!l"-

Scbrmes of Cromwell-lilt Con.s tloIII wUh Whlteloc:k-Uopopalariq if 
the Partiuaen'-Thelr hU-uWe Pa:ru.men~-Im&nmaea& ., &0 .......... -
lWlJament.ned by CromweU-DiIIIOlYed _ him-In~of tile lD:aI' ... 
hia ParQ'-~ If.oftmeDtaID. 1656-BIproa8 _vl~wtIl 
- HlI ArbItIarJ' Qcm!rmnmt._Be IIDDIIlCJD8 IIDOtbI!r PuJ.Iamem-n.iJDs AD 
take tb8 Crown-The PrqJecl faUa- bat. hie Ao&borU:r _ ProtecIriI' t. ... 
mented-He a!mIu fbnDiDg aDeW' Bouee of LordI-BII Dedb-.... u. 
...... -BIdtard. hie Sao. IIIIICCMdI bIm-iI IIlpp01'ted by IQIIIIlI pnd!at. 11m
but oppcIIed by. CoallUou.-CaUa a PartimleDt.-Tbe ArmTOftI1bnnrt.otb
L<m& Parllament; ftStortd-Espelled apID-aad ... nII&ored-1IIIpoIMI. 
blUty of _tabUlblDg .. RepubUc -Inb'lpea of tile RoyalistI-l'hey anile wIh 
tbe PreabytmtMal-OcIDIpincJ' ofl668-lnterfereaee 01 Moat-1II:s Dlalmu.. 
tion-Secluded. Mlmbed return to dMdr Seatli-DimculUes aboa" die Beeton
lion-New ParUament.-XiD8 zeatored- 'WbeUlerpnrioDl QmdJtIoaI ftqUind 
-Plan or JeVi'ritJg Ib8 TreMy of Newpm iDexpedleat-Dimc:aJ.'7 01 Ira» 
tng Ccmd1tiou-OoDd.oo of tile OoDvenUDn aboat dlIs IIOt N· ... b' cepe. b 
IeIIpIICS of the IIWt!aOmdnct or 1I0Dk. 

THE death of CharI.. I. was preBSed forward rather 
Aboll"", through perso,!al ha~ and ",,:perstition than 
of the out of auy notion of Ita D6Ces&lty to secure a 
DKIIlanlhy. republica.n admjn;stTation. That party was 
still so.yeak that the commons came more slowly, and 
with more difference of judgment, than might be ""
pected, to an absolute renunciation of monarchy. They 
voted, indeed, that the people are, under God, the 
original of all juet power; and that whatever ia 
enacted by the oommons in parliament bath the force of 
law, although the conaent and oonCUITellce of the king 
or house of peare be not had thereto; terma manifestly 
Dot exclnsive of the nominal oontinuanoe of the two 
latter. They altered the publio etyle from the king's 
name to that of the parliament, and gave other indica
tions of their intentiona; but the vote for the abolition 
of monarchy did not pass till the 7th of Fehruary, after 
a debate, aooording to Whitelock, but without a division. 
None of that clamorous fanaticism showed itse1fwhich, 
within the memoJ:Y of many,· produced, from a far mOle 

• JlI!f. 
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numerous assembly, an instantaneous decision against 
monarchy. Wise men might easily perceive that the 
regal power waS only suepended through the force of 
wClImsta.ncos, not abrogated by any xeal change in 
public opinion. 

'l'he house of lords, still I... able than the crown to 
withsta.nd the inroads of demooracy, fell by a ..... ft. 
'Yote of the commons, at the same time. It had boWIe of e 
oontinued during the 'whole progress of the war IonIL 
to keep up ae muoh diguity ae the.tate of affairo wonld 
permit; tenacioue of small privileges and o:tfering much 
temporary opposition in higher matters, though alwayo 
receding in the end from a oontention wherein it could 
not be sucoessful.. The commoIlS, in return, gave them. 
respectful language, and disoountenanced the rude inn.,. 
vators who talked against the righlB of the peerage. 
They voted, on occasion of some rumours, that they held 
themselves obliged, by the fundamental laws of the king
dom and their covenant, to preserve the peerage with 
the righlB and privileges belonging to the.house of peers, 
equally with their own." Yet this wae with a sooret 
I'eserve that the lords should be of the same mind ae 
themselves. Fcr, the upper house having resented some 
words dropped from sir John Evelyn, at a confenmce 
ooncerning the removal of the king to Warwiok caetle, 
importing that the commona might be oompelled to act 
without them. the commons, vindicating theu'memberas 
if bia words did not bear that interpretation, yet added, 
in the aame breath, a plain hint that it wae not beyond 
their own views of what might be done: .. hoping that 
their lordships did not intend by their inference upon 
the worda. even in the sense they took the same, 80 to 
hind up tbis houee to one way of proceeding as that in 
in no case whatsoever, though never 80 extraordinary, 
though never 80 much importing the honour and interest 
of the kingdom, the commona of England might not do 
their duty, for the good and safety of the kingdom, in 
BUoh a way aa they may, if they cannot do it in suoh a 
WRy as they would and most desire." 0 

• PUL Blat. aD. 'I'be COUIIdl of lSI; mul .. WIDiam w.nen VIndIca> 
... more Ihao 0hCe. In IlHI JUI' UI4T, tIoD,lft 
.. tared. tbel'l' Inc.ntlOll or pl't'llCl"rin8 • CommoDI" JOQnW. ,Sib Ibd llt11 

,the rigbta O~.the pewap. WhU.t .. ir:, M.,-,I16S. 
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After the violent secl1lllion of the constitntionaJ party 
from the house of commons, on the 6th of December, 
1648, vrsry few, not generally more than five, peem con
tinued to meet. Their number was suddenly increased 
to twelve on the 2nd of January, when the vote of the 
commons, that it is high treason in the king of England 
fol' the time being to I""'Y war against parliament, and 
the ordinance constitnting the high court of justice, were 
sent up for their conourrence. These were unanllnously 
rej.cted with more spirit thsn some, at leaet, of their 
number might be expected to display. Yet, as if appl'&' 
he1lllive of giving too much umbrage, they voted at their 
next meeting to prepare an ordinance, making it trea
sonable for any futore king of England to levy war 
against the parliament-a measure quite as unconstitn
tional as that they had rejected. Tbey continued to 
linger on the verge of annihilation during the month, 
making petty orders about writs of enor, from four to 
six being present; they even met on the 30th of J annary. 
On the 1st of February, six peers forming the house, it 
was moved, u that they would take into consideration 
the s.ttl.ment of the government of England and Ire
land, in this pres.nt conjnnctore of things, upon the death 
of the king;" and ord.red that thes. lords following 
(namiog thoBe pres.nt and three more) be. appointed to 
join with a proportionable number of the house of· com
mons for that purpose. Soon after, their speaker ac
quainted the house that he had that morning received a 
letter from the earl of Northumberland, .. with a paper 
enclosed. of very great concernment;" and for the pre
sent the house ordered that it should be sealed up with the 
apeak.r's seal. This probably related to the impending 
di .. olution of th.ir house. for they found next day that 
th.ir m .... ngers sent to the commons had not been ad
mitted. They persisted, however, in m •• ting till the 
6th, when they made a trifling order, and adjourned 
u till ten o'olock to-morrow." P That morrow waH the 
25th April, 1660. For the common. baving the sam. 
day rej.cted, by a majority of forty.four to twenty-nine, 
a motion that they would take th~ advice of the house 01 
lords in the exercise of the legislative power, resolved 

, 1Arda' Jounwa. 
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t.b&t the house of peers was useless and dangerous, and 
ought to be aboliBhed.' It should be noticed that there 
WBB no intention of taking away the dignity of peerage; 
the lords, throughout the whole duration of the oommon~ 
wealth, retained their titles, Dot only in. common usage, 
lmt in all legal and parliamentary documents. The earl 
of Pembroke, beaeat among the b8Be, condescended to 
.it in the house of commons &II knight for the countj of 
Berks, and W8B recei .. ed, notwithstanding biB proverbial 
meanness and stupidity t with. such· excessive honour 88 

diaplayed the character of thoae lownrinded upstarta who 
formed a aufiiciently nmneroua portion of the house to 
give their tone to its proceedings.' 

Thus by military foroe, with the approbation of an 
inconceivably small proportion of the people, c.mm ... 
the king was put to death, the ancient funds.- ...... 
mental laws were overthrown, and a mutilated houae of 
commons, wherein very seldom more than seventy or 
eighty aat, W8B invested with the supreme authority. 
So little countenance bad these late proceedinge, even 
from those who seemed of the ruling faction, that, when 
the executi.... council of state, consiBting of forty-one, 
had been nominated, and a teat was propolled to them, 
declaring their approbation of all that bad been done 
about the king and the kingly office and about the house 
of lords, only nineteen would subaeribe it, though there 
were fourteen regicidea on the!ist.· It W8B agreed at 
length that they shonld subscribe it only as to the future 

q Oommcm' 10111'11al&. It W. been 1DtIDI; wldch. dou.~ If tme. oouJd 
propclIII!d 10 OIIDUoU die .... of IordI DOl require the lorda' CIODClUftDC)II. 

•• coon. of judicature, or •• CItJUR of l' WhitelodE"... 'l'bq ~ thd 
C"ODIIlltatlon, or la .:me ..,. IIIl' other to Pembrub. .. well u SalWIlu7 aDIl 
bep I' up. The m¥wity. " will be Bowanl 01 kridc, who rouo-ed &be 
obIerTed. wu DOt ftI"1 great; ., tar wu IpamlDfou aampJe" Iboald. be adt.ecl 
the cItImocnUc .mme from beIng I1IIl- to aU cnnnnitteee 
ftnd eftD wltbiD Ibe boa-. White- • CllmDKm' JOIIII'DIIl&. Whltelodr. B 
JocIi:. a'l'f. Two 41ri1loD1 bait alnad7 hid been refernId. to .. aIIDDllltee 01 
tItfG. pbte: ODe OIl Jan. ..... ben U tlve bUllDben. LUle., Bollmd" ltcJb1aou,. 
... mrrIed. b:r tblrt;r-obll to elptl!lm &ou. aDd Ludlow. to reoommeod Wrty
thai. ... -. from the lords Iboal4 fkoe for • CIOQDCH of lltate; 1.0 w~ no. 
be ftlDelved;" Cromwell ~ _po bllnatioDI &be bonae agreed. and added 
p.r1lDS the motion,. BDd belag .. teller UIBIr own. Lodlow, L 188. They were 
Ibr 1&; aDd apiD on Jan. 1" wbeD. die appointed for • JlIU'; but in UI60 the 
iOppOBlte puty pl'8ftl11Ds. 1& ..... aep- hotueOD)y1eftout,woortbefoTrDerUA. 
U'f'Id b7 &wenty.t1. .. to e1&bteeD to uk belldqthoaewbow«'tlcbd WhlteIocto 
tMil'BIIeJl&todievoteofthe4tblnalaDt. &41. lD 1161 th. cbBI.op .,..IDOIIICCIILo 
&UI 1ha aovereiplir ftIiideI la the GOlD- BldeI'BbIe. LL 6811. 
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l'roceedings of the commons. With such dissatisfaction 
at head-quarters there WIIB little to hope from the body 
of the nation.' Hence, when an engagement 'W88 ten~ 
dered to all civil officers and beneficial clergy, conteining 
only a promise to live faithful to the commonwealth, 
as it WRB e.st&blished without a king or house of lords 
(thongh the slightest test of allegiance thet any govern
ment eonld reqnire), it WIIB taken with infinite reluct
ance, and, in fact, refused byvery many, the presbyteriBD 
ministers eepecially shewing a determined averseness to 
the new republican organization. II 

Thie, however, WIIB eetablished (such is the dominion 
of the ..... ord) far beyond the control of any national 
sentiment. Thirty thousand veteran soldiers goaranteed 
the mock parliament they had permitted to reign. The 
sectaries, a numerous body, and still more active than 
numerous, poasessed, under the DaDle of committees for 
various purposes appointed by the house of commons, 
the principal local authorities, and restrained by a vigi
lant scrutiny the murmurs of a disaffected majority. 
Love, an eminent presbyterian minister, lost his head for 
a conspiracy by the sentence of a high oourt of justice, 
a tribunal that superseded trial by jury.' His death 
strock horror and oonsternation into that errogant priest
hood who had begun to fancy themselves almost beyond 
the scope of criminal law .. 'ne cavalie1'8 were prostrate 
in the dust, and, anxious to retrieve something from the 
wreck of their long ... equestered e.st&te., had generally 
little appetite to emberk afresh in a hopei ...... use; 

• Biz In. agreed to hold OIl the1l' 
O:JIDJDiEoaa-Ibr: nl'aad. Wbttelock., 
who makeI .. poor 8pue ., thia time 
... his uwn showing. omaenled to act; 
Ittll u commiadoner of .. INM INl 
'ne.. who rarnalned In omc. atrected 
to -.late UIa& UM f'cmdIImmtaJ. law 
mould DO& be abolllbed; aod the hoQII8 
..... .. fttll to thI:t eG'ecL WhlCekd:. 
S1L 

II WbJ!;elock,. ... , el alibi. ButIn'. 
Ute. '" A. committee ... appoln1ecl. 
April" 1 .... ID IDqDIN about mlnla&ers 
wbo upua duI P I'''p of par-. 
Uamlll!& Iu tbelr pUlpit&. Whllelock" .... 

• StIlte Tnab. 'I' f& Uut.I,)J 1&3" .... 

Loft'. dealb bu." ttl. .... C01IIDI<JII.o 
-.Ilb more Ulan wvaJd be ....,. be.. 
Uend" and made I, odl0U8 10 aU tbe 
ftllgloa ~n1' iD UIe IMId, eseepl Ibe 
IfICIartM. Lite of a. fII. Bat -oderta& 
dum mewant.·' u.. de..tee of tbo.e wbo 
ru~ ID _Iutloos. CIaftDcIgg ..-a. 
00 the omtrary, of Love'. eDl:UtioD trt.. 
umpbaDUy. He bad been 4Dtanplabed 
by. ,"ulenl.nnoo 4nrtns'the b'ea&1' 01 
U:lbridp. for wb!da the puU.man, lID 
Ute oomp1alDtof the klDP oommlllklolrl. 
put him In ~L TbIll1oe. L 161 
State ~ 201. Thoqb the DOllie 
bWortart. .. UIIUIl, nt-pn!IRftla un. otbrr
Ybe. H. liiio .w.w. w...-. d1IDi ........ 
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besides that tha mutuaJ animosities between their party 
and the presbyterians were still too irreconoilaUe to 
admit of auy sincere C<Hlperation. Hence neither made 
eny considerable effort in behalf of Charles on his march, 
or rather 1light, into Euglend: & me&8ure, indeed, too 
palpably desperate for prudent men who had leamed 
the strength of their adversaries, end the great victory 
of Worcester consummated the triumph of the infant 
commonwealth, or ta'ther of its future master. 

A train of favouring events, more then auy deep-laid 
policy, had now brought sovereignty within Schemes of 
the reach of Cromwell. His fust schemes of """' ..... 
ambition may probably have extended no farther then B 

title end estate, with & great civil end military commend 
in the king's name. Power had fallen into his hands 
because they alone were fit to wield it; he was taught 
by every succeeding event his own undeniable superi
ority over his contemporaries in martial renown, in 
civil prudence, in decision of cbaracter, and in the public 
esteem which naturally attached to these qualities. 
Perhaps it W&8 not till after the battle of Worcester that 
he began to fix his thoughts, if not on the cliguity of 
royalty, yet on an equivalent right of command. Two 
remarkable conversations, in which Whitelock HI 

bore B part, .eem to place beyond controversy ..:. 
the nature of his designs. About the end of Y.!: .. _ 
1651, Whitelock himself, St. John, Widdring-
ton, Lenthall, Harrison, Desborough, Fleetwood, and 
Whalley, met Cromwell, at his own request, to consider 
the settlement of the na.tion. The four former were in 
favour of monarchy, Whitelock inolining to Charles, 
Widdrington end others to the duke of Gloucester; 
Desborough end Wh&11ey were agsinet a single person's 
government, and Fleetwood 1lD.certa.in. (''romwell, who 
ha.d evidently procured this conference in order to sift 
the inclina.tions of so many leading men, and to give 
BOme intima.tion of his own, broke it up with remarking 
that, if it might be done with safety and pr ... rvation of 
their rights &8 Englishmen and Christians, a settlement 
of somewhat with monarchical power in it would be very 
effectual? The observation ho here made of a disJl'lsi • 

. WhI\elock. ~lIS. 
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tion amoug the lawyers to elect the duke of Glouceoter, 
as being exempt by his youth from the prepossessions of 
the two elder brothers, may, perhape, have put Crom
well on releasing him from confinement, and ... nding 
him to join his family beyond eea.' 

1\velve months after tIris time, in·a more confidential 
di.sco1U'Se with Whitelock alone, the geners! took occasion 
to oomplain both of the chief officers of the anny and 
Jf the parliament; the fust, as inclined to factious mur
mUring&, and the second, IS engrossing all offices to 
themselves, divided into parties, delaying business, 
guilty of groao injustice and partiality, and designing to 
perpetuste their own authcrity. Whitelock, ocnfessing 
part of tIris, urged that, having taken ccmnrissions from 
them as the supreme power, it would be difficult to find 
means to restrain them. I' What,"1 said Cromwell, I~ if a 
man should take upon him to be king?" .. I think," 
answered Whitelock, .. that remedy would be wo .... 
than .the disease." "Why," rejoined the other, "do 
you think eo?" He then pointed out that the statute of 
Henry VII. gave .. eecurity to those who acted under a 
king whioh no other government could furnish; and that 
the reverenoe paid by the people to that title would 
serve to curb the extravagancies of those now in power. 
Whitelock replied, that their frienda having engaged in 
a persuasion, though erroneous, that their rights and 
liberti .. would be better p~ed under a common 
wealth than .. monarchy, this state of the queotion would 
be wholly changed by Cromwell'. assumption of the 
title, and it would become a private controversy between 
his family and that of the Stuarts. Finally, on the 
other'. encouragement to speak fully his thoughts, he 

11 The parUammt ha4 ftIIDlwd, 14th ClIle day 1Mb .. II him. 11 hmi to 
July. 1150. \bat BeDr1 Sbw1., _ of aay. 0areDdcG IDl!GUnoI tIM II:htme of 
tile late klns. and. the lad7 lI:Uabetb. IIIIIkfns the dub nf GkmcNler tlD& Ira 
daugkter 01' the late Idng. be RIIlOWd 0btI or hII; Itu.n (UL ... 11111 NO'I. 
tortbwlth ~ the _ on, of Ute 16(1); bat .."... .. ~ I do beHf.,.. 
Omit. of tb1I 0DIIlDIDIlWMIth. Yet. tI:da .. t Cftmtn/U mlp& .. -'b' proalN 
IntentloD III!eUIa to ha"" been aIOD bimaeJr \0 be ~ 1dD&" tbt dllke 01. 
changed; tor " .. 1'MOl .... SIpL n, to G~; fbr •• Dmte of. &be killKo, 
II'" the duke of GI01BIIAer lIOOL. per JI&rtY would ... t. tbI ..... 10 I am. 
amua. Ibr bII mainl1mlDcl .. Ion«. ~ bolb PftIb1teriao1l1Dd. lDdr 
be Ibould _ban hiIDlClf' lDo!'msi'eI7. peodenta would bani much !IOOOR' * 
Wbelblllr &his ~ trun Ublllr'aU~. fbnDertbaDAD;,oltblorw:.oIW.wbla 
or ,.... • vacue Idea lbat. theJ' might. u..v"ft ~. 
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told him "that no ~ent seemed so dem,able as a 
private treaty with the king. in which he might not only 
provide for the security of his friends and the greatn .... 
of his family. hnt set limits to monarchical power. 
keeping the command of the militia in his own hands.· 
Cromwell merely said "that such a step would require 
great consideration;" but broke off with marks of di&-
1'1.......,..,. and consulted Whitelock mnch less for some years aftorwards... _ ... 

These projects of 1IBIll"p&tion could not deceive the 
watchfulness of those whom Cromwell pretended to 
serve. He had on several occasions thrown off' enough 
of his habitnal dissDnuiation to show the ""mmonwcalth·. 
men that he was theiTS only by accident, with none of 
their fondness for republican polity. The par- u 
liament in its present wreck contained few ":;~the 
leaders of superior ability. but a natursl in- ......... ~ 
stinct wonld dictate to snch an assembly the distrust of a 
popnlar general. even if there had been less to alarm 
them in his behaviour." They had no means, however, 
to withstand him. The creatures themsel~es of mili
tary force. their pretensions to direct or control the 
army could only move scom or resentment. Their claim 
to a legal authority. and to the name of representatives 
ofa people who rejected and abhorred them. was per
fectly impndent. When the house was fulle.t their 
numbers did not much exceed one hundred: but the 
ordinary divisions. even on subjects of the highest mo
ment, show an attendance of but fifty or sixty members. 
They had retained in their hands. notwithstanding the 
appointment of a council of state, most of whom were 
from their own bodY. a great part of the executive g0-
vernment. especially the dieposal of offic ... • These they 
largely shared among themselves or their dependents; 
and in many of their votes gave occasion to such charges 
of injustice and partiality as. whether true or false. will 

.. Id.. p.1M8. Lord Omsry IioIdi BI1rIIK cataln. ho ...... ClWaadroacampn::mf8l! 
tIIalbe W __ daDId to CromweU WOUd bne beeD ~ b_ 
• npm SbU be .... to brln« III. the kID&. parV. md ~ tv 1M o\ber • 
...., Ibould DIan'J btl dausb_ . .m ob- .. CromwelL. la bts IeUS' to the pl.To 
.......s tbM be .w DO beUa' ~mL lIImtnt,. after tba ba&Ue of Won:ater. 
QamweU. whboal ~ ..,,.' di.- Qllled 1& ._.,., .... 'lbIa.1boqb 
Jll-ft., aid. "The kIDs QIDDO& torp... ....,. lDteIli8fble ~ .... t.tt. 
biI falber'. ~. wbidl \be oUaer."" ID til lD'ridio .. __ tv' &1M npabIlcara 
~ ID....... BIDDeI. L... 1& II • .roumaJa."'" • 
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attach to .. body of men so obviously self-interested.' It 
.... ms to be a pretty general opinion that a popular 
aesembly is .till more frequently influenced by oorrnpi 
and dishonest motives in the distribution of favOUl'B or 
the decision of private affairs than .. ministry of .tate; 
whether it be that it is more probable that a man of dis
intereatedneaa and integrity may in the course of eveniB 
rise to the conduct of government than that snch virtu .. 
should belong to .. majority; or that the clandestine 
management of court corruption renders it 1 ... acandal
OUB and more easily varnished than the .hamel ........ 
of parliamentary iniquity. 

The republican interest in the nation was aimoat 
wholly composea of two parties, both offshooiB deriviDg 
strength from the great atock of the a.rmy; the levellers, 
of whom Lilburne and Wildman are the moat known, 
and the anabaptists, fifth-monarchy men, and other 
fanatical sectaries, head",! by Harrison, Hewson, Over· 
ton, and a great number of officers. Though the sectaries 
seemed to build their revolutionary BOhemea more on 
their own religious views than the levellerB, they coin. 
aided in moat of their objeeta and demands.· An equal 

• ODe of thelrlDOlt ICIbdalowIMbJ .,.. 
the IDle of the earl of Crann'. estate. 
He bad. been oU of BqImd daring the 
...... and ooald 110& t.bererore be redl:oned 
.. delInqueDt. Ba~ eYtdeo£e wu otrered. 
that be bad eeen the kID8: in RoUaod.; IDd 
npon this charp. &bougb. be pedUoned 
to be bead, IIDd. .. Is laid. Indicted tbe 
inrormer b peQury. wbereo1' be ,... 
t'UD'ricIe4, tbe7 voted by 83 to 31 that 
hi. lanlll tbould be sold; Hulerlg, tile 
most. MWP se.Iot of the lI'boIe taclMl. 
beIos" teller for \be aye,. VaDe for tbe 
nos. JoumaIa. eth JIan:h, 1651, and. 
IZDd. lune, IUS; S&ate Trials. v. S23. 
OIl She ZOth or Ju~ ID the ..me year Il 
.,.. referred to .. commit&ee 10 _lfrct 
\hire,- deUnqueuta wbl.ll8 eatMel abould. 
be _Id tor &be UII or the u...,.. Thus. 
IUDI after She -uon or bOltility. the 
,.,,.-taca coadnaed to .uad iD JeoJ-nI7. 
DO' 01117 coUec:t.lveIrbu' pencmall.Y,from 
lb.lI arbl&raryaDd'riDdlcd't'e r.cdl)ll., Nor 
......... theM quallue. dbplaytd. aplDl& thtI 
l'OyatlIw alooei ODe Jc:.Iab PrimaU._OO 
teem. 10 bave '-. conneded wUh LO. 
burue. WIIdmau,. aDd \he leveUert. bay.. 

IDI prwmted & petition eomplainlDg dad 
IIlr Arthur Hatlertg bad ,"olen~ d1spoe
RMed bIm or _ collleriea, tbe boule, 
after YOting enry IW't of die pedtiOD 10 
be faIae. lKQudged him. 10 pq. be ~ 
SooOl &0 the coi:nmon-..1tb,. 2000l to 
Haalertg, aDd 200Ql Il'lI;Ih to Ibe c:omm. 
aloaen for compoUdoPa. Jouroala. unh 
Jan. 1651-1. There bad beeJ\ • prqftc& 
of fteCdng U1 uivend&y ... num.m. iD 
favour or _bicb • commiltee reported 
(lhb Jane, 11$1), and IQr lrb1cb. the 
cbapt.er-1aDda .rould ba.ve lDIIdea OOIDJIO" 
tent eOOotnDeQL. HM1erig. boWPel', pi 
mc.c. 01 1bem illIG bll own a.nda. UId 
&hus &uatrated. pemap.. • dslgu. 01 
gnat Impor1aDc:e 10 educaUoa UMl UI_ 
&un! to. thlI counb'y. For bid ID ~ 
wend&y 0008 beea eM&bU:!hed. 't 11 J
poIIible, Ihougb DOt 'hI']' Ukt-ty. thai. tM 
ett. __ oold not have reftlUd. 011 Ib8 
klng'i :estoraUoo. 10 Uteii' fGrmu', hi 
mud!. I .. uteful, ~ 

• \Irs. UU&chl.bIIUD ~ ..". • .,...... 
abl,. or the levl'lm-.. _ \hPJ' apreared 
about 1661, ckclarln. _11tC' \be ..... 
Uou or Uae p!'abll1:IU~ and IDdc .... 
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representation uf the poople in short parliaments, an ex· 
tensive alteration of the common lsw, the abolition of 
tithss, and indeed of all regulsr stipends to the ministry, 
a full tolemtion of religious worship, were reformations 
which they ooncurred in requiring as the only substantial 
fruita of their arduous struggle! Some among the wilder 
socia dreamed of overthrowing all civil institutions. 
These factions were not without friends in the commons 
But the greater part were not inclihed to gratify them by 
taking away the provision of the church, and much I ... 
to divest themselv .. of their own authority. They voted 
indeed that tith.. shonld CO&8O as soon as a competent 
maintenance should be otherwise provided for the 
clergy.' They appointed a commission to oonsider the 
reformation of the law, in consequence of repeated peti~ 
tiona against many of its inconveniences and abuses; 
who, though taxed of cU1ll'l!!' with dilstorin... by the 
ardent innovaton, suggested many useful improvements, 
several of which have been adopted in more regulsr 
tim .. , though with too cautious delsy.· They proceeded 
rather slowly and reluctantly to frame a_scheme for future 

deotl, Dd the UDl.oUlous 'fiI!WS of their 
leaden, and espeda1I,. ap1na& the UD~ 
eaoable pri9llegea claimed by Ibe bOUMa 
ofpu'liUDenl 1lO1Iecdvelyud. peraonally. 
.. lndet>d, .. au vlrtv.s are med.tWDII and. 
ban tbe.lr utremee, Ihere roE up after 
In that boule • pegple who endeayoured 
Ibe ~rnng or aU eslatl:s and quallt1el. 
wbicb thoee lObar levellen were never 
gaUt, or dwriDg; but Went men of Jut 
BDd Illbel' princJp(ee, at' honest. and nll· 
110\11 elida, aud were tbeJ1dore haled b1' 
lilt the dNiplDg llelt-interested men of 
bo~ fact10DL Oolooel HU~D had 
a great tntlmeq wlib many or tbeIe; .ud 
&0 far II they aeted -.ooordtq 10 \be jmlt. 
ploW!, aDd public .plrlt,whlch they pro
(('lied own"" Chem aad protected them 
u far .. be bad. power. T~ wwew, 
Il<bo II.M bepa to cn.x.ver &he .mbiUoo 
of lleuL-pn.. C . .'romw.U and bw ldowten. 
.... to ..upeeL and dlaIIb It." P. J85. 

, WhIt&lock, 399. 601. ~ 'n-ellen 
.... in U1WI ~ Iknburyand othfOl'pl~ 
bu., WeN WOOD pu~ down. c:blelly tlirdIJgb. 
the ftergJ' of Cromwell, and &belr rius............ 

1 "l1li niCe. rot to a ClJItImtttet. IJIIth 
VOL. IL' 

April. 1"2. 10 COlIride!' bow a~11 
and OlIDpeten~ maintml&DDe for a sodl7 
aod. able miniatry may be Ietlled, in lien 
of UthN. .A. pro~ addlllun, that 
Utbel be paid III before, tlU web maJ.n. 
Ienaoce be .,tJ.tId, TiM c:ardfld by 21 
ton. 

Ir. J01l1'118I!I. I.th Jan. 11162. fWe wu 
the lint named on tbJ. • .......,mieim and 
took an actiV8 part; but be .... .-d-
_ted wtlll BOmtI turioUi levflllers, J)rubu
rougb. Tomlinlon. and. Hugb Peters. to 
that It 11 bard 10 know how rar be CJODo 

ClIUTed in \be alterattoo.mg;est.ed. Many 
of &hem, bo~, .eem to beu m.rb oJ 
bls band. WhItelock., ""6, an, liUI, no 
tit a1lbL TheN bad been pnev1oUl~Y _ 
enmmlttee for the same purpoItI In 11150. 
See • list of the &ttl pl'l!pared by them In 
&omen Tnaea. vi. 177; ."ral of tD.eQl 
UtI worthy of a\teDt.lon. Ludlow, In. 
derd. bl.mH the 00II1IIlbII0n for slow
DMii but tbclr delay _ to .". beea 
wry Jll8tlllable. and thelr IUfIPIotlO • 
highly valuable. It "en appfW'll tlUlI 
lbey drew up. book COIlt..minj[ a ftg\.inr 
dl~t fir oodP ... · .. Im wu onSe:-ed til .... 
,l)nlllo;L r{lIlmt.~.2Oth Jan. 1113. 

R 
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parliaments; and .... olved that they should COlleUlt oJ 
400, to be chosen in due proportion by the several coun
ties, nearly upon the model suggested by Lilburne, and 
afterwards carried into effect by Cromwell.' 

It ..... with much delay and difficulty, &midst the loud 
murmurs of their adherents, that they could b. 

Thobo I>IL brought to any vote in regard to their own dis
solution. It paseed on November 17, 1651, after some 
very close divisions, that they should c .... to exist as a 
parliament on November 3, 1654.' The republicans out 
of doors, who deemed annual, or at least biennial. parlia
ments essential to their definition of liberty, were in
dignant at so nnreasonable a prolongation. Thus thoy 
forfeited the good-will of the ouly party on whom they 
could have relied. Cromwell dexterously aggravated 
their faults: he complained of their delaying the settle
ment' of the nation; he persuaded the fanatics of his 
concurrence in their own schemes; the parliament, in 
tnrn, conspired against his power, and. as the con
spiracies of 80 many can never be secret, let it be seen 
that one or other must be destroyed-thus giving his 
forcible e"Puision of them the pretext of self-defence. 
They fell with no regret, or mther with much jo, of the 
na.tion, except a few who dreaded more from the alter
native of military usurpation or anarchy than from an 
assembly which still retained the names and forms 80 

precious in the eyes of those who adhere to the ancient 
institutions of their country.-

I A oommlttee was twned, 15th )lay. 
,a.·fI. to tate Into CllDll.dent.tion the .&. 
WOI( of tho lIlCONIIon of fulUft! peril.
meota and regulating their ele.:doot. 
Nothing IDOl'II apJINh to t.." been cIoDe 
Cm Od. 11th, 1Vbm the committee waa 
onlend to meet ou.\ d..,.. nnd 80 de die 
m diem, and. to give lID account tbereof 
to the bouae on Tut8day come fortnight; 
all that came to bave vofClN, bot tb(' .. 
c:W cme thereut QIJIJUDetlded til air Heb17 
VIIDe. colonel Ludlow, lID'! llr. RobllW)D, 
We 1iDd notbtns fID1he' tiD Jan. ant. 
le50. ",ben the commItl" II ordered 
10 make u. "'port tbft DOEt Wedn~. 
Tb~ II done aooonfingly. J'm. " .. bell 
Ilr H. Vane nportll the r8IIOlulioQ. of the 
IIImmUtee. DDt" of "'bleb wu, that tM 
DRIller lb rutU" paruameolol mould be 

400. nil". eurled, &Rer D,optivlo. 
the p~vtooa question In • onomluce 01 
the whole IIou8II. 'Ibey p'OCftded_nm: 
day. atl.erwards 011 the IUnO bu.liDta 
See ... Ladlow, p. :113, U:I. 

It TwodlvlaioDl bad. cakeD pIaoe. NOT. 
14 (the liret on the prevtou que:Ni0ll). 
on • moUoo that 't II OJIIn'enIeot to d. 
c:11U'G • 08rtAiO ttme for the oontlDI1UK'e 
of thfa parliament. &0 to " .. and '"~ to 
.,. On the last divkkab Cromwell and 
St. John .ere telln. for \he area. 

• Wbltelodr. "' .. one or tbeII. aDd. 
bt"1l.Ia .to tbat dme oal of CromweJ.re 
f.",our. Invelghe modi ~ thiI dB
milctlo~ Of the po_r from wtalcb be bMW 
taken 01. commbalou. P. IISl. 6U. St. 
John .p~ to bave CIOII(1Irnd 10 the 
n...... 1D r.::t abe" ~ so loOK been 
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It was now the deep policy of Cromwell 11> rend .. 
himself the sole refuge of those who valued the LlttIo .... 
laws, or the regular ecclesiastical ministry, or l1ImeoL 

their own _teo, all in peril from the mad enthusiasts 
who were in hop .. 11> prevail." Those he had admitted 
in1l> thot motley convention of o"e hundred and twenty 
persons, sometim.. called Barebone's pa.rlis.mont, but 
more commonly the little parliament, on whom his 
council of offioe", ptetended 11> devolve the ~t 
government, mingling them with " sufficient of ........ 
proportion of a superior class whom he could DWU. 

dil'ect.o 'rhis assembly took care to avoid the censure 
which their predecessors had incurred, by passing a. 
good many bills, and applying themselveo with a vigor. 
0118 hand to the reformation of what their party deemed 
the most essential grievances, those of the law and of 
the church. They voted the abolition of the court of 
chancery, a measure provoked by ita insufferable delay, 
ita engroaaing of almost all suita, and the uncertainty of 
its decisions. They appointed a committee to collPider 
of" new body of the law, without naming any lawyer 
III end. or law that ODe llBUrpaUon might· aoadJutor to Cariabrook cuUe. 
-. .. rightful .. aootber. But wblle 0 Bume speate 01' uu. aIRDlbly .. 
my bout 01 COll'IIDOIIB MDIIined tbere chiefly cumpo:oeed of the lowest medlamaI. 
wu a ttock left from whleb tile aDden, Bu.t this waa DO' the _ &nne penIDIla 
CIOIlIrtltoUoa might pcaiblr germlnate. or tDferlor rant there were. but .. )alP 
MIL 1bcaulay. wbl:Jse 1amentaUODB oYU' propo11ion of die memben Weft meu or 
the Rnmp did DOt OPr&a1nlyprooeed hvm good famlly. 01', at leut. mUltary diatmo
thia C&UIO, dilUl venti her wrath on the tion, .. the Us, of the nameI in the Par
Eogliah utlon: • An aoqttiellDlmC(l thua llamentary Hiatory t. lIIlf!lcI.eni. to prove; 
v.W~llD the lDm.1t oommlttl!cl On tho and Wblteloek remarks, .. It was much 
guanliallI of the ln~n' tepubUe,. and the wondered at by IIOme thd theae gentlc!-o 
first.8U'plowanlitbeUBlll"pllotlonoferom- men, lDIlDy of them belng penoD5 01 
well, flu. an lndeUble IItain on the dJa- fortune and. kno ... led~, would at lb. 
ncIer 01 tb El!glilb. .. a people bue17 IUUIInOOa, and from w. twm, UIU 
and lDoorrtgtbly attar.bed 10 the .,ve. t1,JIOU Umn the IUpreme .uthorit7 or lhiII 
reign"" of Indivlduall. UId. of nalUret t(W) nation." P.56&. With l't'BJII'C' to this, Ii 
Ignoble to end.1U1I an empire of equal may be obeen'ed &bal. tlwae ",,00 bave 
lAwa." VoL Y. P. 1l2. lived.ln tftolnt1Dn.8 IIDd it .ImOil. neces-

• Hamson. when LwIlow ea1mI him amry, whether thelrown tD.tereata01'.thtM 
wbJ he lad lolbed. CromweU to Wm OUi. of their conntryI.te tbelr aim, to \Xlblply 
the parliament., 1IIl1d, be thought Cram- willi aU dWlges. and talala sr-ter part. 
..el.I would own mel fI.vour. 86t of 0Jl'U. !D. IUppurttng them than men 01 lnBe:s:.· 
wbo acted 011 h1gberprlnciples thai) t!I..e lbIe toD8CIeDDS can "'1'1'0" No one 
or dril Uberty; ADd quoted i'rom Daniel, felt thll more than Whllf'loct.; and bill 
.. &bat Iht! .uutl Iball taU tbt kWJduzD. ",mark lD Uds pllaol II • mtlre Dpoll aU. 
ad po-. iL" Ludlow ~~ .. I-bI amducL He wu at the mOlDelll 
him i lKlt wbat. 'WU arpUII:u.t to sw:b. dlMati.afle4, andouLof Cmm_U'. f.~ 
bead. JlelII. of Ludlow, P. 665. Not but I .. " DO Wne lD rvpirtlui It.. 
maD)' ILGDtU anor, CrtamwcU emt biI 

lOll 
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upon it.' They nominated a set of colDlDiBsi, o&ra to 
'}Il'eside in courts of justice, among whom they with diffi
culty aclmitted two of that prote.mon;' they irritated 
the clergy by enacting that maniages should be ~ 
lemnized before justices of the peece;' they alanned 
them still moro by manifesting a delell'mination to take 
away their tithes, without eecurity for an equivaJent 
maintenanoe.' Thus, having united against itself these 
two powerful bodies, whom neither kings nor parlia
menbi in England have in general otTended with im
punity, this little synod of legislators was ripe for de
.truction. Their last vote was to negative a report of 
their own committee, recommending that such ... should 
be approved as preachers of the gospel should enjoy the 
maintenance aJready settled by law; and that the pa:r
ment of tithes, as a just property, should be enforced by 
the magistl"tes. The house having, by the majority of 
two, dieagreed with this report,' the speaker, two daye 
after, having .ecmred a r..ajority of those present, pro
posed the surrender of their power into the hands of 
Cromwell, who put an end to the opposition of the rest 
by turning them out of doors. 

It can admit of no doubt that the despotism of a wise 
man is more tolerable than that of politicaJ or religions 
fanatics; and it rarely happens that there is any better 
remedy in revolutions which have given the latter an 
ascendant, Cromwell's assumption, therefore, of the 
title of protector was a neoeesery and wholesome usurpa
tion, however he may have caused the necessity; it 

P JonnWt. August 10. Thll wu eal'" r 1'hII bad bMn propoaed by tbe COIQoo 
ired by 4., to 381 aplns& Cromwell'. tJllaIlon for amendment. of the law _po 
r-rt,)'. Yat Crum.welJ. two 1"N after. pointed. In tbekmgl*fllameDt. Tbegnrai 
wardl. pubUlheci an ordinanoe ror regu- numbe1'of cUantenf'rom tile eatAblWJN 
latlng and UmltiDg \he JurisdfeUI,ID of ftilliglon rendered 1& • Tert NMIJIII,ble 
cbnncety, wbleb oft'ended Wblteloclc 10 1JIeastlJ'e. 

mw:b that. he "llgned abe pealll8llJ, IIDl • TbQJ'We. L Stlt; ill. l~ 
baving been conauUGd lo framing tbe re- , Jounwa. 2nd and lOtb Dee. lU3. 
IUlAl.lon& TbIa II a rare lnltanoo In bit Wbtteloek. See the alstb ",lome or the 
me; and be v"unbl mu.ch of bll c:on- &ruen Tracts (p. 268) Cor a ~ abd 
lIlI.enoe accordlnglJ, wi UwlkfuUy _ rather able vlndJ~dOD or ibis partblment 

. oepted the of!Ic:e 01 mmmialloner of the byoneofltamembera. Lndta..aIIIo~ 
muury IDitead. P. Olill, 625. Rei duel pretty well or Ie. po 01'1 i and. _,., crol.1' 
no& teem, by bll own aoooun~ to ban enough thai Cromwell 61gbletlfd lbe 
BiveD much adlroeUan to saito", In 1I1oW3'etll and f.!ergr. b,. Ibowtnc _ha& 
eqult7 "Po 60(8). ft"'. tbe 1Iwl\ IDq Wt..... &be )llU'UamID\ DlUDL to do wldo Ihem 
"-n Uielra,OI tbelJlltem'.. whlcbl'nallf'tbemlna bunyrobao-.It .. 

• 41Uo f\:Lobar. ItruyocL Sw alIo ParI. HilL 14IIL Int 
• 
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oecured tile nation from the mischievous bmauy of the 
anabaptiete, and from the mo .... oool-blooded tynmny of 
that little oligarchy which arrogated to imelf the name 
of oommonweaJ.th's men. Though a gross and glaring 
evidence of the omnipotence of the army, the instrument 
under which he took his title accorded to him no un. 
necessary executive authority. The sovereignty stilJ 
resided in the F,liament; he had no negative voioe on 
their laws. Until1he meeting of the next parliament a 
power was given him of making temporaty ordinances ; 
but this was not, as Hume, on the authority of Clsren
don and Warwick, has supposed, and 88 his conduct, it 
that were any proof of the law, might lead us to infer, 
designed to exist in future intervals of the legis!sture." 
It would be scsrcely worth while, however, to pay much 
... ttention to a form of government which was 80 little 
regarded. except as it marks the jealousy of royal power, 
which those meet attached to Cromwell, and least 
capable of any proper notions of liberty, oontinued tu 
entertain. 

In the asoent of this bold usurper to greatn ... he had 
E1lccessively employed and thrown away several of the 
powerful factions who distracted the nation. He bad 
encouraged the levellers and persecuted them; he 
had flattered the long parliament and betrayed it; he 
had made uee of the eectaries to orush the oommOn
wealth; he had spurned the sectaries in his !sst advanoe 
to power. These, with the royuliRts ond the presbyteriono, 
forming in effect the whole people, though too disunited 
for such a coalition 88 must ha\'e overthroWll him, were 
the perpetoal, irreooncilsble enemieo of his administra
tion. Master of.his anny, which he well knew how to 
manage, S1IJ"I'O)UDded by a rew deep .. nd experienced 

• See die 1DItnmteat. or pmmnDeDl. bPIore (Id. &et). toediSes maDJ'oIher onlt~ 
m Whl~ p. ill; 01' &men TncV. omaeI of a legilliadve oatufto. • [ CD 
wi. so,. Ludto. tap tbat. lOaM! or \be _ry ..... -J'1I Fleetwood (Feb. 11M, 
oIIkII!n oppJII!d this; but lAmbert. (oroed, Thurloe. UL 183). - Co.htoar bb bigbDeil 
.tdo .... tidrthrlxm: po:!'" CramweU _ckcIInedtbe~vtIpowa' ... hidt 
"-1!l'W'Il_ ~ lht. ldDporvy pGWS', by the I..DItnuztmlor gowemment.lD my 
Tbc 1lWUIl fit 800UaDd witb &g\aDII aptnloll, be CIOUId DOt RerdIt .ner thbI 
... by ~ of tt.e. ~ 4pr III Jut puiiaMDt'.~" And tm. JIU'" 
\Wbiceloc:k.. iMG); .nd. be lmpol1fd au UemPn' of 165',.l the proWc:tor'. deaire., 
_enlof 120,oooL mooChI" rOl" tl rea 00I1tlrnM!d all on1inanc.u made Rnce tbR 
..... 0.. mel to,oor.i. 101' tM- "lit th 'ft,. &.oIodoD. or the loogpuUmDtllL That 
~ err 'io.ouul. _il6cb ... DIal. pdd. Iut. '11.:M3. 
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. counsellors, furnished by his spies with the completest 
intelligence of all designs against him. he hod no great 
canoe of alarm from open resistance. But he was hound 
_,."..," by the instrument of government to call a par
"II'" by liament; and in any parliament his adversari .. """"_IL must be formidable. He adopted in hoth thOO8 
which he summoned the reformed model already deter
mined; limiting the number of representatives to 400, 
to be chosen partly in the counties, acocrding to theu 
wealth or· supposed popnlation. by electors posseesing 
either froeholda or auy real or moveable property to the 
value of 2001. ; partly by the more considerable horoughs, 
in. whose various rights of election no chango appears to 
have been made.' This alteration, eonformable to the 
equalizing principle. of the age, c1id nat produce so eon
siderable a clifference in tho persons returned 88 i~ p .... 
haps might at present.' The court party ... those sub
servient to him were oaIIed, were powerful through the 
subjection of the electors to the army. But they were 
not able to exclude the presbyterian and republican in
ter.sts; the latter. headed by Bradabaw, Basierig, and 
Scott, eager to thwart the power which they were com
pelled to obey.' Hence they began by taking into COD

sideration the whole instrument of government i and 
even resolved themselves into a eommittee to debate 
its leading article, the protector's authority. Cromwell, 

. his supporters having lost this question on a division 
of 141 to 136, thought it time to interfere. He gove 
them to underslsnd that the government by a single 
person and a parliament was. a fundamental principle, 
not .ubjeat to their cIiocusoion; and obliged every 
member to a recogoition of it, 80lemnly promising 
neither to attempt nor to cOncur in any alteration of that 

• Iinrer thD from the report of • com
mllteu of prl"riltges QD t.be elflclkm fbr 
Lynn, (kt. 20, 11K. .s.. abo J~ 
NOT. 2S. 16M. 

, 1L LJ mnutabIe lbat ClueDdoa 
IWtM to appruve &hi. model of .1IU'I .... 
menlo .... villl. "It ... tbeD poeralJ,J' 
bokecI upon _ an allllflldOfl DL 10 be 
tD01e werrantab17 made. aDd la • betlel' 
U-•• 

a &1Irooau, tbe I'Nbeb uu."--dor, 
-.ya" • tiume Weill for Unu.W!aw .. 

1p!I8br. but tbe proteetor'I pm1y anIId 
Il far t.auhaU. By IhIa bestDIdnI .. 
mayjndp _bat. the aulborttJ of &bellini 
pnmeetor wW be III W. putt.Dlet. 
Hownt!l' It ~ ~ that, .. oftea 
.. be I!pOIa! lit bla .pHeb 01 ~ or 
Nllp,n. the memben dtd _ .. n-Job 
1I1Lb am.-Unu of Joy," 11I'1D'toe.. 
IfIlL But lbeeleelt.ofLenlhall~ 
by Oulhboll Godi-rd'. Joumal, ~ 
publllbfod In the inlroducUora lID BIu1cco'. 
DiAn' 10 b:!.",. been ---. 
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article." The commons voted, however, that .~ reoog. 
nition should not extend to the entire instru- Dls!Iolftd 
mont, consisting of forty-two articles; and .,. b1m. 

went on te discuss them with such heat and prolixity 
that, after five months. the limited tenn of their session, 
the protecter, having obtained the ratification of his new 
&cheme neither 80 fully nor so willingly as he desired, 
particularly having been disappointed by the gn>at 
majority of 200 te' 60, which voted the protectenlto to 
be elective, not hereditary, dissolved tho 'parliament 
with no small marks of dissatisfaction,' 

The banished king. meanwhile, began to recover B 

little of that political importance which the I of 

battle of Worcester had seemed almost to ex- ~~~e:u, 
tin"auish. So ill supported by his English ""-' 
adherents on that occasion, 80 incapa.ble, with a. better 
army than he had any prospect of ever raising again, to 
make B stand against the genius and fortune of the 
usurper, it was vain to expect that he could be restored 
by any domestic insurrection, until the disunion of the 
prevailing factions should offer Bome more favourable 
opportunity. But this was teo dib1ant .. prospeCt for his 

, court of starving followers. He had from the beginning 
looked around for foreign assistance. But France was 
distra.ctad by her own troubles; Spain deemed, it better 
policy to cultivate the new commonwealth; a.nd eveD. 

.. Joumala, l'th and 18th SepL ParI. 
m.c. 1"6, H6D. Whitelock, 601, lie. 
Ludlow, f.H. Ooddard'i Journal.. 3:1. 

b Tbll division Ie no~ recunled in dill 
Joumals. in coneequence. I nppoBe. of 
I&. "I'lng been reU.lVed 10 • CIOIII.IDiuae 
of the whole bollA Bul. II. is Imp,alble 
to doubt. the flld, ~blcb la ~ferred to. 
CkL 1 •• by a 1euer of Bourdeau. tho 
Freneh amt..ldor (Thurloe. IL 681), 
who o~" Hereby It Ia eul.1y dis
oerned thU the UUoD I. IIOWIIIlI dectecl 
to bls famil,. UOI' mllCb 10 bhnaelf. 
WIthout. doubt be will lU'engt.ben bII 
arm:r, ud bep Cb&t 10 • goo.1. poIture." 
U .. abo allQded to by Whitelock, lOt. 
Tbey n!IIOIqd to ID!ep \he mlllUa, 10 cba 
powk of \be parliament. IUld that tbI 
proteccor'. neps.lve ebuuJd es.1eD4 GDlJ' 
to IDeb bUla as Uli(tb' alter the inICrQo 
1IlOU; .... fll olbet ~ if be did. DOt 

pa. btlk within tweuty cta.Ya. tboy wert! 
to be&:ome IaWl ""thaUl. Jljs 1lOIIIIelIt. 
Joumala, Nov. 10, 1664. Wbhelodt, 6U 
Thill WIUI carrl.ed &pin" \be c:ourl. by 
lOt to 86.. Lwnow ln$IDualel &hal thbi 
p.rliameDI. did not 1111. on' Ita 1epl un. 
of BYe months; CIOmwell having iDler
pt'fIted the monthe to t.e 111IW' t~ uf 
calendar. Bume bu.dopledlhlanolion; 
blu IL ta groundl-. the month III. law 
being alwayBof l.wenty-elghLda,.., un. 
the oooaVy be ~ Whitelock 
...,. thaI. Cromwell's dIIIIOluUcm of the 
parilImen" becauae be fuund them no& 
.. pliable to ba. ~ .. be upected" 
caUled muob diIomteDl. lD Ibem UId. 
othere; bul.thal.benluC!ClI& oo".teem
Ing bImIIeIf' abovt: thOle thlnp: p. IlL 
He Po" OUI. that the puUameu\ WNe 
CXIlI08nwd 1D &be CIODIJIinq to briaa ia ........ 
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• Holland, though engaged in a dangerous war witb 
England, did not think it worth while to accept hie offer 
of joining her lleet, in order to try hie influence with 
the English Beamen.· Tots11y UDlICl'Opulons 88 to the 
means hy which he might reign, even at the momen~ 
that he was treating to become the covenanted king of 
Scotland, with every solemn rennnciation of popery. 
Charles had recourse to a very delicate negotiation. 
which deserves remark, as having led, after a long 
course of time, hut hy gradnal stepe. to the final down
fall of hie limrily. With the advice of Ormond, and 
with the concurrence of Hyde, he attempted to in_ 
the pope (Innocent X.) on hie Bide, as the most powerful 
inte1'C088Or with the catholio princes of Europe.' For 
this purpoBe it was necessary to premise toleration ut 
least to the catholics. The king'. ambassadors to Spain 
in 1650, Cottinj!;ton and Hyde. and other agents de
spatched to Rome at the same time, were empowered to 
offer an entire repeal of the penal laws.' The king 
bimself. Bome time afterwards, wrote a letter to the 
pc'pe, wherein he repeated this lI881ll'&Doe~ That court, 
however, well aware of the hereditary duplicity of the 
Stuarts, received hie overtures with haughty contempt. 
The pope returned no answer to the king'. letter; hut 
one was received after many months from the general of 

• Edle. are Mldom. aerupaIaDI: .. 
IlDd tba\ Quuie. wu willing to P'OP'*' 
to the SIateIt. lD retum for \bdr actnow. 
led&'ns bll IiUe,. .... uch presenl and 
lutinr ildftDt.ge6 to tbem by \hII .:illi-
1IDC\It. mv appear mosl ~ to 
that. DatUm and to thdr poIteritT. ad • 
ftInabie compensation f01' whateftr pre
IIfDt IIIlvantagM &be klog .. recrive by 
1-." ClaftDdon State Papers,. IlL 10. 
Theee ID\rIgueI Wtluld !lAve JUIIIJJ' m.
him odIou ia t:qlm4. 

do OrmoDd wrotll 5U'OnglJ to tIlII efI'fd. 
after &be t.t11e 01 WOI'CSter, ~'fId 
that no~ bu., fOftlgD ~cou.kl 
reerore the ti_ • MDnDpt. pro .... &aD. 
lben I. bODe ibM batn &be power, ucl 
amcmgA the _tbo1kw. " Ia 't'IIibae." 
Cane's Let.ten" I. 461. 

• ClarendoD State ~ U. Cll. " 
_peallbl. 'J'beoproled&Dledolll,Jde 
bu\ IUl'lllYcMllrtMlhlDu and bisftrm.", 

III cme Ie," pve ... y aJIO: 18 'fIOI. 8L 
p. 1IS& BaL tile INA crimlDaUty of all 
tt.eDejo' HmwIayID. ~dlUa.an. 
.... by Shem IOUddq lIDdla mNmft of 
Ii:ftIpI aid _ -W IIIAb hba at, .... 

the ~t. 01 EDslaDd'" \be .--. '" 
SpaiD; __ .. lreepulWDeat" I.oweftr 
JOyalid, .... lIbJ:r 10 repNlllIll the "WI! 
IIprIl8t. popery, .. Tba& wbleb lJIe kiD, 
wiU be NIId.1 aDd wUlIDr to do" to re 
hIa COZIIeIlI' tor &be ftpal 01 aU I.be paW 
Ia .. aDd stam ... wbicb baw beeD ....... 
In &be ~ of ca&bolks. aDd. ., pu1 
Ihem mID &be .... CODdtU ... bbocbs 
... ip:tL" ~ to Fatbrr ... 
tborpL lc'_ "I. n- ..... ' 'tm 
wiSh .&me were .... tDowu; .... 
me' ... pbbUabed, tv" &be parH_'" 
authority. ClODtammc thI: ~ 
No.w1~ &be delirium bI .. He-
1nuRo\loo. &bit ................... 
wbida .... DO' af\erwudl ...... 
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the jesuits, requiring that C'harles shaull declare hlmseU 
a catholio, since the goods of the church could not be 
lavished for the support of an heretical prince.' Even 
after this insolent refusal, the wretched exiles .till clung 
at times to the vain hope of succour which as protestants 
and Englishmen they could not honourably demand.' 
Bnt many of them remarked too clearly the conditions 
on which assistanC<l might be obtained; the court of 
CharI .. , opeuly or'il>. secret, began to passover to the 
ortholio chnrch; and the contagion soon spread to the 
highest places. I 

In the year 1654 the royalist intrigues in England 
'>egan to grow more active and formidable through the 
accession of many discontented republicans.· Though 
there could be no coalition, properly speaking, between 
such irreconcilable factions, they came into a sort of 
tacit ~OTeeID.ent, as is not unusual, to act in concert for 
the only purpose they entertained alike, the destruction 
of their common enemy. Major Wil~ a name not 
very familiar to the genera! reader, but which ooours 
perpetually, for almost half a century, when we look 
into more secret history, one of those dark and restless 
epiritB who delight in the deep game of conspiracy 
against every government, aeems to have been the first 
mover of this unnatural combination. He had been 
early engaged in the achemes of the levelle"" and wae 
exposed to the jealous obeenation of the rnling powe",. 
It appe&l1l most probable that his views were to eetablish 
a commonwealth, and to make the royalist. his dupes. 
In his co~pondence, however, with Brussels. be 
engaged to re.;tore the king. Both parties were to rise 
in 8lDl8 against the new tyranny; and the natioll'S 
te1Dper was tried by clandestine intrigues in almost 
every county. 1 Greater reliance however was placed 

I Clal't'ndun State Papezw. ID. 18L 
•• Tbe pop! yay _n know'I\".,.. 

Byd@ 10 Clnneut. lID II(reIlt at die eoarl 
or Rome, 2nd April, I~',· how lar tbe 
clng t. from lboughc. "r.evertty aptnat 
til. n.tboUe IIIllt\oel'c.; 0111', that be doth 
.... 10 put diem iD.1o \be IaIDr c:nD' 

tltloD wllh ldI olber ... ~ arid that 
DO IIWI IhaII lIIlI'er In lID,. ClQDD:Smr.tiOll 
.. belD,. Hmnart o:.\hruk.... ld. 281. 

.. Oumdon'sHlatoryoflhe Rebellion. 
h. If. State PIlpe1'8, Iil. 265, 300, k 
Whitelock otw.rna.t this time," Man,. 
.ober and t'attbM .. triola did begiD to 
IncllDe 10 the klng's Ttatoradon;" and 
binla that this wu bla opimon, .hld, 
excited emu_u's JealuUSJ' 01 him. 
P.mo. 

, Clarendon's History. vIt. 121. Smtr 
&pe .... W. 285. ~ Tbele leftllarl 'ftIQ 
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"" tho projeot of """';nating CromwelL :IS" either party 
were by any means scrupulous on this score: if we have 
not positive evidence of Charles's ooncurrence in this 
scheme. it would be preposterous to &oppose that he 
would have been withheld by any moral hesitation. It 
is frequently mentioned without any disapprobation by 
Clarendon in his private letters;' and, as the royalists 
certai!).ly justified the ",nrdel1l of Aschsm and Doris1aus. 
they could not in common sense or consistency bave 
scrupled one 80 incomparably more capable of defence.· 
A Mr. Gerard suffered death for one of these plots to 
kill Cromwell; just.ly sentenced, thongh by an illegal 
tribunaL" 

In the year 1655. Penruddook, a Wiltshire gentleman. 
with a very trilling force. entered Salisbury at 

1-
""M'Y the time of the assizes; and. dec1aring for tLe 
.... ~.. king. seized the judge and the sheriff.' This 
m 1665. little rebellion. meeting with no resistance 
from the peeple, but a &opinon... equaJly fatal, was 
soon quelled. It roused Cromwell to secure himself by 
an unprecedented exercise of power. In possession of 
all the secrets of his enemi... he knew that want of 
concert or courage had alone prevented & general rising. 
towa.rds which indeed there had been some movements 
in the midland counti.... He was Bware of his own 

Tery boIUle to thlolDt.erfeJeDOD or Hyde 
ad Ormoad, Judging lbem 100 lnfIatbl,r 
atlacbed.1o the lIJIdeni COD$dbttlou; bat 
tbb baldllt)" ftCOIIlDlftIded tban co 
.then or the banisbf'd klng'a ~ who 
Ibowed tile IBIDe IIl'lItimmt&. 

11; P. 3Ui, 33'.:M3. Thllrloe. L 310. 
11G. ht tbe ..me ~ume (po ta.) lin! 
Ilod e~ a dedaratloa. from. tbe tins. 
da\ed a& Pull, 3M May, 1SM, 08'eriq 
I0OI. per ammm. 10 ..., one who IboGI4 
II:Dl Cmn-u. and. pudon to auy one 
wiIoaboald lean 1bI.& ~.escept Br.s
aha ... , LenlhaU. and. IIaIq Bu.t dill 
..... anlikeQ'so be aulblUtk: a.n. 
wonkI DO' have ... owed. *still 01 .. 
...mad"" 10 openly: aDd. Ie fa stnDp 
u.., Lenthall aDd. HMlq,eIpfdally U. 
former, Ibould br sbua __ pled fltJm. 
pudoo. n.~ tbm., mati,. ~ 

• Seewbal.C1aftoduD.,.or AId ...... 
de&tb" SCale PapnI" U. $42. III UIOLlIeI' 
..... he ot-rva.--l, '- .. WWIII IIlIII 

....... thIDs that. ~ sboaJdappIC 
In arq 1*1 beJODd _ UDder the dIano-

tlfr 01 .. asme frcm tbe rebala,. UId IIDI. 
.... 'We bta throd CCl&." 14 W. 10M. 

• Sca&e TrWs. 51L Tburtoe. iL 4.1. 
Some 01 the IZW8cIuII.tal, oommoa...altb
mea were .. apr to "" rid of en.. 
_fill br-.tDadoa; WildrrwJ.Su.b7, 
TIma. SyDdm:ome'IItory '- ftU kDowD; 
be ...... CIOUllfC'IatID tbe o;mpjtaC:J' whll 
u-e alreId)' mentloPe4. TIle ...... 
JIIlDpb1eL br TlIUS, KiWag DO lIud1!lr. 
.. priDWd In 1.7. a.r.doa sea. 
Plipm'l, 315. 3M, 31& 
·AYeI"J'~~CIt'fta 

ID CIuendtu' • ..:oGDS ofthia~ 
.m. 't'U. p. Ito; wheN be hIImeI .... 
deridIh tbI barpDCI fur DDl paUhW 
chid Jutice RoUI IIlId. otben 10 dea&la. 
wbkb _lei haft beat. ~ ad 
1IIl'te. mUldet' • 

• WhlceJocS. 'IS. no. ~,111 
'l'Imdoe. tal 1M. aDd &bnJasb ...... 
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unpopularity, and the n.:ticmal bias toward. the ,WI",] 
king. Juries did not willingly convict the sharel'S in 
Penruddock's rebellion.- '1'0 govern according to law 
may sometimes be an usurper's wish. but can seldom be 
in w. power. The protector abandoned all thought of 
it. Dividing the kingdom into districts, he ru 
placed at the head of each a major-general as a m=:! of 
sort of military magistrate, responsible for the Cromwell. 

subjection of w. prefecture. These were eleven in 
number, men bitterly hostile to the royalist party. and 
insolent towards all civil authority.' They were em
ployed to secure the payment of a tax of ten per cent., 
imposed by Cromwell's arbitrary will on those who had 
ever sided with the king during the late ware, where 
their estate!! exceeded 1001. per annum. The major
generals, in their coITeSpondence printed among 'fhur
loe'o papers, display a rapacity and oppression beyond 
their master's. 'They wmplain that the number of those 
exempted is too great; they press for harsher measures; 
they incline to the unfavourable construction in every 
doubtful case; they dwell on the growth of malignancy 
and the general disaffection.' It was not indeed likely to 
be mitigated by this unpara.11eled tyranny. All illusion 
Was now gone &8 to the pretended benefits of the civil 
war. It had ended in a despotism, compared to which 

halJ the volume, passim. In the pre
ceding yollllDe we ba"qe UtmclaD, proor. 
bt._ CO(I}Jllet.!ly mas&er Cromwell .., of 
tbe ~ idJeJUe5. The" ~ed.ltnot" 
.:f the ItIDg'5 friends In London ill meD
tlooed lIS rreqnently 11& we ll.ud It In &he 
Qareodoo Paper. AI. Ibo IIUDe Ume. 

q Tbu.rloe, W. S'll, Ike. .. l'enru.ddodri: 
and G~," Ludlow IB1' "mWI;l DOl 
ban been Justly CDQt'If!Il!""" 1I1lM1,' bad 
.. sure. (~ to what they cI&
dared fm' ... whal they decla.rel1llp1naL 
nul certalnl,. 1& caD. never be e.teemdt 
by • 1I'18e man to be ~ the -=ratcb or 
• &ger to ft'1DOft , slDgle penoo acting 
by aD .rbluu], power, In order 1.0 Ie& 
up UlOtbu 'ritb the ..me unlimited 
IIllthority:" p IUa. TbiI Is • Jw;t .,.4 
manly IMtl!:HonL Woe to tboM!.oo do 
aut h!C:llp1l1ie It! aul 1& it ralr to ..,. 
&hal tho l'Oyallsbs were lXIDU!oding '" Id 
lIP an unlimited I.IlItbority l 

1'hq wen ~ ... J..ambert" 

Deaborough, Wbl.Uey, Golfe, Floetwood, 
Sktppon, Kl.!be],. Bu.tler, WQI'Id~]'. and 
Berr;r. Tbarloe, W. T01. Ba.rbte.1 wu 
.rterwardsadded. ·Tbem~nD, 
.. ,.. LudloW', .. canted thiIIp wltb 00-
hf."M'd.of InsoJmce In \bell several pre
cbacta. deciDwJ.DII to eztremlty wOOm 
they pleMed, a.nd IDtenupled the pro
ceedI.np U It.w upon petitkJu <If those 
who prelalded themRt.... agrteqd i 
tb~ IIUCb. .. would DOt ]'hld • 
ftOdy 8n\oolllsioo to tbeir ordeq with 
transportation to Junah:a, 01' lOCIe other 
pltDtaUon In the WNt. 1Ddia,." k 
P.N'. . 

• l'bnrloe. TDL IY. pa.tm. Tbe un
popu.\arilif of t'nxoweU'1 lOftn1meDt 
apt-rS ltt'OD@ty in the lette ... or tilts 001_ 
1eo:Uau. Du.t:kinfleld, It Cbe&bin pnUo-
1DaD. writee.-" a.rles ShW1. bath I0Il 
I'rieodl to tbMe adJacen.t CIOWllHl. r. 
""I']' OM frWod to JUG UIlOIJIM u.a.,,:, 
VoL UL 11M. 
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..u the Ulegal practices of former kings, all tbat had 
cost Charles his life and crown, appeered as dust in the 
balance. For what was ship-money, a general burthen, 
by the side of the present decimation of a .ingle cl ... , 
whose offence bad long been expiated by a composition 
and eff""ed by an act of indemnity? or were the ex
cessive punishments of the star-chamber so odious 88 
the oapital executions inJIicted without trial by peers, 
whenever it suited the usurper to erect his high court of 
justice? A .. n.e of present evile not only excited a 
burning desire to live again under the ancient monarchy, 
but obliterated, especially in the new generation, that 
had no distinot remembrance of them, the apprehetiSion 
of its former abuses.' 

If this decimation of the royalists could p ... for &Il 

murbltrary act of severity towards a proscribed fa.ction, in 
go'''''''''''" which the rest of the nation might fanoy them
selves not interested, Cromwell did not fail to show 
that he desigoed to exert an equally despotio command 
over every man'. property. With the advice of the 
council, he had imposed. or as I conceive (for it is no1i 

1 It mar be rail' towardl Cromwell to 
slve h1I own apolOV' for the dec::lmrotion 
of the royaUlts. 1D a declanlUon pub
llIbed 1865. "It 11 a trouble to UI to 
oe lUll J'\lbblng l1pon the old lOre, dis
obliging ~ whom we hope Ume w 
patience might mllke f'ritlDdl i but Mil can 
wlUl comfort appeal \0 God, and dare 
aleo to &heir OWD oanadezu:ea, whether 
~ wa.y of procoedI.Dg whh them both 
beeu the matter of 01I.J' choice. OJ' that. 
whlch we bue IIOt1Sht aD. ooc:asJOD for; 
OJ' wbethor, contnu'y to our own lneli~ 

naUODI and. &he COMtant couree of our 
c:arrl"80 toward!! &hem. wbleb hatb beel1 
10 obUge \hem by IdndneJII to foraake 
&hell' former prtncJplel, "blch God hath 
ao ofuw. and 10 emtnendy bore ""tnesa 
apiqI~ we have 110t been conltnlloed 
and nl!OH:Sitaled hereunto. and .,..lllIou& 
tblll1otl1g whereof we lbouid haft been 
wanting w our dult 10 Goo and tbeee 
uUonL 

• 1'hal eharacter of lWImmee between 
them and !he rut of \hili people which 11 
flOW put upon them 1.1 oocutoned by 
1heIaIt·,vea. not br u-. There 11 nothing 

they heve more 1nd11ltrfOUJl,.IIlboured. in 
tben tbla-to keep Ihem5l!lveB dbltin
~iabed from tbe welkft'ectel of thlI 
.mt1on: 10 whlcb eDc1 they have kepi 
tbelrCUlverllllonapart; MlrtbeyWODld 
avoid the YeI'J' begi.nUtngs of union, have 
bred and educated lhclr chlldn!D. by the 
Ieq1leSten!d and qected clergy. and very 
noch confined their maniapland alII
anO!l wtLhin their OWD p.t'tY. 118 If !hey 
meant toeotllt their qUUTei,andpnveot 
tbl' mea.11I to ft!C.'ODdI.e poIterity; .,..bleb 
wltb the great paI.nla tbey take upoD au 
oo:aslou to le.eu. and. IIIppns lbe ~ 
teem and bonQUI' of \be Eoalilb naUoa 
bt oJl \belr acdou. and. WIdertU:1np 
abmad. Itrivlng wttbal to make oLbe'r 
nat10nl dlltlnpjah cbI!Ir lDtere.t from It, 
give. us ground to Judge thai \bey ba'f8 
IIt'parated themltlivel I'rom tbe bod,- of 
the nation i and therero-t. we leave n lie 
aU mankind to Judge wbethu we ought 
Dot to be Umely JealOUI of that ~tJ(IO 
and to ~ 10 aplllI& tbem II &lNy 
may be ., the c:barp of 1h«M ~ 
whleb IN Nqulred. aploa& Ute dIDf;U'I 
&bey have"""" 
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clearly explained) continued, a duty on merobandise 
beyond the time {United by law. A Mr. George Cony 
having refused tD pay this tax, it was enforced fro", 
him, on which he wed the collector. Cromwell oen' 
hie connsel, Maynard. Twieden, and Wyndham, tD the 
Tower, who eoon petitioned for liberty, and abandoned 
their client. Rolle, the chief jllBtice, when the, canoe 
came on, dared not give judgment againet the protectDr; 
yet, not caring to 'decide in hie favour, postponed the 
ceee till the next term, and meanwhile retired from the 
bench. Glyn, who succeeded him upon it, tDok care tD 
have this b1lBin ... accommodated with Cony, who, at 
oeme 1000 of public reputation, withdrew hie suit. Sir 
Peter Wentworth, having brought a similar action, was 
eummoned before the. council, and asked if he would 
give it up. "If you comma.nd me." he replied to 
Cromwell, U I must submit;tI which the protector did, 
and the action was withdrawn.' 

Though it cannot be said that such an interference 
with the privilegee of advocatee or the integrity of 
judgee was without preceden18 in the times of the 
Stuarts, yet it had never been done in so public or 
shamel ... a manner. Several other instaucea wherein the 
UBurper diverted justice from its course, or violated the 
known oecurities of Eng1ishmen, will be found in most 
general historioa; not tD dwell on that most i1agrant of 
all, the erection of hie high court of justice, by which 
Gerard and Vowel in 1654, Slingeby and Hewit in 
1658, were brought tD the scaffold.' I cannot therefore 
agree in the praisea which have been ahowered upon 
Cromwell for the jnet administration of the laws under 
hie dominion. That, between party and party, the 
ordinaoy oivil righ18 of men were fairly dealt with, is no 
extraordinaoy praise; and it may be admi~ that he 
filled the benchoa of justice with able lawyers, though 
not oe considerable ae thcea of the reign of CharI .. II. ; 
but it is manifeet that, oe far ae hie own authority wae 
concerned, no bareditary deapot, proud in the crim .. of 

• Ladlow,61L a.r.:a&o. &0. ct.. :II StatZl 'l'rIaII...... Wbl~ ItIlvt.d 
flDdoD relas. die ... sIoIy. wtdIlIddl- tile putector t.o proc:eed.ooordiDc 10 law 
tIoaal~f1ICIwrnreU'."'" .pI_ HewU" SI1Dpby; -bid. bill 
cioCII CIQIlte:Dp&'" U. conN f1I JuUc:-. ~ ... too m'Dl:h In J/:m; wWa b aDd_ 1M ftrJ' DllDeofmap dI.na. .... .., .. ' P.It& 
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a bundred "",castors, could more have spumed at every 
. limitation than this soldier of a commonwealth.' 

Amidst so general a hatred, trusting to the effect of an 
H equa.lly general terror, the protector ventured 
an~= to summon & parliament in 1656. Besides the 
J.lMuent, common necessities for money, he had doubtless 
in his bead that remarkable scheme which was developed 
during its session,- Even the despotio influence of his 
major-generals, and the political annihilation of the 
most considerable body of the gentry, then labouring 
under the imputation of delinquency for their attach
ment to the late king, did not en&ble him to obtain a 
seoure majority in the assembly j and he was driven 
to the audacious measure of excluding above ninety 
members, duly returned by their constituento, from 
taking their seato. Their colleagues wanted coursge to 
resist this violation of a.ll privilege; and. after referring 
them to the council for approbation. resolved to proceed 
with publio business. l'he excluded members, coDBist
ing partly of the republican, partly of the presbyterian 
factions, published a remonstrance in a very high strain, 
but ubtained no redress.-

, The laIe editor or the State Trialll. 
•• 836, bu lnlroduced .. IIOrt of eplaodt· 
cal cllMertation on the admlnIstraUon 01 
Jutloe dnrlnS the commoDWealth, with 
Ul8 view, .. flU' 81 oppeare, of eetlJng 
Cromwell In .. favottnl.ble Ught,. For t.Ills 
purpoae be quotel aeveraI pa.agea of 
vague commendation from. dUfereD~ 
anthon. aDd among otben ODe from 
Burke, writbln In huta, to 8ervo lUI im
mediate PuJPOlBo and evldeDUy from • 
"ty IUpel1k:lal recoUectlon of our hi .. 
tory. It hu beaD aid that. Cromwell 
musht. out men or dlaracter from the 
party mOlt opposite to his designs. The 
proof gl'f'&II1a the QPpolnlmeut. ot Hale 
to be a pulan, Judge. But. Hale bad not 
boon a royaU.to that II, an adheront 01 
Cbarlea, and bad taken the enpt[elDtD& 
&I well u \be coveDIID&. It " ... no SRa& 
effort 01 vtrtue to place an emlnent. 
lawyer and wnrtb,r IIlI\D CD $he bencb. 
And. 1& fa to be remembemd. that. Halo 
tell undor tho ulUrpor'. o.l.llpleuure for 
IIdmtnlateringJualice with an lmj».fUaUty 
MM., dld DOt. 1Ui& ilII. IUftfDDUID'O u4 

eeD.5ad to SO the dmiit' '~t118 tilt 
aimlnallaw wu not allowed 10 have Ita 
00 ..... 

J Thurloe writes 10 lIoo.tagae (Carte'. 
Lettera, U. 110) that he cannot give him 
the t'eMODI for eaJ.Ung th1s puliament. 
ueept in dpber. Be u.,a in the IIIDII 
plue of the QommUtal of Ludlow, Vane. 
and ol.hen." There wu a DIlC't8IiIty DOt. 
only rOf pNCe' mb to do UlII. but. to 
let the naUon let! tiuw Chat (IOVerG. are 
in good earnest. UId intend not to quJl 
tho govvrument. wholly Into the bands 01 
the parUament, .. IDIDlI would Dftda 
make the world believe;" p. 112. lUI 
ftflt direct allullioD to the prolecled 
chango it In wrl.Ung to HllDty Cromwell, 
8th Dec. I.e. Tburloe Papr-ra, •• '84. 
The InBUMCe Ollrted by hla I •• 11M 
mttJofloPDeraII, appears In Tbul'kle, .... 
288, et pBt. Bn' tbeycomplalzuld of Ihe 
elections. ItL S02, 3<11, 3'11. 

• Whheloa, ~O. Parl. H1at. 1,"
On a 'etter to lhe IIJ*ker from themem
lwn wbo had OOen nlf'uIed admlUaDt't! ., 
the door of &be lubb;r, Sept. 1" Iho bI.Iu. 
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Crom .... n. like .0 many other usurp.rs. felt his posi. 
tion too precarious, or his vanity ungratified, DesIp to 

without tle name which mankind have agreed to.Ii:e the 

to wOll'hip. H. had, as .vidently appears from ....... 
the conv.rsations recorded by "\\ hitelock. long since 
aspired to this tihlla.r, as well a8 to the real, pro
emin.nce; and the banished king's fri.nda had contem. 
plated the probability of hi. obtaming it with dismay.
Affectionate towarda"is family. h. wished to assure the 
stability of his son's succession, and perhaps to please 
the vanity of !>is daughters. It was indeed a very 
reasonable objeot with one who had alIeady advanced 
so far. His assumption of the crown was desirable to 
many different classes; to the lawyers, who, besides 
their ,..,gard for the established constitution. knew that 
an ancient statute would protect those who served 8; 

de faoto king in cas. of a restoration of the exiled 
family; to the nobility. who perceived tbat their legis
lative right must immediately revive; to the clergy, 
who judged the regular ministry more likely to be 
secure under a monarchy; to the people, who hoped for 
any settlement that would put an end to perpetual 
change.; to all of every rank and profession who 
dreaded the oontinuance of military despotism, and de
manded only the just rights and privileg •• of their 
oountry. A king of England could succ.ed ouly to a 
bound.d pr.rogative. and mnal govern by the known 
laws j a protector, as the nation had well felt, with less 

Ol'dm!d Ole dmr:: of the commonweaUh 
to atlland Dezt day with all UJ.e inden
tures. The deputy clerk came accord· 
Ingly. with an exCW18 far hie prlru:ipal, 
and brougbt the lDdentul'Cl~but 00 being 
_liked why thenmlea ofc:ercainmemben 
... unt returned to the bouee, amJwcred, 
thalt bo bad DO ccrUlkate of approtadou 
for them. The hollSlll Ob tbia RDt to in
quire of the couDcll wbJ' th_ toembe~ 
IIftd. nut been approved. They flIblmed 
for aDlwer, that, wbereu it II orda1ned 
br .. clanae In the inatrameut of g0vern

ment tbal the perBOIlI woo eball be 
elected to arve I.n parliament Iball be 
IIQd) aocl DO other thaD IUch u ere per-. 
IoOIlI of known I.nttFUy, Ceertng God. and 
of ROOd CWlDvv.&l<m., that tho council, In 
lMU'Rlanoe ot dMdr dllI;J, III 1 aac.;n1IJlC to 

• 

the truJt reposed in them, have examined 
the eeid teturna, and have not rel'\ued to 
approve any who bave appeared to them 
to be peraona oC Integrity, fearing God, 
and of pod OODvetSaUon; and ~ .,ho 
lIN not approved. hiablgbn_halh gt't'eD 

ordar to lOme perIOIlI to tab <:ani that 
they do DOt come into the bouBo. Upon 
t.biI answer, an ad,Ioumment ... pro
p;lIed. but 1oat. by lUi to 80: and it being 
moved Chat toe pel'llOna who ban been 
flItnmed from the leveral counties, cities. 
aDd botuugbs to lel'Ye in tb1a parliament" 
lind baWl DOt been approftd. be nfcmd 
to the CI01lDdJ for appro'*UDIl. and that 
the bOUledo proceed with \he gl'U\ af!'ain 
or the uaUou, the qtulllU01l '111'_ oanie4 bJ 
\25 &0 H. Jounu&la, Sept. U. 

b CWo Slate Papera, U1 2.01,'" 
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nominal authority, had all the sword could confer. And, 
thnugh there might be little chance that Oliver would 
abate on. jot of a despotism Cor which not the tim .. of 
tho ~I.'udors could furnish a precedent, yet his life W88 

far worn. and under a BUCcessor it was to be ·expected 
that Cuture parliaments might ..... rt again all th .... 
liberties for which they had contended against l:b.rl ..... 
A Cew of the royaJiats might perhaps fancy that the 
restoration of the royal title would lead to that of the 
lawful heir; but a greater number were content to 
abandon a nearly desperate cauae, if they could but .. e 
the more valuable object of their concern, the form itseU 
of polity, re-estabJisbed.· There can be, as it appears 
tc me, little room for doubt, that, if Cromwell hed 
overcome the resistance of his generals, be would heve 
transmitted the sceptre tc his descendants with the 
acquiescence and tacit approbation of the kingdom. 
Had we been living ever since nnder the rule of his 
dynasty, whet tone wculd 011r histcrisns have taken .. 
tc his character and that of the hOlUlO of Stuart? 

e The whole CObIereDcethUtookplace 
u WhlIebaU,. bet_ Cnmwel.llUld. tbII 
eommlUee of parUameDL, au Ihb IUb,Ied. 
... publilbed. by mthor1t.y. and may be 
IMd III she Somen Tncll. ri. 341. n .. 
'ftI'J' Imeftsti.., Tbe la~ dtd DOt. 
beldr.te to IIUpport lbeproposldoft. 011 the 
IIJ'OnD4 of fbe more deftnlte IDd. Iepl 
cbaftt1er 01 • Idag'I a&bority. The 
.. kibg'1 prvoptlft,." ..,.. G1ru. .... 
known byla'lll'; be (ldngCharlea)didu.. 
patlat.e beJoDcl the duq; uw·. tbe evil 
of the 1DUI.: bu.t In W CllCminse.er.ball the 
kIn«. prerupdft,... UDder u.e eaana 
of JUillce. and .. bounded II we.ll .. ID,. 
KI'e of IaDd, or anydlinl • mID batll, U 
mucb .. aD:J' -trvftnJ betweI!D puty 
IIDd. pulY; aDd lbeftfore. the omce bdns 
lawful In U. oatare. Down to 1;M nauoa. 
certaln In Uaelf, aDd QCCI.Ilned ad rep
lated bJ Ibe Ia .... aDd the other oGb DO~ 
bela" ." tba& ,... a 1"* gTOaDd of \be 
reuou wbJ' eM ~, did • mucb 
IDIlI& apon thli olIk:e IIDIl dlle, _. 
clnlamaSolDtlal. but. ue.mdal." P. au. 
lee alIo .. bU IAnUJall .,.., po au. 
ap1DI& tIMo 1DdeflaJ..... 01 Ibo ~ 
1ecIIor'. ntbtJrity. 

n.o.e puapI wen~1mpUed. 
CIIIlIUnI of \be late CIIIln. 01 ~ 

IDeIIL CroanNll·.lDdI5ttDetmdevul .... 
dy1e in hit IbaftI 01 thbI deb.ce be~ 
the 1!aII' lDclIaadoDI of b» lieu&. He 
tep, his aldmato IDIenCItI:IM. hownw • 
'9U7 Ma'O&' for Tburloe pror- btl 
IpinDce of tbem" eftII 1D wriq co 
Henr:r Cnlm'\ll'8l1, YOI...t. P. II', e& pc:A. 
Tb1I ~.,.. thd tile JII'1l"' 
deBt. eea'elolry ... 1lDC*7 al the postun 
vllIlfWn." Ibl/' IbaIl.Ifest ~d8&aduD: 
or Flfttwood. IIDd. Daborougb, .. hIcb W 
• daiJserooI ln8ueoc:e OIl oUaen _ 
boImd co \be pft8l'Dt. 1'IImlly: J"!l be bid 
.l bIB bean 0f1 dliI mode of .. wm.ut" 
ad .... mDCb dlappolDled aa. btl mute:r'. 
1Iltbm.ts rel'aad. 

III QaftDdm.'. m.t...u.1M. UappMn 
by CIaNDdoo.'. prints Iri&mI \bat be bid 
expected 10 _ CromweU IIIIUID8 1M 
uUe or IIdbg tn:m Ibe 1e&r I.... V ... 
UL po 101, 22S. 2k U we IDq cn..c 
wbat .. bHe oaUed lID. Interoepkd leu" 
(p. 318). MUID1:n bad told Cromwell 1ba& 
Frmce '\II'QWd eater into • dItct. ~ 
wtlb bim, if be cou.ld II!We billlIeU' III 
\be tbruoe. IU1d tub It. bmcUW7; _ 
whldt be u.ftft!d. UIat. be desIpeI 
Ibor1I7 10.... the avwD, ftIIIInI die 
t.wo boaIcs" IIIIl tp)Wft!l by u.. aac:II!IIt 
.. wa. Bl.l WI ma.r be apucrJPb& 
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The scheme, however, of foundin(\ a new royal line 
failed of accomplishment, as is well known, through 
his own caution, which deterred him from encountering 
the decided opposition of his army, Some of Th. p<q]'" 
his contemporaries seem to have deemed this -
abandonment, or more properly suspension, of so splendid 
a design mther derogatory to his firmness,· :But few 

. men were better judges than Cromwell of what might 
be o.chieved by cla.>ing. It is certainly not impossible 
that, by arresting Lambert, Wh&lley, a3d some other 
generals, he might have crushed for the moment ""y 
tendency to open res~ce. :But the experiment would 
have been inJinitely hazardous. He bed gone too fill' in 
the path of violence to reoover the high road of law by 
any short cut. King or protector, he must have intimi
dated every parliament, or sunk under ita encroach
ments. A new~modelled army might have served his tum ; 
but there would have been great difficulties in its forma
tion. It had from the beginning been the misfortune of 
his government that it rested on a basis too narrow fOI 
its safety, For two years he had reigned with no sup
P"rt but the independent sectaries and the army. The 
army or its commanders becoming odious to the people, 
he had 8&CMced them to the hope of P"pularity, by 
abolishing the civil prefeotures of the major-generals, r 
and permitting a bill for again decimating the royalists 
to be thrown out of the house," Their disgut and 

• Clar. '1'11. lOS. 
, Ludlow, p. 6al. Theme,lor-senerall. 

at at lout maD1 or them,jolned tho oppo
mUon to Cromwell', royalt;y. ld. p. 688. 
Clar. State Papen, 6. 

• Thl. appean from the ronowtDg pu
DP iD • aarlou letter of Mr. Vincent 
GookI.n to Benrr Cromwell, nib Jan. 
18117. .. To-morrow the blll ror decimal,. 
lng tbeca .. UetI come. apln Into debate. 
It .. de_ted wUh mudi b_t by the 
m.Jor.Ienerall, IUld u botly almOlt by 
ibe and-docl.matora. I beUe't'e \he bill 
wUl be thrown out of the boule. In my 
opin1ca:l. thOl8 that IIJIt8k aga1n.H ~ bill 
have mneb. to ~ In polot at moral 
JuUce and pnulence; bu.t that' wbleb 
maDs me I\lu the puslng or the btU t., 
&bat thereby h1I bigbnMl" pnmmeD' 
will .,. more taohl\lld bt ror.. IIDIlIDon 

vo)... u· 

remcmd frum. that bBturaI I'cnmdatlon 
wblob tho people In parliament are de
IIrouI to gl'f'8 him; IOpposing that he 
win bfeom.e more t.hel.rl than DOW he II, 
and wUlln time 8Dd the safety and t
ot the nation to be II weD maintained. by 
the law. of tlJe IaDd 81 by tho IWonL 
And truly, sir, Ir anyotllen hD.vepreten
Ilona to IDccecd blm by their Interest In 
the army, the more of Coree np'holds h1I 
hlgbnt'el 8mg, the greater wben be is 
dead. wUI be the hopei and advantasea 
tor aueb • one to tffGCt hie alm who de
lire. to nceeed. him. :t..mbCIl1is much 
tor dC!clmaUOIlll." Thurloe, vL 10. He 
write. apln. .. I em conHdent It ia Judgal 
bJ' IOIIIlI that the lutereA of the r;ooll 
eannut be~ b".lt by the diIeol ... 
"lID. of tlJlB, If not all puUsmmta; and 
tbeb eadea'fOlU' In 11 baft been IIloW, 
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resentment, excited by an artful intrigu..r, Lambert, 
who aspired at least to the succession of the pro_,. 
Ship, fotmd ICOJIB in the new project of monarchy, 
naturally· obnoXIous to the prejudices of true fimatica, 
who still fancied thumeelvee to have contended for I 

republican liberty. We find that <mm Fleetwood, elliod 
by marriage to Cromwell, and not involved in the dis
oontent of the mejor-generaJa, in ell the sincerity of hiI 
clouded nnde~ding, revoltod from the invidioUl 
title, and would have retired from service had it beeu 
8l!811IDed. There seema therefore reason to think that 
Cromwell'. Tefusal of the crown ..... an inmtablo mor
tification. But he tmdoubtedly did not lose sight of tho 
object for the short remainder of his life.' 

The fundamental charter of the English oommO&' 
wealth, nnder the protectorship of Cromwell, 

~:::. had bean the instrument of government, drawn 
:-- ..... up by the oonncil of officers in December, 1653, 

and approved with modifications by the pouiia. 
ment of the next year. It.was now ~ to the 
.. Petition and Advice," "'ndered to him by the present 
parliament in May, 1657, which made very ....",tial in
novations in the liame of polity. Though he bore, aa 

dbeoftnd tID ... pa1J IDII-' ~ 
to bow 1bIm; .. bidI w1ll. I ~ 
~ IIICDIIGb • re.tw:lnI of the .. 
wmmml .1I1DpbIp. Co wbk:b ldI ~ 
.. II ""....... I'lfrpobn mil 8L 
.JoIm laft beee on.. bu.'~. as 
WlIttet.U. I Dow, tiD .tria tbeNo( .. 
P • .,. 'I'b.'IIrioeIplb.IDIIIe.me ReIOJ' 
Cnaweo. GIl ~ ,. lba& the deQ.. 
matklnbW wu ~oa,..,..~w 
.r rony:--Some weo.llemea do ddU. 
tIMatel ... ID1ICb tr.aDpled a,. bJ' WI 
ftfIItt aad _ammely __ bill dli!reotl 
.." the nUl'" II baa ..-roup. ada .. 
leU ID 1M ..... ... 1 ... una. ...w. 
be ... 1m' &be ftItaa- hi. p... No 
Ind:l hOIlIpPlWa. _ DOIIlIDe, ill Ibe JeJaIIo 
mil. Bu., .. bOIlltreplaUas tbeaaw .. 
ftIn.- ..... 1ImnrD oat,J-. .. bJ' Ill .. 
II. C'GI. QQmweD (Oli.u. ooaIiQ) ..... 
aleUer AIr 1lle1BlJorlQ'. ~ ... 
....... -..ID dd. ........ 
dedmadoD. of Ihe ro,.u.:.. 

II \Y'blteicK*. wbo .... ~ • 
en....u _WI ...... aad ...... 

iI:Itft ,..rl ... f6 ... -ru. .. 
~ ~Drd br u.e __ or 
--.. tnu....-dld ....... __ 
1M 1"l'allJ' lUI.... • & .... ..u.6ed 
In b1I prtft~~' dIU '" ...,.& 
"'bbDfIOs.D~ ...... aUeol 
kInK. ............ 'ftft)lftPllftd br. ..... 
1bereaD_; bat ........ ..,. ..tid ... 
.. 0( .. __ ........... ... 

re...rma: .. *"tbI:r ud .... 01. pal 
putoftbeumy.l:a_ ....... _ 
.... dlMaIId ............. ~ 
.. ...,. cl U. ..... 0( .. ..,. 

• ftOllIpw.l ............ btaa 
1D._ .......... Il; .. ....... 
tIIoaKh' " lINt. ....... _ becW-
__ 1IDd~Q'ID ..... ~ 
.... I"e"-II It 8l ..... .... willi .... 
---.~- P .... nedlW' 
..... wt .. ~...n_ ..... ........ 
.... WhlIek4. ........ a.:.pm. 
PIerpamt. 'I'InIrtae. ... .... QauM 
W~. lII.uI7 ...-.-'ID 1tnuIoe. _ 'riL, __ .. 0nawt!II ..--. ................. ~. 
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for:tnerly, the name of lord protector, we may say, 
speaking acoording to theoretical cJ.a.ssification, and 
without reference to his actual exercise of power, which 
was nearly the same as before, that the English govern
ment in the fust period should be ranged in the order 
of republice, thougb with a chief magistrate at its head; 
but thai from 1657 it became subetantiallya monarchy, 
and ought to be placed in that class, notwithstanding 
the difference in tile style of its sovereign. The Petition 
and Advice hed been compiled with a constsnt respect 
to that article which conferred the royal dignity on the 
protector;1 and when this was withdrawn at his request, 
the rest of the instrument was preserved with all its 
implied attributions of sovereignty. The style is that 
of subjects addressing a monarch; the powers it bestows, . 
the privileges it claims, are supposed, according to the 
expressions employed, the one to be already his OWlI, 

the other to emanate from his will The necessity of 
his consent to laws, though nowhere mentioned, seems to 
heve been taken for granted. An unlimited power of 
appointing a. successor, unknown even to constitutional 
kingdoms, was vested in the protector. He was insu
gnrated with solemnities applicable to monarcbe; and 
whet of itself is a sufficient test -of the monarchical and 
republican species of government, an oath of allegiance 
was taken by every member of parliament to the pro· 
tector singly, without 8.111 mention of the common
wealth.' It is B'!l"'ly, therefore, no paradox to assert 

I Wh!teJ.oc:t. Uf. It hid bem agreed. 
in dDcuaing UN! P!tiUoD and Ad't'ice tn 
pa.rllament., to postpone tho ar., article 
requeltll'f; the prot.lctor to II!I5UDlG the 
uUe or .. tog. till &he nII& at u.e dwIrCa
(tD _ • modem bat DO' tn.ppUeehie 
word.) bad beeD FJle tbrough. One of 
Ibe mbleqnmt articles. blng the reft

rme at l,:lOO,oooL per annum, pnmcII!I 
\hat. no pu1. thenl!Or IboWd be raiII!d. by 
• land-," ... and uu. nul to be altered 
withollt \he CIOllIelll or Qe ~ cae. 
.. JIIU~" A di'rilloa. took place. 
lD con.eql\llDCle, no doubt., or thillDIidl· 
otB uprca.lon. whleb. wu preI8'VtId by 
IT to 10. ,Jallt'llala,. 13th Mardi. TblI 
Bmutkle ... caI"ri.ed. aner much de
_teo. OD lIudJ h. by 123 to n. U 
IIIuIJd &bus: __ Bea..lftd. Tba~ J'OUf bJpo 

rae. wm be pIeued to..ame the rwne. 
style. dignity. md amce of klog or EDt
land, ScatlaDd. and Ireland,. and the 
ftlp.'CUV8 dwllnlODl and. ten1tarfe1; 
1benmnto belonging; ImIl. to exen:iR 
1be IUD8 acamtiDg to the 1&.... or ~ . 
natiODl." On Cromwell'lftntdemurrin@: 
to u.e propoea\, ilwaa I'eIOlved to adhere 
to the PeUUQII and AdTke b7 the &m&Il 
1DIIJm1ty of 18 to 65. 'l"hU wu perha~ 
a sufIlclenl waniliIg that be Ibould DOl ........ 

II JoonWs, 21st Jane. ThU CIIl~ 
..wch elt'ectaaUrdec1ared the parllame.ot 
to be the protector's lU~ects • ... UlIQ' 
curied. by 83 to I$. Lambert refua.llt" 
aDd wu dImI.laIed &be &nD7 in COIllI8o 

~ with a peoaloa of 2000' rer 
IIUrGDl" laaIe.d..:If hie pay, 101. a.dIq. IU 
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that Oliver Cromwell WIllI de facto an-ereign of England 
during the interval. from J1IDlI, 1657, to his death in 
September, 1658. 

The zealous opponentB of royalty could not be insen
mele that they had seen i1; J&Tive in evelJthing except • 
title, which W88 not likely to remain long behind.· Ii 
was too late, howlmlr, 10 oppcoe the lim magistrate •• 
personal authority. Bo1; there remained one imporlanli 
point of contention, which the new constitution had not 
fully eettled. It was therein provided that the parlia
ment should ccmsist of two houeee; namely, the c0m
mons, and what they alwaye termed, with an awkward 
generality, the other hooae. This waa 10 ccmsist of not 
more than seventy, nor 1 .... than forty persons, to be 
nominated by the protector, and, aa i1; stood at lim, w 
be approved by the oommons But, before the cJ,*, of 
the seoaion, the comt party prew.iled 80 W ae 10 procure 

the repeal of this last condition ~ and Cram-Be_" _n nIingl ,--~ . of ~& WCLI aoco y ,lIsn.,.,.. writs sammons to 
:-..!:."" pen!ODB of various pertiee, a lew of the ancient 

peelS, a Ie ... of his adversariee, whom he hoped 
10 gain .,..-er, or at leaat 10 exclude from the COIIlmOD8, 

&ltd of co ...... a majority of his steady adherents. To aU 
theae he gave the title of lords, and in the next session 
their ......... bly denominated ilBelf the IonJ.' house." 
This measure encountered ocmsiderable dilliculty. The 
republican party, almost aa much attached to tlw vote 
which had decIared the honse of lonls nsel.... lIS 10 that 
which had abolished the mouarehy, and well aware of 
the intimate """n.man between the two, resisted the .. 
!IDDlption of this aristocratic title, instead of that of the 
other house, which the Petitiou and Advice had ....... 
t;ioned. Tbe real poem feared 10 compromise their here
dttary right by sitting in an aeaembly where the tenure 
.... only during life; and disdained aome of their col
Ieaguee, anch ae Pride and Be-. low-bom and inoo-

....... __ ... ~ t.I-~ ... 

....... IIrn*rick __ .. &,de. -~ .... .. 

~_I_."""."'" ·a....--......... u .. -..ea .. 
~ .. ~ .... ...,u. ... ,_ 
~.....,.widtdle e U4L2kt; .............. -. 'I'lq .... .... 
n.tw.:II .. n , eq)I_ ............ ,.,... ~ .... .. 
....,. ~ IIItIM* .. ~ die tal ____ al'.... ~ 
... ~...,. ...... 0&- .... 
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lent men, whom Cromwell had' rather injudicious)"'CI' 
bribed with this new nobility; though. with the.e few 
exceptions. his house of lords was respectably composed. 
Bence, in the short session of January, 1658, wherein 
the lote exoluded membere were permitted to take thErir 
seats, so many difficulties were made about acknow~ 
ledging the lords' house by that denomination. that the 
protector hastily 8{ld angrily dissolved the parliament.-

It is a singolor part of Cromwell's system of polioy 
that he would neither reign with parliaments nor with
out them; impatient of an opposition which he was sure 
to experience, he still never seems to have meditated 
the attainment of a naked and avowed despotism. This 
was probably due to his observation of .the ruinous cone 
sequences that Charles hod brought on himself by that 
course. and his knowledge of the temper of the English. 
nover content without the exterior forms of liberty, as 
well as to the suggestions of counsellors who were not 
destitute of eonoem for the laws. He hod also his great 
design yet to accomplish. whieh could ouly be safely 
done under the sanction of "parliament. A very short 
time. accordiogly. before his death. we find that he had 
not only resolved to meet once more the representatives 
of the nation. but was temperiog with several of the 
leading officers to obtaio thErir consent to an hereditary 
suocession. The majority however of a council of nine, 
tAl whom he referred this suggestion. would only consent 
that the Ilrotae!or for the time beiog should have the 
power of nominating his successor; a. vain attempt to 
escape from that regal form of government which they 
hod been taught to abhor.' But a sudden illn .... of a 

P Whltelodt; ParI. Blat. The former 
.,. thla .... done ~, hD adVlO8, 
Tbue debate. abou\ the other boule ant 

to be tneed In dl8 Joumall; aDd. ale 
DHlnUoned by Thurloe, .. L 10'1', _, aocI 
Ludlow,6111'. No' one or the we peers. 
uoept lord "£unt, took hD ... , in thJI, 
hOQMl; and HMlm" who bad bm1 ~ 
blinated merely to .... _en his lnJluence. 
cboee to retain his pa- in \he CODlIIlOllIo 
The Iia' of IheIIl preteud._ 'loni. til 
Tburloe.1'i. 881, II not quite the amIl U 
1he.t In WbIteJ.oot. 

" Thi. jUDW of nino debatad. bow thay 
mJah' be IOCUrt 1\gIWlI~ the e&val18n.. 

• 

One &ebeme wu an oath of aljuratloD; 
bus thla is wall though' they would all 
tab : another was to lay a heavy \as OIl 

them.; .. a moiety of their ntat.e:a W1iI 
apobn of; but thla, IwppoII8, win DO' 
80 down wUh all the nine, and leaat 0' 
all will it be .,,'allowed by the par11&
ment, 'Who wtll DOt be peRnaded to 
punish both 1I/XeO.\ and iDDocent without 
dlst1ncUon." 22nd. June: Tburloe, Yol 
.. U. p. 188. And apia, p. 168: .. J be
Ueve we.llft 011\ 01 ~r or our juDlq, 
o.mt I tbink also ur ever baVing ncla 
another. As I take It, the rep"rt Will 
wade to hD highnesI upon Thursday 
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D&ture ""Idom faIal Noept to a oonstitution already 
~ by fatigue aDd anxiety, reudered abortive aU 
these projecIB oi L'romweU'. ambition. 

He left a lBme behind him proportioned to his extra
......... ordiDaly fortunes aDd the great qualities which 
_ _ II118Iained them: atill more perl>aps the admiJa.. 
-. tion of 8b1IlJgeI8 than of his CIJ1IIlby, becauoe 

that amtirnen\ W88 I ..... alloyed by hatred, which seeks 
to extenuale the g1my that initalea it. The nation iU!e1f 
i>rgave much to one who bad brought back the renown 
of her UlCient atoty, the tnlditione of Eli2abeth'. age, 
after the ignominiono reigns of her _.. Thia 
eon_ with James aDd L'harlea in their foreign policy 
gave additiooaJ. 1_ to the era of the pro_'-' 
Dlere eonld not bat be a II8DII8 of Dational pride to see 
an Englishman bat yeateJday raised above the many, 
without one drop of blood in his veins which the 
p..uu- of the eanh eonld challenge as their ........ Je

ceive the bomage of tboee who acknowledge 110 right to 
power, aDd hardly any title to respect, except that of 
pl1*Jription. The sl~ pride of the court of Spain, 
the _-<IjIiriIed CDIIDing of Hazarin, the ineguIar 
imagination of Christina, oooght with emnlono udoar 
the friendship of our usmper! He had the advantage of 
reaping the hana!t which be had not IIOWD, by _ ho
nourable treaty with Holland, the fruit of vidmies 
achieved nnder the parliament- Bot be IIIill employed 
the great ~ of Blake in the service fur which he 
..... 80 eminently fitted; aDd it is just to oay that the 
maritime g1my of Engbmd may &rot be I>aced from the 
era of the commoa.....!th in a tnek of continD0D8 light
The opp......ed jii_'" in mtbolie kingdoms, eli&
gusted at the Inkewannness aDd haIf-epostasy of the 
titnarta, looked up to him .. their patron aDd mediator. 
Afta' ... ,7 7 ......... ca~_......a",-_ .. .... 
Wllllllda&___.,lIIae. ~it ................ ... ................... .,. .... - .............. .., .. . .... _~; ........ - ...... ...". .......... .. 
..... __ ... dDllI .. ~ • .......... .-q.r .......... ... 
.... ,& ---.. ~i ...................... __ a.I[ .. 
.. dIW' .............. ....,._ r __ .............. _ 

.l1li --.. .. -. f6 ~ ____ ---=- f6 .. ~ .. 

........ ; .. I ... ~ ... • ........ • -.-....... o..-L .tD" __ ·~:._il_ . s.a.n..... ........ Sa .... 

..... a:i& lib ............. ~ .. ~ ___ .. 
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Courted by the two rival mona.rchies of Europe, he 
seemed to thre&ten both with his hostility; and when 
he declared against Spain, and attacked her west India 
possessions, with little pretence certainly of justice, but 
not by any means, as I conceive, with the impolicy 
80metimes charged against him, so auspicious was his 
.tar thst the very failure and disappointment of that 
expedition obtainM a more advantageous possession for 
England than all the triumphs of her former kings. 

Notwithstanding this external splendour, which has 
deceived some of our own' and most foreign writers, it 
is evident thst the submission of the people to Cromwell 
was far from peaceable or volunmry. His strong and 
skilful grasp kept clown a nation of enemies thst must 
naturally, to judge from their numbers and inveteracy, 
have overwhelmed him. It required a dexterous ma.
nagement to play with the army, and without the o.rmy 
he oould not have existed &8 sovereign for a day. Yet 
it seems improbable that, had Cromwell lived, any in
surrection or conspiracy, setting aside assassination, 
could have overthrown a possession ao fenced by sys
tematio vigilance, by experienced caution, by the respect 
and terror thst belonged to his name: The royaliet and 
republican intrigues had gone on for several years with
out intermission; but every part of their detr:gns was 
open to him; and it appears thst there was not courage 
or rather temerity suffioient to make any open demon
stration of 80 prevalent a di.safl'ection.' 

The most superficial observers cannot have overlooked 

GD'IlDt of • riot. wherelD the Huguenot. 
IIMIm to have bee.D mucb to blame. In 
the treltJ' between England and FTuc:e. 
lea,," the FreDcb. L"l ~ to the 
1fICffI~ anltle abou' the es.cluslon of duI 
rv:ralll&a,cu1ea .. ~ 10 make it l\'d.JI1'O" 
c:at. that.lbe CIOIDIIlbdonen of ftbell In 
Jo'h.noo Ihotald DO' be admitted. lD Ens
land. 1'b11 did Dot IfII!ID. 'ftfy outraponl 
_but enm""flU obJec&ed, that the Frencb. 
proWitanta would be thlll excluded fnIm 
bnplorina: the MliBWIOfI of EngIaod II 
thq WOnl ~tfIcI; protel_ bo .... 
...,. thai. be wu nrJ' far from haYlII8 
any tbousht to draw UHml from tbdr 
obalieooa. .. bad. been imputed to bun, 
IIZ.C! UIII& be would.,. apI.DI. ~ II 

thO]' sbould otkr. frivolously and with
ou.t. at.UIt!, to dlaUJ.rh the peace of France. 
Tburloe. tiL e. Jo f6l"t, the French pro
tescants were in the habit ot wrlLlDg to 
ThW'ioe, u drlIcollecUOD testl6ee, when
eYer thO]' thoug!Jt themsalvetl ~1U'I:I1. 
which bappmed frequently enongb. 
erom.well's IWblo IOaI in behaU' ot the 
Vaudola is welllmOWD. See thiI T01Iune 
ofThurloe, p. .12, k lIuarin aDd the 
catboUc powera lD general IIDdeavoured 
to Ue down that m-.ae; but tbI 
UUrpel' bad too much prote&tanl. Iplril 
to betkml «hem. IlL IS&. 

'Ludlow, fO'l; Thudot, LaUd. -
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the geneTaI resemblances in the fortunes and clw.racter 
Of Cromwell, and of him who, more recently ard upon 
an ampler theatre. has struck nations with won1er and 
awe. But the parallel may be traced more closely thaD 
perhaps has hitherto been remarked. Both raised to 
power by the ouly merit which a revolution leaves un
controverted and untarnished, that of military achiev,," 
ments, in that reflux of public sentiment when the 
fervid en thusiasm of democracy gives place to disgust at 
its exoesses and a desire of firm government. The means 
of greatness the same to both-the e:<tinction of a rep .... 
sentatj:t>e .... embly, once national, but already mutilated 
by vi,olenee, and sunk by its submission to that illegal 
force into general contempt. In military acience or the 
renown of their exploits we cannot certaiuly rank 
Cromwell by the side of him for whose genius and am
bition all Europe seemed the appointed quarry; but it 
may be said that the former's exploits were as much 
above the level of his contemporaries, and more the 
fruits of an original uneducated capacity. In civil' 
govercment there C8D be no adequate parallel between 
one who had sucked ouly the drega at' .. besotted tana.
tieism, and one to whom the stores of reason and philo
sophy were open. But it must here be added that 
Cromwell, far unlike his antitype, never showed any 
signs of .. legislative mind, or any desire to fix his .... 
nown on that noblest basis, the amelioration of social 
institutions. Both were eminent masters of human 
nature, and played with inferior capaciti.. in all the 
seourity of powerful minds. Tbough both, coming at 
the oonolusion of .. struggle for liberty, trampled upon 
her olaims, and sometimes -epoke disdainfully of her 
name, esch knew how to associate the interests of those 
who had contended for herwithm. own ascendanoy,and 
made himself the representative of a victorious revolu· 
tion. Tbose who had too muoh philosophy or zeal for 
freedom to give way to popular admiration for these 
illustrious usurpers, were yet amused with the adulation 
that lawful princes showered on them, more gratuitously 
in one instanoe. with servile terror in the other. Both, 
too, repaid in some measure thl.s homage of the p .... 
tended great by turning their ambition towards th .... 
honoura and titles which they J,,-new to be so little ton-
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nected with high desert. A fallen race of monarohb, 
which had made way for the greatness of each, cherished 
hopes of restoration by their power, till each, by all in· 
expiable aot of blood, manifested· his determination to 
make no compromiae with that line. Both possessed a 
certain coarse good-natnre and alfability that covered 
the want of conscience, honour, and humanity; quick 
in passion, but not 'tindictiV8, and averse to unnecessa.ry 
crimes. Their fortunes in the conclusion of life were 
indeed very different: one forfeited the alfectiona of his 
people, which the other, in the character at least of their 
master, had never possessed; one furnished a moral u.. 
Europe . by the continuance cf his SUC0es8, the other by 
the prodigioneness of his fall. A fresh resemblance 
arose afterwarda, when the reaWration of those royal 

. families, whom their ascendant had kept under, revived 
ancient animosities, and excited new ones; those who 
from love of democratical liberty had borne the most 
deadly hatred to the apostates who had betrayed it, r&' 
oovering some affection to their memory, ont of aversion 
to a co6:iinon enemy. Our English republicans have, with 
some exoeptions, displayed a sympathy for the name of 
Cromwell; and I need not observe how remarkably 
tI!ia holds good in the case of his mighty parallel.' 

• Mrw. M_my, who hid' DOth1og 
of cumpromlla or CIODCilIadoD In ber 
temper. and. breathed tile eDtlnIlpirlt or 
Vane m:I Ludlow, makeI ..me'rigonms 
aDd JUI~ &n1mad.ftr'al.una CID the faVOlU' 
Ibowo to Crom_u b7 IOIIHI proI'e.on 
01 .. ftpI'd far Ubert.7. 'Ibe dUeeoUns 
WItten. IUClb .. N .... aDd tD IIIme JDello 
wre Hanit. weN par1Ic:ularly open to 
thb reproach. Be long coodnued Cperoo 
hap. tbe pre.rut teDIe .. more .~ 
pride) to be revered br the Indepmdeuta. 
Oae who .. ell Imew the 1IWll1en1 be 
palnla baa deecribed the IeCftt Idolalq 
of that I«:t. to Ihe1r btroeint. See 
Crabbe", tale of the Fnnt 00urtI!hip. 

BUbgIly Bethell, an aoepdon pubapa 
to the pneral poUdfa of lhlIaect" pub
lUhed, 10 1161, a tract, ent.itle.! The 
W01'ld'. Illslake In OUver 0Nmwell" 
wUh the pu.1'JlI*I or deer)"\ns hII pollq 
and dl!pre3latlng hili 1JIlD1U1. HarleiaD. 
MIKlfilUany, I. 180. But be 'Who soea 
/IIl)out. to 111'0'" Ihe 1I:'01'ld mlataken In U. 

eeUmat.e of a pobUc c1wact.er baa al..,.. 
a dlfHcuU cause to maiDta1n. Betheu. 
like 1IrI. JlacaoIay aDd. other-. Iabcnn. 
to eet. up the Bump parllammt. aplns' 
the lOld1er who dbpened Ihem; and 
..me UW Cnm'l'fvell. having fO'lln4 
&OO,OOOl ill ready 1IlOZlIiIY. with the nJ.118 
of 100,0001. iD atoree. and the army lit. 
ad\'tlllCe of their pay (sulderl. bolIooever, 
to & debt of near I5OO.oool). the cutomI 
aDd esdae briDging iD nearly & mUllon 
ammaU,... len. a debt which, iD RldIanI'. 
parUameni,. .as given III at 1,'00,0001, 
thougb he beUeVIIS thta to have been 
pttrpoRly exasgerated. III order to proaue 
IUpplies. I QUlno\ ..,.. bow far thcee 
SODlI are correct; bv.t. It iii to be kept lD 
mlnd. tbat. one great. reeotlMO of the 
parlIameni,. CJOntlscaUon, &eqU..mtlOD, 
c:ompcmUoa. could not. be repeated. for 
eve1'. lielther or ~ JOvemmeDta, 1& 
Will be found OD inquiry. were t<ut\Oo 
mlcal, especially in I'I!ip8Ct to tbf' (,lJ1olqo. 
IBBDC. or Uloae CODo"'emod In them. 
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The c1eath of a great -. even in the moot noguIa:r 
-.", coarse of aIfains, """"'" always to...- • lOR 
_ _ of pause in the movement of aomety; it is 
.... - always. problem to be oolved only by experi
mant;, whether the mechanism of government may DOt 
be diacmIered by the shock. or have been depmed 01 
8OIIl8 of ita moviDg poweDL But wba& change could be 
00 great as that from Oliver Cromwell to his SOIl! from 
one beneath the _ of wIwee D&DI8 a nation bad 
CO.Bled and fi>teign princee grown pale. one trained in 
twenty eventful yeua of teVoh:tion, the fust of his oge 
in the field or in C01ItlCil, to • young man freoh from a 
00UiI1ly life, UDeducated, 1ttt1t8ed to inIlIiness, .. little a 
pw.man 88 • aoldier. and endowed by Datme with 
eapocities by DO .......... above the 00iiItiWtL fi ...... to 
have been a mistake in Oliver. that with the projecIB be 
had long fmmed in his eldest ....... fiovour, be oIwuld 
have taken 80 liWe poios to fashion biB mind and tII8D

ttetB for the ueroise· of oovenrign power. while be bad 
placed the tIIlCOiId in a wsry eminent and ardu0tt8 __ 
tioD; or that, if be despaired of Hi.banI' .... paclty. be 
sbould have trusted him to """"""tor those penls 01. 
d;'/Faotim> and comspiracy which it had required all his 

_ own Yigilance to avert. But, whatever might be hill 
lana, the andden i11Desa which csnied him from the P . 

world left DO time fOr eompIeting them. The Patin ... 
and Advioe had simply etDpowtoted him to appoint a 
"'_. without ....,...,.u.mg the moda. Ii appeanod 
_ to law and ......... that 80 important a _ 
oboold be esecuted in a DOImious ltWIDer. and by a 
written iuutllDODi; or. if a -.arbsl DOmiDaIion might 
seem oafIicient;, it .... at J...st to be ""t-ted that tm. 
oboold be antbetrticated by oolemn and iDdisputsbIe __ 
timon", 100 proof, ho .... ver. _ ever gi?ea of Hichsnl'. 
8ppUintment lJy his father. tiCept • mciIal in- the pro
c'·_rion of the pm,. cotmcil, wbich, whether well 
6>aI!ded or otbenriae, did DOl; .....,. oonvictioa to the 
minda of the people; and thia, even if we ...n it but ItIl 
infotmality. 8jp8-"'<l the nttmeroaJl legal and ......... 
deficietu:iea of biB title to the governm .... t. • 

........... ; ................. 'I'IIIIIIIDe .. ~ ........... ,... 
.... P , i ..... ~ .................. ~.~ 
a.q.~- ............ (~.--.. -- ....... - .... 
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This very diJFerence, however, in the personal quaJi. 
fications of the father and the son; procured Is .. 
the latter some friends whom. the former had by~~ 
never been able to gain. Many of the presby- don. __ 

u.rian party began to see the Iiuger of God. as they 
ca.\led it, in hia peaceable accession, and to think they 
owed subjeetion to one who came in neither by regicide, 
nor hypocrisy, Dor"'violence.' Some cool-headed and 
sincere friends of liberty entertained similar opiniOllB. 
Pierpoint, one of the wisest men in England, who had 
stood aloof from the protector's government till the 
tlChemo of restoring monarchy came into discussion~ had 
great hopes, &8 a writer of high authority informs us, of 
""tiling the nation in the enjoyment of ita liberties 
under the young man; who was " so ::6.ex.ible,u says tha, 
writer, "to good conn...1s, that there was nothing de
simble in a prince which might not have been hoped 
in him, but a great spirit and a just title; the fim of 
whiob sometim .. doth mol'9 hurt than good' in a sove
reign; the latter would have been' supplied by the 
people's deserved approbation." Pierpoint believed thet 
the _",tion of the ancient family oould not be effected 
without the l'9in of the people'. liberty, and of all who 
had been ita champions; 80 that no royalist, he thought, 
who had any regard to his countrY, would attempt it: 
while this establishment ofmonarohy in Richard's person 
might 'reconcile that party, and oompose all differences 
amoug men of weight and aeal for the publio good." He 
acted acoordingly on thoee principl .. ; and became, 88 

well &8 hia friend St. John, who had been dieoounron
anced by Oliver, a steady supporter of the young PI"" 
tector'. administration. These two, with Thurloe, Whit ... 
lock, lord Broghill, and a very few more, formed a amalI 

pi' , to ~ him If ntOftI'oo .... Lard CI:IIltbme tL.. 'J'!nIrt.e Stat. 
1Ds. ... odIen ....... If Ii IbDald 00& hpem,. 'ril. 315. 3ft. Lord ~ 
SOOIIMd. ~ .. DO& J"d __ U. IlOI"do I ~ c:aaJlrmI die 6Id of Rkbud. 
beIJ,noe wru." TbarIoe" bDwRer. __ emt!M'k"L P. 3'15 i IIDd. ~ P. 41L 
.... _ &pc. ...... -ldl ~ , -limy ...,. .. u.t mlkd ldI 
.... pkued. befoN .. ct.&ll to dedare IaIbIr DO beUer tt.D • tnd~ bypoo 
..,. ..... Rk:bud _. He.dId" c:rtte. did bePD to W!Ik .... tbq 0-.1 
_ Il~; ud die Ld IIaIb .. __ .... (B. Co) ~.... au_. 
deftd It dad b --0 ad anD7 bUb. 100. 
ftCIIhoeI 111m willa aU. .....-.. tJI.,. a B1IId:i!D8oD. sa. • duel DOt; ...... 

ktlCIl. a. II IbIa da7 proclIdmed" IIIId PItrpoiDt" ba.' 1 ... Uttle dDQbt iIIat 
tdSbIr1D .... __ p.u r.:e fIlp-.. lIe .. -.L. 
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l'hnlanx of experienced oounsellors ~ound his. unstable 
throne. And 1 mllSt confess that theu course of policy 
in 8U8ta.ining Richard's government appeal" to me the 
most judicious that, in the actual cirt.lumstances. could 
have been adopted. Pregnant as the restoration of the 
exiled family was with incelculable dangers, the English 
monarchy would have revived with I .. s Instrs in the 
eyes of the vulgar, but with more seourity for peace and 
freedom, in the line of Cromwell. Time would have 
worn away the Btains of ignoble birth and .criminal 
usurpation; and the young man, whose misfortune has 
eubjected him to rather an exaggerated charge of gross 
incapacity, would probably have reigned.88 well 88 most 
of thoBe who are born in the purple.' 

But this termination was defeated by the combination 
1m! ...... of some who knew not what they wished, and 
by : IXIIllf,. of some who wished wha.t they could nevel 
u... attain. The general officers who had been well 
oontent to· make Cromwell the first of themselveB, or 
greater than themselves by their own oreation, had 
nevor forgiven his manifest design to reign over them 
as one of a superior order, and owing nothing to their 
pleasure. They had begnn to cabal during his last· 
iIln.... Though they did not oppose RiClutrd'B succ .... 
Bion, they oontinued to hold meetings, not quite publio, 
but exoitingintense aJarm in his council. As if dis
daining the command of a 010 ... Dish boy, they proposed 
that the station of lord general should be separated from 
that of protector, with the power over all commissions 
in the army, and conferred on Fle~twood; who, though 
his brother-in-law, was a certain 'instrument in their 
hands. 'l'he vain ambitious Lambert, aspiring, on the 
credit of some military reputation, to wield the sceptr& 
of'Cromwell, influenced this junto, while the common
wealth's party, some of whom were, or had been, in 'the 
army, drew over several of these ignorant and fanatical 
soldiers. Thurloe desoribes th. pOBture of affairs in 
September and Ootober, while all Europe was admiring 
the peaceable transmission of Oliveria power. as most 
alarming; and it may a.!mOBt be oaid that Richard had 

.. Richard', oonc1uct II 10m than O!ICD 41d DOthlng &mill during hII tbort adudo 
tmDmended In the eom.pondence of nlIvauon. 
'Tburloo (p. 681, fir). aDd. In fact bit 
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~y fallen .. hen he was lllOClaimed the lord ~ 
_ of England.' 

It was n.........,. to summon • parliament on the 
1I81Ial IlOO1'8 of obtaining money. Lord Brog- ..... 
hill had advised !his measure immectiately on .....
Oliver'. death: and perl1aps the delay might be rather 
prej1ldicial to the new eslahlishment.. Bu. some of the 
council feared a parliament almost as much as they 
did the army. They called one, however, to meet J ...... 
r.. 1659. issuing writs in the ordinary manner to all 
boroughs which had been accustomed to esnd memhezs, 
Idld """""'luently abandoning the refurmed model of 
Cromwell This Lndlow attn"btrt2s to their expectation 
of gnoo.ter iniIuence 8IllOJlg the small horoughs; but it 
may poosibly be asen"bed still more to • desire of retum
;"g by liwe and little to the ancient constitution, by 
eradicating the revolutionary innovationa. The new 
puliameDl CODSisted of eourtiers, as the Cromwell party 
....".., a1_ys denominated, of presbyteriaDa, 8IllOJlg whom 
some of .. valier prini'!S!ee crept in, and of republicans; 
the two latter nearly ncing. with their nnited _igbt, 
the ministerial majoniy.' They began with an oath of 
allegiance to the protector. as presented by the late pal'
liamenl, which. as 1ISUaI in ... ell ....... hie enemiee 
generally look without sempIe.. But upon a bill heine 

• n.r... 'IL BJ. et ............ IN ... llll1PE. 
til ... ..,.. frua ~ ....... c ~'ril.1ftS. 
~ n.. __ r I) _ • I.GId F......tIerr..,.. -on. ... 
~IS"""'~-'-'.n-." _____ ..... ~-
..,. ~ -b ......... &.I ftI'7 ----. aad ...,... meIIIRIft 
...... Im pw.. ......... yvallndll!r Iold, ....... ~ dINIIt;f ola • 
• ..,....,. .... ~_ ... .,. .... IIIIIe .... ; .............. 1bis 
tit IA n.. ...... _1Ibaa ..a IWr __ ...... __ r;rftd 
.. WS~ •• r;nsl.c.-__ ___ Ift"'fIR.OO P.CD. ADd.Dr . ... ~_."'l_"'~~ ~.CWl' 'alflllmlQa.. -a-:,- IIIIIl ....... __ -=at ................ ~1Irfle __ .......... _....,.._If .. ~ ... ~ ... aD~ ..... --........ ", .... UIII7-- ... ~ .. IIbtr.., ..... bt • 
............ k P.3f4. Ben_dle ..... ~...utIDaI..wtIa .. 1III!!p-
.... ; .. o8ba ..... _ .......... P.UI. 
~ -as .... ens JUWIIIf' • .,. ~ ~ .. allrUllr tNa .ADm. ... 
_ .......... IIIIdiI& 'nt. _ *'rick .. If7* (~ Sf.. ..... 8L 40).. 
.....,.. ... ~; ..... ~ IIIimI __ Cf RJId'" II.-.ee .. 
...... ~ .... .......... _ J.-. .... _ ~ (iI!dlId!JIs 
..,. _ ~ .. P.cn It; .... ...,. ....,....." .. I18C!111d ~ 
-.... .... ~ .. ____ • _1iIfIIIBa.. 
....................... _ .............. '-c:.adaI 
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ofl'ered for the recognition of Richard as the 1IJldonbted 
lord protector and chief magistrate of the ccwmon. 
weaJth, they made a stand against the word recognise, 
which was carried with ctifficulty, and ca_d him the 
mortiJication of throwing out the epithet undoubted! 
They subsequently discussed hie negative voice in 
passing bills, which bad Oeen purpoeely slurred over in 
the Petition and Advice; but now everything was dis
puted. The thorny queetion as to the J"'we ... and pri
vilegee of the other house came next mto d.bete. It 
was carried by 177 to 113 to transact busin ... with 
them. To this resolution an e"Planation was added, 
that it was not thereby intended to exclude snch peera 
as had been faithful to the parliament from their pri
vilege of being duly summoned to be membe ... of that 
house. The court supporting this not impolitic, but 
logically absurd, proviso, which oonfounded the ancient 
and modem systems of government, carried it by the 
small majority of 195 to ISS.- They were stronger in 
rejecting an important motion, to make, the approbation 
of the commons a preliminary to their transacting busi ... 
nedS with the persons now sitting in the other hom;e 88 

a house of parliament, by 183 voiooa to 146. But the 
opposition sncceeded in inserting the words .. during 
the present parliament," which left the matter still un
settled.' The sitting of the Scotch and Irish membera 
was also unsnccessfully opposed. , Upon the whole, the 
court party. notwithstanding this ooalition of very hete
rogeneous intereeta agsinst them, were snfficiently power-

to dt.1n the ~ without tatIDc tbe n"SJ1Idnc eblo tbU might .... to ..... 
oaUl. aDd that8llllle olbebdid tbe ..... the pmmaeaL CIar.8ca&ePapen.6ll. 
P. II'. ThiI 01 ___ ,... their tne pme. 

r Whltelocki ParUam. lIls&orJ. uso. n .. aid u.a. Bk:bud ..-me &be 
JNL Mrf. of NOI1bumberLand to'" III lhe 

81be Dnmbmi are dl.l!ftDlI7. bat" I ocber bouB. _ decUDecl. ~ dial. 
1JUp~ ~ Il&ted In 'lbu:rtoe. wben the 1IP>ftI'DIDI!D' WM IDCb _ bill 
wit. NO. b la aid. In .. pmaphle& of ~ W --.:I ar.Ier. be .... 
!be dlDl\ Ihal W. da ...... m\nldnad eerwe bim. W1&b bill u ..... ___ Jd. 
to P'- the caqliE'fI" wbo acted wtm G3. 
theamJ"l.i&:aenTr.cta,YL"" Lo4- III Put. Bill. 101U'r1A11" It l"'i 14 
IowlDeJn.aIao lID think &bat~ putia 18 Feb.; J, 8, It, 13. If Ilan:b. on.. 
ftnt united In IhlI parUameat. (p. _;; DImeII of UIe _an. III ~ 41"'" 
bat. this __ DOt. ftIJ' protUle. .... II .,... UIe GIIJIJe.Dona of -.unc 1Dd:I~ 
aJ.&rI.rJ lID ane 1lI1. ft bow. CIa- tta.J.: ... IDd 1DdUI'ermiQ' ~ 
ftDdoo. bad .t ... iIed thai. tile ~ aDd rqlUblk:u ~ for tile adDorttJ' 
Iboald try lID .. t. IDIo puUamea&" aDd _ FairIu, t.m.bert. l!ieftJ. IIa.a.riI 
.... tD ~ IIll aiIIJ:II: 01 ..... .-.d ~ J. 8uotI&. 
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ful tD disappoint the hopee which the royalist intriguers 
bad entertained. A strong body of lawyers, led by 
Maynard, edhered tD the government, which. was sup
ported also on some occasions by a part of the presby
terian interest, or, as then called, the moderate party; 
and Hichanl would probably have concluded Th 
the session with no loss of power, if either he O1'e~~ 
or his parliament cOOld have withstood the more ....... 
formidable cabal of Wallingford House. This knot of 
officers, Fleetwood, nesborough, Berry, Sydenham, being 
the n.ames most known among them, formed a coalition 
with the republican faction, who despaired of tIDy success 
in parliament. The dissolution of that assembly was the 
main article of this league. Alarmed at the notorioua 
caballing of the officers, the commons voted that, during 
the sitting of the parliament, there should be no gene.",]. 
council, or meeting of the officers of the army, without 
leave of the protector and of both houses.' Such a vote 

I Tbero P!DI8 reason tD belleve that of hIa be:iDg • mtJIg:Dant. MaVor-genmJ. 
'flIchanl 'Wonld ba.e met wHh more sup- Browne. a RCnIt royalist. l'epllrd tbat he 
port boLb lD the bJJUM and among tbe was De"ft!rlheleaa UI EngUsbmm and 
IIIItlon, U he bad DOt been oppreued b7 tn.born. Thurloe had the pmmmption 
the odium of MJm.e of biI fatber'. coun- tD.y that he had no' Ibougbt to Uve to 
eeUora. A general IndlgnaUoo was felt. lee the dq when lOch a Lb.lDg u thle., 
a& thole ",bo bad condemned men to 10 Justly and legally done by IAwfnl 
death to Ulepl tribunal .. wbom the re- nChodw. abould be brwgbt before JlIII" 
pobUQUlI aod cavallel'lJ ~ impaUeat UamenL VaDe ft'Plied tbu btJ did not; 
to bring toJuaUce. He wei foraIdallD to think to ban ReD. the daJ' when ftee.. 
enplo,y IUMl to ecreen from ~ h1a born EngIiIbmeo lIhould be IOld for alaYn 
wUe and. uperteDeed Ml:ftWy Tbnrloe. bylllCb lID arbiLnry pemment. 1'benI 
IDUtoer of all the .ecte& IPrinP tha& hid were, It III!emI. DO& Ie. than ttn.r IUItleo 
DmId blI fatber'1 ~t. bat ~ men lIDid for IlaYel'" JIarbadoa. Ctanm
IlaIoaI from the ~ be bid. tIbD in doD State Papers, p. ""'I. Tbe I'O)'IJbll 
Ulepl and arbUnuy IIM!UID'eI. PeUUon. bad pWmed to attack Thurloe for IkCMI 
were pn!RD.t.ed totbe boua fIvm .ven1 vf~ tmJust:i8IIblfl ~Inga, wb1dl 
Who had berm C'OIDIII1Ued to the Tower woold ban ar-tl;r embam.atd the P' 
Wpon abort wrttteb 0'I'ders. wltboat. IIlQ' 'ftmmenL Ibid. 423. ,,18. Tbe,' bopef 
lonnIlJ. 'fJUftnt. or u:~ cauee of tha& Rkbard ~Id be better dltpo:ad 
eommltmenL In the calli of ODe or toward the 1tiD". If biB th1'ft advbe!T. 
tbeIe, Mr. Portman, the botIIlI rtmlftd BL John. ThurIoe. and PlerpoiD ... all boo 
Iba& bl' ap~lon,lmprlaocmlent, and placablfo II) their C&UIe. could be MDOftd, 
detention In the Tower _ IlIl!gal and Bu& they were no\ I&nnIg enoqb In tho 
1WjQlt.: Joumw., lUI Feb. A sUU more bowie. It Rlcbard. ))owever, bad CDDo 

~t.t.:rranny .... thattrequentlypraoo tlnued In pnver. be IIIWiIt probably baft 
tilled by Cromwell, of If!fIding.JM!lIOIM IKIitked Thurlne to publlo opbllun.; and 
dtllllfrectal II) blm u _vee to the Wed the cona:toum.eaa of thtI may han led 
(odie&. 000 Mr. Tbomlll petlUoDed the tbfa minister to advlae 1he dh!Iolution 01 
ttou. of commoua, compla1n.log that. he tbe parllament,and pe1'bapt to betraybil 
badhHb th\lIlOld ua lIaft. Amemb6r muter, frum the lDapIoIonof wblcb 'bfo II 
A( &118 oour&lIde jUltiW It. UD ua. __ DOL rr- 11 
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ciould ouly accelerate their own downfall. Three days 
afterwards the junto of Wallingford House iusieted witb 
Richard that be should dieeolve parliament; to which, 
according to the advice of most of hie council, and per
haps by an overruling necOBBity, he gove hie consent.' 
This was immediately followed by a doclaration of the 
oouncil of officers, calling beck the long parliament, I'1lch 
as it had been expelled in 1653, to those eeato which 
bad been filled meanwhile by so many transient suc>-
cessors,1II 

It is not in general difficult for an armed forco to 
destroy a government; but something else than the 
sword is required to create one. The military coDBpi
rators were destitute of any leader whom they would 
acknowledge, or wIio had capacity to go through the 
civil labours of sovereignty; Lambert alone excepted, 
who was lying in wait for anoth~r occasion. They 
might have gone on with Riobard as .. pageant of 
nomiual authority. But their new allies, the eommon-

It oagbt to be 1'eIDIlbd what .. oat- tDODe7 by their cnrD autbor:lty; bat thfI 
ftgeGWI proof otCromwell's tyranny III .... deemed Impo.tble. ad IS ". reo. 
exhibited In tbU D6te. )(.,. wrt\erl 101m to tec:IIll the 1q parliommlo 
Slide favourably over h11l1dmlnittratlOD, LImbert UJd Hulerig IICCOI'd1DgI.y meL 
or _I~L tIl_IYeS 1V1th tmltlog It .. LenthaU, who .... pt'nuaded toaclapln 
... uwpaUoo which QUJ to.mIab no Pft"' .. lIJ*ker; tboagb. U LodlDw is rtpt., 
cedeD\, and cxmaequenUy doea DOL morU against bia will, bdDg DOW' CODEIeIIted 
JW'Ucu.lar notice; but the decL of dlU wlt.b \be CID1Irt" aD4 ill the preleDded 
pDHali\y fa, that \be world fonDI au IJ:Mlee or 1oJda. The parUameI1t'U01l' COD
Imperfect DOtiOll ot the degree of IIfW. IItted of II memben. ParL BilL IN'. 
tn1'J' plWV .... bleb be exerted; and 1 Barril quo_. IIWIUCI'Ip& JoID'DIll of 
beUne there are IMlI7 _bo take tbar_ Mootague. af'&swuda em of s.odwidL, 
I .. and e"eD Cbarles ll, for gn!8* _herem U II -.td &bd 1UcbanI'. sma' 
.tGlt.ton 01 the .... than the proIecIor. error .... 10 d~ .... &be puiiameal. aDd 
Nsl aDd Ham. aN full of Ulis dJa. Uaai be mlgb.' ba .... ovemded the anDJ' 
_en blgo1ry.· [SIDaI IhIa DOte wu tr he would blmlelf ba .... tllDplOJ'd In-
1m printed Ibe pubUtathm of Dar- BOIdabY. lord J'aooreberz, aDd otJJent. 
ton.'.DWybucmflrmeditalnllh"wbkh whow~ -.pected to befbl'tba 11:1 ... 
bad rubl, beeD called. In queeUon by' a We of Chart. IL, IN. He afterwardI, 
pusl,Ob&te and pndw1lcecl n.mr.. S. p. 203. tpoa. ~. Ufe of Howe. 
9Ol.19'. P. us.. k) b' Ibe .-rUoa tha& Ridlud atood. ou.' 

to lUebud MVbcld _lib Bropm. 1'1. apIDd h1a coanctl. with TburIoe ..... 
"DeS. Thur!oe. and oUten orbia ClMlDlltl" tb.a& &be.,...u.m.m, IboaId DOl. be diIo 
aU of wbom, exoep& Wblteloc:k, _bo ID- 8Dlved. Thia II "'7 1lIIUbl7. 
rorm. 111 of thta. wen! In ta901U' of the - TbiJ, wul.Wried 1IPbJa' the prevIoaI 
4U.,luUoa. Tb1a cauaed. hili.,., mOl.'b quesdoo bJ III to If. JoamaII" Aiit'. 
CftInble to hoDel' mea; the eanllen ad Ill. Some of the pro&ecIDl". trteodI 
republlc:aol r.Jolced ., It; DlIIh1 of ...... alarmed .. act blgh II 9'01e..ma ... 
lUdIard'. CD1mCII were hila enemt.. ...,. _bkh dJd In tv.& brtDw !be maUd: 
P. Ut. l'bearm,y .... IlrAIDIeDded tora.. 10 aabla. Tbarloe. vii .... , pus&. 
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wealth's men, insisted upon restoring tho long parlia.
",ent." It seemed now the policy, as much as duty, of the 
mlice ... te obeythotcivil power they had set up; forte rule 
osteDBibly was, as I have just observed, an impracticable 
&chema. But the contempt they felt for their protendel 
masters, and even a sort of necessity arising out of the 
blindoess and passion of that little oligarchy, drove 
them te a step still more ruinous te their cause than that 
of deposing Richard, the expulsion once more _ 
of that 8SSP.ID.bly, now worn out and ridiculous IpiiD,. 

in all men's eyes, yet seeming a sort of frail protectiOD 
against mere anarchy and the terror of tho sword. 
Lambert, the chief acter in this last aot of violence, 
and indeed many of the rest, might plesd the right of 
self-defence. The prevailing faction in the parlismont, 
led by Hsslerig, a bold and headstrong man, perceived 
that, with very inferior pretensions, Lambert was aiming 
te tread in the steps of Cromwell; and, remembering their 
ueglect of opportunities, as they thought, in permttting 
the one te overthrow them, limcied that they would 
anticipate the other. Their intemperate votes cashiering 
Lambert, Desborough, and other offioers, brought on, as 
every man of more prudence than Heslerig must have 
foreseen, an immediate revolution that crushed once 
more their boasted commonwealth. II They re- and..,ra 
vived again .. few montha after, not by any"" ...... 

-1bearmy.1CIXIl'dtDK to Ludlolr. had .. btbl.ftd with .n lrDarglJWM~ 
_ made up Ulelr miodit bow to K& lifter _ atId. 1DIOlmfe" In tbe CII:IUDdl of 
1be diaIoludoD. of &be pM'IUIment. aDd. ....... wbmever lbtIJ came tbeft. wbk:b 
... wenlDclinedtoIOGIl .... UhBicbardi ..... bu'_ldom. BCI'1I]J1ing the oath to ~ 
IN, 1M repubUcaD puty. who t.d eo- tnaetotbeCOlDlllOllweaJ.thagalDstCbarl~ 
aleIced wlib 1bU fietIoD or crmcer. who 8turtorllD3' otberpenoa. P. U'l. H ... 
Iouk &betr deoomlDadoli from Wallins- CIIDIDJ"eI. bow<!\'el'. \he 'rioIeoI:eof HIISlf
fGrd. Ii-. Ibeir pt.ce of meeUnc. lD- rtc. -amm of adlflobHsms tmIper. mar 
..... em the ~ of Ibe old paru.. aad mor .. of 100mpel'. liable: tn w trane· 
IDI!'Dl; Iboagb u.e,...veed to meb PM porud with ~. md In .. lKm U~ 
provtaIoo [or RkbanL lIemoln., P. 636- rallC7 aeemed to be a 'rice. l' et" to du 
ewl. Aecordlngty i' ..... voted to at.,.. blm Jutke. I mud adtnowll'dge that 1 
~Im lID irInGe of lO,oooL JIll' ammm. am \IDdtr DO marrDer of doIIlbt COftC'eJUlag 
Joamala. Ju17 11. the mcdtude aad 1inceriC7 of b1a iDiom-

IIJOU,mUa, SepL Do et pod. WbU~ dona." P. UL u.llowP...-ellUUleuaeoce 
b.it. I8S. ParL RiaL 16ft, 'I1l1D'loe. so the bot-hMded republicm5 by bl.! t.lf 
tiL ,os. et prIlL Ludlow's aDOOllD' or campliaDae with lobe arm,.. aDd IIIllCbIlHi
ShU period" the most. bt~ pm; vi apiptOftd the p~ they MopHd 
bI8.111.emoin. 'l'blI cblef otIkIen.."" altertbeiraecood,'elloralhmiDJ:lt.cember. 
peu'I from bls DlI'I'fttt'fto wae IIIXID ~ lUI, apiDst Vane UJd othen. P. 800.# 
peed .... lIb tIIe1r np\lIIUam .we.. I:Dd Ye&. tbO'r sh ~ em U. 'OIG :lttH 
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. ~xertion of the people, who hated aJike both parties, in 
their behalf, but through the disunion of their real 
lJIaBters, tho army, and vented the impotent and injudi 
cious rage of a desperate t'aotion on all who had not gone 
evel'Y length on their side, till SC&1'C8 any man of emi
nence was loft to muster under the standa.rd of Haslerig 
and his little knot of associates.' 

I can by no mea.ns agree with those who find in the 
I character of the Englioh nation oeme· absolute 
:~ incompatibility with .. republican constitution 
flIItabll~ng of government. Under favouring circumstances, 
• "PO it ... ms to me not at all inoredible that such a 
polity might have existed for many ages in great pro
sperity, and without violent convulsion. For the EngliBh 
are, as a people, little subject to. those bursts of pBSSion 
whioh inflame the more imaginative multitude of southern 
cIimat ... , and render them both apt for revolutions and 
incapable of conduoting them. Nor are they again of 
~t sluggish and stationary temper which chokes all 
desire of improvement, and even all zeal for freedom and 
juotice, through which some free governments have de
generated into corrupt oligarchies. The most conspi
cuously successful experiment of republican institutions 
(and tho.e far more democraticsl than, according to the 
gonersl theol'Y of politics, could be reconciled with per
rect tranquillity) bas taken place in a people of English 
origina.!; and thongh muoh must here be asoribed to the 
peculiarly fortunate situation of the nation to which I 
aIlude, we can be.rdly avoid giving .ome weight to the 
good sen.e and weU-ba.Ianced temperament which have 
come in their inheritance with our laws and our language. 
But the establishment of free commonwealths dependa 
much rather on temporary causes, the influence of por
Bona and particular events, and all those intricaoies in 
the oomse of Providence which we term accident, than 
on any general maxims that can become the basiB of prior 
calculation. In the year 1659 it is manifest that no idea 
could be more chimericsl than that1>f a republican settle
ment in England. The name, never familiar or venetable 
in English ears, was grown infinitely odious: i~ wu 

til .re.,., all the esJlOlalOD of the lJUUI.o P JoamIlI.lIhd GIller _a.tu. ... 
rlit'D1 11'1 Ocltober. he nlWel' •• OIl U... lilted. 
VUle IDII WhUoloak did. 
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.....,ialed with the tynumy of ten yeem. the selfish 
rapacity of the Romp, the hypocritical despotism 01 
Cromwen. the arbitrary .eqUestratiOl1. of oommi_men, 
the iniquitous decimations of miliialy prefects, the sale 
of British citisens for s1avmy in the West Indies, the 
blood of some shed on the acaffold without legal trial, 
the tedious imprisonment of many with denial of the 
habeas oo!p"" the 'exclusion of the ancient g=try, the 
penecution of the Anglican church, the bacchanalian 
nnt of sectaries, the mOro6e'lreciseness of puritans, the 
extinction of the frank an cordial joyoUSDe811 of the 
national characteJo Were the people again to endnre the 
mockmy of the good old cause, 88 the oommonwcalth°s 
men &Jfected to style the in_ of their Iittle:faction, 
and be subject to Lambert'. notorious want of principle, 
or to Vane'. contempt of ordinances (a godly mode of 
expressing the same thing), or to Haslerig'. fury, or to 
Hanison'. limaticiam, or to the fancies of those Iesoer 
ochemera who, in this utter confosion and abject state 
of their perty, were amusing theou;elvea with plana 
of perfect oommDnwcaltha, and debating whether there 
should be a senate 88 well 88 a representation; whether 
a fixed number should go out or not by rotation; and 
all those details of political moch.ni.... so important 
in the eyes of theorists f • Evmy project of this d&
ecription must have wanted what alone oould give it 
cither the pretext of legitimate existence or the chance 
of permanency, popular consent; the republican party. 
if we exclude those whe would have had a p_. 
and those fanatica .. he expected the appeannce of J eaua 
ChDst, was inca\cm\ably ....all; not, perhaps, amount.
ing in the whole nation to more than a few hundIed 
pe""'.... . 

The little ooun of Charles at BJ'1IIIIela watched with 
trembling hope th.... oonvulsive strnggIes of In __ 

their enemies. DuriDg the protectorship of of ... 

Oliver their beat chance appeared' to be, that ....
aome of the Dum~ schemes for his "";nation might 
take effect. Their correspondence indeed, especially 
..... ong the presbyterian or neotnLl perty, became more 
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°i:xt.ensivo; r but these men were habitually cautions; 
and the marquis of Ormond, who went over to England 
in the beginning of1658, though he reported the disaf
fection to be still more universal than he had expected, 
was forced to odd that there was little prospect of a 
rising until foreign troops should be landed in some part 
of the country, an aid which Spain had frequently pro
mised, but, with an English Heet at sea, oould not very 
""';Iy furnish.' The death of their puissant e"emy 
brightened the visions of the royalists. Though the 
appa.reut peaceableness of Richard's government gave 
them some mortification, they continued to spread their 
toils through zealous emissaries, and found a very gene
ral willingne .. to restore the. ancient constitotion under 
Tb ita hereditary sovereign. Besides the cavaliers, wi: =t.e who, though numerous and ardent, were im= poverished and swq>ected, the chief presby-

terians, lords Fairfax and Willoughby, the earls 
of Manchester and Denbigh, air William Waller, sir 
Georga Booth, sir Ashley Cooper, Mr. Popham of Somer
set, Mr. Howe of Gloucester, air Horatio Townshend of 
Norfolk, with more or Ie .. of zeal and activity, pledgad 
themselves to the royal cause.' Lord Fauconherg, a 
royalist by family, who had married a daughter of Cr0m
well, undertook the important office of working on his 
brothers-in-law, Richard and Henry, whose position, in 
respect to the army and republican party, WBB so hazard
OUB. It eeemo, in fact, that Richard, even during his 
continuance in power, had not refused to hear the king's 
eganta: and hopes were entertained of him; yet at that 

r Tbulioe, 'I'f. '78. Clanmdm:I. State 
Pltpen, 38., 3111. 

• Carte's Lcun.. IL 118. In. latter 
of Ormond to Hyde about IhIa time be 
IHDtI to have teeD ln~tbekin(.c::baJBOo 
tel'. "llIhpoakl of btm Mlwrely I "I re.r 
bllimmoderate deUgbt ill empty. eft'eml
nate, UId. vulgU' convenaUou" 11 become 
lID In'MIItJ.lJle part of bl8 bIotal'eo" IIic. 
Clanmdon Slate Papen. lll. S8'1. 

'Clarendon Papel'lo SIll ...... 4eo. el 
I*t. ToWDlllenct.. JWIl8 IDUl -.bo 
~ to have beea mneb looked up co. 
.,.. not. tn fact. a pn.byWrlan, b'y-~ .. 
ndmned among &hem. u no' bet.. a 
cavaller, banDK came of ap .... U. 961'._ bill'amil,y aeu.kaI. 

a Th1a nrrIoaI t.et .ppmn fbi' tile fI:rd 
time. I ben .... in tbe ClanIDdoa. scue 
ParerI. 1lD1eII 1& II UlpI'bere IDlimatild 
lD CuW'. collectioD. vt the 0r1D0IIIS IrIo 
teN. In the fbrmer CIOlleedoD .. lind 
IRYt!rIl .u~ to It.; 1be 8n& II III • 
let .. 1n:m Rumbo)d.a ~.....".. 
to Hyde. da~ Dec.. 2, 1M8, P. 411; from. 
which I coIlta lonI Fmconbetw'a ...... 
tn this intrigue; whkhia alia c:onftrmed 
bJ' • !eUn of MordIw'tt to \be kID&. III 
P. 4..,. .. The IonS Falc::oabridp pmcwta 
that. Cromwell .. 10 remIII • penoIl tbl,l 
be CUDOt JIlI\Y biI ora pme. IIld 1M 
anndMrrtaan' .. and. .Ihereby~ 
from EtIDc I.a ~"'..tns aile DIUI1 
IDeIbIea wbo opp-. bII ~ deM: 
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time even he could not reasonably be expected to aban· 
don his apparent interest.; but soon after his fall, while 
his in1luenoe, or rather that of his fa.~er·8 memory, was 
still suppoeed considerable with Montagu, Monk, and 
Lockhart. they negotiated with him to proC1ll"e the ac
.....non of thoee pereons, and of his brother Henry. for a 
pension of 20,0001.' .. year and a title.' It soon appeared, 
however, that thoee prudent veterans of revolution would 
not embark under such a pilot, and that Richard was not 
worth purchasing on the lowest terms. Even Henry 
Cromwell, with whom a separate treaty had been carried 
on, and who is said to have 'determined at one time to 
proclaim the king at Dublin, from want of courage. or, 
aa is more probable, of seriousness in what must have 
seemed 80 unnatntal. an undertaking, submitted quietly 
to the vote of parliament that deprived him of the com· 
mand of Ireland! 

The conspiracy, if indeed so general a concert for the 
restoration of ancient laws and liberties ought "" ... "
to have so equivocal an appellation, became 0( 1668. 

ripe in the summer of 1659. The royalists were to 
appear in arms in different quarters, several principal 
towns to be seized; but, 88 the moment grew nigh, the 
courage of most began to fail. Twenty years of dep ...... 
sion and continual failure mated the spirits of the 
cavaliers. The shade of Cromwell seemed to hover over 
and proteot the wreck of his greatue... Sir George 
Booth, almost alone. ros8 in Cheshire; every other 
.scheme, intended to be executed simultaneously, failing 
through the increased Pl"Jldence of those concerned, OJ 

the precautions taken by the government on secret in
telligence of the plots; and Booth, thus deserted, mado 

power or lD1eftII& In dJe umy or civil 
~'" because tiler coaceIwe bIa 
priDc:.lpls c:mtzuy to tbetn. Ue.,.. 
Thurloe- JO"IDI cn.r.~ aDd SL. JobD 
UldPlupoiDtpmnThurloe; mdChenl
fore It .• not Ubly bewtU IIWJt"b1mIIelflD 
~ WI tbeletellblm..", DOI' .... dl
'f'enklD:of It, but by lhe1rCOUDlcl&. Feb. 
10. 1" n.e U1-grouDchd~orru. 
ebanI',....toa 10 their c:aae .~ In 
... ~ odIIU' 1IUeh, and um Hyde Il!eINI 

CD ... ~ pvm 1D ID tbem. 434, 4a4, Itc. 
~ amUM!r acdftl emilary of 
Ibe ~ Iiroadld &bat. the u.ree aboota 

mcmtloaed would ftS&cmI 1he king if they 
dared, 6'l'ltj but thllil quite' tmlikl'iy. 

a: P.",. Thll wu c:arrted.on Ibrongb 
CJDIonel HeDJ7 Crom_ll. bII COIl6iD. It 
II aid tbat. IDdard bad tm ~ tc 
lip die }etten 10 -Mont aDd. bis o&bez 
fri~ whim be aftcrwarU Npf'I)ted. 
fiL ThelntriguN ,ull Wlelit on ..,Ub bim 
for.litU.~. ThI ....... blMay. \~P 
~ ~OD State Papcn. 434., 600, el 

peaL 'I'hurIoe. vi. 886. See abo aD 

enIpIaUI:al letter to Hmry Crmn,. .. dl, 
m. wWeb certainly biota lit bis unlua 
.. Ub tbekiDa. ad Carte'. LeUen..!La:.. -
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I... resistance tAl Lambert than perhaps was in his 
power." This discomfiture. of 00lU'IIe. damped the ex
pectntions of the lfjng'. party. The presbyterians thought 
themaelv88 ill·used hy their new allie •• though their own 
friends bad been almoet equally .. utious." Sir Richard 
Willis. an old .. valier. and in all the oooreto of thei> 
conspiracy. was detected in being a spy both of Cr0m
well and of the new government: a discovery which 
struck consternation into the party. who could hardly 
trust anyone elee with greater oeourity.' In a 1_ 
favourable posture of affairs th ... nntAlward circumetanoeo 
might have ruined Chari .. •• hop .. ; they .. rvad, u it 
was. tAl make it evident that he most look tAl eome more 
efficacious aid than a people'. good wish.. for his res
tAlration. 

The royalists in England. who played .. deep a stoke 
on the king'. &ocount, were not unnatnraIly deoirouo 
that he should risk oemething in the game. and ocn~ 
tinually preeeod that either he or one of hiB brothers 
would land on the coast. HiB atandard would beocme a 
rallying·point for the well...treoted. and ereate ouch II 

demonstration of publio aeutiment as would overthrow 
the preaent nnatable government. Bot CharI ... not by 
nature of .. chivalrous temper. shrunk from an enterprise 
which was 08rtoinly very hazardous. nul... he oould 
have obtoined .. greater aaaiotance of troops from the 
Low Countri .. than was tAl be hoped." He was as little 
inclined tAl permit the duke of York'. engaging in it, on 
acconnt of the differences that bad existed between them, 
and his knowledge of an intrigue that was going forward 
in England. principally among the oatholioo. bnt with 
the mischievous talents of the duke of Buckingham at 
iIB head, tAl .et up the duke instead of himaelf.' He 

• CIar. State Pilpm.15I. au. k OUiiupc deaw at WI pertod. .. r-
• CIArendoD conr-. Lit .. p. 10, tbd UtuJarly 411, &20. 

&be e.YalIen cUlllked 1Ida whole latrigw .. WillII bad daDe aU tD till power til 
with the pra~ _hleb ... pIaD- ot.&nIct. die JUlDI. ~ ... wrJ 
bed bJ' Mord&aDt. the moll. tldift ud ..... In beUeYllls lhIIlrNdIer:r.or wbJda 
1D1II!1Upnt. IIPDt. tbal the klnI ~ be bad as iIDBUl OlDcluh. prvot&. .. 
in BngJand. Tbe (moer, doubtl-. pel'> III. 
CIIdftd eba\",. exsmclllll the ..... of 1M • ClI:r. Papen.ll ... ISO. '" IW& 
IDOIIIl.IUon tbe:r Ibould IoIe 1111 cbaDae of d ClIU'IIDdoD r.pen. •• , .aft, 0I".ta. 
1udemn1'7'or lbelr own tnJfHtDp; be- .", 121. ITt. U II e"i1deo& ... , the 
IIdoI whklb, their UmJdI", IUId Immlo- calholb W ,..lerhopN ftuDl tbedD_ 
&lw are IDIoIlifeI& III .u ... ~ .... fNa U. --. ... ~ MIl 
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gave, howeTer, fair words to his party, and continued 
for some time on tho Frenoh coast, as if waiting for his 
opportunity. It was in great measure, as I 8UBpeot, to 
rid himself of this importunity that he set out on his long 
and very needless journey to . the foot of the Pyren .... 
Thither the two mOD&rCh. of France and Spain, wearied 
. with twenty yeers 'ofhootility without a oaUBe and with
out a purpose, had sent their ministeroto conclude the 
celebrated treaty which beam the name of those monn
t&ino. Chad.. had long cheriohed hopee that the first 
fruits of their reconcilia.tion would be a joint annament 
to place him on the English throne; many of his ad
herento almost deopaired of any other meono of reotol'8r 
tion. But Lewis de Hare was a timid etoteoman, and 
Mazarin a cunning one: there was little to expect from 
their generooity, and the price of assistance might pro
bably be such &B none but deoperate and UDBCrupuloUB 
exile. would offer and the Engli.h nation would with 
nnanimoUB indignation rejeot. It was well for Chari .. 
that he contracted no publio engagement with th ... 
foreign powers, whose oo-operation muat either have 
failed of BUcceoa or have placed on his head a degraded 
and unetoble crown. The full toleration of popery in 
England, ito eotoblishment in Ireland, itB prole..ion by 
the sovereign and his family, the 8ulTender of Jam.a.ica, 
Dunkirk, and perhaps the Norman ioland., were con
ditions on which the people might have thought the 
restoration of the Stuart line tee dearly obtained. 

&mner .. already their 0WIl, A nmuk- Yott ap1Dat the Idng; in which delign I 
able leU. of Morley to Hyde. April if. hr you will find confederated &be duke 
166 •• P. 08, .. OWl the supidODl abw.d7 of Buctt. who perbapa DIaJ' dnt.w aW8J' 
entertained ofhlm by tbe writer In po1n& with him lord Falrf'as, the preeb,.terfu ... 
of reUglon; =4 Hyde II plainly not fnle levellel'1l. and many c:atboUee. I am opt 
I'mn apprebenslon that hi mlgh& favour to think thea Iblnp are 110t Uan.-ded 
the ICbeme of IUpplautlng h1I brother. Without the prlrll.)' or the queen; and I 
'lbe intrigue tnlgbt bave pe a If'I&I. PI'a7 God tlat they bave not. an III inBu
_,.. though w. IDaJ' II:O'W' Ullnt It pn.- mu:e upaD :JOUl deln In Francle." 4"'. 
bUle that tbel.r alum magnified the B ... :lrlngb.m .... IUrmlRd to have been 
danpr. • Let me teU ,.ou." .)'Im An- tormaU,.reoonclled 10 &be dnlft:b of Rome. 
toDy Albley' Cooper In a leUer ,10 R,.M, 41t. Some awc-d thaI. be. w11h bil 
• tUt WlldmaD iI .. mach an f!IleIDJ' friend. WIldman. Wft'e fbi' a repubUc:, 
now to the klllS u be ... befoI-. a _ But. lOeb mea are Cor DOthtng but. the 
'tDll'rlend; Jf" DIIt. upon the artIIJIID& of' a Inutgue of' the IDOIDfnL neee prqlee .. 
commouweelth. Cc:r hI. IIlIbldoo meetI ofBuck\nsblllllol8tuplheduteoCYottc 
with .ve!'J''''' repu .... andd'Yon .. CrUD. are hlutod at In a pamphlet by' ~ 
t.b&t party; bu., upon. finer lIpuodnip bruT a! OM- or btl ~. wrlUm about 
or 1UWna. up the 111 ___ the dub of lAO. IdDen 'hKta."V:W. :sa.. 
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It't"" a more dnsirable object for the king to bring 
over, if possible, some of tho leed"", of the common· 
wealth. Except Vane, acoordingiy, and the decided 
republicans, there was hardly any man of consequence 
whom his agenu. did not attem'pt to gain, or, at least, 
from whom they did not entertam hopes. Three stood 
at this time conspicuous above the rest, not all of them 
in ability, but in apparent power of serving the royal 
cause by their defection-Fleetwood, Lambert, and Monk. 
The first had discovered, .. Jar .. his understanding W88 

capable of perceiving anything, that he had been the 
dupe of more crafty mel> in the csbsIs against Richard " 
(Jromwell, whose complete fall from power he had 
neither designed nor fureseen. In pique and veation , 
he Iistcned to the overtures of the royalist agents, and 
sometimes, if we believe their assertions, even promised 
to deolare for the king.' But his resolutions were not 
to be relied npon, nor was his inJIuence likely to prove 
considerable; though, from his post of lieutenant-general 
of the army, and long .... customed precedence, he ob
lAined a Bort of outward credit Jar beyond his cspacity. 
Lambert was of a very different &temp; esger, enter
prising, ambitiollB, but destitute of the qUB!iti.. that 
mspire respe.,t or confidence. Far from the weak enthu
siasm of Fleetwood, he gave offence by displaying I ... 
show of religion than the temper of his party required, 
and still mure by a ourrent suspioion that his secret faith 
was that of the churoh of Rome, to which tho partisIity 
of the catholics towards him gave oupport.' 'l'he crafty 
unfettered ambition of Lambert rendered it not unlikely 
that, finding his own schem .. of sovereignty impractica
ble, he would make terms with the Icing; and there were 
not wanting those who recommended the latter to secure 
his servie .. by the offer of marrying his daughter,' but 

• Hyde .mtel to Ilk dub of Ormond. me.ter, PopIym. aDd otII ..... trted. .. bat. 
"I ""'" tnrmm &be ~ tbI,\ neehrood they ClOQId dQ. .... Ub t1eetwood; but" 
mabI grea\ prot_ODS of being eon- .. tbo\JP dIeJ left him. wlLb. pill ~ .. 
ftrted. aod. of • r.:Jlution to .ene the ~ they weN ., ... _ .. DO' to ~ 
klns tlpcID the lim Opport1lDUy." (kL UDue loqer tb.IIIo Sbe IMIX& IempCadoll.· 
n, 1t69. Carte', Letten. U. 131. See t3Ii (Dec. It). 
a_don StaCe Papcm. 551 (SepL a) f ld. IS&. ~. Lene" II. 1IL 
and ii', But." ".aid aRenranlI thai. • Lurd Bahon, an olcl royall5&" nt!" 
be had .. not con .... ClDougb to loll~ flNIed thil bumlliatinc propoIIliw hII 
IIMt bon., thoqbta which .ome Ume ... IeIDJl ICU'l:iltl7le11eo to t.be heir or OmItC 
_ 1IIim." 01 (OaL 11). tad thU IlaQ. aDd fersuI. "1bD rue Is & .,., s-I 
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it does not appe ... that any actual overtures were mad~ 
on either Bide. . 

There remained one man of eminent military reputa. 
tion, in the command of a· considerable insu- IntmerallC8 

lated army, to whom the royalists anxiously '" "'~ ... 
looked with alternate hope and despondency. Monk'. 
early oonnections .. ere with the king'. porty, among 
whom he had been defeated and taken prisoner by 
Fairfax .. t N amptwich. Yet even in this period of m. 
life he had not OBcaped suspicions of disaffection, wmch 
he effaced by continuing in prison till the termination 
of the war in England. He then accepted a colDllliBsion 
from the parliament to .erve Against the Irish, and now, 
falling entirely into hls new line of politic., became 
strongly attached to Cromwell, by whom he was left in 
the military government, or rather viceroyalty, of Scot
land, wmch he had reduced'to subjection, and kept 
under with a vigorons hand. Charles had once, it is 
aaid, attempted to seduce rum by a letter from Cologne, 
wmch he instantly transmitted to the protector.' Upon 
Oliver', d ... th he wrote a very .ensible letter to Richard 
Cromwell, containing hls advice for the government. 
H~ recommends rum to obtain tho Bffections of the 
moderate presbyterian ministers, who La.~e mnch indu
enoe over the people, to summon to hls house of lords 
the wisest and most faithful of the old nobility and some 
of the leading gentry, te diminish the number of ''Uperior 
officers in the &nOy by throwing every two regiment. 
into one, and to take into hls oouncil as hi. chlefadvisers 
Wmtelook, St. John, lord Brogmll, sir Richard Onslow, 
Pierpoint, and Thnrl .. .' The judicionsn... of this 

",., .... ·',foII1'. ud. tInp haftl_ 
~ to m&n'J n'tdectL Tbe ladJ' 
.. pretty, or an ~ aweet.nt. 
or diapomtfoD. and ftI'J' 'rirtuoQ51y and 
iDgmluoualy diIpoIed; the .ther" a per
.n, 18\ uIde hll unhappy enppment. 
of Yer7 groat partl and. noble lncUna.
tLOOI." Clarendwl:it.tePlt.pen, lin. Yet. 
.ner all, Mia Lambc.ort .... ban!.ly more 
...... Ilance \han Horleme Maaclnt" 
wbom CharLM had u.bd. for lD. vain. 

II. Blogr. Brtt.. art. MONa. 'l'beroyal. 
1111 CODUnu~1 to enWtaln bopel of him • 
.. pedaUy .ner OUT.,', death. Clum
doD Paper.. 1U. 383, Ita, ata.. In a 

-'Me letter or Oolt!pl!ppet to lIyde, 
Be"," to, 16:ii8. be poIn .. out Monk .. 
able alone to ratoN the king. and not. 
abeolutely avene fA) It, either in his prio
dplea or affections; kept hitherto by the 
...mCy of adhering to hi. profeadOtIIo and 
by hlI afl'ecUon fA) Cmnwell. the latler 
whereof Ia diMllved both by the Jra, 
Ionaiel be enwtalped of hI.m, and. b111ll 
death, k. Id. 413, 

I Thurloe, 'tU. 38T. Monk wrot .. hou, 
\hi IIDlO Ume apbll\ tbe earl of AJ'lYIe. 
.. DOt a friend to the SOftI1Iment: 
p. 1581. Two year. artcnnnll bo I.or.Ir 
a_a, his we .. belDc Loo much IQ, 
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odvice is the B1lleIlt evidence of its sincerity. and must 
leave no doubt on oar minds that Monk ...... at tbat 
time very far from harbonriDg any thoughlB of the kiDg'. 
restoration. 

But when, through the force of circumstances and the 
"".... deficiencies in the yeung protector's cspacily, 
_......... hs saw the Iumse of L'romwoll fur ey .. fallen, 
it....... for Monk to consider what C01ll'B8 he should 
follow. and by what means the notion ...... to be rescued 
from the stste of anarchy that seemed to mensce it. 
That very different plans must heve paseed through his 
mind before hs commenced his march from Scotland, it 
is easy to conjecture; but at whet time his determinBtion 
...... linally token we Cl8IIDOt certainly pronounce." It 

.: If tile MIeIDIIbt cI .... ct.pIaID. Dr. 
I'rke. repu.bUIhed ID Ifaerel" :rr.:r.. 
ftL u.. be wur1bJ' 01 &nil&, Kook (111ft • 
JDUCb!b V t. 10 bill broUIeI' •• 
c:teru-D. eeeredy ~ 10 Scoto
Imd. bJ' .... J'oIm GftIIriJ. 1111 reIadaD,. 
ID J'1IDt'. 1_ ... to bPe appnmd • 
Gtorp Booth'. tn.unec:Uoo. aod 10 baft 
been 011 the pJinUJf' pubUIblDs • de
duaIIGa. to raftlUI' 01 IL P. 11&. BIn 
tbIa .. ftaUy III coatradktloa or wbat. 
Clareadm. ..m.. that. the s-ral DOl. 
aaI7 _, .".,. Ilk brocbrrr wltb DO bopeIr. 
but. dJrea&eDed. to bans him U be c:ame 
apIn OIl IUdI lID erraad. ADd, tD. fKI,. 
U aDJ'b1nl ., fa'fUW'ab&e .. wbM PrIce 
tells _ Woceaned,. the kiDI could DOt. 
faD to I-.ft tncnvn It. See CIaeDdou 
8CMe ~ UL NIL TbIs dIz\.ftN ... 
SDIpIdon OIl Prtc:e'.sablequt'Dt. DanaUq 
c- far .. It. prore.. 10 relUt the ... 
nl',lDceodoDl); IUtbd 1 rel.Jfuae.OD 
It tbaD OD Monk'. own bl'b.:rioar, wbk:b 
-.lnecoodlable with bill pzvr..lau 
.r repabUcaa priDdpl-. It. ... bowe .... 
l1li oa.:an point. of bktorJ'. "bIab will 
lUDy admit. or dllreren& op1olonl. 

The .wry told by Loeb. GIl kml 
Il.aftelbal'J's aalbortty. that. IlaoIr: W 
qreed wt&ll. the Frencb amt.aador to 
&lib OIl b1mIelr the FftnIIDeD\" wberelD. 
be .... 10 ha" the IUJ'POI" of II-m, 
and &bat bill WI, ba't'laa: cm:rbeud wbM 
.... FIlii rorw&nI. JeDt DOUce 10 Sbaf-. 
boIrr. wbo .... tbQl enabled 10 frutraIe 
tho tntJ1gUe {1.odrB'. Wora. ut. 416.'. 
...... 10 baft .. CIDDflrmecI "*17 b;r 

JIr. D'IsneU. ID .. atmc& fn:m .. 
DWlUKripl. IDi!IIlOIN G'l dr 'l'boma 
BrvwDa (Ca:daIldM fI UII:ratIft,. If. s.. 
... 8.). bat III tmDI 10 DeIdT .. 
III!IIlbUDs thole 01' Loeb. dIM (, mq be 
IIJII*$eII 01 bebII' merel7 .. tdm. :u 
JI cenam. • _ aDd by l'biWpI'a c.tI-
DUaUoa. or Bater'a 0u00idII (IUd to 
be MIkb!d III lids pm ..,. Ilr 1'bomM 
CIarpI. lloak". 1Iro&hs-bt-1aW). dIM 
Bourdeua:. lobe ~ ---.-. dMI 
make tam O't'enure. .., &be poeraI. wlao 
aIleo1a1e'l7 fttt.aI tit _liS' upa tbem; 
bal, u the 'W"I"lter atmI .. recelqd • 'riIU; 
fIum Ibe amba-»r GIll CICDIltloa ... 
be .r.o.Jd P'os- DOCbtag In rdt.daD. ID 
publici mauen. 1 quo1:8 t'fta &aDet'. 
BegIaIer. II. au. aaconHD, to ID7 pre
.... IiaIpreIII6CIII thIIa .. IDCft ~ tit 
baft been die fuoDdatioD.f4 ~ 
MorJ. who mtp& "ft beard from .... 
Monk the drcamsIaDct GI ... 'rill" UId 
CODCIIIlftd MIIpidcIoI, 'IIJ1C1111 u. ~ be 
att.enrudI tumed lllto pndL J& .... 
<e'riIIa~ oat. III Jloak'a JlID1M' to baft 
IIIIUl'pId the tp.WmUDeD& after be W lei; 
'the ...".uac IDcUnat.klnll of. Ibe peopla 
abow tblmaeI'ftlli ad be .... byao .... 
ofanab~. H.mUl .... &aba 
his nautioa whell 1M .eclDded m .... 
ben were ~ to tile boa-. i'tb.ll; 
ad tblI elJep4 blcrfpP with JIuariD 
CIOQId. budIJ' _ .. bem., "'17. 

It tD&7 be lidded that; In ODe 01 U. 
punpblecaaboa& the time of the eulQllaa 
1IIU, wriueo. by ~ bl_1( or 
.... of ilia J)Ut7 (8oaaen 'I"nctII. 'fill. 
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would be the most honoural,le supposition to believe 
tbet he was .moere in tho.e solemn protestations of 
adherence to the oommonwealth which he poured forth, 
as well during hi. march as after his arrival in London; 
till disoovering, at length, the popular zeal for the king'. 
restoration, he concurred in a cbeoge which it would 
beve been nnwiae, iWd perbepa impracticable, to resist 
This, however, Beems not easily reconcilable to Monk's 
prooeedinga in new-modelling his army, and confiding 
Fwer, both in Scotla.nd and England, to men of known 
mtentions towards royalty; nor did his ... urancea of 
support to the republioan party beoom. I ... frequent or 
explioit at a time when every one must believe tha.t he 
bed taken his resolution, and even after he bed com
municated with the king. I incline, therefore, upon the 
whole, to believe that Monk, not accustomed to respeot 
the parliament, and incapable, both by his temperament 
and by the course of hi. life, of any enthusiasm for the 
name of liberty, bed satisfied 'himself 88 to the expe
diency cf the king'. restoration trom ·the time that the 
Cromwelle bed sunk below his power to assist them, 
though his projec1a were still subservient to hi. own 
security, which he W88 resolved net to forfeit by any 
premature declaration or nnsuccassful enterprise, If the 
ocalition of cavaliers and presbyterians and the atrong 
bent of the entire nation bed not ocn";noed this wary 
dissembler thet he could net fail of succ ... , he wculd 
beve ocntinued true to his professiono as the general of 
a commonwealth, content with crushing his rival Lam 
bert and breaking that fanatical interest which he most 
disliked. That he aimed at .uch a .unreignty 88 Crom
well bed usurped has been the natural oonjecture of 
many, but does not appear to me .ither warranted by 
any presumptive evidence, or consonant to the good 
Ben.e and phlegmatio temper of Monk, 

At the mcment when, with a small but veteran army 
of 7000 men, he took up his quarters in London, it 
.eemed to be within his arbitrement whioh way the scale 
Bhould preponderate. On one .ide were the wishes of 
the nation, but restrained by fear. on the other, esta .. 

,.). he Is hinted to ha"" prhlclpaUy the moat hllhlJ' rewarded, had dolll 
brought about the RNtoraUon;" WS\bout otherwl8e thllll they did." But Lhlt adll 
.. 1KJ18 I:01lRgO I.ll4 dulerlI,J lOme mea. IepeDdI on h1a, nrad.tr . 

• 
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·blished possession. maintained by the aword. but ren. 
dered precarious by disunion and treachory. It;. 
certainly very possible that. by keeping close to the 
parliament, Monk might haTe retarded, at least for • 
considerablo time, the great event which has immo~ 
talized him. But it can hardly be said that the king'. 
restoration wao rather owing to him than to tha general 
~entiments of the nation. and almoot the necessity of 
circnmatan .... which had already made overy judicious 
person anticipate the Bole termination of our civil cJi&. 
cord whioh they had prepared. Whitelock, who. in
capable of refusing compliance with the ruling power. 
had sat in the committee of safety established in October. 
1659. by the offioero who had expelled the parliament, 
has recorded a curious anecdote, whence we may collect 
how little was wanting to prevent Monk from being the 
great mover in the restoration. He had for some time. 
88 appears by his journal, entertained a persuasion that 
the general meditated nothing but the king'B return. to 
which he was doubtleso himself well inclined. except from 
some apprehension for the public interest, and some also 
for his own. Thiainduoed him to have a private con
ference with Fleetwood, which he entel'B as of the 22nd 
December. 1659. wherein, after pointing out the pro
bable deaiguo of Monk, he urged him either to take poe
Bossion of the Tower and declare for & free parliament, 
in which he would have the BBUtance of the city. or to 
.. nd eame trmrty perBon to Breda, who might olFer to 
bring in the king upon ouch terms as .hould be settled. 
Both th... propositiono were intended as dilFe1'6flt me
thodo of bringing about & revolution which lie judged to 
be inevitable. u By this means," he oontended., U Fleet-. 
wood might make terms with the king for preservation 
of himself and his friends. and of that cause. in a good 
measure. in which they had been engaged; but if it were 
left to Monk. they and all that had been done would be 
left to the danger of d .. truction. }'Jeetwood then asked 
me, • if I would be willing to go myself upon this em
ployment?' I answered •• that I would go if Fleetwood 
thonght fit to .. nd me: And after mnch other discouroe 
to thie elFect FI .. twood _ed fully 88tisfied to oend 
me to tho king, and dORired me to go and prepare myeell 
forthwith for the joum,,!,; and that in the mean tim" 
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Fleetwood and his friends would prepare the iJurtrno. 
tioos for me, ... that 1 might begin my journey this 
eveniDg or to-morrow morning early. . 

"I, going away from Fleei\Yood. met Vane, Deabo
rough, and Berry in the next room, coming to speak 
with Fleetwood, who thereupon desired me to stay a 
little; and I ~ wbat would be the issue of tbeiJ 
eoosultation, and within a quarter of an hour Fleetwood 
earne to me, and in much passion &aid to me, • I cannot 
do it! I cannot do it!' 1 desired his rea...n why he 
could not do it? Be answered, • Thoee gentlemen heve 
remembered me, and it is true, that I am engaged not to 
do any snch thing without my lord Lambert'. 00Il8flIlt.' 
I replied, • that Lambert was at too great a Uisbmce to 
have his COD8ent to this business, which must be in
stantly acted.' Fleetwood again said, • I cannot do it 
without him.' Then I said, , Yau will ruin yourself and 
your friends.' Be said, , I cannot help it.' Then I told 
him I must toke my Iesve, and 80 we ported. " -

Whatever might have been in the power of Holik by 
adhering to his declarations of obedience to the. 
parliament, it would have been too latp Cor him, = 
after coosenting to the restoration of the .... ::- .. 
eluded members to their seats on Fehnwy 21, ..... 
1660, to withstand the settlement which it IIeeIJUI iner&
dible that he should not at that time have desired. That 
he continued Cor at least six weeb afterwards in a course 
of astonishing dissimulation, 80 as to deceive in a great 
measure almost all the royalists, who were distrosting 
Ais intentions at the very moment when he made his 
first and most private tender of aervice to the king 
through Sir Joho Grenvil ahout the beginning of April, 
might at first eeem rather to have pro<eeded from a .. rt 
of inability to shake oft' his inveterate reeervedn ... than 
from consommate prudence and discretion; Ibr any BUd
den risingB in the king'. favour, or an intrigue in the 
connci1 of state, might easily have brought ahout the 
Bcstoration without his concurrence; and, even as it 
...... tho language held in the houee of commona before 
their dis8Olution, the votes expunging all that appeared 
on their joumala against the regal government and the 

, W!>I..-.. 
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house of lords,' and. above an. the 001mIe of the e1_ 
tions for the new parliament, made it BUfficiently evident 
that the general had delayed his II8II1U&Ilcee of loyalty 
till they had lost a part of their value. It is, however • 
• full explanation of Monk'. public conduct that he ..... 
not eecure of the army, chielly imbued with fanatical 

• 'I'be 8 g , ... ft(leIled Kuda dkIaa~.ntag1dm.. orat .......... 
Do TbiI .... fIll.af tmtamoaD\ ..,. III tIII! ...... vlldanaQ. 
M:Iua&ka In ....... 01. die .... IboaP -ne paeraI. tbd DDIIIa ~ .. 
pem.pe die prnIoas Gnter .r KadI.. wIIum 1I:bds' God. _ do ad DPut OWII 

.... tile derDD kiIpe .... ~ all die adftDrap. 01 oar ~ IIIId fa .. . 
Ihoa14 .. ftIId. in c:bmdteI. ... ItIll ct.ps,. will be • far "- GppCIIiDs _ 
more... PryJme .. Ute .. who W In die ..... _ tbe deIIp. II reIIIImII 
die bolcloeII 10 IIpMk ... tile tiD&.... fnIIIl tbe d'-d ...... aldie...... He 
cIartD!: biI aplnbI did tbe ~ 1daIIIPIf" 1_ amfIdeIIl. ~ die _ 
... dlm.ft4 bJ &be'" fIl a.me. L; opiDbI i IIIId U be ... DDt ,. ~ 
lie ... .uppwted bJ' ODe .. two IDOl'L DOdce filiI" &lIP 1llDa8e.l&" -. d.&" 
Oar. Papen..... 'l'1IIu1oe. 'riL 8M. ... DD& loc*: .. t& ........ e:xpeo 
CIne .. I..eUrn. H. SiS. PrJmIe 'WnI&e tBeat; bid lie., ~ ID ..... 1ft 
• JIUIIPbteI. ...... tile peeD lID _ IIIat be l1ligb, _..em ., .a.iwe, 
....s. ..., wrt. I;Jr • __ ..... ... ..,. __ -'7~ellIIIORI 

IDIDto aocr:nms II) ... ~ fIl ~t be .......... Ie __ .... die 
the IrimaId ad,. ..... Ia r.d".. ~ 0( ..... . 

DO W. a:pedjeaL ..... ~ ~ hi ...... pi-. lit ..,.. .".., .. 
UL ftII:alJtas fIl oar kiIII' III ddtGal)' ~ (fur 

.A. ... fIl .. ~ ~ ~ <til d'abs) II...., ~ 
beI:Jre ..-ct.eflldR,.,u.a-t.1I..-dt. ....... _'riIIIIIIe_ cr.; ..... _.l1li& 
1a&O. .1Dlft t!XJIIid' tbr' t.be tiDg's .. Ct.ID'-d fIl.u vi ..... It .. IIeIIned. 
~ thliDUlJthIaK..tUdt 1 _we __ 1...." qalddy ....... tile ~ 
_wbtn; IIIId .. 1 do ..... a- tbIl II pu'\.r ........... It ... .... 
...... pri111ed. I ..-IU pft _ Gtbt& tr--. me. Bad. __ 1ltIIe ~ .. ..... 
Ina die 8arWaa liS. liB. .. -e .... tao ......... if .. ..... 

He .... I&.~tDbe ... .". aot ...... l:iaJI. lie ei. .... ~ ... ,. 
tbea:t. IIDd DDt left IIr Ibe __ pua.. ~ .... be. ... ~ fII ~ 
_t. wbo l1li _ be&in'e tftIaId ~ ........... IIIPlIIbdIa IIIe tIISJ' ~ 
bIm. • 'I1zII II .. vue ...... -0... BIp fII .... riP& Wft8 -.. lit ... 
6mtood. dIat_.nheUewe ............ ".. ~ ............ tie .... 
~ oar CIIaa&btI ........ wiIl be" ...... eo .... ,.... ..... -,. .. .... 
epInkIa tI. die ~ ~ bpr.-.e. We.n!aIraIb' ... .. 
... boIa c:GIIIIlmII. -u • ~ will JaId.1. ft!PIII"IItIII tID ........... ...... 
.... fIdI .............. 7; fil~l'ri-.. t .' ;_..., • 
.Aad.1 ........... lit".. ............... wid! _ ... ew-I ........ 
_c. wbedIII' II. Ia UD:rI7 tIIat __ .... ' I ta.w. be ~ .. ~ ... 
...... • tID ..... putkIIdar .. __ dIe~"tt.. ..... ~-....-. 
De' IMd, .... ~ .... the~."' ........... ........ 
........ 111 tbe ..... fJI tbe ..... _ .......... ....., RkIl ..... ..... 
., .... w oIUiD fir ...,. ........ lit.....,... .. 
anfdea. __ Jd ... ~ .. ,..,.. s.::tr. .............. ..... 
anbldltbr--. ....... I .... ~ ... fII,.wx ...... --.. .. 
.. ~IIIa&" ............ ................... tt6 .... .... 
III _ •• adrwIB" did I _ a-~ a.- HaIe.oak c-. .. .J-IIT ... .. 
.......... ,.... • ....,. ........ .-.a-.. 0.. ..... .. 
-.". ....... -_ .. III::UI(I ................ ,..... .. ..-..... .. .. __ ''Ph .. ,. .......... ~ __ ...., ........ 
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princil>lea, and bearing an inveterate hatred towanla the 
name of Charles Stuart. A correspondent c.f the king 
writes to him on the 28th of March, .. The army is no, 
yet in .. state to hear your name publicly."· In the 
beginning of tbat month many of the offic .... instigate!1 
by Haslerig and his friends, had protested to Monk 
against the proceedinge of the house, ilisisting thet they 
ehculd abjure the king and house of lonls. He .... 
pressed their mutinous apirit, and hade them obey the 
padiament, 88 he should do.- Hence he redoubled his 
protestations of abhommco of monarchy. and seemed for 
several weeks. in exterior demonstrations, rather tho. 
grand impediment to tbe king's restoration than the one 
person who was to have the credit of it. q Meanwhile h. 
silently proceeded in diaplacing the officers whom he 
could least trust. and diaposing the regiments near to 
the metropolis or at a distance. accordiog to his know
ledge of their tempers; the parliament having given him 
a commiBaion 88 lord-general of all the forces in the 
three kingdoms.' The commissioners appointed by par
liament for raising the militia in each oounty were 
chiefly gentlemen of the presbyterian party; and there 
seemed likely to be such a oonsideraf>le force under their 
ordeN 88 might rescue the nation from its ignominious 
servitude to the army., In fact, some of the royalists 
expected that the great question would not be carrie<l 

• Cluendoo State ~ 'IlL 
, 14. .... 
• 14. e18, tit pC. He WMe .. teUer 

(lm. 11) 10 tboJo POU'T or !Ie"on. who 
had petldODfd the IIJRSIrB' for the redo 
mJSgg of &be llIcladecl membera, ~ 
IDg to 1hal1lleUQftl .. UkelJ to briDlib 
1DOIIar'dI7. 'ftr7 JwHdoua. IIDd with aD 
air vllinoerlty Ihal might dec:elve aD:r 
ODe i and aft6 \be ftSIoI'aUon of Iheee 
.:laded 1IMIIlbua. be mD a speecb to 
&bem. (Feb. 11) 1&nIDI17 IplIwt a. 
1IUdIJ'; ad that 10 lD.pDtIowil;r. tlpoa 
.ad!. 5'IOd ftUOIII" • III_ Wllhoul lD
ftIItIft III' fIuJ&ddsm. tba$1be pore.laDal 
IIypocrIIS, 1II'bo ftI'e 1III!d. to &be1r OWII 
IDDe of lm~ were decelncl b.J blI. 
CnmweU ... .. Iller. bungler to btIL 
See ~ In 1brriJ'. awtet n.. .e. 
.. Semen 'l"bda, vi. GIL n cennol 
.. WUDdered at. lbat the ~ 1nftI 

~ ...... M~ bet.II,,'ioV. Tber 

pubUahed abosIn pampldetll aplDat him 
ID i'ebruu'J. frum which Kmnel., In hb 
Register, P. is, gl-. quotatiODl:
.. Wben:M be wu the common bope8 of 
aD mea, be Is DO", tIM! a:mmcm batnd Gf 
.u men, as aml1Ol'more dete.table thaD 
OUftlI' bim8elf, who, Qlougb be ma.nacled 
the dtiseD&' baoda.,el 11e't'U' kIok all'", 
the dooril of &be dtJ." IUId 10 rorth. It 
a~ by me leUe18 of )forUunl and 
Brodertck ID Hyde. Uld. by tboIe or Hyde 
blmself In the ClareodoD Papen, tha, 
tbeJ t.d DO IOJt of CIIIIlfkImat In MOftk 
UII Mar _ end or Mardi; tboQah Be", 
.. dt..ootherofhll~u. setms 
to _"bad more wtigbLIDID the paeraI'. 
delifp ('I'bllfloe, 862, 860. 870). who bad 
upre.ed bimleU' 10 • &lend of the 
writer. probabl, c..'obery. f'ully in f'a'9QUI 
of the 1dDg. brfore liard. It . 

~ Clar. _. "OL Th""", 't'U 'II. .... 
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without an appeal to the sword," The delay of Monk in 
privately assuring the king of his fidelity is still not .... y 
to be explained, but may have proceeded from a want 01 
confidence in Charles's secrecy, or thatofbis QOullHello1'8. 
It must be admitted that lord Clarendon, who has written 
with some minuteness and accuracy this important part 
of hi. History, has more than insinuated (especian,V as 
we now read his genuine language, which the ill-faith of 
his original editors had shamefully garbled) that Monk 
entertained no purpoBCB in the king'. favour till the last 
moment; but a manifest pI1ljudioe that show. itself in 
all hi. writings against the general, derived partly from 
offence at his extreme reserve and caution during this 
period, partly from personal resentment of Monk'. b", 
haviour at the time of hi. own impeachment, greatly takes 
off from the weight of the noble historian's judgment,' 

The months of March and April, 1660, were a period 
.. __ of extreme inquietude. during which every one 

_.IU" k f th ki' to ti' , , about the spa e 0 e ng B res m on 88 uomment, yet 
IUwraUoD. none could distinctly perceive by what means 
it would be effected, and muoh I... how the difficulties 
of such a .ettlement could be overcome." As the m(). 

• A eorNIIpODden& or Ormond wrltea. 
lfucla 1" .. Tlda nigh' tile fatal IODS 
parliament bathdiuolftd tbsell. AlllhIII 
appean well; but l. believe we Ihall not 
be.wed upon our ancient. r011DdatiODl 
'Without .. war. (or whJeb au prepue 
'I1gorouslT aDd. openI,o." carte'. Letten. 
11.IUa lL appeal'! abo, from alettm' 01 
Masser to Hyde. ihat .. rtalngin dlll'enmt 
CIOUDUea ",ulnteDded. Tburloe. 854. 

• Aller slmg the IDbifallee or Monk'i 
IpeI!tb to the bouae. recommeDdlng a 
new parliament. but. iDslsUDg on com
monwCIIJ.Lh prlndpl8l, CIanmdoa IOe8 
on: • There wu DO dllltmulaUon lD 
dlb, lD ordeJ' to C01'eI' and cooceaJ. IWI 
ROOd lDtenUolll to the king; ror wUbont. 
doubt be bad uot to tbll hom' entertaiDecl 
My purpoeo or &00llRbL to Rl'Ve bim. bat 
WIY really of Ille oplDloo he espreaed lD 
bI. poper, tb.' h wu a work ImJlC*ible; 
MId deslnMl oothlng but that be might 
tee a commoDweal\h eatabUahe:l on ndl 
a model .. Holland w .... be ... bI ba4 
been brOO. and, that bimlClr mlsh' e$1 
,be IUtbortty and placcl whlcll. tbe prlrn» 
., 0ntnKe ~ 1D tha, pernme&lL" 

• I'he CIueDdoa aDd. TJmrloe I'ape1"I 
De full or more prooIa or uu. tm.' eM be 
quoted, an4 are TVY amualng (0 nad, • 
a pupeLualI:y ablfting picture of bop5 
and rear.. and ocmJecaan. right crrwronc, 
~py.'. Diary also. III &bNe two months. 
ItrtldDgly abGwa &be preqlUDg UDCI!J'o 

talDQ''' to MOI\k'llDtcmtloua. .. well .. 
the pneral desire of ba.'riDg the ting 
brougbt In. It IOf!IDI pla.lD dW, If he 
had delayed. "'7 UlUe looger, be woWd 
have loa, the wbole c:red.IL of tbe ftIItnnI
don. AU pard. bepD to crowd. In 
'fri\h addre.ea to the kiDS ID the ar.& 
put of ApriJ. befot'II Mook was kDown to 
ha" cleelaftd blmaell. Tburloe, IIDCIUK 
other&. WII MI or bla den, Ihough eYJ. 
denUy am.tou to find 00' wbether the 
king bad lob InteAwt with Mont. p. 8INf,. 

The royaliata bad loIJI'entet1aJDfd hopei. 
rrom time to dme,of &ilia tkoep pilll1daD; 
bilL It II certain be De ... wllSbed well fIcJ 
their CIUIe, and. with Sl. John aM PieIw 
point. bad be.m ~, ...t~ 10 the .... 
moment. that. It MelDeel pnactkableP. 
ap.losl the rNtoraUm. Theft bad bte:Q 

.. la.t.e .. FeIJnwr.1HO. or lm'D. .n.r 
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ment approached, men turned their attention more to 
the obstaclea and dangers that lay in theU" way. The 
restoration of a banished family, concerning whom they 
knew little, and what they knew not entirely to their 
satisfaction, with ruined, perhaps revengeful, foUowem; 
the returning .. cel/dancy of a distressed party, who had 
BUStained loosea that could not he repaired without freah 
changea of property, injuriea that could not he atoned 
without fresh severities; the conflicting pretensions of 
two church"'-<lne loth to rei...., its claim, the other 
to yield its possession; the unsettled clissensions hetween 
the crown and parliament, suspended only by civil war 
and llBUrpation; all seemed pregnant with such dilIi
culti .. that prudent men could hardly look forward to 
the impending revolution without some hesitation and 
anxiety.lI. Hence Pierpoint, one of the wisest statesmen in 

wards, & I&Iulge plan of aetUng up apin 
B1c:banl CrWIwe1l. whc!reID not. onI7 
\beIe Shree. but. Mootasue. Jou-. and 
ot.ben, were t.bougb~ \0 be conoerned, 
errooeoasJy DO doubt. .. to lIonlagDe. 
Qut'IIdDn SIatII Papera. t83. CutAia 
Leuen, Ii 310, 330. .. One 01 thegreateR 
I'eUDlI8 tbey8l1epd .... Iba1 t.be kiDg'1 
parlJ'. ~ .",.ether of tndlgmt. 
IDeD, wW become powerful by Uttl&l IDd 
IiUla 10 r_ UIIII Id.Dg. wr.teve:r be hia 
own dIIpomdoD., 10 bft.t foD.y~t. 
be taD DOW maR; IUd .moe Ihe Dt.don 
II beD, 011 .. .mp pInOD,llIDIIewW_ 
biDP all iDtereita 10 weU .. B.k:bt.nL" 
TblI made IllIDk, U II -.id, JeUt- of 
8&. Jotm. 10 tbat be 'tI'U choIea at 
Cllmbridp 10 uclude him. In. letter 
of Thurioe 10 Dowu1Dg '" 1M Hague, 
Apil .. be IIJ1I .. that. IDUIJ' of &he 
~Ilealumed.&t the pn:.pect, 
IDd tbinkiDt!: bow to keep the Idng out. 
-tUxluI jDiDiDg the actarle.L" 'ri1. 88'1. 
'I'bI:I o:Klb:I Iwdly be acb.lntd but. by 
• 'ciDg up RIchard.. Yet. thaC. .. ill trul7 
laid. In _ of \he IfIUf!1'I qUOkd. wu 
ridkulouI. NODe __ 10 CIOb9pic:I1oaa IUd 

iDlftpid OD Ute ~a ~ .. the P"II
D]"1enaD min1sW'L RcynoI.<k preadltd 
IJefon Ihe lord mayor. Feb. a. W1tb 
IDIUlir_ alluaIGD. to the ftoStoracion; 
GawkD (wbo IDa.J' be no:boed. GIl that.. 
Ildc, • c:oAformiDB to Jt.) em \be ame 
dat mudl more u:pUd~. Kenoet'l 
8f'11s&8r .... Sbarp..,.. ..... LeUiu kI & 

VO!.. U, 

comspcmdeD.t. in &:otland, that be. A..Ih, 
IIlIIl CalmlY. had .. kmR CODvermtion 
W1&h l4onk. Jhn:h 11, .. IDd. CDIlvinced 
him a eommou.wealth wu impractic:-.b1e, 
IDd to our RIlle aent bJm oJ!' &bat. IIeDI8 

be hid bUherto maintained, and. came 
from him II being .. tl5fted or the necee
.ty or dilll10lvlng dlia boule. and c:alliDg 
& _ pu1i.ImeDL" Id. P. 81. Baxter 
Urtnka the presbyt.ertm miDllIten. t0ge.
ther wllb Cargal and lIonia", UlJIM'4 
IIODk'I nsolutl.oo, and Induced him to 
dedue (or the king. !Jre, p. 2. ThlI Is 
• very plau5ibw conJecture, tlu.lagb 1 m.. 
dine to Wok 1l00t more d\.spoIIed \hat. 
way by his own Judgment. 01' hil wire' .. 
But. abe WIIS 1nIIueoced by the pn!8byte
rian clugr. 'IlIey evidently delerved of 
Chules wbl.t. they did DO\ mee& WlIh. 

lI. Too royallStll bepD too lOon with 
~ ~ wbleb well-nip 
frnAnted their otUecL 14. 121, 722, 
'J2'l. Cane', r.ettera, 318. Tburloe,88T. 
One Dr. Grtm&h pubihhed. .. UUle book 
'riDdicating the Late kiDg in b1a ., ... 
~ the t:arUament, for ~.blch tho 
ruliDgpanywere by no met.lll ripe; loUd 
ha.vitlgJU!Iti.fiod. It her",re the coundJ, ..... 
committed \0 the Gat<!·bouw. earty iD. 
ApriL Id. Ibid. TheM impt'lldenoM 
CIC.'I::aIIione the lting'.t deeiart.Quo frum. 
Bred&. Souaen True.. "L "'12. Allotbel' 
al!Io WIll pubUSbed, A.prU ~ 1661), 
IIigued by MVera! peet'I, knisbr.. lb'9iDH" 
Itc., of the royaliat. parQ'. diaelaimioa all 

u 
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England; though not so far :implicated in past tnmsao. 
tions as to have much to fear, seems never to have over-
come his repugnance to the recall of the king; and I am 
by no meane oonvineed that the alowneBB of Monk bim
self was not in some measure owing to his sense of the 
embarrassments that migbt attend that event. The 
presbyterians, generally speaking, had always been on 
their guard againet an unconditional restoration. They 
felt much more of hatred to the prevailing power than 
of attaehment to the houae of Stuart, and had no dis
position to relinquish, either as to church or state go
\"emment; those lrincipl .. for which they had fougbt 
ag&inat CharI.. . Bence they began, from the very 
time that they entered into the coalition (that is, the 
spring and summer of 1659), to talk of the treaty of 
Newport as if alI thet had passed since their vote of the 
6th December, 1648, that the king'. CODceSBiODs were a 
omfficient ground whereon to proceed to the settlement 
of the kingdom, had been like a hideous dresm, from 
which they had awakoned to proceed .xactIy in their 
former course.' The council of .tote, appointed on 
the 23rd of February, two days after the return of the 
secluded members, consisted principally of this party. 
And there can, I conceive, be no question that, ,if lIoDk 
had continued his neutrality to the last, they would, 
in conjunction with the new parliament, have seDi: 
over propositions for the king'. acceptance. Meetings 
were held of the chief presbyterian lords, Manchester, 

piTate pMdOllll &Dd reeentmeD"" Ken- IfBbetI by 0U1e. The klDg'. 1pIIt. b. 
oet". BegiaCer. 120. Clar. vii. .71. Bu& EDgIaDd nidenUy opeeted. DOthID,i 
bR pu.blic pror..aoo. _.Nt dW- beUer; and wne. ponalQ' ~ 
pi-. wbeD beUtd by CbeIr cmftII& IDUCb for his KCrptiDg tbe prvp:-.u-. 
~ !ee Suter, 317. Huchman& • Tbe PftiIby1ertan lorda." _YlIlr ADea 
Needbam,. In • tulC\ enUUed • mterea& J$rodertc to Hple," wUb mAD1 of_bum 
win hO' LJe.' (wrtuen In answer to m I ba"~. pretend. tba&.1bonJd. a. 
Ilnl'aI p.mpbkt .ucrtbed to Fell, after.. IWIg come III upm aaylOC:b ~ 
... bbbop at' Oxford. UId reprinted III abeued by u-e of lab own r-tJ. _ 
Muens' TnIctI. • The ID~ 01 Ebs- WVIIld be I:DOnI ..,hllll tbID bill r.&Ja 

. Iud 1Ita&ed'). ... ~ 10 alum.u .... ta the beJgbtof tau pIItftIpU"ft&. Seq 
oUwrpu1iell,eepedallJ'tbe~ tbIIre1ont,. _,. ~. U11 we are tad7. 
wltb repramtau- or die TtoleDce &her our D11IDben 10 addtd WlU abtmdaDtq' 
W 10 expect. fnIm .& or U. k1D& 8De ttICOa'lpeD18 Ibe dola.1.1mdt'r1n1 wb&l." 
1IanU". awta n., sa. DOW ub'emely clDubUt!l mc:nlQ' ~ 

r I"roI6 of 11M diIpoIIdaD GDCq' IIdt ad •• w, ...... bJllhroDI upaD tbe en. 
~ to rmft Gte II'a&7 of the lIIe of luIa. lIlIftV aDd pnIptI'&J'." ... ..., ... 
WiP& oa:ar perpecaalIJ' III Cbe 1'barIoI 1111. Oar. Stalo Papen. ... 
.... ( .......... ,Papaa.m:l1a ...... 
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Northumberland, Bedford, Say, with Pierpoint (who, 
finding it too late to prevent the king'. return, end .... 
voured to rendor it as little dangerons as possible), 
Hollis, AnnesJey, sir William Waller, Lewis, and other 
loaders of that party. Monk sometimes attended or. 
these oocasions, an~ always urged the most rigid limita
tions.' His sinoerity in this was the less suspected, that 
his wife, to whom he was notoriously submissive, Ws.& 

entirely presbyterian, though a friond to the king; and 
his own preference of that sect had always been declared 
in a more consistent and unequivocal ma.nner than was 
usual to his dark temper. 

These projected limitations, which but a few weeks 
before Charles would have thankfully accepted, seemed 
now intolerable; so rapidly do men learn, m the COUl'Se 

of prosperous fortune, to scorn what they just before 
hardly presumed to expect. Those seemed his friends, 
not who dssired to restore him, but who would do so at 
the least &&eriflce of his power and pride. Several of 
tho counoil, and others in high posts, sent word that 
they would resist the imposition of unreasonable terms,· 
Monk him.elf redeemed his ambiguous and dilatory 
behaviour by taking the restoration, as it were, out of 
the hand. of the council, and suggesting the judicious 
scheme of anticipating thoir proposals by the king's 
letter to the two houses of parliament. For this purpose 
h. had managed, with all his dissembling pretences of 
commonwealth principles, or, when he was (as it waro) 

• CIamadoo. Jija. of RebellloD., vU. tetten, tL 330. See abo II nmarbble 
..a.. State Paperl, '05, 'I.. .. There IeUlor of the kiDg to Monk (dated MIlJ' 
Ia 10 Insolent II Bptrlt amOPg BOtIlIl.... of 21; but I suspect be UIOd the new _tyle. 
the aobWty." .,.. Clarendon. UIout the therefore read. May 11). bltlmating what 
middle of Febnwy," that. I l\!IIJl7 fflU' II SlIrvIcrIl\ ~ be to PreYeDt the 1m. 
It will tum to lIB aristocracy i Monk in- poIldoD of my tenna. C1ar.''''' And 
cUning that way too. Ml opinicn ta .nother!rom. him t.o lIlon1ce, of the l1li10 
dMl' that Uae king ought DOt t.o put tenor, May 20 (N. &), 1660, IIBd hint
wtUa the church, Cf'Own,cr triends'landa, ing tbatbilime,JMty'lfrieodllD the bouie 
lat be make tIIy lord of Ncr1humberland. had complied .. Uh 1he ~nel'ti In all 
hta equal, 1lAJ', pam.p. hiI auperior." thlogs. aIlOOI'ding to the k1ng'1 dh'ecdonl, 
P. PO. doparUD&: (rom their own &eDIIe, and 

• Downing, \he mlnlster at the Bagoe, reat.ralnlng ~ from pamlIus 
WM ODe of 1beM. HII onmores to $be what they thousht moet for his semcr. 
kiD« were .. early .. Monk'.,.t the be- Tlmrloe, vlL i13. Tbwpcrbape referftcI 
pnnlDJ of April i he deelared. his wllb. to tbe indemnity and other pnm.aoDi 
Ito IN bta lMJnty ratoftd on sood. Ibm ~ In the commoDI. or ratbfor 
to~ tbougb ~ """' dnirwI to to the delaJ' of I few da". before \hi 
!Dab IWn & .. at Venioe. carte', 4el1nryofIirJoImGfeII'ril'lmesup. 

• . U 2 
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compeUed to lay them aside, of insisting on rigorous 
limitations, to prevent any overtures from the council, 
who were almost entirely presbyterian, before the meet
ing of parlia.ment, which would have considerably em
banassed the king'. a.ffaixs.' The elections mesntime 
had taken a course which the facticn now ill power by 
no means regarded with satisfaction. Though the late 
house of commons had passed a resolution that no person 
who had assisted in any war against the parlia.ment since 
1642, uuless he shculd since have manifested his good 
aJfeotion towarde it, should be cspable of being elected, 
yet this, even if it had been regarded, as it was not, .by 
the people, would have been a feeble barrier against the 
royalist party, composed in a great measure of young 
men who had grown up under the commonwealth, and 
nf those who, living in the parlia.mentary oounties during 
the oivil war, had paid a reluctant obedience to its 
power.' The tide ran so strongly for the king's friende, 
that it was as much .. the presbyterians could effect, 
with the weight of government in their hande, to obtain 

" "Monk came this da.r (about. the 
first week of April) to the councll. cui 
aarured.!bem that, notwithstanding aD 
\ho appeAn\nCIl or • general dflldre of 
kingly govenmumt. ~t 1L wu In nowbo 
his Rose, and that he would Jpend \be 
Lut drop of hbi blood. to maintain &he 
CODlraJ'y." Extract of a letter from 
'fhurlue to Dowuing. Carte'. Let.ten. 
if. 322. .. 'l'h8 <:OUbdl of ltate 1ft uttMorly 
Ignonmt. 01 Mont', crea.Ung with the 
klDg; and 1IUI'ely, u the PftIIIl1' tempr.r 
of the coUDdJ. of .tate .. DOW I IIIld may 
po.!IIbly bo alao of the parliament. by 
t'aIUOh of the ~terlan tnflueac:e upon 
h,tb, I ahould think the lint dI&pman 
will not be the wont. wbo perhapa will 
DOt. oll'er eo guod • race In eoqjUDedon 
with the oomplllly u be may glvo 
10 eugrolll \be commocll'7." cw. tlil2. 
April 6. Thla sen&enoo Ia a cine to aU 
the Intrigue. It Ia Mid IOOD aflerwardl 
(p. n6. April 11) thal the preebyterlaol 
wcre much truub~od. at tho ooun:e of the 
elecUona. whlob mado ICGlO of the 1COIlD.~ 
cli of llAte "PIn addrcll \bemIeIVOI to 
Monk for bllOOIllW.lt to ptOpoIlLlOlll lher 
\iw!d lend w the !dbl; bu.' be u.. 
WeI:Jo ret\lIQd. Uld aid he would. IMve 

an to • tree parUament. .. he W 
promlled the nadon. Yet. though the 
elections wen' u well .. tbe ro,.u.cs 
could reaeonably upect. B,yde was dIa
_tIJdled. that the king wu co, restored. 
Without the Interventloa 01 the new p&r
Hamen&; IIDd \btl may have betoD (01 

h!UOD of hill eplea1 apInIt Monk. P. 
126, '18L 

a A ptO~ ft*)ludoD, tha& tho. 
who bad been on the kiDg'1 Iide. GI' IAftr 
..... Ihould be d1Io.b1od. from voUns a' 
eloctioDl. wu loIf. bJ 98 to 16. the ... 
efrurt of tho uplrlq: long parillmenlo 
Joumal .. 13th Mftn:h, The electon did 
DOt think tbe!wielvea bound .". thbi AI'

bltrary u:c1U1ion of tba cavallen f'Ium 
parUameol; _veral of whlm (thouP 
Dot perhapa a great number within lbo 
term. of the raoluUon) were retnrnfd. 
M88Sf1', iY.Iwever, bavlng gone down • 
ltand rorGIOIICe6ter. wupulunderUftd 
by ordrr of the COUDd.l of IlAIr. Tburf<wo, 
sat. ClArmdun, who wu Irl:uuelf bOt 
tn.enaI.ble to that kind of IDpenUUoD. 
bad fanclt'd &hal any1blDg ... It 
GIGUCelwr by )I...". for the Idng' .... 
"floe troUJd maiJo a pnrerful 1aI~ ............. 
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about an equality of strength with I.be cavaliers in the 
convention parliament. 4 

It bae been a frequent reproach to the conductora of 
this great revolution, that the king W88 restored with
out those terms and limitations which might secure the 
nation against his a.buse of their confidence; and this, 
not only by contemporaries who had suffered by the 
political and religiouo cbanges consequent on the Restora
tion, or those who, in after times, have written with 
80me prepossession against the English church and con
stitutional monarchy, but by the most temperate and. 
reasonable men; so that it bae become almost regnla.r to 
cast on the convention parliament, and more especially 
on Monk, the imputation of having abandon.d publio 
liberty, and brought on, by their inconsiderate loyalty 
or oolf-interested treschery, the misgovernment of the 
last two Stuarts, and the necessity of their ultimate 
expulsion. But, 88 this is " very material part of our 
history, and those who pronounce upon it have not 
always a very distinct notion either of what was or what 
oonld have been done, it may be worth while to consider 
the matter somewhat more analytica.lly; confining myself. 
it is to be observed, in the preoont chapter, to what 
took place before the king's peraonal 88SUmption qf the 
governm.nt on the 29th of May, 1660. '!'he subsequent 
proceedings of the oonvention parliament fall within 
another period. 

We may remark, in the first place, that the uncon 
ditional restoration of Chari .. II. is sometim.. spok.n 
of in too hyperbolica.l languag., 88 if h. bad come in as 
a sort of oonqu.ror, with the laws and lib.rti.. of the 
people at his discretion. Y.t h. was restored to nothing 
but the hound.d prerogatives of .. king of England; 
bounded by .v.ry ancient and mod.rn statute, including 
thooo of the long parliament, which had been .nacted 
for the aubj.cts' oocnrity. If it be true, 88 I have els.
wh.re ohoorved, that the long parliament, in the y.ar 
1641, had .stablish.d, in its most .... ntial parts, our 
existing constitution, it can hardly b. maintained that 

.. It ... emiou 'P"IDf of the date ca1'8lJer puV .... ., ~I. tbat b1I 
" publla INIUmeDI that, IboIIgb Monk frit'Dds did Qot even produce the leUer 
blnul'lf WTQte • 1ettu m tbe II!leocton of lest U .noaJd be tnaRd with m>g\ect 
Dt1dpuor~ ftICIODlIDImdlng Thurloe, U. Thlll'l ..... YH. "'Ii. 
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fresh limitations and additional_ariti .. were absolutely 
indiopensable, before the most fundamental of all ilAl 
principles, the government by king, lords, and commons, 
eonId be permitted to take ila regular COUIBe. Those 
who so vehemently reprobate the want of conditions at 
the Reotoration wonId do well to point out what con· 
ditions ohonId have been imposed, and what miachiefo 
they can probably trace from their omission.' They 
ohonId be able &loo to provo that, in the circnmotancea 
of the time, it was qnite as feasible and ccnvenient 
1.0 make certain secure and obligatory provisions the 
terms of the king'. re&tcration as seams to be taken for 
granted. 

The chief presbyterians ap!,""" to have eonsidered the 
Plan or treaty of Newport, if not as lit to be renewed 
~:::.,. in every article, yet at least as the basis of the 
of N • ..- compact into which they were to enter with ..... _L CharI .. II! But were the concession. wrested 
in this treaty from his father, in the hcur of peril and 
necessity, lit to boeome the permanent roles of the 
English constitution? Tum to the articl .. preocribod 
by the long parliament in that negotiation. Not to 
mention the ostabliohment of a rigorous presbytery in 
the churoh, they had insisted on the exclusive eommand 
of all forces by Iand-and _ for twenty y ....... with the 
sole pcwer of levying and expending the moneys n_ 
0Bry for their suppcrt; on the nomination of the prin. 
cipal officers of state and of the judges during the same 
period; and on the exclusion of the king'. adherenla 
from all trust or political power. Admit even that the 
insincerity and arbitrary principles of Charles L had 
rendered necessary such extraordinary precautiono, was 
it to be supposed that the executive power ohonId not 
l'8vert to his successor? Better it were, beyond com .. 
parison, to maintain the perpetual exclusion of his family 
than to mock them with ouch a titnIar crown, the certain 

•• To the ldDg'a camiDc In wltbou' d.U!II:ul&" ~ b:r what. ..u~ 
am4l~ IIlaJ' be welllmpa1ed all tho IbiI aecre' hacrlpe CIIIGId. haft .... 
anon Of laD NIp." TbUi ~ 8umeL preveDw, 
~ sr-' p!litk:al ...... II 10 " IhoWcI. 'Qareodaa PtpeN, Po m. 'I"bq ... 
be tenMd. of bfa ftIgn. ... & CbDIpincJ' 101M 10"'" the artkIeI of thU ..., 
..alb the lr:log of France and IIOIDI 'ffIetcd to elM tine. leavtng OIIt U. prdIIa& 
..tvtaen a& home 10 IIlbnrt \be ftligkoD. ThiI .. Ihocl, tb8.a. of.ApdL 
.. liI:ImJ' 01 bIa IUl(ecIII; &D4 " ,. 
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....... of disoon1lmt and intrigue. and tc mDIgle pre
mature ~ with U!eir prof..;.... of aftectiOD. 'fhere 
__ muIoubtedly much to apprehend from the kings 
restmation; bo, it mighl be expected that • steady 
J<gVd for public 1ibsrty in the parliament and the 
o>ation wooId obviate that dangerwithout any momentous 
change of the~; or that, if such a &entiment 
should prove unhappily too weak, no guarantees of 
treaties or _ would aJrord a genuine security. 

If, ho ...... er, we wen> to be convinced that the resto ..... 
lion was eft'ected without a BDfficient safeguard -. 
agaim\ the future abuses of royal power, we "'_ 
must still allow, on looking attentively at the -
ciroumsbmces, that there were very grmt diJficulties in 
the way of any stipulations for that purpooe. H mu&t 
be evident that any fonnal treaty between Charles and 
the English gov&mment, 88 it Blood in April, 1660, ...... 
inoonsistent with their common principle. That govern
ment WIllI, by its own declarations, only de facto, ouly 
temporary; the retmD of the secluded memben to U!eir 
-. and the votes they subsequently passed. held forth 
to the people that everything done since the force put 
em the bouse in December, 1648, WlI8 by an nsmpslion; 
the restolBtiou of the ancient monarchy ..... implied in 
all recent _ and was CODSidered 88 out of all 
doubt by the whole kingdom. But between a king of 
England and his sobjects no treaty, .. such, conld be 
binding; there was DO p()8sibility of entering into stipu
lations with Chari.., though in exile, to which a co_ 
of justice wonld pay the slightest attention, except by 
means of acts of parliament. It ..... doubtless possible 
that the council of state might he .... entered into a secret 
agreement with him on certsin ieJms, to be incorporated 
afterwarda into billa. 88 at the treaty of:!iewpart. But 
at that treaty his father, though in prison, W88 the 
aclrnowledged 9O ..... reigD of EngJaod; and it is manifest 
that the king. recognition must precede the enactment 
of any law. It is equally obvious that 1he contracting 
parties wooId DO l()nger be the _e. and that the COD

tlitious thet seemed iIodispensable to the council of &tate 
might not meet with the approbation of parliament. It 
might occur 10 an impatient people that the former 
were not inTeSted ~th snch legal or permanent antbo-
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rity as could give them any pretext for bargaining with 
the king, even in behalf of publio liberty. 

But, if the council of state, or eveu the parliament on 
its fuat meeting, had resolved to tender any bard pro
positions to the king, as t.he terms, if not of his recog· 
nition, yet of his beiog permitted to ""ereise the royal 
fnnctions, WllB there. not a possibility that he might 
demur about their acceptance, that a negotiation might 
ensuo to procure some abatement, that, in the inter· 
ohange of couriers between London and Brossels, some 
weeks at least might be whiled away? Clarendon, we 
are B1ll'6, infiexible and uncompromising as to his master~s 
honour, would have dissuaded such enormous sacrifices 
as had been exacted from the Iste king. And during 
this delay, while no legal authority would have sub
oisted, 80 that no officer could have collected the tax .. 
or executed prooess without liability to punishment, in. 
what a precarious otste would the parliament have otood! 
On the one hand, the nation, almoat maddened with the 
intoxioation of reviving loyalty, and rather prone to 
cast at the king'. feet the privileges and liberties it po .. 
.... ed than to demand fresh security for them, might 
insist upon his immediate return, and impair the autho
rity of parliament. On the other hand, the army, despe
rately irreconcilable to the name of Stusrt, and oulleuly 
resenting the hypocrisy that had deluded them, though 
they knew no longer where to seek a leader, were acr.es
sible to the furious commonwealth'. men. who, rushing 
as it were with lighted torch .. along their ranks, end ..... 
voured to rokindle a limaticism that had not quite con
oumad its fuel.- The escape of Lambort from the '!'ower 
had struck a panio into all the kingdom; 80me StIch 
aocident might again furnish a rallying point for tne 
diBatfected, and plunge the country into an unfathom
able abyss of confusion. Hence the motion of sir 
Matthew Hale, in the convention parliament, to appoint 
a committee who should draw up propoeitiona to be sent 
over for the Icing's acceptance, does not appear to me 
wen timed and expedient: nor can I censure Monk for 
having objected to it.' The businesa in hand required 

• Llre ofClaNDdoo. p. 10. tim ItalI, the Ude hili ., IItrOn5 th., 
II • Tbb." _,.. Bumet. DIlft'ba, be only 'W'eDt Into " dutl'roaa~ eDOURb 

t:."rldJoosI7. ·.u \btl sreat """'_ tID .. , mucb. ~ IIlI1 sr-&- NWU'dII." 
abd Honk dhl. rOl' ... tu \be n.\u'", ~. lIS. 
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greater despatch. If the king'. restoration WB8 an essen· 
tial blessing. it WBB not to be thrown away in the debates 
of a committee. A wary, scrupulous, conscientious Eng~ 
1isb lawyer. like Hale. is always wanting in the rapidity 
and decision necessa.ry for revolutions, though he may 
be highly useful in preventing them from going too far. 

It is. I confess: more probable that the king would 
have accepted almost any oonditions tendered Conduct of 
to him· such at 1_ would have been the ad- tho ""' .... 

. f' ost f his II d his tioo .bou, Vlce 0 m 0 COUIlBe OrB; an own thil not 
conduct in Scotland was sufficient to show how bJameable. 
little any sense of honour or dignity would have stood 
in his way. But on what grounds did his English 
friends, nay, Bome of the presbyterians themselves, advise 
his submission to the dictates of that party 1 It WBB in 
the expectation tha.t the next free parliament, summoned 
by his own Wlit, would undo all this work of stipulation. 
and restore him to an unfettered pn>rogative. And this 
expectation there WB8 every ground, from the temper of 
the nation, to entertain. Unless the convention parlia
ment had bargained for its own perpetuity. or the privy 
council had been made immovable, or a military forcu 
independent of the crown had been kept up to overawe 
the peeple (all of them most unconstitutional and abo
minable usurpation.). there WB8 110 p088ibility of main
taining the conditions. whatever they might have been, 
from the want of which so muoh mischief is fanoied to 
have sprung. Evils did take place. dangers did arise. 
the libeloti .. of England were once more impaired; but 
these are far leas to be asoribed to the actors in the 
restoration ilian to the next parliament, and to the nation 
who chose it. 

I must onoe more request the reader to take notice 
that I am not here concerned with the proceedings of 
the c01lYention parliament after the king'. return to 
Engla.nd, which in some respects appear to me censur-. 
a.ble; but discussing the question, whether thoy were 
guilty of any fault in.not tendering bills of limitation on 
the prerogative. as preliminary conditions of his resto
ration to the exercise of his lawful authority. And it 
will be found. upon a review of what took place in that 
interregoum from their meeting together 011 the 25th of 
April. 1660. to CharI .. •• arrival in London on tha 29th 
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of May, that they were less unmindful than bas beeu 
sometimes supposed of provisions to secure the kingdom 
against tho perils which had seemed to threaten it in tho 
restoration. 

On the 25th of April the commons met and elooted 
Grimston, a moderate presbyterian, ... their speaker, 
somewhat against the secret wish of the cavaliers, who, 
olsted by their snee ... in the el.ctions, were beginning 
to aim at snporiority, and to show a jealousy of their late 
allies.' On the same day the doors of the honse of lords 
were found open; and ten pe.rs, all of whom had sat in 
1648, took thoir places as if nothing more than a oommon 
adjournment had p .... d in the interval.' There was, 
however, a very delicate and emb&lTllSSing queation that 
had be.n much discusoed in th.ir pri'l'llte m.otings. The 
object ufth ... , as 1 have mention.d, was to impose terms 
on the king, and maintain tho presbyterian Bllcondanoy. 
But the peers of this party were fur from numerous, and 
must be outvoted, if all the other lawful members of the 
house should be Admitted to their privileges. Of these 
there were thres olasses. The first was of tho peers who 
had come to thoir titles since the conolusion of the oivil 
war, and whom there was no colour of justice,' nor any 
vote of the house, to exolude. To 80me of these &coord· 
ingly they caused letters to be directed, and the othera 
took their scato without objection on the 26th and 27th 
of April, on the latter of which days thirty .. ight peers 
were present,- The second class was of those who had 
joined Charles I., and had been exo1uded from sitting in 
the house by vote. of the long parliament. These it had 
been in oontemplation among the presbyterian junto to 
keep Ollt; but the glaring inconsistenoy of such a m .... 
sure with the popular sentiment, and the strength that 
the first 01 ... had given to the royalist interest among 
the aristooracy, prevented thom from insisting on it. A 
third olass consisted of thoso who had been created since 
tho great seal was taken to York in 1642; Bomo by tho 

t GrllutoD wu propoeed by Plerpotnt. 
and oonductad. to the cha1r by him, Monk. 
IIDd. BoW.. JOW'IIIIlI, ParI. nill'" The 
.. valIen ccmplalned that. thII wu done 
Def'Oftl th.". came loto the t.ou.. and 
that he wu partiaL Mordauat to Hyde. 
April 17. CIanIDdoD Stale Papem. 'II. 

Ir. Tbeeo were the ee.rll or 1I1U1Che1m, 
Northumberll11ld. Lincoln. DllDblgb. and 
Sufrolk; lonk Sq, 'Vhartoo. Hu,uabIa. 
Of'e1'. MayDU'd. Lords' JoanIIlIt AI '0 ... 

.. CIar. Slate PIIp.. ''''' 'Lone' 
Jour 
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lam king, others by the present m exile; and these, ... 
cording to the fundament&! principle of the parliamentaTy 
side, were incapable of sitting in the house. It was pro
bably one of the conditions on which some meant to 
insist, conformably to the articles of the treaty of N ew
port, that the new J'eers should be perpetoally incapable: 

. or even that none should in future bave the right of 
voting without the concurrence of both houses of pa.rJia. 
ment. An order was made therefore on May 4, that no 
lords created since 1642 should sit. This was vacated by 
a subsequent resolution of May 31. 
A_was aent down to the commons on April 27, 

desiring a conference on the great affairs of the kingdom 
This W8B the first time that word had been used for more 
than eleven years. But the oommons, in returning an 
answer to this message, still employed the word nation. 
It was deUlrmined that the conference should take place 
on the enstring Tuesday, the first of May." In this con
ference there can be no doubt that the question of further 
securities againet the power of the crown would bave 
been discussed. But Monk, whether from conviotion of 
their inexpedience or to atone for his ambiguous delay. 
had deUlrmined to prevent any encroschment on the pre
rogative. He caused the king'. letUlr to the council of 
at,m and to the two houses of po.rilament to be delivered 
on that very day. A buret of enthusiastic joy testified 
their long·repreased wish .. : and, when the conference 
took p!&ce the earl of Manches1er was mstructed to let 
the oommons know that the lords .. do own and declare 

... It ... thIs day (AprIl2T) moftd IIJIOD hfm.; fo7. It be 8ppMJ' far the king. 
10 the boose of mmmOllll III CIll In the the d'ectl.oos or the people are 10 b1gb 
1dDg; but 1\ "AI derened un 'l'ueIdq for him, that. no other authority am 
DeXl by the :ting'1 frienda' 00IlRDt, aDd oppoee him!' B. Coventry to MDl'qoU 
then It Is genen.lQ' believed mmethlng of Ormond." Carte'. LeUers. 11 328. 
WW be dooe iu it, The call1Dg in of the Mordaon' om&mI W.. Tboee who 
Idng II DOW DOl doubted; bnt there 111 a 1DOVed. for Iba Idng were colonel K1Dg 
lEV among the old secluded membed aDd Hr. FInch, both ~dod eaqJjera. 
that. would ban the treaty grounded It 1D1lIIt. haTe been poItponecl by tIuI 
npoo the bIe or WJcbt propoIitiODS; policy of:Mont. Wbat C01lld. Claftndou 
ml &be old lordI U'e thoogbt geoeral17 meaD bJ' tayloR (H:tatorr of RebeWUDo 
01' that deIign. But Ii II beUeved the 'iii. 4") that .. none bad. the oourqo. 
houa of CIIDlIDDM will UI8 the Idng how loyal 1Oeftl' their wilbee were, Ie 
more pu;,. The pmal bath been menUcm bia DlI!jetI'Yltp Thtl atraop 
highly complimented by both hou!eI. way of speaklng hal milled Home, whe 
aDd. ~tbout doubt. the gl't'lq tbII kIDs oopta It. The kIDs wu u ~ 
...,. or hr.r4 cwdJ.tloua dependotb. tDtalI,r 1alke4 "' .. if he Wid GIl tile &hr." 
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that, acconling to the ancient and fundamental laws of 
this kingdom, the government is and ought to be by 
king, lords, and oommona." On the same day the OOIn
mons resolved to agree in this vote, and appointed a 
oommittoe to report what pretended acta and ordinances 
were inconsistent with it.o 

It is, however, so far from being true that this conv .... 
tion gave iteelf up to a blind oonfidence in the king, that 
their jonrna1s during the month of May bear witn .... to .. 
considerable activity in furthering provisions which the 
circumstancea appeared to require. They appointed a 
committoe on May 3rd to consider of the king'. 1etter 
and declaration, both holding forth, it will be remem
bered, all promisea of indenmity, and everything that 
could tranquillize apprehension, and to propOse bills ac
cordingly, especially for taking away military tenures. 
One bill was brought into tha honee to seonre lands pur
chaeed from the trnstees of the late parliament; another, 
to eatsb1ish ministers already .. ttled in benefices; a 
third, for a general indemnity; a fourth, to take away 
tenurea in chivalry and wardship; a fifth, to make void 
all granta of honour or eatste made by the late or presenli 
king since May, 1642. Finally, on tha very 29th of 
May, we find a bill read twice and oommitted, for the 
confirmation of privilege of parliament, Magna Charta, 
the Petition of Right, and other great oonstitntional 
statntes.P These measures, tlu.l1gh some of them wer.o 
nover oompleted, proved that the restoration was noli 
carried forward with so thoughtleas a precipitancy and 
neglect flf liberty as has been asserted. 

There was undoubtedly one very importanli matter 01. 
....,.. In past controversy which they may seem to have 
n:spect of avoided, the power over the militia. They 
1be mill" silently gave up that momentous question. Yet 
it was become, in a practical sense. incomparably' more 
important that the rep ..... ntatives of the commons should 
retain a control over the land forces of the nation than it 
had been at the commencement of the controversy. Wat' 
and nsurpstion had sown the drs"oon'. teeth in our fields; 
and, instead of the peaceable trained bands of former 
ages, tha citizen soldiers who could not be marched 

• LdI" -s 0:0aam0aI" J~ PvI. BIlL I ... K. 
P Crmmoaa' JourMlI. 
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'lteyond their counties, we lwl a veteran army &ccu&

tomed to tread upon the civil authority at the bidding of 
their superion, and used alike to govern and obey. It 
eeemed prodigiously dangeroue to give up thie weapon 
into the bauds of our new BOvereign. The experience of 
other countries &.!l well as our own demonstrated that 
the publio liberty could never be .. cure if a large 
standing anny should be kept on foot, or any standing 
army without coneent of parliament. But thie oa.\utary 
restriction the convention parliament did not think: fit to 
propose; and in this respect I oerta.inly consider them as 
baviDg .topped short of adequate .ecurity. It is pro
bable that the neoeaaity of humouriug Monk, whom. it 
was their first vote to oonstitute generaJ. of all tho forces 
in the three kingdoms,' with the hope, which proved not 
vain, that the king himself would disband the present 
army, whereon he could so little rely, prevented any en
deavour to establish the control of parliament over the 
military power till it was too late to withstaud the vio
lence of the cavaliers, who oonsidered the absolute pre
rogative of the crown in that point the moat fundamental 
article of their creed. 

Of Monk him .. lf it may, I think, be aaid that, if hia 
conduct in this revolution was not that of a Conduct. of 

high-minded patriot, it did not d .. erve all the " ..... 
reproach that haa been so frequently thrown on it. No 
one can, without forfeiting all pretensions to have his own 
word. believed, excuse his incomparable deceit and per
jury; a masterpiece, no doubt, as it ought to be reckoned 
by those who set at nought the obligations of veracity in 
publio transactions, of that wisdom which is not from 
above. But, in seconding the publio wish for the king'. 
restol'ation. a. step which few perhaps can be so much in 
love with fanatical and tyrannous usurpation as to con
demn, he seems to have used what influence he possessed 
-an influence by no means commanding-to render the 
Dew settlement as little injurious as possible to public 
and private interests; H he fruetrated the scheme of 

q LordI' JoUl1lala. M&7 i.. Upon the aommana were l'IK(U8Ited. to appoint a 
..me day the hoWJe ... ent Into c:oDtIdeJ'. prapartlonD.te number to join therein. 
aLion how \0 8ettie the militia of thII But DO bill wu bnJUSbt In tUl all&r ua. 
IdIlsdom. A. oommiUee or '-.vel"" lordI kiDg'a rewm. 
.. ap~ted (or uu. purpoee. ... the 
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throwing the executive authority into the hands of. 
presbyterian oligarchy, I, for one, can see no great call1l6 
for censnre; Dor is it quite reasonable to expect that a 
eoldier of fortune, inured to the exercise of arbitrary 
power, and exempt from the prevailing religious lima
ticism which must be felt or despised, should bave 
partaken a fervent zeal for h"berty, aalittle oongeuial In 
his temperament 88 it was to his profession. He cer
taiuly did not satisfy the king, even in his fimt promisee 
of support, when he advised an abeolutei:&demnity, and 
the preservation of actual interests in the lands of the 
crown and church. In the fimt debates on the bill of 
indemnity, when the case of the regicid .. came into 
diseussion, he pressed. for the omall .. t number of excep
tions from pardon; and, though his conduot after the 
king'B return displayed his IIOC1llItomed prudence, it is 
evident thet, if he had retained great influence in the 
council, which he assuredly did not, he would bave 
maintained as much as possible of the existing Bettlement 
in the church. The deepest stain on his memory is the 
production of Argyle'. private letters on his trial in 
Scotland; nor indeed can Monk be regarded, upon the 
whole, as an estimable man, though his prudence and 
sucoesa may entitle him, in the common acceptatioa of 
the word, to be reckoned a great one. 
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CHAPTER XL 

noll THE RESTOB..l.TION OP CJlABLES THE SEOOIm TO TItB 

FALL OF THE c.uu.L ADImiIS'l'BA..TI01f. 

~Iu Joy at. the RestoraUon -ProceediDgI of the CoaftntloD ParUammt.- Ad 
of lDdemnity - Esctu.IIdl of the B.ep:kles aud othen-~ betweeIl U. 
IlonaeI 011 it - JUec:a.don of RePcideI- Reel1lUtlaD or Crownand Cbmd:I. I.dDda 
_ Oiecontent or the Royallsta- Settlement of the BeYenue - Abolition of 1I ill
tuy Termree- ExclIe grmtal iDItN4 - Army diBbuJc!ed -ClI!rs:1 ftAIII'ed to 
thea 8eDeIkeI- Hopei! of tbe PreIbyteriau ftum the KiDg - PJ'qJeet.s for .. Qm.. 
promillfl- Klnga Declaration in FavOlD' of i.......convendoll. Parliament d1.aI.'I'ed
DUl'I!!1"tDt CIJIIIplexic:m. or the neu - Ooblernn,tioo of V_ -Ita IDJ~AdII 
JVplaciDg the er-D In Ita PmogadYel-CwporadOll &t-llqeIl of Trlemalal 
Act-8tu-daamber not ftIItored-PreIIbyterIaas dece.lftd by the KUis-SaYOJ' 
OI:Gfermce-Ae& ofUnlform1t7- FJeeUoo or NOIIiCIODI'OI'IDJA Clelv-1Iopm of 

. the GathDlial-Biuof &be KiDs: tDwarda them-Bealsted .". ~ aDd the 
Parliament. - Declaradoo for ladolgeDce - Oldected 10 by the ComlDODI- Ac& 
aga.IDII. CoDftDlilcIet-Anotber of \be u.me tiDd-Remarb OIl tbem-Dl.au.. 
faction lnc:reIIe&- Private We of&be KiDg- OppoaitioD in Parllammt_A.ppJDo 
pl"iaUoD of SuppUet-CwmdasI.on of Public Acxmmm-DediDe of Clareodon'. 
Power - u. of the Klng'1 FBVOIl!' -OoallUoo aga1DSt him. -Ilia 1mpe.dunmJ; 
_ Some Art1ciel of U DOt UDfOUDded-lllegallmpd1iOWiieDta Sale of Dtmk1rk
SoUdLatiOD of Freoc:b ]loner - me Faults ... 1IIDia&er-Bia pnsfll.nl,....... 
Flight._ And ~t BaniBblnent _ c.bal JI.lnUUy -Sc:btme of C I ells 
alon and 1n4ulgftU:e-Triple ~-Intrigue 'llrith Pnnoe- K1ng'aDealre to 
be A.MIlnte-8ecI'et 'I'n!aty 01' 1610-1 .. QtdectII-DUfen!oces benreea CbarW. 
and LoWs .. to the Mode of It. hecu.Uoo-F'rab s.ftdU. ~ Dialmcen 
-Duklb War-Declant.d.ooof lDdu1gmoe-Oppoeed by I'arliaIIum-AIld m&b
drawn - Tes\ Aet- FaD. of Sbal\aburJ' UI4 b:is 00neIIp& 

IT is univoma.lly acknowledged that no measure W8II 

ever more national, or baa ever produced more testi
moni.. of publio approbation, than the nlStoration of 
CharI .. II. Nor can this be attributed to the _ Jo7 
usual ficklen ... of the multitude. For the lats at lb .... 

government, whether under the parliament or -... 
the protector. bad never obtained the sanction of popula.t 
oonsent, nor oould haye BUbsisted for. a day without the 
BUpport of the army. The king'. retum seemed to the 
people the harbinger of a real liberty, instead of Ulaf 
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Lastard commonwealth which had insulted them "ith 
its name---& liberty secure from enormous BSSesRIlentB, 
which, even when lawfully imposed, the English hod 
always paid mth reluctance, and from the insolent 
despotism of the soldiery. The young and lively looked 
forward to a release from the rigOUl'S of fanaticism, and 
were too ready to exchonge that hypocritical austerity 
of the late times for a licentiousness and impiety that 
became characteristio of the present. In this tumult of 
exulting ho~ and joy there was much to excite anxious 
forebodings m calmer men; and it was by no means safe 
to pronounce that a chonge eo generally demonded, and 
in most respects eo expedient, could be effected mthout 
very serious sacrifices of publio and particular interests. 

Four subjeots of grest importanoe, and some of them 
very difficult, occupied the convention parlia

~ ment from the time of the king's return till con= their dissolution in the following December: a 
i>" general indemnity and legal oblivion of all that 
had been done amiss in the late interruption of govern
ment; an adjustment of the claims for reparation which 
the orown, the church, and private royalists had to 
prefer; a provision for the king's revenue, ·consistent 
mth the abolition of military tenures; and the .ettle
ment of the church. These were in effeat the artioles 
of a sort of tresty between the king and the "ation, 
without some legislative provisions 88 to which, no 
stable or tranquil course of law could be expected. 

The king, in his well-known declaration from Breda, 
Ad 0' dated the 14th of April, had laid down, as 
indemnity. it were, certain bases of his restoration, as to 
Some points which he knew to excite much apprehension 
in England. One of th .. e was a free and general pardon 
to all his aubjects, saving only such as should be ex
cepted by parliament. It had always been the king's 
expeotation, or at lesst that of his chonoellor, that all 
I!.:l 1'1111. of who bad been immediately concerned in his 
".'-::n::::'u father's death should be delivered up to punish
awl 0 erL ment; .. and, in the most unpropitious state of 
his fortunes, while making all professions of pardon and 
favour to different parties, he hod constantly excepted 
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the regicides.' Monk, however, had advised, in hiI 
liret messages to the king, that none. or at most no\ 
above four, should be excepted on this account; .. and 
the .commons voted. that not more than seven persons 
ohould lose the benefit of the indemnity both as to life 
and estate! Yet,...t'ter having named seven of the late 
king'. judges, they proceeded in & few days to add 
86Veral more, who had been concerned in managing his 
trial, or otherwise forward in promoting his death.· 
They went on to pitch upon twenty persons, whom, on 
account of their deep concem in the transactions of the 
last twelve ye&1'S, they determined to affect with penal
ties not extending to death, and to be determined by 
some future aot of parliament! As their passJODB grew 
warmer, and the wishes of the court becaine better 
known, they oame to except from all benefit of the in. 
demnity BUeh of the king'. judges as had not renderee 
themselves to justice according to the late proclamation. 
In this stote the bill of indemnity and oblivion was sent 

• CIu. Stale Papen. tH. 42'1', sa lD be.,aeepta!. 'wodlvlslOlll took pl&oe. 
6cl, vazy few of UleDI were UkeI7 to bill 160 to 181. mel 16S to 136 i the preeby. 
oIue; aod. the UO!ptIooDllde I:da .. terIaDa belDfI: the ~t7: JUDe 8. 
DeraI olen appear more ~ Two other di'riskml toot place em the 

GCIar. Hlst. or RebellioD. vll. 46'1. lllllDaofLenthall.cmriedby:J16to1240 Lodlow.,.. tha& F.1rfas. .IDd. NOJ1hum. aDd f4 WhltelodI:" loA by 116 to 1St.. 
bertand Went posltift!7 apI.DIt. the pu- Anotbar motion wu made aflerwardI 
alshmentottbereglddesi ftlW.p.lO; ~ WhI&elodi: bJ' Prynne. Klltoa 
aod tha& Monk ftbemeot17 dec:Iued d ... 0f'\leNd to be prwecated aepuate~ 
11m apinst .ny ueeptlonl. IIDIl after.. f'rom \be twentyi 8D ~t they alreadT 
.... prevallfId OIl the boOII to Umlt. broke their rt8Olutioo. He ... pat ill 

• IbsD to 1IBnD: p. 11. 'I'bouP Ludlc:Iw CI:IItOdy of the ~ mcI reo 
WU Dot In EDgiaDd, tbSI IMIDI TeQ" 1eued. Deoember 17. .Andrew Marvell, 
pro-ble. IIDd 11 CIIDftnned. by otbfIr blI frteDcI" IC'OD af\enrard.a cmnplalned 
autborlQ' as to Monk. Fairfu. who had tbat r_ to tbIo amount. or UiO poundl 
.t. one dq blmsetr OD the tin .. _ bial,. had been est.orted from him; "but. Flnc:b 
CIIRlld. hardly wUh dac::eDcJ oooeur In &be US'It'ered tbat IIilt4D hIId beeD Cn.m-
punlabmen' of tbOll8 who WtIIlt. em. well'. 8OCnItar)', and. deaerYed baDgiDg. 

II JoDrDall. Ma;r l&. Put. Blat. P. 161. Lentball bad tanD 
• June 6. e, t. Tba tint II!"nIIl W'IInI IOlD8 IbaN lD \he reatondoo, and eDo 

8mu" Bollaacl, Llale, Bubtead. Bani- tend lDtoWii&paDdeDrewltb tbeldng'. 
Bl, Say, JOD& They went; on. to add. ad ..... Uttle before. Clar. Slate 
Cuke. Bmugbtcm" Dmd7. . Paper-. IlL 711, 720. KeD_I.'. Rec\5ter. 

"l'heIe wen LmtlWl, Vane. BnrtoD" 16::1. Bu'the royallata iWvvcould fw'gI. .. 
ILebie. SL JQbn, lreloo • .Bulerig. S~ hIa ba'riDg pot. the qDeltloa to the vote 
bam, DeIborvugtI, Axt.eU, Uimbert. hck, GD the ordJ.u1).CIe for Vying the 1a.te kiD5 
DI.KbreU. Fleet_GOd, Proe. DeaD. Creed,. I Jtme3G. Tbia wu carried wllbou1.. 
NY". GoodwlD, and Oobbet.: lCIIIe of divisloo. EleveD were .nenruda ft· 
QIem: n.l.her toaignUlcaot DlUDIeL Upon cupted lIT name. .. DOt bavi.Ds n.odeNISI 
'» wordI tbal .. tftDJl' .... ...... 1bemael~: Jw," 
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up to the lords.- But in that house the old royalists had 
0. more decisive preponderance than among the commons. 
They voted to except all who had signed the death
wammt against Charles I .• or sat when sentence. was 
pronounced, and fivo othors by name, Hacker, Vane, 
Lambert. HaaJerig. and Axtell. They &truck out, OD 

the other ban,!. the olause reserving Lenthall and the 
roat of the same eM for future penalti... They made 
other alterotiOWl in the bill to render it more severe; I 
and with th .... after a protty long delay. and a positive 
message from the king. requesting them to hasten theu 
prooeedings (an itrogularity to which they took no ex
ception. and which in the ey .. of the nation was justified 
by the citcnmstanc .. ). thoy retorned tho bill to tho 
commons. 

The vindiotive spirit displayed by the upper house 
wsa not agreeable to the better temper of the commous. 
where the presbyterian or moderate part'/ retained great 
influence. Though the king's judg .. (ouch at least sa 
hod signed the death-wammt) were equally guilty. it 
was oonsonant to the praotioe of all humane govern
ments to make a solection for capital penalti .. ; and to 
put forty or fifty persone to death for thet offence seemed 
a very sangninary course of proceeding. and not likely 
to promote the conciliation and oblivion 80 muoh oried 
up. But there was a yet stronger objection to this 
severity. The king hod published a proolamation. in 
a few days after his landing. commauding his father's 
judgee to render themselv.. up within fourteen days. 
on pain of being excepted from any pardon or indem
nity. either sa to theu liv.. or estates. Many hod 
voluntarily oome in. having put an obvious coustmction 
on this proolamation. It "eoms to admit of little ques
tion thet the king'" faith was pledged to those persona, 
and thet no advantage could be taken of any ambiguitr. 
in the proolamation. without as real perfidiousness as if 

11./111111. pmnn (among the rqlcidel) to be ml
I The wont and 'IDOl' odloUI of thelr cute4. TtiW wu dooe In tha tbreD Jut 

prooeedinp, quite 1UI.wortlQ' or. ant .. 1DataracII; but. lord Denblgb ... HamIl-
dan and cMUI8II ... mbly. wu 10 Bi" ton', 1rdumaD, DIXIlloated one .... 00 ..... 
lbe nut. reillotionl of tho tour pee'" who duol; and. on Ul.1I bl'IDg polnled on, fa 
bad been 8Xel:ated 'Onder the eurJlDIODo him, NI'IlRd 10 h (1:1. aDDlber. Joamaa. 
naltb. HamUtob; HoILml. Capol. and .a.UC. T. Ludlow. w. ... """> .... pri"",01 ........ _ .... 
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the wonls had been more express. They were at least 
entitled to be set at liberty. and to have a reasonable 
time allowed for making their escape. if it were deter
mioed to exclude them from the indemnity.' D_ 
The commons were more mindful of the kings betweeD lb. 
honour and their- own than his nearest ad- hoU5ellonU. 

visers. m Bul the violent royalism were gaining ground 
among them, and it ended in a compromise. 'l'hey left 
Backer and Axtell. who had been prominently concerned 
in the king.. death, to their fate. They even admitted 
the exceptions of Vane and Lambert. contenting them
.. h .. with a joint address of both houses to the king. 
that, if they should be attainted. execution as to their 
lives might b. remitted. Baslerig was saved on a divi
sion of 141 to 116. partly through the intercession of 
Monk. who had pledged his word to him. Most of the 
king'. judges were entirely excepted; but with a proviso 
in mvour of such .. had surrendered according to the 
proolamation, that the sentence should not be eJoouted 
without a special act of parliament.· Others were re
served for penalties not extending to life. to be in1Iicted 
by a future act. About twenty enumerated persons. as 
well as those who had pronounced sentence of death in 
any of the late illeg>ol high courts of justice. were 1'I5n
dered incapable of any civil or military office. Thus. 
atrer three months' delay. which had given room to dis
trust the boasted clemency and forgiven ... of the victo
rious royalists. the act of indemnity was finally passed. 

III. Imd SouthlmplDD. acc:ordIns to Ihaaldm. bat pula the cue or thoee who 
LucIlow. actu&ll7 moved dUe in the boue obeyed Ihe procIm1adOli ora • ftI'J' dlft'e!'" 
or kmII. ba& .,.. oppoMd bt F1.ncb: en' rootiDg. The kiDs. be prewm. bad 
UL n. always expected that DOIUI or \be regj. 

hi Ql.rendoD UII!I IDmtI ahamelW chi- cldM ahould be I5J'IU';lI1. But why did be 
cuery about tWa (Life. p. 68>; and with publiab sw::b. aproclamatlool CIarewIon. 
that. ~.ID..,. the leal" 10 b.- bowlfftl', teeIDI to have been ap1nat dle 
blmallo b\m, ..,., .. the putlam.eDt bad other ucrptiOlll from the bill of tndem
pubUabed • proel.UDatlon, ~, all wbo D1\7." (lOnUVy to aome up:eaioDIlD 
did no' nmder themsel'fel by a dq abe cleelarat.l.on I'tom Breda. which had 
named Ihov.ld. be Judpd u gullty." been iDgerted by Monk'. lId:vice; and 
aualnWdof~" The~ U:lUllwUel7I1Dd~80'ridvfChe 
".. pubUabed by the tl.ug. on \be iIU8" twenty excepdODl. wbicb bad. beeo 8eII\ 
.,.don indeed of the Ionia and COIIUDODII, up from theCDlDlD<mB. po 133. The lowel' 
ud the upNlllonJ Went wbat 1 ha'VO houae I1*Jlm to agree with the loNa &II 

.tUed In the rat. State 1'rlal1. '9'.... 10 thole 'wen" ~ or rathe:rtiblf!eQ 
Soaten TnIda. '9'1.1. UI'. 1& I, otmou. ot1hem."" ItT to 102t li9Wa oma.lll. 
lhat br abl, ~QLtlQIIo heDO&oalJ' doe teWUI the q-. 
throw _ b\ameorlU tailohoJfUlekirll°. ~:!""" lJ OU-.lL c. ~L2 



EXECUTION OF REGICIDES. CJwo.XI. 

Ten persons suffered desth soon afterwards for the 
EncutiOll murder of Cha.rles I.; a.nd three more WAO of_ had been seized in Holland, after a oonsider
able lapse of time." There can be no reasonable gronnd 
for oensuring either the king or the parliament for their 
punishment, except that Hugh Peters, though a very 
odious fanatic, was not so directly implicated in the 
king's death as many who """,,ped, and the execution of 
Scrope, who had surrendered nnder the proclamation, 
was an inexcusable breach of faith.- But nothing can 
be more eophistical than to pretend that such men as 
Hollis and Annesloy, who had been expelled from par
liament by the violenoe of the same faotion who put tha 
king to desth, were not to vote for their punishment, or 
to sit in judgment on them, because they bad sided with 
the commons in the civil war.' It is mentioned by 
many writers, and in tha J oumaIs, that when Mr. Lent.
hall, Bon of the Jate speaker, in the very first deys of 

• 
• 'l'heIe 'ftre, In the Brst 1DstaDoe, 

Burisora. ScoU, &:rope. JODfSo Clement" 
Carew, all 01 wbom Iud signed the wu
JaIl" 0J0k, the mildtor' at. the hlgbCOllJ'l 
01 JutIaI, Bacnr and AzCeU. wbo com
DWJded Ute pard OIl that OCDIIion. aod 
PeWn. Two ,.,. t.fterwwda, DoWfliD& 
IImt..ulor m UQIIaIld, pre"f'ailed on &he 
It&tello "''''II vp Barbt..t. Corber. and 
otey. Tbq IIIl died with gnat CCDo 

aIIIDcy. aDd aD enlboUlUc penuuIaa of 
&be rlsbteoumeM or \baIr caue. Bate ........ 

hpys..,.111 bit DIuJ'. 1Mb October, 
1880, of BaniIoD" wbole ezec:utiOD be 
wltne.!d, that .. be l00bd .. choertaJ. .. 
IIDJ mIlD wold do In thai. ooodldon." 

P It Is remartabIe thatScropeUd bela 
10 ~ fa'fO'llred by \be OODftIl
Uoa parliament., u to beuampted. top. 
'iber wltb Huk:lb.lum and:r.....ceu.. from ., peblIl" 01' b1e!lure bJ' .. Ip8dal 
ftIIOludOll: JUDI II. Bot thelorda put In 
• DUDe apIn. tbou&h IheJ poJDIed!.f 
uoepted Bu~; IIDIltbecoratDODl" 
after ant ..,~ Ula,t be tbould 0bl7 
pq • line of ODe ,.,..-. nlue of lUI 
_lale, CUM! .t Iut to awee ill ucepUnc 
h1m ffta tbI 1DdemoJ.'1 II to lila. It 
IIppeIift thai. .me plna. ~tloa 
aC ~ W been betraYed, w.bcno 

fa he IpOb or the IdDg'I &.tb .. hIo -' AI; to Hat.cl1f-, be bad cer1aIDlJ' 
~ In the rNtmation. ha'riDg aD 
extreme diIlIke SO tbe party who bad 
IIlmed. out \be )IU'UameD' tD 0cL len. 
eapedaDy t.mbert. 'I'bII JDIIJ' be lEt
femd trom his oaaduct" ..... n .. by 
.... baI. Ludlow .aya. IIId x.m.t. m. hili 
Rep&er, po 10. IlII wile pota a epeeda 
Into hili 1DOQ&b • to hili abate Ira the 
Idugl death, DO' amolutely lusdfyiDg .t, 
but. I napect.. IIb'clDpI' thM be ftDtund 
to ue. At IeM&, Ibe crmmoDI ftI&ed (bM 
bel IbouJd. DOt be acepted from tbe lao 
drmmIt" .. CD MlOOIlDt of bD llpal No 

peotance." ftlcb 0IIUkI banDy be pndio 
cated of the ~"..:rIbN to Idat. 
Oompue HfL Butddueoa'. Memoirw. p. 
18'1, w1.1b o.nmcma' JOIlttIIIa, JUDe" 

III IIoraoe W.qde, III bD 0UI.Icpe 01 
Noble Alltbon" bII tboagbt a& ID ..... 
both lbeee penou tot v.m preterdld 
1DoonIU&eDC7. Tbe cue. htnnIvv dif,. 
fmIn& .. to lIloU aDd 000pBr; -.t 
pemap." IDIr be 1boqht thai. mea aI. 
more delicate IeDUmmta dJm:l ellbeI' 01 
~ sx-d "01110 1101 _ft -' upe 
Ibe trial or tboee ..... 1b "boaI tbeJ bit. 
lobs pro ..... to act.1D ClCIIIIClIr\ IboU' 
IDDoceu.t or t.beir crime. 
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the convention parliament. was led to ... y that those who 
had levied war against the king were as blameable as 
those who had out off his head. he received a reprimand 
from the chair. which the folly and dangerous couse
quenoe of hie posiflon well deserved; for such language, 
though it seems to have been uaed by him in extenuation 
of the regicides. was quite in the tone of the violent 
royalists,' . 

A question apparently far more diffioult was that o£ 
restitution and redress. The crown lands, tl:J.08e 
of the church, the estates in certain instances :r!~Uon 
of eminent roya.listB. had been sold by the :!... ....... 
authority of the late ~rs. and that not 
at very low rates, considenng the precariousness of the 
title. This naturally seemed a material obs1Bcle to the 
restoration of ancient rights. especially in the oase 'of 
ecclesiastioal corporations, whom men are oommonly less 
disposed to favour than private persons. The olergy 
themselves had never e:r:pected that their eatstea would 
revert to them in full propriety. and would 'probably 
have been contented, at the moment of tha king s return. 
to grant easy 1 ..... to thelurchasera. Nor were the 
house of commODB, many 0 whom were interested in 
these sales. inclined to let in the former owners without 
conditions. A bill was aocordingly brought into the 
house at the beginning of the se.ssion to confum sales. 
or to give indemnity to the purcbeeers. I do not find 
its provisions more partioularly stated. The zeal of the 
royalists Boon causea the orown lands to be exoepted.' 
But the home adhered to the principle of oomposition 
as to eoolesiaatical property. and kept the bill a long 
time in debate. At the adjournment in September the 
chancellor told them his majesty had thought mucD. 
upon the business, and done muoh for the accommodation 
of many particular pareons. and doubted not but that, 
before they met again. a good progreaa would be made. 

I' Oommona' JournaII. May IS. 1680. (AI'ried aplnst the pretbytar1lns bf In 
[Yet the balanoe or partlu In the oon- til 1150. U WU Dot dMlgnod. that thoee 
ftDUon pulilUDoot W. 110 equal, that on who had 8CC01lDted to the perUameut. 
a IWIOluUOII that. recelnn and oolleat.oni Ihould aetualJ,r nt'un4 wbat they had 
of public mono,. Ihould be 'acoountabJe rec:elved, bu' to declare, 1Ddr.eeu,., the 
to the klng for all moneys I'\'ICclnd b.J Ulegallt.,J of the I*"lJamtDta17 autborlt;r 
CiICllD Ilnce Jan. so. l~. an aJMnd.. 00mm0Dll' Jouroalt. June I.-lNiJ 
IDoiIQS to llUt.cJtn. tbo 7e&r lM~ wu; • Put. m.L 'Y. eo. 
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eo that the persons concerned would be much to blame 
if they received not full satisfaction, promising also to 
advise with some of the commons 88 to that settlement. 
These expressions indicate a design to take the matter 
out of the bauds of parliament. For it wae Hyde's lim> 
resolution to replace the church in the whole of ita pro
perty, without any other regard to the aotual possessors 
than the right owners should .. verally think it equiteble 
to display. And this, 88 may be supposed, Pl'Oved very 
small. No further steps were taken on the meeting of 
parliament after the adjournment; and by the dissolu
tion the parties were left to the common course of law. 
The church, the crown, the dispossessed royalists, re
entered triumpbautly on their landa: there were no 
means of repelling the owners' claim, nor any satisfac
tion to be looked for by the purchasers under eo defec· 
tive a title. It must be owned that the facility with 
which this was accomplished is a striking testimony to 
!.he strength of the new government and the concurrence 
of the nation. This is the more remarkable, if it be 
true, 88 Ludlow informs us, that the chapter lands had 
been sold by the trustees appointed by psrliament at the 
clear income of fifteen or seventeen years' purchase." 

The gnlO.t body, however, of tho suffering cavaliel'l, 
III .... who had compounded for their delinquency 
.. r:: under the ordinances of the long parliament. 
",yau.... or who .. _tee had been for a time in eequ .... 
tration, found no remedy for theee losses by any process 
of law. The act of indemnity put a stop to any suita 
tlley might have instituted against psrsons concerned in 
ca'TYing the.e illegal ordinances into execution. They 
were compelled to put up with their poverty, having 
the additional mortification of seemg one olue, namely, 
the olergy. who had been engagad in the same ca1l88, 
not alike in their 'fortune. and many even of the van· 
quiahed republicans undisturbed in wealth which, 
directly or indirectly, they deemed acquired at their 

t Par), HilL Iv. III, 
U Memoir., p. 221. nappeanbyllODle 

PII&8GgeI In the Clarendon Ptl.pera that 
'lio church bad not IlJtpected to come 01 
10 brllilantly; lind, whlJe \be restoraUon 
wu ,ret un.t'Ued, woUld baTe been con-

tent to gift I... of \belr 1mdI: p. 
820. T113. Hyde, bowever, wuconnDC.'ll'd 
that the church would 1:» either totally 
ruinod, or ""tared to • pst IUltJ'81 
and hema be wu rJabt... It t1lrDd 
out. P.Ilf. 
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own expense." They called the statute an act of indem
nity for the king'. enemies, and of oblivion for hie 
friends. They murmnred at the ingratitude of Charles, 
as if he were bonnd to forfeit hie honour and risk hie 
throne for their sak.... They conceived a deep hatred 
of Clarendon, whose steady adherence to the great prin
ciples of the act of indemnity is the most honourable act 
of hie .publio life. And the discontent engendered by 
their disappointed hopes led to some part of the opposi
tion aftm-wards experienced by the king, and still more 
certainly to the coalition against the minister. 

No one cause had 80 eminently contributed to the 
dissonsions between the crown and parliament, ... 0 

in the two last reigns, as the disproportion ., ... -
between the publio revenues under a rapidly- revenue. 
inoreasing depreciation in the value of money, and the 
e:rigenci~ at least on soma occasions, of the adJ:ninis.. 
tration. There could be no apology for the parsimonious 
reluctance of the commons to grant supplies, except the 
cow;titutionai necessity of rendering them the condition 
of redress of grievances; and in the present circum
stances, satisfied, as they seemed at least to be, "ith the 
soonriti .. they had obtained, and ensmonred of their 
new sovereign, it was reasonable to make some further 
provision for the current expenditure. Yet this was to 
be meted out with such prudenoa as not to place him 
beyond the neoessity of frequent recurrence to their aid. 
A tlommittee was accordingly appointed .. to oonsider of 
settling such a revenue on his majesty as may maintain 
the splendour and grandeur of hie kingly office, and 
presen'e the crown D"'" want and from being nnder
valued by his neighbours." By their report it appeared 
that the revenue of Charles L from 1637 to 1641 had 

• Ute of CIarmcloD. It. L~ whOa thoe who aIood up ... Ihe JaWl 
b:I a puDpble& printed bel'on the ead of were abandomd 10 &he oomIort or an if. 
.Iso. CIOQI.plalDa that. the Cll.n1ien were ~TalJle but boaoarable ruIn.. Be 
~ the kiD« betra)"ed. the area- ftviles the ~ mI.nIlJtma MID 
tImII or Cnmwell., ~w. aud SL til poaaessioo. aDd. WlI tbe tlDl tbrot 
loU. hden wlUI olllcee IIIId hoDoata. or misplIoed. len1t;y ".. bla ta\ber'1 nLirt. 
tIM 1IlchomI.Q' be ..,., .. Tba' ad made Emnet.'. ~. P. 1S3. See. too, 1D. 
abe ftteIDke to &be OIlDlti&uUOD ..... ten &men Trlctt. rlL InT, • The Hwnblt 
ED e&d of tile booty of three nadooa. BepraentUion of &be hd. Qnl1l1d:t. ell 
-ctnc Ihe aotrD u4 daurch ...... all 1be Xl •• hIV: "'(,au p. NT. 
wtdc:I: ...., ...... ' DOW call SUir cnm, 
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amounted on an average to about 900,0001., of which full 
200,0001. arose from sources either not warranted by law 
or no longer available! The house resolved to raise the 
present king's income to 1,200,OOOl. per annum, a sum 
perhaps sufficient in those times for the ordinary charges 
of government. But the funds aasigned to produce his 
revenue eoon fell &hart of the parliament's calculation.' 

One ancient fountain that had poured its stream into 
A .. UU,. the royal treasury it W&8 now determined to 
ofmllUa17 close up for ever. The feudal tenures had =- brought with them at the Conquest, or not long 
I:"~. after, those incidents, as they were usually 

called, or emoluments of signiory, which l"&" 
mained after tho military charaoter of fiefs had been 
nearly ellMed, especially the right of detaining the 
.. tat... of minora holding in chivalry without accounting 
for the profits. This galling burthen, incomparably more 
ruinous to the tanant than beneficial to the lord, it had 
long been determined to remove. Charles, at the treaty 
of Newport, had oonsented to give it up for a fixed 
revenue of 100,0001. ; and this W&8 almost the ouly part 
of that ineffeotual. compact which the present parliament 
were anxious to complete. The king, though likely to 
lose much patronage and infiuence, a.nd what paeaed 
with lawyem for a high attribute of his prerogative, 
could not decently refuse a commutation so evidently 
adva.ntagsous to the aristooracy. No great difference of 
opinion subaiating as to the expediency of taking away 
military tenuroa, it remained ouly to decide from what 
rooourcea the commutation revenue should spring. Two 
BOhemes were suggested; the one, a permanent tax on 
la.nda held in ohivalry (which, as distinguished from thooo 
in soccage, were &lone liable to the feudal burthona); 
the other, an excise on beer and some other liquors. It 
is evident that the fonner W&8 founded on a just prin
ciple, while the latter transferred .. partioular burthen 

Y [O:m:lmous' JonrnaIs, Sept. '" 1810; l,2oo,OOOl. ftted b7 pullamenL. 8M. 
whleb1 qllot.e tram 'Letter to the RcY. T. h1a Diary. Jilardll. UIIW.. Balpb. bow
Cart8'(lDl'oflt),P.«. TbilseeJDltohaft •• er, IaA t.be lDooma In IIG ".. 
bean u:clullYGot shlp-moD81.-18ft.] 1.IiD.68S1, &bough &h expeudll.nftl .... 

• OommowI' JUQI'tlAlI., September .. 1,4118,0001.: p. 88. ,,~~ 
18110. Sir PIlUip Warwlcl£, cbaDceUor at tlIIIot tbe bcm:lltDr'J' ud. did DO\,a' 
&bo o.zcboquar, IlKUmI PePJI lba, UM prodllC'Q mIlCh boJODd 1,. _UmaIe. ll\
I_noao CeU abort b.r • fourth Q( IbI p. .... 
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to the C'Ilmmunity. But the sell-interest which 80 un
happily predominates even in representative assemblies, 
with the aid of the courtiem, who knew that an excise 
jncreasing with the riches of the country was far more 
desirable for the crown than a fixed land.ta.J:, caused the 
former to be carried, though by the very sma1l majority 
of two voices.- Yet even thus, if the impoverishment 
of the gentry, and dilapidation of their estates through 
the detestable abuse. of wardship, was, as cannot be 
doubted, very misohievous to the inferior classes, the 
whole community must be reckoned gainers by the 
8l-rangement, though it might have been conducted in .. 
more equitable manner. The statute 12 Car. II. c. 24, 
takes away the court of wards, with all wa.nlships and 
forfeitures for marriage by resson of tenure, all primer 
seisins and fines for alienation, aids, escuages, homages, 
and tenures by chivalry without exception, save the 
honorary sernces of grand sergeanty: converting aU 
such tenures into common soocage. The same statute 
abolish.. those famons rights of purveyance and pre
emption, the fruitful theme of so many complaining par
liBloents: and thia relief of the people from a general 
burthen may serve in some measure 88 an apology for 
the imposition of the excise. This act may be said to 
have wrought an important chauge in the spirit of our 
constitution, by reducing what is emphatically called 
thc prerogative of the crown, and which, by its practicn.l 
exhibition in these two vexatious exercises of power, 
wardship and purveyance, kept up in the mind. of the 
people a more distinot perception, LCol well 88 more awe, 
of the monarchy, than could be felt in later perio3s, 
when it has become, 88 it were, merged in the common 
course of law, and blended with the very complex 
meohanism of OUT institutions. This great innovation, 
however, is properly to be referred to the revolution of 
1641, which put an e"d to the court of star-<lhamber, 
and suspended the feudol superiorities. Hence, with 
all the miaconduct of the two last Stuarts, and all the 
tendenoy towards arbitrary power thet their government 
often displayed, we must perceive thet the constitution 

• NOT. II, 1HO,. III to 141. hrL tuyeet.edlugnmtedwuODOmoietyol 
iUd. (It. to to be ob.enedl. .. 801M what. all'Olld7 _ pUcI bJ' ""rUle of ord1-
IaCQIIIII for die 0IIIDIIlIXII" tba\ tho boftdl. IWIOft uoderUleam\llNDlweN\h.-l~l 
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had put on, in a very great degree, its modem ~ 
during that period; the boundariee of prerogative ....... 
better understood; ita pretensions, at least in public., 
........ I .... 8110l1II01I8; and DOt 00 many violent and oppres
sive. certainly DOt ... many illegaJ. acts were rommiUed 
lowanis individuals as under the twofimt of theirfamily. 

In fixing 11pOIl 1,200,0001. 88 a competent revenue for 
.. ...,. the crown, the commons tacitly gave it 10 be 
........ understood that a regular military foroe _ 
not among the neceositi ... fur .,..hich they meant 10 pr0-
vide. They looked 11pOIl the anny, notwitbsbmding iIa 
recent ....-vi..... with that apprehension and jeoolouoy 
which became an English h01l8e of commons They ........ 
&tilJ. BOpportiDg it by monthly a """,is of 70,000/.. 
and could gain no relief by the king' • ....tmation till 
that chuge came 10 en eDd. A bill Iherefore ... _ 
up to the ionia before their adjournment in September, 
providing money for diobending the land tore.&. Thio 
was done during the _: the soldiem received their 
arrears with many fBir worde of praise, and the neUOIl 
saw itself, with delight and thenkfnln .... 10 the kiog, 
releosed from ilB heavy burtheno end the dn!ad of eerv>
tude.' Yet Charles had too much knowledge of fureign 
countries, ... here JDODeJchy 1Jonrisbed in ell its p1enitnde 
of ,",vereign power under the guardian sword of. ~ 
ing army, to part reedily with '" favourite an instnooent 
of kings. Some of hio oouncillors. and espeeielly the 
duke of York, dissuaded him from di$bending the army, 
or at 1_ advieed hio supplying ilB place by another. 
The unsettled state of the kingd,'m after 00 _touo 
a revolution, the dangerous audacity of the fanatical. 
pony, whoee enterprises were the more to be guarded 
against becauoe they ... ere founded on no such co1cuI.
tion .. reaooneble men would furm, and of which the 
insurreetion of "-enner in :Kovember. 1660, furnished 
an eumple, did undoubtedly appe8Z' a very plansihla 
emuse for IIOIIIething more of a military protection 10 
the government than yeomen of the guard and gentl ... 
men pensiOIl8l8. . General Monk'. regiment, celled the 
Coldstream, and one other of hone, were accordiDgly 

• on.. ~ dIIIIaIW. ... ~ .. ~"'prriIII-. ,,--..as 
~ .. 01 ............ of fuo& ..... 1. 
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retained by the kiDg in his service; another W88 formed 
out of troops brought from Dunkirk; and thus began, 
under the nam. of guards, the present regular army of 
GTeat Britain.' In 1662 these amQunted to about 5000 
men; a petty foroe ... according to (Iar present notions, or 
to the practioe of other European monarchies in that 
age, yet sufficient to establish an alarming preced.nt, 
and to open a Dew BOUl'ce of contention between the 
supporters of power and those of freedom. 

So little .... ntial innovation had been eff.cted by 
twenty years' interruption of th. regular gov.rnm.nt in 
the common law or cours. of judicial proceedings. that, 
wh.n the king and house of lorde w.re restored to th.ir 
pla.ces, little more seemed ro be requisite than a change 
of nam... But what WB8 tro. of th. state could not be 
applied to the church. The r.volution th.r. had gone 
muoh farther, and the questions of restoration. and com
promise were far "I-ore difficult. 

It will be remembered that such of the clergy 88 
steadily adhered to the .pisoopal constitution 
had been expell.d from their benefices by the ::g. 
long parliament under various pretexts, and tm'!filr 
chiefiy for refusing to toke the covenant. The -. 
new establishment was nominelly presbyterian, But 
the presbyterian discipline and synodioa.! governmen' 
w.re very partially introduced; and, upon the whole, 
the ohurch, duriug th. suspension of th. anci.nt laws, 
WB8 rather an .... mblage of COngr.gatiOIlB than a com
pact body, having little more unity than resullAld from 
their common dep.ndency on the tempors! magistrate. 
In the time of Cromwell, who favoured the ind.pend.nt 
sectaries, some of that denomination obtained livings; 
but v.ry f.w, I believ., comparatively, who had not 
received .ith.r .piscopal or presbyterian ordination. 
The right of private patronage to benefices, and that of 
tithes, though continually menaced by th. more violent 
party, subsislAld without alteration. Meanwhile the 
episcopal ministers, though .xcluded from l.gal tolera· 
tion aloug with papists, by the instrum ... t of gov.rn" 
m.nt under which Cromwell professed to hold his power, 
obtained, in gon.rs!, a sufficient indulgence for the .xel' 

• RaJ,pb, 3& i LU'e of J~ 66' i GrGIII'allWtIl'J' btlquUS .. L.L 
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cise of their function.' Once, indeed, on disoovery of 
the royalist oonspiracy in 165D, he published a seve", 
o-dinance, forbidding every ejected minister or fellow 
of a college to aot 88 domestio chaplain or schoolmaster. 
But this was coupled with a promise,to show 88 much 
tenderness 88 might consist with the safety of the nation 
towards snch of the said per8Cns as should give teetimony 
of their good affection to the government; and, in point 
of fact, this ordinance was so far from being rigorouoly 

,observed, that episoopalian conventiclee were openly 
kept in London.· Cromwell was of a really tolerant 
disposition, and there had perhaps, on the whale, been 
no period of equal dnration wherein the catholics them
selves suffered so little molestation as under the pro
teotorate! It is well known that he permitted tf,e 
settlement of Jews in England, after an exclusion of 
nearly three centuries, in spite of the denuncistions of 
BOlDe bigoted churchmen and lawyers. 

The presbyterian clergy, though CCHlpsrating in the 
R of king'. restoration, experienced very jnst appre
... ~ ... .,.. heusioDB of the church they had supplanted; 
~~- and this was in fuct one great motive of the 

restrictions that party was 80 anxiODB to imposa 
on him. His character and sentimen1B were yet very 
imperfectly known in· England; and much pains were 
taken on hath sides, by short pamphlets, panegyrical or 
defamatory, to represent him as the best Englishman 
and best protestant of the age, or aa one given up to 
profligacy and popery.' The caricature likeness was, 

cl NMI. '., '"" r Tbe peaalla .. were ClOIDpara~ 
• N .... 471. PePJI'. Dlu7. ad tnR. dormm.. tbough two prteIta aaJftnd 

EYen in Ozrotd. about sao epiaoopalJaDI cIeatb. aae or them before the ~ 
used to meet everr SUnda;r with &he ooa- ate. Buller's Mem. of CatholD. II. 1& 
niV(IDOI or Dr. OweD, cleu of Ohrid Bo.t hi 1_ Cromwell limed & proct.. 
ChURlb. Ormo'. I,lftl or OweD., laL II maUoafortbl __ dOD.of~a&a&u.tal 
II eomewbal bold III ~ wrlcus 10 _hleb ..... to ba ... bee proYOted b1' 
complaio,. \bel' DOW WId tbm. do. or the the perleCQdaa. of til. Vaudoit. Yt'blte
perMcudon t,b" ""IbNd at; th1a period. lock te11I 111 he opp;.d I~ ilL It. .. 
when we oonaI.dflr wMl bid beea. tba not acted upoa. 
oond.'IlC' of the bllbopl bcforeo. aDd wba\ • Be"" 01 IbeIe appIaT III 9omU'I" 
It ... anerwardL 1 do DOl know \ba& T'Neta, wi. vU. The tlng'IUIUelt. m ... 
~ member of 11M ahureb of EDIlmd ..... of ooo.no 'O.Ot. ~ I.D praAIiDs 
WllalmprUoned'QDderlbocommoawetJ\bo him. Ibousb a UUlI- at. tbct n:r-- 01 
ucept Cor awe polldall raum; cm1aln tbob' ooo.:Ionc.. "In a word." IQIi 
It I. that. &b& poll were DO' DUel w1\b. ~ to a ClOft"etIIObdtlllt lID 1",- -It 

'1IWmL, 'bow. «he '*' proc.IU'" ....... 
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we .mu&t now acknowledge, more true than the other: 
but "t that time it was fair anu natura.l to dwell on the 
more pleasing pictore. The preebyteriaos remembered 
that he W8B what they called a covena.nted king; that 
is, that, for the sake of the assistance of the -Scots, he 
bed submitted to ell the obligations, and taken ell the 
oaths, they thought fit to impose.· But it W8B well 
known that, on tho failure of those prospects, he had 
returned to the church of Engla.nd, and that he was 
surrounded by its zealous ndherents. Charles, in biB 
dec1aration from Breda, promised to grant liberty of 
oonBoience, so that no man should be disquieted or 
ca.lled in question for differenoes of opinion in ma.tters 
of religion wltich do not disturb the peace of the 
kingdom, and to consent to such acts of parliament B8 
should be offered to him for oonfirmiug that indulgence. 
But he was silont as to the churoh establishment; and 
the presbyterian ministers, who went over to present 
the oongratulations of their body, met with civil lan· 
guage, but no sort of encouragement to expeot any pe. 
BOnel oomplianoe on the king'. part with their mode of 
worship.' 

The modemts party in the convention parliament, 
though not absolutsly of the presbyterian..., .. 
intsrest, aaw the danger of permitting an op· 1M:' 
pressed body of ohurchmen to regain their _pm_ 

EnB\bbmaD or the nation can do the Idng HOW'll that be wu on the pOint or RlvIllfr 
(IOOCl .. , home, he mud protpe.I" wS\h1Uld his new frieDdI \he ..up; ... Indeed hi 
by hta own aulllecl&." Claro st.te Papen, attempted.aon after, In wl;ia' .. aa called 
GU. .Horler _ya he had t-n to lee the StDrL laing.l11. 483. 
~ndge !We. who uked him quesdonl I (Several leuen of Sharp, then In 
abuut \ba king. cbara.cter and flnnn_ LondoD. are publllhed in Wodrow'. 
In \he protatant religion. Id. '131. )lor- 'Htatory of the Church of Stutlabd: 
l~y'l fl.l.ertiOIlII W dLspcaell men of the wbleh 1 quote f'rom. Kennerl RegIster. 
not!ontbattheklngandhllbro\herwere "I &eel dearly," he writes on June. 
,lnc:llned to popery aN aIM! menUoraed by 10," the general will not .tand by the 
Keunot In bll Reg\lter, 818; .. book prelibyterianl; \hey talk of eloelng wltb 
oonWlnlng 'ftl'y eoplonllnronnaUonai to moderate ep1lcopacy for rear of wOftlf," 
WI particulAr period. Tel Morlo-eouId And on June 23. "All ill wrong here aa 
hardly have been without Imma: auapl_ to church afl"1dl'L E}ll8I:oopacy will be 
ciolll U to both or them. II!ttloo here to the height; their IandI 

b He hlul written Inclphllr to M<mItary will be all re/ltorod:. None of the presby
Nicholas." trom. 81. Joou.tan'", Selpl. 3, terlD.n way here oppose thill, but mOIllD 
18~O, the day or the bottle or Dnnbar. In ucrel." "The gentmt.lll.y or tho Pf'Oo 
.. NothlnR could haveeonllnned me !nO", pie uedotlng ancr prelacy and the lei'" 

10 the cllun:h of England than being hen, • vice-book." ae ftlund f,(t hll CUI' 1hIl1 
_Ing thelr bypocrIay." SUpplemen'to I, wu mnch o\herwlNl ID .scoUond.
~JD'a ~ Jaa. The whole I.Dtter ~l 
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snperlOlity without some restnt.int. The actual incum
bents of beneficee were on the whole a respectable 
and even exemplary class, most of whom could not be 
reckoned OllSwersbl. for the legal defects of their title. 
Bnt the 'ejected ministers of the Jl.nglican ohurch, wh<> 
had endured for their attacbment to its discipline and to 
the crown so many years of poverty and privation, stood 
in a still more favourable light, and had an evident 
claim to restoration. The commons accordingly, before 
the king's return, prepared a bill for 'confirming and 
restoring ministers, with the two-fold object of replacing 
in their benefices, but without their lcga.l right to the 
intermediate profits, the episcopal cleygy who by ejection 
or forced surrender had made way for intruders, and at 
the same time of establishing the possession, though 
originally usurped, of thOBe against whom there was no 
claimant liviog to dispute it, as wen as of those who had 
been presented on lcga.l vacancies.· This act did not 
paso without opposition from the cavali ..... who panted 
to retaliate the persacution that had afIlicted their 
uhurch,m 

This legal security, however, for the enjoyment of 
their liviogs gave no satisfaction to the scrnples of oon
scientious men. The episcopal discipline, the Anglican 
liturgy and ceremonies, having never been abrogated by 
law, revived of course with the oonstitutional monarchy; 
and brought with them all the peualties that the act of 
uniformity and other statutes had iniiicted. The non-

It 11 Car. n. c. n. It. tIJ quite clear 
that an \lI\\l"ped ~ton was conllnned. 
by tblI ad. where the lawful IDcu.m.bent 
wu dead [Uaougb Burue\ lDUmatei that. 
w. llAkl!.e bOt having beeD. ClOrl&med 
by the nut. parllunenl. thole 'Wbo bad 
~ come in ." aD. unlawflll tlUe, 
were expelled by COUIIO of law. This I 
un lncUned ~ doubt. II sncb a p~. 
iDS would have UIIlmed \be Invalidity 
or t.blI law eDlCt.ed in \he COD9flntion 
JlBl'UameDt. But. we ftDd by. _ Ie

ported La. 1 Ventrta. that. tho Judpl 
would not. sufl'et \hUe ecla 10 be dIao 
puted.-ISfl.) 

.. IWL Hist. If.. TbII cbloc:el101', In 
hfalpoeeb to the boUIM at their odjonm
miDI In Sep\ember, p .... them 10 UDIJaI. 
........ U1II hW .. DOt; cpS" .u.. 

tactoty to the coart. who pretened the 
conflrmaUon of mlniIten. bJ pu1k8lar' 
letten. pateDt UDder the gt't'at -.I; that 
the king's preropdve of dlspenslog whb 
acta of p'rllamenl mtgbt DOt pi" InID 
dlmIe. Mao;y BO' the addllloballlO.lri~ 
ohucb paten18; whleh pro'fe4 of I8I'V1ce 
to thom, whllll &be oext plU'liamImt did 
not think lit to conIlrm lhiB ImportaD' 
.a\ute. Bu.tar AA po 241, ..... BOt 
letter. pl.teut ID CWD out the ~ 
wheN tbe former lorumbmCl wen ckwl.. 
Thete mut haft bean to beneflca In the 
111\ of tho erowo; In other CUCIIt letter. 
patent could haw beIlII. of no e&cL 1 
have fOUDd. tau. couflrmed. .". the Joa.,. 
bala, AQI. 11', lHO. [HQ& can.,.... tbI 
preced.lr B DOte, wbk:lr. _.,. .... 4Albl 
OQ Uato r..cCl of the c:a-.] 
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conforming clergy threw themselves OD. 0... king'. 
compaosion, or gratitude, or policy, for relief. Til<> 
independenm, too irreconcilable to the _blishelt 
chUrch for eny ocheme of comprehenaion, look!'d only to 
that liberty of coil.science which the king'. declaration 
from Breda had held forth.' But the presbyterians 
soothed themselves with hopes of retaining their bene
fices by some compromise with their adversa.ries. They 
had never, generaJly speaking, embraced the rigid prin
ciples of the Scottish clergy, and were willing to admit 
what they called a moderate episcopacy. They offered, 
accordingly, on the king'. request to know their terms, 
a. middle Bcheme, usually denominated Bishop Usher's 
Model; not as altogether approving it, but because they 
could not hope for anything nearer to their own views. 
This oonaisted, first, in the appointment of a suft'xagan 
bishop for each rnra.l deanery, holding a monthly synod 
of the presbyters within his district; end, secondly, in 
an annual diocesan synod of ouft'xagans and representa
tives of the presbytere, under the presidency of the 
,bishop, and deciding upon all mattere before them by 
plurality of suffrages,- This is, I believe, considered 
by most competent judges BB approaching more nearly 
than our own .ystem to the usage of the primitive 
church, which gave considerable in1Iuence and supe
riority of rank to the bishop, without destroying the 
ariotooratical oharacter and oo-ordinate jurisdiction of 
the ecolesiastical senate.' It lessened also the inoon-

• Upon Vcmer'1 lnsal'rectIon, tboagb apIDIt tbemlJdftlll: for, If the Eagllab 
the IQCtarles. and e.peclally the I¢epeo- coasUtuUon. or mmethiDg analogoUI to 
dum, pubUahed .. declaraUon or their it. bad been "tabUahcd In the cbum.. 
abbommce of It, .. pft!telt, Willi found theJr advenulel wOllld have had au tbq 
for lIwlf18 .. proclamadoo to Ibnt up ROllI ub4 
the oot&ftlltlcles ~ the uabe.pt1Jts aDd p StUUng:ll.eet'1 1MDkmD. lrID(1 In
quabrI. and eo worded. .. to reach all qWf'J Into the Oon.uunlon of the PrimI
oti:lM'S. Kennel'. Regi&teT, 36'. dve Chlln:b. Tbe formerwo:lr. _ pub-

o Collier, 861, 8'11; Buter. tn,t38. lIIbiedattbiJUme,witbavtetVtoomocierate 
The b1lhopa-.ld, In their mswer too the the pre~ of the AngUQD. party, to 
presbyterianJ' proJM*lt.. that the o~ "blcb the author belonged. by 1IbowIDg.; 
UooIaplDltUlngl.e petWDIl· ... dmlnlstn- 1. ThaI. there are no II1lfBclmt data far 
1100 lo the cbun:h were ~uan, appUcable detmmlnlng with cu1aI.n~ the fOlm of 
to the.tAte. Colller,872. But th1a .... cburcllgoVftDlDeD.Un tbeapoatoolkalap. 
falJe, u tbor weU knew, UId deslped or that wb1cb lmmedlate17 followed It; 
onl;rCO prodoOll an clfectat tOllrti forthe 2. That, u Car II _ma,. proNbIy CDDo 
OttJoeUOUII were not grounded oa I'tUQDoo jecture. the primlUft (lb,urcl:Iwae framed 
lDg. bGt OD • preswned plIIUve InlUw· Ob the DlOdI!lof the ~e; that fI" a 
CI..a. DMIdes _hkb. &be upment. cal Qr.o.l of prieI&a In fmr1 ocq;ftptkG, 
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veniencea supposed to result from the great extent of 
some English dioc..... But, thougb such a system WB8 
inoonsistent with that parity wbich the rigid presby
teriane maintained to be indiepensable, and thoee who 
eopoueed it ..... reckoned, in a theological division, 
amoug epiecopalians, it WB8 in the eyes of equally rigid 
chlU'Chmen little better than a disguised presbytery. and 
a renJ. subversion of the Anglican hierarohy.' 

The presbyterian ministero, or rather a few eminent 
persona of that 01 .... J>:00eeded to solicit a revision of 
the liturgy. and a coIl8lderation of the numerous obj ..... 
tiona which they made to oertain paessges. while they 
admitted the lawfulness of a prescribed form. They im
plored the king also to abolish, or at least not to enjoin 
as nec88S&l"1, some of those ceremonies which they 8CIU

pled to use. and which in fact had been the original 
cause of their sohism: the surplioe, the cross in baptism. 
the practice of kneeling at the communion, and one or 
two more. A tone of humble suppliostion pervades all 
their langoage. which some might invidiously contrast 
with their unbending haughtiness in prosperity. The 
bishope and other Anglican divines. to whom their pro
positions were referred, met the offer of capitulation 
with a scornful and vindictive smile. They held out not 
the least overture towards a compromise. 

ha'ring cme of their cnm Dumber tor .. 
cb1ef or presldt'Dl; 3. ThI" than Is DO 
nuoo tnCXlDlider uyputof the ~ 
llcaJ. diclpUne sa aD innrlable model for 
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eocteaIuUcal poUt)' cmoot. IIJl7 way JI!$o' 
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aem tbIIologlaoa a& bome aDd. .tJnJad; 
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blp.cban:h poUUcL 1& II vue that the 
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UmOIt. UDpualleled. Nph1l~ tJr ada .. 
wort; but" abo ...... fIIr u I CIIl Judp. 
110 muD Q( prec:lpltaDOJ. n. bkcra-

phlt'8l W1'Iten )MIttta pabllcl.tlalltb 1_, 
but au. m\YL bD a mbltake; n. oouJd DOt 
ban p.-'. the pre. OD \be tnb. of 
Mud!. .160, the late.l day ... hkb coal4, 
-.,ordtna: to die okl Ityle, haTe .tmIUed 
\be da\8 011.' . .. I, _Woa all....,. 
to tile ttns'. 1'eItora&kJIl.. 

'l Outer'. Life. Neal [Tbe epbDo
pal1aDI. ~ to Outer, ftN at 
two kIDde., .. the old 00UlmIJQ 1DIOIden.. 
1011," ... ho \ooIr: ~ to 1M Iood. 
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byten In ScripbUe __ t ~ ~ 
.... " ..... u.,_..we the nblDed 
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otbIr s-rtY," :0. .... We. lJU1 a. 
P.Ue..-l .... l 
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The king, however, deemed it expedient, during the 
continuance of a parliament the majr.Jrity of whom were 
desirous of union in the church, and had given some in! 
dicatioDS of their disposition: to keep up the delusion a 
little longer anel' .prevent the possible consequences of 
despair. He had already appointed several presby
terian ministers his ohaplains, and given them frequent 
audiences. But during the rec ... of parliament he pub
lished & decla.ra.tioD, wherein, after some compliments to 
the ministers of the presbyterian opinion, and an artful 
e"pression of satisfaction that he had found ·them no 
enemies to episcopacy or a liturgy, as they had been 
reported to be, he announces his intention to appoint a 
sufficient number of suffragan bishops in the 
larger dioceses; he promises that no bishop ~tfon 
should ordain or exercise any part of his spi. !:f~vour 
ritual jurisdiction without advice and assist,. 
ance of his presbyters; that no chancellors or officials 
of the bishops should nse any jurisdiction over the 
ministry, nor any archdeacon without the advice of a 
council of his clergy; that the dean and chapt"r of the 
diocese, together with an equal number of presbyters, 
annually ohosen by the clergy, should be always ad
vising and assisting at all ordinations, church censures, 
and other important acts of spiritual jurisdiction. He 
declared also that he would appoint an equal number of 
divinos of both persuasions to revise the liturgy; de
airing that in the mesn time none would wholly lay it 
aside, yet promising tha.t no one should be molested for 
not using it till it should be reviewed and reformed. 
With regard to ceremonies. he declared that none should 
be compelled to receive the sacrament kneeling, nor to 
use the oross in baptism, nor to bow a.t the name of 
Jesus, nor to wear the surplice except in the royal 
chapel and in cathedrals. nor should subscription to 
articles not doctrinal ba required. He renewed also his 
declaration from Breda, that no man should be called in 
lIuestion for differences of religioua opinion not disturb
lUg the peace of.the kingdom.' 

r Tb.,. add.~ thtI ktng tD call fl'Uch 
dim. u be Ihould. t.bint tit., to IIdvi. 
....ttb conternlng mauen of rcllgI.oo. 
J\Ily SO, 1610. Jou.nutle ud. Pad. W.t 

VO'-lL 

• Part mst. Neal, Buw, Couter, 
I:Ic. Durnet. says Chllt. C\4mldoD bad 
mada the Idog pnblbb thb declan.t1011i 
Hbut.1bD bUhopldid notopprove 01 tWs,' 

v 
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Though many of the presbyterian party deec.ed this 
modification of Anglican episcopacy a departure from 
'their notions of an apostolio church, and incon.oistent 
with their covenant, the majority would doubtless have 
acquiesced in so extensive a concession from the rnling 
power. If faithfully· executed according to its apparent 
meaning, it does not seem that the declaration falls very 
short of their own propose!, the scheme of Usher.' The 
high ohurchmen, indeed. would have murmured had it 
been made effectual. But such as were nearest the king's 
councils well knew that nothing else was intended by it 
than to scatter dust in men'. eyes, and to prevent the 
interferenoe of parliament. This was soon rendered 
manifest, when a bill to render the king'. declaration 
effectual was vigorously opposed by the courtiers, and 
rejected on a second reading by 188 to 157." Nothing 
eeuld more forcibly demonstrste an intention of breaking 
faith with the presbyterians than this vote. For the 
king's deolaration was repugnant to the act of uniformity 
and many other ststutes. so that it could not be carried 
into effect without the authority of parliament, nule .. 
by means of such a general dispensing power as no par
liament would endure.' And it is impOBSible to question 

aad, attar the aervlae tMy did that. lord 
in the dllke of York'. DWriap, he would 
bOt put arxr hardablp otI \hoee wbo hall 
10 s1gnaU;y obliged bJ.m." Thil 11 "'7 
fD'lidlcnu. I know no nidenoe that the 
doolaNUoa WBI publlahed at Clarendon'. 
tuggellt.lon. except tndeed \bat be w .. the 
pat advber or 1he croWD; yet tn IOIIle 
tbinp.1IJ)eeIali1' ot uu. nature. the king 
IMDDI to haft actad without hII coawro 
nmoe. He certainly IPMb of the .. 
claratlon u U he dl4 not wboUT nlbh It 
(L~ 7'). aDd. doli 11M .tate It fajrly. 
In State Trials, 'd. II,It fa aid to ba .. 
been drawn up by Morley and Hench
man for the churdl, Reynolds and Cal.uny 
for the di8l8lltert; If they d1ugreecl. IordI 
.A.nglNM aDd HollIs to decide. 

I The cblef ~ectloa made by &be 
presbyterlanl... I'a:r &I we lMrn from. 
Baxter, wu, that the eoD8IIDt of prosby'
Ulfl to tho bllhopa' acta".. Dot promlled 
by \be declaraUoD. but em\7 their 1Id:t1.Cl'I 
a dlJUncUoo appareutly not 'ftr1 matmal 
It!. t>nc"lco, whfo<ro the advtoe ".. appa-

rentl,y made obUPtorr. but bearing per. 
hape on the great point of CDDtroverIy, 
wbather the cWferenoa be&ween the two 
were In order or In degree. 1be king 
wou.ld DOt come Into \be aema of CQDo 

I18D.t; though they pressed blm. wllb • 
~ OU~ or the leoo. BuUlkd, wbare 
hi, fAthfIr allowed or U. Life of Baxter. 
s,.a. &me aUeraUcms, bowner. WIN 

DWle lnCODlleq_ncoor tbe1r ~ 
." ParL Blet. 141. 151. CWeDdon, fI, 

mOlt iltzul8ely ~ on thie, "Some 
or Ute l.adere brougbt • bill Into tbI 
oo.e tor Ute Dlakln« that deduadoD • 
law, whleb wu 8Il1table to t.beirotberlldl 
of Ingentllty to Rep the dlurdl tor M'IIr 
1IDdor the ImlfI Indttlgenoe aDd without 
ID,J' .tUtmmt; ... hi. belnc qukkl7 
pme1~, there wu QO turther ~ 
In It." Tbe bJU..... brousbL III b7 IIr 
llaWlew Hale. • 

II; ColDer, 'll'bo Or IDOI1J'I8 IhlDb tbll 
dedaraUem all. enen:.c:biDent 011 tbe 
dluNb" .. ....n u on the lepalati~ 
PO'llflClf, .,.. .. for U1&o R'UOIl 11 _ 
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that a bill for confirmillg it would have e .. ily passed 
through this house of commons had it not been for the 
resistance of the government .• 

Charles now dissolved the oonvention parliament, 
having obtained from it what was immediately eon ....... 
necleB8al'y, but well aware that he could better _on, 
acoomp!ish his objects with another.' It was ........... 
studiously inculcatsd by the royalist lawyers, that, as 
this assembly had not been summoned by the Iring's 
writ, none of its acts could have any real validity, ex
oept by the confirmation of a true parliament.' This 
doctrine, being applicable to the act of indemnity, left 
the lringdom in a precarioos condition till an undeniable 
security could ha obtained, and rendered the dissolution 

Oftfloobd at. the ..... IIDIl IINIltIDI In 
IPeraI ptaoe. In the country, where the 
d1IIen\lDg minist.en were I.Ddlcted forno\ 
cxmfonniogpul'lWU!\ to cbe iaWlIn (oroe~' 
po. sfe. NMl confinDI ~ 15841, aDd. 
.IWlDet'. ~ter, 3'1'. 

, (After \be ting bad concluded blI 
GWD speeeb by living the royallllleDt to 
PlAD7 billa at Uu! prarogaUon of the 
oorrrendOD pulI&ment, the lord cbaa
cellar Hyde (not \ben a pee-r) requested 
ilia DII,)sty'. pennllIloD. 10 Mldreu the 
h'o boOleL RIa Ipeecb II long IIDd elo
quent, exprelllve or notblng but .. u.
fllCUaa. and ftIXIIDIDendI.D barmoo1' to 
..u cluIeI. ODe JmIIIP La eloquent 
eDIIQgb 10 be extncted: .. Tbe7 are tDo 
anu:b In lovo wltb England, too partial 
10 n. who belleve It the beG CO'QIlU)''' 
the world; there". better eutb, IIIJd a 
-baUer air, aDd better, that ta, • warmer 
mil In other COQD\ries; but we IInI DO 

more than joat. when 1ft My that Eng~ 
lad. Is an encbIue or the best people ID 
the world. wben they are wen Informed 
aDd m.tnlcted i • people, In lObrieQ' of 
OXlICIeJKIII, Cbe mo.' devoted to God 
Almtgbty; In the 1ntetn1',. of their are 
~ the maR duUful to the king; 
In tbelr pod IDaIIDeft and IncllnaUooa. 
UKIIt.~ru.laud laving tothenoblUty; 
DO DobiUty ID Europe .. entirely beloved 
br the people; there may be more a"", 
and rear of them, but DO IIUeb. IftpeCt to
WBnb u.em .. iu EngiaDd. 1 beeeecb 
roor lon1lhlPl do 'DoS udenalue IhIa 
ktve." k. ParL HtaL 1 .... l,o..-l8t6.] 

II Llr. or ClareDdoD. ,'- A. p1ausfb1e 
and 1IOIDeWbat daDgenlUI &Uack bad been 
made OD the authority or uu. puUameot 
from aD oppo&1te quarter, In a pamphlet 
writteD. by OWl Drake, UDder the name 
of Tbomu PhUlps, eudded "The Long 
ParUuneut ~'rived.,' aDd 1DteDded. to 
prove that by the act or the late kiDs. 
pnMdlng ULat they lboWd not be dis
lOtTed bat by the CIODC1Il!'eDat or the 
Who181cgWatnT8, they were ,till In a;. 
bteI.ce; and thattbe 1dDg"1cmw.e. whkb 
legally putl aD end to a parliament, eould 
DOt aft'ee& one that _ decl.ved penna
DeIlt by 10 direct aD enaclmeoL ThIs ar~ 
gumeot IeC1DI by DO meana inconsider
able; bot the UmeII Wfl8 DOl IIlcllu to 
admit of techmcal reuon1ng. The am. 
wnftoo parUament" after C(UeldoDing 
Drake, flnaIlylleDt up artIclesor Impeach. 
ment agaIDIt him; bat the 10l'dI, afte:o 
bearing him. In biB dereooe, Wbe:a he COD 
reseed bia fault,left blm to be pl'OlleCuted 
by the .uomey..generaL Nothing more, 
probably, toot place. ParL HUL 14&, Ifi;, 
This _ In November aDd. Deomabu 
1680: but Drake'. book aeeDll edO to 
han been ill CXIDIlderable drmlaUuo; at; 
leut 1 have two edlUonl or It, both bear. 
Ing the date of 1681. The argument n 
coataim 11 )JIln1y legal; but the aim 
must have been to sene the presbytariaD 
f/I: parliameutarlan callie. (1be 11eJI.' 
parliament Dever give their predeceBlOrl 
aDy otber DUIHI ID the JI"IUJMlI u.., .. 
• the lut UIeDlb1y.',) 

y 2 
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almost nece""""Y. Another parliament was called, of 
very different composition from the last. Possession 
and the staiuling ordinances against roya.Jists had enabled 
the secluded members of 1648, that is, the adberen1l! of 
the long parliament, to stem with some degree of suc
cess the hnpetuous tide of loyalty in the Isst elections, 
and I.'ut them almost upon an equality with the oourt. 
But m the new assembly cavaliers and the sons of 
."valiers entirely predominated; the greet families, the 
ancient gentry, the episcopal clergy, resumed their in
fluence; the presbyterians and sectarians feared to have 
their offences remembered; BO that we may rather be 
surprised that about fifty or sixty who had belonged to 
the oppositt. side found places in such a parliament, than 
that its general complexion ehould be decidedly royalist. 
The presbyterian facoon seemed to lie prostrate at the 
feet of those over whom they had so long triumphed, 
without any force of arms or civil oonvulsion. 88 if the 
king had been brought in against their will. Nor did 
the cavaliers fail to treat them as enemies to monarchy, 
though it was notorious that the restoration was chiefly 
owing to their endeavours.& 

The new parliament gave the first proofs of their dis. 
DIm position by voting that all their members ehould 
oum~t:~OD. reoeive the sacrament on a certain day accord
or tt::::, ing to the rites of the church of England; and 
.... that the solemn league and oovenant should be 
burned by the oommon bangman.' They excited still 
more serious alarm. by an evident reluctance to confirm 
the late aot of indemnity, which the king at the opening 
of the session had pressed upon their atwntion. Those 
who had suffered the sequestrations and other losses of a 
vanquished party could not endure to ahandon what 
they reokoned a just reparation. But Clarendon adhered 

• Complaint. or IDIUlt.l on Ihe preaby. 
UrIan clergy were made to the late par
lWuonL Part Hia&. Hio. 'l'be ADgUtabI 
inveighed groealy aplllIfo &hem on the 
IOOreor their pAIl' conduct. DOtwlthltlUlll· 
tng the act or Indemnity. KenneL'. R .. 
(flltor, 166. Soo. II • 1pIIC1mea. South'. 
Sermon., pualm. 

b Joumab, nih of Kar. 1111. The 
prevtou qUHUun wu mom on th1a 
_ .. but 108\ b7 US to 103; lIorioe. 

111& eec:retar,. or atate, beIDa one of the 
.lIen for the minority. Munk, L be
Hove, to whom Morice o..ed his eJe
ftUon. did wbat, he could II» pN'feDI 
violent. mouure. Jl(C&iDaL the J)Mblt .. 
rilIl1L Aldennan Love MIll II'IU]IeDdod 
from .IWnr: in the ho!me, JalJ a. for 
DOL D&.VD1I LKeD. the IIattAOIenL I lOp. 
pole that be af'terwanIs c:onformed; r ... 
he became an a.cUYe member fIl • or 
""" .... 
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with equal integrity and pI ndence to this fundamental 
principle of the Restoration; and, after a strong message 
from the king on the subject, the commons were colltent 
to let the bill paso with no new exceptions.' They gave, 
indeed, some relil:f to the ruined cava.liers by voting 
60;0001. to be distributed among that class; but 80 
inadequate .. compensation did not assuage their dis
contents. 

It bas been mentioned above that the late house of 
o )mmons had consented to the exception of Condmma
Vane and Lambert from indemnity on· the tioDorvuae. 
king'. promise that they 8hould not rmft'er death. They 
had lain in the Tower accordingly, without being 
bronght to trial. The regicides who had come in under 
the proclamation were saved from capital punishment 
by the former act of indemnity .• But the present par_ 
liament abhorred this lukewarm lenity. A bill was 
brought in for the execution of the king's judges in the 
Tower; and the attorney-general was requested to pro
oeed against Vane and Lambert.' The former was 

• JIJI11'II8U. June I" 1Ic.; PuL mR. 
_; Life of Clarendon, '11; Burnet" 230. 
A bin dl8I:bugIng the loyalist. from. aU 
lrIter.t. esceedins three per em&. on 
debt. ormtrllded beto .. the WWII pa...s 
tile CCItIlrDOIIII, bat .... dropped In the 
ocher boule. Tbe greM difIcontlsi\ of 
tbJs party at. the lDdemn1ty «JDtiDned to 
tbow il8eit ID IUbeeqnent sess1om. ct... 
~ODmenUom., wttbmucbcenmre. thai. 
onany private bUt. pa-.d UoDt 1116S, 
tmDulling COD't'C171UJC8 of 1aodI made 
41lriD8 \he tronbl.: p. 162. 163. ODe 
nIIWbble lDItaoce ought to be aoUcecl 
• ba'f'lDg been 1J"'It17 mi:lreprelented. 
Ai the earl or Derby'l ..... of KnowIIe7 
LD t.DcMhlre .. ~L la placed to oom
IJlaII!ftte the lDgraUtu4e of' Clwia U
to having ~ the royal .-ot. to .. 
btll ",hleb bad paSlIIId both bouaM; fbr"", 
alOring the 81m 01 the eut of ~, who 
had loR hlI We ID the ~ caue, to bll 
ramu,. estate. ThlI. b. btoeD 10 oftI!D. 
nprtnted bytoarlllll Utd QoftUAlltbatit 
r-- cmTmUy ror. J'IIIt repl'OK:b. OIl the 
klDg'1 JDemOr7. ll ...... boweYer,lD t..et. 
_ or b1B most bMolU'll.ble.cUoDl. The 
tnltiI ... tbal the m~119' IaetiOb c:wrIed 
1bn:JUgb puUmaent a bin to h'IlIke void 
IbI OQIlft,JllDl* or IQIIle IIWJ(ft whldl 

lord ~ bid 'YOltmtui.I,- lOid before 
tbe restoraUOD,1a. the"'er}' fiu::e oftbe act. 
01 IDdemnUy. I!IDd qaInst .u law and 
JuUce. CWendon, who" klgether wU.b 
IIlI!M ftI'J' nspec:tabIe peen!" bid pro. 
te&ted apInst. thlI meuare in the upper 
boule, tbongb& Il hII dulJ' to ftCQ:ImIend 
the tIng to mue hU aant. Lorda" 
Joumals., Feb.e md K.1'1"1862. There 
II to mach to blame Ia. both the mlnlater 
UJd biB muter, ctmt It is but r.ir to give 
them. aed.lt for ilia, which the JWdoDo 
.z,Je ~ud1oea of the famU:7 mten!sted 
have led It to militate. 

• 0:Imm0bs' Joum.b" .. J~. lUI . 
.l di"ridoa took plaee. NOft'IDber t, 011 
• motion to t.,. thia biD aide,. ID _ 
IkletaUon of thII IdDg'I prodamU1on; 
whleb _ lod bt l24 to lot: lotd. 
OomburJ (Clareudoa'. 8OIl) being a teller 
loT the NoeL Tbe bill was IleDt up to the 
IordI Jan. 21. 1683. See Uo Pari. 8Jst. 
tiT. 22L Some of their pr'OCINIIlnp 
~UpoD the exec:adft ~.1IndI 
IDfrtop:l the prmlPtmt they lakaftlli 
to eulL I!" loos la.&emlpUon of the 
due ooane of the CXID!Ititudm W 1U!e 
ttll I:IouDdarta tndmtiDCL 'l1nIs, II. thI 
~vendOll pullmDenS. the lIodleI al 
Cr-.well. Bradlbaw, Ire_ &ad od:ttft, 
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dropped in the hcmse of lords; but thoee formidable 
cbiem of the commonwealth wen> brought to tria1. 
Their indictmenta alleged as overt acts of high treason 
against <-'harl .. II. their exereiee of civil and mililaly 
functione nnder the 1IS1Il"ping government; though not, 
as fiJ.r as appears, expreealy directed against the king'. 
authority, and certainly not against bia JIeI!IOD. Under 
ouch an accusation many who had been the most earnest 
in the Jring'. teStoration might have stood at the bar. 
Thousands might apply to themselves, in the case of 
Vane, the heantiful expreeoion of Mrs. Hntchinoon, os to 
her husband'. feelings at the death of the regicides, that 
.. he looked on himBelf as judged in their judgment, and 

. executed in their execution." The stroke fell upon one, 
the reproach upon many. 

The condemnation of sir Henry Vane W08 very qu_ 
, .. In- tionable, even accotding to the letter of the 
_ law. It was plainly repugnant to ita spirit. 

An excellent statute enacted under Henry VII., ODd 
deemed by acme great writers to be only declaratory of 
the common law, but occasioned, no doubt, by acme 
harsh judgmenta of treason wbioh had been pronounced 
during the late competition of the ho1lSe9 of Yark ODd 
Lancaster, 8S81IJ'ed a perfect indemnity II> all persons 
obeying a king for the time being, ho_ver defective 
bia title might come II> be oonoideIUd when ODOther 
claimant should gain poooeeoion of the throne. It _ 
bliohed the duty of allegiance II> the existing g0vern
ment upon a geueral principle; bot in ita terms it 
certainly preewned that government II> be a mcnaniliy. 
This forniohed the judges upon the trial of V ODe 'with a 
distinction of wbich they willingly availed themselves. 
They proceeded, however, beyond all bounds of coneti
tutian&l precedenta ODd of common eense when they 
deteImined thet Charles II. had been king de facto as 
well as de jure from the moment of bia fiJther'a death, 
though, in the words of their """",,1_ sophistry, .. kept 

... CIIdered. Dtc. t. OIl die ... IDtDc • pit -.: ... '-It .... fill ... 
vt C!Dlcai n-. to til; dIIIJl __ " p' 7 .... wPIp.. n....,." 
... GIll • P*L ".. ........ Blab ...... _.,.. &pc. 11. .-. 
CUTed III dill order; IIO.t ....... 01 ................. IIL. ...... .. 
~ to .... lidos WMId ....... lrIem. ~ No Ii....,. to ... ,.. e-.:a 
.... 'n!pIar. .......BIaL IlL ~ ... bJ _ elder 01 .... Idttc ID tbI 
.... bad ..... ........,.~r... *-oIW...--., &...ha.....
... ----~ ..... -~ .... 1 
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out of the exercise of his royal authority by traitors aud 
rebels." He had indeed assumed the title dming his 
exile. and had gmnted lette", patent for different pur
po .... which it was thought proper to beld good after 
his restoration; 'l!hua presenting the strange anomaly, 
and as it were contradiction. in terms. of a king who 
began to govern in the twelfth year of his reign. But 
this had not lieen the uaage of foxmer times. Edward IV .• 
Richard ill.. Henry VlL. had dated ,their inetrumenta 
either from their proclamation or at least from some act 
of possession. The question was not whether a right to 
the crown descended acoording to the lawa of inherit,. 
mee, but whether such a. right, divested of possession, 
",uld cha.llenge allegianoe as a bounden duty by the law 
,f England. This is expressly detexmined in the n_ 
live by lord Coke in his Third Institute. who maintains 
6 king ., that hath right, and is out of possession," not' 
to be within the statute of treasons. He asserts also 
tl.at a perdon gmnted by him would be void; which by 
puity of reasoning must extend to all his patenta.' We 

,my consider, therefore, the execution of Vane as one of 
l1e most reprehensible actions of this had reign. It not 
ody violated the assuranoe of indemnity. but introduced 
a prinoiple of aa.nguinary proscription. which would 
,..nder the return of what is called legitimate govern
Dent, under any circumstances, an intolel'&ble curse to 
a.na-tion.' 

The king violated his promise by the e"ooution of 
'\'ane. as much as the judges "tnined the law by his 
.. nviction. He had assured the last parliament, in 
&!SWef to their address. that, if Vane and Lamberti 
slould be attainted by law. h. would not oruffer the sen
tmoe to be executed. Though the p"",ent parliament 
Ind urged the attorney-general to bring th .. e delin
qlenta to trial, they had never. by an address to the 
kng. givon him • colour for retncting his promise of 
neroy. It iB worthy of notice that Clarendon do .. not 
"'" a syUable about Vane'" trisl; whioh affords. strong 
p"811n:'l'tion that he thought it a breach of the act of 
iDiemwty. But we have on record a remarkable letter 

S Inlt. t. 'l1l.I •• ppc!&n to _nbeen 
brd in lkIFt'a cue, , Edw. '" See alao 
B&den'1 View of Ibe EDalli'h OaD.lI1tD
Ua.l1oe. 

t Po.ter, In hIa tx.eoune on ~ 
Treuon, endmtly Int.im8tea thai lit 
tl:llmsbt. the OOII.V1cdon or Vane mulJlU. ...... 
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of the king to his minister, wherein he expresBeS hi. 
resentment at Vane's bold demeanour dnring his trioJ, 
and intimates a wish for his death, though with some 
doubts whether it could be honourably done." Doubts 
of such a natore never lasted long with this prince; and 
Vane suffered the week a.ft8I'. Lambert, whose submisiVei 
beJ>aviour had furnished a contreet with that of V ane, was, 
sent to Guernsey, and remained a prisoner for thirty yea.rs. 
The royalists have spoken of Vane with· extreme dislike; 
yet it should be remembered that he was not only incor
rupt, but di.interested, inJIexible in conforming his publio 
conduct to his principles, and averse to every 88.Dguin3 
or oppressive measure j qualities not very common in r 
volutionary chiefs, and which honourably distinguish 
him from the Lamberts and Haslerigs of his party.- ~ 

No time was lost, as might be expected from th 
A""... temper of the commons, in replacing the tluv 
pltw:lng \he on its constitutional basis after the rude e :::i::: croachments of the long parliament. They d 
p vea. clared that there was no legislative power , 
either or both houses without the king; that the 1eag1» 
and covenant was unlawfully imposed; that the 8O~ 
supreme command of the militia, and of aJI forces !f 
s .. and land, had ever been by the laws of England 
undoubted right of the crown; that neither house 
parliament could pretend to it, nor oould lawfully Ie 
any war offensive or defensive against his majest I 

The.e I .. t words appeared to gu to a dangsroua len 
and to sanction the suicidaJ doctrine of absolute no 
resistance. They made the law of high treason mo 
-trict during the king's life in pursuance of a preced 

I" The reladon that be. been 1llade to 
IDe of air H. Vane', CllU'riage yesterday In 
the Hili .. the oc:euIon of thlJ letter • 
... hl~b. It 1 am risbtlJloIormed. WIllI m 
lnIolen\ '" to JnaW'y .n be bad clona i 
aemowlfdging DO ~reme power In 
RnslAnd but • puUamm~ and. 1lWI7 
thlnp to that JlW'lXII8o Yon have had • 
true aotOIlD.t of all; aDd if be bu given 
new ocx:uJ.ou to be banged. ctrl.IJuly be 
\1100 danpTOtll • maD W let llveo if ft 
can boMlt~ put btm out of the wy. 
Think of tbJI" aDd. "" me..me IlOCOGDt 
or It kMDorrow; Ull -tum. 1 have DO 
'£lore to ~ to"., c.'. lDdoNed In 

lord ClarendoD" biuad. orThe kIDg, In 
Y. lea:' Vane WIll bebe.dfd JUDe 
Dume' (note In Oxfonl edition). po 1 
Burb". U ....... n. 

II VaDfI pn up the prollbl 01 
place u treuurer of the DaV7. wbl 
KCOnUng 10 bD pateD~ wooId ba 
BlDOUDtcd to SO.ooaL per CUlDUIDo if 
1Jl8.Y re~ OD Barria'il Life of Cramw .. , ... 

I lSC&r. 1. 111.1 & I. A bin far 
U1Dg the ml11t1a bad been mocb op 
10 the OOD~tlOU paf'ltlmen" u 
10 brlng In martial law. hrl. ill&&. 
141. 11,8OeIDII to have ~ 
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in the reign of Elizabeth.' Th.y restored the bishops to 
th.ir seats in the house of lords; a step which the last 
parliament would never have been induced to take, but 
which met with little opposition from the pr.sent.' The 
violence that had: attended their exclusion seemed 8, 

sufficient motive for rescinding a statute BO impl'operly 
obtsined, .v.n if the policy of maintaining the spiritval 
peers were somewhat doubtful. The remembrance of 
those tumultuous .... mblages which had overaw.d their 
predecessors in the winter of 1641, and at other times, 
produced a law against disorderly petitions. This sta· 
tut. provides that no petition or address shall be pre
sented to the king or eith.r house of parliament by 
more than ten persons; nor shall anyone procure above 
twenty persons to consent or set their hands to any 
petition for alteration of matters established by law in 
church or state, unless with the previous order of 1hree 
justices of the county, or the major part of the grand 
jury.m 

Thus far the n.w parliam.nt might be &aid to have 
acted chiefly on a principl. of repairing the """",","",, 
breaches reoently made in our oonstitution, act. 
and of re-estnblishing the just boundari.s of the ex.eu' 
tive power; nor would much objection have been offered 
to their measures, had th.y gone no farther ip. the &ame 
CQ1ll'88. The Bot for regulating corporations is much 
more questionabl., and displayed a det.rmination to 
exclude a considerable portion of the community from 
their oivil rights. It enjoined all magistrate. and p.r. 
sons q,ea.ring emcee of trust in corporations to swear 
that they believed it uulawful, on any jretence what
ever, to take arms ~st the king, an that they ab
horred the traitorous position of bearing arms by his 
~uthority against his p.rson, or against those that are 
comnrissioned by him. They were also to renounce all 
obligation arising out of the oath called the solemn 
league and cevenant j in case of refusal, to be immedi. 
ately removed from offio.. Thos. .I.oted in future 
were, in addition to the same {laths, to have receiven 

.. 0. t. ~ 
I C. So The orr.\r oppoIIUoD made to 

tbll wuln the hoUM of lonll by the MrI 
of UrlILOllUld 8OIB~or the Roman c:atbolk 

party. who \housht 1M bilhopa would 
not be broucht wto. tokoNUou of tbtiIl 
nltglon. Ltre or ClareIMIan. po IK. 
-e. .. 
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the .... rament within one year before their election 
aocording to the rites of the English church." These 
provisions struck at the heart of the p .... byterian party. 
whose strength lay in the little oligarchies of corporate 
towns. whioh directly or indireotly returned to parJia.. 
ment a very large proportion of its members. Yet it 
l'8iOly happens that a political faction is orushed by the 
terrors of an oath. Many of the more rigid presby
terians refused the conditions imposed by this act; but 
the majority found pretexts for qnalifying themselves. 

It could not yet be said that this loyal assembly had 
Re lof meddled with those safeguards of publio liberty 
tho ":..- whioh had been erected by their great pred ... 
""'.... cessors in 1641. The laws that Falkland and 

Hampden had combined to provide, those bulwarks 
against the ancient exorbitance of prerogative, stood nn
scathed; threatened from afar, but not yet betrayed by 
the garrison. But one of these, the bill for triennial par
liaments, wounded the pride of royalty, and gave scandal 
to its wo1'8hippel'8 j not 80 muoh Qn account of its 
objeot, as of the securities provided against its violation. 
H the king did not summon a fresh parliament within 
three years after a dissolution, the peers were to meet 
and issue writs of their own aocord; if they did not 
within a certsin time perform this duty, the sheriffs of 
every oounty were to take it on themselves.;- and, in 
default of all constituted authorities, the eleotors might 
assemble without any regular summons to choose repre
.. ntatives. It was manifest that the king mnst have 

. taken a had resolution to tromple on a fundaments! 
law, before these irregular tumultuous modes of redress 
could be called into action; and that the .xistence of 
ouoh provisions could not in any degree weaken or 
endanger the legal and limited monarchy. But the 
dootrine of passive obedienee had now orept from the 
ho,nili .. into the statut&-book; the parliament had not 
ocrupled to deolare the nnlawfuln ... of dafensive war 

.. III oar. II, -.., 0. 1. 'l'bII bill did Prynne wu afterwudI nprImD&ted. bJ' 
DOt. pall wllbout .troag qJpQlltion tll the IpUftr for publllhlDl .. pMIlpb.1et; 
the CIOmIDOIII. R .... CK1'I.IId at ..... b.r itp1Dat. dill ac!t. Julrt&; bu.t. biI counp 
182 to n; Joumar.., JulJ' I; but. 011 .. bad DOW bakm him; aDd M made .. 
preYlOUI dh1aloa for 1m c:ommlt&lulQl \bI note, ..... apoloa'. Utougb the oman,. 
Ilumbe:ri 'ftI'e III to l8I. JWIII 1(1. wu pruDOUQOed In .. Ttqllanb man.Df'I'. 
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against the king's penK>n; and it was but one step more 
to take away all direct msans of counteracting"'" pi ... 
tI1l1'8. Bills were acoordingIy more than onoe ordered 
to be brought in for repealing the triemrlaJ. aot; but no 
further steps ....., taken till the king thought it at 
length necessary in the year 1664 to give them an inti
mation of his desires.· A vague notion had partiaJIy 
gained ground that no parliament, by virtue of that bill, 
oould sit for more than three yeam. In allusion to this, 
he told them, on opaning the session of 1664, that he 
.. had often read over that bill; and, though there was 
no colour for the fancy of the determination of the par
liament, yet he would not deny that he had always 
expected them to consider the wonderful clauses in that 
bill, which passed in .. time very uncareful for the 
dignity of the crown or the eecurity of the people. He 
requested them to look again at it. For himself, he 
loved parliaments; he was much beholden to them; he 
did not think the crown could ever be heppy without 
frequent parliaments; U but assore yourselves." he con
cluded, .. if I should think otherwise, I would never 
81lffer a parliament to oome together by the means pI&
scribed by that bill'" 

So andscious a declaration, equivalent to an avowed 
design, in certain ciroumsta.nces, of preventiug the ex ... 
cotion of the laws by force of arms, was never before 
heard from the lips of an English king; and would in 
any other times heve awakened a storm of indignation 
from the oommons. They were, however, sufficiently 
oompliant to psM a bill for the repesl of that which had 
been enacted with unanimous consent in 1641, and had 
been hailed as the great palladium of constitutional 
monarchy. The preamble recites the said aot to have 
been .. in derogation of his majesty'. just rights and 
prerogative inherent in the imperial orown of this reaJm 
for the esIling and aseembling of r.arliamenta." The 
bill then repeala and annuls every c .. use and article in 
the full...t manner; yet, with an inconsistency not un
usuaJ in our stetutes, adds a provision that parliaments 
shall not in future be intennitted for above three yean; 

-laamall" 8nI .&.prO. 1"; loda wrr ~ of the trIeaaIal ...... 
I!udl, IG83. pWq that. be W bImIIIf amearnd" 

• Put. BId. I8L CIaNIdoa..-a u. P.111. 
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at the!'lost. This clause is evidently fmmed in a 
diKerent"spirit from the original bill, and may be attri
buted to the in1Inence of that party in the b"""" which 
had begun to oppooe the court, and already showed il8elf 
in CODBidemble atrength.. Thus the effect of this c0m

promise wall that the law of the long parliament soD
sisted as to ifa principle, without th_ unusual clauses 
which bod been enacted to tender its observance secnre. 
The king assmed them, in giving his ....... t to the 
"'peal, that be wonId not be .. day more without a par
liament on that account. Bot the necesoity of th_ 
securities. and the mischiefs of that liUse and servile 
loyalty which abrogated them, became manifest at the 
01_ of the preseni reign; nearly four years bsving 
elapeed between the du..olntion of Charles's last parlia.
ment and his death. 

Clarendon, the principal adviser, as yet, of the king 
since his restomtion (for Southampton rather gave "'p'" 
tation to the administration than look that snperior 
ioJIuence which beloo"oOO to his place of _ l, bas 
tbonghi fii to stigmatize the irieJmiaJ. bill with the 
epithet of iofamoua. So wholly had he divested bimseIf 
of the sentiments he entertoiDod at the beginning of the 
long parliament, that be eonght nothing more ardently 
than to place the crown again in a condition to run into 
those abuses and exceoseo againsi which be had once so 
much inveighed. .. He did never dissemble,· be says. 
.. from the time of his return with the king. thai the lste 
rebellion coold never be extirpated and pulled up by 
the roota, till the king's regal and inhereni power and 
prerogative should be folly avowed and vindicsted, and 
till the usmpations in both houses of parliament. sinO' 
the year 1640, were dieclaimed and made odious; and 
many other ""_ which had been affected by both 
before thai time under the name of privil-. shonId 
be restmined or explained. For all which noformation 
the kingdom in general ..... very well dispoeed, wh ... 
it pleased God to restore the king to it. The preseni 
parliament had done much, and wonId willingly have 

.. II 0Ir. D. Co L w. bd. bJ' ... pabdI,. J'I'l ......,. ~ e- _ 
J'~ ..... __ ~ 1DoI!. .... ~Cke tD ... 'JII1DdPIa. IIard!I8 
IIIIrIDc tile .... 01 IIdI lIlD. ... 1.... 'l"'IIIen was b,-1WI ct.P. npIII 1bDc" ............. _iiII.U: ............... -c.. 
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prosecuted the .a.me method. if they had had the Bame 
advice and encouragement."" I can only understand 
the.e words to mean that they might have been led to 
repeal otber statute. of the long parliament, be.ide. the 
triennial act, and 'that excluding the bishop. from the 
house of peeTS; but, more especially, to restore the two 
groat levers of prerogative, the courts of star-chamber 
and high commission. This would indesd have pulled 
up by the roots the work of the long parliament, which, 
in spite of such general reproach, still continued to 
shackle the revived monarchy. There had been some 
serious attempts at this in the house of lords during the . 
.... ion of 1661-2. We re&d in the Journ&!s' that a com,
mittee was appointed to prepare a bill for repealing 
..u. aots made m the parliament begun the 3rd day of 
November, 1640, and for re--enacting such of them lijIi 

should be thought fit. Thi. committee .ome time after' 
reported their opinion, "that it was fit for the gocd of 
the nation that there be a court of like nature to the 
late oourt called the star-chamber; but desired tbe 
advice and directions of the honse in these particulsrs 
following: Who should be judge.? What matters should 
they be judge. of? By what manner of proceedings 
should they act?" The house, it is added, thought it 
not ::fit to give any p&rtioular directions therein, Star-chamber 
but lett it to the committee to proceed as they DO .......... 

would. It doee not appear that anything farther was 
done in this session; but we find tho bill of repeal 
revived next year.11 It is, however, only once men .. 
tioned. Perhaps it may be questionable whether, even 
amidst the fervid loyalty of 1661, the house of com
mons would have concurred in re-establishing the etar
chamber. They had taken marked precautions in psssing 
an act tor the restoration of ecclesiastical jurudiction, 
that it .hould not be constreed to restore the high
oommission court, or. to give validity to the canons of 
1640, or to enlarge in any manner the ancient authority 
of the church." A tribunal stiJJ more fonnidable and 
obnoxious would hardly have fonnd favour with a body 
of men who, as their behaviour shortly demonsaated, 

, P. sa. 
• 'Vordl' Journall. ISrd md t.ltb Jm. , ..... 

I 12th Feb. 
• 19th Marth, USes. 
• 13 Cv. 11.c. u. 
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might lather be taxed with paa;ion and viodictiveneoa 
towards a hOBble faction, than a c1elibemte willingness 
to abandon their English righta and privileges. 

The striking characteristio of this parliament waa a 
....J.ous and intolen.nt attachment to the ealBblished 
church. not losing an atom of their avemion to popery 
in their abhorrence of protesbmt dissent. In 8T..ry 
former parliament since the Reformation the oonntry 
party (if I may use such a wOld, by anticipation, for 
those gentlemen of landed ealBtea who owed their .... ta 

,to their . cial importance, 88 distingmshed from 
conrtiera, t;:.:;'ers, and dependenta on the nobility) had 
incnrred with rigid churchmen the reproach of puri
tanical afraction&. They were implacable againm popery. 
but dispoeed to far D1OJ9 indulgence with mq>ect to nOD
conformity than the very different maxims of Elizabeth 
and her BUooeosorB would permit. Yat it is obvious 
that the puritan commona of Jamea L and the high
church oommona of Charles IL were oompooed, in a 
gree.t measure, of "the same familjes, and entirely of the 
same c1a.soes. But, 88 the arrogance of the pre1atea had 
excited indignation, and the suJferings of the scrupulous 
clergy begotten sympathy in one age. 80 the reversed 
lIC&Dea of the \aet twenty years had given to the former. 
or their adherents, the advantage of enduring oppreosicm 
with humility and fortitude. and displayed in the latter, 
or at least many of their number. those odioua and 
ma.evolent qua1itiea which advemity had either con
oea\ed or rendered leaa dangerous. The gentry. COD
nected for the most. part by hirth or education with 
the episcopal clergy. oould not for an instant heaitate 
between the ancient ealBhlishment and one compooed of 
men whooe eloquence in preaching waa cbielly directed 
towards tho common people, and preaoppooed a degree 
of enthusiasm in the hearer which the higher cIaseeo 
n.rely po eel. They dreaded the wilder oectariea, 
foea to property, or at least to ita political inJIuen .... aa 
much Be to the regal conatitution; and not unnaturally, 
though without perfeot fairneos, oonfounded the preeby. 
terian or moderate nonconformist in the motley orowd 
of fanatica. to many of whcee tenelB he at least IIlON 

ap,,-ronmated than the church of England minister. 
There is every reason to preenme, aa I have alreaoly 
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remarked, that the king had no intention butw deceive 
the presbyterians and their friends in the COD- "-

vention parliament by his declaration of 00- -
tober. 1660.' He proceeded, after the dis- ~""'tbe"" 
eolution of that ....".bly. to fiJI up the number ..... 
of bishope. who had been reduced to nine, but with no 
further mention of suffragans. or of the oouncil of pres
byters. which had been announced in that declaration.' 
It doee indeed appear highly probable that the echeme 
of Usher would have been found inconvenient and even 
impracticable; and reflecting men would perhaps be 
apt to say that the usage of primitive entiquity. upon 
which aJJ parties laid 80 much stress. was rather a pre
sumptive argument against the adoption of eny system of 
church-goverument, in circumstances 80 widely different, 
than in favour of it. But inconvenient and impracti
cable provisions carry with them their own remedy; 
end the king might have respected his own word, and 
, , CIareDdoD. In hia Life, p. 148, .. ya laril;:r of the bIabope,. tboqh blmae1f lID 
uw. the king U bad reoeInd the presbJ- epilcopallan evm before the n!IIton.UoD. 
teriaD mln1Iteni with gr1ICe; and did be-- .. The dergy U'lI" bigb \bd aU people 
UeYe that he abould worir; upon them by r meet with do prolett npJnd their 
~ha'ring been welI.:q1lAillted practICe.... August 31, 1660. .. 1 am 
willi. th8lrClllDlDllXl IlI'gIlIIIeDtB bytheom- CIOD'riDoed ID tD7 Judgment. that the pte
nnaUon be had bad in Scotland, aDd UGI sent. o1erg:r w1ll never heartily go down 
..., able *,tJt1IIf/vK a-." Th1I II ooeot with the ~ty 01 the CICIIDD10DI 01 
the aQUp abeunUUe. into wbldi. eta. EngImcI; \be,. ba... hem 80 UMd 10 
rendon'. prQ,Judioes Inlr1'1 bim in ~t liberty and freedom, IIDd they are 80 a,o. 
fIftr1 pap oJ b1t wriUnp, MId moTe qualnted with the pride and debaucbeJy 
CIIJItClau" In IhiI c:oo.dDuadon of hW of the preeent. clergy. Be [lIr. Bl&dI:
We. CharI-. .. hili miDilter well tnew, bum. .. DOllCODfonrdst) cUd gI... me 
GOUld not. reed .. COIIlIDClU Ladn boat: many ICortM of the affront. which Ibe 
(CIareDdon State Papera. W. 161), and clergy rec:em in aU parbI of EngW:td 
had.DOmaDD8I'oflUlQualntaDoewtthth~ from the pn~ and ordinary penIOns 
logic.lleaming, unl_ \be populaI' ar- of the pariab." NOftD1ier t, 1683. The 
pment in ta-ronr of popery fa 80 to be opp<ll1ce pe.rt7 bad ftC01lI'IIII to the old. 
ean.J.; Jet he _ 'ftlJ' able to conIUte weapons of plotUI frawl. I have • tmct 
IDIID wbo bad s--d their n.-iIl~, containing ~ty-eeftlD IDItaDa!s of re-
00 • Atdect InYOl'ring • CODSidf:rable marbble jodgmeo.\I, all btotweeD Jane, 
lIDfIWledp of ScrIpture and the .rI7 1660, and April. 1661, wbtcb befell 
,""ten In their origlnallanguapll I1lvena ~ for f'Md1n8' \be CCIIDIDOft 

• CIarm40n admitl Ibat this CIQDId not. pra)'t!r or n'riIlng plly mIDistenI. TbIa 
have bee.n done till the former pulia- la endUed AnnUl Mlrab1li1; and, beaI~ 
Dlen& .. dIIaolnd: t'I. TbI. tDeaUIo 1M aboTe twenty.aenn. attealll., many 
of CODnB. 00 the mppoaItkIn 1hat the prodlgtea, 1hat the name t. b1 DO -
kin!'. word .... to be brokeD. "The miIIPpUed. The b1sbopI made larp 
malignity towanb the .dnm:b," he.)'I. fortwlee .". tI.lliDg np kueI. Dome" 
".eemed lncnuing. IDd. to be greeter 260. &lid CLueDdon admttl them \) 
Ulan u the eom1nl iD or the 1dng." ban been too rap&d.ou., t.hoagh bo Riel 
PepJI. to IW Diary. hu. ..... IbIrp .. _teau... P .... 
nmarb 011 the ndIoDDdQC1 aDd 1lII.JIOtIao-
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the wishes of a Ia.rge part of the church, without any 
formidable danger to episcopal autbority. It would 
havo been, however, too :flagrant a breach of promise 
(and yet ha.rdly greater than that just mentioned) if 
8Om('l show had not been made of desiring a reconcilia
tion on the subordinate details of religious ceremonies 
"' • .,..... and the liturgy. This produced a conference 
......... held at the Savoy, in May, 1661, between 
twenty-one Anglican and as many presbyterian divines: 
the latter were called upon to propose their objections; 
it being the part of the othere to defend. Tbey brought 
forward so long a list as seemed to raise little hope of 
agreement. Some of these objections to the SemCe,88 
may be imagined, were rather captious and hypercritical; 
yet in many o ... s they pointed out raa1 defects. As to 
ceremonies, they dwelt on the same scruples 88 had 
from the beginning of Elizabeth's reign produced so un· 
happy a discordanoe. and had become inveterate by 80 

much persecution. The conference was managed with 
great mutual bitterness and reorimination; the one party 
stimulated by vindictive hatred and the natural arr0-
gance of power; the other irritated by the manifest 
design of hreakil\g the king's faith, and probably by a 
sense of their own improvidenoe in ruining themselves 
by his restoration. The chief blame. it cannot be dis
sembled. ought to fall on the churchmen. An oppol' 
tnnity was afforded of healing. in a very great messure, 
that schism and separation which. if they are to be 
believed, is one of the worst evils that can befall a 
Christian oommunity. Tbey had it in their power to 
retain. or to expel. a vast number of worthy and labo
rious ministers of the gospel. with whom they had. in 
their own estimation, no essential ground of difference. 
Tbey knew the king. and consequently themselves. to 
have been restored with (I might almo.t say by) the 
strenuous oo-o~tion of those very men who were now 
at their mercy. To judge by the rule. of moral wisdom 
or of the spirit of Christianity (to which. notwithstanci 
iug what might be satirically said of experience, it is 
diffioult not to think we have a right to expect that a 
body of ecolesiastios should pay some attention). thel." 
tl&D be no justification for the Anglican party on thll 
oocasion. They have oertainly one apology, the best 
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"""y frequently that can be offered for hllinan infirmity; 
they had SUBtained a long and unjust exclusion from the 
emoluments of their profession, which begot a naimal 
dislike llowanls the membeno of the sect that had pr0-
fited at their exPense, though DOt, in general, personally 
_-ponsible for their misfortunee.· • 

'l'he Savoy CODference broke up in angeE, each psrty 
more exasperated and more iITeconciiable than before. 
This indeed baa been the 1IS1la! consequence of attempfB 
to bring men to an understanding on religious diff.ren .... 
bY'9XJ>lanation or compromiae. The public W88 apt to 
expect too much from th .... diocussiODB; unwilling to 
believe either thet those who have a reputation for piety 
can be wanting in desire to find the truth. or that th ... 
who are esteemed for ability can miae it. And tlUs 
expectation is heightened by the language rather too 
strongly held by moderate and peaceable divinee, that 
little more is required than an understanding of-each 
other's meaning. to unite con1Iicting sects in a common 
faith. But 88 it generally happens tbat the disput ... of 

. theologians, though far from being 80 important as they 
appear to the narrow prejudiees and heated paseions of 
the combatan1B, are not wholly nominal. or capabl. of 
being reduced to a common form of words. the hGp'" of 
union and settlement vanish upon that closer inquiry 
-which oonferencea and schemes of agreement produce. 

II'b& run.t _t of this GtIDJer.. __ lID di!ptay the IIplrit wttb whktt Ihe 
-. .... dl.allllall&~.IO&be __ ~CUDeto .. alIlfeftDce. Upa 
~ fII .. ~ ill to be Durer ~ tM& lbeir proceed_ 
n.d til Bater,.,beG N.-J"'~ 'WOa1d.aliem.te.Pfttput.oIlM~ 
-Some alIowmoe mOIl, or 1I:IIIm'R, be....se Steunf-. bidMJp of CarUsIe, IObIrrwed to 
(or the taaltlDtDt 01 Bu:\Itr; but. bill b.II~"He-WDr4.,.~ 
Iaiowb IuCqrity aaae. It ImP'*fble 10 1st be IIhonld ~~ a king." 
dlImdIt the maiD put ot hi, II&I"f'dku. B.m!r, po S38. 'IbIs.as. ~-u,:. 
Nc.' Is U.-ry to '"' on tbe ~ bl.ul n!Iectiaa 011 • maD .. 00 ... .-ell 
fII *- _boo ...,. be ~ ., _" tDowD arft!I' iD _" bn!b of &be ~ 
&be ~udks or disRD\en. lW bbbop Ilcm party. It ... &n:e tbal ButN SftIDII 
Ban.et Mmt.llat all tbe omoem _bkb to ba'S'e 1hoaPt" in 1"" thal Bk:IIanI 
--.ed. to ftIIp&o,. !be Ift-'- minds QomweU _14 ba,", IIt!l'nIl &be tum 
_ DOt GDIy .... -U no alfl/l'atian GIl brtI8 tIIIID Cbarles Scuan; aDd,. _. 
Qae~_I"bu.nl)lIn.lI_ ~ be \hooPL T87 richllJ'· 
lIMo tau. 01 CIIIIlfonDi", far ~ tbm See po. 101'. aM put W. po. 'lL BrI .. 
IIeIbft tbe....... 'I'l1o-.. "","ftr. who ~ befono &be puiiaIMot. April 
woaId .. Ybat CIIIl be.-ld 1:I7.-TtlftS of .. 1'" be ~ it ...... I)I;b' of 0111' 
1Iiadlan:b priDd.plots. ....,.~t KeD-~ ....... lhI!r _ "'W 1IIe 10:.>,... 
...... w.&or7 vi Dlutc. 1L P. 1U" .. to oar kiD«' QIl tbll .u wen: ..... 
1UUer. P. ".,., 0- UuI!I ........ ..,. rill. 

9ft. n 
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And though tills may seem rather applicable to "I""""" 
lative controversies than to such matters aa were debated 
between the church and the preabyterians at the Savoy 
conference, and which are in their nature more capable 

. of compromise than articles of doctrine, yet the COD

sequenoe of eJOhibiting the incompatibility and reciprocal 
alienation of the two parties in a olearer light waa nearly 
the same. 
• A determination having been taken to admit of no 
extensive comprehension, it was debated by the govern
ment whether to make a few alterations in the litargy, 
or to restore the ancient service in every particular. 
The former advice l'revailed, though with no desire or 
expectation of oonoiJieting any scrupuloue penrons by 
the amendments introduced.' Theee 'Were by no m08lUl 
numerous, and in some instances rather chosen in order 
to irritate and mock the opposite party than from any 
compliance with their prejudices. It is-indeed very pro
bable, from the temper of the new parliament, that they 
would not have oeme into more tolerant and bealing 
.." 01 measures. When. the act of uoifonoity waa 0"_". brought into the bouse of lords, it waa found 
.. ot only to restore all the ceremonies and other mattera 
to whicb objection had been taken, hot to contain fresh 
clauees more intolerable than the rest to the presbyterian 
olergy. One of these enacted that not only every hen .. 
ficed minister, but fellow of a oollege, or even school
maatsr, sbould declare his unfeigned aasent and consent 
to all and everything contained in the hook of common 
prayer.' The .. worde, bowever cspable of being eluded 
and explained away, ao ouob oubaoriptions alwayo are, 

b LIte or Clarendon, 147. He abo J'Jrasan,. b' 110 other parp!IIe thai lID ..na"" the alteraUODI made did bOt Ihow cmtemp& 01 1beir ICI'tIplel. Tbe 
ndaee ODe of tbe oppoIlte JlaI11 to the alteratJou may blllIIe'D in Kennet's Reo 
obedIanaI of \be dlurdl. Now, In the pwr,l8L TbeDlOlf. importaD& .. \be 
tin, place. be 0DUId DO' Dow dill; and. ft!lltoraike 01 a I"II.bric llI8CI'ted in the 
In the ou:l, bII 00IlC8Il1 from tile raader commun1oD. terVke under Edward VI.. 
thai, on \be wide ma\Utr, \he cban&e. "& left; 00& bJ ElIabetb. dtdartDg 
blade In the Utargr weN more UkeI,J 10 aplDlt. MI,. corpoTal pftlleDCle In the 
dllglla& UwI. 10 amdUate. TbUl, Ihe Lord". BIlppe1'. ThlI P" o&aoe 10 
purim.. hanna: 1Il~ ~ted to the .:me of u.c. who hid Copied U. 
number or .m~ da)'I. the ~ added ClpI.n!Ob.1II(IedallJ \Itt dute of York,loIId 
• re" more ; aDd tbe former bavlDs p'nlD. perbapI \aDded 10 complete tdI aUmaduD 
WTJ pla"Ulble tuIOnI ~ &be &pO- from Ibe J...DclicaD cburc:b, DaneI. I 
fI'YPhaJ .... Ia. &be dally .mill. Ibe 183. 
."'0" IDImod Ihe IopDII or Bel aa.d \hi C IJ •• f. c.. n .eol". ta 
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BAemed. to amount, in common use of language, to a 
complete approbation of an entire volume, such as a 
",..,. of sense hardly gives to any book, and which, at a 
time when sorupulous peIBon8 were with great difficulty 
endeavouring to reconcile themselves to submission, 
placed a new stumblingblock m their. way, which, 
without abaudonmg their mtegrity. they found it im
possible to surmount. 

The temper of those who chielly ma.uaged church 
affaiJs at this period displayed itself m another innova
tion tendmg to the same end. It had been not unusual 
from the very beginnmgs of our Reformation to admit 
ministers ordained m foreign pro1<!stsnt church.. to 
benefices m England. No re-ordination had ever been 
practised with respect to those who had received the 
unposition of hands m a regular church: and hence it 
appears that the church of England, whatever tenets 
might latterly have been broached m controversy, did not 
consider the ordination of presbytera mvalid. Though 
such ordinationa && had taken place during the late 
troubles, and by virtue of which a great part of the actual 
clergy were m possession, were evidently irregular, on 
the supposition that the Engliah episcopal church was 
then m existence, yet, if the argument from such great 
convenience as men call necessity was to prevail, it was 
surely worth while to suJfer them to paso without que .. 
tion for the present., enacting pl'ovisions, if such wera 
required, for the future. But this did not fall m with 
the passion and policy of the bishopa, who found a pre
text for their worldly motives of action m the BUliPosed 
divine right and neoessity of epiacopal succesSlQn: a 
theory naturally more agreeable to arrogant and dog
matical ecclesiastics than that of Cranmer, who saw no 
intrinsic difference between bishopa and priests; or of 
Hooker, who thought ecclesiastical superiorities, like 
dvil, subject to variation: or of Stillinglleet, who had 
lately pointed out the inIpossibility of asoertaining with 
clearness the real constitution of the apostolical church 
from the inconclusive testimonies that either Soripture 
O!' antiquity furniah... It W&& therefore enacted m the 
statute for uniformity that nc parson should hold any 
preferment m England without naving received opia.o
pal ordination. ~'here seems to be little or no objection 

z2 
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to this provision, if ordination be considered as a """'" 
many of admission into a partionlar sooiety j but, accord
il:g to the theeri .. which both parti.. had embraced in 
that age, it conferred a eort of mysterious indelible cJm.. 
l"BCter, which rendered its repetition improper." 

The new act of uniformity succeeded to the utmost 
... wish .. of its promoters. It provided that every 

:I ..... "'" minieter should, before the feast of St. Bartho
:;m'onn!J& lomew, 1662, publicly deol.... his .... nt and 
-. consent to everything oontained in the book of 

common prayer, on pain of being ipso facto depriVed of 
his benefioe.· Though even the long parliament had 
reserved a fifth of the profits to those who were rejected 
for refusing the covenant, no meray oould be obtained 
from the still greater bigotry of the present; and a mo
tion to make that allowance to nonconforming ministers 
was loot by 94 to 87! The lords hed shown a more 
temperate spirit, and made eevera! alterations of a con. 
ciliatiug nature. They objeoted to extending the sub
scription required by the act to echoolmaeters. But tha 
oommons arged in a. conference the force of education, 
which made it neceeeary to take care for the youth. The 
upper house even ineerted a proviso, allowing the king 

d Lire of Clarendon, ltl. Bornet. were dPprl'ftld tor fldl!UI.7 to their ~ . 
ue. MatIOJ'. al'terwards bishop or Wln~ refpL" Southey', Hilt, of the Cbnrdt. 
chelw, .... eugaged jun belbre the Ii 4f', That. 1.be day ..... cboeeD ID 
ftIIlDmUon in negoLlaling wUb UuI pMIo order to deprive tIMI tneumbenlor awhole 
bJ1er'lan1. The,. ,tuck out tor the no- 7Nl"1 Uthea, Mr. SouthfJ1 hal teamed 
saUve voIea of the council of preab,)'ton f'rom Burnet; &bd It ap:gravahli the 
and. tor t.be vaUdlty of their onlinaUona. cruelty of \be ~Im' ... bare 
Clar. State Papen. 'lIT. He had. 'WI) hu be round. hili precedeD'? The AugU. 
lChem. to get. over the dUIlcnl\J': one can olergy wern njeoled for rcl'utdng tbe 
to pilla them OTt'!' sub .UenUo; the other, ooveJWIt at DO one debUe period, .. OD 
• bypotbeUIlIl feo(OrdlnaUlID, OIl the lOp- reooUectlott, Mr. & would. aware-; bot 
poaI.\iOll \hat lODleUUng might have been am I lind ~ ODe t-rllamentarr ~ 
"anUng before, u the cbun:h of Rome Dance In Ku.bud'a Colh!cl.lon that mea
'practJlOII about re-baptla.UOD. TIle for. &icJM SL 8ertbo1omew'. day. Tbere_. 
mer II • CUrlO1D oxpedlcmt for thOlE' wbo • prec:tdeut Indeed in thet ... , _hich 
protemt to tblnll pn.blterIaD onUnatiooI Ihe gonrument of Cbutes did no' ~ 
mail,y nulL 14 U8. to follow. ODe-fifth of the looome bad. 

• The day G:<!:ed upon IUglSted. beflII ~ fortbe~ Iaeam
UllDpuiIon .bIeb, tbougb 1I!Iftre. ... blmlll; bu' I, IIIBIa Ule.t thfoy oIleD cUd 
nbvtou. A modem writer bel oblerftd DOt pI. them. Keonet'.~, sea. 
011 thil, "TheJ wonvcerel1ll DOt to reo r Jonrnala, Aprtl Sl6. Tbt. may pelIo 
member lba, 1he lIII1e OJ, mI fbi' the bllpa haft HI'ftn rile to a mlRaft_Oad 
-.me nuoD, ___ the UIbM weN In N_. 824, Ule.t \be eel. of unlfonntw 
oommODI,y due .1. Mlewlmu. bid beeD cmq tIUIed. by 188 to 180. 'I'b.re wu 
appointed. fbr the Ibrmer~ecbnent..bflll bO dlVladon a' ell upon tho biU aoapt. 
h&r dmeI u 1DAD,J' of ttle ~ alU'IJ' &bat I ha .. IDIIlUoatd. 
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to dispense with the smplice and the sign of the 01'OS8 
but the commons resolutely withstancling this and every 
other alteration, they were all given up.' Yet, nen 
year, when it was found necessary to paso an act for the 
relief of thos .. ,,-... 0 had been prevented involuntarily 
from subscribing the deolaration" in due time, a clause 
W88 introduced declaring thet the assent and consent to 
the book of common prayer l""lnired by the said act 
shonld be understood only as to practice and obedience, 
and not otherwise. The duke of York and twelve lay 
peem protested againet!.hie clause, 8B destructive to the 
church of England as now eetablished; and the com
mona vehemently objeoting to it, the partisans of mode
.... te counsels gave way ae before.' When the day of 
St. Bartholomew came, about 2000 persons resigned their 
prefermenm rather than stain their conscienoes by com· 
pliance-an act to which the more liberaJ Anglicans, 
after the bittern... of immediate paesions had passed 
away, bave accorded that praise which is due to heroio 
virtue in an enemy. It may justly be said that the 
episoopaJ clergy had set an example of eimilar magna
nimity in refusing to take the covenant. Yet, .. that 
W88 partly of .. political nature, and those who were 
ejected for not taking it might hope to be restored 
through the success of the kiug'. arms, I do not know 
thet it was altogether so eminent an aot of self·devotion 
.. the presbyterian clergy dieplayed on St. Bartholo
mew'. day. Both of them aflord striking con_ 
to the pliancy of the Englieh church in the greater qUe&

tion of the preceding century, and bear witness to a 
remarkable integrity and oonsistency of principle.' 

I The ftpOI't of the conI'erence" 'Lo11U' 
lourua1a. 'lIh May, " altosttber ralhor --b LordI'.1~ 16th aDd 2'" JulJ. 
1683. Ralph, ti8-

I Neal, 6.... Butu told &met, 
.. blattar _,.. Po 186. that not aboge 
JOG W«lld ban redped. bad ~ tmna 
Df the Idng'. deflaradoa bftn adhered 
f4, The blame, he pee on, reu chiefly 
.. SbI'lIdGn. Rn\ Claftndon w .. ebargt-d 
'll"ith lMlt.!rtI1otng \be ~ with 
aood wonk, 1III'bllll be was "viOS ..,. 10 
Ihe bllhopL &oe also Po U~ Suter 
patlthe DllDlber or lhe cklL"iVCld 1lt.18Ut1 

or 2000. rAre. S84. And It bas generally 
been reckoned about. 2000; \bough Burnet. 
..,. U bu been mucb Cl(Ibb'oYer1ed. If 
too-S we can rely 011. CaIamy'. 1IOCOtlDt. 
or the t:JeOled mlnl,ten. abridged by 
Pabber. under the title of the Nonoon
fcmn1at'. Memorial. the number mnn 
have '-n fiill :MOO, tndlIdlnc feUowr. or 
c:ollegea, thoup not ID orders. Palmer 
a\fI that a maD\lJIUIpt c:atalogoo glftI 
225' name&. Kenm:&,. however (n .... 
tw. sot). noUca sr-& ID.fataba .... 
OI.Wo,y In h!Sptd 011.1.1 to me dJotfte. 
Ibat of hk!rborougb. PnIbIbly both 1ft 
t.bJi c:oUcctioo. UId in that. of Walker OQ 
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Noone who h ... any sense of honesty and plain deal
ing can pretend that Charles did not violate the spirit of 
his deolarations, both that from Breda and thet which 
he published in Ootober, 1660. It is idle to say thot 
those declarations were subject to the decision of parlia
ment, as if the crown had no sort of influence in thet 
assembly, nor even any means of making ita inclinations 
known. He had urged them to confirm the act of in
demnity, wherein he thought his honour and secDrity 
concerned: was it less easy to obtain, or at least to ask 
for, their ooncurrence in a comprehension or toleration 
of the presbyterian clergy? Yet, after mocking those 
persons with pretended favour, and even offering 
bishoprios to some of their number by way of purchaa
ing their defection, the king mede no effort to mitigate 
the provisions of the act of uniformity; and Clarendon 
strenuously supported them through both houses of par
liament.· This behaviour in the minister spnmg from 
real bigotry and dislike of the presbyterians; but Charles 
was induenced by .. very different motive, which hed 
beoome the seoret spring of all his policy. This requires 
to be fully explained. 

Charles, during his misfortunes, hed made repeated 
H r promises to the pope aud the great catholio 
th~ princes of relaxing the penal laws against his 
,... subjeots of thet religion-promises which he 

well knew to be the neoessary condition of their assist
ance. And, though he never received any succour which 
oould demand the performance of these assurances, his 
desire to stand well with Fnmoe and Spain, 88 well as a 
sense of what was reallr dlle to the English catholics, 
would have disposed him to grant every indulgence 
which the temper of his people should permit. The laws 
were highly severe, in some cases sangoinary ; they we'e 
enacted in very different times, from plausible motives 
of distmst, whioh it would be now both absurd and un
grateful to retain. The oatholioe had heen the most 
strenuous of the late king's adherents, the greatest 81lf· 
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ferera for their loyalty. Out of about :live hundred geb· 
tlemen who lost their lives in the royal cause, on ... third. 
it has been said, were of that neligion. m Their estates 
had been seleoted for confiscation when othe .. had been 
admitted to coml'01mcl. It is, however, certain that after 
the conclusion of the war, and especially during the 
usurpation of Cromwell, they declined in general to 
provoke a government which showed a good deal of 
ocnnivance towards their religion, by keeping up any 
connexion with the exiled family." They had, as was 
omrely very natural, one paraDlOlillt object in their pcli
ticaJ. conduct, the enjoyment of religious liberty; what
eyer debt of gratitude they might have owed to Charles L 
had been amply paid; and perhaps they might rellect 
that he never scrupled, in his various negotiations with 
the perliament, to acquiesce in any proscriptive mes
"""'" suggested agsinet popery. This apparent abandon
ment, however, of the royal interests excited the displ .... 
sure of C1arendon, which waS increased by a tendency 
oeme of the catholics showed to uuite with Lambert, who 
was understood to be privately of their religion, and by 
an intrigue carried on in 1659, by the machinations of 
Buokingham with some pri .. ts, to eet up the duke of 
York for the crown. But the king retained no resent
ment of the general conduct of this party; and was d ... 
eixous to give them a testimony of his confidence by 
mitigating the penal laws against their religion. Some 
steps were taken towsrde this hy the house of lorde in 
the eeasion of 1661; and there seems little doubt that 
the statutes at least inflicting capits! punishments would 
have been repeeled without difficulty, if the catholics had 
not loot the favourable moment hy 80me disuuion among 
themselves, which the never-ceasing intrigues of the 
,Jesuits contrived to proli.uce." 

.. A. lid oIlbem. pabUlbed Ib leao. • See Lor&' JournU. J't1D8 aDd In.,.. 
ocmtalu more &haD 110 IlCUDM. N..... letl, or ulDctll from. \bam. in KeDDe". 
180. . 1legI.c.r. 480, b., 820" b., and 'Ita, where 

• IIr ICeoeIm t>lgbJ ... ea.ppaeed to IUQ In'enl other putica1ara worth,. 
be deep In • aeme dJa,\ She cathoUc:t.1D. of DOUce. CIaImcIon. 1'3, upla1nl the 
lcut. IIhoGld IU.pport tile aammonwesltb failure of this attempt at a pu-UaI. toter.. 
wtth all IheIr power. In retum for IlbetV Uon (Ibr It ... cmly meant .. to She ex
ot NllgIIlIIL. c:.ne'. Leuen. L :U8,.& era. of NUglonI rtteliu prtvate honRs) 
p:IIt. We Bod .. leUer flua him to br the peneftl1Dg opJQ.ItkJD. of thI 
CtuaweU In UNit (TlmrIoe. ' .... 111). Jeanltato\beOl.lbofalleghwc:e,to",hicb" 
w11b..,.t pIO~ oCdu!iT. ebe IaJ ca&boUca. aDd pauaIq tb .. 
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There ,can be no sort of doubt that the king'. natural 
m .. ." ... fucility, and exemption frmn all prejudice ill 
IW>g ........ fuvour of established laws, would have led him 
:..... to afford every induJgence that could be de. 
manded to his cathoJio subject., many of whmn were his 
companions or his oounaellOlll, without any propensity 
towards their religion. But it is morally certain that 
during the perind of his blDi.hment he had imbibed, .. 
deeply and eerionsly 88 the character of his mind would 
permit, a persuasion that, if any acheme of Chrimanity 
were true, it oould only be found in the boacm of an 
infallible church; though he ..... never reconciled, ae
oording to the formal profession wbich she exacts, till 
the Ja.t hours of his life. The secret, however, of his 
incJinaticne, though disguised to the world by the ap
pearance, and probably ecmetimee more thau the appear. 
ance, of carel ........ and infideJity, could not be wholly 
concealed frmn his court. It appears the most natmiJ 
mode of accounting for the sudden conversion of the 
earl of Bristol to popery, wbich is generally agreed fD 
have been inlincere. An ambitious intriguer, holdinJ: 
the post of secretary of state, would not have ventured 
euch a step without lOme grounds of confidence in his 
master'. wishes; though his characteristic precipitancy 
hurried him forward to deetroy his own hopes. lior are 
there wanting proo/B that the protestantism of both the 
brothers was greatly sugpeoted in England before the 
Restoration.' These eugpicioDl acquired strength aftep 
the king's return, through his manifest intention 'lot to 

ealar priest.. had long oeued to mate 
o~Uon. The boUIC had voted tilat lbe 
Indulgence Ihould Dot uteud too J.uU", 
and. th&t lbe:J would not alter the_tbI 
of allegiance otaupremllCY. Tbe Je.ulr. 
eomplaintd of lbe dbllneUoo lakeD 
apt .. t lbem I and .. met, in. printfd 
SI'BIlt (KenrK!t. ubi supra). lhallllDce 181' 
&bey bad been inhibited by dIelrmperiorl 
from malntainlns the pope', right to de
p;.e .,vere!gDI. See aIIo BaUer'. Mem. 
or cathoUcs. U. 2'1. I". 1.,; aDd Burne" , .... 

P The nspldcn. aplDlt Chul_ wue 
'"'1 IU'oIll lD Er\t1ilaod before IhI .... 
atoraL!08. III U to at.rm bil em.n_: 
.. Your muter," lIcm1atml writel &0 
QuoOAd. .Ngy, lOa- 116', .. II ,,'lU~ 

ruined .. to 1111 Intern' hmI ID wbld
ever party. lr thll bt true." Carte'l us. 
teN, iI. 264. and CW. &ate Plapen, IlL 
f(Q. Bu., aD aaeedole reIa&ed ID euw-. 
Lire or OrmODd. 11. 265. Mel HoIJ'riH 
UftJ, T. r.4. ",bid:! hal obtalDed ... 
enodl" pro .... if tnle'. that be hid aDo 

bmted the Roma1I uatboHo ftUgioa • 
.fly U 1m. 10 _ even to atteod m-. 
This canDOt bforedr:o...t out orquntkel 
bet lbe IetIcImI:J' of tile 11:1811 mIod ... 
fore hIa ~hlm 10 EbfIIand b kl \IIl1Do 
ferred I'rom aU hit betulrioDT. Kf'IDm 
(OI1mplete HilL or Jo:agbmd. ilL 13'!) 
plalDiJ' IndnUlltN that the pJ$c' .. 
ftW\.O~ pope..,. ~ al \be u.tJ' 
of \he Prreoeeai aDI:l '" bk Il ........ .. -
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mowy .. protestant; and still more through the pr .... 
IIWIlptuOWl demea.nom: of the' opposite pa.rt"\Y, which 
seemed to indicate some surer grounds of oonfidence 
than were yet manifest. The new p&rliament in its first· 
session h&d m&d. it penal to say th&t the king was a 
papist or popish!y affected: whence the preval.nce cf 
that Bcandal may be inferred.-

lJharl .. h&d no .... ist&no. to expect, in his Bcheme of 
granting a full toleration to the Roman mith, R< 
from his chi.f adviser C!&rendon. A repeal of c':;::::" by 
the sanguinary laws, a reaBOll8.ble connivance, alld the 

perhaps in some cases a dispensation-to these ptII'llIment, 
favcurs h. would have acceded. But in his creed of 
policy the legal allowance ,of any but the eslsblished 
religicn was inconsistent with publio order, and with 
the king'B ecclesiastical prerogative. This was alec a; 
fixed principl. with the parliament, whose implacable 
res.ntm.nt towa.rds the .ectaries h&d not inclined them 
to ahate in the l .... t of their abhorrenoe and apprehen~ 

_ sion of popery. The church of Eugland, distinctly and 
exclusively, was their rallying-pointj the crown itself 

-stood ouly secdnd in their affections. ~'he king, there
fore, had recourse to a. more subtle and' indirect policy. 
If the terms of oonformity h&d been scr far relaxed .. to 
suffer the continuance of the presbyterian clergy -in their 
benefioes. there was every resson to expect, from their 
known disposition, a determined hOBtility to all ap
proaches tow&rds poper., and even to its toleration. It 
was therefore the polioy of those who h&d the interests 
of that cause at heart to permit no deviation from the 
act of uniformity. to resist all endeavours at &. comp~ 
hension of dis~enters within the pale of the church. and 
to make them look up to the king for indulgence in their 
&eparate way of worship. - ~'hey were to be taught that,. 
amenable to the same laws as the Homanists, exposed to 
the oppression of the same enemies, they must act in 
f)onoert for a. common benefit. f The presbyterian minis .. 
terB. disheartened a.t the violence of the parliament, had 
recounte to CharlOH, whose aftilbility and fair promis~ 
thoy were loth to distrust, and implored his dispensation 
fur their nonconfurmity. The king, naturally irresolute, 

" JI Quo. 2. 0. 1. 
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and doubtl ... sensible that be had made a bad return to 
th""" who had contributed 80 much tAlwards his ..... 0 ..... 

tion, WB8 induced, at tho strong solicitation of lord Man
chester, tAl promise that he would issue a declaration 
ecspending tho e""""tion of the statute for three DIDIlths. 
Cial8ndcn, though be had been averse tAl some of tho rig0r
ous cla ...... Ioserted in tho aotofuniformity, was of opinion 
that, one» passed, it ought tAl be euforced without any 
connivance; and tAlld tho king, likewise, that it ..... not 
in his power tAl preserve thoee who did net comply with 
it from deprivation. Yet, as tho king'. word had been 
given, be advioed him mther tAl issue ouch a declaration 
than to break his ~romioe. But, the bishOp" vehementlY' 
remonotrating againot it, and mti mating that they would 
not be parties tAl • violation of tho law by refuoing to 
inatitute a clerk preoented by the patron on an avoid
ance for want of conformity in tho incumbent, tho king 
gave way, and ....alved tAl make no kind of con.....non. 
It is remarkable that tho noble histAlrian doee not oeem 
Btrock at tho enormouo and unconotitutional preroga
tive which .. proclamation ecspending tho statute would 
have &98tDlled.. . 

Instead of this very objectionable measure tho king 
............ adopted one leas arhitmry, and more COIIBO-

11><....... nant tAl his own oecret policy. He pDbliohed a 
-- declaration in mvour of liberty of conocieuoe, 
for which no provioion had been made, eo .. tAl redeem 
the promisoo be had held forth at his ac.....non. Advert
ing tAl th .... be declared that, " .. in the first place be 
had been zealOUB tAl .. ttIe the uniformity of the ohurch 
of England in dieoipIiue, ceremony, and government, 
and ohould ever conotantly maintain it, ..... for what 
conoerno the peualtiee upon thoee who, living peeoeebly, 
do not conform themoelveo thereto, he should maka it 
his special care, 80 tar as in him lay without invading 
the tieedom of parlismant, to incIiue their wiedom next 
approaching ""';'OnB tAl concur with him in making 
oome ouoh act for that purpoee 08 may enable him 
to exercise with a more nniv9real aatislit.ction that 

aLI. vi a.-bt.1A Ih ..... fIlDyIftlOftd. T ..... W ...... .. 
..... &a.& dta. ..... ~ III .. _p ...... or ..... OD lib. tI1IiI. ... ... 
................... wIdcb ...... fIep,.. • .....,.&vLa.I ... 
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power of dispensing which he conc.ived to be inh.rent 
in him." I 

Th. aim of this d.cJan.t.ion was to obtain from parlia>
m.nt a mitigation at least of all p.nalstatutee in matt .... 
of religion, but. more to serve the interests of catholic 
than of protestant nonconfonnity.'Il 'Except, however, 
the allusion to the disp.nsing power, which yet is v.ry 
mod.ratelyalleged, th.re was nothiug in it, according to 
our pres.nt opinions, that ebould have created offence; 
But the oommuna, on their meeting in Fe- Objt< ted 
bruary, 1663, pree.nted an addre .. denying .. ,;; ... 
that any obligation lay on the king by virtne ...",..,.. 
of hie d.clarBtion from Breda, which must b. und.rBtood 
to depend on the advic. of parliament, and sligbtly inti· 
mating that h. pose .... d no snch disp.nsing pr.rogativ. 
as was suggested. Th.y strongly obj.cted to the whole 
scheme of indulgence, 88 the mea.ns of inoreasing secta
ri .. , and mther likely to occasion disturbance than to 
promote peace.JI. They remonstrated, in another address, 
against the release of Cala.m.y, an eminent dissenter, 

. who, having been imprison.d for tranegreeeing the act 
of uniformity, was irregularly eat at liberty by the 
king's p.rsonal order! 'rh. king, und.c.ived as to the 
disposition of this loyal .... mbly to oonour in hie pro· 
joots of religious liberty, was driven to more tedious and 
mdireot courses in order to camp... hie end. He had 
the mortificetion of finding that the honse of oommons 
had imbibed, partly p.rhape in cons.qu.nce of this 
declaration, that jealous appr.hension of pop.ry which 
had O&used so much of hie fath.r's ill forton.. On this 
topic the watohfuln ... of an English parliament could 
never be long at 1'6St. The notorious insolenoe of the 
Romish priests, who, proud of the court's favour, eli&-, 

l Pwt.rL Hlat., 21T. 
Il Baxter IDllmaIea. t2., that .ome 

dlagrftmm\ aroee between tho prsb1'" 
terlanl Uld lDdependentil u to'dle tolera
tion of popery. 01' rather, .. be pula It.. 
.. to the active CO!lCIlIfttlCI or the pro
(Plan, dtlllJOten in atC.lOiItJllI IUch a 
toleration IYI IIhouut ludude POPIIIJ'. Tho 
lauer, oonrurmalil), Co their pueral prID.
dptea, Yare ft.vowabll!l to Uj but. the 
former would not. maD themael". JIU'" 
&lei ito IoD:l NlUaUOIl of tke peoal.laWl 

upIDd lbo dnm:h of Rome. leAving the 
klDg to ac' .. he thought fll. By thI.I 
IUfl'neea 1& II very prot.ble \bat. they JIN" 
YOked. .. pod deal of p!mIeCIlUon from 
the OO1lrl." whtch Che,. might. han uolde4 
b'f falllni iDeo It • ..tow. 01' .. &eDeral 
indulgence. 

1: Parl. HM. UO. An Il\JourDmmt 
had beom moved and IoB\ h11fl 10 lit 
Joumala,llIth Feb. 

1 Iltl.t. Flrb. Bu.teT, po 01. 
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Ja.ined to respect the Jaws enough to disgujse th ...... 
selves, provoke.! ao address to the king that they mighl 
he sent out of the kingdom; and bills were brought in 
to prevent the further growtb of popery.' 

Meanwhile, the ssme remedy, so infallible in the eyeo 
of legislators, was not forgutten to bs applied to the 
opposite disease of protestant dissent. Some bad be
lieved, of whom Clarendon seems to have heen, that; all 
scruples of tender conscience in the presbyterian clelgy 
being faction and hypocrisy, they would submit very 
quietly to the law, when they found all their clamour 
nnavailing to obtein .. dispensstion from it. The reo 
signation of 2000 beneficed miJristers at once, instead oj 
extorting praise, rather inJI&med the resentment of their 
bigoted enemies; especis.lly when they perceived that .. 
public and perpetual toleration of separate worship WIll 
favoured by part of the ocurt. Rumours of ocnspiraey 
and insurrection, sometimes false, but gaining credi~ 
from the notorious discontent both of the old common· 
weaith's party, and of many who bad never been on that 
.ide, were sedulously propagated, in order to keep np 
A.' ... ,.... the animosity of parliament against the ejected 
"","VeDticl-. clergy;· and these are recited &9 the pretext of 

• J~ ]'flh and 28th Jlareb. 188S. PbDaou: ADgtkas, pabliehed aMfor the 
fad. HlaL IN. Bumel" 2'1", .,. the IW:De or BeI1llm.T. the .aaod edtdoD 01 
fk(:w..tlon of Iad~ wu wmally ",bIeb .. 1Il 1M3, after • IDOI& IJatterI.as 
aacribed to Bristol, bu, in rac~ proceeded dedication to Sbeldon. Ja1WdlelJ mID vt"," 
from the kiDs.aod lIUli tbe oppwIdoo to leal abuae oIihe~&Dd 01 &lie 
1& in tba boUlO WU cldclly DlIIde by the refonoatlon ID poeral, • ftIImded OlIo 
trieodI of C\araJdcm. The latter tellI p~ abene to 1IXIIJaJdI7. ~ 
aa In hill Life, 188. thai \he king W8I Indeed, ",. commoD ... nb liIe u1tn1 or 
dIspJeued.&UJeID801eDceotllbe&mbb blgh-dnm:b ~; bu, tbe wurlr: tD 
JIlU11. aDd gave the judp pnenll orden qutlSlioB, tbougb i& pIIJpOr'b to be WIt*" 
10 c:uDYicl 1'flCIlMl1. 'file mlniller aDd b.1 a clerJ:ymm. .. nulfestiy a IbaR 
hlatorilin either .... or prutended to be from Ute CIODOI!IIJ.ecl bow of t.bo :ucm.. 
hII muter'. dupe; and. if be Mel aD1 "'puUa. 
ItIspidODI of wbat was 1IK"IU1~ .. to rell- • See prooIiI of tJdI ID Rafpb. II. 
stoo eu be mild II.reIy have bid), II IV ltaplD. po fa. 1'bere_1II 18SSatrUliDi 
100 IoJaIIO hint th.'1D. Yet the 0DtI dr- IDIIU.needoa III YOIbbIre. wbid!. tbI 
CIUDICaooe be mendon .. IQtIII .ner, tba& ~meD,' 'frlIhed to ban bee:D more 
the OOllDteil or CMuemalne SIlddftlly de- ..... ona.., .. to al'0ld a beuer pretnt 
eland beneU' .. calbollc, ..... ougb to for WOOl meullrel i .. may be collelUd 
open hi. e1" ao4 thole of the world. from a .... ID .. IeUer of BmDeI 10 

The Romlab. put.b;aIII llllUlDed the the duke of Ormond. wbl!l'8 be ..,... 
IrDM of biBb loyalty, .. esclUliftly ct. -The COWltI'J .... lD peateJ'~ ID 
hlCCCriaUc or their Nligton; bllt deeted, pnnrmt the dbordet'I thin perbap. wen 
al thw Ume, to QM ~tclvUltytll1nrdl 10 be wbbed; bat I~ bel,. the eIIed of 
Uio IlIulNa 01 Enalaud. A book" _U\Ied Ibcdr own llaNo rather thaD bIa ~ 
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an act passed in 1664, for suppressing se.utiO'WI cour 
venticles (the epithet being in this place wantonly and 
nnjustly insulting), which in1licted on all persons abovtI 
the age of sixteen. present at any religiona meeting in 
other manner than is allowed by the practice of the 
.horeh of England, where five or more pereona besides 
the honsehold shonld be present, a penalty of three 
months' imprisonment for the first offence, of six for the 
second, and of seven yeare' transportation for the tIrird; 
on conviction before a single justice of peace.· This 
act, eays Clarendon, if it had been vigoronaly executed, 
would no doubt have produced" thorough reformation.' 
Such is ever the langnage of the supportera of tyranny; 
when oppression does not enocood, it is becenae there 
has been too little of it. But those who suffered under 
this statute report very differently ... to ita vigorous 
execution. The gacls were filled, not only with mi
nistera who had borne the bmnt of former pel'SeCutiona, 
but with the laity who attended them; and the hardship 
..... the more grievona, that, tile act being ambiguously 
worded, ita oonstruction wae left to a single magietrate, 
generally very adverae to the accused. 

It is the natural oonsequence of restrictive lawa to 
aggravate the disaffection which has served ... A "'" or 
their pretext; and thus to create a necessity : same 
for .. legislature that will not retrace ita steps ..... 
to pass still onward in the oonrae of .. verity. In the 
next lI8!lSion accordingly, held at Oxford in 1665, on 
account of the plague that raTsged the capital, we find 
a new and more inevitable blow aimed at the fallen 
chnrch of Calvin. It wae enacted that all persons in 
holy orders, who had not subscribed the act of uni
formity, should swear that it is not lawful, upon any 

~ 11.11 tbe _ to beamare4." 'Ibe tins __ to haft heeD ~ 
~ 218.ifIJII!INs or WI • all 1m- AI. lids delay; fer Jar told ... aI. ... 
portaal ud a\eD5iw ~; aDd JI'ftIfOPtioD Iba& be bad expected acme 
&be ~ mrelt GO It In bls nextspeecb. to btUa aga1DA CODftIltielts and dis&empen 
U. putIamlm1. IWL Hid. teL III ft1.iskiD. • well .. die ~ ." 

.. II 0Ir. U. Q,.... A III.mi.W bIU.... JIOPI'I'Y • .mIII dtou.Id ~ s--tIl ..... 
.-s die COIIUDObI In July, Jea. IHIl at tbdr DeXt meelifIs. PuI. IIiIC. .. 
bUIll SXDe dille In me upPer boIuf, and Bume\~ thaI t.omlpow'V.juIdee 
.. IIdIdl dribIa.t; die __ .m of ~ 10 CIIIlYic& ..tlboal a jury ... 
up a -. (an irnplar prw:tkIe of Iboughl a I"Ml ~ 011 the priDdpIIII 
... UmM) tID ~ 1bair loNIbIpe of Ihe EDclbb Il:ifDdlQdaD.: IlL 
W'IlIIId ~te wa UId. _o&bertllUl. • P.lIl 
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pretence whatsoever, to take arms against the king; 
&Ild that they did abhor that traitorous position of 
taking IIo1'IDS by his authority against his person, or 
against those that are commissioned by him, and would 
not at any time endeavour any aJteration of government 
in oburch or state. Those who refused this oath were 
not ouly made incapable of tesobing in soboole, but 
prohibited from ooming within five mil .. of any city. 
oorporate town, or borough sending membere to parlia
ment,do 

This peroeouting statute did not paes without the o!,-
1!ema'" position of the earl of Southampton, lord _ 

.... !hom. surer, and other peers. But arehbishop Sheldon, 
and several bishops, strongly supported the bill, whiob 
had undoubtedly the sanction aJsc of Clarendon's au
thority.· In the commons I do not find that any 
division took place; but an unsucceesfu! attempt was 
made to insert the word II legally" before comllli..&
sioned; the lawyers, however, deolarsd that this word 
must be understood! Some of the nonoonforming 
olergy took the oath upon this oonstruotion. But the 
far greater number refused. Even if they oould have 
borne the solemn assertion, of the principles of passive 
obedience in all possible, cases, their scropulous ODn .. 
sciences revolted from a pledge to endeavour at no kind 
of aJteration in ohurch and state; an engagement, in its 
.xtended sense, irrsconci1able with their own principles 
in religion, and with the civil duties of Englishmen. 
Yet to quit the town where they had long been con
neoted, and where aJone u.ey hod friends and disciples, 
for a residence in country villages, was an exclusion 
from the ordinery means of subsistence. The church of 
England hod doubtless her provocations; but she made 
the retaliation much more than commell8Ul'8te to tho 
injury. No severity, comparable. to this coldblooded 
perseoution, hod been infiioted by the late powers, even 
m the ferment and fury of a oivil war. Encouraged by 
this easy triumph, the violent party in the honae of 
commons thought it a good opportuuity to give the 
same test a more sweeping application. A bill was 
brougl:.t in imposing. this oath upon the whole nation; 

• Bumet. Buw.1If.1't. UL p... Ntal. P. lIS. 
, BarDeL JIRW. 
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that is, I presume (for I do not know that- its precise 
oatore is anywhere explained). on aJI persons in any 
publio or municipal trust. This, however, waslOBt on a 
division by .. smaJl majority.. . 

It has been remarked that there is no other instllnce 
in history, where men have suffered persecution on 
account of differences which were admitted by those 
who inJIicted .it to be of such smaJl moment. But, sup
posing this to be true, it only proves, what may perhaps 
be aJIeged 88 .. sort of extenuation of these severe lawa 
againet nonconformists, that they were merely political, 
and did not spring from any theological bigotry. Shel
don, indeed, their great promoter, was so free from an 
intolerant zeal that he is represented as .. man who con
eidared religion .hidy as an engine of policy. The 
principles of religious toleration had already gained 
conoiderable ground over mere bigotry; but were still 
obnoxious to the arbitrary temper of scme politioians, 
and wanted Perhaps experimenlal proof of their serety 
to recommend them to the caution of others. There can 
be no doubt that aJIlaws againet dissent and separation 
from an established church, those even of the inquisition, 
have proceeded in .. greater or less degrea from political 
motives; and these appear to me far less odious than 
the disinterested rancour of supsrstition. The latter is 
very common among ~he populace, and sometimes 
among the clergy. Thus the presbyterians exolaimed 
against the toleration of popery, not .. dangerous to the 
protestant establishment, but .. a sinfuJ compromise 
with idolatry; langcage which, after the first heat of 
the Reformation had abated, was never so ourrent in the 
Anglican church.' In the case of these statutes against 

I Mr Loeb, 10 the "Letter from " 
Petwm of Qtaallt,. to his Friend In tlle 
OluutI'J: prlntl'd. In le~6 (_ It ib bis 
WOIb, Of' In Partbmentary Htsloly ... oL 
I ... AppeodI:I:. No. I). 1ayII, 1\ wu IuIIt. 
by three ,.olK,.ad mentloDs the ptr.oa&. 
8Q, the DlIIDben In the Jouma1a, Octo
ber 27,168&. appear to be IT to 11. Pro
bablJ bto met.o\ Uia\ du*i! penIOlII mlgb\ 
baTe bem upecte4 to Tote u.. o\ber ..... 

.. A pamphlet,. 'lllicb Butu'l DIme IIU~ 
..-ribed. calMd Nr \VamIDg. «- XXV 

Reuom 1Ip1.- Totmatlcm aad IDduI. 
pDl'e of PoperJ,I0S3.1a a pieuant tped
men of thIa mv-"- all ittfertl:o 
.. BeiDa: then 11 but ODe tale w"1 to .... 
TatkJD, do :roa. thlDk u.at the proteilaD' 
...,.11 cba& wq. or lilt. DOU U 1& be 
not. wby do yon UTa III. It 1 U 1\ be, 
llow eaD :pat!. lind 1'0 :rwr heart to give 
JUW' Mltdec'la UbI:rty to F aDOthe!' 'Wa7 p 
Om YOU. ID J'01U' CiOIIaClmC8, sive thaa 
.n to BO OD iD tlIat coune iD. wbld). iD 
:rom- CODICImte, 1'* tbInk :rou coaId not 
be _ved~ 8u.ter. bInrenr, iii-. 1M 
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nonconformists undor Charles n., revenge and fear 
soem to have been the un.mixed passions that excited 
the churoh party against those whose former superiority 
they remembered, and whose dis&ffaction and hostility It 
Willi impoS8ible to doubt.~ 

A joy eo excessive and indiscriminating had acoo .... 
Dfaara.CD. panied the king's restoration, tha.t no prudence 
&won or ,virtue in his government could have averted 
-- that reaction of popular sentiment which in. 

ovitably follows the disappointment ot UDreIIBOllSble 
hope. ThOl!e who lay their account upon blessing& 
which ItD course of politioal administration can bestow. 
live, acoonling to the poet's comparison, like the sick 
man, perpetoaUy changing posture in searoh of the rest 
which. nature denies j the dupes of suooessive revo
lutions,sanguine as chilciI'en in all the novelties of 
politica, a new oonstitution, a new sovereign, a. new 
minister, IIIld as angry with the playthings when they 
Iiill short of their desires. What then WIIB the discontent 
that muat have ensued upon the restoration of CharI .. 
n. ? The negleoted cavalier, the pel1!OCuted presby
terian, the disbanded officer, had """h his grievance I 
and felt that he was either in a worae situation than he 
had furmerly been, or at least than he had. expected to 
be. Though there were not the violent acts of military 
power which had struok every man '8 eyes UDder Crom~ 
well, it cannot be said that personal liberty was secure, 
or that the msgiatrates had not considerable power 
of oppression, and that pretty unsparingly exercised 

_Uou tbll DIUe book In hla Lite; DOl' 

QOM he \here apeak vtolenl1J about. the 
lDIeradon of BomaaiIta. 

I The clllllJ1lw1 peddoned the boule 
of commOUI 1Il HIM. Inter alle. .. Tbo,t 
fbt the beuer obIetvatloa of the Lord'. 
daJ I and. for the promoUDgof contbnnhr. 
rou would. bo pleuc!d to adV&DC'Q the 
pec:uraIuy mulct of twelve penoe for each 
abienge hID dlvtne Im'iae. in propol" 
Uon w the dtIIJNe. quaUq-, and ablll\7 
or dae dclUnqueut; tha~ .. the peD .. U;r 
ma;r ba of force lUfftc!en' '0 conquer too 
obeUnt.q of \he Donoonformbta." wu. 

• 11:111'" CondUa, Iv. 680. Let1CJ'l from 
Sheldon to the CUDlDIIIal'J' of die dloc:tae 
of O!t.D!,erbury, In 1889 I&Dd 1820. ot'CUr 

til CIJe ... cdlIoUoll. pp. 188. .... 

dlrect1Ds him to Inquinl ..ooa, eon ... 
UcleI; IlOd If they canDOt be n.traIJlIiC 
by ~1Ic:al .nborlty. lID apply 10 
the next Juslk'fl or ~ J*C8 in order ID 
put them down. A. proclama.UOII app.n, 
I.bo flom &be king. enjolDlng magUU'&1.N 
todl) Lblt.. In 16'13 1be ardlblebop writes 
.. cIrelilar to bll sullnlgans, dim:UDB 
them to prote'ed againal IUCb _ kelp 
.. booll without licence. P. Its. 

See in tht' Somo~ ~ ... IL 188,. • 
"trueand faithfUl narnUq" of the __ 
rtliN pnactlsed apinlt DOtKIODfonnilti 
about this Ume. Buter'ILlfeilalsolUU 
uf proo&. of pt'necnUon; bu., &be ... 
complete ~ter II ill C&laIQ,f'I __ I 
or \he 'lI.:14'cl dmJir. 
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towards those S1IBJl"Cted of disa.trection. The religious 
persecution was not only far more severe than it WB8 
ever during the commonwealth, but perhaps more exten
sively felt than under Charles L Thongh the monthly 
BSSeasmenta for ,the enpport of the army ceased soon 
after the reetoration, several large granta were made by 
perliament, especially during the Dutch war; and it 
Bppesre that in the fuet seven years of Charles II. the 
nation paid a tar greater enm in taxes than in any p ..... 
ceding period of the aame duration.' H then the people 
compared the natioDBl frni1B of their expenditure, what 
a contraat they found, how deplorable .. falling off in 
publio honour and dignity ainca the daya of the mag
nanimous usurper! - They saw with indignation that 
Dunkirk. acquired by Cromwell, had been chaffered 
away by (''harlea (.. tranao.ction justifiable perhaps on 
the mere balance ol profit and loss, but certainly dero
gatory to the pride of a great nation); that .. war. 
needlessly commenced, had been carnett on with much 
display of bravery in our seamen and their commanders, 
but no BUrt of good conduct in the government; and 

. thet .. petty northern potentate, who would have 
trembled at the name of the oommonwealth, had broken _ 
his faith towards us out of mere oontempt of our ineffi
ciency.-

• [BtIbop Pubr, oertaIIllJ' DO tIII!IDT No estale eoaId be pat up to .. .,.. 
110 lbe admloU1raUaa or CbuteI It.. OWDI .... here bu., a pmdIuer WM fouDd. for It: 
IUt nothlq cUd the IdDg 10 mudl bum voL Ii P. S64. The m.m que.doo. bow
D the iIDDImIe If&D& of S,iOO,OOOI. ID eft1', quo .. haI. nkI be wwld. pwdaa 
187., &0 be ln1ed In three 7earli frail!. Beula, be 01I'III. bad .addenly falleD • 
which time he tbougbl &bat be IboQld per eaJ'" w1dch caued a cUmour apIDIt 
Geftr waDt IDODIJ'. and put DO nstn.lnt Wee, prtIIIDIled 10 be the _ of II. 
... hbI NpIDMIL JIi4, of b1a own time, But. the nth II that. .... to ",bkh bid 
p. 2U. 1D. the ..wa. of 11M peat. beeD at a ftl'J' bIch price for & few ,.n 
dUIlc:uJ.u. ... en fouad" .. )IarftIl tells jut Won! md after the ~ fell 
... lD railing tDUOtI'; -the Dadoo'. ez.. abuDt 1883; and there 11 DO doubt lha& 
treme Del:ali1;J mao. III ~ the reIp of Qwia 11. .. DOt fa~ 
tender _beftU.pcIII ID fMRD oar n.l!va ole to the landed.lD.tereIi. ~Saodfr.. 
"au." llar'feU'.Letten(loblaWorb). Jaod. tella us. lD .,letter of 1011. thai 
NO'f'. t.-lM5.} . .. the DWIOI' of Warme-Lt'IPtaD. _hidt. 

• hpJI obMneI, ncb JaJr. 1M. _beD 1 .... marriI4 rtt6,J. ... ~ for 
.. how e"'Ybod.J _...-,. rde:ot .poD. 8I9Ol.." DOW .. fOr 23001." SidslQ''l 
OUftl' mil. 00IIlIDeDd bIm. ..... l bra... buy. ed.lled by IIIeba:tYe. 11&1" wol. L 
Il\iDp be did, ad mtIde allllle IIIIshbom' ID~uc:tke. P. f3. OD. the otber hmd, 
priIImI n.r bIm.- • JoUh Child ...ertI lbal U»ue .. _ 

• [a.r.duD. wtdle be 1IIlml.... man a- _ ~ wortII 10,oooL .. 
.. ceo .. aDd. OOIDplatnll. of dledecq I_dum thmI_lDllIO'WunhloooL 
~ 1Nde ..... tbIm 10 lie IIIIlouDde4. ... &bat II. bw:adRd. CIIMhaI .... kepi; ... 
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Th.... disconteniB were heightened by the private 
"'......... conduct of Charles, if the life of a king can in .. !he..... any sense be private, by a dissolatenesa and con
tempt of moral opinion, which a nation •• till in the main 
grave and religions. could not endure, The austere 
character of the last king had repressed to a considerable 
degree the common vioes of a court which had gone to 
a scandalous excess under James. But the cavaliers in 
general affeoted a proffigaoy of manners. as their distinc
tion from the fanatical party. which gained ground 
among those who followed the king'. fortunes in enle, 
and became more /lagrsnt after the restoration.' .Anec
dotes of court exoesses. which required not the aid of 
exaggeration. were in daily circulation through the 
coffe ... honses; tho .. who cared least about the vice not 
failing to inveigh against the IlC&Ddsl. It is in the 
nature of a limited monarchy that men should censure 
"ery freely the private lives of their princes •• a being 
more exempt from that immoral servility which blind. 
itsolf to the distinctions of right and wrong in elevated 
rank. .And as a voluptuous court will always appear 
prodigal. because all expanse in vice is needl .... they 

•. had the mortiJication of believing that the publio 
revenues were wasted on the vilest &88ociates of the 
king'. debauohery. We are. however. much indebted 
to the memory of Barbaro ducb ... of Cleveland. LoWes 
duoh... of POriBmouth. and Mrs. Eleanor Gwyn. We 
owe a tribute of gratitude to the IHay., the Killigrews, 
the Chiffinohes. and the GrammoniB. They played a 
.erviceable part in ridding the kingdom of ite beeotted 
loyalty. They saved our forefathers from the star
chamber and the high-<lommiBBion court; they laboured 
in their vocation against standing armies and corruption; 
they pressed forward the great ultimate security of 
English freedom. the expulsion of the house of Stusrt.· 

ODe tormerIf. Landa Jlelded. twtn'1 of tbMe _ bid mind the old bc.odI 
~ purdaue wbleb. _boD be wu or morallCJ. U14 r-ved. the .. ., rDr ~ 
,011Il10 wore DOt 'InII1b abo .. eigM or mor.glartnslloeD~ofU.er'llllil:fto 
ten. See 1I&cpbenoD'. AnDIlI of Cola- Uan. See, 100, l'epya'. ~, A .... 3L 
DMII'OD, ad A,D. 18eo.-184"'.] 1680. for t.ba rapid Inc:reue of dJ.ol.at.JlO 

Q [Lire of Clareudoa, P. I&. Pmbapt De. abou\ tbe C01lI1.}-lIUI. 
lie Iaya too mUGh &bt blame of &hll 011. P The Ktbolrel de GruDmOIII$ an: 
.... ..:ltarl._. 71' 1n D.I&1' supec' IbU known \0 ~bod;T. aDd. are atmc.I 
.be eo&llalM&lo aDd mt.lllllmllD~" _GIl 1D. 1belr kIDd" DIll GIIJ.J tor Lhr 
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Amcmg the ardent loya1is1a who formed the bulk of 
the preoent parliament, a oertain number of.. Oppooi_ 
di1[enmt cIass bad been retumed, not BU1Iicient .. ..,... 
of themselves to oonstitute a very effective -
minority, bot of "bonsidemble importance 88 a nucl ...... 
round which the 1_ factions that ciroumstances 
should produce might be gathered. Long sessions, and 
a Icmg continuance of the ...... e parliament, have an 
inevitable tendency to generate a systematio opposition 
to the measures of the orown, which it requires all 
vigilsnce and management to binder from becoming too 
powerlul. The sense of pel'llODAl importance, the dcsino 
of occupation in busin .... (a very characteristio propen
aity of the Englisb gentry), the various inducements of 
private passion and interest, bring forwazd so many 
active ""irils, that it was, even in that age, 88 reaaonable 
to expect that the ocean should always be tranquil as 
that a house of commons should continue long to do the 
king'. bidding with any kind of unanimity or submis
aion. N otbiDg can more demOllllb"ate the incompatibility 
·of the tory system, which would place the virtual and 
effective, 88 well 88 nominal, adm.i.nistration of the ue
""tive government in the sole hands of the crown, with_ 
the existence of a representative assembly, than the 
history of this long parliament of Charles D.' None 
has ever been elected in ciroumstances so favowable for 
the crown, none ever brought with it such high notions 

.,.. '" Ihdr 1ItyII'" .... m.tt.J '" l1li ~ praple ad bls-1brbfufDs 
I!odr pkta-. bit, far tile J.pp,' Ipo- Deity. Ko mc::II ftlril:latiaD. WI .. die hI*'" wbicta Ibe plbor.-.Io __ IIlOaI1ien 01 a.n. II.. bal. ...., NrDed 
..... Iba& UJ' _ (If bla ~ maid bllbeirOWD" wbat .. ~ to 
..... u.r. tbeN u.. IDCb tbbtp _ ..... ."..tboDP~ftrJ'IDdUrerea' 
'rimae .... prbK:'pAe ill 1M WlIrirL lD. to~the diIpal...s.ftnIoa of 
IIR deUrt'QUl 01 .. ~ ~upe-. au Ibd .... ~ IIIDGDI' IIIaIIkiDL 
_ dMy ftIeIDbIe .... flI .... ___ • (Aaln7 .... alQiDs of ~ 
..... , tbe II:'8Il f1I LouiI IV:. nip. aDd. _ Ja.& hefI:ft tile ~ whicb 
...... batlalel'; tboaP"J1hiDk.eqoID IIIbow bII...,.:tty. -Well I tile II1nc 
...... II ..... 1y ... em.t. .... wW _lit. Let. bIm _ III ... call 
ad tbere. at ..... ---. .. IIlIIIe .,..u.-, cI 0. pa_ -uea III 
a&ctadaa 01 .... biII.,.. ,.". IIIdted. ~ ID 1beJ lie _ cI ~ aDd. 
baTe AI..,.. _ a...tAI-.J.; .ad m tile .... lbIm lilt ... , __ :ran. .. 1beJ 
upc purv.ha fI6 u.. CIIIMIIt 01 V",u. dlau tam_--.J.lb'.IDaL"1M( .... -u-. __ .._ ............ of .A.Un!J' IIDIl od:IerIr. hili .. 
..... Ill ..... to penIIIt) .. _" Wan JtudINa. WQL U. Po an. By CiGEIIDIIOOo _ _ llaldrrfd. _ dIe..n. IIIe ___ waldl'& ___ pd:UI::J ... , em", 

__ wtu.rtwtDII DIbella .. ptm. ftJII8' ...... wOIIId .... lIP ... pa)IIiI 
"'~l ...... Ibe ....... ci lIMrV ......... CIOWIIor-1NL] 
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.f prerogative; yet in this ..... mbly a party 800ll grew 
up, and gained etrength in every su"""';ve year, which 
the king could neither direot nor subdue. The methode 
of bribery, to whioh the oourt had largely recoll1'8e, 
though they certainly diverted ... me of the measures, 
and destroyed the oharaeter, of this opposition, proved 
in the end like thoee dangarous medicines whioh palliate 
the inetent symptoms of a disease that they aggravate. 
'J.'he leadore of this parliament were, in general, very 
corrupt men; but they knew better than to quit the 
power which made them worth purcheee. Thus the 
honee of commons matured and extended those righu. of 
inquiring into and controlling the mauegement of publio 
affaire, which had caused eo much diepute in former 
times; and, as the exercise- of these funotions became 
more hebitual, and passed with little or no open resist
ance from the crown, the people learned to reckon them 
unquestionable or even fundament&!; and were prepared 
for that more perfect settlement of the oonetitution on a 
more republican baeie, which took place after the revo
lution. The reign of Cheri .. n., though displaying 
some etretch .. of arbitrary power, and threatening a 
great deal more, WIS, in fact, the transitional state 
between the ancient and modern .. hemes of the English 
couetitution; between that. course of government where 
the executive power, so far B8 executive, was very little 
-bounded except by the lawe, and that wl!.ere it can only 
be earned on, even within ita own provinoe, by the 
consent and oo-operatioD, in a great mea.sure, of the par_ 
liament. 

The commons took advaniBge of the pressui-e which 
A -the war with Holland brought on the adminis
u~ tration, to establish two very important prin
_.. oiple. on the basio of their sole right of tLlation. 
The firSt of these wao the appropriation of oupplies to 
limited purpose.. This, indeed, wao so far from an 
absolute novelty, that it found pre.edenu. in the reigns 
of Rioherd n. and Henry IV.; a period when the 
authority of the house of commono wao at a very high 
pitoh. No subeequent inetence, I believe, wao on record 
till the year 1624, when the lao! ~Tliament of Jam .. 
I., at the king'. own suggestion, d1l'8Cted their oupply 
for the relief of the Palatinate to be paid into the ilanu. 
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of commissioners named by themselves. There were 
.,.... ofa similar nature in the year 1641, which, though 
of OOUl1!8 they oould no laeger be upheld as precedents, 
had BOOnstomed the house to the idea that they had 
something more to do than simply to grant money, 
without any oecUrity or provioion for ita application. 
In the session of 1665, accordingly, an enormous supply, 
as it then appeared, of 1,250,0001., after one of double 
that amount in the preceding year, having been voted 
for the Dutch war, air George Downing, one of the 
tellers of the exchequer, introduced into the subsidy 
bill a proviso that the money raised by virtoe of that 
act should be applicsble ouly to the purposes of the 
war,' Clarendon inveighed with fury against this, as an 
innovation derogatory to the honour of the crown; but 
the king himself, having listened to some who per
suaded him that the money would be advanced more 
easily by the bankers, in antioipation of the revenue, 
upon this better security for speedy repayment, insisted 
that it should not be thrown out.' That supplies, 
granted by parliament, are only to be expended for 
partioular objects specified by itee1f, beeame, from this 
time, an undisputed principle, reoognised by frequent_ 
and at length coustant prsctice. It drew with it the 
n......nty of estimates regularly laid before the house of 
commons; and, by' exposing the management of the 
pnblic revennes, bas given to parliament, not ouly a real 
and effeotive control over an .... ntial branch of the 
executive administration, but, in some measure, ren
dered them partakers in it.' 

r TbIa .... mrrItd OIl a cIh1IIcu,., -. 'l'be1 WIft • tribe thd bad rfIIm 
17t to 101. J~ 25th N~embe'r. aDd grown up In Cromwell'. lime. UJd 
1 ee5. n was 10 be raI8ed .. In a regu- DeTer were beard of before the late 
latad IDbItd.W7~. redudDs tbe.-me trouble. tnl wbea. the wbole 1nde Gf 
10 a carWn. III all CUIID_ .... DO 1DIXI8J'''' s--d Ihroa8b daB baDdI of 
IWraa. for tdI naI. or penoaal.cate, be the ICIiftOefL 'I'bey were. for the IJIOII, 
aempled.. .. Tbll!JlIl!l!mtoba,..W.me put. soIdImltb-meD known to be .. 
4Iftkal" III nla:1Ds tblI ftA-lIIIbGdJ'. rieb,.1IDd of 10 aood npat&doD, tlJal au 
ParlLUIlftll_T Biatoorr. 801. tIw IDOIH!J' of tile Idogdom WC1lId be 
·.1 <lIr ... c. 1. Tbe 1llDecaa. trutedorclepGltledlDlbeirblnd&.'· Ur. 

II repeMe1 DPU J!IU'. UJd ... become fill ClumdoD. ftL UL p. 7.-110&6,] 
replAr. ("..,. baDten did DOl CIIDdI& • ur. of CIaftDdoD. P. 311. RatseU',. 
of abon tbt Il'DDber of lin or lis: IIM!Do l'reoe4mta.1U. 10. Tbe priDdple of ~ 
M!rIDI! whereof weN aldermIo and bad proprtadoD .... DOt carrkd llIto rau 
beHI b'd....,.. of Loadna, aDd aU \be dB tW. after 1be Bnalu&ke. lcL lor. 
.. 'RftI ~ _bid bed ............. 
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It was a coDsequenoe of this right of appropriation that 
Comml.... the houee of commons Mould be able to eatiefy 
of po"",, itaelf as to the expenditure of their moneye in 
_... the eervicea for which they were voted. But 
they might claim a more extensive function, aa naturelly 
derived from their power of opening and cloeing the 
public puree, that of investigating the wisdom, fuithful
n.... and economy with which their grants bad been 
expended. For this, too. there waa some ehow of pre
cedents in the ancient daye of Henry IV.; but what 
nndoubtedly bad meat inlluenoe was the recollection 
that duricg the late civil war. and in the timea of the 
commonwealth, the houee bad superictended. through 
its committeea. the whole receipts end ieauea of the 
national treaaory. This had not been much practised 
einoe the restoration. But in the year 1666. the large 
coat and indifferent success of the Dutch war begetting 
vehement suapicions. not only of profuaeneaa but of 
divemion of the publio money from its proper purpoeee, 
the bonae appointed a committee to inapect the aooounta 
of the offioera of the navy. ordnance, and storeo, which 
were laid before them. aa it appeara. by the king' • 

• direction. This committee, after some time. having 
been prohably found deficient in pow ..... , and particn
Iarly being incompetent to administer an oath, the houee 
determined to procead in a more novel and vigorona 
manner; and sent up a bill, nominating commissiOlleJ'9 
to inspect the publio aooounta, who were to poeeaaa full 
po ...... of inquiry, and to report with reapect to auah 
pomona &B they Mould find to have broken their trnat. 
The inunediat.e objeot of this inquiry. BO far &B appeara 
from lord Clarendon'. mention of it, was rather to 
diBOover whether the treasure.. bad not ieaued money 
without lugal warrant than to enter upon the detaila of 
ita expenditure, But that minister, bigoted to hia tory 
oreed of prerogative. thought it the higheat preaumption 
for a parliameot to intermeddle with the courae of 
government. He &poke of this bill as an eocroacbmeot 
and U8urpat.ion that had no limits. and preseed the king 
to be firm in biB :resolution never to consent to it.· Nor 
waa the king leaa ave ... to a parliamentary commission 

• Ia 01 ClareDdoQ. p... Bamilt ~ It ... Ioabd G)IGIlI II .... dIM 
uasr-t,iDDovadcD.; p.. ... 
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of this nature. 88 well from a jealousy or ita interr .... nce 
with his prerogative 88 from a consciousness, which 
Clarendon himself BUggeSts. that great snms had been 
ismed by his oni"", which oould not b. put in any 
publio account; that is (for we can give no other inter
pretation). that 'the moneys granted for the war. and 
appropriated by statute to that service. bad been diverted 
to snpply his waateful and debauched courae of plea
sores.:II It was the suspicion. or rather private know
ledge. of this oriminal breach of trust, which had led to 
the bill in question. But snch a slave was Clarendon 
to his narrow prepoaaesoions. that h. would mthor see 
the dissolute .x ...... which h. abhorred BUck nourish
ment from that revenue which had been allotted to 
maintain the national honour and interests, and which,. 
by ita deficiencies thus aggravated, had caused even in 
this v.ry year the navy to ba laid up. and the coaats to 
be l.ft def.noel .... than suffer th.m to be restrained by 
the only pow.r to which thoughtless luxury would 
submit. H. opposed the bill. therefore. in the hous. 01 
lords, as h. oonfe ..... with much of that intempemte 

. warmth which distinguished him, and with a contempt 
of the lower house and ita authority, as imprudent in 
respect to his own interests aa it was unbecoming anr 
nnconstitutionaL Th. king prorogued parlisment while 

• Pepya'i DIuy bu lak1¥ fnrnlJbtcl whldl nobody there could amwel'; bat I 
IODl8 thinp WOI'Sb1' to be estracted. perceive they did doubt what. bllllDSWel' 
• Mr. w. and I by water 10 WhltebaU. couI4 be." September n. 16Ge.-Tbe 
aDd. there at. Ilr Georae Cutere". lucIg.. DIODey granted \he k1Dg ror tbo war be 
IDp air WiWam 0:wen1r'J' met. aDd we &ft.erwudI retkoDIaU"IiIlO,ooo&..1IDd the 
did deN&e the .. bole bulaNi of our debt at loo,oooL Tbe ~ alated ODI» 
IICIlOUIlCi10 CbepuUameol. _hereU,..,. at 3,200.0001.. ·So what Is becuDe 01 
pe.N to us that. die dIarp of \be war all til. SWD,1,380,000I.1" He_UoBi 
frQm &epa. 1. 1164 SO WI MIcbae1ma, aRerwanIa. OcL 8, \be pron.:. iu the pon. 
wm have bem bv.l 8,200.000L, and. las bU1.lbal \hue Iball be. commluee 
we bPe pUd bl that Ume IQIIMI'IIi'bas of nine pe.- to baftl d1e IDIpteUGli 
&baa, ,.-.0001.. III tbal.. 0.... aboal em oath 01 all the MlCOUDt. of the mooq 
too.~: bot. our method 01. M:IIXlIlllUn& glYal and. IIJIIDl for the ...... .. wbicb 
though tl QIDDOt., 1 helleft. be far wide makf!l the Icing ad. COWl mid i cbe 
from tile muk,,et.will DOt. abide. ,trk:t. kIug "Wig givm omar SO IDJ' bd 
examlnaUoa,trthe puUameDtlbouldbe cbamberlain so .. ad. to the playbouiel 
SroubleMlme. Here bapponecl • pNtLJ' and. brotbda. to bid .n the J*f'l1.amen&
qu.tka or Ilr WWtam CcrreIltr'J. wbe- me that. ,..,. then. to go SO tbe JIU' 
tberthlsllClOOUllt.ofounwtllaolpulm,. Uamen\ preaeutJ;yi bul U WI carrt. 
lord \nIMQrv to. dUlku.l" to ~ what. aga1naI. Uaa «Jut. bJ' ~':tr or forV 
tr. beeome of III lbe tDOII.,. the pull&- YOicH." h..... thoupt. be .,.. Dee. 
IIIeOl haft Ii- tn Ib.ll dmII for the tr... 11, thai aboft 4OO,oooL had. .. ..,. 
.bklb.badllmOW1cedt,oaboa.L~tooI.. 1M 1lriVJ' ~tlaa. d1e ..... 
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the mea&1ll'8 was depending; bot in hopes 10 pacify the 
house of commons, promised to issue a comn:.ia<ion nnder 
the greet .... 1 for the examination of publio acoonnt. 
ants;' an expedient which was not likely to bring more 
to light than .uited his purpose. :But it docs not appear 
that this royal commission, though actually prepared and 
sealed, was ever carried into effect; for in tho ensuing 
oession. the greet miuiater'. downfa.\l having occurred in 
the mean time, the house of commons brought forward 
aguin their bill, which passed into a law. It invested 
the commissioners therein nominated with very extensive 
and extraordinary powera. both as to auditing publio 
acconnts and investigating the frauds that bad taken 
plaoe in the expenditure of money and employment of 
atorea. They were to eumine upon oath, to snmmon 
inquests if they thought fit, to commit peraonB disobeying 
their orden to prison without bail. to determine finally 
on the charge and discharge of a.\I accountants; the . 
barons of the exchequer. upon a certificate of their judg
ment, were to issue process for recovering money to the 
king'. use. as if there bad been an immediate judgment 
of their own court. Reports were to be made of the 
qommissioners' proceedings from time to time 10 the 

ki,";g and to both houses of parliament. None of the 
oommissjone1'8 wore members of either hoU8&.. The 
king. as may be BUppooed. gave way very reluctantly to 
this interference with biB expeIIl!8B. It brought to light 
a greet deal of abuse and misapplication of the publio 
revenues, and contributed doubtless in no small degree 
to destroy the hou •• •• confidence in the integrity of 
governm.nt. and to promote a more jealous watclU'uJnesa 
of the king'. dMigo. •. • At the next meeting of parJia.. 
ment, in Ootober. 1669. sir George Cartaret. treasurer 
of the navy. was expelled tho house for issuing money 
without I.gal warrant. . 

~ir Edward Hyde. Wh088 inlluence had been almost 
annihilated in the last yea1'8 of CharI.. I. through 

, La'" or ClaNncIoa, po sa .ned with ..... I8tJDdm1 rllOll!' tba 
• II If 10 CU, 1L c. 1. BunIet. P. S'I&. eqa1Q' • ..uebuPDI tM aDDDaDtlDti ... 

MMI7 TepOrted tmace01lDtad ~ of all MImI DO& upeadt4 Id~ 11M .., 
J.IOt,111L. beet .. mac:b UIat..,. qua- bepD. u.oap ~ apeDdiId ..... 
tloublelDthepaymODti. 1'a.e.&CIOOl'IlIq: ~of~ 
ID BaIpb. pin, tbt oammlaiollln bid 
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the inveterate hatred of the queen &lid those who B1I1' 

rounded her, acquired by degrees the entire con- DoclJoe"· 
lidence of the young king, and bafHed all the ~ .• 
intriguee of hiB enemi... Guided by him, in p>w'" 

all BOriOUB mattera, during tbe latter years of hia exile, 
CharI .. followed hia counsels &!moat implicitly in the 
difficult crisis of the ,..,storation. The office of chan
cellor and the title of earl of Clarendon were the proom 
of the k:iJJg'. favour; but in etreet, through the indolence 
and ill health of Southampton, as well as their mutual 
friendship, he 'W8S the real minister of the crown.' By 
the clandeetine marriage of hia daughter with the duke 
of York, he changed one brother from an enemy to a 
sincere and zealous friend, withcut forfeiting the e&teem 
and favour of the other. And though he 'W8S wise 
f'uough to dread the invidioumess of such an elevation, 
yet for several years it by no mesne seemed to rendel 
his influence leBS seoure. b 

• Bumet. 'Po 110. Bua.thsmptcm left 
.n Ute ~ of lbe ~.1MI:IOldlDc 
10 Bumet" 'Po 131, ill Iht haDclI of air 
PhIlip Warwldt. ... weak bIlt lDcom1~ 
man." The tdDlo he ..,... cbme 1.0 Pl~ 
up wllb tail OlIltndlcUon mther &baD. 
make bIm. popuI.u' by dIsmbBlnl him. 
But 1D r.d,. .. we ... bJ CIareDdoG'. iDe 
.\aDca, the idOl retained btl miDiaten 
\onI after he ..... diJpleued with them. 
Souduunpton" ~ 1IUd IlowneII. 
llOtwUNiIlUldtng bta iDtegril3'. hlt1l ~ 
... Ibe awee of UDdoIIlI Ute D&tIon .. 
much .. ~tnr; • Jill. It 1 Ow.u 
thedl.1Bcul1iell he hal laiD under,and bla 
lDItnImeDt Ilr PhlUp WIl'Widt. 1 mlsb* 
I,. 01 uotbu 1Il1od." JIay II. IM1'.
Be ..... wilUDg lei haft eluDe aoetbln& 
C\arendon tell ...... p. 416. to gnW) tbo 
prftbJ~""; au. ",bleb ao::ount 1he 
blabor- \bought him DOt enoup d'IatIId 
to \be church. His IrteDd. eDIleaVOUN 
.., almDale \bII belDuaIliD. of toleraa& ..... - . " TbP beba't'loar or toni CIueDIlao .. 
tbil 0CII:aIka .... 10 u.tnonti.bar1. thG 
ItO credit cou.\d ba.,. beMI. slYen to I.bJ 
odler aooount tbuI. hiI own. The dub 
til Yoft, I» ~ IDI'onued tile kln&oI _ 
llfecUoa, .ad frieDdIbI.p Iba& ad. loac 
~ be, ... blm. .ad the ,.. ~; 
... dM!7"" ........ CIODtrw:&aI. .... 

Ihd ........ wllb child; UId tMrefon 
requested bY m.,JntTI· lave 1he" ... 
blight publkl3' marr:r her. The marqu.W 
of Ormoud by the klag"1 order OOIDDlU
Ideated. tbDtotbe~. wbo" broke 
out into u. Immoden.te paIIIoD epI~ 
tbe wk:~of MIl dAghw; Uld aid. 
wtcbllll~~UaM. 
-.:I. .. be c.me home be wonJd turn her 
CRl' of his hoDae .. lmumpM to IhU\ r. 
henIeJ£, ud would DeVV" her .,m. 
They told him lhaI. In. puIloD w. kIo 
"rioltnt. tD .mnlDIIter pod COIlDIIl to 
him. cbU tbq Iboush' that. u.e dote 
.... married ID MIl dl.qhter; ud tbat 
&here were otba- IDeMUftII \0 be ..... 
&hID thea wh1c:h &he dborder 1M .,.. ill 
bI4 ..,..c.ed \0 hlm. Wbereupan he 
Nl tnto DeW' oommotlmll; aod aid. If 
01., ~ tnle, be w_ well prepued to 
lid .. whU _ID be doIle; tha, he bad 
mlXb raSher hIa dMgbter dJould. be She 
dub'. wbore &hID hIa wtre: in the 
IOnDeI' 0lIl8, DObod7 CDQ)4 bWDe him far 
the re.oI.u.daa he bad tIbn, foI" be ..... 
DO& obUpd to 1I:eep • wbGre for the 
....... priDOllIll .. ; ad the \DIUcni\7 
\0 b1zraelf he woaJ4 n"tml& to lbe good 
p&e.:ue of God. Bat,. if tbeN .... ~ 
nuonlo aupeot. ... oth«. be .... 1adJ' 
to iii". poIidft jDdpleDt,.1n which" 
JI,gpd u.ir ionWIJ.Pl waUl QIIIII:QI" whit 
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Both in their characters. however. and turn of think. 
ing. there was eo little oonformity between Clarendon 

bIm. that the king Ihould tmmedlately 
CIltUIe &be wommlo 1M __ to 1M fblIW 

and CCJG into 1M ~ under 10 strict. 
a guard. that. DO penon llviDg Ihould be 
admitted toO come CD heri aDd. &beD Ibd 
11ft _ qf JIIITua..nc """'" 1M i .... 
di4tdr pIIIUII fIJI' cuuiftg oil .... II:azd. 
1kJ.a\U:A u _"" ,.. _,_ gi. AU ClIftoo 

MIl. buI-'d oerylllillinB" btMeftTd 
__ lIMe II\I:II&W JR'OPI* iL A.Dd wboo 

ever knew the man wllI bellne wt he 
Iald. aU dlla 'IIe'tY heartily." Lord Soutboo 
IIBlplOD, he proceeda IU In!orm ua. 011. &be 
IdDg'I entering the room .t the time, aid 
wrr DatIlJ'ally thU the c::banDeUor "'. 
mad, and hid. p1UpCIIld IIIlCb avaftlllDt 
\hinp that Ile wu DO more to be con
lUlled with. ThI .. howewr, dicI not 
briDg him to hie llnaes. I'M he repeah!4 
his Itrange proposal of "lelld.iDg her pro
IMDU, to the Tower, aDd &he I'Mt;" im
ploring the Idng to ute UliI COUl'l8, U 
She 0Dl7 upod1eDt &baI. oould Cree him 
fnlm the evlll thai. lb.. ~ WCI'Illd 
GIobe",iu bring upon bJ.Dl. 

TW aDJ' man or aane lIIlell.t IhwlcI 
~IIDIo ncla an extravapnoe of pualOD 

.,. lUOk:Ient.I,J wonderf'u.l i \bat he ahouJ4 
lilt down In cool blood. IIIftrai ~afteJIo 
wa.rdI to relate It II still 1DON 10; and 
perbas- ". IhaU c:eny our mndour to lID 
uoa.. If we do DO& ., down \be whole 
of un. lOlIDe to overacted. byp:!Clr'\sf'. 
Chari. II.. we IDa7 be 'ft'ry sure. coald 
188 U in DO olber USb" ADd beN I mua& 
take DOUce, by tile way. of the lIlognw 
obIervadOQ the wortby editor of Bwuet 
b .. made :-'" KinII Charlel'. OODducl lD 
&bIa buIlD_ WU IWlfUeut thl"OU8bou.t; 
&hat of C1arendoIl KOr'fA, -. -aa.I 
RoacM." We have 1Ddaed.. 8Dman pno 
OI4In' tor llUbduiDg tbe lRI.umenti 01 
DIoklnl, rather Iban permlUIlJIadalJ«bler 
to lwmr dlJgraoa Ihrollih &hI! pualotlI of 
tile 8"Mt., but I thlrak VI\'IiDlu wool4 
Dot qilite ha .. UDdorlb:ld ~ ,..11Dp of 
C1anmdoD. 8uGh virtue wu more lib 
what MCIIltNquleu calla "1'b4roIIme cia 
l'elClango." and. WBII JUI& ftt for the ClO1In 
or QODdar. Bin wllb. all tble vloleDOl 
ttw ba reoordI cd' hlmIell. be- diN. 
BN6tl7l'rom tho Vu.tb: "rba kllll" (he 
IQI) .. aRofWUCb, IpOke eft.,. dq aboo,t 
h. aod. COld \III cb&ooellor &bat. he millt 

behave bllnBlif wilely, k that the thfDs 
wu nmed1I.-. IIDd \hal hlI mI\Ioe.t7 
Iaunr that they were manted; whlcb 
woulcI quickly appear to aU IIUID wbo 
knew u... DOthiDg c:ould be daDe upon IL 
In Chili dme tho cIwlceUor bed. OODfemd 
with bIa daughter, wUbont ~ of 
iDdaIpace. and DOt GIll,. cIlIaonnd &ba& 
thq were unqueeUonablr married, bat 
by ..... Oftd vAG _..,...,., ac ito __ 
uoulcibl nudy lIoaeo.U; _bleb pi'" 
hlm not, though It d191lrted. l&Im. tlom. 
tiling IOmIl or \hal rigoar wbkih be t. 
tended. And. he .w no otber remecl.1 
could. be applied bat that wblch bfI hid 
plVpOled. to &be 1dDg, wtao &bought 01 
DoLblng llke It." L1!e of CIarendou. II. 
et poll. 

I!:very CIIUI would aoacJ.ude ~ dill 
tba.t • marrilll'll bad. been eul.UIDDised. 11 
not before their enival in EDslaDd, yet 
before &be cbanceUor bad. tbie oonfel'eJlCl 
wllh bt. daupter. It appean. bowevv, 
from the duke of York, declaraUoD ID 
the books of tbe pri.,. COUDCn. quoled b!r 
Ralph. po 40. \hat be wu CIODIftlCted. 10 
AnD Hyde Clft &be titb or Novembtr. 
1661, at Breda; and alter that Ume lind. 
with ber .. hla .1", thougb"ry..:n~; 
be married bel' 3rd SepL 1860" ~1nB 
to the 8n&1.LIIh 1'I1ual,1ord o.or,.Pylq 
her awy. The 1m child wae bora 
Ocl. 22, 11110. Now, whether the COftoo 

Inlet. were IUlHcieDt 10 ClllDaUIa18 a ftlkl 
marriage .1Il depeDd. OQ hro &bin .. ; Ike" upon the law Uildng at. BI'l'de. j 
1eOOIIdlJ.llp:lll &M appUc:abUlty or wbat 
11 oommonlJ 1:&1.1811 \be rule or &be I_ 
loci 10 a marrIap between III.ICIh penom 
ftOCOI'I:lIDa: to \be recelYed DutlOUl of 
EngliIb la_yen ID u..t.. Bu'. even 
1lImIWDa; all Ibt .. l, te .Ull mIIlliI'eIt &hal 
ClarendoD·.upNllloDl poin' toaD.c1ual 
c.lobraUou, aDd. ereooneequenll1lD\eDd«I 
10 millead. sbe r-IIr. 0n1ai1l1'", that. 
at. lbe UDlII \he OODtmc' eeeIDI 10 bave 
beea reckoIled onl,y lID bono.....,. obU ... 
UID. Jam .. teUa III bltnaU (alecpbt .... 
lOll'. Exv.cte, p. If) \hal be promiMd. 
to DWTJ her. &tid • &boucb. wben .. 
....." tbe ~ tor blI .... be rdJMI 
IIDd dllluadlld blm from Ie..,..., at W~ he 
oppoeecllt DO mon, &ad. !.he duD mer
r1e4 ltv priq&ei,J. IIDIl 0WMd 't .... 
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omd his master, that the continuance of his ascendancy 
can only be attributed to the power of early bebit over 
the moat thOllghtl... tempers. But it rarely beppernt 
that kings do not ultimatelyeba.ke oft' these fetters, end 
release themselVes from the sort of au bjection which 
they feel in acting alwayo by the same advisers. 
Charles, acute himself and cool-headed, could not fail 
to disecver the passions and prejudices of his minister, 
even if he had wanted the oroggestion of others who, 
without reasoning on such broad principles as Clarendon. 
were perhaps his superiors in judging of temporary 
businesa. He wished too, &B is oommon, to depreciate 
a wisdom, and to suspect a virtue. which seemed to 
repoach his own vice and folly. Nor had Clarendon 
spared tho .. remonstrsnces against the king's course of 
life which are seldom borne without impsbence or re
senbnent. He was strongly suspected by the king .. 
well as his courtiers (though, according to his own 
account, without any reason) of having promoted the 
marriage of Miss Stewart with the duke of llicbmond." 

lime after." !III bior;rapba'. 'W'IitlDc Bat at tbII time. tbrqh tbe pdvate 
from J UDell', own 'lllllDllaipt. addI, .. It. maniage tuI4 real.,. taken P1tce. he had 
may welt be IIlpP0R4 1:llM m:rlold..ma. been peI"IAW1ed by" • IDOIl iDfIIzno1m ... 
aellor cUd. bt, part, but. wid! pst candaa. Iptmq or aume prv1Hpte coart.tera Iha1. 
aDd. dmumpecuDll, to lOfteD the _ lD tbe w,. .... of • UoeIIUoaI dw'actft' • 
.... mau.er.b.lcblJlevrl'J'rmpeci.emed aDd thai. Berkeley. af"lenraJdI kmi FU • 
., much tor biI OWD ad.'f1Ultap." Life mouth, had enJoyed tan- l'aVOU1'lo Llr. 
o! lam .. 38t. ADd Pepys iDIertII In hIa of a-.doD, 3S. It must be pnsamed 
Diary, Feb. '13. 161t, .. Mr. B. told me tha& tboae DMm Dew CIIlI1' of • _trw::t 
bow ml Jmd cbuIoeUor W ~ _ wbleb U»q ~t. be OD'4ld breQ. 
Chr duD of Yortt aDd dud'-... aDd her BamUton, ill the Mf'moin ofGruDDlODt. 
'WOmm" my lord 0II0ry and • doecm', 10 ..-1m of thiI &ramacdoa with his UIDal 
maD cadi beimt molt of tile Judps or Intty. tbougb tM pM't.ia mo-d -. 
1M Id.opom. ~ aU lbe c::IIn:am- RIvet .. dtt:dlllle 01' ipbit _ 01 boDoar 
8&aIdI of llbetr IIW'I1ap. ADd. til 1iDe. .." bamlDity. ClaNodoa. we tInIII& be
tt III CODfe-.d dW thc1' were DIK fuiQ' Ueve (abd lIM moll. faTO&n.bIe hypotheslll 
IIW'ried dU -.bout. month or two before lor him II 10 give up bia-.endlJ), woal4 
...... brvoPt 10 bedi bo\Sha1tbq .. perml'hIa .. _tot. JUde tile 
were OIIIltncted loB&' before" _ (were ncum of. '"' pw,I11ftId. ddm t ud 
DWried.} Ume fiIOU8b for the c:hl1d 10 bill or her bubmd'. fk:kI~ ar aeduUty. 
let;ldmata. Ba, 1 do DOt bNr thd I&. [Updl ~ thU DOCIt. 1 dduk 
... pat 10 the JadpI to detenraIDe 1M&. 1& probMlle &bM,ClaftDdcm'. UG tl Ii 
U ... ID (II' DOL." Tbere .. 1IO ~ wllb bIa UuP .... wbm _ ...n:.iDfr4 
&.loa. to pul tbGa.& tbe dilld'.IegIUIuc7. her ~ .... _'-queD1 to \be Ird 
_bleb. _ beyood .n doobt. He bad. or Septanber. It.. 111_,. dHBcaI.&. .. 
-'d befOn tbId. lord. 9I.adwldl Iokl bIm. ..a OIl' tdI dat&-IM'.] 
lTth 0tL lAO. -11M klDI-- bim -lbmDtoo. _~tha. the .... 
(the duke) to marI7' __ , bat .. woaI4 IWlI. rumoGI"a(tM courl,ud Bu.md_ 
DOL" Thill eeIDI d tint light iDc:oD- .... \be.-me. Ba& ClareDduD blmaeJt 
..... 'trilla _t.t 3.-.. _ft Ia.iIIl.u. .... dIM .. ...".., CIIIDI:erD. Ia k. • 
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But above an he stood in the way of projeots which, 
though still probably 1lll8ettled, were 1Ioating in the 
king's mind. No one was more zeelous to nphold the 
prerogative at a height where it must overtop and chill 
with its shadow the privileges of the people. No one 
was more vigilant to limit the funotions of parliament, 
or more desirous to see them oonfiding and submissive. 
But there were landmarks which he could never be 
brought to transgress. He would prepare the roed for 
absolute monarchy, but not introduce it; he would 
assist to batter down the walls, but not to maroh into 
the town. His notions of what the English constitution 
uught to be appear evidently to have been derived from 
the times of Elizabeth and James I., to which he fre
quently refem with approbation. In the history of that 
age he found muoh that oould not be reconciled to any 
liberal principlea of government. But there were two 
thine;a which he certainly did not find-.. revenue 
capable of meeting an extraordinary demand without 
parliamentary sup-ply, and .. standing army. -Hence he 
took no paWs, if he did not even, as is asserted by 
Burnet, discourage the proposal of othem, to obtain such 
~> fixed annual revenue for the king on the restoration 
as would hav\' rendered it very rarely necessary to have 
recoume to parliament,' and did not advise the keeping 
up any part of the army. > That a few troops were 

a.Df acquaintance with the partlee. He he bad got hIa power reatoMd Ihat. bad 
WfOt.e in too humble .. etraln to the klua been dJminiIbed by tho late ttmee. aud 
on tile au~ Life 01 ClU'. P. 46t. bllftlvenae lOWed In IRCb .. IIWIDV _ 

d Buma' I6JS ilia, Southampton had be mtsM depead. upon btmIdf wtShoat; 
oomolntoalChemeofobttWllng2.000,OOOL retUne upon parUament .. aDd IheD JI88 
81 the BDDU! rennue; which ..... pre- It. But ~ lcm:I c:bmr:elJor. "'00 tbougbl wo"" by ClareDdon. lei, ,& Ihould pul be eould have &be commmcl of parliaa 
lb. 1IIng oUI or Deal of parliament&. men .. for ..... __ nrr &he klD8"1 
Thll the tins tmmd out, IDd bated him an \bey....., IowbllewUl1Dgto graD' all 
mortally for IL P. ills. It II the fUh10n the king cleared" did .".. for Ita beins 
to dllcredll all Ihat. lkmMi I&yt. But doDe; m:I. .. I' ..... Md. the ldng from 
oblerft .. hI.~ 1M ma;r NIId iIl~: thd Ume able to 40 nothing wid!. dMI 
"SIr W. Connc.r, did till me t~ u the tmllamm' a\mOlL" March 10, 1"", 

. .u.t \blDg t.baf, wu ever laid 10 the Bart qulppe bold I NeltherSonthamptoD 
Id~ by any ltateaDD of bIa t.tme; aDd DOl' Ooftuby maD tbe Genre III tbU u
IL wu by Ul7 lord veuurer \bI.~ ill clMd. tno&.... 1hou1d wtab. to tmd; ,., .. be 
whom, I lind, he takeI fOr • ..". rred weN tbeIl' IUperion. for In\egrl\y and 
elat.nmaD, uw. wbon the IdDg did Ibow pat.rlot.llm Dnder Chl.r1oe ll.? IJvrbap' 
btm.elf ftmrud far puling the ad of Pepys, lib DlOI\ .-plDt; .... "iii *II 
iDdlllDnlt.1, be did advl. tbe kiDI Iha, ..... corren. 
lID would bald tall baDd lD doiDC 1&. WI 
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retained was owing to the duke of York. Nor did he 
go the length that was expected in procuring the repeal 
of all the laws that had been enaoted in the long parlia
ment.-

These omissions sa.nk deep in Charles'. heart, espe
cially when he"ound that he had to deal with an un
lD&Dageable house of commons, and mnst fight the bottle 
for arbitrary power; which might bove been achieved, 
he thonght, without a struggle by his minister. There 
was still less hope of obtaining any conourrence from 
Clarendon in the king'. d .. igns as to religion. Though 
he does not once hint at it in his writings. there can be 
little doubt that he mnst bove 8U8peoted his mastsr'. 
inclinations towards the chnroh of Rome. The duke of 
York considered this as the moot likely cause of his 
.remissness in not BUfiiciently advancing the prerogative.' 
He was always oppo .. d to the various echem .. of a 
general indnlgenoe towards popery, not only from his 
.trongly protestant principles and his dislike of all tolera
tion, but from a prejudice againet tho body of the English 
catholics, whom he thought to arrogste more on the 
ground of merit than they conld claim. That interest, 
so powerfol at court, was decidedly hostile to the cil¥; 
cellor; for the duke of York, who MCtly adhered "to 
him, if he bod not kept his change of religion wholly 
secret, does not seem to have hitherto formed any avowed 
connexion with the popish perty.' . 

This eetrangement of the king'. favour is sufficient 
to account for Clarendon's lOBS of power; but Lou of the 
his entire ruin was rather accomplished by a kiog'1 fa· 

strange coalition of enemies, which his virtues, u::~ 
or his errors and infirmities, had brought into c_ 

• MaepbcnoD'. Extradl ftwl Lire of _The earl of B1istDl, with .u bJs con. 
JIIIDet. n. 18. Compnl1l IonH'. LU\t of eUtuUonal predpltane)'. made • vloleni 
Jamea. publlabed by ClarII:e. t. 891,393. attadl:onClGrendon, by ubibltblgarUcl .. 
In the rol1ll81' work It II mid th.t CIa- of b"eIIIiIoD apiol\ him In the houllll of 
reodon, npcm Vennu'l Ilmlrroct1011, ad~ 101"dl1n 1683. believing, no doubt. that 
"lied that the guudI Ihoulcl tlOt be dlI- the 1Chem_ of the Invtguen weM more 
beuded. But Ulla ~ to be .. mistake mature,and thettDsmore&Uenatecl, than 
In oopylDS: for Clam'adoD, read the duke ...... real~ the cue, I.Dd thUB di...-ed 
oryort. Pepya, bowever,wbotKoaJdIII himself at c:onrt. IDItMd til hiI ent'IDy. 
1M ~p ortbe town, IDendoDl the'J'f!M ParLHilL 211. ~ofCW.201. &roN 
aRc thl.t thecbaDcellor tbonPtofraialns thlI time Pep)'I had heard that the cbrmo 
aD 1U'1D1'. "'1\b &he duke .. poenL Dec. cellor bad 100t the klDg'1 fawar. and. 
1:1, ,eaL tha.t BrIstol. with BnekIDp..m IIDII '-0 

r ibid, .. wee men. rubId him. )1&111. len 
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onion. The cavaliers hated him on account of the ac' 
ofindemnity. and the presbyterians for that ofnniformity. 
Yet the latter were not in general so eager in his pros ... 
cution as the others.' But he owed great part of the 
""verity with which he was treated to his own pride and 
ungovernable passionaten .... by which he had rendered 
very eminent men in the house of commons implacable, 
and to the language he had n...d as to the dignity and 
privilegee of the hoase itBelf.' A B®Be of this eminent 

II A motioDtorefer the hNdl ordwp 
aplDlt (3aNDdon to a «ImmiUee w .. loet 
by IN 10 las; Seymour aDd Otbome 
~lUng the noes. Birch aDd. Clargw the 
ay_ Oommone' Joumaa.. Nov. 8, USH. 
TbeIe namel Ihaw bow parUeI ran ; Be,. 
1DOUr UId OIIbome being bigb-8y1na: cava-
1181'1, and Birch .. presbyterian. A mOo 
Uoa tba& be be Impeacbed for t:reBIOn on 
the fInt. article wu 10.' by 1ft to los, 
the two Conner being tellenl'Or \hur": 
No,., 8. In the Barleian MS, 881, we 
bave .. cop1ou acmunt of Ihe de"" OD. 
lb.1I OC'CUlon, and Ii 'raDSl:rlpt in No. llUI 
81; Hen ... Floch .poke much ap.lnA 
W cbarp of b'eUoD i 1I1111l*rd eeeJDI to !S::::,oe the IIIImL A charge of -=ret 

ndeDCII whb CrmnweU wu in
troduced mrrely ad InYidiUD, the pro.e
colon admitting that It wu pardoned by 
the llet. of lndfllll1lty,but WbbtDg Comab 
the cbencellor plead that: ){a.f1Wd aDd 
Hampden oppollld n.w It wu gl\'en up 
Ollt of lhame without a vote. Vaughan. 
.. nerwanll cb1er JuUoe, argued lhI.tCOUQo 
RliDS the Idog to govern by .. IbWdiog 
IU'IIly was t.reuon a& commOD law, and 
IMDlI to cUlPute wba' Fiocb laid. down 
m .. ' broadl7, tbat there caD be DO mc:b 
thlog u .. common·law thlaIoD i relying 
un ....... in Glanv6U, wbere"lIIducdo 
domini ftP" fa -.1.4 to be veuon. MaJ .. 
nard. _tood np fur tho oppoaite doctrtne. 
Wali.rand Vangbm argued that the _Ie 
or DuIlklrk was tnuoo. bu., \be art1cW 
pa.ed wUhout deolarill8 It to be 10; not' 

WOUl4 the word have appeared probabl,1 
1D Ule 1m~dmu'Dt.. 11 a JOUDI lord, 
Vanahan, bad. not a.erted.~, be could 
prove OIanmllon to have baua,yed Ihe 
kinl's ()I'\'lDd1l. GO wbleb an. arUcle 10 
that en"", wu cam_ h7 181 to •. 
Harrawq and LUu'eton were torward 
...... aM cbaJ.aUorj, bu., OunDU7 

II!I!!III to have tabu no grat ~~ See 
Pep".'. Diary, Dec. 3rd and 8th, 1681. 
Buter a1IO lays &hat \be PftIbrIerW:ll 
were h1 no metW8 streDuollI apind 
OlareDIlon, but rether the contnlly. ~ 
Ing &bat wone mJgh\ come I'or the ClJUDU7. 
u gI.tna him credit tor ba'ViDg trp\ 
011' miUlAIT go'f1lmment. Buter'a LIre, 
part UL 2L ThII II '"1'1 hJFl1' to me 
boocnrt of that party wbom. be bad 10 
much oppretsed., Ir not bet.rayed. -1& 
... a notable provtdence of Ood," be 
.,.., .. thai. UlII mao. wbo W bem &be 
8'ftllnltrument or IStata. and don.almolt 
all. and had deaU 10 cnaell,J with thP DOD
CODformllls,lbuold thlll br blaown frieodl 
be cestoutandb.nbhed.i wblletboletba' 
be bad penec:ot.e4 W8nI the moI& mocloo 
rete In b1a eau.e. aod. mau;y ror ~ 
And It ... a grftIl eaae that bafeU tbt 
pod people throughout the land by his 
dtject1ob. For his way ... to decoy mm 
into conspiracies or to pretend plota, IIDd 
upon the l'UmOur of II plot Ula Innocont 
J*ple of 1DM1 CIOmItries were laid 1D 
prlloD, ., that DO DUIII Imew .beo ... 
W&ll.re. Wherau 11nc:e UleD, thuugb 
Ia... baft btoeb IDade more and. !DON 

senre, yet. a man knoweth .. UUla beu. 
what be fa to Ul*t wben U Is by .. la'" 
that be fa to be tried." Sham piN theN 
Ie8ID to have baR; but It 11 DOl ....... 
&hI. 10 ~ ClAftDdDD wUb IDYlDdlll 
them. natpb, 121. 

lIn bfa ,..ratb apJDIf. the proriso ... 
MJ1ed by air Geotp Do1l"1dng, .. aboYe 
menu,onN., In Ihe bill '" M1PP~, CIa.
rendon totd. him. u bs CIODft--., that the 
king could IWYer be weU sened,..b1Ie 
IeUo ... of his condlU,oo weN admJued UI 
~ .. m~b .. ~ bad II mlDd.; aDd 
that In !.be b,>a~ dm.1I1ICb pre.ampt.iola 
bad bl'f!n puntlhl'd with Imprlaonmcmt h1 
Uwlordl nf dIte OOIUICU. wJ.&lKIv.\ Uteld ...... 
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person'. great 1aJents iIB wen as geneml integrity and 
nonscientiousneSB on the one hand, an indignation at tho 
king'. ingratitude and the profligate oOUllSelsof these 
who supplanted him en the other, have led most writers 
to overlook his faults in administration, and to treat all 
the articles of BOOusation against him .. frivolous or un
snpported. It is doubtl ... impossible to justify HI, ... 

the charge of high tresson on which he was "''''''''.'' . h d b th .... 1.._, some attllDlpea.c e; ut ere are ma.tters l..1IJI.t never cletlorItnOl 

were or could be disproved; and our own unfounded. 
knowledge enables us to add such grave accusations .. 
must show Clarendon'. unfitn ... for the government of 
a free country. k 

1. It is the fourth article of his impea.chment that he 
.. advised and procured divers of his maje.ty'. m..., 1m

subjects to be imprisoned against law, in remote priaollmeDW. 

islands, garrisons, and other pisces, thereby to prevent 
them from the benefit of the law, and to produce pre
oedents for the imprisoning any other of his majesty's 
snbjec1B in like manner." This was undoubtedly true. 
There was .ome ground for apprehension on the part 
of the government from tho.e bold spiri1B who'had been 
accustomed to revolutioDs, and drew encouragemflnt 
from the vices of the oourt and the embarrassmen1B ~' 
the nation. Ludlow and Algernon Sidney, about the' 

taldng notIoe of It: a:lI. Tbe Idngwu otht'Ora' ad:rice." Sept. '.,168'7. m. own 
natural~ dlsp\C&M!d at. this inIoleut.lan. memo1re arefnUofproofa or this blUlgbd
goage towards one of btillflrvanta, a man ll..,. and lntemPOraDce. He At him5elf 
woo hid IUled lUI. eminent. station, and aplDat sir Wllilam o.mmtrr. IWd.peaks 
done arvlcea, fur a IUgplt1uD lnternled of I. man 811 able and virtuotll u himlelf 
to benefit. the revenue. A.nd It Wall" with marked averdon. See, too.IJA! of 
.un more flagrant aIJront to the boule I){ James, 898. Conn"", ucording to dliI 
OIIIDIDODI,of wblc:h DoMliIl8 wall a mem- Writer, .aI, wall the oo.lef act.or In Claoo 
bar, I.Ild where bll had propoaed tb1I rendon'almpeetbment, but W. I8e1DI tl' 
d. .... aod Induced the house to adopt IL be a mlatake; though he WU OIIrtalDJ,r 

eo-.entry t.ol4 Pepye KmaDf things detdrouaofpttlDghlmOUtofplac:e. 
abou,tbeclwleeUor'ad1lInWal.notfltto Thll king, ClaNndon teUa ua ('38), 
be epokfll; and ye' DOt any unfalthl\ll- pretended. tbIIt the anger ot paru.ment 
ne. to the king, but lDlCarollUlium, that w .. mth,&Dd. thllir power too, .. It wu 
be wall eo grMt at the CO\&bd.l-boud and DOt in hie power to .n him. Tbeflal181l 
lb tbe&llm1DtatnUoo ofmau.entblll'tl wu min1aterdtBila:l. him DOt to feu lbepowel' 
no room for ~ to proposa I.D.J' of parllameot,. "which was more or 1-. 
rtmed.7' for what".. ami .. or to CJOmoo or nothing, as he ple8aed to make IL" . 
peu anything, thoqh never eo good for So ptepoateroue u well .. tmC01IItJtQo 
&be klQ8dom. 'IlDlc:. apPl'Q"tlld of by the t"onaI. .. war of talking could not bu., 
cbInoe1lor; he tnana«Log aU tblnp wilD. ..... va\e hle ODpopularity with thai 
tbat~wblCib_willbenllDO'l"" sn-' bcId7 be pnlteDded.lo 1Il'Cltemn. 
lbU IbB k1DI ma.J haft IhII ~ ~ ~ IIiiIMt 1'11a11. 'ri. 311 ParL WIt. 
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year 1665. had projected an insurrect'on. the latter 
BOlioiting Louis XlV. and the pensionary of Holland for 
aid.- Many officers of the old army. Wildman. Czeed. 
and othen. suspected •. perhaps justly. of such ouuspi. 
raeies. had been illegally detained in priaon for several 
years. and only recovered their liberty on Clarendon's 
dismissal.' He had too much encouraged the hateful 
race of informers. though he admitB that it had grown a 
trade by which men got money. and thst many were 
committed on alight grounda.· Thus colonel Hutchinson 
died in the close confinement of a remote prison, far 
mora probably on account of his share in the death of 
Charles I.. from which the act of indemnity had dis
charged him. than any just pretext of treason? It was 
diffionlt to obtain a hab... corpus from some of the 
judges in this reign. But to elude that provision by 
removing men out of the kingdom was suoh an offence 
against the coDBtitution as may be thought enough to 
justify the impeachment of any minister. 

2. The first article. and certsinly the moat momentous • 
.... rts. .. That the earl of Clarendon hath designed a 
standing imny to be raised. and to govem the kingdom 

.thereby. and advised the Iring to dissolve thispraeent 
parliament, to lay aside all thoughtB of parJiamentB for 
the future. to govem by a military power. and to maintain 
the eame by free quarter and oontribution." This was 
prodigiously exaggerated; yet there was BOrne foundation 
for a part of it. In the d;...,m,us summer of 1667. when 
the Dutch lIeet had inanlted our coostB and burned our 
ships in the Medway. the exchequer being empty. it 
was propooed in council to call together immediately 
the parliament, which then stood prorogued to a day at 
the distance of some months. Clarendon. who feared 
the hostility of the house of oommODB towards himself. 
and had praaaed the king to dioaolve it, maintained that 
they oonld not legally be summoned before the day 

- Ladlow, ilL U" 181, .. pan. a.. 'I. It"..h RarrU'. U ... Y. 181" b 
NDdoo'.Llte.1tO. Bume,su. ~ &beproollof\bia, 
de LouI. XlV. litO&. P Mem. of HotdliDloD. 30&. n IINma. 

• a.m.'. 1.1 ... Y." BIotr. BrIt, bowuer, \ha, bII ... ......,.:tId. of ..... 
art. IlARRnlO'rOlC. LIftI or J........ ...m with .. blleDdecl rI8Irta In l~ 
Iooaara Tncla, ...... po, 1M. tboft«b DOdl1D&'" preftd. ...... bim 

• BIt KeaDe,'. a.par. tiT; IlalpIt. 1I...u.r. "'u.Ual.lll. 
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fixed; and, with a strange inconsistency, &ttac~g more 
importanoe to the formalities of law than to its essenoe, 
advised thst the counties where the troops were quar 
tered should be oalled upon to send in previsions, and 
those where there were no troops to oontribute money, 
which should be .. bsted out of the next to.ns. And he 
admits thst he might have used the expression of rsising 
contributions, &B in the late civil war. This ungnarded 
and nnwammt&ble language, thrown out at the council
table where some of his enemies were sitting, Boon 
reached the ears of the commons, and, mingled up with 
the usuo.l misrepresentations of faction, was maguDied 
into " oharge of high treason.-

S. The eleventh artiole charged lord Clarendon with 
having advised and effeoted the o&le of Dunkirk "". of 

to the French king, b.ing part of his majesty's ",.,."., 
dominions. for no greater value thaJ;t the ammunition, 
artill.ry, and stores were worth. The latter part is· 
gsnero.lly .... rted to b. fo.lse. Th. sum rec.ived is 
d.emed the utmost thst Louis would hav. given, who 
thought h. had mode a clos. bargain. But it is v.ry 
difficult to reconcile what Clarendon .... rIB in hi. 
d.f.nce, and much more at length in his Lif. (thst tho.' 
busine .. of Dunkirk W&B entirely deoided, before he had 
anything to do in it, by the advioe of Albemarle and 
Sandwich), with the letters of d'Estrades, the negotiator 
in this tranosction on the part of France. In th .... 
letters, written at the time of Louis XIV., Clarendon 
certsinly appears not cnly &B the person chiefly con
cerned, but &B representing hims.1f o.lmost the only one 
of the council favourable to the measure, and having 
to overcome the deoided repugnanoe of Southampton, 
Sandwich, and Albemarle.' I cannot indeed see any 

q Lifo of Clarendon, at. > l\)py1I .,. fI' Ralph. '8, Ito. The onrture a.me 
tbII parUamenl. ..... ca1le4 together fram ClareDdcm. the Freoab ha'flng DO 
·.lns~ the duke or Ycrk'. mind f1auy. upoctadon of U. The 11'0111. Willi that. 
_h ... did rNber &d.viIe tIuI kiog'to m1M Jut before, be hid dwelt In. Ipeecll to 
moDey Il1o he pleued; and against. the parliament OIl lobe Importance of Dun· 
c:hanclelloT. who told UH: king tbat queen IdIL Tbla ... OIl 1II1.7 10, len. II 
EllJabetlJ, did do aU ber bu.me.in 1188 appelUa by Lou1I XIV.'. own account, 
whllou\ caWng a parltamen\, and ., whld!. coertaiDl7 doeIllO\ tally with IDDUI 
mlgbt he do for anythlngbe ""w.o' June other authorttl.es, tha\ Dunkirk bad beeu 
11,1681. Heprobabl,yF\thlafrombll IOpa\.lDo~ ... iIbCrum1rtl1.lhatr. 
fneud all' W. Oovemq ..... She ItIpVlt.te4 prke of \be Englilt: 
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other explanation than that he magnified tbe ohotecl .. 
in the way of this treaty, in order to obtain better tenus ; 
a numagement not very unwmal in diplomatical dealing, 
but, in the degree at least to which he carried it, scarcely 
reconcilable with the good faith we ehould expect from 
this minieter. For the transaction iteelf, we can hardly 
deem it honourable or politio. The expenee of keeping 
up Dunkirk, though not trifling, would have been will
ingly defrayed by parliament; aod could not wen be 
pleaded by a government which had just encumbered 
iteelf with the useless burthen of Taogier. '£hat ita 
possession was of no great direct value to Englaod muot. 
be confessed; but it W88 aoother question whether it 
ought to have been surrendered into the haode of Ftance. 

4. This close coneenon with Ftance is indeed B great 
reproach to Clarendon'. policy, aod W88 the spring of 
mischiefs to which h. contributed, aod which h. ought 
to have foreseen. What were the mctivea of thess strong 
profeosions of attachment to the intereste of Louis XlV. 
which he makea in some of his lettera it is dilIicult to 
say, since he had 1Dldoubtedly ao BOcient prejudice 
against that nation aod ita government. I ehould incline 

.... to oonjecture that his knowledge of the king's UlISOund
ness in religion led him to keep at B distance from tho 
court of Spain, 88 being far more zealous in ita popery, 
BOd more connected with the Jesuit fuction, than that 
of Ftance; aod this possibly influenced him also with 
respect to the Portugoese matoh. wherein, though not 
the fuBt adviser, he certainly took much interest; an 

.nlmc& Loala. 1IoweftIr ..... nxed u comrt. thI!y skdI:Y ~ ft.; but WI 
Ibis. ud detAmaiDrd. Ie TeCICIftI' It ... I.D7 bulker _ • pr-. cmplaJed by I.oIlt. 
prtce: U est cmaln que Je De po1I9OU ~. who t.d tbe 1DODe1~. He 
fioop datmer pxu' ndleler Danbrque. bldtbt~aaDeQ'~'thballl1'; 
He 1eDt. d'&cr.daI ~ to E:a,r for tile dtJ at LaocSoa clepQted tbe !vnI 
WxlID ISS1. cllrecttD!r blm 10 make \btl ~ 10 all'l!r &IQ' _ 10 ..... UtlJl
bU gnU oI;ded. CbuIeI mid tbe ED- kIrII: might. bOt be.u-tcd. (£~ 
t.-dor\IaMst-lDWIDllde Idm peat .. LoQ XlV.l.lft'. If 1Ids .. ..r. 
oll'~ bot be WOQ)d ratbel' tn&t witb ",ttaer correct. the kID« or i"nmI:e did 
PftDce. LoalI .... deUgblat at 1hiI; 1101 fmr1 bit W m-de eo bad • buptD; 
&lid \boagb the .. 1IIDl .... ____ ad ~ .u. bill ~ If he lied 
able, &.000,000 11"- be woald DOt. brNIr: • IDImI1 to ~ be COIlId DOl tWnIr 
d. bat IbIaIb' OOIldGl!ed tbI a.Q' fOr ... Oumpue tile M4IDaiftil ~ 
.,OOUOO, pqaIIle In three ,...; 'bay. ad the mppMlDftl' II) tile did"' ..... 
... ved, '00,000 wtlbov.' I. beiD« foancl of C\aftDdoa sa.c. hpn't. TIw ..... 
out b,. tile EqIIIb, for, .. bulker bavtq n.u&re 01110 __ BeeP'. tbeJCIIIpJ' 
Oaru.d._JInIIIIP& pqmea' -' thIa ~ rna ... 01 "*-~ .. _ ... _. 
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.llianna as little judicious in the outset as it proved 
eventually fortunate.' But the capita! misde- Solldla" 
meanor that he committed in this relation with of ~'reDS:b. an 
~ce was the clandestine solicitation of pecu- -.,.. 
aiILTJ aid for the king. He first taught a lavish prince 
to .. ek the wage ... of dependence in a foreigo power, to 
elude the control of parliament by the help of French 
money.' The purpose for which this aid was asked, the 
suocour of Portugal, might be fair and laudable; but the 
precedent W88 moot base, dangerous, and abominable. 
A king who had once tasted the sweets of dishonest and 
ola.ndestine lucre would, in the words of the poet, be 
no more capable afterwards of abstaining from it than a 
dog from his greaay offal. 

These are the errors of C!a.rendon's political life; 
which, besides his notorious conClllTence in all Clarendon' 
measures of severity and restraint towards the faults aa II a 
nonconformists, tend to diminish our respect miDistel'. 

for his memory, and to exclude his name from that liet 
of great and wise ministers where some are willing to 
place him near the head. If I may seem to DIy TOIlders 
less favourable to so eminent a person than common bi&
tory might warrant, it is at least to be said that I hav, _ 
formed my deoision from his own recorded sentiments, 
or from equally undisputable source8 of authority. The 
publication of his Life, that is, of the history of his 
administration, has not contributed to his honour. We 
find in it little or nothing of that attschment to the con
stitution for which he had acquired credit, and 80me 
things which we must struggle hard to reconcile with 
his veracity, even if the suppression of truth. is not to 
b. reckoned an impeachment of it in an historian.' But 

• Ufe or Clu. '8. LIt'('.ol Jame&, 393. prlrKe!IS, In ordm' to break It. CJareildon 
, &e IUpplemmt.., tbinl volume of aaked,onhilmaMer'lacoount,fur60,oooL 

Oarendon Slate Papen for abundant to ayold appUc:aUoa to puUuneDt: p. 4. 
tI'I1IieDoe of 'the w. oannexton between The FImeh oll'ered a ItCnlt 10m, or aub
the courtl of FTanoa and. England. The 111117 perbar-, of 2,000,000 HV'nII for &he 
I'onner offered bribel to lord. CI8nmdOD. lUOCOur of PortupL Tbls 'WU ao:oeptl'd 
IQ frequentlY w Utlt'eftlDOllio'llllT, IIlat by ClaftDdoa-p. lIS; but 1 do DOt find 
OIMI Ia dlspaII!d to tblnlt be did not. IIhow IUl»1.bing more about It. 
., m1lCb lndlJllOdon at the flrI1 0'I'V1UrfI 11 As DO one wbo repnIs wlth attaebo 
• he ought tD be" done. See P. 1." ment the present syltem. or the En!!:U" 
1& Tbe aim of LonIa w .. to efl'«:\ the toIl8Utnt1oD CUI. look uron lord. Ctafto.. 
matcb wi&h CatbertllL SpalrJ 'WoUld haft doD. all an u:celIent mlnI.ter, or. tr:eOO tIJ 
IPftD • sreat ponioa with UI,J pzvMIt.aDt tba IDWldeIt prindpte. of civil aDd reUgI-

2a2 
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the manifest profligacy of those who contributed most 
10 his ruin, and the m08B1lIOB which the court took 
soon afterwards, have rendered his ailmjnjlitration com
paratively honomahle, and attached veneration to Ilia 
memory. We are nnwilling to believe thet there WO& 

anything to censnre in a minieter whom Buckingham 
persecuted, and against whom Arlington intrigued.' 

oaallb!rt7.10 DO maawhateYerCIIDawld 
OODSI.deriDg his bu:esmL devtatlona from 
the great dulles of Ill. hlatorlao AI amoral 
b1emilb. in his c:bancter. Be darea '"'" 
frequenUy to .,. wbat I. DOt. true. aDd 
wbat he DUlIL have Imowa to be other
Wiee j he does not dare to .. ,. what 11 
true. And It II almott aD aggravation 
of ebb reproach that. he aimed. to dea!lve 
posterity, and poboned at the fountain. 
atream from which anoUler geIlO1'll.Uon 

was to drink. No defence has eftl' been 
let up for the 84eUQ- of Ctamulon'. 
History; tlor can men who have lifled 
the anthmtl.o materiahl entertain much 
dlff'en!llIlD of Jud8meDt In tb1I respect; 
thollgb, .. • mouumezat of powerful 
ability and Impreeall'8 eloquence, it wm 
always be read with ~t deupt wblch 

• we reoeI't'e from maDJ' greH ~ 
.§peclally Ihe andent..lDdependeDto[ aD7 
COlllld.onoe In their nraclty. 

One DIDnllnltance, before we quit lord 
Clarendoo. for ever, IDa7 ben be men
Uonlld. of bit dI!reganI. lor truth. The 
IUWlge tale of .. frtlitloll Bearch after the 
nllwraUon for the body of Charls L b 
well Imowo. Lordi; Southampton IIIId 
Lindley. he tella us, who bad ..... ted at 
their DlIIBter'1 oble<tulu In St. George'. 
chapa). 1.& Windlor, _ere 10 o.e1"OOlDe 

with grief that &hey eoold DOt reeognlaa 
tile plaoo of intemlcnt; and after IOVCral 

ftln .ttemptl the teanlh waa abmdoned 
ill delpaSr. BIlL. of Rebellion, 'ri. a.u. 
Whatever motive tbe noble historian IDOJ 
have bad for tbiI ttory. It II abaolutely 
Incredible l.b.atBIlYlIIlch Incfl'ectualllllan:h 
wu ever made. Nothingcould have been 
more eaq Ulan to have taken up the 
PAvement of ~hecbolr. But thilwaa no
n~. Somea' leut.of theworlaDea 
emploJed mut' have mnembend. the 
plaoe of the vault. Nor did U depend. on 
tllllD1; for air 'rhomu Herbert. wbo wu 
pJ\'lllnt., had made.' tbe tlmea Dote 01 the 
'Pot, 10 Jill' oppolUe the eMnnSh NU OIl 

the kiDg"1 Idde." Herbert', Jlemomr, 
1012. ADd we find from PepJI'I DIary. 
Feb. H. ules. tha, whe 11''' shown U 
Windsor wbere'the l&le tiIJg 'WIllI burI~ 
and king BeDl'7 vm.. and JD11ad7 SeJ
moor." Inwhlda lPOt,u fa weDknowDo 
the TOyal body by lwioa been found, 
once III the reign of Amle. IDI1 epln br 
1813. (It baa heeD IIOmetims ~ 
dIa, Charlea II., hamg received .. larp 
8tlID of moul'J from parliamellt towanlI 
hli father'. fuDerat, W<ee to haye U beo 
Heved. \hat the bod7 cooJd 110t be found, 
BIlt the 'YOte of 10,OGOl. by the eoDDDOlII 
tbr this purpoae 1t'U OIl Jan. so. 16'71\ 
laDg .ner the pre\eDded aeudI which 
ClanmcSoa. baa menUoDeIL Wren 1t'U 
directed to make a dealgn for .. mong.. 
ment, wblcb 11 in All Sonla"'Oollege~ but 
110 J'urcher ~ weN 1.IIum. Bw.'a 
Le«en, J., aerie&. wi. ru. p. 32f. n 
seems very unlikely UIot the Idng eftl' 
lOt the mOllfllJ' which had helD '90~. aDd. 
the nez' paru.meau were ~ ill a tem .. 
per to repeat the o1I'er.-I846.] 

.. '!'be lAmor of Clarendon'. Uta tmd 
wrlMup almoet fbrbhll a,- annUe 01 
pecuniaryClOJ'NpUaQ. Yetdlia 1I1ns1nQ. 
ated by Pepya, on the antbortty of EvelyD.. 
April 2'1', and May 1&. 1887. But tbe 
one wu palPID& tboogb Ibmrd; aocl 
the oUler feebla, thousb accompliabed. 
Lord. Dartmouth, who Dved In the DelIO' 
age. and whoM splenetic bllDlOUr mU'oIa 
him 110 pod. wime. apiDII a,-boq, 
clwpa him with neat-vins brIbea from 
tho'main inaVumaDta and promoten or 
tile lat.e tnlUblaa, UMl tboIe wbo bad 
plDDdered the ~ whlcb enabled 
him to build b1a greM 1DIDIIon in Pta:a
dUly; a.erUng that. It wu fWI of plo
turee belon,tng to fmlWes who bad been 
despolled. or tbem. .. And. whoever, hid 
• milld. to !lee what great fDmWn bad 
been plUDdered during tbe dvU 'fI'U might 
tmd acme remains eitbel' It Cbue.oduD
hoQIe or 4' Clon\bw7." XI,lIe on Bume&.1I&. 

T" 
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An emUtent characteristio of Clarendon had been 
hi. fumn .... called indeed by most pride and "" puoiI' 
obstinacy, which no circumstances, no perils, Janimous 
seemed likely to bend. Bot his spirit snnIt all , .... , 
at onoe with his fortnne. Clinging too long to oflice, 
and cheating himself against all probability with a hope 
of his master'. kindn ... when he had Joot hie oon1idenoe, 
be forgot that digoified philoeophy whioh ennobles a 
voluntary retirement, that stem courage which inno
cenoe ought to inspire; and, hearkening to the king'. 
treacherous oouneels, :fled before hie enemies into a 
foreign country. Though the impeachment, at 1_ in 
the point of high treason, cannot be defended, "'" 
-It '" impossible to deny that the Ret of banish- oo""""~. 
ment, under the circumstance. of hie :flight, - •• 
was capable, in the main, of full justification. In an 
ordinary erimIDal B11it, a prooeBB of outlawry goee against 
the aooused who :flies from justice; and hie negloct to 
appear within a given time is equivalent, in cases of 
treason or felony, to a conviotion of the offence; can it 
be oomplained of, that a minister of state, who da.res 
not confront a parliamentary impeaohment, should be 
visited with an analogous penalty? But, whatever ia
jUBtioe aud violenoe may be found in this prosecution, 
it establisbed for ever the right of impeachment, which 
the di.credit into which the long parliament had Ihllen 
exposed to some hazard;' the strong abettors of prero
gative, suoh as Clarendon himself, being inclined to dis
pute this responsibility of the king'. advise", to parlia
ment. The commons had, in the preceding session. 
Bent np an impeachment against lord Mordsunt, upon 
oharges of 00 little publio moment, that they may be 
suspected of having chie:fiy had in view the .... rtion of 
this importaut privilege! It was never called in que ... 
tion from this time; and indeed they took care during 
the remainder of this reign that it should not again be 
endangered by a panoity of precedents.' 

". ~ of CI.InDdoD .. .. mf.. of Clan!D4cm (II .. te'Dft'Illmpewjtmeui 
bisw" fairf7 mI JudldOtllly awn b,- of bigb v-m.; Uld. In .. ocmfereoce-
1laepbetmn..BlsL of England. IS ; .. walk with lIle lower houle, dented Ute autho
.". DO mMDIlOf'Illl utI. soqlPlrlt. ... rtty of the ~t. ta SUaIford'. cue. 
beeD suPJll*'d. wblcb _ pNII!Ied 'IIp.'111 tbem. It II N 
. , ParI. Blat. "t. IIDBl'bble that. tbe ~ or thk eon-

• Tba ionia nf'IDed to CDmmIt the euI fwepae [or t.ho «mmuDI ~ted tbt 
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The period between the fall of Clarendon in 1667 and 
the oommencement of lord Danby's ailmjnjstration in 
1673 is generally reckoned one of the most disgruccful 
"""'" in the annsls ot our monarchy. This was the 
-. a,,"" of what is uswilly denominated the Cabal 
administration, from the five initiallettem of sir Thomas 
Clifford, fimt commissioner of the treasury, afterwards 
lord Clifford and high treasurer; the earl of Arlington, 
secretary of state; the duke of Buokingham; lord Ashley, 
chancellor of the exchequer, afterwards earl of l:ibafte&. 
bury and lord chancellor; and, lastly, the duke of 
"'" Lauderdale. Yet, though the oounsels of th ... 
mm;:h~ persons BOOn became extremely pernicious and 
~::'w ond dishonoumble, it muet be admitted that the Brat 

,,'00. measures after the banishment of Clarendon, 
both in domestio and foreign policy, we"" highly praia&
worthy. Bridgeman, who succeeded the late chancellor 
in the oustody of the great seal, with the aasistance of 
chief baron Hal. and bishop Wilkina, and at the instiga
tion of Buckingham, who, carel ... about every religion, 

8m prooeedlngl ,of the 10D1 parliament. against U. nfolll or their bonIe to Q01Do. 

wj>ieh Ihowa .. considerable chauge In mn ClaHDIIoIl llpoll the general cbuge. 
their ImHIIdnc:e 16t11. Tbe1donot.how-- A few, 00 &be other bmc!.01 wbom Hollil 
ever, aeem to haft urged_what b aD II; the CICIly ftmarlmble name. prot.ea&iI!d. 
.. pparetl\ distlnction bPtween dte two pft'> against tbe bill or banilbmenL 
oedeuta-tbat theoommltmeDtorsll'aftbnl -1be DQt fatal blow" (~ Ja1DM) 
was OIl .. verbol Nquut or Pym In the .. tbeldDt!: san hlmalf to his PJwer and 
name or tbD common.. without aUeglua preroptive ... whfm be..ugh' aid trom 
any IJlOclal mat.ter or treuoo, UKl CI[DP dac bonae of <UIl1tlOOI to clestroJ CIte earl 
lfqueotIT tnegula1' and mesal i while of C\armdoD; by tba& be pat 1hI" bo!Me 
the leLb antele or Clarendon', Im~ apiD In mind. or their ImpNlChflll pri¥i-
ment ~ him with betmytng the I.eF. wblc:b IlMl been ~ out of tbaIr 
kiDg'. OOllDlflll to hi. enemies; ... bleb" handI by the rw&on.tton; IIDd wbeD D 
bowenr tmtr'll8. evtdenU;r amounted. 10 DilleN 10000 me,. were like to be IeR 10 
treuon within \be ltatute or Edwud _ CCDIW'e of putiameD.\ u ..... lbma 
111.; 10 tlW the obJecllaD. or the 10. baYe a gram aUCIDctoD to CJDQft an .... 
extended. 10 committing IDJ' OM iIr IeJ'eet, dlere \bID to P1lfI1l6 &bar. or tMlr 
muon upon tmpeacluoen\. wltholl\. aU priDceI, 6om. wb:om. lhQ boped uo\ ... 
tlw Jmlleularl~ required. In aD Indict- .. aue a ... pporL" LUIIl of .J~ 
menL ThlIIbo'ftd a ftI3' commeodable P3. 
ftpl'd.tothe1iberi7or Ihe IUt:Oee'; aDd The kbJc.1t baJd.cwmea.tber I1owt;r 
from thll Ume we do DO' ftnd. Ihe wcae Into the IDfIalIUJ'e oIlmpeac:bmeD'. but 
and un1nt.olllglbio ~UOD!, whether became al\t:rwudl .. e.pr _lOll'" the 
ur treuoD or mlldemeanour ... UJalIn al.tornq.ll'8IlOfaLFlnda,poIUiYeordusto 
former proceedinp of puUameDL Put. be .cd ... In U.ot.n1Dc him.., bell\eDL 
HieL 381. A protei\. .,... "«oed by Cu1fo'aOrmooll,U.3I:L Rtt 'em bad 
BucldnglWD. Albemarlf. BrUtol. Art!..,. made the kine IfVJ pnm1IIs GI w. 
lOU, and othCI"l or their part;r.lndudlug Ibe «ItIIDlOhI woo.hl do. ID CUI bit WQQI4 
Ibree bIlboPl(CoIlua.,I"."rof\andIlJlOUau)" .n._ClahwluD. 
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was from humanity or polino monves friendly t<: the 
indulgence of ill, laid the foundations of B treaty .... ith 
the Jlonconfornists, on the basis of a comprehension for 
the presbyteriaoa, and a toleranon for the rest.. They 
had nearly oome, it is said, to terms of agreement, so. 
that it was thOU§b.t lime to iniimate their design in B 

"peach from the throne. But the spirit of 1662 was 
still too powerful in the oommons; and the friends of 
Clarendon, whoee administranon this ch&nge of co1llJS8ls 
seemed to reproach, taking a warm part against all 
indulgence, B motion, that the king be desired to send 
for such persons as he should think tit to make pro
possls to him in order to the liuiiiog of his protestant 
IlUbjects, was negatived by 176 to 70.' They proceeded, 
by abnost an equal majority, to coniioue the bill of 1664, 
for suppressing seditious conventicles; which failed, 
however, for the present, in consequence of the sudden 
prorogation.· -

But whatever difference of opinion might at that lime 
prevail with reapect to this tolerant disposition Triple 

of the new goveroment, there was none as to aJ..li.uIce. 
their grestmeasure in externs.J. policy, the triple alliance 
with Holland and Sweden. A oonsiderable and prei!Y 
sudden change had taken place in the temper of ltie 
English people towards France. Though the discordance 
of natioual character, and the dislike that .eeme natoraJ 
to neighboUl'B, as well as in some measure the recollec
tions of their ancient hostility, had at all tim .. kept 
up a certain ill will between the two, it is manifest that 
before the reign of CharI .. II. there was not that anti. 
pathy and inveterate enmity towards the French in 

.. Keunet. 211. aoo. Baruet. Bute. probabl1 CIGIJIIeeted wItb Cbe BDctiDglwa 
13. 'lIlfI dnlga WM to &II' OIl the priD. faction: bu., the cInm:h party wu md 
dple of the declant10n of 1600, .. tba, too Itrona: for them. Pep)'B -)'II the 
preabyteJ1&m ontJ.naUODIlhoutd JIUI_b tIOmIDODI were furlou eplnat the pro. 
modo. TtUot.ob fIUd. BUll1ogOeet wtft Jed.; It ... aid IbM lII'00ew!r propaeed 
CCIDl"emed ill Ie.. The king ..,.. at; this new Ia.,. about reUglnD most do it with 
Ume uuperated ap1nR. the bllhopl fbr a I'IJPO about bill neck. JaD.Io.l688. Th1a 
their support of Cl.aendoo. Bnrnel, ibid. II the fint IlllfaDoe of a biumph obtalDect 
PePlI'S DW:r, Stn Dec.lelT. ADd be bytbednm:lbO'N'l'tbeQOlll'D IIItbebou&e 
bad .tID deeper mod... or CICIDlIZUlIII. Balpb 0,-"- upoo It,. 

" Part. HbL 421. Balph, Ito. Cute'. .. U .. DOt tar DlJtlgbt that; the word. 
Life of Ormood. lL S6I. SIr Tbomaa dmn:b I1Id nate are ., ofteo _pled to
LttUetob IpOb tu favour of the com- pther. I1Id .... t \be 8m "10 WolenUJo 
~an, .. dill Seymour fIUd. Waller; omrpect tbe pt'f!OeIbs:aq oftbe ........ 
all cl &bIm. ...me. ~ ClareDcIoa. &oil • ParI. HilL ua. 
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general which it has since been dell1llll<i an act of 
patriotism to tr:'!:s. The national prejudices, from tho 
accession of . beth to tho restoration, ran far more 
against Spain: and it is not surprising that tho appre
hensions of that ambitious monsrchy, which had been 
very jnat in the age of Philip II., should have lasted 
longer than ito ability or inclination to molest us. But 
the rapid declension of Spain after the peace of the 
Pyron .... and the towering ambition of Loui. XIV., 
master of a kingdom intrinsically 80 much more for
midable than its rival, manifested that the balance of 
power in Europe, and our own immedia.te security .. 
demanded a steady opposition to the aggrandioement 

. of one monarohy, and a regard to the preservation of the 
other. These indeed were rather considerations for 
statesmen than for the people: but Louis was beoome 
unpopular, both by his acquisition of DlmJrirk at the 
expense, as it was thought. of our honour, and muoh 
more deservedly by his shullling oonduct in the Dutch 
war, and union in it with our adversaries. Nothing. 
therefore, gave greater .. tisfaction in England than the 
triple alliance, and consequent peace of Ai>: Ia Chapelle, 
which .. ved the Spanish Netherlands from absolute 
eonqueat, though not without important sacrifioes.' 

Charles himself meanwhile by no means partook in 
this oommon jealousy of France. He had, from 

~~p the time of his restoration, entered into clORe 
........ relations with that power, which a short period 

ofh08tility had interrupted without leaving any ....... ~. 
ment in his mind. It is now known that, while hi. 
minister was negotiating at the Bague for the triple 
alliance, he had made overtures for a olandestine treaty 
with Louis, through his sister the duchess of Orlean .. 
tho Duke of Buokingham. and the French Am .... .....aor 
Bouvigny.' As the king ofFranoe was.t first backward 

• J'rance retalDe4 met Toumq, 
Douq. Charleroi, and olber plaoeI by 
the \ftIII.tJ'. The alta. .en 11IrprW. 
aIld. not pleued. at the cbolce ~ IIlIde 
of:rteldlnl tbeee toWDI In Older to.ft 
J'raptbll Com"" Temple .. !.etten, "I. 
In fact. they were no' on good tmu 
with that po_; Ihe bad ann a prqJeat. 
111:1.& or IpUe to Holland, or glvtq up the 
•• &berIaDdI eulhlll' to ~ lD G' 

ebInge tbr RouIIllaa, bat thoIlab& lMIHe 
of 1& on coolft' retleetlaa., 

• Dt.lrJm~ U. '- at poIt. Temple 
..... DD4 trea&ed 9UJ I'aTOIlrabIy bf--
01 tbe mlr:r.1Hen on bit retva from COD

du4J.n3 \he \I1p1e alUmce: ntftbrd aid 
to. blend. A Well. tor.n th .. oolle. .. 
mUI' yet baWl aoother war wttt: tbe 
Da.t:ch bel'ore 1& ba loaI-. TempWi 
Lo_ .... 
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In meeting these advances, and the lette,.. published in 
regard to them a.re very few, we do not find any precise 
object expressed beyond a olose and intimate friendship. 
But a few words in a memorial of Rouvigny to Louis 
XlV, seem to let us into the eecret of the re&l purpose. 
oil The duke of York," he says, II wishes much for this 
union; the duke of Buckingham the same: they use no 
art, but eay thet nothing elee can r ..... tablish the a.ffaira 
of this CGurt.'" 

Cha.rl .. n. was not of a temperament to desire arbi. 
trary power, either through baughtineea and '" .. 
conceit of his station, which he did not greatly ~re·tobe 
dieplay, or through the love of taking into his .... , .... 
own bande the direction of publio affaira, about which 
he was in general pretty indifferent. He did not wish, 
ae he told lord Essex, to .it like a TurkiBh rutan, and 
sentence men to the bowstring, but could not b .... thet 
a .et of felloWi Bhould inquire into his conduct.. HiB 
aim, in fact, WBI liberty rather than power; it was tbat 
immunity from control and cenBUIe in which men of hi. 
cbaracter place a great part of their bappin.... For 
Nl'me yeam he had cared probably very little about en
lumcing his \,rerogative, ccntent with the loyalty, thcuK,h 
uot quite mth tho liberality, of his parliament. An'a 
had he not -been drawn, against his better judgment, into 
the war with Holland, this barmony might perbapa have 
been protracted a good deal longer. But the vast expen. 
diture of that war, producing little or no decisive suc>-
0688, and coming unfortunately at a time when trade 
waa not very thriving, and when rente had oonsiderably 
fallen, exasperated all men against the prodigality of 
the court, to which they might justly aecribe part of 
weir bnrthens, and, with the USU&l miscalculations. 
believed thet mueh more of them was due. Hence the 
bill appointing commissioners of publio acoount, 80 un .. 
grateful to the king, who.. pamonal reputation it was 
likely to affect, and whoae favourite exoesaes it might 
tend to restrain. 

He was almost equally provoked by the licence of biB 
people'. tongues. A court like thet of CharI .. iB the 
Il&tural topio of the idle, as well as the censorious. An 

.-
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Administration so ill oonducted could not escape the 
remarks of a weU-oonducted and intelligent city. There 
was one method of putting an end to these impertinent 
comments, or of rendering them innoxious j but it was 
the last which he would have adopted. Clarendou in· 
forms ns that, the king one day oompIaining of the 
freedom, &8 to political conversation, token in coffee
houses, he reoommended either that all persons should 
be forbidden by proclamation to resort to them, or that 
spies should be plsced in them to give information 
against seditions speakers.· The king, he says, liked 
both expedients, but thought it unfair to have recourse 
to the latter till the former had given fsir warning, and 
directed him to propose it to the council; but here, sir 
William Coventry objecting, the king was induced to 
abandon the· measure, much to Clarendon's disappoint
ment, though it probably saved him an additional article 
in his impeachment. The unconstitutional and arbitrary 
tenor of this great minister's notions of government i. 
strougly displayed in this little .anecdote. Coventry was 
an enlightened and, for that age, an upright man, whC88 
enmity Clarendon brought on himself by a marked JOB 
~ousy of his abilities in ceuncil. 
, Those who stood nesreat to the king were not back· 

ward to imitate his discontent at the privileges of Jrioo 
people and their representatives. The language of c01ll'o 
tiers and com ladiee is always intolerable to honeet 
men, espscially that of such courtiers as surrounded the 
throne of Charles II. It is worst of all amidst publio 
calamities, such as preesed very closely on one another 
in a part of his reign-the awful pestilence of 1665, the 
still more ruinous fire of 1666, the Heet burned by the 
Dutch in the Medway next summer. Noone oould re
proach the king for outward inactivity or indifference 
during the great fire. But there were some, as Clarendon 
tells us, who presumed to assure him "that this was 
the greatest bl8l!8ing that God had ever conferred on him, 
his reetoration only exoepted; for the wall. and getes 
being now burned and thrown down of that rebellious 
city, whioh was always an enemy to the crown, his 
majesty would never suffer them to repair and build 
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them up again, to be a bit in his mouth and a bridle 
upon his neck: but would keep all open, tbat hi. troop. 
might enter upon tbem whenever he tbought it neceaaary 
for his service, tbere being no otber way to govern that 
rude multitude but by force." • This kind of disoourse, 
he go .. on to sal:' did not please tbe king. But here 
we may venture to _doubt his testimony; or, if the 
natural good temper of Charles prevented him from 
taking pleaaure in such atrocious congratulations, we 
may be sure that he was not sorry to think tbe oity more 
in his power. 

It .eems probahle tbat this loose and profiigate way 
of speaking gave rise, in a grea.t degree, to the rmspicion 
that the oity had been purposely burned by those who 
were more enemi .. to religi.on and liberty than to the 
court. The papiate stood raady to bear the infamy of 
every unproved crime; and a committee of the house of 
commons collected evidenoe enough for those who were 
alraady oonvinced that London had been burned by that 
ObnODoUS sect. Though the honae did not proceed 
farther, there can be no doubt that the inquiry oontri
buted to produce that inveterate distrust of the oourt, 
whose connexiona with the popish faction were half 
known, haJ.f conjectured, whioh gave from this time an 
entirely new complexion to the parliament. Prejudiced 
... the commons were, they could hardly have imagined 
the oatholi .. to have burned the oity out of mere male
'Volence, but must have attributed the orime to some far
spreading plan of subverting the established conatitu
tion.k 

The retention of the king'. guards had excited 80me 
jealousy, though no complaints seem to have been made 

I LU'e or ClareDdoD. 3615. 
II Slate Triall, vi. 8tI1. One of the 

oddei' Wnp «mnected. with IhIe Ibe 
..... \bat, eame pef'llml of tbe faDaUc 
put,. Dd beeD hanged in April, f01' a 
ClODIpIrac,r to IUZ'p'rlIll the Tower, muro
dar the dUe of Albemarle and otberw,. 
and \hen dedaIe ror aD. equal diril:lOll af 
lalIdI, &c. lD on1er to eJfecl tbia. tb8 
etty 11'" to be lINd. and. the guUda 
aecured. I:D tbel.r qlW1en; Uld for un. 
the :srd of September fDllowing .. u IlMd 
up»l,". backldq. T"'lalUl4oublOlllJ 

to be t..s In the LoDdaD GueUn .. 
April So. IH8; and. it II equally oertabl 
that daa dt7 WII in 8ama OD Lhe 3rd of 
September. But, 1hoqb tbA coind4eDoe 
D curtotll" it W011ld. be 'RI'J' weak 10 
Ihlnk it more dum a ocdn""""'re. for the 
ame reuon .. appUes to Ihe p.gpldoa 
which 1be ca1hoUc:a lnc:urn!d-·tha, thto 
mere desWcUOIl of the city Ulbl bOt 
bave been tbe ~ of any party. and 
ahat IJDchlng was auempl_ W IDSIli!oIl 
aIlf furdaer dcsip. 
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of it in parliament; but the sudden levy of a oonsi 
derable foroe in 1667, however founded upon a v~ 
plausible pretext from the cirolllllSto.noes" of the war, 
lending credit. to these dark surmises of the oeurt'. 
sinister designs, gave much greater alarm. The com 
'mons, summoned together in July, instantly addressed' 
the king to disband his army ... eopn ... the peace should 
be made. We learn from the duke of York'. private 
memoirs, that Bome of those who were most respeoted 
for their ancient attachment to liberty, deemed it in 
jeopardy at thia crisis. The earls of Northumberland 
and Leicester, lord Hollis, Mr. Pierpoint, and othe.rs of 
the old parliamentary party, met to take measures to
gether. The first of theae told the duke nf York that 
the nation would not be satisfied with the removal of 
the obancellor, nul ... the gttardo were disbanded, and 
.. vera! other grievanceo redressed. The duke bade him 
be cautione what he said lest he .hould be obliged to 
inform the king; but Northumberland replied that it 

" was his intention to repsat the same to the king, which 
he did accordingly the next day. m • •• " 

This change in publio sentiment gave warning to 
Chari ... that he oould not expect to reign with ... little 
trouhle... he had hitherto experienced; and doubtl .... 
the recollection of his father's hiswry did not contribute 
to cherish the love he lOmetim .. pretended for parlia.
ments.· His brother, more reflecting, and more impa
tient of restraint on royal authority, sew with still 
greater oleam... than the king that they oould only 
keep the prerogative at ito desired height by mesns nf 
intimidation. A regular army was indispensable: but 
to keep np an army in spite nf parliament, or to nUse 

.... VIqtherIIm .. EmMta. ... "" lJ.DI .. klnI'a cue and bappln_1o IIIIlMD' btl 
01 JIIIII" .. people. I doulJt. .. IDeB will .... pet 

.. ['" 1 am. mrry," -.yII TeDlple. ... ..,. "U11ngly with ibelr mooey. ~ ~ 
wt.1;J' aDd. .trb&oul.r. • btl ~.'7 be woll penuded " wW be ~ 
Ihollld meo' "Uh &rI,1thtDI be did DOt. clIrec:U7 10 u.o. eDdI Ita' whlob ~ 
look Cbr .. t the opanlog of 1hIa..ton of pve Ie. 10 they WW DIVV be _u.s.t 
puUameot, but. ooor_ 1 do DOC. _ wt1b .. pmInIIIUmt. wm- thQ' .., lIME! 

why bt. ma"JeaQ' IhouId. [Dot] 1Iot onl,1 11ft ~ Into o1Ilc:JN ad fIUIploJmenti 
eDDIeD\, but eDOOIlfI&O UO' ~.. bT beiDc III for them. cxmUnuecl for dJI
ahqU .... tlODI tbeJ delilNIlo mate loki \be cb6rg1.DI tbem. 'ft11, NwardrId for UU'IIo 
m~ .gf lb. late war ... _II.. onlinary mertt..1UJd. puDiIbed. for ft'IIIaJ'k
!Ie b.4 doMell'lld;y ID tbe matlel'of .. abI.e.faalta." Jrlan:bl.l .... Oou.~ 
IDQDII. For if It, be bOl. neoe.aq. l' \I UI1II of Temple ...... u. p. to.-.lMLl 
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money for its support without por1i&ment, was a very 
diflioult nndertakiDg. It seemed necessary to r.a.ll in a 
more powerful ann than their own; and. by estsb!ishing 
the oloseet nnion with the king of France, to obtsin 
either military or pecuniary succours from him, as air
cumstsnoes might demand. But there was another and 
not Ie .. imperiono motive for a secret treaty. Th. king. 
as has been esiei, thongh little likely. from the tenor of 
his life. to feel very etrong and lasting impreesions of 
religion. hod at time. a desire to testify pnblicly his 
adherence to the Romish oommnnion. 'l'he duke of 
York hod come more gradually to change the faith in 
whioh h. was educated. H. describes it as the resul~ 
of patient and anxious inquiry; nor would it be possible 
therefore to fix a preoise date for his conversion, which 
seems to have been not fully Accomplished till after the 
restoration.o He however continued in conformity to 
the ohurch of England. till. on discovering that the 
catholic religion exacted an outward communion, which 
he hod fancied not indispensable. he becamo more un
easy at tho reetraint that policy imposed on him. This 
led to a conversation with the king, of whose private 
opinions and disposition to doolare them he was probabl, 
informed. and to a close nnion with Clifford and Arling. 
ton. from whom ho hod stood &loof on acconnt of their 
animosity sgsinst Clarendon. The king and duke held 
a consultation with those two ministerB, and with lord 
Arundel of Wardour. on the 25th of Jannery. 1669. to· 
discuss tho ways and methods fit te be token for tho 
advancement of tho catholio religion in these kingdom.. 
The king spoke earnestly. and with teare in his eyes. 

o Be teU, 1lII hlmlelf that It bfpD by tbnners, bid power to do wbat the}' did i 
his nlldlng • boot written by • leuned. and be wu conMeat. be .wi. that ""bo
bllbop or the claunlb or EngiaD4 to clear ..enr NIIdI thole two boob, .nUl .tleD
her from Idllsm ill laav:lng the Roman UQD and without pl"$.dlce. would be of 
ocnmnunioD, ,..bicb bad. COIlUar'y elfecf; tbe same opinion. Life of James,. L •• 
on him; apoc1ally when, at. the eaid Tbe dudle .. or York 1IIDbraC'ed tilo sun. 
bishop'. desire. he read m anwer to u. CIlMd .. her bueJ:and, and, .. be telle us. 
ThlI made him tpqo.tllUve about. the wltbouU.oo"ledp or bllllllntimenta, bu.t. 
IfOUllde epd mannor of the RaCormatlon. OM feU'1Je1"ore her death lD )6'10. She 
..vrer Aia m-. HeyUn'. H~ry of the leR & pt.per at her doalb, mnUdning lb. 
BofonnaUon, and the pref1Ke to Hwker'. NUOZlII for bt'I' claanp. See it In Kf-Mlflt., 
Bc:cleeilllUcal POU~, tbon>ughl7 eon- 31(). It Ie plain thllt slIe, .. _n AI tha 
vtllftd bIm that neither the cburcb of dUke, bad beeb Influenced. by the Romaftoo 
I:Dtlaad. DOl' CaI,¥tn. DOl' ~ of \be... 111111 teDdeDc7 of IIlIlI8 Aqttcm; dl~ 
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After a long deliberation it was agreed that there .... 
no better way to &CCOIIlpJieh this purpose than through 
France, the house of Austria being in no condition tAl 
give &Jt'f 8I!Sistance.' 

The famous secret treaty, which, though believed on 
""", ....... pretty good evidence not long after the time, 
or "'0. was first actu&lly brought to light by Dal
rymple about half a century since, began to be nego
tiated very soon after this consultation.' We find &llu
sions to the king's projects in one of his lettem to the 

duchess of OrleallB, dated 22nd March, 1669.' Ila_ In anoth~, of June 6, the methods he ..... 
adopting to eecure himself in this perilous juncture 
appear, He W88 to fortify Plymouth, Hull, and Ports
mouth, and to place them in trusty hands. The lleet 
W88 under the duke, as lord admiral; the guards and 
then ollicem were thought in general well affected; • but 
his great reliance was on the most christian king. He 
stipulated for 200,000/. aunu&lly, and for the aid of 
6000 Frenoh troop •. ' In return for such important 

P 1lacpbemD,50. L1feof J--. fol&. 
OJ De Witt wu appriaed of \be In.. 
~P between Fnmc:e and EngIsncI .. 
er.1'17" April, 1681, tbrvugb .. Swed.lIb 
qeDt at Parte. TelDple, 179. Temple 
blmalt, lD tbe o:mne of that ye&U'. be
came convinced tIW Qle 1dn(1 TleYI 
~re DOt Uroe of bll peoplo, and reGecm 
_relr on bJs coudllOt In a letter, I)e.. 
cember S4,. 1_, p. 1108. In September, 
1eTO, CD. hi. IUdden ftCIll from Ibe 
Hape, De WI" told. b1m bIs msplclolll 
or .. clandastiDfl tnat:r: If,1. Be ... ,. 
ceiftd on bIs return coldly by Arliogton. 
and almoet with rudelu_ by" Clilfurd: 
IU. They kbew he would uc,.er CODCUI' 

iD tile new proJecta. But-In 1882. dwiDl 
ODe of tbe Int.erftll wbl!D Cbule. ... 
plqiDS WIll With hII brother L<nU1, tIM 
.. uer. in MftDge, let aD abbil PrimJ, 
tn .. hlItDrJ' of the Dutch war, publJab 
an .aoDUnt of the whole II!CI'et tn.'J'. 
tm4er the DIme of CouRt de St. M 101010. 
Th1I book _ lmmc!d.Iacel,. .~ 
.. 1he tmtancle or lha EngI.a.b ambu
Mdor; aDd Priml w .. ED' for a abO" 
tim" to &be Butile. But. pamphl ... 
publllhed.lD Lolldon,Jud after the re.o
ladoD, oootalna utne. I'rom It. Val .. 
QmIIIe, lL to. Somera Tnc ... ylU, '"" 

State Trw:ta. temp. W. m.. \'VI. L P. I. 
HarL Mbc., U. 381. <EUYftll de l.<Jo1a 
XlV •• vi. 478. It Is _gular that Hume 
abould. have alighted lit' weIl-&11tbt1Ddoo 
meed. a fact. evm befora,DIlIympJe', pub
UaalioD 01' &be trftty; but I alppoIIII .. 

bad. DeftI' heanI of Prtm!', b;Jok. (Yet 
It bad been quoted. by BoliDgbroIre. nt.
IIIll'taUon GO Partiee, Letter Iv .. who a~ 
Iudtt. aI80 to "other proo, which bat'O 
110& 8!D the Ugbt." ADd. III. the I Le~ 
ten oa tbe SCod7 of B1atorr: Leu. .11 .. 
be Is ratber more aplidt about .. the 
prt .... n!laUOIIJ 1 baft IMd formerly, 
drawn up by tboee who were DO enemlfP 
to ncb dNIgnI. and em the IIQtbortty ~ 
tbuM who weN pant. to tbflD. "] Tbe 
arlglnal trNty bait lately beftI. pubUJbed 
by Dr. L1npnI. from 1o:d. CIUrwd'. 
c:abloec. (DIIlJ'7l!lpJe bad ou1r smm • 
zougb draught from the depM at v .... 
..me.. drawn by air Rl.clwd BeailDg for 
the Frmch oourL n. variatIoN. are hOI 
ftr1 mat.ertaL) .. DWympllP.11 D. 

• Dabympte. ts. Lire of JIDA MI . 
• The \mew of \be aI1Ide lNdt me 10 
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to IIl'CUI'O tho pubUc InUlqall1lV. 'Wiaoat 
...... tk'rwaDr~ 
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succour, Charle. und&took to serve his ally's ambition 
and wounded pride against the United Provinces. These. 
when conquered by the French anns, with the C<Hlp.""" 
tion of an English navy, were already shared by th .. 
royal conspiratora. . A part of Zealand fell to the lot of 
England, the remainder of the Seven Provinoes to France. 
with an underata.tlding that Bome oompensation should 
be made to the prince of Orange. In the event of any 
new rights to the Spa.nish monarchy &COruing to the 
most Christian king, as it is worded (that is, on the 
deeth of the king of Spain, a sickly <;hild), it was agreed 
that England should assist him with all lier force by Bee 
and land, but at his own expense; and should obtain 
not only Ostend and Minor ... , but, as far as the king of 
France could contribute to it, such parts of Spanish 
America as she should choose to conquer." So strange 
a. Bcheme of partitioning that vast inheritance was never. 
I believe, suspected till the publication of the treaty, 
though Bolingbroke hed alluded to a previous treaty of 
partition between Louis and the emperor Leopold, the 
complete discovery of which has been but lately made." 

Each conspirator, in his coalition against th~rotestant 
faith and libeme. of Enrope, had .plendid ob· '""""
jecbJ in view; but those of Louis seemed by far bet~·eeu 
the more prohable of the two and 1 ... liable to f!:-:::::' 
be defeated. The full completion of thsir .cheme th. m"" or 
would have reunited a great kingdom to the , .. "''''' .... 

.. P.o, 
• Bollngbnlte bu • mnarbtte ru

IIg8 U to t1U. lD b1a Lateen OD Rbtol'J' 
{Letter TIt.): it maJ' be aIa:I .u.udfd 
to b7 othe& The fUll delaiJ., bowever, 
AI _n u m~ authentic proofl, Wl.lt'e 
~rvet. U I beU~ tor &lae publb:at1an 
of <Ellvnll de LomI XlV .. whero they 
.m be round In vol. it. '03. The pro
pu.al or u,ula to tho emperor, lD 16ll1. 
""at. Chi\t Fnnca IIhou.ld bave thto Pay. 
Baa, Franthe Com". M.llan, Naples, Che 
pol1l of ~. Navarre, and. the- Phi. 
UppiDe blanda; Leopold lAking aU the 
ftIIt. The ohYlOUl4rirt. of thiI wu, that 
lo'ranoe ahould put bel'lCllf In pc!IIII!l1don 
of Ul 8DOl"mOUI 1ncreue of poWCl' and. 
"",,wry,I-.v1ng Leopold. 1.0 tight aa be 
eould for SpUn .nd America. wWeb Wl!re 
~ UIuab' t.v .. lImlt pcIIU:eAbl,... Tall 

Austrian eabinet understood. tbi.a i lIIIel 
pt'OpOIied that they abould exchange tbeiJ' 
mares. Finally, bowewr, 1t wu c0n
cluded on the ldng's IA!l'ma, except that 
be wu 10 take S1dlT 1Detead of JIll.,.. 
One article of this creat)' was. tbat Loul, 
Ih<nlld keep wb~ be bid collllueftd in 
Flander.. ID other wonis. the WDl5 of 
the t.rea'Y of Ab; Ia Chapell.. The 
raU1k::a\\ons weN exchanged 29th Feb. 
1688. LouIs repre.enw himself QI more 
lDduoed by WI proapect than by &tlJ' relll' 
of the triple alliance, of which l>t .peau 
.ughtingly, t.o ooneI.ude the pEate of Ais. 
1& Cbapelle. He thought that he Ihould 
acquire a cbarac:ter for III.O'lera.tion which 
might be sen.1ceablo to nIm. •• dana I .. 
JmDds aocroJseemens que ma forlUDll 
pounoltrecavoir." Vo1.l1.~318.. 
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catholio religiOn, a.nd tumed a powerful neighbour inlx> 
a dependent pensioner. But should this fail (and Louis 
WIll! too MgBOioua not Ix> discern the ChanC811 of failure), 
he had pledged Ix> him the assistance of an ally in sub
jugating the republio of Holland, which, acconling Ix> 
all h1lDl8oD caloulation, could not withetand their united 
efforD!; nay, even in those ulterior projects which his 
restless and sanguine ambition had everin view, and the 
success of .... hich would heve rea.lised, not indeed the 
chimera of an universal mouarohy, but a supremacy and 
diotatorehip over Europe. Cha.rles, on the other hand, 
besides thet he had no other retum to make for the 
necessary protection of France, was impelled by a per
sonal hetred of the Dutch, aild by the consciousness that 
their commonwcalth WIll! the staoding reproacb of arbi
trary power, to join readily in the plan for its subyersion. 
But, looking first to his own objeots, and perheps a little 
distrustful of his ally, he pressed thet his profession of 
the Roman catholio religion should be the first measure 
in proseoution of the treaty; and thet he should inune
diately reg,eive the stipulated 200,0001., or at least a part. 
of the m""ey. Louis insisted thet the declaration of 
wF against Holland should preCede. This difference' 
oocasioned a oonsiderable delay; and it was chiefly with 
a view of bringing ronnd her brother on this point thet 
the duchess of Orleans took her famous journey to Dover 
in the spring of 1670. Yet, notwithstanding her infIu
enoe, which passed for irreaistible, he persisted in ad
hering to the right reserved to him in the draft of the 
trusty of ohoosing his own time for the declaration of 
his religion; and it, was concluded on this footing at 
Dover, by eMord, Arundel, and Arlington, on the 22nd 
of May, 1670, during the visit of the duchess of Orleans! 

• 
F Dlirymple. 31-1'. Jamea II"". wba& people 1RIIII*ted. P. t6O. This 

:SJ8'eftlo' account of lIlIl; and iDumatei mow. that tiM7 looked OIl fon». DeeM' 
tba& Henrlet.ta. whole visit to Dowr be Iar7 10 am:nr- the deIdp. ud thai 
bad for thD reuou. been mUeh apInd. lobe nobill nIiIc.nee of the Datclr. udu 
pwyalled on tbe king to clwlge hi, rMOo the prtnc:e of Orange. wu that .hldI 
luUoD., and t.o begin with the war. R. frulitrated the whole CODIJ)iraq. .. The 
plned over ArllqtoD and ClIII'ord. The dulce,"" fa agalD II8Id, p..~ .. wu fa 
duke told \hem Ii would quite defeat lobe hili own jud~t. against entertq tom 
cathollo design, bIIoatllG the Idog mUll ttlla war bofoftl btl m~. power aad 
nut In debt, and. be .~ the mercy of hi. authority In EDglaad had beea be1.m 
puliamtnL Tbey anlWered that., 11 ~ Ibed. and .. prec:wlowa. • I~ _ad 
WII!' lliOCOIIde4 U ... DOt JDucb ma«u DIo" beaD II the prI... ...'" ftrUC 
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A mntuaI. distrust, however. retarded the further pn> . 
greoo of this scheme, one party unwilling In COlDlloit 
himself till be should receive money. the other too 
... mons to run the risk of throwing it away. There 
can be no qll<l8ti.on bnt that the king of France was right 
in urging the conquest of Holland 88 a p,..,lirninary of 
the more delicate buein ... they were In manage in Eng
land; and, from Charles's subsequent behaviour. 88 well 
as his gcnoral fickleness and love of ..... there eeems 
reason In believe that he would g\sdly have receded 
from an undertaking of which he must every day have 
more strongly perceived the difficulties. He oonfessed, 
in fact, In Louis'. ambassador. that he W88" almost the 
only man in his kingdom who liked a French aJJjance • 
The change of religion, on a neaTer view. appeared 
dangerous for bimself and impracticable as a national 
measure: He bad not dared to intrust any of his pn>
testant ministers, even Buckingham, wbose inclliference 
in 8Ueh pointH was notorious. with this great secret; and. 
In keep them the better in the dark, a mock negotiation 
was set on foot with France, and a pretended treaty 
aetua\ly signed, the exact counterpart of the otber except 
as In religion. Buckingham S.haftesbury. and Lauder
dale were concerned in this simulated treaty, the nego
tiation for wbich did not commence till after the original 
convention had been signed at Dover." 

The court of France. having yielded In Charles the 
point about wbich he had seemed 90 anxions, had soon 
the mortification to discover that be would take no steps 
to etr8l.-t it. They now urged that jmmetliate declaratiOD 

IIIft'!d .. !lid DOt. 'beaI. alteftd. .. The IDftftiplty. BaI,()o[bmW1'lIa thd tbe 
Fnadt CXIIIII1" ~ .... ~ kIDs W IOaDd btm 11) ..... Daldt
rIP' tD ~ &baa,. tID Ibe CIOOqDeII& _ ad poWlll:aD&,. that. be cuaId .. 
af HoUaad Ibou..Id be ~ lbe. tnIs& ldm. 1ritb uq put Gf tile -=m. 
~ af Ibe ~. ftHP;e woaJd Be let bbD. bIoW",~. _1hlean:!. 
-',T __ lata a& a.-. .& II cr-d- fnm Bamd,. 882. that be W bIaaaelI 
fJ'1D81D W. U. bmJIo ~ of (JIll!' ~ me RcadiriII ."I!. 
porioQIdeliYftll!l'dIIplaJtrIgl.ar--c • Dabyuapie.lI7. 
ta.. fDaJ. -.pl~ The.-u- of .. P." Ufe af.1--. 40tL ID til 
Oraap QIIIIe Gftr to &Istad ID J6TO. wortE I' Is .w. lW ~ &be dDr:btw 
Be __ tbea "IW7""; ....... -=tr. af ~ t.d go kaInrIedp af tile r..a 
who .. ..u,- atac:bI!4 to bbD. WUU:I ...,.,.; aDd thU 1bI otbs' orisiD&led 
.... ~~IJimIDIbe6Nip; wicb Bncti ' Bra, ~ 
.... t, .... beI!D ...... tIaI ....... 10 .. tbortl~..ma ..... bela' In tbi ..... 
.... ~oI*Ual .. ~iA __ 
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of his religion which they had for very wise reason. not 
long before disBUaded. The king of England hung book; 
.. nd tried so many excuses that they had reason to .... 
peot his sincerity; not that ill faot he hod played .. 
feigned part from the beginning, bnt, his zeal for popery 
hoving given way to the s.ductions of a voluptuous and 
indolent life, he had been led, with the good oenoe he 
naturally possessed, to fonn a better estimate of his 
resources and of the opposition he must encounter. 
Meanwhile the eagernese of his ministers had plunged 
the nation into war with Holland, and Louis, hoving 
attained hie principal end, ceaeed to trouble the king on 
the subjeot of religion. He received large eums from 
France during the Dutch war.' 

This memorable transaction explains and justifies the 
strenuono opposition made in por1isment to the king and 
duke of York, and may be reckoned the first act of .. 
drams whioh ended in the revolution. It is true that 
the precise terms of this treaty were not authentioally 
known: but there can be no doubt that those who from 
this time displayed an insuperable jealonsy of one 
brother, and .. determined enmity to the other, had 
proofs enough for moral conviction of their deep con
'kpiraoy with France against religion and liberty. This 
suspicion is implied in ..u the conduct of that porJia-' 
mentary opposition, and is the apology of much that 
seems violence and faction~ especially in the business of 
the popish plot and the bill of exolusion. It is of im
portanoe also to observe that J ILIIlOS II. was not misled 
and b.treyed by fulse or foolish counsellors, as some 
would suggest, in his endeavours to subvert the laws, 
but acted on a plan long sinoe concerted and in which 
he bed taken a principal share. 

It must be admitted that neither in the .,.ty itself,' 
nor in the few letters which beve been published by 
Dalrymple, do we find any expliolt deolaratiun either 
that the oatholio religion was to be established as the 
notiona.! chnroh or arbitrary power introduced in Eng
land. But there are not wautinlF .trong .presumptioDB 
of this design. The king speaks, m .. letter to hie sister, 
of linding meeus to put the proprietors of church land.l 

" DalrJ'mPte. U. -. 
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. Gut of apprehension.- He uses the expressioD9 II ret&blir 
1& religion catholique;" which. though not quite unequi
vocal, seems to convey more than a. bare toleration or a 
personal profession by the sovereign." He t&lks of a 
negotiation with the court of Rome to obtain the pe1"
mission of having mass in the vulger tongoe and com
munion in both kinds as terms that would render his 
collversion agreeable to his subjects.- He tells the 
French ambassador that not only his conscience, but the 
oonfusion he saw every day increasing in his kingdom 
to the diminution of hi. authority. impelled him to 
declare himself a catholio,' whioh. besides the sl'ititual 
advantage. he believed to be the only means of restoring 
the monarchy. These passages. as well 88 the precau
tions taken in expectation of a vigorous resistance from 
a part of the nation. appear to intimate a formal re
establishment of the catholio church; a measure con
nected, in the king's apprehension, if not strictly with 
arbitrary power, yet with a very material enhancement 
of his prerogative.' For the profession of an obnoxious 
faith by the king. as an insulated person. wonld. instead 
of strengthening hi. authority. prove tbe greatest ob
'stacle to it, as, in the next reign. turned out to be the 
case. Charles, however, and the duke of York deceived 
themselves into a confidence that the transition could be 
effected with no extraordinary <lifficnlty. The king 
knew the prevailing laxity of religiou8 principles in 
many about his court, and thought he bad reason to 
rely on others as aeoretly catholio. Sunderland is men
tioned as a young ma.n of talent, inclifled to adopt that 
religion! Even the earl of Orrery is spoken of .. a 
oatbolio in his heart.- The duke. who conversed more 
among divines. was led to hope. from the strango lan
guage of the high-church party. that they nright readily 
be persuaded to make what seemed no long step. and 
oome into easy bmns of union. b. It was the constant 

• Da11'1DlP1l', 1& 
" P. u. Tho ft:nctaDae to let u.e 

duke of BacId.~ Into Ibe aeeret. 
IIPf!ft\I to pro..., that. mon ... mMn' 
\ban .. toleration of the Raman catboUc 
religloa. towardl .bleb be bU al..-.,. 
t.D dl.-L aDd. whlcb .... ' ... ldly .. 
JD.nt. ... CUUft. 

.. pp. 82, U. 'P. 81. • P. as. 
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EntI;tand men wu not. .t. that time 'IVy 
averwe to Ow cal.hol.ic religion; many 
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policy of the Romish prieB1B to extenuate the differen .... 
between the two churohes, and to throw the main odium 
of the schism on the Calvinistic sects. And many of 
the Anglicans, in their abhorrence of protestant noncon
formists, played into the hands of the common enemv. 

The court, however, entAlrtained great hopes from -the 
..... depressed condition of the dissentem, whom, it 
ieVeridel was intended to bribe with that toleration under 
=~ ... a oatholio regimen which they could 80 little 

expeot from the ohurch of England. Hence the 
duke of York was always strenuous against achemes of 
comprehension, which would invigorate the protestant 
interest and promote conciliation. With the opposite 
view of rendering a nnion among protestants impracti
cable, the rigorous episcopalians were encouraged unde". 
hand' to prosecute the nonconformists.' The duke of 
York took pains to assure Owen, an eminent divine of 
the independent persuasion, that he looked on all perse
oution as an unchristian thing, and altogether against 
his conscience.' Yet the court pro/noted a renewal of 
the temporary act passed in 1664 against conventicles, 
which was reinforoed by the addition of an extraordinary 
proviso, .. That all olauees in the act should be construed 
meet largely and benefioially for suppressing conven
ticles, and for the justification and encouragement of all 
persons to be employed in the execution thereo£"
Wilkins, the most. honest of the bishops, opposed this 
act in the house of lords, notwithetanding the bng'. 
peraonsl request that he would be silent.· Sheldon, and 
others who, like'him, disgraced the ohuroh of England 
by their unprincipled polioy or their psssioDS, not ouly 
gave it their earnest support at the time, but did all in 
their power to enforce its execution. 0 As the king'. 
tempsr was naturally tolerant, his oo-<>peration in this 

i Ute of JUIU!So p.. fd,. See a letter of SbeIdca. wri&k!D at. tbIa 
• Kuphencm.'I&tnce..P.ll. time. 10 ... ~ 01 bit prori .... 
.. 2:3 Cu. 2, c. L KeDDM. p. 3Ot. Tbe 1II'IiDB tbmr. to pereec:ute tile DdIICJIDo 
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""vere measure would not easily be understood without 
the explanation that a knowledge of Iris secret policy 
enables us to give. In no lcng course of time the per
secution was relaxed, the imprisoned ministem set at 
liberty, some cf the lea<ting dissentel!l received pensions, 
and the king's decJaration of .. general indulgence held 
forth &n asylum from the law under the banner cf pre
rogative.> Though tJris is s&id to beve proceeded from 
the OOvice of Shaf!esbury, who h&d no concern in the 
original secret treaty with Fnmce, it was completely in 
the spirit cf that compact, lmd must beve been ... cept. 
&hIe to the king. 

But the factious, fimatic&l, republiC&n p&rty (such 
were the 1l8U&! epithela cf the court .. t the time, such 
beve ever since been applied by the OOvOC&tes or apolo
gisla of the Stu&rts) h&d grOOually led away by their 
delusions thn.t parliament of C8.valiel"8; or, in other 
words, the glaring vicss of the king, and the manifesta
tion of d .. igus agsiust religion &Dd liberty, h&d cJi&
possessed - them of a confiding loya.J.ty which, though 
highly dangerous from its excess, h&d always been rather 
ardent than servile. The sessions hOO been short, and 
the intervals of rep ... ted prorogations much longer th'lll 
usua.J.: .. policy not well c&lculated for tbet &go. whets 
the growing discontenla and suspicions of the people 
acquired strength by the atoppage of the regul&r cbennel 
of complaint.. Yet the house of commons, during tJris 
p<oriod, though unmanageable on the one point of tolera
tion, hOO displayed no want of confidence in the king 
nor any animosity towards Iris &dministration; notwith
standing the ilagra.nt abuses in the expenditure which 
the p&rli&mentary commiasion of public accounla h&d 
brought to light, and the outr&geous ...... ult on sir John 
Coventry, a arime notoriously porptotrated by p<orsoll9 
ble penm bu left a laUD hI.stor1 of hi. mmtable to J'ftt0ll. web proof'll. I AbOtIld 
own time, whef'dD u J.aJg.:1T 1XlDlme- certainly 001. have expected \bat"ln )lag" 
mantell the ardINIhop'. seal ta moteat.- dalen col •• of .u plaees. the name of 
IDB the ~le" &Dd. prm.. iUm fur Parbr 11'00.14 ba .. beer! held 10 boDwr; 
_fft.dnc the ~ of 1lIXIl~ aa1 all to the Biopapbla, IandatDry u It 
P.26.. lot.er#e, Ula& tilt late nceUeul. II olprtmatesba ~rU <ave 'I'WotacIi 
Mieor of Burnet", __ vomed CO IUde whom It d~reclaIeII). I bd, CID refH' 
ill • word ror dttI primate (note CD voL L -. that l'- praiIe or SbeldOll.'l 't'Ir1utt 
p. M3). on the au,tbort" of that biaklrJ' .. V 'UIdI!d 011 tbe .ulhori.~ of his '-'PI. 
"" blIbop Parbr, and. of Sbelduo'. Lire _fib. tD 0ruyd0D cbutch. 
III tM ~ BrtIaDllb. It .. ... , .8uJm'. 81'. 
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employed by the court, and probably by the king' .. 
direct order. II 

The war with Holland at the begimrlng of 1 tin, III> 

repugoaot to English interests, eo unwammted 
n......... by any provocation, eo infamously pizatica.l in 
its oommencement, so ominous of further schemes still 
more dark and dangerous, fina.lly opened the eyee of aU 
men of integrity. It was accompanied by the shutting 
up of the exchequer, an avowed bankruptcy at the mo
ment of begimrlng an expensive war, r and by the
declaration of indulgence, or suspension of all penal 
laws in religion: an assertion of prerogative which 
Beemed without limit. l.'hese exorbitances were tho 
more scandalous that they happened during a very long 
prorogation. Hence the court eo lost the confidence of 
the house of oommons that, with all the lavish corrup
tion of the following period, it could never regain " 
secure majority on any important question. The .uperi
ority of what w,," oalled the country party is referred to 
the .... ion of February, 1673, in which they compelled 
the king to recall his proclamstion 8U8pending the penol 
law., and raised a barrier against the encroachmenlll of 
Pl'p,ery in the test act. .' 

. The king'. deolaration of indulgence had been pro
Doe"""" jected by Shaftesbury in order to conciliate or 
.""w. on lull to sleep the prote.tant dissenters. It TO

senco dounded, in its immediate effect, chiefly to 
their hanefit; the catholics olr!""iy enjoying a conniy-

q Tllil Is 88W'ted by Burnet, Ind 
aeeml ID be acknowledged by tho duke 
of Yurk. l'bo coun eJ.ideavoured to 
tnlUgute the ell'tet ot t.ho bill brought 
Into tho commons In 'conloquonc:o of 
CownlrJ'llnjml'i 8Dd 10 far lUooeeded, 
that. Inltn.d.1.If a put1a1 mcuunl or pro
tecUon (or the mClllbol'l of tho hoUllO of 
common .. as orlglnally dOligned, (wbich 
lOOmed, I IUPpc.e. to 1»."1 too marktd & 
reroronco to the- po.rUcular tralllROllon). 
It was lunlOO iUll; a J\:.Doral act., makJna: 
h a capital foluoy to wound wltb Inkln. 
U:m to mttim O)r d1sOgure. But tho name 
of dlo Oovenl.r,y act 1l1li alw..,. clq to 
Ibll ~tatute. PuL HI.t. 481. 

r 1110 icing promilltld the "'nkl:1'I In
toroti a1 IlK per ""DL, IDMoiul of \obo 

money due to them from the es:cbeqaal'; 
but tbl' wu neve:r paid till tho IAtterpu" 
of Wtulalll'1 roIgn. Jt may be C'O!lI.!deroa 
as lbe beginning of our nallooal debt. 
It IIltIml to bave been lmended to foilOW' 
\be lhuUing \lp 01 the ucbequer with & 

'till more unwarrantable Itnltchofpower. 
by granting AD In,IUDetiOll to the cred1-< 
tol'l wbo ROro IUluJ lobe t.nlron a& law, 
ACClonUns to Norlb. (ExameD, ppo 38 
4T), lonl..bepor Dritlgman resigned tile 
IJ1'C&t -:I, rather thaD comPlJ wl1.b W.; 
&lid I:ibaft.nlrur,r WWIICIf, who ~ 
blm.. did not venture. If J wldonttand. the 
pIIIII\ge rigblly, 10 I"UI' All abIoluto tn· 
JIlJ\c:Uoa. '!'be prom1le orlDte~l for thaI!' 
monor MeIDl to have been liven IlIIkWi 
of I.hbI mun Wepl _ vlaleDt NmICI,r 
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anoe at the private exercise of their religion, and the 
d""laration expre .. ly refusing them publio place. 01 
worship. The plan was most laudable in itBelf, could 
we separate the motives which prompted it, and the 
J;Ile&US by whioh it was pretended to be made effectual. 
But in the declat ... tion the king says, .. We think our
selves obliged to make use of that suprem.e power in 
ecclesiastical ma.tters which is not only inherent in us, 
·but hath been declared and recognised to be so by 
several statutes and acts of parliament." II We do," he 
BaYs, not long afterwards, U declare our will and plea
sure to be, that the e1eoution of all and all m8JlDer of 
penal laws in matters ecclesiastical, against whatsoever 
Bort of nonconformists or recusa.ntB, be immediately 
lJU!qlended, and they are hereby suspended." He men
tions also his intention to license a. oertain number 
of place. for the religious worship of nonconforming 
protestants.· 

It was generally understood to be an ancient prero
gative of the crown to dispense with penal statutes in 
favour of particular persons, and under certain restric
tions. It was undenisble that the king might, by what 
is called a U noli prosequi," stop any criminal prosecution 
commenced in his courts, though not an action for ~e 
recovery of a pecuniary penalty, which, by many 
statutes, was given to the common informer. He might, 
of course, 8et .. t liberty, by means of a ;pardon, any 
pel'son imprisoned, whether upon conviction or by a 
magistrate. warrant. Thus the operation of penal 
statutes in religion might, in a. great measure, be ren
dered ineffectual by an exercise of undisputed preroga
tives j and thus, in fact, the catholics had been enabled, 
since the accession of_the house of Stuart, to withstand 
the crushing severity of the laws. But a pretension, in 
explicit tel'ln$, to suspend a body of statutes, a. command 
to magistrates not to put them in execution, arrogated a 
eort of absolute power which no henefits of the indul
gence itself (had they even been less insidiously offered) 
could induce a lover of constitutional privileges to 
endure.' Notwithstanding the affected distinotionof 

• Pftrt. lUst. III. Kcmuet, al3. cause be woold not put It to the clf!dara. 
t Drld!!JD&llo the .. lo~..tef!1;Ier. naJgned: Uoo. of indulgeDoe. and wulWlCeOCle4 by 

Ihe KtM' IMl. aooDJ'QllIA: so Bame" be- SbafteIbwy. 
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temporal and ecclesiastical matten, it was evident that 
the king'. supremacy was as muob oopable of beiDg 
bounded by tbe legislature in one as in tbe otber, and 
that every law in the statnte-book migbt be repealed by 
• similar proclamation, The honae of oommons voted 
that tbe king'. prerogative in matters ecclesi .. tical does 
..-by not extend to repeal acts of parliament, and 
............ addressed tbe king to recall his declaration. 
Whetber from a desire to protect tbe nonconformists in 
a toleration even illegally obtained, or from tbe inlluence 
of Buckingham among some of the leacle .. of opposition, 
it appean; from tbe debatee that many of tbose, who had 
Deen in general most active against tbe court, resisted 
this vote, which was carried by 168 to 116. The king, 
in his answer to this address, lamented that tbe houee 
should question his ecclesiastical power, whiob had 
never been done before. This bronght on B fro&h 
rebuke, and, in B oeoond address, tbey positively deny 
tbe king'. right to suopend any law. .. The legislative 
power," they say, "has always been acknowledged to 
reside in the king and two houses of parliament.' The 
king, in B speech to tbe honse of lords, complained much 
of tbe opposition made by tbe commons, and fuund • 
majority of the former disposed to support him, though 
botb honoeo cononned in an address against the growth 
.... ....... of popery. At length, against the advice of 
...... tbe bolder part of his council, but certainly 
witb B juat II6DS8 of what he most valued, his eaoe of 
mind, CharI .. gave way to tbe public '!Oioe, and with
drew his declaration.' 

Thero ...... indced, a line of policy indicated at this 

• ParI. m.t. 11f. TIle ~ P!III!I ...... 1IIMIed Ibt tIDI tD a:..pIJ; 
JIUV do no& appeu 10 ."" _ppomed the dub and titrra&of tbecamdl usmc 
Ibe d!dan.doo-a& ... BlrdI ... him 10 IIdben. aDd.~. wbo .... 
__ u: Wall«, SLoJDlG!' ..... Robert bem tile IlTI& moft'I'fIlCbe~pIetso 
Howud In I. rawoar. Outer ~ lite ius btJDRU'forl"~: llaelltblc_ 
~ _ cII'I1ded ta oplaklD party fDr Ibe Idnc .... *' p:e--. 
_mUle proprietyoS' aftf1tnc 1IMtnRl.... and ....... root. ~ ........ die 
01' 1be dI!daraI1oa. P.... Blrdl told o&ber... .t. .... ~ u.& "
Pap,.. IOIIH' ,.an befon!, tbat be fMftd WQIDtII ilI~ IIDd preqUed. ..... 
III:Ime 'WVQld "" ftIr exteDd1Dg 1M loIe!,.. IIdn,: 10 ... Ubdn. ....... dIdaratk& Upoa 
tIoD ID paptm; bat. tile ICIbIr JIUV tIIIis 9bM~ tunMIII *'" ......... 
WOQl4 ratber be wttboal "thID..,.. 1& ..... &&. tbe ~. _, "" ~ 
rn dloIe I-. PtpJ.'1 DUQ'. J~ 31. aDd ~ '" b.I:e ~ ..... ..--
11i1&. Put. IUd. N" ML FadllrQr. doat .......... m ... _of ...... 
.... IaJI IU& QrIncaI. ~ IIDdI _So • 
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timo which, though intolerable to the bigotry and 
passion of the house, would best have foiled the schemes 
of the ministry; a legisJ.ative repeal of all the peual 
statutes both agWnst the catholio and the protestant 
dissenter, as far as regarded the exercise of their religion. 
It must be evident to any impa.rtiaJ. man that the 1Jm&o 
lentiug harshness of parliament, from whom no abate
ment, even in the S&Ilguinary laws against the priests of 
the RomiBh ohurch. had been obtained, had naturally 
and almost irreSistibly driven the members of that per· 
sua.sion into the camp of prerogative, and even furnished 
a pretext for that continual intrigue and conspiracy 
which was carried on in the conrt of CharI .. n., ... it 
had been in that of his father. A genuine toleration 
would have put an end to much of this, but, in tha eir
cumstancos of that age. it could not have been safely 
granted without an exclusion from those puhlio trusts 
whioh were to be conferred by a sovereign in whom no 
trust could be reposed. 

The act of supremacy in the first year of Elissbeth 
. had imposed on all accepting temporal as well as eccle

siastical offices an oath denying the spiritual jurisdiotion 
of the pope. But though the refus&J. of this oath wh~n 
tendered inoun-ad various penalties, yet it does not ap
pesr that any were attached to its neglect, or that the 
oath was a previous quali1ication for the enjoyment of 
office, B8 it was made by a subsequent act of the same 
reign for sitting in the house of commons. It was found 
also by experienoe that persons attached to the Roman 
doctrine sometimes made use of strained constructions 
to reconcile the oath of supremacy to their faith. Nor 
oould that test be offered to poers, who were 
excepted by a speoial provision. For the.. ..... .... 
several reasons a more effeotual security against popish 
counsellors, at least in notorious power, was oreated by 
the famous test act of 1678, which renders the reception 
of the aacrament acoording to the rites of the ohurch 
of Engla.nd, and a deolaration renouncing the doctrine 
of transubstantiation, preliminary oonditions without 
which no temporal office of trust can be enjoyed.' In 
this fundamental article of faith no compromise or "lui. 
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vocation would be admitted by any memm:r of the church 
or Rome. And. as the obligation extended to the highest 
nmks, this ,,',"'hed the end for which it was immediately 
"esigned; compelling not only the lortl-tre&snrer Clif
forti, the boldest and moot dangerous of thst}Jl\rty, to 

. retire n'Om publio business, but the duke of York him
self, whose desertion of the protestant church waa 
hitherto not absolutely undisguised, to qnit the post or 
.lord·admiral.' . 

It is evident thst a test might have been framed to 
exclude the Roman catholic as effeotwilly 88 the present 
without bearing like this on the protestant noncon~ 
fOl1llist. But, though the presmble of the bill, and the 
whole history of the transaotion, show thst the msin 
object was a safegnarti against popery, it is probable 
thst a majority of both hallS .. liked it the better for this 
seooudary effeot of shutting out the presbyterians still 
more than had been done by previous statutes of this 
reign. There took place, however, a remarka.ble coali
tion between the two parties: and many who hed alway. 
acted as high-churchmen and cavali ... , eensible at last 
of the policy of their common adversaries, renounced a 
gqod deal of the intolerance and bigotry thst had charac
terised the present parliament. 'rho dissenters, with 
much pnldenoe or laudable disinterestetiness, gave their 
support to the test act. In return, .. bill was . brought 
in, and after some debate passed to the lartls'. repealing 
In .. eonsiderable degree the pereecuting laws against 
their worship.' The upper house, perbaps invidiously, 
returned it with amendments more favourable to the 
dissen~, and insisted upon them after a conference,' 

, The tall; act. began In a r-.l.utlon. pretty well known. thougb be did DDt 
February 28, Jets, that. .u wbo ftfn.!a I.'MIe to OODform WI 16'lL 
to take &be 0II1bs IIlul reoe1ve the _ • IVI. Blat. 12&-686. TbNe deba. 
lDenlo acconUna CO \be rit. of the cbW'C'b an copied Crom. Iho.e publilhed. by AD
or England aU be Incapable or au dlttel Grey •• DMIIDber of tile ~ 
public employment&. Put. IIirt. us. for 1htrty J'NR; bus btl DO\GI" tboup 
The aoUJ1 pal'tJ' endea'fOUl"ed 10 CIPJII* eollecthe~ maR ftlaable. are ISOIDellmol 
the doaluaUoD. qa1DI' tranm"tanlJa.; at brief and W uprtlaled.llu.tl'labu1U:J' 
UOD, lIu' otClOU.lWCIln nln. leLISl."" p.s1ble tomUe out their meao1DJ. TbB 

The king bad preMd hili blotbel' 10 coul1Uld.churcbparty,orn.lbuw:mecd 
neetve. the IBCl'aml:D.~ In order too .Wid U1em, IeeID. to bave much upJIOIrd I.bLl 
lUIp\clon. which he abIolntBly refUsed i \ btU for !.be relief of pro_tan\ dt.enbln. 
aDd lhlIled., be ~ too \be teel. Uti! or • ComIUOM" JOUI'Dala. 181.b aDd »&11 
J'UIWlIIt 110 4n. But hit n.UaloD ... -. Jbn:Ia. 1111. LmdI' JOUI'IlIoIIr. a.fo* ... 
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A sudden prorogation very soon put an end to this bill, 
which was 88 unscceptsble to the court as it was to the 
zealots of the church of England. It had been intended 
to follow it up by'another, excluding au. who should not 
oonform to the established church from serving in the 
house of commons." 

It may appear remarkable that, as if content with 
these provU;iona, the victorioua country party did not 
remonstrate agaIDst the shutting up of the excbequer, . 
I<or even wage any direct war egainat the king'a ad
visers. They voted, 011 the contrary, a large supply, 
which, as they did not choo.e explicitly to recognise the 
Dutch war, was exp"""",d to be granted for the king'. 
extraordinary occasions. This moderation, which ought 
at least to reoeue them from the oharges of faction and 
violence, has been censured by Bome as servile and COJ"ooo 
rupt; and would really incur oenaure if they had not 
attained the great object of breaking the court measures 
by other means. But the test act, and their 

. steady proteststion against the suspending pre- ~n:!_ 
rogative, crushed the projects and dispersed tha :::: hb 

members of the cabal. The king had uo longer ....... 
any minister on whom he could rely; and, with his 
indolent temper I seems from this time. if not to have 
abandoned all hope of declaring hia change of religion, 
yet to have seen Doth that and his other favourite pro
jeots postponed without much reluctance. From a real 
predilection, from the prospect of gain, and pertly, no 
doubt, from some distant views of arbitrary power and 
a catholio establishment, he persevered .. long time in 
clinging secretly to the interest of France; but hia active 
co-operation in the achem .. of 1669 was at an end. In 

11th Marcll. 'Ibe lordl were III Ilow 
about UlY bill ~ the low.er boosIB. 
kDowtnll 1m adJou.mmeot. to be hi. COD

tempWJou. lCD' • ~ to qukbD. 
tbem.aOl:onUog to a pmr.tlJ:e Qot. unusual 
in dil, nigtl. PtrbapII. on lUI a1WlU,.. 
CGIIII.4enUo1ll 01 \be repon on the coo
r_ (Mudl lilt). it m.,. appear 1bat 
Ute Ion!s' CDeDdment. w. ~1IIdency CO 
Itt In JlCIPlIb. hither lban to tlt.YI)W' pr. 
BtaD' clI~ten.. Parker..,. that Ibit 
act or indlllFnte ,.._ def.-ted. by hlI 
..... DdV. an:hbiIIbop Sbeld&. a. who &!rOo 

posed tbat the DIJDCOntormista tboul4 
ackDowledge Ihe war apIDR Cbarl .. L 
to be unlawfllL. BiId. am IaDporfI., Po 
S03 of the u-anaIaUoa. 

II b wall propGIIIld, .. an 1Datruc:d~ to 
the committee 011 the led an. tNt. 
$1118 Iboold. be iDlnJduc:ed ~rtDc 
_1OrmlaU ilK:apabl. of IiiWDc ill 
the ~ of tcm!DQD&. Thkwu loA bJ 
1113 CO lot; bot it _ rNOITld that II 
disUPCl bill IbouId be broup,t In tor u.r 
pu.l"IJII& lOdl IIarda, Ina. 

• KeDDet. Po IlL 
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the next ""';on, of October, 1673, the commons drove 
Buckingham from the king'. councils; they intimidated 
Arlington into a change of policy; and, though they did 
not succeed in removing the duke of Lauderdale, com
pelled bim to confine himself cbiefly to the alfainJ of 
Scotland.' 
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CHAPTER XIL 

IDd ofDlnbJ'"1 ~t1oD In the ~Frequlllll.~cmrvpt 
-Cbarac:ter of Lord Dauby--CloDnulon of the Popular Party wit.h Franoe-l .. 
JlQUvea 011. both Sidee-Doobt as to their Acceptance of liIODIIJ'-Secn!\ Treatl. 
or \be KiDg.ttb Ftano&-FaU of Danby-Ilia lln~t.--QuestlOfm ar:Il1ng 
011 It.-His Oommltment t.o the T01feJ'-PanIon pleaded.1D Jlcu!-Volel of Billho,* 
-A.batement of lmptaehmentll by DlsaoluUon-PopIlh Plot.-OolllDlm'. Letters 
-GodfreT1 Dea\h-IIUuatk:e of Judps on abe Trlal&-Parllament &.lobed-
ExcluaioD of Duke of York propoted-Scbemea of Bh&rteW1I1"J and Monmouth
Unsteadlnell of the King-Exped.lenta to avoid the Edcl11l1on-Names ot WbJa: 
and TOl)'-New COI1nc:U formed bJ Sir WUllam TtIIIlpl_Long Pron:IgatiaD of 
Parllament.-Petlttons and A~Vlolenee at !.be Commona-(h;:rOl'd Puna.. 
blent.-lmpeacbmen~ of Oommonel'l for Treason oonalitutional-Fitsbarris 1m. 
peacbed.-Proceedlng. uga!.Dllt Sbahesbury and hi. Colleagu_Triumph of the 
O:nlrt-Forfeltule of Clw1er of London-ADd of other pllu:ee-~ts of l.otd 
Ru.ell and SIdney-Their Triu.b--Blgb Tory PriDdpies of the Clergy-PDa!ve 
Ohed1ence-Some contand fbr Absolute Power-Fi1mer-S1r George lJaekeDJ.l_ 
DI:a'ee of Vo1nnlQ' of Oxfiml-OowuaJon w1.tb 1.01111 broken o1(-)(jDg'. 

""'II>. • 
THE period of lord Danby'. administration, from 1673 to 
1678, was full of chicanery and dissimulation ""'of 
on the king's sid~ of increasing suspiciousness Danby's lid. 
on that of the commons. Forced by the voice minI.s1nI.t.lon. 

of parliament and the bad success of his arms into peace 
with Holland. Charles struggled hard against .. cc
operation with her in the great confederacy of Spain 
and the empire to ..... ist the encroachments of Franoe 
on the Netherlands. Such was in that age the strength 
of the barrier fortresses, and 80 heroic the resistance of 
th:..brince of Orange, that, notwithstanding the extreme 
w ess of Spain, there was no moment in that war 
when the sincere and strenuons intervention of England 
would not have compelled Lonis XIV. to accept the 
terms of the treaty of AU la Chapelle. It was the 
treacherous attachment of Charles II. to French interests 
that brought the long congress of Nimeguen to an nn
fortunate termination; and. by surrendering ro many 
towns of Flanders as laid the reot open to futnre aggrea. 
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.non, gave rise to the t..iliOUB struggles of two lllore 

.,.,.". . 
In the behaviour of the house of commons during this 

_.... period, previously at least to the ""';on of 
III Ihe 16789 there seems nothing which can incur 
CIODIIDDD&. much reprehension from those who reflect on 
the king'. character and intentions; nnJ ... it be that 
they granted snppliea rather too largely, and did noC; 
snfficienUy provide against the perils of the time. But 
the house of lords contained. unfortunately, an invincible 
majority for the conrt, ready to frnstr&te any legislative 
security for public liberty. Thus the habeas corpus act, 
first sent up to that honae in 167~ was lost there in 
se'Veml successive sessions. The commons.. Jherefore. 
testified their sense of public grieT&llces, and kept alive 
an alarm in the nation. by resclutions and addresses, 
which a phlegmatic reader is sometim .. too 'l't to con· 
sider 88 factiOltS or unnecessary. H they &eel .. fD have 
dwelt more, in some of th .... on the d:mgers of religion, 
and I ... on those of liberty, than we may now think 
reasonable. it is to be remembered thet·the fear of J'OPOlY 
has always been the snrest string to touch for effect on 
the people; and that the general clamour against that 
nfiigion was all· co,..,rtly directed against the duke of 
"""'_ York, the most dangerous enemy of every part 
01... .... of our constitntion. The real vice of this par. 
-.. liament was not intemperanee, but corruption. 
CliJfom. and stiJl more Danby. were masters in an art 
pJ'8Ctised by minist .... from the time of James L (aoo 
which indeed. can Dever be unknown wbere there exists 
a court and a popular assembly). that of turning to their 
nse the weapons of mercenary elootuence by office. or 
hlunting their edge by bribery.' Some who bad been 
once prominent in opposition. as sir Robert Howard 
""d sir Richard Temple, becamo placemen; some, like 

• 'I'aapIfo" lIema1ft. 1hm pi er4e::o .. a. n.c. wIrID ~ 
• BuraeI a,. *' .DubJ' bribed die 10 the ....... 11 ..... ' ~~ • 

... ImportaDt. membocn. tn.t.e.d 0( the defend tbemselftS, ad Po" INUII ... 
. ....... _bida did IIDl iID5W(!f • wdL &belr~; bal. ( ~ DO ... 

&t be __ 10 bawoe t-a b"lltnl to aIL ...,.. be did ..... ......,. ..,.. wtlJl .. 
Tbe puUammc ... gaiDed tb! DIIUIe of o;aan. Pall m.&. Ilsr. NOI'tt! ........ 
tlIe penIioDed. I. tbat. of usn IIr SIe- tbat. '""" duaoI1I' ... ualed b, \bill 
I!beD Fol. WM callecl u~ 1D ~ an dbcoftry. ud ~ h IDick .. .t.o 
.aoIbllot .. IIlIJIII7Io .... IID .... oI ~u. .. 
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Garraway and sir Thomas Lee, while they continued to 
lead the country party, took money from the court for 
softening partioular votes;' many, as seems to have 
been the case with Rereaby, were won by promises and 
the pretended friendship of men in power.' On two grom 
classes of questions, Franoe and popery, !he commons 
broke away from all management; nor was Danby un· 
wiIliug to let IDs master .ee th.ir indocility on these 
subjeots. But in general, till !he year 1678. by dint of 
the means before mentioned, and partly no doubt through 
!he honest conviction of many that lhe king was Dot 
likely to emplo;!' any minister more favourable to !he . 
protestant religton and liberties of Europe, he kept 
his ground wi!hout any insuperable opposition from 
parliament.· 

The earl of Danby had virtu .. as an English minister, 
which served to extenuate some great errors Characte1' 

and an entire want of, scrupulousness in his of the earl 

conduct. Zealous ~aainst the church of Rome of lJanby. 

and the aggrandizement of France, he counteracted, 
while he seemad to yield to, the prepo ..... i'!ns of IDs 

• Burnet; c:bt.rgeI theae two teeden of 
oppadUoo with belDg bribed by the eoun 
'10 dna. tho ho1lIe Into gnnUng aD etIOI'o 

JDOU II1PPi,y, .. 1M c:oostder.Uon or 
IJMII.ng the ~ Kt.; IIIld. _ Pepya. 00&. 
e. lell6. Sir Robert. BOlFU'd. Uld. sir 
Rltbard Thmple were sa.i.d to have gone 
ImII' to dle court; In 16'10 tIuougb IIiml
Jar loduoemenca. Balph. Bopr NOl1.b 
(ExamCl, P. t66) P" aD m;::oun\ ~ the 
mumf'r in ",bleb men wen brougb~ 011' 
trom. the oppoBitiOll.. dlough t& 1If. 1IIIUl .. 

Umea a,d'('UabIe to le\ &bem DQlDina1l7 
ClR'l.tinu.e in I";.ad mmUoDl Lee,G..,.. 
'ftJ. IDd Men:.. all very acUYe patriol5,. 
If .... tnIs\ to &he parllammtuy debateI. 
&t, anar all. tM'ttbcr Burne' DOl' Ropr 
Nortb are .... hol~ to be ftlled 011 • to 
pu1lcalu inltanL"el; UlouP the paenl 
r.d of aa u.klDll.ft carru.pUoD be b:P 
clbputable. 

Ii ,(,bl, cunning. a\t-lDtuested mm. 
who bad been lnb'odw:lfld. 1.0. the bouse 
by IonS nu-U and ~ Qa'H!llltilb. and 
.... QDnneded -'th the CIOUDU'y puty. 
kill UII lhal Denb, IIml for blm In Feb. 
'111, aDd Iat:.:-ed bim UW the jealOWllea 
II( IbM pu1;J" _N wbollJ wi&boIlI. 

ftnmdalfcm; that, to btl CII!rteiD 1m.,.... 
kcIge, OJe tfng meenl PO othtt thai to 
p.--rve the religion aDd government bJ 
"W establbbed; thU. if U1e goVemmeDl 
.... In &P1" daDger. U ;.0 .. from thoea 
'Who pretended sw:b & mighty _I for It. 
On. Ilnding him weU dlapo&ed., Danby 
&ook his prveel;rte &0 the Idng, who 
~ftd hlm of b1a "Pftl for the consU
toLioP. and w .. right loyall, belle'red. 
Bereaby'a Jlemulr5, p. sa. 

• .. Then! were two thiRgIL .. IIlP 
btabop Pukor, .. whieb, like C1n:e'6 cop 
bewitched mea and turned. IMm Into 
brate&, m. pope1'7 aDd, FreDda iuterea&. 
If mm. otbnrwile IIOW beant them ~ 
it _ auJBdont 100 IJl&ke tbem nm m.t.. 
Bot" when &bole thinp were 11ll(1 a%lde. 
lbeir be:havioor to b.b ~ty • .., 9ihh 
• becoming modeIty!' P.2"'. \Vben. 
8ftr the coon. III!oemed to fall In wilb tho 
Mtional iDtereala on tho two point. of 
I'mnee mel popery. matI,J or the eotmtr'J' 
1*11 voted with tbem on other qn_ 
doni" though moM num • .rous lb&n 'l>eIt 
OWD. TflIlple, p.. &6&. SoL too, E.eftlltJ" 
p..u.e~&Uw.. 



CIlARACfER OF DANBY. 

master.. If the policy of England before the peace of 
Nimegoen was mischievous and disgraceful, it would 
evidently have been far more so had the king and duke 
of York been abetted by this minister in their fatal pre
dileotion for France. We owe to Danby's influence, it 
must ever be remembered, the marriage of princess Mary 
to the prince of Orange, the seed of the revolution and 
the act of settlement-a courageous and disinterested 
oounsel. whioh ought not to have proved the sonrce of 
his greatest misfortunes! But we cannot pretend to say 
thet he W88 altogether as sound a friend to the constitu
tion of his country as to her national dignity and in
terests. I do not mean that he wished to render the 
king absolute. But a minister, harassed and attacked 
in parliament, is tempted to desire the means of crush
ing his opponents, or at least of augmentiug his own 
sway. The mischievous bill that pasaed the house of 
lords in 1675, impceing as a test to be taken by '>oth 

. houses of perliament, as well as all holding beneficed 
offices, a declaration that resistance to persons colJlID.ie.. 
sioned by the king W88 in all cases uulawful, and that 
they wotlld never attempt any alteration in the govern
ment in church or state, was promoted by Danby, though 
it '\night possibly originate with others.' It was appa-

r Tbe king. IlCftlnUng to JIUIM!II him- Ens!mda proYIDcoofFnDce. ~ 
lelf. nwlliy COllIehted to the marriage of Memo&rs. po lot.-lM5.) 
the prlnceea. "beD 1& wu era, ngges(ed • Kenne" po 3Sa. NorUn Xumm. 
In 1811; the difIkull.7 wu with her po 01. Burnet. TbtI IM. .. ~ 
father. Be gave ., luI.. reluct.nt c:on- DlfQ& aplnIt the RomI.Ib puty." well 
IIIDt; and the 08'er WIll made by lords ... ora opIDlJ' ~ the dt.mtm. 
ArUngtmo and.o.orr to \he prince of Life of lame.. po 4tt. Dulbr eet biJ:D.. 
Orange, who receit'ed It c:oolly. Lire of .If up .... patroD or the cburda JIIUV 
JIIm.., 101. Temple'. Memoirs. po • .,. and old caval1en aplnd the two up
When be came Oft!' to England lD Oc&. posing reUgtooa, trusdDS thU dJq were 
let'l, with the lnten"on of effeoUng the Itnmger In the hoase of 00UIIl\IKII. But. 
ma\cb, the k1DIJ and du'le wlabed. to de- Uta UmeI were 10 dIaupd lba, tbe lime 
fer 1& tl1l the c:onclUlion or the treaty' men had DO longer tbe IUD8 priDdplel. 
tbNt I.D negoUaUoD. at. Nimegaen; bu.~ and. the boule would listen to DO .... 
• the obiUnaer of the prtnee. with the IllrM apJut DOIIODDfonDbta. Be proo 
aalItanoe or the tnliIDns, who from pldated, however, the prelates, by .... 
&ba~ time entered tnto the meMUnll and beWi.Dg the penecutiou. under the u:tatIr .. 
i.ntarelta' or the prince, preval.led upon la .... wbteb had beeD relutod by d. 
the fluJblllt,J ortbe kiD« to le~ dae mar- c.t.1 ID1nIstr1. Buter,16e. In. Ken. 
l1o~ be fl.flt agreed and. concluded.- nel. S31. N.a.. HI. &men TnctI, ...u., 
P,loa. (IrweDlA71rUatRermby, .. hlcb •• 
Ie. not perbe"" 111 .. "71 the cut. the dub ldeulwbl1e,8dmn. or wmprl'HuI.~ 
or York bad bopH of marry1n1 the prln- ....... mmetlmH eo foot; and tbe .,...... 
... 111 uy .. the lluIpbtD. thlll NlllklriDC decled. to be :tnIroaI or briDpuc abMR. 



CJu.1L-167S-81>. lllS CONDUCT AS MllQISTER, ~l 

rently meant os a bone of contention among the oountry 
party, in which presbyterians and old plll"liamentsrians 
were associated with discontented cavaliers. Besides 
the mischief of weakening this party, which indeed the 
minister could not mirly be expected to feel, nothing 
could have boen devised more unconstitutional, or more 
advantageous to the court's projects of arbitrary power. 

It is certa.inly poesible that a minister who, aware of 
the dangerous in_tions of his sovereign or his 001· 
leagues, remains in the cabinet to thwart and counter
mine them, ma.y serve the public more effectually than 
by retiring from office; but he will sClll"Oely succeed in 
avoiding some materiol saorifices of integrity, and still 
lees of reputation. Danby, the. oetensible adviser of 
Charles II., took on himself the just odium of that hollow 
and suspicious policy whioh appeared to the world. We 
know indeed 1hat he was concerned, against his own 
judgment, in tho king's secret receipt of money from 
France, the price of neutrality, both in 1676 and in 1678, 
the latter to his own ruin.' Could the opposition, though 
not 80 well apprized of these transactions 88 we are, be 
censured for giving little oredit to his assunmoee of .eo! 
against that power; which, though sincere in him, were 
80 little in unison with the disposition of the oou&\? 
Had they no cause to dread that tI,e great army sud· 
denly raised in 1677, on pretenoe of being employed 

.." union; but Murley aod Mleldon ftu
t,rated them aIL Buter.lUiKenne ... 
Ni PuUr, It. Tbe bllbopa, boWfver. 
~"' bot uniform17 lntolenmt: Cron, 
biJbop of Benford, publilhecl. abota~ 
IIIT6, a tnw:t that made IODUI noise, fll.o 

tiUed The Nand. Truth, f\Jr the p1lIpOI8 
vi DloderaUIlI d!fI'enmcN. It II not 
wriUen wllob utnonlinary abiUty. but 
ta very c:anllid and well detdgned, Iobough 
CDnoeding: ., much • to a::andaUIII ble 
brethren. Som~ Tracta, vtl. S88; BIIlp'. 
Brito, UL OltOn. wbml the book 11 u_ 
travapnUy overpralatd., Croft. •• one 
of the few blsbo.- who. being lheo 'ftlJ' 
Dld, adYt.ed. hJI, clerv to readJaDlIIlIIlL'I 
decJan,Uon In 1687; Ullnldng. IIIlPPl*o 
IMqb in ... clfal~ eI'TOIJeo 
--'T. that; tol~Uo.n 'trU .. pod a 

1han not a' .n. 
b. Cbarles received 100.000 CI'01VDf. for 

the long pl'OfUPUW of parlJament. from. 
NoY.16U to Feb. lIn. In the begin
niq of the year 117. the two klap 
bound themselYH by .. fannal treaty (to 
wblch Danby and t.uderdal •• but not 
Co'fent.ry or WIIIIUDIOn. were privy) not 
to enter OD aD7 treatlea but by mutUJl,\ 
CODIeDt; uut. Charl_ promlHd. in con· 
8ldlll'RUon of • pellllon. to pnllOfJUe 0'" 
dIaolve parliament, tr they lIhould .. t .. 
Umpt to fORtI auch I.n!I.d81 upon blm. 
Dalrymple, p. n. Danby tried to bn!DIl 
thW d, but did not besllat.a to pAIl the 
French cabinet tor the mOZ1e1; aIII1 
200,000&. WIllS paid.. The prince 01 
Oraoge QIDlIII afte....-ardl; throllp Rou 
YIgoy to almow1edp of\hll-=re1. u.u-
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against France, might be turned tc oeme worse puxp0808 
more congenial tcthe king'. temper?' 

This invincible distros~ of the court is the beat apology 
Connulon for that which has given rise to so much cen .. 
~ sure, the secret cODnexions formed by the 
~..... leadel'8 of oppositio~ with Louis Xly., through 
m':::':: his ambassadors Barillon and RoUVlgny, about 
both...... the spring of 1678.' They well knew that the 
king'. designs against their liberties had bean planned 
in concert with l!'rance, and could hardly be rendered 
effectna! without her aid in money, if not in arms.- H 

I TbIs army eonaIsted. of betWeeD 
twont,y aDd UlIrQ' thousand men, .. tiDe 
truol» .. could be IH1l (LIfe of JIUDe80 
po 51l1}-cm alarming .Igbt to tboae woo 
denied \be IawfulneM or an,. standing 
UID7. It Is lmp:lllible 10 doubt. rrom 
BarUlon's correspondence In Dalrymple, 
lhat &be Idng aDd dub looked to tbla 
fon:o .. &be meaD8 of coosoUdadu,;: &be 
royalau1horIty. This WM IJ\lj}leCted at 
home, aDd vert Juatly:-'" Many wall
DlflIIDlog men,," ~ BnesbJ." began to 
few &be anQ7 now ralied. was nather In
leaded to awe 01Il' own Idngdom tham to 
war aplnat Fnmoe. .. bad lIt l1l'It bMn 
~Iod:.. p. a. And in a formt'l' 
~. p. 51'. he pomdvt'ly aUribu.1eI 
Ute opposlUon to the Freneh war In 
1678 to .. a J-louay u.t the kl .... inder4 
lutended to nJllI an arm,.. bu.t newer de
signed to go on wUb the WlU'i and, to 
..,. \be trII.tb, aome of &he Idng'a OWl!, 
paJV .... DOt. INrJ' Mll'e of t.ba coo
inri·" 

II. Dalrymple, p. 129. Tbe Immediate 
CIUII of \boeo inLrlguas ..... the Indlgna
lion 'f LouU., the prloceea Mary'l tIliI.I'o r1., That. ovent, wblch, .. we knO'lt' 
from .fsmal Wm8'!lt', '#1'&1 very IUddenly 
btought about, ~(ot &be tins or Fr'IWCtI 
by 5Urprt.", Cblrlee apo!ogUtd for h to 
&rlllon, b7I1f1.Il8, .. I am tho only 0110 
otmy puty, Ntaept IQ' brother." P.126. 
Tbll. in tact, wu the teCJt!& or his ap
parent relloqulahmen& 01 t'rencb inter
nwllto& dllfereut timer; in the latter ye.rs 
of bls reign; be round U bard to kick 
IlODItM'iT apii'll' the pricks, and could 
employ no DlIniate!' wbo weat cordlall,y 
aIouc with hlI predlkcllotlL Be Mema 
~ .. t Umtd,,_ well .. lbedub GlYnn. 

to bsve been lertOD&ly provobd at u.. 
1Dla!8IIDgeDCNaCbmerl\l of FraDI:e, w1Uc!. 
expoeed. him .., 10 mach 'lUaUoa at 
!lome. 

The CODtteSIOD with .". &u.en and 
Hollis began in ilardi. 1178. &boa&b 
lOme or \he opposition bad bern maJdnl 
advantel to Blrillon In lbo precedilll 
NOYCllllber:P.la,13L 8ee .... ~ 
and Estrada or IDID8 LeUen written UI 
him from. the Earl of Ilanby,' pnbUabed 
III lUt, wbenoe It appet.fI &bat Moatap 
mapected. Ibe IIItrigtMe or ButUoa, ad 
the ml.ton of Rou'rigoy.1ed7 R-ar. 
8111t-eousln, tor the IIIIDO purpoee, .. 
ea:1,y .. Jan. .t'l8, m4 1DtonDed. DuI" 
of 1&: p. ao, &3. 158. 

111 Coul'tlo" the French ~ 
who precednl BuilloD, bad been C!IIpgtId 
tbronp great par' or tMo ,.,. J"''lID. 
Uta\J' with Cllarles for Ute proroptlOD 
ur d.IIIoIuUon Qr ParUammL Arter. 
1001 cbIdI'~rlns. the Am was fb;ed a& 
1,000,000 Uvra; in ODIlIlderatkG of 
wbleb the ting or EnglImd. plndpI him
leU ID prorogue parUamea&. frum ~ 
ber to April. 117& n,.... In eDDIe

quence of the eubddy be1ns ltopped bJ' 
LouIa. in raen~' or Lbo ~ 
Mary'l ~ &bat parnament" wbicll 
had. been alNady proroguel dll April" 
was IUddenlJ' UletD.bled. In February. 
Dalrymple. p. 111. 1& app.n &bet. 
\:ourt1n bad employed FftDcb IIIOH:J 10 
bribe membera or the eomn:aona lD I"" 
wlUl the tnowl~ ofCbarlel" .. Iploa: 
.. a reuon that SJ:a1D aDd tbe «nperol' 
wen dbltribu&inI IDuOQ' OQ .... utber 
lllde. In the C\IUftIe or &bia tJlpuau. 
be ...ured Cbarlea Iba& tile ktOl; .. 
1"raDce .... U...,.,. ... ~. 
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they could draw over this dangerous ally from his side, 
And convince the king of France that it was nothiB 
interest to c:rush their power, they would at least 
frustrate the suspected conspiracy, and secure the dis 
handing of the army; though at a great BaClifice of the 
continental policy which they had long maintained, and 
which was truly important to our honour and safety. Yet 
there must be degrees in the Ileale of public utility; and, 
if the liberties. of the people were really endangerell by 
domestic treachery, it was ridiculous to think of saving 
'fournay and Valenciennes at. the expense of all that 
was dearest at home. This is plainly the secret of that 
unaccountable, as it then seemed, and factious opposi~ 
tion, in the year 1678, which cannot be denied to have 
served the ends of Fmnce, and thwarU)d the endeavours 
of lord Danby and sir William-Temple to urge on the 
uncertain and half-reluctant temper of the king into a 
decided course of policy.n Louis, in fact, had no desire 
to see the king of England absolute over his people, 
unless it could be done so much by his own help as to 
render himself the real master of both. In the estimate 
of kings, or of such kings as Louis XIV., aU limitations 
of sovereignty, allco-ordinate authority of estates and 
parliaments, are not.only derogatory to the royal dignity, 

bls forces for the confirmation and aug- king from embarking In the war on this 
mentation of the royal authorlty in Eng- vote of the common.. And the author 
laud, so that he should always be master of the Life of James II. says very truly 
of his subjects, and not depend npon that the commons" were in reality more 
them. jealous of the king's power than of the 

a .Bee what Temple says of this, p. power of France; for, notwlthstandlns 
460. The king raised 20,000 men in the aU their former warm addre .... for hin
spring of I678,and seemed ready to go -dering the growth of the power of France. 
Iuto the war; but all was spoiled by II when the king had no army, now that he 
vote, on Clarges's motion, that no money had one they passed a vote to have It 
should be granted till sati.factlon should immediately disbanded; and the factious 
be made as to reUgion. This irritated party, which was then prevaJent among 
Lhe king SO much that he determined to them, made It their only business to be 
take the money which France offered rid of the duke, to pull down the minis
him; amI be afterwards almost com- tere, and to weaken the crown." P.512. 
peUed the Dntcll to sign the treaty; so In cIofence of the commons it 18 to be 
much agaIll.t the Prince of Oraoge'. in- urged that, If they had any strong suspl
cUnatlons, that he has often been charged. cion of the king's private intrigues with 
\hough unjustly, with having fought the France for Bome year. past, as in alI 
ltattb ilf st. Denis after he knew that likelihood they had, Climmon pmdsnee 
tb- peace was concluded. Danby also, would teach them to distrust his pre
In b!& Vlnmcati>n lPubllBhed in 1679, tended desire Jor war with her; and itls, 
and again in I710-see State Trials, II. in fact, most probsble that his real object 
11M), lays the blame of discouraging the was to he master of a conslclorable II11II1 

2D2 



MOTIVES OF LOUI~ XIV • ClW". xu. 
. but injurious to the .tate itaelf, of which they distract 
t~ councils and enervate the force.. Great armies, 
prompt obedience, unlimited power over the national 
resources, secrecy in counoil, rapidity in executioD~ 
-belong to an energetic and enligbtened despotism: we 
should greatly err in suppcsing that Louis XlV. was led 
to concur in projects of subverting our constitution from 
any jealousy of its contributing to our prosperity. He 
saw, on the contrary, in the perpetual jarring of the kings 
and parliaments, a. source of feebleneBH and vacillation 
in foreign affairs, and a field for intrigue and corruption. 
It WIlB certainly far from his design to .... a republic, 
either in name or effect,. establiBbed in England; but an 
unanimous loyalty, a .pontaneous submission to the 
court, WlIB as little consonant to his interests; and, 
8spscially if accompanied with a willing return of the 
majority to the catholic religion, would have put an end 
to his infiuenoe over the king, and .till more certainly 
over the duke of York.° He bad long been sensible of 
the advantage to ha reaped from a malecontent perty in 
England. In the first years after the restoration he 
kept up a connection with the disappointed common
wealth's men, while their courage was yet frosh and 
llnsubdued: and in the war of 1665 was very nesrly 
exciting insurrections both in EngJand and Ireland.· 
l'hese schemes of course were suspended as he grew into 
closer friendship with Chari .. , and saw a surer method 
of presemng an asoendancy over the kingdom. But, as 
BOOn os the princess Mary's marriage, contrary to the 
king of England's promise, and to the plain intent of all 
their olandestine negotiations, displayed his faithless 
and uncertain oharsoter to the Frenoh oabinet, they de
termined to moke the patriotism, the pession, and the 
corruption of the house of oommons, minister to their 
resentment and ambition . 

. 
.. Tbe memorlll of BIaDcbanI tD the Ik _ flDa." 

prtra of Oranp. quoted br DalJymplo, P Ralpb, P. Ill. mvn. tie r.oall 
... SOl. conta1u tbeee wonlI: .. I.e ro1 XIV. II. IN. and ..... T,.ben we have 
IlUroU,C4 bien AcM qu'U eat'" &biola • CUI'Iou. and ,..banc:teriado letter or 1M dam., .. ; l'wtede .. pluaOONtaDtt. IdDl Iod'&tradel.1D J ..... _"bM .. 
mu.lm. depulalOD rdcabu.etnent ayant bad. be8II provoked by .... bt&b bID. 
fWl 4e Ie diviMr d'.vee lOll pariement. ~ MarendoD b&d belli aIIou" U. npt 
a& de .... rvtr tanUlt de l'un. tanl6t de of &ba", 
l'au_IouJOUN pu' aJPb' pourpu'VtZlir 



CHA. 1.-1678-811. OF HOLUS AND iltUSSELL. 

The views of lord Hollis and lord Russell in this clp
destine intercourse with the French ambassador were 
sinoerely patriotic and honourable; to detach France· 
from the king; t{) crush tho duke of York and popish 
faction; to procure the disbanding of tho army, the dis
solution of a c{)rrupted parliament, the dismissal of a, 
bad minister.q They would indeed have displayed more 
prudence in leaving these dark and dangerous paths of 
mtrigue to the court which was practised in them. They 
were concerting measures with the natural enemy of 
their country, religion, honour, and liberty; whose 
obvious policy was to keep the kingdom disunited that. 
it might be powerless; who had been long abetting the 
worst designs of our own court, and who could never be 
expected to act against popery and de~otism, but for the 
temporary ends of his ambition. Yet, ill the very critical 
circumstances of that period, it was impossiple to pursue 
any course with security; . e,nd the dangers of eiqessive 
circumspection and adhere~ce to generdl rules may often 
be as formidable as those of temerity. The connection, 
of the popular party with F.ranee may very probably 
have frustrated the sinister intentions ~f the king and 
duke, by compelling the reduction of the army, thoug& 
at the price of a great sacrifice of European policy! Sucb 
~ay be, ·wit,h unprejudiced men, a sufficient apology fOJ: 
the conduct of lord Russell and lord Hollis, the most 
public-spirited and high-minded characters of their age, 

q The letters of Jl&ri1i0ll In Dalrymple, 
p.lM. 138, 140, are sufftcient proof. of 
tilts. He Imputes to Danby In one p~ 
po 142, tbe design of making tbe king 
aboolute, and says: " 1\[. Ie due d'York 
Ie emit perdu pour sa reHgloD, sI l'occa.
lion presente De lui aert II lI01lIllettTe 
l' Angleterre; o'eot une entTeprtse foti 
bardl." etdoot lesw:eesestfortdouteux," 
Of Charles himself he says, .. I.e rot 
d' Angleterre balance encore .. Ie porter Il 
l'extn!mltA!; eon humeur nipngne fort au 
deseein de changer Ie gouvemement. 11 
est neanmolnB entrs1n~ par 1\[, Ie due 
,i'York et par Ie grand tr~r1er; mats 
Aana Ie fond ilalmerolt mle"" que la palx 
I.e Djlt en <ltat de demeurer en repas, et 
r ... blir sea a1I'aIres, c'est-~re, un bon 
",venu; et Je eml. qu'U ne .. SOllCle pas 
't.eau<nupd'&tre plus abIo.lu qu'D eM. I.e 

due et Ie tr~r1er connolssent bien a qui 
lis ont alfaire, et cralgnent d'@tre aban~ 
donn~ par Ie roi d'Angieterre aox pre
mier. obstacles ccosido!rables qu'lls troll
veront au deeseln de relever l'autorlte 
royale en Angleterre," On tbls passage 
it may be observed that tbe ... Is reaSOD 
to belleve tbere was no oo.operatlon, but 
ratber a great diStrust, at tbls time be
tween the duke of York and lord Danby, 
But Barillon had no doubt taken tare to 
Infuse Into tbe minds of tbe opposition 
thO!le 8UBpielone of that minis ... '.'. de-
sign& . 

r Barillou appear. to h£ "b favou~ 

tbe opposition rather tbaD tbe duke. Gf 
York, who urged the keeping up of the 
army, T'u1s was eJso the great object of 
tbe !dog, who very reluctantly disbsncl<tl 
It In J ... 1671, Dairymple, 207, ~ 
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in this extraordinary and unnatural alliance. It WOll 11. 
have been unworthy of their virtue to have gone into so 
desperate an intrigue with no better aim than that of 
ruining lord Danby; and of this I think we may fully 
acquit them. The nobleness of Russell's disposition 
beams furth ili all that Barillon h&.s written of their con
ferences. Yet, notwithstanding the plausible grounds of 
his conduot, we can hardly avoid wishing that he had: 
abstained from so dangerous an intercourse, which led 
him to impair, in the eyes of posterity, by something 
more like faction than can be ascribed to any other part 
of his ~'liamljntary life, the consistency and ingenuous
ness of his character.· 

I have purposely mentioned lord Russell and lord 
Doubt as Hollis apart from others who were mingled in 
~;i.ance the same intrigues of the French ambassad?r, 
of money both because they were among the first WIth 
:';p~:'" whom he tampered, IDld because they are ho
party. nourably distinguished by their abstinence from 

all pecuniary remuneration, which Hollis refused, and' 
which Barillon did not 'presume to offer to Rlltlsell. It . 
appears, however, from this minister's accounts of the 
Blaney he had expended in this secret service of the 
French crown, that, at a later time, namely about the 
end of IG80, many of the leading members of opposition, 
Air Thomas Littleton, Mr.'Garraway, Mr. Hampden, Mr. 
Powle, Mr. Sacheverell, Mr. Foley, received sums of 500 
or 300 guineas, as testimonies of the king of France's 
munificence and favour. Among others, Algernon Sidney, 
who, though not in parliament, was very active out of it, 
is more than once mentioned. Chiefly because the name 
of Algernon Sidney had been associated with the most 
litem and elevated virtue, this statement was received 
with great reluctance; and many have ventured to call 
the truth of these pecuniary gratifications in question. 
This is certainly a bold surmise; though Barillon is 
known to have been a man of luxurious and expensive 
habits, and his demands for more money on account of 
the English court, which continnally occur in his corre
spondence with Louis, may leatl to a suspicion that he 
would be in some measure a gainer by it. This, how 

• ThIs delicate sulllect Is treated wltQ John Russell, III hll Life of William wf\! 
great candour as weU asjLdgmcnt ""IOlll Ru-u. 
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in this extraordinaJy and 1DID&hual alliance. It wonk. 
have been unworthy of their virtue to have g:me into ... 
desperate an intrigue with no better aim than that of 
ruining lord Danby; and of this I think we may fully 
acquit them. The noble"",", of Russell's disposition 
beams furth in all that BarilIon lwo written of their c0n

ferences. Yet, notwithstanding the plausible grounds of 
his conduct. we C2D hatdIy avoid wishing that he had 
abstained from 80 dangerous an intercourse, which led 
hlm to impair, in the ..,-es of posterity, by something 
more like faction than can be ascribed to any other part 
of his porli.m~ntsry life, the consistency and ingen1lO1l8-
De88 of la.is charactor! 

I have purposely mentioned lord RU88ell and lord 
...... _ Hollis apart from others who were mingled in =- the same intrigues of the French ambassador, 
or _ both beeanae they were among the finit with 
!!.!:. whom be _pored, and because they are bOo 
""",. nomably distinguished by their abstinence from 

all pecuniary rellluneration, which Hollis refuoed, and 
which BarilIon did not presume to offer to Russell. It 
ap~ however, from this minmter's aeconnts of the 
Loney he had expended in this secret eemoe of the 
French crown, that, at a later time, namely about the 
end of 1680, many of the lesdiog members of o~tion, 
air Thomas Littleton, Mr. Garraway, Mr. Hampden, Mr. 
Pme, Mr. SacheverelI. Mr. Folev, received IAlIDII of 500 
or 300 goin-. &8 testimouies of the king of Fraoce'a 
muuifi.cenoe and favour. Among others, Algernon Sidney, 
who, though not in parliaruent, ..... very active out of it., 
is more than onoe mentioned. Chiefly beeanae the name 
or Algernon Sidney had been • ...,.;.ted with the most 
litem and elevated virtue. this statement was received 
with great reluc_ee: and many have ...... tured to eall 
the troth of these pecuniary gyatilieations in question. 
This is certainly a bold aurmiee: though BariJlon is 
bown to have been a man of 11lI1lriooa and expensive 
habits, and his demands fur more money on aooount of 
the English oourt, which oontinually ooour in his 00"'" 
opondenoe with Louis, may lead to • llUllpioion tbAt he 
would be in some meaaure a gainer by it. This, how ' 
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ever, might possibly be the case without Ilctual poc.ula
tio~. But it must be observed that there arc twoda:;;ses 
(If those who are alleged to have received presents 
through his hands:- one, of such as were in actual com
munication with himself; another, of such as sir John 
Baber, a secret agent, had prevailed upon to accept it. 
Sidney was in the first class; but as t,o the second, 
comprehending Littleton, Hampden, Sacheverell, in 
whom it is, for different reasons, as difficult to suspect 
pecuniary corruption as in him, the proof is manif('stly 
weaker. depending only on the assertion of an intriguer 
that he had paid them the money. The falsehood either 
of Baber or Barillon would acquit these considerable 
men. N or is it to be reckoned improbable that persons 
employed in this clandestine service should be guilty of 
a fraud, for which they could evidently never be made 
responsible. We have indeed a remarkable coufession 
of Colemari, the famous intriguer executed for the popish 
plot, to this effect. He deposed in his examination 
before the house of commons, in November, 1678, that 
he had received last session of Barillon 2500l. to be dis
tributod among members of parliament, which he had 
converted to his own use.' It is doubtless possible thp.t 
Coleman, having actually expended this money in the 
manner intended, bespoke the favour of those whose 
secret he kept by taking the discredit of such a fraud on 
himself. But it is also possible that he spoke the truth. 
A similar uncertainty hangs over the transactions of sir 
John Baber. Nothing in the parliamentary conduct of 
the above-mentioned gentlemen in 1680 conoboratesthe 
suspicion of an intrigue with Franoe, whatever may have 
been the case in 1678. 

I must fairly confess, however, that the decided bias 
of my own mind is on the affirmative side of this ques
tion; and that principally because I am not so much 
struck as some have been by any violent improbability 
in what Barillon wrote to his court on the subject. If 
indeed we were to read that Algernon Sidney had been 
bought over by Louis XIV. or Charles II. to BSdist iu 
setting up absolute monarchy in England, we might 
fairly "FPose our knowledge of his infloxible and haughty 

• ParI. Rlst. 103.<; Dalrymple, 200 
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character; of his zeal, in life and deatt, for republican 
liberty. But there is, I presume, some moral distinction 
between the acceptance of a bribe to desert or betray our 
principles, and that of a trifling present for acting in 
confonnity to them. The OBe is, of course, to be stYled 
corruption; the other is repugnant to a generous' and 
delicate mind, but too much sanctioned by the practice 
of an age far less scrupulous than our own, to have 
carried with it any great self-reproach or sense of degra-
dation. It is truly inconceivable that men of such pro
perty 88 sir l'homas Littleton or Mr. }'oley should have 
accepted 300 or 500 guineas, the sums mentioned by 
Barillon, as the price of apostasy from those political 
principles to which they owed the esteem of their 
country, or of an implicit compliance with t1:e dictates 
of France. It is sufficiently discreditable to the times 
in which they lived that they should have accElilted so 
pitiful a gratuity; unless indeed we should in candour 
rosort to an hypothesis which seems not absurd, that 
they agreed among themselves not to offend Louis, or 
cxeite his distrust, by a refusal of this money. ,sidney 
indeed was, as there is reason to think, a. distressed 
IllI!n; he had formerly been in connection with the court 
ofTrance,u and had persuaded himself that the coun
tenance of that power might one day or other be afforded 
to his darling schcmo of a commonwealth; he had con
tracted a dislike to the prince of Orange, and conse
quently to the Dutch alliance, from the same governing 
motive: is it strange that .one so circumstanced should 
have accepted a small gratification from the king of 
Fnmce which implied no dereliction of his duty 88 an 
Englishma.n, or any sacrifice of political integrity? And 

.. LouIs XIV. tell. us that Sidney bad eI.t.ent with hi. having po!IIJI!III!ed eiiher 
made proposal. to France in 1668 for an practical good sense or a just appreciation 
lusurreetl .. n, &lid iI8ked 100,000 crowns to ·of the public interests; &lid his Influence 
effect it, which was thought toe much for over the whig party appears to have been 
an experiment. He tried to persuade the entirely mischieV01l8, though he was nol 
ministers that it was against the interest only a much better man than Shafte .. 
of France that England should continue a bury, which Is no high praise. but than 
monarchy. (EUvr8S de Louis XIV., iL the greater number of that faction, as 
204. [Sidney's partiality to France dis- tbeymustbecaJled,uotwithstandingthlotr 
playa itself in his Letters to Saville, in services to liberty. A Tract on La •• by 
1.79. published by Hollis. Tbey evince Algernon Sidney, in Somers' 'l'racts, "ilL 
also a blind credulity In the popish plot. 612, displays an a\mORt PlatAlnie eleganll6 
Tb3 .. hoi. of Sidnq'F conduct is iuoon· and delicacY ofmllld.-1841.1 
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I should be glad to be informed, by the idolaters of 
Algernon Sidney's name, what we know of him from 
authentio and oontemporary sources which renders this _ 
incredible. 

Franoe, in the whole course of these intrigues, held' 
the game in her hanru.. ,Mistress of both :parties, 
she might either embarrass the king through =~ of 
parliament, if he pretended to an independent ~u.ki~ 
course of policy, or cast away the latter when W -, 

he should return to his former engagements. Henoo, 
as early as May, 1678, a private treaty was set on foot 
ootween Charles and Louis, by whioh the former obliged 
himself to keep a neutrality, if the allies should not 
accept the terms offered by France, to reoal] all his 
troops from Flanders within two months, to disband 
'most of his army, and not to assemble his parliament for 
six months: in return he was to reoeive 6,000,000 livres. 
This was signed by the king himself on May 27; none 
of his ministers venturing to affix their names. x Yet at 
this time he was making outward professions of an in
tention to oarry<>n the war. Even in this seoret treaty, 
so thorough was his insincerity, he mea.nt to evade one 
of its artioles, that of disbanding his troops. In this 
alone he was really opposed to the wishes of Fran~e; 
and her pertinacity in disarming him seems to have been 
the ohief source of those capricious changes of his dis
position which we find for three or four years at this 
period.' Louis again appears not only to have mis
trusted theking's own inclinations after the prince of 
Orange's marriage, and his ability to withstand the 
eagerness of the nation for war, but to have apprehended 
that he might beoome absolute by means of his army, 
without standing indebted for it to his ancient ally. In 
this point therefore he faithfully served the popular 
party. Charles used every endeavour to evade this con
dition; whether it were that he still entertained hopes 
of obtaining arbitrary power through intimidation, 0:1:'6 

'. Dalrymple, 16!. 
1 His exclamation at llariJIon'. ~ 

mil the reducUon of the army to 8000 
_ Is well known. • God's fish! are all 
lb. king of 'FrOilce's promises to maP 
_ master of my lU~ects come to thlsr 

/ 
"etb",

or dON he think that a matter to "" Rut \I 
with 8000 men'" Temple say were ex. 
seemed at this time (May, lQ," had clan. 
resolved to enter Into the WllMecl in boor 01 
ner before sea. or though' 
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that, dreading the violence of the house of commons, 
and ascribing it ratber to a republican conspiracy thaa 
to his own misconduct. he looked to a military foree 08 

his security. From this motive we may account for hill 
strange propooal to the French king of a league in SUi>" 
port of Sweden, by which he ..... to furnish fifteen .hipa 
and 10,000 men, at the expense of France, during three . 
yean;, receiving ail: millions for the first year, and four 
for each of the two next. Louis, as ill highly probable, 
betrayed this project to the Dutch government. and thus 
frightened th ..... into that hasty signature of the treaty 
of Nimeguen. which hroke up the confederacy, and ao
complished the immediate objects of hill ambition. No 
longer in need of the court of England, he determined 
to punish it for that duplicity which DOne resent more
in others thaa those who are aecustomed to practise it. 
He refused Charles the pension stipulated by the private 
treaty, alleging that its conditions bad not been per
formed; and urged on Montagu, with promiaes of in
demnification, to betray as much as he knew of that 
secret, in order to min lord Danby.' 

The ultimate cause of this minister'. fall may thua 
FoIlI.r be deduced from the best action of his lifo; 
.... by. though it ensued inunediately from his very 
;:.::::;... culpable wea\mesa in aiding the king'. inclina-

tions towards a sordid bargaining with France. 
It is well known that the famous letter to Montagu, 
empowering him to make an offer of neutrality for the 
price of 6,000,000 livre&, was not only writU>n by the 
king'. express order, but that Chari .. attested this with 
his own aignsture in a postscript. This bean; date five 
days after an act bad a boolutely passed to noise money 
for carrying on the war; a circumstance worthy of par
tioular attention, as it both puts an end to every pretext 
or apology which the least scrupulous .. mId ventme to 
ruga in bel:uf of this negotiation, and justifies the whig 
party of England in an invincible distrust. an inexpiable 
batI-ed, of so perfidious • oozenar as filled the throne. 
But, as he was beyond their reach, they exercised" ron • 
• tituiJ.ionai right in the impeachment of his resp"nsible 
ministe.t;: For responsible he RUreiy was; thong;". 
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skang~ly mistaking the obligatioIls of an English states
man, Danby seems to fancy in his printed defence that 
the king'a order would be sufficient warrant to justify 
obedience in any case not literally unlawful. " I 
believe," he says, ., there are very few subjects but what. 
would take it ill not to be obeyed by their servants, 
and their servants might as justly expect their master's 
protection for their obedience." The letter to Montagu, 
he asserts, " was written by the king's command, upon 
the subject of peace and war, wherein his majesty aloIle 
is at all times tlole judge, and ought to be obeyed not 
only by any of his ministers of state but by all his sub
jects."· Such were, ,in that age, the monarchical or 
tory maxims of government, which the impeachment of 
this minister contributed in some measure to overthrow. 
As the king's authority for the letter to Montagu was an 
undeniable fact, evidenced by his own handwriting, the 
oommons in impeaching lord Danby went a great way 
towards establishing the principle that no minister can 
shelter himself behind the throne by pleading obedience 
to the orders of his sovereign. He is considered, in the 
modern theory of the constitution, answerable for l,ho 
justice, the honesty, the utility of all measures emanafJ.ng 
from the crown, as well as for their legality; and thus 
the executive administration is rendered subordinate, in 
all great matters of policy, to the superintendence and 
virtual control of the two houses of parliament. It must 
at the same time be admitted that, through the heat (It 

honest indignation and some less worthy ~a.ssions on il.e 
one hand, through uncertain and crude pnnciples of con
stitutionallaw on the other; this just and necessary im
peachment of the earl of Danby was not so conducted as 
to be exempt from all reproach.' The charge of high 
treason for an offence manifestly amounting only to 
misdemeanor, with the purpose, not perhaps of taking 
the life of the accused, but at least of procuring SOlUe 
punishment beyond the law,b with the strange mixture 

a Memoirs relating to the Impeach. seem to render It very doubtful whether' 
ment of the Earl of Danby. 1110, P. 151, they would have spared hi. life. Dut II 
22'. State TrIals, voL xL Is to be remembered that they w~re ex-

• The violence of the next hoUle of aspemted by the pudon be had elaD
C!<otnmons, who refwied to acquiesce in destinely obtained, and pleaded in bu' 01 
hanby'S baoIsbment, to which 1he lords their Impeaclnnent, , 
blld changed their bill of attainder. mar 
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vf articles, as to which there was no presumptive proof, 
or which were evidently false, such as concealment of 
the popish plot, gave such a character of intemperance 
and faction to these proceedings as may lead superficial 
readers to condemn them altogether." The compliance 
of Danby with the king's corrupt policy had been b.:ghly 
culpable, but it was not unprecedented; it was even con
formable to the court standard of duty; and as it sprang 
from too inordinate a desire to retain power, it would 
have found an appropriate and adequate chastisement in 
exclusion from office. We judge perhaps somewhat 
more favourably of lord Danby than his contemporaries 
at that JUDcture were warranted to do; but even then 
he was rather a minister to be pulled down than a man 
to be severely punished. His one great and undcniable 
service to the protestant and English interests should 
have palliated a multitude of errors. Yet this was the 
mainspring and first source of the intrigue that ruined 
him. 

The impeachment of lord Danby brought forward 
4/ttestions several material discussions on that part of our 
arising on constitutional law which should not be passed 
~~ent. over in this place. 1. As soon as the charges 
co':::::;;~ presented by the commons at the bar of th6 
ment to the upper house had been read, a motion was made 
Tower. that the earl should withdraw; and another 
afterwards that he should be committed to the Tower; 
both of which were negatived by considerable majorities.d 

This refusal to commit on a charge of treason had created 
a dispute between the two houses in the instance of lord 
Clarendon." In that case, however, one of the articlcs 
of impeachment did actually contain" an unquestionable 
treason. But it was contended with much more force on 
the present occasion, that if the commons, by merely 
using the word traitorously, could alter the charactcr of 
offences which, on their own showing, amounted but to 
misdemeanors, the boasted certainty of the law in mat
ters of treason would be at an end; and unless it were 

• The Impeachment was carried by 
179 to 116. Dec. 19. A motion, Dec. 21, 
to leave out the word traitorously, was 
""'t by 179 to 141. 

4 Lonls',Jo:;rna\s, Dec. 26,1678. Eightoen 

peers entered their protests; Hallf..". 
Essex, Shafteshury, &C. 

o State Trials, vi. 351, et post. Hat,. 
seU'. Precedents, iy. 176. 
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meant that the lords shCJuld pass sentence in such' a case 
against the received rules of law, there could be n,O pre
text for their refusing to admit the accused to hail. .iEven 
in Strafford's case, which was a condemned precedent, 
they had a general charge of high treason upon w},Iich 
he was committed; while the offences alleged against 
Danby were stated with particularity, and upon the fa.co 
of the articles could not be brought within any reasoJl
able interpretation of the statutes relating to treasoP' 
Tho house of commons faintly urged a remarkable clause 
in the act of Edward III., which provides that, in case 
of any doubt arising as to the nature of an offence charged 
to amount to treason, the judges should refer it to the 
sentence of parliament; and maintained that this invested 
the two houses with a declaratory power to extend the 
penalties of the law to new offences which had not been 
clearly provided for in its enactments. But, though 
something like this might pOBSibly have been in contem
plation with the framers of that statute, and precedents 
were not absolutely wanting to support the construction, 
it was so repugnant to the more eq,uitable principles of 
criminal law which had begun to gam ground, that even 
the heat of faction did not induce the commons to insist 
upon it. They may be considered, however, as having 

• carried their point; for, though the prorogation and sub
i ~sequent dissolution of the present parliament ensued 80 

quiC}dy that nothing more was done in the matter, yet, 
J~ the next house of cQmmons revived the impeach

"ment, the lords voted to take Danby into custody without 
qnyfurther objection,c It ought not to be inferred from 

. ~nce that they were wrong in refusing to cOl~mit; nor 
d<! I conceive, notwithstanding the later precedent of 
lord Oxford, that any rule to the contrary is established. 
In any future case it ought to be open to debate whether 
articles of impeachment pretending to contain a charge 
of high treason do substantially set forth overt acts of 
such a crime; and if the house of lords shall be of 
opinion, either by consulting the judges or otherwise, 
that no treason is specially alleged, they should, not
withstanding any technical words, treat the offence as 8 

misdemeanor, and admit tho accused to bail.' 
Lords' .Tournai., April!&. conference between the two 11<>wIM."Aalli 

c" 'l'he lord privy seal, Anstesea.ln II "*bat !It too transaction of. tills o&Ir 
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2." still more important question arose as to the 
king's right of pardon upon a parliamentary 

:l~;e~ impeachment. Danby, who had absconded on 
u,ar. the unexpected revival of these proceedings ia 

th new parliament, finding that an act of attainder was 
li\lly to pass against him in consequence of his flight 
fIlm justice, surrendered himself to the u'Sher of the 
Jlack rod; and, on being required to give in his written 
>nswer to the charges of the commons, pleaded a pardon 

secretly obtained from the king, in bar of the prosecu
tion.h The commons resolved that the pardon was illegal 
and void, and ought not to be pleaded in bar of the im
peachment of the commons of England. They demanded 
judgment at the lords' bar against Danby, as having put 
in a void plea. They resolved, with that culpable vio
lence which distinguished this and the succeeding house 
of commons, in order to deprive the accused of the 
assistance of counsel, that no commoner whatsoever 
should presume to maintain the validity of the pardon 
pleaded by the earl of Danby, without their consent, on 
pain of being accounted a betrayer of the liberties of tho 
commons of England.i They denied the right of th& 
bishops to vote on the validity of this pardon. They 
demanded the appointment of a committee from both 
houses to regulate the form and manner of proceeding on 
this impeachment., as well as on that of the five lords 
accused of participation in the popish plot. The upper 
house gave some signs of a vacillating and temporizing 
spirit, not by any means unaccountable. They acceded, 

their house on a sudden." 
Shaftesbnry said, indecently enongh. 

that they were as willing to be rid uf the 
earl of Danby as the commons. and ca. 
viLled at the distinction between genera.l 
and specia.l impeachments. Commons' 
Journals, April 12, 1679. On the im· 
peachment of Scroggs for treason. in the 
next parliament. it was mov{'(\ to commit 
him; but the previous question was 
carried, and he was admitted to ball; 
doubtless because no sufficient matte, 
was alleged, Twenty peers protested. 
Lords' Journals, Jan. 7. 168!. 

were two great point~ gained by this 
house of communs: the first was, that 
impeachments made by the commons in 
one parliament continued from session to 
se~ion, and parliament to parliament, 
notWithstanding prorogations or dissolu
tions: the other point was, that in cases 
of impeachments, upon special matter 
wown, if the modesty of the party directs 
him n"ot to withdra.w, the lords admit 
\hat of right they ought to order him to 
withdraw, and that afterwards he ought 
tc be committed. But he understood 
that the lords did not intend to extend 
the points of withdrawing and commit
tin~ to general impeachments without 
spedal matter alleged; else they did not 
know how ",.ny U!igllt be pick .. 1 '.ut. of ~ 

h Lords' Journals, April 25. ParI 
Hist. 1121, &c. 

i T..ords' JournalS, 1Ilay~, 1.'U. 
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after a first refusal, to the proposition of a committee, 
fuough manifestly designed to encroach en their, own 
exolusive olaim of judicature.k But they came to a reso
lution that the spiritual lords had a right to sit and vote 
in parliament in capital cases, until judgment of death 
shall be pronounoed.m The commons of course' protested 
against this vote; n but a proroga:tion soon dropped the 
curtain over their differences; and Danby's impeachment 
was not acted upon in the next parliament. 

There seems to be no kind of pretence for objeoting to 
the votes of the bishops on such preliminary Votes of 
questions as may arise in an impeachment of bishops. 

treason. It is true that ancient custom has so far en
graftcd the provisions of the ecclesiastical law on om' 
oonstitution that they are bound to withdraw when judg
ment of life or death is pronounced; though even in this 
they always did it with a protestation of their right to 
remain. This, once claimed as a privilege of the church, 
and reluotantly admitted by the statc, became, in the 
lapse of ages, an exclusion and a badge of inferiority. In 
the oonstitutions of Clarendon under Henry II. it is 
enacted, that the bishops and otbers holding spiritual 
benefices "in capite" should give their attendance at 
trials in parliament till it come to sentence of life or 
member. This, although perhaps too ancient to have 
authority as statute law, was a sufficient evidence of the 
constitutional mage, where nothing so material could be 
alleged on the other side. And, as the original privilege 
was built upon nothing better than the narrow super
stitions of the canon law, there was no reasonable pre
text for carrying the exclusion of tp.e spiritual lords 
farther than certain and constant precedents required. 
Though it was true, as the enemies of lord Danby urged, 
that by voting for the validity of his pardon they would 

k Lords' Journals, May 10 and 11. Inquired whether it were Intended by 
After the former vote 50 peers, out of thi. tbat tbe bisbops should vote on the 
107 who appear to bave been present, ~doll of Danby, which the upper house 
entered their dissent; and another. the declined to answer, but said they couh! 
earl of Leicester, is known to bave voted not vote on the trial of the five popish 
with the minority, This unusualstrenglh lords, May 15, 17,:.1'1. 
of opposition no doubt produced the, n See the report of a oommlttee In 
change next day. 'Journals, May 26; or lI.toeU'. Pre ..... 

m May 13. Twenty-one peers were' dents, iv. 374. 
lIIItered as dl'"",lIticnt. The COJ1JlIIo'l'" 

! 
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in effect determine the whole question in his favour, yot 
there seemed no serious reason, considering it abstractedly 
from party views, why they should not thus indirectly 
be restored for once to a privilege from which the pre
judices of former ages alone had. shut them out. 

The main point in controversy, whether a general or 
Ispecial pardon from the king could be pleaded in answer 
to an impeachment of the commons, so as to prevent any 
further proceedings in it, never came to a regular deci~ 
sion. It was evident that a minister who had influence 
enough to obtain such an indemnity might set both 
houses of parliament at defiance; the pretended respon
sibility of the crown's advisers, accounted the palladium 
of our constitution, would be an idle mockery if not only 
punishment could be averted but inquiry frustrated. 
Even if the king could remit the penalties of a guilty 
minister's sentence upon impeachment, it wonld be much 
that public indignation should have been excited against 
him, that suspicion should have been turned into proof, 
that shame and reproach, irremissible by the great seal, 
should avenge the wrongs of his country. It was always 
to be presumed that a sovereign, undeceived by such a 
judicial inquiry, or sensible to the general voice it roused, 
would voluntarily, or at leaf\t prudently, abandon ali 
unworthy favourite. Though it might be admitted that 
long usage had established the royal prerogative of grant
ing pardons under the great seal, even before trial, and 
that such pardons might be pleaded in bar (a prerogative 
indeed which ancient statutes, not repealed, though gone 
into disuse, or rather in no time acted upon, had. at
tempted to restrain), yet we could not infer that it ex
·tended to cases of Impeachment. In ordinary crimina] 
. proceedings by indictment the king was before the court 
8B prosecutor, the suit was in his name; he might stay 
the process at his pleasure by entering a" noli prosequi;" 
to pardon, before or after judgment, was a branch of the 
l:IaIDe prerogative; it was a great constitutional trust, to 
be exercised at his discretion. But in an appeal, that ir., 
an accusation offelony, 'Qrought by the injured party or 
his next of blood, a proceeding wherein the king's name 
did not appear, it was undt'ubted that he could not remit 
the capital sentence. l'he same principle seemed applic
able to an impeachment at tbesuit of the ('ommODS of 

\ 
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England, demanding justice from the supreme tribunal 
of the other house of parliament. It could not be denied 
that James had remitted the whole sentence upon lord 
Bacon. But impeachments were so unusual at that 
time, and the privileges of parliament so little out of 
dispute, that no great stress could be laid on this pre-
cedent. , 

Such must have been the course of aFguing, strong on 
political and speeious on legal grounds, which induced 
the commons to resist the plea put in by lord Danby. 
'l'hough this question remained in suspense on the pre
sent 0ccasion, it was finally decided by the legislature in 
the act of settlement, which provides that no pardon 
under the great seal of England be pleadable to an im
peachment of the commons in parliament.· These ex
pressions seem tacitly to concede the crown's right of 
granting a pardon after sentence, which, though perhllps 
it could not well be distinguished in point Qf1o.w from a 
pardon pleadable in bar, stands on avery different foot
ing, as has been observed above, with respect to consti
tutional policy. Accordingly, upon the imp13achment of 
the six peers who had been concerned in tile rebellion·of 
1715, the house of lords, after sentence passed, haWnIl: 
come to a resolution on debate thai the king had a rigm 
to reprieve in cases of impeachment, addressed him to 
exercise that prerogative as to such of them as should 
deserve his mercy; and three of ,the number were in 
consequence pardoned.p 

3 .. The impeachment of Danby first brought forward 
another question of hardly less magnitude, and 

k bl f th fi t · t . Abatement remar a e as one 0 e ew grea pom s m of impeach. 
constitutional law \vhich have been discussed ,,!ents ~Y 
and' finally settled within the memory of the pre- dissolution. 

sent generation: I mean th e continuance of an impeachment 
by the commons from one parliament to another. Though 
this has been put at rest by a determination altogether 
consonant to maxims of expediency, it seems proper in 
this place to show briefly the grounds upon which the 
argument on both sides rested. 

In the earlier period of our parliamentary records the 

'1.13 W. III. c. 2. and one of the managers on the Impeach· 
p 'ParI. rust. vii. 283. Mr. Lechmere. ment, had most confidently dciUetI thIs 

,rery ardent whig, then svl!cltor-gene-a1. pre"""tive. IJ. 233. 
'"01.. U. 2 E 
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busmess of both houses, whether of a legislative or judi. 
cial nature, though often very multifarious, was de· 
spatched with the rapidity natural to comparatively rude 
times, by men impatient of delay, unused to doubt, and 
not cautious in the proof of facts or attentive to the 
subtleties of reasoning. The session, generally speaking, 
was not to terminate till the petitions in parliament for 
redress had been disposed of, whether decisively or by 
reference to some more permanent tribunal. Petitions 
for alteration of the law, presented by the commons and 
assented to by the lords, were drawn up into statutes by 
the king's council just before the prorogation or dissolu
tion. They fell naturally to the ground. if the session 
closcd before they could be submitted to the king's 
pleasure. The great change that took place in the reign 
of Henry VI., by' passing bills complete in their form 
through the two houses instead of petitions, while it ren
dered manifest to every eye that distinction between 
legislative and judicial proceedings which the simplicity 
of olden . times had half concealed, did not affect this 
constitutional principle. At the close of a session every 
bill then in progress through parliament became a nul~ 
lit,)', and must pass again through all its stages before it 
could be tendered for the royal assent. No sort of dif
ference existed in the effect of a prorogation and a dis
solution; it was even maintained that a session made a 
parliament. 

During the fifteenth and flixteenth centuries writs of 
error from inferior courts to the house of lords became 
far less usual than in the preceding age; and when they 
oecurred, as error could only be assigned on a point of 
law appearing on the record, they were quickly decided 
With the assistance of the judges. But, when they greW' 
more frequent, and especially when appeals from the 
chancellor, requiring often a tedious examination of de
positions, were brought before the lords, it was found 
that a sudden prorogation might often interrupt a deci
sion; and the question arose whether writs of error, and 
other proceedings of a similar nature, did not, according 
to precedent or analogy, cease, or, in technical language, 
abate, at the close of a session. An order was accordingly 
made by the house on March 11, 1673, that" the lo!ds' 
committees for privileges should inquire whether an 
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appeal to this house, either by writ of error Qr petition, 
from the proceedings of any other oourt. bein,g .d~P!3~ding 
and not determined in one session of parli~ment, con~ 
tinue, in statu quo unto the next· session of parliament, 
without renewing the writ of error or petition or begin~ 
ning.all anew." The committee reported on the 29th of 
March, after misreciting the order of reference to them 
in a very remarkable manner, by omitting some words 
and interpolating others, so as to make it far more exten
sive than it really was,q that upon the consideration of 
precedents, which they specify, they came to a resolution 
that " businesses depending in one parliament or session 
of parliament have been continued to the next session of 
the same parliament,.and the proceedings thereupon have 
remained in the same state in which they were left when 
last in, agitation." The house approved of this resolu
tion,andordered it accordingly! 

This resolution was decisive as to the continuance of 
ordinary judicial busi.ness, beyond the termination of a 
session. It,was still open to dispute whether it might 
not abate byadissolution; and the peculiar case of im
peachment to which, after the dissolution of the long 
parliament in 1678, every one's attention was tlllaled, 
/:leemed to stand on different. grounds. It was referred, 
therefore, to the committee of privileges on the 11th of 
March, 1679, to consider whether petitions of appeal 
whioh were presented to this house in the last parlia
ment be still in force to be proceeded on. N ext day it 
is referred to the same committee, on a report of the 
matter of fact as to the impeachments of the earl of 
Danby and the five popish lords in the late parliament, 
to consider of the state of the said impeachments and all 
the incidents relating thereto, and to report to the house. 
On the 18th of March lord Essex reported from the com
mittee that, "upon perusal of the judgment of this house 
of :the 29th of March, 1673, they are of opinion that, in 
all cases of appeals and writs of error, they continue, and 
are to be proceeded on, in statu quo, as they stood at the 

q fustead of the words In the order, 
M from the pm "",dings of any other 
court/' the following are inserted, If or 
Rny other husm 'ss wherein their lord· 
• hips act ... in Ii ::ourt of judicature, and 

not In their legislative capacity." The 
importance of this alterstion as to th. 
question of impeachment is obvious. 

r Lords' Journals . 

2E2 
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&olution' of the last parliament, without begmning de 
novo. . . . . . . And, upon consideration had of the 
matter referred to their lordships concerning the state of 
the impeachments brought up from the house of commons 
the last parliament, &0 ••••••• they are of opinion 
that tl>e dissolution of the last parliament doth not alter 
the state of the impeachments brought up by the com 
mons in that parliament. This report was taken into 
oonsideration next day by the house; and after a debate, 
which appears from the Journals to have lasted some 
time, after the previous question had been moved and 
lost, it was resolved to agree with the oommittee.' 

This resolution become for some years the acknow
ledged law of parliament. Lord Stafford, at hia trial in 
1680, having requested that hia council might ba heard 
as to the point whether impeachments could go from one 
parliament to another, the house took no notice of this 
question; though they oonsulted the judges about an
other which he had put, &8 to the necessity of two wit
nesses to every overt act of tresaon.' Lord Danby and 
chief-justice Scroggs petitioned the lords in the Oxford 
parliament, one to have the charges against him dis
misoed, the other to ba bailed; but neither take the 
objection of an~ intervening dissolution." And 10) d 
Danby, after the dissolution of three successive parlia
ments since that in whioh he was impeached, having 
lain for three years in the Tower, when he applied to ba 
enlarged on bail by the court of king'. bench in 1682, 
was refused by the judges, on the ground of their in-

. competeney to meddle in a parliamentary impeachment; 
though. if the prosecution were already at an end. he 
would have been entitled to an absolute discharge. On 
J elferies becoming chief-justice of the king'. bench, 
Danby was admitted to bail." But in the parliament at 
1685, the impeached. lords having petitioned the hou .... 
it was resolved that the order of the 19th of March, 
1679, be reversed and annulled as to impeachments: 

• Lord" JoumalL Sevent,y-elpt peen March u. 
were preleDt. :0; Sbcnrer". ReprJTtI. tL.. .. He .... 

I Id. 40th Dec. 1880. bailed to appear a' \be lordJ' bar the tlnit 
.. Lcm\a' Jouro. Mudl lM. lUI. Tbt day of the then oest parllarnmt." 'I'btI 

w",nex\ day the commou .u\ a me.- cathoU(. 10" W\>re bailtd the out My. 
tJaiO tA:I demand Judgment OlIo \be 1m.. Tb1a prove. tb.~ tbo tmpNChmeo1. WM 
p!NIChmeD, .,.wa& bIm. Com. JOQlD, bO~ boW. Iou be at. aD eDd. 
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and th.y were coneequ.ntly rel .... d from theirrecog
nizances.~ 

Th. limt of theee two contradictory d.terminations is 
not certainly free from thet r.proach which 80 often 
contaminates our preoedents of pal'1iamentsry law, and 
rendem an honest man reluctont to show them any 
greater d.f.rence than is strictly necessary. It p .... ed 
during the violent tim .. of the popish plot; and a con
trary resolution would have set at liberty the five catho
lic peem committed to the Tower, and enabled them 
prohably to quit the kingdom before a new impeachment 
could be preferred. It must be acknowledged,at the 
same time, that it was bome out in a considerable degree 
by the terms of the order of 1673, which seems liable to 
no suspioion of answering a temporary purpose j and 
thet the court party in the house of lords were powerful 
enough to have withstood any fiagrant innovation in the 
law of psrliament. As for the second resolution, thet 
of 1685, which revers.d the former, it was passod in the 
very waISt of tim .. ; and, if we may believe the protest 
signed by the earl of Anglesea and three other POfll'S, 
with great precipitstion and neglect of usual forma. It 
was not however annulled after the revolution; bl¥, on 
the contrary. received what may seem at first sight "
o","Iain degree of eonfirmation from an order of the house 
of lords in 1690. on the petitions of lords S&lisbury and 
Peterborough. who hod been impeach.d in the preceding 
parliament, to be discharged; which was done. after 
reading the resolutions of 1679 and 1685. and a long 
debate thereon. But as a general ;pa:don hod come out 
in the mean time. by'which the Judges held thet the 
offences imputed to th ... two lords hod been discharged, 
and 88 the oommons showed no disposition to follow up 
their impeachment against them. no psrliamentary rCllr 
souing can perhapil be founded on this precedent.· In 
the case of the duke of Leeds. impeached by the com
mons in 1695, no further proceedings were had ; but the 
lords did not make an order for his ,disohsrge from the 

, Lank' Jcmrn II, llay II, Ins. there can be Uttledoubt tlIat thdrrtoltIUI 
• Upon COD&Idering the proceedl.Dp III Imd been chlef1;v grounded. on \he act Gf 

tbe boule of Iordl OIl this Iitl~ Oel.' r;r.oe. and. not OIl tho .be"""n ....... ~ ot tW" 
PI! so. ltitO. ADd etpedllll1 the p'I'Oiesl bopecl\:bmeut. 
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acousation till five years after three dissolutions had 
mtervened, and grounded it upon the oommons not pro
ceeding with the impeaclunent. They did not, however, 
send a message to inquire if the commons were ready to 
proceed, which, according to parliamentary usage, would 
be required in case of & pending impeachment. The 
"""es of lords Somers, Orford, and Halifax were similar 
to that of the duke of Leeds, except that so long & period 
did not intervene. These instances therefore T&ther 
tend to confirm the position that impeachments did not 
ipso facto abate by a dissolution, notwithstanding the 
reversal of the order of 1679. In the """e of tha earl of 
Oxford, ·it was formally resolved in 1717 that an im
c::hment does not determine by a prorogation of par
. ent j an authority conclusive to those who maintain 

that no difference exists in the law of parliament be
tween ths effects of a prorogation ""d a dissolution. 
But it is difficult to make all men oonsider this satis
factory. 

The question C8l1le finally before both houses of par
liament in 1791, a dissolution having intervened during 
the impeaohment of Mr. Hastings: an impeachment 
whieh, far unlike the rapid proceedinga of former ages, 
had already been for three years before the house of 
lords, and seemed likely to run on to an almost inter
minable length. It must have been abandoned in despeir, 
if the prosecution had been held to determine by the 
late dissolution. The general reasonings, and the force 
of I!recedents on both sides, were urged with great 
abihty, and by the prinoipal speakers in both houses; 
the lawyers generally inolining to maintain the resolu
lution of 1685. that· impeachments sbste by a dissolution, 
but against still greater names whioh were united on the 
opposito side. In the end, after an ample disoussion, 
t.h.e continuance of impeachments, in spite of a dissolu .. 
tion, was ca.rried by very large Dl!.jmities; and thia 
decision, 80 deliberately taken, and 80 free fl'Om all sus
picion of partiality (the majority in neither house, espe
oially the upJ?8r, bearing any prejudice against the 
acoused person), as well as 80 consonant to principles of 
utility and constitutional polioy. must for ever have set 
at rest all dispute npon the question. 

The year 1678, and tho last eession of the parliameut 
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that had continued since 1661, were memorable for the 
greet national delUBion of the popish plot. For ........... 
national it W&\I pndoubtedly to be oalled, and 
by no means confined to the whig or opposition party, 
either in or out of parliament, though it gave them 
much temporary strength. And though it was .. most 
unhappy instance of the nredulity begotten by heated 
passions and mistaken reasoning. yet there were circum 
ar.a.noos, and some of them very singular in their nature, 
which explsin and furnish an apology for tho public 
error, and which it is more important to point out &Dd 
keep in mind, than to inveigh, .. is the CUBtom in mo
dem times, against the factiousness &nd bigotry of our 
anoestors. For I am persueded th&t we &re f&r from 
being secure from simil&r public delusions, whenever 
such a concurrence of coincidences and seeming prob&,.. 
biliti.. sh&ll &gain &rise &8 misled ne&rly the whole 
people of England in the popish plot.· 

It is first to be remembered thst there W&B re&lly and 
truly a popish plot in being, though not that which 
Titus Oates and his &BBOCiates pretended to reveal-not 
merely in the sense of Bume, who, arguing from the 
Ferel spirit of proselytism in thst religion. saYBthere 
lB a perpetual oonspiracy against all governments. pro
testant, Mahometan, and pagan. but one alert, enter
prising, effective, in direct operation against the esta
blished protestant religion in England_ In this plot the 
kingl the duke of York. and the king of France were 
chiet eonspirators; the Romish priests. and especisUy 
the Jesuits, -,vera eager oo-operatolB. Their Colemll.D'. 
machinations and their hopes, long suspected, le.u.em. 
and in a goners! SClIIBO known. wore aivulged by the 
seizure and publication of Coleman's letters. U We have 
here," he says, in one of these, U a mighty work npon 
Our h&nds. no leBB than the oonversion of three king 
doms, and by thst porh&ps the ntter subduing of a pes
tilent heresy, which h&B a long time domineered over 
this northern ~orld.. There were neyer such hopes 
since the death of our qUBen Mary as now in our dsys. 

• BIIbGp Pubr .. DOt wrorc fa.""ns of ar.ttn plot,. tbe7 JadlIf belleond 
IbM tbe bouMI of CCGUDODI bad 10 kmg e~'" aid; tor tht7 had loDa: 
~edlbND8tl .. toatl"UJpllotlotll npeoted wbate"rhe~ Hilt. 01 
_~. __ ... ____ ."-- .. _ .... ___ "L_~ ______ ._ 
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God hath given us a prince who is become (I may say 
by miracle) zealous of being the author and instrument 
of so glorious a work; but the opposition we are sure to 
meet with is also like to be great, so that it imports us 
to get all the aid and assistance we can," These letters 
were addressed to Father la Chaise, conf .. sor of Louis 
XIV., and displayed an intimate connexion with France 
for the great purpose of restoring popery. l'hey came 
to light at the very period of Oates's disoovery; and, 
though not giving it much real confumaticn, .0uM 
hardly fail to make a powerful impression on men 
unaccustomed to .. timate the value .and bearings of 
evidence." 

The conspiracy supposed to have been concerted by 
the Jesuits at St. Omer, and in which so many English 
catholics were implicated, chiefly consisted, 88 is well 
known, in" scheme of assassinating the king, Though 
the obvious falsehood and absurdity of much that the 
witne .... deposed in relation to this plot render it abso
lutely incredible, and fully acquit those unfortunate 
victims of iniquity and prejudice, it oould not appear 
at the time an extravagant supposition that au esgOl' 
intriguing faction should have oonsidered the king's life 
a s~rious obstsole to their hopes. Though as muoh. 
attached in heart as his nature would pOl'mit to the 
catholio religion, he was evidently not incliued to toke 
any effectual measures in its favour; he was but one 
year older than his brother, on the oontingency of whose 
suocession all their hopes rested, since his heiress was 
not ouly brought up in the protestant faith, but united 
to its most strenuous defender. Nothing oould have 
been more anxiously wished at St. Omer than the death 
of Charles; and it does not seem imI,robable that the 
atrocious fictions of Oates may !>ave been originally eng
gested by some actna!; though vague, projects of ...... si
nation, which he had heard in disoourse amollg tho 
ardent spirits of that college. 

b Part. R1at. lOU. 1035. State Trials, .. in the lotten,. II not deftc1tat la 
vtL 1. KeDDet, :nT, 33'1', 8&1. North', acu.tanea. In taot. \hie DOl only COl!" 

EXIIDlCD, 129, 1'17. Ralph,SSG. Burnet. Tlcted Coleman, 001 raIaed." pem!llIIl .. 
1.111111. Serogp I.ried Coleman with much TleUon of '1;:c truth of. plot-eDd a pM 
1'UW!1HIIlII and partiality; but b~ IUm. ~ _at. tbougb. DOt Oala'" 
mlt\i up. In rvCereDQe lo tho famoUl ~ , 
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The popular fennent whicb this iale, bowever und .. 
serving of credit, excited in a predisposed mul. M"'" 
titude. was naturally wrougbt to a higber pitcb of"'':... 
by the very extraonlinary circumstances of sir ='" 
Edmondbury Godfrey's death. Even at this .' 
time, althougb we reject the imputation thrown on the 
catholics, and especially on thoea wbo suffered death 
ior that munler, it· .. ems impo88ible to frame any bypo
th06ia whicb oan better account for the facts that seem 
to be authentioated. That be was munlered by those 
wbo designed to lay the charge on the papists, and 
aggravatc the publio fury, may pa88 with those wbo 
rely on such writers as Roger North,' but b88 not the 
aligbt88t corroboration from any evidence, nor do.. it 
.. em to have besn suggested by the contemporary 
libellers of the court party. That be migbt have had, 
88 an active magistrate, private enemies whose revenge 
took away his life, whiob Beems to be Hume'. conj..,.. 

. ture, is hardly more aatisfactory; the enemies of a ..... 
gistrate are not Iikelyto have left his pereon unplundered; 
nor is it usual. for justices of the peace, merely on account 
of the discharge of their onlinary duties, to incur such 
desperate resentment. That be fell by his own h¥dE 
was doubt! .... the suggestion of those who aimed at dis
creditiug the plot; but it is impossible to reconcile this 
with the marke of violence wllicb are eo positively SWOrD 

to have appeared on his neck: and, on a later investiga
tion of the subject in the year 1682, when the court had 
become very powerful, and a belief in the plot had grown 
&!most a mark of disloyalty, an attempt mede to prove 
the self-munler of Godfrey, in a trial before Pemberton, 
failed altogether; and the result of the whole evidence 
on that occasion was strougly to oonfirm the sopposition 
that be had perished by the hands of .... .si"... His 
death remsins at this moment a problem fer which no 
tolerably sstisfactory solution can be offered. But at 

• EI:amn:I, P. Itt. 
• lL •• F'aJ'ftU and. otbIn, State TrtaIa, 

..tlL 13111. 'l'be1 'W1Il'e IDdlcted fbi' pub-
JiIIlID8 .:me le«en 1.0 JII'Oft t1WGodfrv 
bad IdUtd tdmRlt n.,defaDded ~ 
.1 .. by ca.lUDs wlm-. to pro ... \be 
truIb of die CId,. whtcb, tboQKb In a cue 

v.II wllDl!IIIIa prc:rted tbal Godfrey' • 
bod.Y bad. all the appeuam:e of beiU& --Tba Rcmm. CIIf!loUca pn oat. at the 
time of GOOfrey'. MOa. that he W 
twed. h1mse1f. ud bun their owa 
(OWJII ~ t'ooUab u.. 'North'. KlIAU1I'Q 
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the time. it was a very natural presumption to connect i, 
with the plot, wherein he had not GIlly taken the deposi,
tion of Oates, a circumstance not in itself highly import. 
ant, but was supposed to have received the oonfidentia! 
communications of Coleman.e 

Another cir01l1\lStanc., much calculated to persuade 
ordinary minds of the truth of the plot, was the trial of 
Reading, a lWmish attorney, for tampering with the wil>
n..... against the accused catholio peers, in order to 
make them keep out of the way.' As such clandestine 
des1ing with witn ..... createe a strong, and perhaps 
with oome too otrang, a preoumption of guilt, where 
jUBtice io BUre to be uprightly administered, men did not 
make a fair diotinotion .. to tim .. whon the violence of 
the oourt and jury gave no reaaonable hope of """p", 
and when the moot innocent party would much mth.r 
prooure the absenoe of a petjured witness then trust to 
the chance ·of diBproving his teetimony. 

There waa indeed good reason to diotrust the course of 
In! u .... jUBtic.. Never we ... Olll" tribunals 80 diogra.ced 
"..:::. on by the brutal mannem and iniquitous partiality 
... ~..... of the bench as in the latter years of this reign. 
Th. State Trials, non. of which appear to hav. been 
pub"!ieh.d by the prisone ... ' friends, bear abundant te~ 
mony to the tlIl"pitude of tho judgeo. They explainOO . 
away and ooftenOO the I*pable oontr&diotiona of the 
witn ..... for the crowu, inoulted and threatenOO th""" 
of the aoOUS8(1, checked all Ol'OSB_&amjnatiOll. assumed 
the truth of the cbarga throughout the whole of every 
trial.' One Whitbroad, a j .. uit, having b ... n indiot&d 

• It wu depoaed by. roapeetabIe wi\- ~ pretend to MlCOUIlt f'oJ' Godfrey'. 
nllll6 that Godfrey entertained appreben- doath; though. in hlI geD\'ral rdlecLiODl 
IIonI on accmml of what be had doDo.. on t1le plot (p. All), be reUs 100 much 
to the plot, and W eald."Oo my con- OD the esaerUonaor Northandl'&t.range 
IOtenoe,. 1 believe I IbaU be the Brit. r State Tr1alI. 'riL'" ltortb'. & .. 
martyr," StalO Trtq, vU. 18& Tbeee amen, 1&0. 
UUla addlUoual clrcutDflWlm. wblcb IU'Q • State Trial .. voL ~ pudm. Oft 
supprellllld. bylaw hlato'rlanl,. wbo apeak the t.rtal of GreeD, Berrr, and Hill, fof 
of \be plot as unJl,t to l1J1po16 on any lnl~ Go;U'rey'a murder, pIII1 of the 1tGr7 for 
U1t IDOIt bigoted fanaUcs. oontrlbuted to tho pt'OB8C\lUan ..... ~" tile body WIll 
make upabodyofpreaumpU .. aDd pea.. broagbt tID run', 10dgtnp 01:1 lb. Sa.I;vo 

Un 8\'Ide.nce from wbleb b\UJlllD beUof" diy, and ftlDIllDed I.beN till 14ondq. 
rarely wUhbeld. , The prlaoner called .I~wbo hIged 

It II retnarkabl. that the DlOIt acute In \be BaDlI boule IiU prove thai It coo.W 
IUld dlUpu\ bistorlan we J'IOIRIII lOT thole not ban been than wttbout blr bow
Um .. Ralph. dod not in tho Illchtalt ledp. WIW.ooeQUheJudp..~ 
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with several others, and the evidence not being sufficient, 
Scroggs discharged the jury of him, but ordered him to 
be kept in cUBtodJ[ till more proof might com. in. H. 
was accordingly indioted again for the same offenoe. On 
his pleeding that he had b.en aJreedy tried, Scroggs and 
North had the effrontery to deny that he had b.en eve~ 
put in jeopardy, though the witneases of the crown had 
been fully heard, b.fore the jury w.re most irr.gularly 
and illegally discharged of him on the former trial. 
North said he had often known it done, and it was the 
common course of law. In the cours. of this prooeeding. 
Bedloe. who had deposed nothing explicit against the 
prisoner on the form.r tria.!. accounted for this by •• ying 
it was not then conveldent; an answer with which the 
court and jury w.re content.' 

It is remarkable that. a.!though the king might be 
justly surmised to give little credenoe to the preter.ded. 
plot, and the duke of Yor.k waa manifestly affect.d in hl. 
mtoresla by the hoola it excited. yet the judge. most 
Bllbservient to the court, Soroggs, North, Jones, went 
with a.!l violence into the popular cry. till. the witn ..... 
beginning to attack the queen and to menace the duke, 
they found it was time to rein in, eo far as .they oo,yd. 
the passions they had inotigsted.' Pemberton, a more 

.,mW, the truth of the Ito". .. beyond big mOD1DIU!Dl i)f the nec:tllll.ty of the 
oonD'OVG8Y. laid U .... very IUIptdOIll l'U'VOIUtiODi not on),J at It rendered tbrt 
u.a~ \her Ihould tell or bear nothing of Judgea Independent or the C2'0WlI. but .. 
It; and another, Dolben, told them Itwu it lmmght. forward tboee princ1pltl of 
well thll1 WeN not lndlcted. ld. In. equal and I.nd1Iferat Just.Ioo, which can 
JODM, aumm1ng up the evidence on Idr neYer be u:pected. to flouriIh but und6l" 
ThomaIG6800lgne'atriala1.Yurk(anaced tho Ilw10w or llbelV: 
mthollo gentleman. most. Impl'Obab17 &0- II. Slate Triola. 119, 3Ui. 34. .. 
CUIOd of accaaI.on to the plot). IIYI to I Roger North, wbolo long acunmt. of· 
the 3m7= -GeoUemen, :JOl1 bave the the popbh plot. 'I. u usual with him. a 
klng'1 witn_ on his oath; be that. f.u. medley 01 t.ruth IIoIld. Ilee. unteneaa.and 
Uflet aplut him lJ bueI:r on hlJ word. absurdI.t:r. ~nIII ht. brother. tho 
and he 11. papilt." 111. lost. -Th. de- chief Jul.lae. as pHfecl]llmmaculate in 
rlving an aqpunoot. fNm an InIquilous themidJ~ohhildegradllot1onoftbebench.. 
rat .. which lot that dme preYllollecl In The State TriIIolI, however.lhow that he 
0111' law. 01 ftfIWDa' \0 bMr IhI priIoDer'a WU AI part1a1 and 11IllU5f. \o1nU'dl Iha 
WUM ... upon oath. G~ how- prl.onen .. aD3' of the rest, tJ.U the p 
ever " .. acquitted. vemmen .. tbo1lght. It DI!OIUIIor7 to lDtor-

It. WOUld nell dam nolll 10 an unwar.. iere. '!'be moment when tJ.e JwlgaI 
rantabla lImsth were 1 to eatt-.chomu.cb 'ftfl'ed roond ... 01\ the trW. of air 
of the t:riaW II mipt 1'I111y aMbit all the Georp Walwnan, physician to &he quoeo. 
IDlI\mOeI.of src-partiality lD tbeCODdI1D' 8cnlgI, 'Who had been tnftwlouIlyparuai 
ur the J~ 1 mUll.; tberefo~. refer apiDat the priIoDan upon ey"," former 
nr d '0 tit, njln.,.. !!enlf'!::!ll..a&aD4-. G«IMiIm. 01)11' ue.vd 0.._ aDdHedloe .. 
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honest man in political matters, showed a remarkable 
intemperance and unfairness in all trials relating to 
popery. Even in that of lord Stafford in 1680, the last, 
and perhaps the worst, proceeding under this delusion, 
though the court had a standing majority in the house. 
of lords, he was convicted by fifty-five peers against 
thirty-one; the earl of Nuttingh""" lord-chancellor, the 
duke of Lauderdale, and several others of the administra
tion voting him guilty, while he was acquitted by tho 
honest Hollis and the acute Halifax.' So far was the 
belief in the popish plot, or the eagerness in hunting it. 
victims to death, from being confined to the whig fac
tion, as some writers bve been willing to insinuate. 
None had more contributed to • the national outcry 
against the accused, and create a firm persuasion of the 
~ealitv of the plot, then the clergy in their sermons, 
even ilie most respectable of their order, Bancroft, Sharp, 
Barlow, Burnet, Tillotson, Stillingfleet; inferring its 
trnth from Godfrey's murder or Coleman's letter, ca.ll
ing for the severest laws against catholics, and im
puting to them the fire of London, nay even the death 
of Cberles I.m 

'fhough the duke of York was not oberged with par
tiCipation in the darkest schemes of the popish con
spirators, it was evident that his succession was the 
great aim of their endeavours, and evident also that he 
had been engaged in the more real and undeuiable in
trigues of Coleman. His aooeasion to the throne, long 
viewed with just apprehension, now seemed to threaten 

thoydeeorved. though to tho aggravation were given him. wttbdexterity. ho wnu.ld 
of bll own dbgrace. Stato Trlala. vU, havemadetbogft'AtsQlU1ofhlejodgu 

. 619.6S8. Mbamed. to condemn him; but 1& wu hb 
It Lorda' Joumll1l. ,tb December; mllfonune to play his game 'W'WSt wbeD 

State TrIalI, Uti; PuL His\. 1229. be bad &be bt& earda," P.631. 
Etalronl, though Dot a man of much m ltanthlsf'romutnlclloutoftboee 
ablilty. bad rendered him8elf obnoxloUi lII!rmotl5,contained In tho &man. Q\thoUe 
III a prominent OPpolel' of all mea1U1'1!8 pomphlet printed in 1687, and er.tltloo. 
Intended to chock the growth of popery. Good Adrica to the Po.lpU& Tbe Pro
Hit name appears oonataDtiy In proteatli teslArlt dl'riolll did their et.1.lIIe no good by 
upon IUcb 0C!ClIW0IlI-lII. f(Of' illltaDoe, mlln!JlftlClDtaUonofthclrad\'el"llll!'lee..and 
March 8, une, agninlt the bill fbr ra1&1nc by their proplmlit,y to ruden_ ond 1CI11" 
money tor a FretlCb W4l'. ReftIIby pralset rUu.y. The former l'IuU. 1ndeC!d, ex1stel 
hi' defbnl'C!! very blgb17. Po 108. Tile In a much gnw.ter d .. ogroe OIl the oppolhe 
dute of York, on the aontrarr. or hi, bto- aide, but bynomeallllhe latt.!r. 6eeabo 
gmpber, 0_1"9'011: "Thole who wiaboo a \!\'aU .. by Be.rlnw, publllht:d In una, 
It>rd Sta/font weU WU'e of opinion that, entitled Poplllh PrlDcipla per:1IGk>lII .. 
'-' be manaaed ~ odftDloIIpI which ProtMtlmt J'riDceI. 
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such perils to every part of the constitution as ought not 
8upin.ly to be waited for, if any means could be devised 
to obviate them. , Tbis gave rise to the bold Excl"""'of 
measure of the exclusion bill, too bold indeed dukeoryork 

for the spirit of the country, and the rock on prvpoaod. 
which English liberty was nearly shipwrecked. In ths 
long parliament, full 88 it W88 of pensioners and cr .... 
tures of court infiuence, nothing so vigorous would have 
been successful. Even in the bill which excluded 
catholic peers from sitting in the house of lords, a pro
yiso, exempting the duke of York from its operation, 
having been sent down from ths other house, passed by 
a majority of two voices. a But the zeal they ParUamen&, 
showed against Dnnby induced the king to put """'Ivo!. 

all end to this parliament of seventeen years' duration; 
an 'event long ardently desired by the popular party, 
who foresaw their ascendancy in the n~w elections.o 

The next house of commons accordingly came together 
,with an ardour not yet quenched by corruption; and 
af'rer reviving the impeachments commenced by their 
predecessors, and carrying a measure long in agitation, 
a tef,1;P which shut ths estholic peers out of parliament, 

• Pad. m.t. 1040. 
• See Marvell',,, 5e&MInabie Argument 

to penoade alllhe GraDd JurlM In EDg. 
Iaod. to peUtioo for. IUI1I' ParlbmeDL" 
Be gi"" Terf bed dIanIden of Iht, plio
dpallnemben 00 the COQI'\ aide; but we 
cumo& Iabt for K"lDtIId all Chat GlIDes 
fNm 10 IlD8t1'UpuioaI • libeller. SJr 
JIarbow. Grtmakue bad fbt,. Uuowa 
out. in tbe ...... of usn, thU. 8CaDdiDI 
Jarliameoc ....... ~ • grleVlUlCle II • 
tMDdiD« anny. mil Chat UI applJa,doa 
oape 10 be ~ to \be king fO!' a ~ 
blUou. Tbll w .. DOl ~ aDd mM 
.. tlb mQCb diapprobatioo !rom both .... 
cI lbe booBe. ParI. HilL 'tiL It.. Bu. .. 
U. roIlnUT pu1y. ID t.wo ,...... UIPe" 
W. ~ d:M1r '"""- aDd wee .. 
ClIme ~f iJradt.ol.udoa. AD ~ 
10 ths& E'B'ec:t ..... tDOVM In Ibe bo.e or 
kmIa, nd Iud by 01117 nro ~ the 
4ukE' of York 't'OUDg for lL ld. lIOO. 1lda 
II es:p\alDed by a ..... III. Coleman ... 
If~ _t.rn thst tnUiper ~ 
his o;ksire to lee priiameot dl.oInd.1n 
tbE' hope tIJ/t.t. &DOf.ber YOO1d be 1IIOftO 

rawaarahle kJ &be I8kndra IJl C&CboIks. 

ThIs madmem thatthedilRntm1lfgb" 
pin an adftDtap owr the rtgoroOl 
church of EngIaDd men, and be Loduced. 
to CiOlD8 Into a generallDdulgenoe. 

p ThIll ~ (30 Cu. n. .tat. 2) II tile 
dedaratioo llUt.cribed bJ memben of 
bo\b ~ or~t 011 tak1Ds their 
_ta. thai there III DO traDsnbitantlaltml 
Gl the element. ID the Lord'. Supper; 
aDd that the in_tim or l&inta, .. pr.e
tbed In the dllm:bof Rome. ill ldolauoaa. 
Tbe _d!. of IIlPftIIUICY ..... alr-tJ tatea 
by the ~ \boasb DOt by tbe 
Iorda; ud 11iaapeatmiaalketo imaIP» 
that calboIkII Wml lqpI.lIT ClaJU1e of 
IIIIttIDg In Ute ItoWC' bDa.e bd'on &be td 
of I"''' Bu.t 1& W bem the aim of dI.e 
100« parIlamoeIlt In lM:I to udude 1bem 
fnxD. tbe boule of kJn!s; _ ....... of 
I/OlInO ft'YI~ wid!. grater~ .. 
tbI! ~ fnm their ITdlueaot P'ew' IDUI'e 
appumL A. bill filii' tbil pw'pOIIe I-.d 
the aoamJGIJIin I 6'l'5, bat W811 thN'III"D. oat 
by &be peen. JoaroaJa.lII..a7 If; NO'I'." 
It .... ~t Iu. apUa In the spriDs of 
• .,.& ParLBJat.fiO. In tbeanbmmol 
tile ~ ,.. 1I ... r'IlIIIeWed. _bell tbe 
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we1.t upon the exclusion hill. Their dissolution put a 
stop 1:<> this, and in the next parliament the lords ,.... 
jected it.· 

The right of excluding an unworthy heir from the 
Buccess.ion was supported not only by the plain and 
fundamental principles of civil society, which establish 
the interest of the peeple te be the paramount objeot of 
l'<>litical institutions, but by thoso of the English consti
tution. It had always been the better opinion among 
lawyers that the reigning king, with oonsent of parlia
ment, was competent to make any changes in the inhe-
ritance of the crown; and this, besides the acts passed 
under Henry VIII. empowering him te name his suo
cessor, was expresaly enacted, with heavy penalties 
against such as should oontradict it, in the thirteenth 
year of Elizabeth. '.rhe oontrary doctrine, indeed, if 
pressed te its legitimate consequences, would have 
shaken all the statutes that limit the prerogative; since, 
if the analogy of entaile in private inheritances were te 
be resorted te, and the existing legislature should be 
supposed inoompetent te alter the line of succession, 

Iorda,weed to tho oath of W:pnmlncy. but. 
omuT.ei1 the declaration &gIlinst mnsub
atantlatlon, 110 far 88 their own house WIllI 
affected. by it. Lords' Journals, No •. 1Il0, 
1678. They al80 excepted thll duke of 
York from \beopel'aUoDoftheblU; which 
ucapt.ton waa carried In tbe eoml'OOJlll by 
t.'lVO voices. Part. Hlst. 1040. The duke 
of York. tmd seven more lord!! protested. 

The viohmce of thOle tb;nel on au 5Idea 
win areount for thla theologicaL declara
tion i but It t, more dUlleult to JusUfy 
Us retention at. present. Whatever In
fluence a beUeC in the pope's mpn>mACY 
tnaf uerclse upon men's politics, il Is 
hard to see bow tho doetriue of uanaub-
8t.1mtiat.ion can directly affect them. and 
lurely he who nmouncea the fonnerc:an· 
DoL be very dangeroUi on aocount of hit 
Ildhenmce to t.he latter. Nor Is It _ 
extraordinary to demand, f'rolD any o( 
tboae who UIUIlIly c:ompoae a hoUM or 
oommolUl, the _rtlon that Ule PfDCUce 
nf tho church of Rome In the invocation 
of u.Inb It idolatrous; Iiru:e. even on \be 
faypotbesis that a. count.ry gentleman baa. 
cleor notion ofwbu.\ Is meant by tdolatl"f, 
\Ie II. 10 IlWly aIIeIo Who1l3 au, or \be 

way of knowing what the dl1lroh of 
Rome, or any of Ita members, believe or 
pmctiae. The InVUCDlion of -.Inti, as 
held and. e!q)la1Ded by !.bat church in the 
eound] oCTnmt, Is IJUftly not idolatrouJ,. 
with whatever error It may t., clw'gedi 
but \he PfDCUce at Il!ClSt of uneducated 
Roman eatbolica IeeUlS runy to justifY 
the declaraUon; WlderatandIDg it to refer 
to oortaIn snperstiUons. couulelWlC8d or 
not eradltated by tbt'lr clergy. 1 have 
80meUmea tbaught that the 1egtB1a1or at 
a graet rmUon seta off oddly by eolemnl7 
Jlrores.tng theological pontiOlll ahon& 
whkh be knoW! nothing. and lIWeutng 
to the po!I8I!II!IOD of proper" wh1cb he 
doea not enjoy. (1m.] 

q Tho eeoond reading of \be extluslCID 
bm WIll carried. !llay 21, UI19, br 20'1' 
to 128. The debatelare in Pulllll'lleDtar'1 
BlIltory. 112&, ~ poaL In the nest JIU'" 
lllunent It wuCLU1'iedwiUaou\ a divls10110 
Sir Leollne JenkllUl aIono emil to bD. .. 
taken the h1gb ground Ihd .. pu~ 
1IUU1\ aumot d1sinhel'U tlH! heir of the 
c:roWD; and that., It such lUI UI\ Ibo:lld 
pDS&. It would lw lnYlllld In itaelL" Id. 
ntl. 
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they could as little impair 88 they could a.lienat. tho 
indefeasible rigbts of the heir; nor could he be bound 
by restrictione t» ... hich be had never given his assent. 
It seemed strange to maintain that the parliament could 
reduce a future king of England to the condition of a . 
doge of Venice by shackling and taking away his auth.,. 
rity, and yet could nut divest him of & title which they 
could render little better than & mockery. Those..,. 
cordingly who disputed the legislative omnipotonce of 
parliament did not besitate ro assert that Btarote8 in" 
fringing the. prerogative were nUll of themselves. With 
the court lawyers conepired the clergy, who pretonded 
theas mattera of high policy and constitutional law ro 
be within their province, and, with hardly an exception, 
took a zealous part against the exclusion. It was indeed 
a measure repugnant to the common prejudices of m8.D.
kind, who, without entering on the abstract competenoy 
of parliament, are naturally aCcustomed in an hereditary 

. monarchy ro oousider the next heir as possessed of a 
right, of whioh, exoept through necessity or nororious 
orimina.lity, he cannot be justly divested. The mere 
profession of & religion different from the established 
does not seem, abstractedly considered, an adeqpate 
ground for unsettling the regular order of inheritance. 
Yet such was the narrow bigotry of the sixteenth and 
aeventeanth centuriee, which died away &!most entirely 
among proteetsnts in the next, that even the trifling 
differen.ee between Lutherans and Calvinists had i'r&' 
quently led ro alternate paraecutione in the German 
states, as a prince of one or the other denomination hap'" 
pened ro assume tbe government. And the Ramish 
religion in particular was in that age of so reetl... and 
maJignant a charaoter, that, unl ... the power of the 
crown .bould be far more strictly limited than had 
hitherto been the Case, there must be a very serious
danger from any BOvereign of that faith; and the letters 
of Coleman, as well 88 other evidenoes. made it manifest 
that the duke of York was engaged in a &Chome of 
general conversion. which, from his arbitnl.l'Y tamper 
and th. impossibility of BUcceeding by fair means, it 
was just to apprehend, must involve the subversion of 
all civil liberty. Still this was not distinctly perceived 
I * d; ... t:.o.m.~4" .. ~ ..... +'h ... ID............... .; ...... lo...~ .... 
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most of the Jentry were, with the principles of the old 
cavaliers and those which the churoh had inculcated. 
'fhe king, though hsted by the dissenters, retained much 
of the affections of that party, who forgave the vices 

. they deplored, to his father's memory and his persouaI 
affability. It appeared hsrsh and disloyal to force his 
consent to the exclusion of a brother in whom he saw 
no orime, and to avoid which he offered every possible 
expedient.· There will always be found in the poopl .. 
of England a strong unwillingness to force the reluct,. 
ance of thoir eovereign - a lal!>nt feeling, of which 
parties in the heat of their triumphs are seldom aware, 
becauee it does not display iteelf until the moment of 
reaction. And althongh, in the less eettled times before 
the Revolution, this persouaI loyalty was bigbly dan· 
gerous. and may still, no doubt, sometimes break out 80 
as to frustrate objeots of high import to the publio weal, 
it is on the whole a ealutary temper for the conservation 
of the monarchy, which may require such .. harrier 
against the encroaehments of factions and the fervid 
passions of the multitude. 

The bill of exclusion was drawn with as much regard 
to the inheritance of the duke of York'. daugJ>. 

~~~ ters as they could reasonably demand, or as 
ond M~· any lawyer engaged for then. eould hsve 
mouth. shown; though something different seems to 
be insinuated by Burnet. It provided that the imperial 
orown of England should descend to and be enjoyed by 
such person or persons suocessively during the life of 
the duke of York &8 should hsve inherited or enjoyed 
the same in case he were naturalJy deed. If the princess 
of Orsnge was not expressly named (which, the bishop 
tells us, gave ... jealousy, as though it were intended to 
keep that matter still undetermined), this silence was 
evidently justified by the possible contingency of the 
birth of a eon to the duke, whoee right there was no 
intention in the framers of the bill to defeat. But a 
large part of the opposition had unfortunately other 
objecta in view. It had been the great error of those 

r WbUe the eJ,:clUJIon bill .... puIlDa: I' Ihou.Id come QP; telling thtm, d IlIe 
the commonJ, the king took Ihe ~ to lIIJDe time, let -.bQ would baPJIE. M 
tpII&k bluuelt to aJmod evely lord. to would ue.er mh 1Qeb. ~l1l11Dcq bII 
,,1.1\:.u him from URDtmg 110 1\ wbeD 10,... :LI.fa of 1--. 6U. 
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who withstood the arbitrary counsels of Charles II. to ba,... admitUld into their closest confidence, and in a 
considerable de~ to the management of their party, a 
man so destitute of all honest principle as the earl of 
Shaft.esbury. Under his contaminating influence their 
passions became more untractable, their conne.nons 
more seditious and democratical, their schemes more 
revolutionary; and they broke away more and more 
from the line of national opinion, till a fatal reaction 
involved themselves in ruin, and ex.posed the cause of 
publio liberty to ia. most inuuioent peril. The counte
~ce and support of Shaft.eshury brought forwanl that 
unconstitutional and most impolitio scheme of the duke 
of Monmouth'. succession. There oould hardly be a 
greater insult to a nation used to respeot ia. herediUiry 
line of kings than to set up the basUird of .. prostitute, 
without the least pretence of personal exoellence or 
publio .ervices, against a prine .... of known virtue and 

. attachment to the protestant religion. And the effrontery 
of this attempt was aggravated by the libels eagerly cir
culated to dupe the credulous populace into a belief of 
Monmouth's legitimacy. The weak young man, lured 
on to destruction by the a.rts of intrigueTB and the 
applause of tho multitude, gave just offence to seiber
minded patrioa., who knew where the true hopes of 
public liberty were .anohored, by a kind of triumphal 
prooession through para. of the country, and by other 
mdioations of a presumptuous ambition,-

a Ralph. po 4"" The atroclO1lt Ubel. pmphlet.· The Jur1at. 11m to'IUlIl him. 
entitled' An ApPeal from tbe CountlT fA) guilty of IItWq-m eq,utnal ..mitt.. 
ibe City,' publlmed In 1619, and UluaUy by wbtcb tbllf probably m_D~ fA) deny, 
MCribed. to FergwIou (tboup 1Iid, in or a~ lou~ to clUclaim., aDY UIeI1Ion of 
BIOK. Brit., art.. L'~"'XG" to be 1heUbellouchuaewof1beP1JbUc:aUoa. 
written by Cbull!ll Blount). _ almos.t Bnt Scrq;p teiUD. t.bem U wu I.belr 
Af&1mt of lteetr to UCGIe the reQlm of province \0., guUty or DO\ pUtJ. Ulq 
pnbrto oplnlon towardllhe tbnme. Stall! fttUmflll .. fthHut; of guiltJ. State 
Tra~-... temp. Quo. U.; Relph, I. ''18; TrIalI. vII. 826. . 
ParI.. RIIIt.. I.,. Appendix. The ldq is Anotbcr anow, dipped. In the IiiIIIUt 
pefllOllaU,. etruct al. In this It"Ul1. with pelion,,,,.. .. ' Lc!t.tw to .. Pvaon of 
Ute utmost fury; Ihl queen .. 1JI.1lt'd Bcmour oonaemlnl the B1ac:k DoL' 
Agripp1oa. In allUlion to \hili b!.famous .somel'l Tmctl, vUl 188. The ftoJ1 of .. 
dlo.r'pI; of 0Dtea; Monmouth iI Juold up OODtract. or marriIge between Ibe 1dDg 
.. Che bope or tho toUDby. • H~ wlU mel MJ'I. Walen, MOllSDOut.b'e mother, 
BtaDd by 700. tlaeh10re :you onpl. \0 _led in .. blatt beG., hid lat.el.J been 
IItand. by him. Re who bath the wom CIlJ1't1lI.; and t.be fonnet' hid t.akan paint 
UtIe aI.\vayI makes the best tlog." Ooe to!!XpOM It.s fabehoocl by a pubUe _. 
He!!" YM tripI Oar pub!!$IJ .• _J~M_ aml!1,II,t1(m of Ibe pntlemab. who.e IIIDII 
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If any apology can be made for the enconragement 
given by some of the whig party (for it waa by no means 
general) to the pretensions of Monmouth. it must be 
found in their knowledge of the king. affection for him, 
which furnished" hope that he might more easily be 
brought in to tho exclusion of his brother for the oake 
of so beloved a child than for the prince of Orange. 
And doubtless there was a period when CharI .. •• acqui
.. cence in the exclusion did not appear so unattainable 
.... from his .ubsequent line of behaviour. we are apt to 
consider it. Itappeare from the recently-published Life 
of James that, in the autumn of 1680. the embarrassment 
of the king'. situation. and the influence of the duch .... 
of Portsmouth, who had gone over to the exclusionists, 
made him seriously deliberate on abandoning his bro-

IJ ...... the •. ' Whether from natural iustability of 
..: 0' judgment, from the steady adherence of Fnmoe 

, ........ to the duke of York, or from observing the 
great strength of the tory party in the house of lords. 
whore the bill was rejected by " majority of 63 to 30. 
he soon returnoo. to his former disposition. It was 
long. however. before he treated James with perfect 
cordiality. Conscious of his own insincerity in religion. 
whi!h the duke'. bold avowal of an obnonous creed 
seemed to reproach. he was provoked at besring so much 
of the odium and incurring BO many of the difficulti" .. 

had beea made _ of ThU IIZ'lt\II tnM:t KODIDODUa'. smsampCloa. Whea ~ 
IIlnteodedtoteepaptbebeliefolMou- wenl. kI dine with the dty'iD October. 
moutb'alegiUmacy. aDd. evea.'1o graft" 1680, It WM remarlted. tba& the bar, II!" 
Ob the undeniable falsehood of that tale; whleb the beralds deDoIe Wep;itimaq'. 
u If U bad been porpotely I'Abrlcated 10 bad beeD Iabu. off the royal am. _ .... 
delude the people, by.tUng them on a c.ch.. Let""n to &Yille. p. H. 
Wl'ODg _nt. See aleo mo\ber UW 01 I Llta of JameIJo 692, ... poet; -.... 
the..me cluI, po 1''''. Dwymple. P. 2ft, et poet. Buillaa .. 

1 houp MonmouU!.'! me;tt.lmaey Ia evidently of opinion that the kinK-W 
put III queaUOQ, it bas been ~ 6nalIy abaodoo his brother. Sa.oderUDd 
b,. Hanil that the prince. or Onup. ,Joined the ducbell 01 ~lIs. and. 
In wrlUng 10 her brotber about Mrt. was one of the thirty peen wbo wW!d 
W.tan"ln 1151. twice IWDS her. h1I for tbe bill In NQftmbn,lMO. J-. 
wlt& Tbarloe, t, 166, quoted tD au. c:barpI GodolphiD • .., witb GeIertiJ:W ria" Llvea, Iy, 188. Bu", though I.b.III hlm, po 115, But h1I uam8 ~ DOt. 
wu • .aDdatou IDdeceDeJ OIl her puc. ~ Ira the protell sigDed b:r twmQ'
It ~ DO more than thai Clwiea, lib e.e peen. I.b.oogh that or ttw prl..,. .... 
0Cba: young; mflD In &he beat or paaion. Lord Aogl~ dooi.. Tho 4~ of 
... roolltb ~ to lift \bat _ppt'lJ.a. Portamoath _I oeu U. 00lDm0DI .. 
tluD. \0 hili mmr-, aDd \bal hIJ litter SIdorcl'_ trW." ~ bet ..... s
hwnoumd him In IL ~ IIQd lfMIioaa 100U ~ u..m." 

SidDq EDIIlUoDa. Ib'IDp pi.. of P,.... -
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which attended a profession that he had not ventured to 
make. He told Hyde, before the dissolution of the par
liament of 1680,. that it would not be in hia power to 
protect hili brother any longer, if he did not' conform 
and go to churoh.· Jlyde himself, and the duke's other 
friends, had never ceased to mge him on this subject. 
Their importunity was renewed by the king'. order, 
even afOOr the dissolution of the Oxford parliament; and 
it seems to have been the finn persuasion of most about 
the oourt that he could ouly be preserved by conformity 
to the proteat&nt religion. He justly apprehended the 
consequencea of a refusal; but, inflexibly oonsciontious 
on this point, he braved whatever might arise from the 
timidity or disaffection of the ministers and the .elfish 
fiokleness of the king. 

In the apprehensions excited by the king's unsteadi
ness and the defection of the duch .... of Portsmouth, he 
deemed hia fortunes so much in jeopardy as to have 

. resolved on exciting a civil war, rather than yield to 
the exclusion. He bad already told Barillon that the 
royal authority could be re-<lStablished by no other 
means.' The episcopal party in Scotland had gone su.ch 
lengths that they could hardJ.y be safe under any alPer 
king. The catholics of England were of course devoted 
to him. With the help of these he hoped to show him
self so formidable that CharI .. wpuld find it hili interest 
to quit that cowardly line of polities to which he was 
sacrificing his honour and affections. Louis, never in
sensible to any occasion of rendering England weak and 
miserable, directed hia ambassador to encourage the 
duke in this guilty project with the premise of assist
ance.. It .. ems to have besn prevented by the wisdom 
or publio .pirit of Churchill, who pointed out to Barillon 
the absurdity of supposing that the duke could stand by 
himself in Scotland; This scheme of lighting up the 
fiam .. of civil war in three kingdoms, for James. pri
vate advantage, deserves to be more remarked than it 
has hitherto been at a time when hia apologists eeem to 
have become numerous. H the designa of RuseeU and 
Sidney for the preaervation of their country'. liberty are 
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blamed as rash and unjustifiable. what name shall 
we give to the projeet of maintaining the pretensions 
of an individual by means of rebellion and general blood
shed? 

It is well known that thoee who took a concern in the 
maintenance of religion and liberty were much divided 
88 to tha best expedients for securing them; 8Ome, who 
thought the exclusion too violent, dangerous, or imprao
ticable. preferring the enactment of limitstions on the 
prerogatives of .. catholio Iring. This had begun. in 
fact, from the court, who possed a bill through the ho_ 
of lords in 1677, for the security, .. it was styled, of the 
protestent religion. This provided that a declaration 
and oath against transubstantiation should be tendered 
to every Iring within fourteen doJ1t after his accession; 
that, on his refusal to take it, the ecclesiasticol benefices 
in the gift of the crown should veet in the bishop&. elt
oept that tha king should name to every vacant _ one 
out of three p8l1lOD.8 propoeed to him by the bishopo of 
the province. It euacted &iso that the children of a 
Iring refusing such a _ should be educaled by the 
archbishop and two or three more prelates. This bill 
droJlped in tha commons; and Marvell speaka of it as 
an insidious stratagem of the ministry.' It is more 
f!!J8BY, however, to give hard names to a measure 0rigin
ating with an obnoxious government than to prove that 
it did not afford a. cousiderable security to the esta.
blished church, and impoee a very remarkable limita
tion on the prerogative. But the opposition in tha house 
of commODB had probably oonceived their echeme of 
exolusion, aud would not hearken to any compromise. 
As eoon .. the exclusion became the topic of open dis
cussion, the king repeatedly offered to grant every 
oecurity that oould be demanded consistently with the 
lineal suooeosion. Hollis, Halifax, aud for a time F.osex, 
.. well 88 eevera! eminent men in the lower bo_ 
o • 

• lIu?eU'Ian..tb of Fqay.ba SlUe _" beeD Ibat It. ddldreD. 01 .. ro:r-I 
n.cta. 1eIap. 0Ir. u.. p. ... Part. IlliL fmI1I7 ,,",",lobe CIODIdped ... __ • 
n.s. The ... ..sms .... c:uried by SiaD to tbe .... ~ 01' ~ 
I" tD 88. Serjeud JbJuud. wbo ... Tbe dub 01 Tort: .s UI1rt8a ...... 
~DO& lD U. ~ of"'~. peen~ ..... IIhII btU. DDt .u 
_ to ....... beea .urprt.d at tbeIr 01 IbeIu I'roIII. \bit _ medY-. • ..., 
~tk& AD ~ "UII..IiI.u'ftU. be ~ baD 1beIr...... lMdII 
.... ___ .... _ • bill eDt" W'IlIIIlIIl " ....... 1.111 __ 11&11 IlMdt" ."'" 
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were in favour of limitations." But thoRe which the" 
intended to insist upon were such enoroach 
menta on the OOIlStitutional. authority of the ~r:.. 
crown, that, except a title and revenue, which ucluaiw 

Charles thought more valuable thau all the re.t, a 
popisb king would enjoy no one attribute of royalty. 
The king himself, on the 80th of April, 1679, before the 
heats on the subjeot had become so violent as they were 
the 'next year, offered not only to secure all ecclesiastic8J. 
preferments from the control of a popish BUcces .. r, but 
to provit!e that the parliament in bemg at a demise cf 
the crown, or the last that bed been dissolved, mould 
immediBtely sit and be indiBocluble for a certain time; 

. that none of _ the privy council, nor judges, lord-lieute-
nant. deputy-lieutenant, nor officer of the navy, ehould 
be appointed during the reign of a catholic king, with
out coneent of parliBment. He offered at the same time 
most readily to consent to any further provision that 

. could ooour to the wisdom of parliament, for the security 
of religion and liberty consistently with the right of 
onocesoion. Halifax, the eloquent and successful oppo. 
nent of the exclusion, was the avowed champion of 
limitations. It was proposed, in addition to these o~ers 
of the king. that the duke, in case of his accession, 
ehould hove no negative voice on bills; that he ehould 
dispose of no oivil or military poets without the consent 
of parliament; that a oouncil of forty-one. nominated by 
the two houses, should .it permanently during the recess 
or interval of parliament, with power of appointing to 
all vacant offices. subject to the future approbation of 
the lords and commons.' These extl'&ordiuary inno ..... 
tiona would, at leas:t for the time. have ohanged our con .. 
ltitution into " republio; and justly appeared to many 
persons more revolutionnry than. an alteration in the 
.ourse of woo ... ion. The duke of York looked on them 
with diBmsy; Chari .. , indeed, privately declared that 
be would never consent to luoh infringements of the 
.,rerogative.- It is not, howev("r. easy to perceive how 

• Lordi RIlIaU and CaftDdllh. Ilr alone In the councll aplnal the Iclleme 
fl. Coventry, and Iir Thomas LttlletDn. or Umltnttona, Temple'. MemolD. 
.em to baft been bl favour of Ilmita- .. ComtllOU' Joanw.. 33rd Nov. lUo. 
Uou. Lord J, R'IlIIICIll. p, d, Ralph. 8th Jan. 1181. 
"" SIdneY. LetteR, ~. 32. TamPlean~. _ :!.;.i.fe of Jame .. 1M. ftl. n.tr,m~ 
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most of the Jenby were, with the principles of the old 
cavaliers and those which the church bad inculceted. 
'rhe king, though hated by the dissenters, retained much 
of the affections of that party, who forgave the vices 

. they deplored, to his father'. memo'Y and his personal 
oJfability. It appeared harsh and disloyal to force his 
oonsent to the exclusion of a brother in whom he saw 
no crime, and to avoid which he offered eve'Y poBBible 
expedient.' There will always be found in the peopl .. 
of England a strong unwillingness to force the reluot
anoe of thoir sovereign - a latent feeling, of which 
parties in the heat of their triumphs are seldom aware, 
because it dace not display itself until the moment of 
reaotion. And although, in the leas settled times before 
the Revolution, this personal loyalty was highly dan
gerous, and may still, no doubt, sometimes break out so 
8B to frustrate objects of high import to the publio weal, 
it is on the whole a saluta'Y temper for the conservation 
of the monarchy, which may require such a barrier 
against the encroachments of faotions and the fervid 
passions of the multitude. 

The bill of exolusion was drawn with 8B much regard 
to the inheritance of the duke of York's dough

~:m:; ters as they could reasonably demand, or as 
and ~.... any lawyer engaged for thelh could have 
mon. shown; though something different seems to 
be insinuated by Burnet. It provided that the imperial 
CroWD of England should desoend to and be enjoyed by 
such person or persons successively during the life of 
the duke of York 8B should have inherited or enjoyed 
the 88me in ceoe he were naturally dead. If the princess 
of Orange wae not expressly named (whioh, the bishop. 
tells us, gove ... jsalousy, 88 though it were intended to 
keep that matter s~ undetermined), this silence W8B 
evidently justified by the pOBBible contingency of the 
birth of .. son to the duke, whoso right there was no 
intention in the framers of the bill to defeat. But .. 
large part of the opposition bad unfortunately other 
objeots in view. It bad been the great error of thoeo 

r While \be u~hwon bill .... pudDg I, IIhonld come up; telling thnD •• , tl» 
the \1Ol1lID.ona. the kiDa: took the pains to samo t.tme. let what would haPr-G.lM 
I)NIc: blD\lDlt to almOl' PV3" lord. to wou1cl never II11ler sueb Ii "II~ bII 
Na:ade blm from. ...ntlDs: 10 1, wlMD to ~ LIt. of 1--. 6U. 
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he could have escaped from the necessity <Jf ..ahering to 
his own propositions, if j;he house of commons would 
~have relinquished the bill of exclusion. The prince of 
Orange, who was doubtl .... in secret not averse to the 
latterme&SUre, declared strongly against the plan of 
restriotions, which a protestant successor might not find 
it practicable to aha.ke oft'. Another expedient, still 
more ruinous to James than that of limitations, was what 
tlie court itself suggested in the Oxford pmdiament, that, 
the duke retaining the title of kiug, a regent should be 
appointed, in the person of theoprinccss of Orange, with 
all the royal prerogatives; nay, that the duke,with hia 
pageant crown on his head, should be banished from 
England during his life.' This proposition, which is a 
great favourite with Burnet, appears !isble to the same 
objeotions as were justly urged against a similar scheme 
at the revolution. It was oertain that in either case 
J ame. would attempt to obtain p088ession of power by 
foroe of a.rms; and the law of England would not treat 
very favourably those who should resist an acknow
ledged king in his natural capacity, while the ~statute of 
H~vrr. would, legally speakiog, afford a security to 
the erents of .. de facto sovereign. 

pon the whole, it is very unlikely, when we lock at 
the general .pirit and temper of the nation, its predil .... 
tion for the ancient laws, its dread of commonwealth 
and fanatical principles" the tendency of the upper 
ranks to intrigue and corruption, me influence -and 
acti,..;,ty of j;he ohurch, the bold counsela and haughty 
disposition of James himself, that either theexcll18ion, 

.... or suoh extensive limitations as were 8U~ in lieu 
of it, oould have been carried into effeCt with much 
hope of a durable .ettlement. It would, I should oon
ceive, have been prsoticsblc to .ecnre the independence 
of the judges, to exolude nnneoOll!BIY placemen and 
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notorious pensioners from the house of comm.o~ to 
render the distribution of mon.y among its m.mbers 
penal, to remove. from the protestant dissenters. by a 
full toleration. a.ll temptation to {avonr the oourt, and. 
above a.ll. to put down the standing army. Though 
none perhaps of these provisions would have prevented 
the attempts of thia and the next reign to introduce 
w-bitrary power. they would have rendered them still 
more grossly illegs1; and. above a.ll. they would have 
88ved that unhappy revolution of popular sentiment 
which gave the oonrt encourag.m.nt and temporary 
success. 

It was in the year 1679 that the worda Whig and 
• Tory were firet heard in their applicstion to N of 

English factions j and, though as senseless as whlse:w. 
any cant terms that could be d.vis.d. th.y be- ..".. 
csm. instantly aa Iiuniliar in use as th.y have since 
continued. There were then indeed questions in agita,. 

.' tion which render&d the distinction. more broad and 
intelligib"lll' than it has gen.rally been in later tim ••• 
On. of th .... and the most important, was the bill of 
exclusion; in which, as it was usua.lly d.bated. the 
republican principle. that all positive institu.tions of 
society are in order to the general good, came -into 
oollision with that of monarchy. which rests on the 
maintenance of a. royal line, as either the end, or at 
least the neceaBBry means, of lawful gov.rnm.nt. But. 
as the exclusion was confessedly among those extraordi~ 
nw-y m~. to which m.n of tory principl.. ere 
sometimes compelled to resort in great emergencies, and 
which ne. rational whig espouses at any other time, we 
.ha.ll better perhaps discern the formation of these 
grand politica.l BOCts in the p.titions for the sitting of 
parliam.nt, and in the counter addresses of the opposite 
party. . 

In the spring of 1679 Charles .. tablish.d e. n ... 
privy co\moil. by the advice of air William N '" 
'femple, consisting in great part of those emi- ro:.:b;. 
Dent men in both houses of parliament who ~r ~IUam 
had ~n most prominent in their opposition em e-
to the late ministry: H. publicly declared his resolu-• 

• Temple', Kt'IDIIIlL Be ..,. their 500,0001. per anD.1IID; wbeNu ttl .. o. 
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tion to govern entirely by the advice of this ccnncil and 
that ·of parliament. The duke of York was kept in 
what seemed a· sort of exile at B:russels! But the just 
suspioion attached to tha kiog's character prevented the 
commons from plaoing much confidence in this new 
ministry; and, as frequently happens, ahated their 
esteem for those who, with the purest intentions, had 
gone into the oouncil.' Thoy had soon cause to perceive 
that their distrust had not been excessive. The ministers 
were constantly beaten in the house of lords; an almost 
certain test, in our government, of the court's insin-. 
cerity." The parliament was filst prorcgoed, then <lis
solved; against the advice, in the latter insmnce, of the 
majority of that council by whom the king had pledged • 
""" himself to be directed. A new parliament, 
roga~l~t after being summoned to meet in October, 
,.... ....... 1679, was prorogued fur a twelvemonth with
out the avowed concurrence of any member of the 
connoil. Lord Russell, and others of the honestor 
party, withdrew from a bOllJu where theirlresenee was 
only asked in mockery or deoeit ; an the whole 

(oo.DODL The king objected much to p.lI'l·O. et post. 
admittIng HaUfaxi but bimlt!lCpropoeed 'Temple. Reftlby, p. 89 ... So tnle 
Shaft.bury. much aplust '!'emple'. It iI," be.,.. .. that Ibera Is DO wearing: 
wishes, The fUnds In Holltuld :roee on tho c:ou~ and (IImnUy I1very together." 
\be De.... BariUon was dlsple6sed, and ThUl a180 A..lgernon Sidney. In bU lettel'l 
aald It .... making "des 'tata, et non des to SaVill&, P. If:--'' Tho IWIg 0III1iaIn1J' 
CODI8l1B;" which waanotmtbOU\wolght. lDellDes not to be 10 lUff M fol"tQert,. In 
for tila!dlll had declared bo would tako 'a4vandng only too.e that exalt preropo 
no moaanre. nor oven cbOOl8 aDY new Uvei bu' the earl of EMes. and !lime 
COWlI8llor. wtthon\ theil' ooneen.t. But othal'l that are coming lDto play Ibere
the extreme dlllldvantap of \be poaltJon upon, cannot. 6md being 1U8pettOO of' 
in wbieb tb1a plaeed the crown rendered having IntenUons di1I'enm' {rum wbd 
t\ abaolu\ely c:ertaln that It was no'tub- !.bey baft hitherto prorMlt'd." He po 
mUted to with 1Itnc:erlt:y. Lady Fora.. cribod the cbAnge of mlnll!ltr:y at uu. 
mouth told BarlUon the new mlnlltry dme to SUnderland. "If be aDd two 
Wal formed. In order tD get money I'rom more [FMelt: and Hs.U1'u.) ean well agrtI8 
parliament. Another moUve, no doubt. amoug tbemeelves,. 1 believe they win 
was tD prevent the uclUilon bUL have the lDIIIIlIpJ'D8Dt of almoIt aU bad-

r Ufa of Jom .. I~S. On the klog'l nello and may bring mnab bonour to 
Indden Uln ... ,,"us. 22, 16'18, tha ruling themalvel and good to our nation." 
minbtCIn. aaur.x, SUnderlAnd. and F. April Ill, 1611. Bu., be wtitea aft. 
IU., alarmed a' the anan:by whleb mill:hi warde. Sept. 8. tha\ Ball.fa. and ~ 
001D0 on bla death, of wbleb Sbal'teabwy wore become 'fel'1 \1Dpupulat'. p. ao. 
and Monmouth would profit. &eD' over .. The 'bare beInI prererNd." wa Mlt're
toT the duke, but Dm endeavoured: to kr:r CoV8Qb'y' ... maketh aome of thNa 
maleo blm go Into Scothmd; and, after a supected., thouKb not erlnliua\.'· LoN 
" .... ·ale against the ldug'8 trieJal to out.- J. BUllell', LIfe of Lord RUlRlI, po. 10. 
wit &lJem,llIeoatded In ddI object, lei. b See tb& })tOte8t1in Ie'll. rIUIbD. 
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specious Bcheme of Temple came to nothfug before the 
conclusion of the y .... which had Been it displsyed.' 
Its author, chagrined at the dissppointment of his p .... 
triotism and his vanity, has Bought the oauses of failure 
in the folly of Monmouth and perverseness of Shaftes
bury. He was not aware, at least in their fuJI extent, 
of the king's intrigues at this period. Charles, who had 
been induced to take those whom he most disliked into 
his council, with the hope of obtsining money from par
liament, ar of parrying the exolusion bill, and had con
sented to the duke of York's quittiog Englsnd, found 
himself enthralled by ministers whom he could neither 
corrupt nor deceive; Essex, the firm and, temperate 
friend of oonstitutional liberty in power lIB he had been 
ont of it, and Halifax, not yet led away by ambition or 
resentment from the cause he never ceased to approve. 
He had reoourse therefore to his accustomed refuge, and 
humbly implored the aid of Louis against his own 
counoil and parliament. He conjured his patron not to 
lose this opportunity of making England for ever d ... 
pendent upon France. These are his own words, suoh 
at least .. BariJlon attributes to him.' In pursuance of 
this overture, a Becret treaty was negotiated betwe"n the 
two kings; whereby,.ai'ter a loug haggling, Charles, for 
a pension of 1,000,000 livres annually during three 
years, obligsd himself not to assemble parliament during 
that time. This negotiation WIIIl broken off through 
the apprehensions of Hyde and" Sunderlsnd, who had 
been concerned in it, about the end of November, 1679 
before the long prorogstion which is announced in the 
Gazette by a proclsmation of December 11th. But, the 
resolution heving been already taken not to permit the 
meetiog of parJisment, Charles persisted in it lIB the' 
only means of escaping the bill of exclusion, even when 
deprived of the peouuiary .. aistenoe to which he had 
trusted. 

Though the king's behaviour on this occasion exposed 
the fallscy of all projects for reoonoiJistion with the 

I Temple" lIemolrL LJf& of JamNo pnyud h1a Jll\lesty to Biore tbuniean to 
181. rAnanlde lutbeLondonGuctte. withdraw from tbe coundl-boud.. To 
SaIL so, 1"0, Ii rather UButua. .. Thta wb1cb. hla MI\,Il!lty wu pleued W Ill • 
•• l!nlll1 the lord Ru_U. the lord Ca- nrv.' With III his heu1,.' "-llNLj 
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house of commo,,". it was very well calculated for IUs 
awn ends; nor was there any part of his reign wherein 
he ""red with so much prudence .. from thio time to the 
dissolution of the Oxford parliament. The scheme oon
certed by IUs adversaries, a.nd already put in operation. 
of pouring in petitions from everi part of the kingdom 
for the meeting of parliament, he checked in the outset 
by a proolamation. artfully drawn up by ohlef·justice 
North. whioh. while it kept clear of anything so palpably 
unconstitutional .. a prohibition of petitions, served the 
purpose of manifestiog the king's dislike to them. and 
encoursged the magistrat.. to treet all attempts that 
way &8 .editious and illegal. while it drew over the 
neutral and lukewarm to tho safer and stronger side.· 
Then were first ranged against .."h other the hosts of 
Whig and Tory. under thoir banners of liberty or 
loyalty; .."h zealous. at leest in profeesion, to msintsin 
the estnblished constitution. but tho oue seeking its 
seourity by new :maxims of government. the other by an 
adherence to the old.' It must be admitted that petitions 

FeU. to the king from bodies of his subjects. in
and 0111 tended to advise or influence him in the elter
- cise of IUs undoubred prerogatives. such as the 

time "f calling parliament together, familiar .. they may 
now have become, had no precedent, except one in the 
dark year 1640. and were repugnant to the anoient 
principles of our monarchy. The cardinal principle of 
toryism is. that the king ought to exercise all his lawful 
prerogatives without the interference, or unsolicited 
advice. even of parliament. muoh lesa of the people. 
These novel efforts therefore were met by addreaaes 
from meat of the grand juries. from the magistrates at 
quarrer .... ions. and from many corporstions, expressing 
not merely their entire confidence in the king. but their 
tJb1wrronco of the petitions for the BSSembling of parlia
ment; a rerm which. having been casually used in one 

m s.. Ropr North', IICII.'OtUII. f4 \bII milk, .. II well bowD III IBId to ...... 
eoun Itratagem. &amen or Kennel. oripted. In SooUand lD Ius. aaI .... 
&.e. The pruclamaUon ltaelr. bo_ftr. IPveD to u. ... TIolen' covenantclrl who 
In the Gazette, 12th DN. 181e, Ia more oppo8lId the dub of HamiitoD'. iDvulOli 
Atrongly worded thaD we lIhould Gpec\ of EnSIan4 in order 10 !'elton Cbar'Ie. L 
ftom North'. aoconnt or It., IDIl II by DO &mera Tftcta,. vllL 848. Tory,.... 
meaD Umlted. to,..,...u..ou petition&. IImUu Dlekname for ... of 1M wt.W 

• [Tbe name of w.b.iao IDIIUIiDC IOID' IriIb ID JJIaW.-l8Q,l 
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address, beoa.me the watchword of the whole party •• 
Some allowance must be made for· the exertions made 
by the oourt, eapeci&lly through the judges of assize, 
whose charges to grand juri •• were always of a political 
Datare. Yet there ca.n be no doubt that the strength of 
the tori .. Dl&Irifested itself beyond expeotation. Slug
gish and silent in its fields, like the animal which it has 
taken for its type, the deep-rooted loyalty of the 
English gentry to the orown may escape. a SUpemClai 
observer, till some circumstance calls forth an inclignant 
and furious energy. The temper shown in ] 680 WBR 

not aooording to what the late elections would have led 
men to expect, not even to that of the next elections for 
the parliament at Oxford. A large majority returned on 
both these oOC88ions, and that in the principal counties 
as much 88 in corporate towns, were of the whig prin
oiple. It app ...... that the ardent zeal against popery in 
the smaller freeholders must have overpowered the 
natural infiuenoe of the superior olasses. 'I'he middling 
and lower orders, particularly in towns, were clamorous 
against the duke of York and the evil counsellors of the 
orown. But with the oountry gentlemen popery wae 
scarce & more odious word than fanaticism; the memory 
of the late reign and of the usurpation was stiJl rtoent, 
and in the violence of the commons, in the insolence of 
Monmouth and Shaftesbury, in the bold aesaults upon 
hereditary right, they ""w a faint image of thet confusion 
whioh hod' once impoverisbed and humbled them. 
Meanwhile the king'. dissimulation wae quite sufficient 
for the.e simple loyalists; the very delusion of the 
popish plot raised his Dam~ for religion in their eyes, 
aiooe his deatb was the declared aim of the conspirators; 
nor did he fail to keep alive this favourable prejudice 
by letting that impostare toke its oourse, and by en· 
foroing the exeoution of the penal laws against some 
unfortunate prieats .. 

It is among the great advantages of a oourt in its oou
tention with the aeoerters of popular privileges that it 

• Lcmdon Gueu. olll8O, pIIIIIm. linn e4 UI\JIlIl towanIa tbe. unfbr
p IJr.vi4 Le.ta ..... __ ted .. UIII: CUDa&e men thaD. ScnlgiI. Tbe tiD& • 

ftIr ~og -. AUI- t'l. IMI. 8&a&e h. broUlu WlI UIo came 1IDwtlUJqdJ 
TrtaU. .... L Ill. Other iDatabOa OCIIIUI' In IDto tbeae .verid. to preYI.D' wone 
&be ame VOlume. 8M 8IJ*iaU7pp. 811. ute 01 Jam." A10 
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can employ .. circumspect and diss.mbling policy, whicb 
Viole is never found on the opposite side. The dem,a;. 
of the nc. gognes of faotion, or the aristocratio leaders ot 
............ num.rous .... mbly, .v.n if th.y do not feel 

the influence of the passions they excite, which is rarely 
the cast>, are urged onwards by th.ir headstrong fol
low.rs, and would both lay themselves open to the S1llJo 

picion of unfaithfulness and damp the spirit of their 
party by .. wary and temp.rate course of proceeding. 
Yet that incautious violence, to which ill.judging men 
are tempted by the possession of power, must in every 
case, and espeoia.lly where the power itself is deemed 
an usurpation, cast them headlong. This was the fatal 
eiTor of that house of commons which met in October, 
1680; and to this th~ king's triumph may ohiefly be 
asoribed. The address~ deolarstory of abhorrenoe of 
petitions for the meeting of parliament were doubtlesa 
intemperate with respect to the petitioners; but it was 
prepoeterous to treat them as violations of privilege. 
A few precedents, and those in times of much heat and 
irregularity, could not justify so flagrant an enoroach· 
ment on the rights of the private subjeot as the commit,. 
m.nt of men for a deolaration so little alfeoting the 
oonstftntionol rights and functions of parliament.' The 
eXpulsion, indeed, of Withens, their own member, for 
promoting one of these addrs ..... though a violent m ..... 
sure, came in point of law within th.ir acknowl.dged 
authority.' But it was by no means a gen.rally received 
opinion in that age that the house of commons had an 
unbounded jurisdiction. directly or indireotly, over their 
constitnents. The lawy.rs, b.ing chi.fly en the side of 
prerogative. inolined at least to limit very greatly this 
alleged power of oommitment for breech of privilege or 
oontempt of the house. It had very rarely. in fact, been 
exerted, except in cases of serving legal process on mem~ 
bers or other molestation, before the long parliament of 
Charles I.; a time absolutely disoredited by one party, 
and oonf .... d by every reasonable man to be full of 
innovation ahd violence. That the commons had no 
right of judioatnre ~ admitted: was it compatible, 

q Jonmabl, pualm. North'. EnmI!.D, "ben they actually R&fA:od Ilr WtItJ •• 
'''.681. Wallar In WitheM' place for w ........ 
, 'J.., weut • UU'. too r.r. boweve:r, Iter. Ralpb,lil4.. 
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many might mge, to principles of reoson and justice 
that they could. merely by 1I8ing the words contempt or 
breech of priv;ilege-in a WlImUlt, deprive the subject of 
that liberty which the recent statute of Habeas Corpus 
had secured againh-t the highest milristers of the crown? 
Yet one Thompson, a clergyman at Bristol, having 
preached some viruleot sermons, wherein he had tra.
duced the memory of 1I&mpden for refusing the payment 
of ehip-money, and spoken disrespectfully of queeo 
Elizabeth, 88 well as insulted tbosewho petitioned for 
the sitting of parliament, was sent for in custody of the 
BOJjeant tD answer at the bsr for his high misdemeanor 
against the privileges of that house; and was afterwards 
compelled tD find security for his fortbooming tD answer 
tD an impeschment voted against him on these strange 
chsrg.... Many others were brought to the bsr, not 
ouly for the orime of abhorrence, but for alleged misde
meanors still I ... affecting the privileges of parliament, 
snch 88 remissness in searching for papists. Sir Robert 
Cann, of Bristol, was sent for in custDdy of the setjeant
at-anns, for publicly declaring that there was no popish, 
but only a presbyterian plot. A general panic, mingled 
with indignation, was diffused through the country, till 
one Stowell, a gentleman of Devonshire, had the cllnrsge 
to refnse compliance with the speaker's warrsnt; and 
the commoDS, who hesitated at such a time to risk BIl 
appeal to the ordinary magistrates, were compelled to 
let this contumacy go unpunished. H, indeed, we might 
believe the joUl'll8.ls of the house, Stowell was actually in 
oustody of the serjeant, though allowed a month'. time 
on account of sickn.... This was most probably a sub-
terfuge tD oonoeal the truth of the case.' • 

These enoroachm~ts1 under the name of privilege. 
were exactly in the spirit of the long parliament, and 
revived roo foraibly the recollection of that awful period. 
It was oommonly in men's mouths that 1641 was come 
.bout again. There appeared indeed for several months 
.. very imminent danger of civil war. I have already 
mentioned the projects of the duke of YOfk, in .... e his 
brother had given way to the exolusion bill. There 
oould be litU~ reason to doubt that many of the opposite 
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leaders were ready to try the question by arms. Reresby' 
has related a conversation he had with lord HaJifax im
mediately after the rejection of the bill, which MOWS the 
expectation of that able statesman that the differences 
about the succession would end in oivil war." The just 
abhorrence good men entertain for 81lch a calamity ex
citee their indignation againat those who conspicuously 
bring it on. And, however desirous some of the comt 
might be to strengthen the prerogative by quelling a 
premature rebellion, the commODS were, in the eyes of 
the nation. far more prominent in accelerating so terrible 
a crisis. Their votes in the session of November, 1680, 
were marked by the most e.xtrsvagant tBctiousness.· 
Ox.". Their conduct in the Mort parliament held at 
".._ .. , Oxford in March, 1681. served stilI more to 
alienate the peac .. ble part of the commnnity. That 
seasion of eight days was marked by the rejection of a 
proposal to vest all effeotive power during the dnke of 
York's life in a regent, which, as has been already ob
served, was by no means a secure measure, and by a 
much 1 ... justifiable attempt to screen the author of a 
treasonable libel from punishment under the pretext of 
impeaching him at the bar of the upper house. It seems 
diJIic1!lt not to suspeot that the secret instigation of 
Ba:rillon, and even his gold, had considerable influenoe on 
8cme of those who swayed the votee of this parliament. 

Though the impeachment of Fitzlmrris, to which I 
1m,....,.,. have just alluded, was in itself a mere work of 
mont of temporary faction. it brought into discussion a 
r"t::o': coosiderab~ question in our constitutional law, 
~utu- which deserves notice both on account of iiB 
"""'" importance and because a popular writer has 

It Rerelby'. Mamotra, 106. Imd H ... 
1UU. and be qreed.. he sa,... on C.'ODilider
.&ion. that the court porty 'IIn!Ie not OD~ 
tho moat numerou. but. the 11l(8~ leU.,. 
and wealthy part of the nation. 

• l\ was carrted by Ill' to 95 (l7th 
Nov.) to oddro&l the klng: \0 remove lotd 
'B!Illfu. from bls cgunclts aDd prvseDOI 
for ever. '!'bey ftSOl't'ed. oem. con. fha, 
no member or that boUMI abould sooept 
of IIl7 oftloo or pllCll of profit ftum die 
arown. or an,. prom1le or one, during 
sum. Umo II be &boold I.'Ol'IUnl1e a mem-
1m' QZlIl tht,\ all o&nden here1n abolll4 

be upel1ed: !01b Dec. Tbey)lNl8d. 
resolutions against a umnbet' or ~ 
by name whom they snqected. to ba" 
ad't'ised the ldDg no' to paa lbe bill of 
ncltuion: 7th Je. 1680. They .... 
101ved UIW11mOWll,y (lOth Jan.) t.bM It. 
la Ihe opinion of tbta house u..,& the dlif 
of London was bum, in the yeu 1688 b7 
the papist.. dedgnI.nIJ tberebJ to introo • 
duoe POpl'ry and arbltrvy po'tV" ba~ 
thll kingdom. T'ber were going OlD with 
more t'eIOll1tiuna in tile samo apL"i& wbeD 
the uaber of the black rod. upeated til 
DrOl'Ope &bam. PNL W ... 
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advanced &Jl untenable propooition on the subject. Th. 
commons impeached this man of high !>eason. F1tzlwrlo· 
Ths lords votA\d.. that he ehould be proceed.d Im_ 
against at common law. It W88 resolved, in consequence, 
by the low.r hous., "that it is the undoubted right of 
the oommons in par1ia.m.nt .... mbl.d to impeach before 
the lords in parliament any peer or commoner for treason, 
or any other crime or misdemean~": and that the rc .. 
fuaaJ. of the lords to proc.ed in pat1ia.ment upon such 
impeachment is & d.nial of justice, and & violation of the 
constitution of par1ia.m.nt." It seems inde.d difficult 
to justify the determination of the lords. Certeinly the . 
declaration in the case of air Simon d. llereford, who 
having been accused by the king. in the fourth year ()f 
Edward IlL, before the lords, of participating in the 
!>eason of Roger Mortim.r. that noble .... mbly pro
tested, "with the .... nt of the king in full par1ia.m.nt, 
that, albeit th.y had tak.n upon th.m, os judges of the 
patliam.nt, in the presenoe of the king, to render judg
ment, yet the pee1'8 who then were or should be in time 
to oome were not bound to render judgment upon 
others than pee1'8, nor had power to do so; and that the 
said judgment thus rendered ehould n.v.r be drawn to 
example or consequence in time to come, where..,,- the 
IlBid pee ... of tho land might be charg.d to judge othe ... 
than their peers, oontrary to the laws of the land i" cer
tainly, I say. thie declaration, even if it amounted to a 
statute, concerning which there has been 89me ques
tion: was not neoessarily to be interpreted os applicabl. 
to impeachments at the suit of the commons, wherein the 
king is no ways & party. There were several precedent. 
in the reign of Richard II. of such impeachments for 
!>eason. There had haen more than one in that of 
Charles I. The objeotion inde.d w.. eo nov.l, that 
ohief·justice Scroggs, having been impeached for !>eason 
in the last patliam.nt, though he appli.d to be admitted 
to hail, had nev.r inoisted on eo d.cisive a plea to tho 
jurisdiction. And if the doctrine adopted by the lords 

, Oommoas' Joaruak. Mardi S8, leaL CIbfI; &J"I'llDa. IlUpPOII!. f'rom the 'InIIdI 
• ParL HI,L. u.u. Lord Hale doubtacl .. ID full puUIdDeIlt." whleb ban bel!D 

wbelher th1I were a .1atute.. Bu.t the held to bnplJ the pn!IIeDOt Mel ..... eI 
J~ lu 1_. OIl being t'OtInJ.\ed b7 the CIaIDIIa 
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. were to be carried to its just consequences, all im:reach. 
ment of commoners must be at an end; for no distinc
tion is taken in the above deol ...... tion as to Bereford 
between treason and misdemeanor. The peers had 

. indeed lost tbeir ancient privilege in cases of misde· 
meanor, and were subject to the verdict of a jury; bnt 
the principle was exactly the same, and the right of 
judging oommoners upon impeachment for cQrruption or 
_embezzlement, which no one called in question, was 88 
much an exception from the ordin",,. rules of law as in 
the more rare case of high treason. It is hardly neces
sary to observe that the 29th section of Magna Charta, 
which establisbes the right of trial by jury, is by its 
expresB language Bolely applicable to the suits of the 
crown. 

This very dangerous and apparently unfounded 
theory, broached upon the occasion of Fitzharris's im
peachment by the earl of Nottingham, never obtained 
reception; and was rather intimated than avowed in the 
vote of the lords that he should b. proceeded against at 
common law. Butt, after the revolution, the commons 
having impeached sir Adam Blair and some Othel" of 
high treason, a committee was appointed to search for 
precMents on this subject; and, after full deliboration, 
the house of lords came to a r"s"lution thet they would 
proceed on the impeachments.' The inadvertent position 
therefore of Blo.ckstone,b that a. commoner cannot be im .. 
peached for high u-eason, is not ouly diffioult to be BUP
ported upon anoient authorities, but conttary to the latest 
determination of the supreme tribunal. . 

No aatisfaotory eluoidstion of the etrenge libel for 
. which Fitzharris Buffered death has yet been =In" afforded. There is much probability in the 

~~8Ilry supposition that it was written at the desire of 
ego. some in the court, in order to cast odium on 

their adversaries j a very common stratagem of UDSOI1l· 
pulous partiasns.. It caused an impression unfavourable 

• HataeU'1 PrKeI!entl, lv. &4. and Ap- barril wu an bUb. papll&, who bad evJ. 
pandls.. 8401. State TrIalI. vW. asl, and ..tenl1y bad tntemGWI with tbe kina 

" xH. 1~18. tbrotIgh lady Portlmouth. One Hawkina" 
b CQlnmenfAtiee, vol. Iv. c. 19. afterwatds made dean of Cblcbelter for 
• Ralph, 664. utpoa.t.. SlAW Trlall, bll p&lna, publlibl!d • IW1'AUve or dak 

as. ,at. North'll Eumen. ~1'" Fig.. CIllO, I\lll of' ~ 
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to the whigs in the nation. The court made a dexterous 
use of that extreme credulity which has been suppobed 
characteristic of the English, though it belongs at least 
equally to every other people. They seized into their 
hands the very engines of delusion that had been turned 
against them_ Those perjured witnesses, whom Shaftes
bury had hallooed on through all the infamy of the 
popish plot, were now arrayed in the same court to 
swear treason and conspiracy against him.d Though he, 
escaped by the resoluteness of his grand jury, who re
fused to find a bill of indictment on testimonv which 
they professed themselves to disbelieve, and which was 
probably false, yet this extraordinary deviation from 
the usual practice did harm rather than otherwise to the 
general cause of his faction. The judges had taken care 
that the witnesses should be examined in open court, so 
that the jury's partiality, should-they reject such positive 
testimony, might become g]arin~ Doubtless it is, in 
ordinary cases, the duty of a grand juror to find.a bill 
upon the direct testimony of witnesses, where they do 
not contradict themselves or each other, and where their 
evidence is not palpably incredible or contrary to his 
own knowledge.. The oath of that inquest is forgotf,en, 
either where they render themselves, as seems too often 
the case, the mere conduit-pipes of accusation, putting a 
prisoner in jeoIJardy upon such slender evidence as does 
not call upon him for a defence; or where, as we have 
sometimes known in political causes, they frustrate the 

d State Trials, viii. 759. Roger North's 
remark on this is worthy of him:
., Having sworn false, as it is manifest 
some did before to one pnrpose, it is 
more likely they swore true to the con
trary:' Examen, p. 1I7. And sir Robert 
Sawyer's observation to the same effect 
is also worthy of him. On College's 
trial, Oates, In his examination for the 
prisoners, sllid that Turberville had 
changed sides; Sawyer, as counsel for 
the crown, answered, II Dr. Oates, Mr. 
Turberville has not ch!lJlged sides, you 
bave; he Is .till a witness for the king, 
you are agatnst him:' State TrIals, viii. 
639. 

The opposite party were a little per
plexed by the necessity of refuting testi
mony Uley had rel;jed upon. In a dis

VOL. II. 

logoe, entitled Ignoramus Vindicated, it 
Is asked, Why were Dr. Oates and others 
believed against the papists? and the 
best antlwer the case admits is given: 
U Because his and their testimony was 
backed by that undeniable evidence of 
Coleman's papers, Godfrey's mnrder, and 
a thoUB!lJld other pregnant circumstances, 
which makes the case much different 
from that when people, of very suspected 
credit, swear the grossest improbabi
lities. II But the same witness, it is 
urged, had lately been believed againat 
the papists. 4C What! then," replies the 
advocate of Shaftesbnry; "may nol a 
man be very honest and credible at one 
time, and six months after, by necessity 
subornation, malice, or twenty ways, be.
come a rototious villain?· ... 

2G 

• 
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ends of justice by rejecting indictments which are fully 
subetantiated by testimony. Whether the grand jury of 
London, in their celebrated igp01'8IDUS on the indict. 
ment preferred agsinst Shaftesbury, had sufficient grounds 
ror their incredulity I will not pretend to determine.' 
There was probably no one man among them who had 
not implioitly swallowed the tales of the same witn ..... 
in the triaJs for the plot. The nation, however, in 
general, Ie.. bigoted, or at 10BSt more honest in their 
bigotry, than those London citizens, was staggered by 80 
many depositions to a traitorouB cQnspiracy, in those who 
had pretended an eXC088ive loyalty to the king's person.' 
Me.. unacoustomed to courts of jlistice are naturally 
prone to give credit to the positive oaths nf witn ...... 
They were still more persuaded when, as in the trial of 
College at Oxford, they BSW this testimony sustained by 
the approbation of a judge (and that judge a decent 
person who geve no scandal), and confirmed by the 
verdict of .. jury. The gross iniquity practised towards 
the prisoner in that trial was not so generally bruited as 
his conviction.' There is in EDgla.nd a l'OlD&rkable 

• a,ger Nri, and the prerapUTe 
Wl'Iterlln pneraI. apeak ot this Inquen 
... acaodalouB pIece of perjlUY eIIough 
toJIl8Ufy the ~ IOOD afterwards 
taken agaInIt the dtJ. Bui Ralph, 'Who, 
at &btl period or blItO'rJ'. II 'RI'f 1m(lU'
uaJ. aeema to tblnk tho Jury warranted 
br tho ablUrdlty of the deposilloDa. It 
II to bo remembered tIW the petty 
,IW'leII bad Ihowa themselftll liable to 
Inllmldatlon. and tbat. the bend:J. WILl 
IDId to &be coari. In modem tImeI, auc:b 
an tsnoram1ll eould. hardly ever be Jua
"tied. There II IIloDg NIIICIl to beU,ve 
that the oourt. bad IOCOUf18 to mboma
Uon of evideDCe qaInIt Sbatwbur:r. 
Ralph. 140, at. poIIt.. ADd tho ",Un_ 
.... chlefI7 low IrIIhmeD. III whom he 
,... not likely to bave placed confldeDte. 
AI 10 the a.xIaUdn fOund. UDODI' 
Sban.hury'l papers, It wu not dgned 
bJ hlmIf!lf. nor, .. I CODOeIva, treuon .. 
able. onlJ btndIDg the ueocLo.toJ'I to 

.. oppoMl the dun of Yodt, In cue of hla 
eom.lna: to the crown. Slate TrIlla" vw. 
1'8tI. See .. 82'1 and i3l. 

f U ft ~ bollne JUD" D., \be po-

palace hooted Sbt.ftcIbUI]' wbeD. he .... 
Ietlt to \be Tofti'. Mac:phenoa, 1M; 
Lire of JUDea, hEI. This W8I m lm
provement on the «U& rfmRnaIGL 'l"bt7 
r.,jotced, however, IllUch ~ .. be 
owoa. at t.be igDOlaon--. p. T14. 

r Bee 0011", CUI ID Scale TrIU, 
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derellOll. North and Jooee, \be JudtN 
berore .. hom. be .... b1ec1. al'onIMI him. 
DO protecUou. Bat., beIldOI dI ... eT8D, U 
the wttne11e8 b&d been credible. It cloer. 
not IpPeaI' to 1M tba\ die tact. BDlOtlDted 
to u-oo. Ropr North outdGel him
lelf In hIJ jUsUlkaUon of the ~ 
OIl hi. triaL Eumeu. Po 681'. Wba. 
WO'IIld tblI mIlD. han heeD In power, 
when be wrlteI dina In • 10ft of JII'O" 
tcrIpt.lon t ..... t7 ~ after &be re.ola
uon I But In JUltke It. tboold be Db
IInf4 that. hIa DonraUI of North .... 
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confidence in our judicial proceedings. in part derived 
from th.ir publicity. and partly from the indiscriminatAl 
mann.r in whiclt jurors are usually summoned. It most 
be own.d thet the administration of tb. two last Stuarts 
was calculatBd· to show how easily this confiding tBmper 
might be the dupe of an insidious ambition. . 

Th. king's declarstion of the reasons that induced him 
to diesolv. the last parliament, being a mani- Triumph or 
festo against the IatAl majority of th. house of ........... 
eommons. was read in all chnrehes. Th. clergy ecarcely 
waited for this pretAlx!; to take a zealous part for the 
crown. Every one knows their influence over ilia 
nation in rmy caus. which th.y make th.ir own. They 
seemed to chrmge the war against liberty into a crussde. 
They re-echoed from every pulpit the Btrsin of p ... ive 
obedience. of indef....nbl. hereditary right, of the divine 
origin and patriarchal descent of monarchy. Now begrm 
again the loyal sddr...... more numerous and ardent 
than in the last year. which overspread the pages of 
the London Gszette for many months. These .ffusions 
Btigmatise the measures of the three last J""Ii~menta,· 
dwelling especially on th.ir arbitrary il!egal votes 
against the pe1'llOnaI liberty of the subject. Theiro!an
gua.ge is of course not alike; yet, amidst all the ebulli
tions of triumphrmt loyalty. it is easy in many of them 
to peroeive a lurking distrust of the majesty to whioh 
they did homage, insinuated to the reader in the marlted 
satisfaction with which they allude to the king'. 'promise 
of calling frequent par1iaments and of governing by the 
laws." 

The whigs. meantime. so late in the beydsy of their 
pride, lay. like the fallen _la. prostrate upon the 
fiery lake. The seoffa and gibes of libellers, who had 
trembled before the resolutions of the commons. were 
showered upon their heads. They had to /'ear. what wsa 
much worse than the in.u1ts of these vermin. the per
juries of mercenary informers suborned by their enemies . 

".. (ld. III ad 11'1) are exoetIeDi 
~ Of bIa lD1m1table tMsar. 0Ir ...... _-

"lAIdcmGueUe.1181.JIMIim. RIlph. 
In.'' tipOkeD too ~ _~ their __ 

11ft up IJ.~ tm!I'7 rfgbt IIld prM. 
1ep 10 .. CI'OWlI. 'Ib1I IDIIJ' be true 
ill a 'ft!r1 ... ~ bid. Is ." DO 
__ tbeh' ...... taIor. Tber .. --_ ........... 
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to Charge faJse conspiracies against them, and snre of 
countenance from' the contaminated benches of justice. 
The court, with an artful policy, though with detestable 
wickedness, aecured itself against its only great danger, 
the suspicion of popery, ·by the SSCMoe of Plnnket, the 
titolar archbiahop of Dublin.' The execution of thia 
worthy and innocent person cannat be said to have 
been extorted from the king in a time of great diJlicnlty, 
like that of lord Stafford. He waa coolly and delibemtely 
permitted to enffer death, leat the cnnent of loyalty, 
still sensitive and suspicious upon the account of re
ligion, might be somewhat checked in its conroe. Yet 
those who heap the epithets of merciless, inhuman, san
guinary, on the whig party for the impeachment of lord 
Stafford, in whose guilt they fully believed, seldom 
mention, without the characteristio distinction of U good_ 
natured," that sovereign who permitted the execution 
ofPlnnket, of whoae innocence he waa aaanred.' 

I State TrIAlI. Ylll. "'. Chief JUItloa 
hDlbenon, by whom he WM kled, had 
fltrong pnljudioel ap.inIt the papliw. 
tbougbti"ll enoqb dIIpoIed. to ..,. \be 
court In lOIDe reapeGt.t. 

to Tbo ~. J'amet ..,. Ir& 11':1. wu 
con'rinted of &be ra1lehood 01 the plor. 
.. while theMelDlngDeoe.Uyofbil dalr. 
made th1II1Ulfortnnate prlnc:e-for II) be 
rnayweU be termed In &hiIoonJU1lClture
think he 1.'01lI.d DOl be .... bu., by 'COD

IeDting 8ve'7 day to &he OS;8CUUIXl of 
tboee be knew In btl heIn 1.0 be 11101\ 
InootODt; nnd .. tor tilalnotion of IeUblg 
the la .... tate III coune, 1& wu lUcia • 
1I1eoe or camlitry .. bad been fatal to the 

, king hJi rather,".. lIS. If thlI ... 
blameable In letl, how mucb IDON ID 
ltl8101 

Temple rela_ that. ba~8' olde;:ted 
~ leaving 1Om8 priest. to theta .. , .. the 
bOUle of CODlIDODI W d8Ilred ID U311. 
liallra. aid be wouk\ tell ""'" one be 
wu a pap\.l' tr be dld DOt OODCQJ'i aDd. 
tlW the plot mUll; be tnated, u if i' were 
true. wbether " wu ., or no': po sst 
ctoUo edlL). A YOe maxim lDdeed I Bu., 
• H.U!'u. had DeYer Ihowecl aII7 wan' 
,r OIUIdoar or bu.mardty. aDd 'tOwel lord 
llldurd. 'DO' guilty DeAl. JU.I'. 'lll'e rDQ 
CIoao, WDnIW Temple bu repre.rntfd 

tbI, qun. exac&J,y. 
In refemlca to lord StalI'ord. I wUt 

bft'tI Dotlce tba& lord John 811811, In • 
pa.ap deeemns 'ftIy bigb pralle. 11M 
DOwn nther too much c:andour In \leD

IIll'Ins bIa &IlCt!atOI' (p. 140) OIl act'VImt 
of the IIUppon he PTe (lfiD flet he did 
.. for &be e'ridmce IIIIetDI weak) to the 
oldec:tlOIl ra1Ied by the eberi1I'J, Bethell 
and o,ruIIb. wUh relll*t to &be mode of 
&alford'. uecaUtm. 'I'IIe tiDg ba"rinc 
J'etDitteci all the IHltence exoep, tho be-
hMding, tbHa megidratea thoucb' 81 to 
COlllUU the boue of common&. Huma 
talb of RuaeeU', IeCODdIns thII ...... 
buvwI IIlftIplo," .. be calli It, IDd tmo. 
patealt Iofact1oG. Bu.t. DOtwltbRand.lDg 
tJae epltblt,it IlcertaiD thr" 1beOD~ q~ 
tioD was between ckath by the oord. IDd 
tile ue; aDd lfSWl'onI bMI '-npllty,. 
lord BUlleD wu con"riDOed. 01' a DlOI& 
~ &ft8IoD, be o:>Uld DO'cle.ne to 
be tpaml the more 19nomiDioua pan'" 
metl\. The truth Ia,whJcb IIM'IUtoba .. 
.. peel both theM writen. tbas., If tile 
klnS could remit .. paI1 of the IetlteDDt 
upOD • pu\lamenta17 tmpoaduDeD&,. 1& 
mlBht conaldel'lblJ dell' the qaedlol:l 
w.,.tber he «NIcS nol JrIIIII a panbI. 
whhlb the COlIlIDODa bad deIllId 
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The hostility of the city of London. and of several 
other towns. towards the court, degenerating "" ...... 
no doubt into .. 'factious and indecent violence, of the 

gave & pretext for the most dangerous aggres- =:.;.. 
sian on public liberty that occurred in the of ."'.; 

present reign. The power of the democracy in .,-
that age resided chiefly in the corporations. These 
returned, exclusively or· principally. a majority of the 
representatives of the commons. So long as they should 
be actuated by thet ardent spirit of protestantism and 
liberty which prevailed in the middling clasee •• there 
W&B little prospect of obtaining a parliament that would 
OCHlli'erate with the Stuart scheme of government. The 
administration of justice W&B very much in the handa of 
their magistrates. especially in Middlesex. where all 
juries are returned by the city sheriffs. It W&B Sug
gested. therefore. by 80me crafty lawyera that a judgment 
of forfeiture obtained against the corporation of London 
would not only demolish that citadel of inaolent rebels. 
but intimidate the rest of England by so striking an 
example. True it was that no precedent could be found 
for the forfeiture of corporate privileges. But general 
reaooning W&B to serve ,nstead of precedenta. and.there 
W88 a considerable analogy in the surrende1'8 of the 
abbey. Under Henry vm .. if much authority could be 
allowed to that. transaotion. An infoml8tion. as it is 
oalled. quo warranto. W&B accordingly brought into the 
court pf mg's bench against the corporation. Two 
acts of the common council wue alleged as sufficient 
misdemeanors to warrant a judgment of forfeiture; one, 
the imposition of certain toU. on gooda brought into the 
city markets bi an ordinance or by-law of their own; 
the other, their petition to the king in December, 1679. 
for the sitting of p,!"liament, and ita publication through. 
out the co~try.m It would be foreign to the purpose 
of this work to inquire whether a corporation be in any 
case subj""t to forfeiture, the affirmative of which seems 
to have been held by courts of justice since the revolu
tion; or whet.her the exaetion of tolls in their markets, 
in oonsideration of erecting stalls and standings, were 
,,·ithin the competence of the city of London; or. if not 
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so, whether it we", suoh an offence as could legally 
incur the penalty of a total forfeiture and diefranchis&
ment; since it was manifest that the crown made use 
ouly.of this additional pretext in ordat to punish the 
corporation for ite address to the king. The language, 
indeed, of their petition had been uncourtly, and what 
the adherenm of prerogative would call ineolent; but it 
was at the worst rather a misdemeanGr, for which the 
persons concemed might be responsible, than a breach of 
tha trnst reposed in the corporation. Weare not, how
ever, so much concerned to argue the matter of law in 
this question, as to remark tha &pirit in which tha attack 
un this atronghold of popular liberty was conoeived. 
The oourt of king'. bench pronounced judgment of for
feiture against tha corporation; but this judgment, at 
the request of the attomey.generaI, was only recorded; 
the city continued in appearance to possess im corporate 
franchises, but upon submiasion to oertain regulations, 
namely, that no mayor, sheritf, recorder, or other chief 
offioer, should be admitted until approved by the king; 

. that,. in the event of his twice disapproving their choice 
of • mayor; he should himself nominate a lit person, and 
the same in esse of sherid .. , without waiting for • second 
eleot!on; that the court of aldermen, with the mg'. 
permission, might remove anyone of their body; that 
they should have. negative on the elections of oommon
councilmen, and, in case of disapproving. second choice, 
have themselves the nomination. The corporation sub
mitted thus to purohaee the continued enjoyment bf its 
estates .t tha expense of its munioipal independence; 
yet, even in the r,trste condition of the whig party. 
the question to . t these regulations was carried by 
no greet majority in the common counci1s.· The city 
was, of course, abeolutely subservient to the court from 
this time to the revolution. 

After the fall of the capital it was not to be expeoted 
that towns.less capable of derence should atand out. 
Informations quo warranto were brought against .. .....J 
corporationS, and a mr greeter number haataned to anti
oipate the assault by voluntary surrenden. 1~ seemed 
to be recognised as law by the judgment against London 

• Stat. TrIa1&, flIL 103l-1:MO. Ralph. dlviIIoa. IkDoanbIe .. Ibt fPbi' tI .
'Ut, The mNoriI.J ... bIll 106 to It. a ctU .... 
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t.hat any irreguWity or misuse of power in a corpora
tion might incur a sentence of forfeiture, and few could 
boast that they were invulnerable at every point. The 
judp;es of assize in their circuits prostituted their inftu
enco and authority to forward this and every other 
enoroachment of the croWl).. J efi'reys, on the northem 
cirouit, in 1684, to use the language of Charles II.'. 
most unblushing advocate, .. made all the charters, like 
the waJls of Jericho, fall down before hUn, and returned 
laden with -surrenders, the spoils of towns." 0 They 
received, instead, new charters# framing th,e constitution 
of theae muuicipalities in a more oligarchical model, 
and reaerving to the orown the first appointment of those 
who were to form the goveruing part of the "orporation. 
Th_ changes were gradually brought about in the last 
three years of Charles'. reign and in the beginuiug.of 
the next. 

There can be nothing SO destructive to the English 
constitution, not even the introduction of a. Projects of 
military force, .. the .xclusion of the electoral Ion!_ 

body from their franchiae.. The people of this ..... -. 
country are, by our laws and oonstitution, bound only 
to obey a parliament dnly chosen; and this violation 0 

oharters, in the reigns of Charles and James, app<!ll.rs to 
be the treat and le&<ling justification of that eventwbich 
drove the latter from the throne. It can therefore be 
DO matter of censure, in a moral sense, that some men 
of pure and patriotic virtue, mingled, it must be owned. 
with others of a far inferior temper, began to bold con
sultations as to the best mea.na of resisting a government 
which, whether to judge from these proceedings. or 
from the language of its partisans. was aiming without 
disguiae at an arbitrary power. But as resistance to eo
tablisbed authority can never be warrantable until it is 
expedient. we could by no means approve any schemes 
of insurrection that might be projected in 1682. unless 
we oould perceive that there was a fu.ir chance of their 
&Dcc.... Anc!. this we are not led, by what we read of 
the spirit of thoae times. to believe. The tide ran vi.,. 
lently in another direction; the courage of the whigs 
WIUI. hrokAD ~ their adversaries 'Were stroD2 in numbel'l 
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and in J:eal. But hence it is reasonable to infer that 
men like lord Essel[ and lord Ru&sell, with so much to 
lose by failure, with ouch good sense, and such abho1'
renee of civil calamity, would not ultimately bave 
resolved on tha desperate issue of anns, though they 
might deem it prudent to form estimates of their 
strength, and to knit together a confederacy 1"hich 
I\bsolute necessity might oell into &Otion. It is beyond 
doubt that the supposed oonspirators had debated among 
themselves the oubjeot of an ineurrection, and poised 
the chanoes of civil war. Thus much the most jealous 
lawyer, I preeume, will allow might be done, without 
risking the penalties of treason. The;r bad, however, 
gone farth.r; and by concerting meaeures. in different 
places as well as in Scotland, for a rising, though con
tingently, and without any fixed d.termination to carry. 
it into effoct, most probabl;r (if the who. Ie busin ... had 
beon disclosed in testimony) laid thelDBelves open to the 
law, according to the oonstruction it has frequently re
ceiv.d. Th.r. is a oonoiderabl. dilIiculty, afu>r all that 
has been written, in stating the ""tent of their designs ; 
but I think we may 88BUlll. that a wid.-spreading and 
formidable insurrection was for several months in 
agitation.> But the dilIioulties and hazards of the en
terprise bad already caused lord Ruseell and lord Esse& 
to rec.d. from the desp.rate oounsels of Shaftesbwy; 
and but for the unhappy d.tection of the conspiracy and 
the p.rfidy of lord Howard, th... two nobl. persona, 
whose lives were untim.ly lost to th.ir country, might 
bav. eurvived to Join the banner and support the throne 
of William. It 18 needless to observe that the minor 
plot, if we may use that epith.t in reference to the reI ... 
tho. dignity of the conspirators, for .... esinating the 
king and the duke of York, had no immediate conn.xion 
with the .. hemes of Rnssell, Essex, and Sidn.y.' 

f' IA.d3' Ru.ell'. opinion WM Ih&I. -1& the..:ute md Ind6t1pbl" Ralph P. n, 
wu DO more than wba'herlonlconfeued, and by lonl John RtIII8ll, P. 1113. See 
taUr..-nd. it Is poalble Ulat talk soWIlO abo S"!'te Trlalt. lL 368, .S pol&. TbeIe 
~lIrulDaonalde:r. u. remed1 forlQpp0R4 appeua DO ca ... fbi' doubting the ralt\J' 
e\1Is might be mughf. bow It COIlId.. of wbat Ie oalled. the RJe-ttw. PloL 
ronnld." LIle or Lon! Bu.eD. Po Ifle. The cue aplDI' Walcot" 14 lit,,,... 
It II no' ....,.. boWJeVeJ', to IaIk 10tlgiD prett;r well proY8d; ""& lUI own Cdo 
U:r.1, tD&nDeI' .bou~, the AoIP of u--. '-loa cxmpletel7 ~ h1DI aad Ida 
wttbou~ Inc:urrin& \he pmalUIII of IL fHeDIiI too. l1li Il\talnder .... tenI'IINl 

• dee &hili ~ will ~ br aRer \be re1'OluUoD. bu., ODIJ oalDCJClllld 
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But it is by no mtllmS a co"""'luence from the admis
mon we bave made that the evidence adduced 
on lord Russell'. trial ...... Il11ffi.cient to justify ............ 
his conviction.,: , It appears to me that lord Howard, and 
perhaps Rmnsey, were unwilling witneeses; and that 
the former, &8 is frequently the ..... with those wbo 
betray their friends in order to ..... e their own lives, 
divulged no more than ...... extracted by his own danger. 
The testimony of neither witness, especially Howard, 
...... given with any degree of that precision which is 
e:mcted in modem times; and, 88 we now read the trial.. 
it is not probable that a jury in later ages would ha .. e 
found a verdict of guilty, or would have been advised 
to it by the court. But, on the other hand, if lord 
Howard were really able to prove more than he did, 
which I much suspect, a better-oonduetad examination 
would probably ha .. e elicited :lilcls unfa .. ourable to the 
prisoner which at preeent do not appear. It may be 

or ..ale tec1mkal man, DOl -.,.Ual to 
the Dlt!l'itl or \be CNL 

I' State Trials., h.ln. Lon! Jaez eat 
hi! tbn:JU. In the TOwtIl'. Be wu • mIlD 
cd'-ibe IDOIt. GCIeIleD~ quUu., bu.t. 1111)
tee' til cu.Utudooal ~ • .,..bidJ. 
0ftftIaDe 1d. btitudll i olD eftIlt the 
more 10 be deplored. .. there IIItIIII to 
have beeD DO ..... bWW of hla being 
CIXInctal. A m.pk:kJn. u fa well kDowD. 
GbW.ttIecI credlt. wida die eoemleI of the 
U1UR thaI. lord t:.es. .... muNen!d; 
lind lOme eYl.deDce wu broagbt. ronnnt 
by the Mal or ooe BraddoD. The late 
editor or the Stale 1'rlalI1ttDII • uWe 
1Dcl1ned to nmn this report, wblch even 
HaniI (LU'o of a..n" p. 56S) doeI not 
~tuN to accftditi aDd 11m mrpriBed 
to and lord Jobo RuIcU ot.erve. .. 1\ 
wuu1d be idte. at tbe pram' time. to 
JftteDd to gin UlT oplntcm em. die alb
Jecl='" Po 182. ThIa 1 call b7 DO memI 
..tmlt. We ...... 011 the ODe IIde, au 
t.Umoalei b7 cbIldreD" -.rho trequeot17 
In'ft!tl\ .ad. penlat In fabebooda with DO 

IIIDDfldnble mou.~ But. ClII tbe o&beIr 
baDd. we .,.. 10 -w- that. CbariIlB D. 
aDd \be dub of York cansed • detedo
able murdIII' to be JlftP8lrated OIl OIM 
to-m. _bam u.q had _ abowD 
.,. baltDlty. and In ... boIe death tbef 
W DO IDtered. F..dl of u.. prmc. 

bad faoIla GIlOQgb; bat I may 'ftDtuni to.,. did thq -a"e tDta1l7lDc:apableof 
IIIleb • c:rime. ODe of the pnnmpdY8 
argummbl of BIadcbI, In a punphlet 
publillbed loag aRa'wards, b, that the 
kiDg mel In. b!other ....nt ... 4e Tower 
(Ill &he momlDg cl lord :s.u-. death. 
If this leld& to uy\h1Dg. we are to be
llne that CIw1es IL. lib the Q'nmt 
in • Grub4Creet \raFd.r, _ to k1ll 
hili priBoDer with bis cnm baDdL A.rq 
man of ordIDarJ' UDdentaDding (wbkb 
II!IeIIIS not to bave been the cue with Mr. 
Braddon) lDUBS perceive that UJe circum
atuIce tendI to repel cusplcloo rather tbaD. 
the COIltn.r:f. See the wbole or wa. 
IDd.Gdtog Bn.ddon'. pamphlet. In Slate 
TrialI" is.llJT. [I un SOJ17 to read In 
au. IU1lcle of the Edlnbur&b Review b7 
lID eloqumt frleud. .. ~ added. • :ret. 
adder ud more fMrfDl IdoI7 to the 
bloody duullc:lea of tbe Tower." ~ 
1aT-~ UL IS, 8Dd F..dinbmBb Be
....... l838. For thoqb tbIII lII&1lmpIT 
lID IIIlIre tbaD bb IAlldde, U wtU poarallJ' 
'ba 0IIIIStrud In IIDOdMr ___ ADd 

nrelJ' tbe aiUcaJ. JudsmeD' CSDDOt .. 
_11B&d. with nSdeooe wbk:h mIgbt 
weigh. .. I bave beanl U did, with tbt 
,.,.s-ble pn:I'Qdioea or • ~ 
-18U.] 
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doubtful whether any overt act of treason is distinctly 
proved against lord RUSBell, exoept his concurrence in 
the project of a rising at Taunton, to which Rumsey 
depo.... But this, depending On the oath of a single 
witness, could not be suffioient for a oouviction. 

Pomberton, chief justice of the common pleas, tried 
this illustrious prisoner with more humanity than was 
usoaIly displayed on the benoh; but, aware of his pre
carious tenure in office, he did not venture to oheck the 
oounsel for the crown, Sawy ... and J eITreys, permitting 
them to give a great body of hearsay evidenoe, with 
only the feeble and uoele.. remark thet it did not affect 
the prisoner.' Yet he ohecked lord Angl ..... when he 
oITered simil&r evidence for the defence. In his direotion 
to the jury, it deserves to be remarked that he by no 
meano advanced the general proposition which better 
men have held, that a oonspiracy to levy W8r is in itself 
au overt act of compaseing the king'o death; limiting it 
to cas .. where the king's person Bright be put in danger, 
as, in the immediate instanoe, by the alleged scheme of 
.. ising his guards.' His language, indeed, &8 recorded 
in the printed trial, was Buoh as might have produced a 
verdiot of acquittal from a jury tolerably disposed to
wards" the prisoner; but the sheritTs, North and Rich • 

. who had been illegally thrust into office, being men 
wholly devoted to the prerogative, had token care to 
return a panel in whom they could confide.' 

The trial of Algernon Sidney. at which Jeffreys, now 
raissd to the post of ohief justioe of the king's bench. 
presided, is .. familiar to all my readers as that of lord 
Russell.' Their names have bean always united in 

, Stala 1'rlIJI,. liD. Sawyer told lord tbolomew SIxLwer lD beha1I or IL 'l'beIe 
Ru.ell, _beD. be applied 10 haft hilUW are In 1be State TrialI. Bat Bolt. b7 
put; 06, that; be would not. haft glven the la..vtoa: do'O. 1be prlDdpleof c:onstnacdft 
klog In hour', DOUce to _ft hll HftJ. treuon lD Alhkm" oue. flltabUlbed far 
Id. III, Yet. he could not. preteIId thA, ..eIr llIe I.I'pi.It)'of Pemberton'. dooU'lbe. 
b prUoDer had ID,J' CODOem in Ibe... aDd Indeed c:anted It a good deIIl fartber • 
..matIQD ploL " There ReIDI UUle doUbt. .... t. u. 

• The aGI. lUID'Ilmna lOYd R:o.eU'I jnrlel were p&&:ked dlf'O'IlIh a CCIDIPinq 
alWndv ftCllel him. to haft bwn of 1be lherU!ll with Bw1o'IlID.i GI"IhID:a" 
• ~ erm.tot.ed .". pardal and IOI.lcleon ror the crow.. Stat. TrtaII. llJ. 
\l$IdClOBllruotilODIoflaw." StateTri .... 182. 'l'bue two men rID a...,. a: .... 
!Z,e ... Saftftll pGIJIhI.et.weftpubl1lbed reYOluUUII i bui Boger :Nortb. YlDdtca .. 
af'I8r the revolUItUli h, III' RobartAttina the.lr abanu:ten, uu1 dKlee wbet VDa& .... 
1IDd'" John Bawllll apbd;' the oonduc' him. mq think them two.&. 
tI( U. 00Ilr& in \bII k"IaIt I11III bJ IIr a. • scala "l"rWI. I&. IlL 
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grateful veneration and sympathy. It is nolurous thai 
l:iidney's conviction was obtained by a most illegal dis
tortion of the evidence. Besides lord Howard, no living 
wilms could ~Jlroduced to the conspiracy for an insur· 
rection; and though JeffreyB pemritted two othOlll to 
P"'""""",", the jury by II secondhand sto.,-, he was eo .... 
pelled to admit thai their testimony eould not directly 
affect the prisoner.' The atromey-genem!, therefore, 
had n>coWae to • pipOI' found in his h"""", which was 
given in evidence, either as an overt act of beason by 
il8 own naIore, or &8 eonneeled with the alleged eon· 
spiracy; for though it was ouly in the ~ aenae tha& 
it could be admissible at all, yet J etIseya took care to 
insinuate, in his charge to the jui-y, that the doctrines it 
eontained WerB treasonable in themselvea, and without 
rere",nce to other evidence. In regard to truth, and to 
tha& justice which cannot be denied to the worst men in 
their .wom aetions, I must obee"e thet tile common 
IICCU88tion against the court in this trial, of having ad
mitted insufficient proof by the me", comparison of 
handwriting, though allegro, not ouly in moet of our 
historians, but in the act of parliament reversing 
Sidoey's attainder, does not appear to be wen founded; 
the testimony to tha& fact, uui ... the pljpted tlfal is 
filI&ified in an extraordins.,- degree, being Iftch as would 
be received at presenL' V,e may allow, also, that the 

~ 9tDITriak" Iz.IM&. Yel bJ:~ ef" me wttar_1o lie writIeD. II,- blat., 
aptbeeridftabenpatlldallWs .... ba& tbeJm7 ..... dlftdalto tJdIImI i' 
Kedinc bid diu. laid AI DJ b.r IXUqIU'iJc i' wtcb odIa' wriUDp C'II 
.tdloat. ftIIdDdiDs !be Jm'1 tba1. 1&.... 1be aid ~.. &.Ie ntaII" en. 
JIOlIepl~. ld. 8111. It WGQ]4 "Ibt. doe& DO& IIppeu' eo .... bfto Ute 
lie lUI bJ' bb ad~ II gq ... len. _ i aIJd Cboap J~" aid.., ..... 
IW" wt~ID'" ban bem kft prbkd *be ~ trialbdonl, ... 
va' of Ibe q..uaa. Dee tbent -W prbrttd.(6lr.u&beIrialaUdlbtlmeweN 
o&IBwtIe baTtl bteD DO dbpate about. &be pubHabe4 b7 _Ibority, wbIdJ, ..... 
wrtum~. &&...,. _ UDdtJaht.. IIIMm 1IiOI:b beR8' erideDte apiaIltbe 
edl.J b1.1mded »PnIP up BQwwd,'."," .JudIw &baD ... a-a), _ hit CUI t.nll7 
--. wlddro bad beeD. • 1ndI. ababa. lIaft..m.dnued lOomc::Ia ~ wtu.-. 
h)' bIs ~ decIamIiaD &ba& be kDew out. I. ~ the DDdcIe 01 Atttu. 
at DO CIJDIIIinor:7. &lid lb. .... who wrote". 1be 1ft'OI.'Qoo 

• Tbiliri poiDkd Ga.&, pen.p. ... tIM. UGB. Dowewr. III ~' ..... &all 
.. time, In all UCI!I1m, 1DOdem ... _ TriaIII" L a1t. tbougb 1be priIatJeO 
1:Iuc*, Pl:dJ.Uppt'l t- vi E'fideDoe. Yet. bmd: .. ridDB; 10 • kUer ... pro'ftd ID 
Ibe -=' tor 1M NYa.J. of SidDq'.. Ute -w. wa;r br per--. .... W ilia 
Wader decIanII III die praaable &hd him 'tI'I'lIe.Jet.1bM 1eUer .. ..., __ 
-die pq«. IlUppoml tD be his ... tID the jwJ' ...... Ub. ... 01 hili ~ 
wrlllv&."'''' prvftd. b,rtlle taUmGPJ .... kdpd WI'iIlDIo r. ... ~ GI: 
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passages from this paper, .. laid in the indictment, con
taining very strong ..... rtiona of the right of the people 
to depo .. an unworthy king. might by possibility, if 
connected by other evidence with the conepiracy itself, 
have been admissible as presumptiona for the jmy to 
consider whether they had been written in furtherance 
of that design. But when they came to be read on the 
trial with their context, though only with ouch partB of 
that .. the attorney-general choee to produce ont of a 
voluminoua manuacript, it W88 clear that they belonged 
to • theoretical work on government, long since perhaps 
written, and incapsble of any bearing upon the other 
evidence! 

The manifest iniqnity of this aentence upon Algernon 
Sidney, .. well .. the high courage he displayed through
out the .. lest scen .. of his life. have inspired a BOrt of 
enthusiasm. for his name, which neither what we know 
of his story, nor the opinion of his contemporaries, seems 
altogether to W1I.1TII.Ilt. The crown of martyrdom shonld 
be suffered perhaps to exalt every virtue, and efface 
every defect. in patriots, .. it has often done in eaints. 
In the faithful mirror of history Sidney may loee somethin, of this luatre. He poS88lllH!d no doubt" powerful, 
aotive, and. undaunted mind, stored with extensive 
reeding on l£,.e topi .. in which he delighted. But having 
proposed one only object for his political conduct, the 
establishment of "republio in England, hi. pride and 
inflexibility, though they gove .. dignity to his oharsoter, 
rendered his views narrower and his temper DIl&COOm
modating. It W88 evident to every reasonable man that 
a republican government, being adverse to the prepoe
..... ions of " great majority of the people. could only be 
brought "bout and maintained by the force of 1llI111'p8-
tion. Yet for this idol of his speculative hours he was 
OJlltent to eaorifice the liberties of Europe. to plunge the 
country in oivil war, and even to stand indebted to 

their d!lmparllon. [See a1Io the trtaJs of that the upreI8loo ... IIaed In that .
lb. M\'8D. bishop&. lel.:dL 1n.1 It II 80 preclaet,. as I, b U preaeDL; and It II 
poII1ble. tbenlCore, that the ame IDA7 weU Imown to IaW'J't"N that the rule. Gf 
have been done 011 SIdDle,'. trial, Ihougb ev:IdeDCll! 011 tbfI 1Utdec& ban 01117 t»ea 
th. dn.'1lDlItaru:IIi doeI not Iappear. Jer- dt.\locUy Ia1d. down wl&hlD Lb. a.DrII'J' 
I'NJS lDdoed ..,.., H eomr-rt-a of huda of tbe preteD' 1(MIIft.\IoD. 
..... allowed for gOIXl proof 1D Sldnel"l - See HarrIa'. UTa,. Y. aM 
...... .Id. als, Ba~ 1 do ~ belie .. 
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France for protection. He may juslly be suspected of 
having been the chief promoter of the dangerous cabals 
with Barillon; nor oould any tool of Charles'. oourt be 
more sedulous io.. representing the oggreasiono of Louis 
XIV. in the Netherlands .. in<li1ferent to onr honum 
and safety. 

Sir Thomas Armotrong, who hod iled to Holland on 
the detection of the plot, W88 given up by the States. A 
eentenoe of outlawry, which had pasoed againot him in 
his absence, is equivalent, in cases of treason, to a oon
viction of the orime. But the law allows the apaco of 
ono year, during which the party may B1IlTender him
eeif to toke his trial. Armstrong, when brought before 
the COUlt, insisted on this right, and demanded a trial 
Nothing could be more evident, in point of law, than 
that he was entitled to it; but Jeffreys, with iohuman 
rudeness, treeted his olaim as wholly unfounded, and 
would not even suffer counsel to be heerd in his behalf. 
He was executed aocordingly without trial.' But it 
would be too prolix to recapitulate all the instances of 
brutal injuotioe, or of cowardly subserviency, which 
degraded the English lawyers of the Stuart period, and. 
never so inf8JllCuoly 88 in the.e last years of Charl~. II. 
From this prostitution of the tribunals, from the mter
mission of parliaments, and the stepe tolien to render 
them in future mere puppets of the orown, it WaH plain 
that all constitutional eecurities were at leeot in abey
ance; and those who felt themselves most obnoxious, or 
who.e "pirit was too high to live in an enolaved country; 
..,tired to Holland 88 an aaylum in which they might 
wait the occasion of better prospects, or, at the womt, 
breathe an air of liberty. . 

Meanwhile the prejudioe againot the whig party, 
which hod reaohed so great .. height in 1681, was still 
farther enhanced by the detection of the late conopiraoy. 
The atrocious BOheme of PB'ResiD8.tion alleged againot 
Walcot and some others who hod suffered was blended 
by the arts of the court and clergy, and by the blunder
ing credulity cf the gentry, with thoae Ie.. heinous 
projects aacribed to lord Ruseell and his associates.· 

• State TrtalI. 1. 10L and ~ fOIl' aecnring the peace 01 
.1'be podJUlTofNortIml:DptoDIbJre. WlCOIUItI'J, tbU.u Uktleded peJWIbI 

II ~ ']Jfteml U • Tel]' UJJedieDI. mu Id.ft 1lICDllts' for &be DI!IIOI (" ... 
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These projectB. if true in their full. erlent. wen! indeed 
ouch as men honestly attached to the government 01 
their country could not fail to disapprove. For this 
purpooe a declaration full of malicious insinuations was 
ordered to be read in all ch=hea.· It was genemIly 
commented upon, we may make no questi<l1l. in one of 
those loyal cIiacomoes, which, trampling on all truth, 
charity. and moderation, had no other BCOpe than to in-
11am. the hearers against nonconforming protestants, 
and to throw obloquy on the conetitutionai privilegee ot 
the eubject. ' 

It is not my intention to 081lS1lIe. ill any etrcng 8Onoe 
of the word, the Anglican clergy at this time for their 
Hlgb-tmJ' assertion of absolute non-resistance, 80 far &Is 
_"' .. it was done without celumny and insolence 
&be". towards those of another way of thinking. and 
without .. If·interested adulation of the ruling power. 
Their elTOl' was very dangerous. and had nearly proved 
destructive of the whole conetilution; but it was one 
which had come down with high recommendation, and 
of which they could only perhaps be undeoeived ... men 
are beet undeoeived of moot errotB. by experienoe that it 
~~f, hurt themeelvee. It was the tenet of their 
ho ..... their canono. their moot distinguished divines 
and ~; it had the apparent sanction of the legis
latura in a &!elute of the present reign. Macy exoellent 
men. as was shown after the revolution, who had never 
made use of this doctrine .. an engine of faction or 
pri..ate inte_t, could not di80ntangle their minda from 
the argumente or the authority on which it rested. But 
by too great a number it was eagerly brought forwanI. 
to eerve the 1.'urp00e8 of arbitrary power. or at beet to 
fu: the wavenng protestantism of the 80urt by Prof .... 
siano of unimpeachable loyalty. To this motive, in tact, 
we may trace a good dee! of the vehemenoa with which 
the non·reaisting priociple had been originally ad ...... ced 
by the church of England under the l'udoJ'B. and was 
eontinually urged under the Stuarte. If we look at the 
tracte and eermone published by both partiee after the 
reetoration, it will appear manifeet that the Romish and 
Anglican ch~hes bade ... it were. ogainet each other 
.,.. allmldllr til ~ f1I the... ..... k.,,"'. 8I:mm 'I'Iw1I. 'l'1li. fa 
_Iu." _&be __ 'lII1Iaa .... '-' .. Balplt.g. , .. lIan1i. LAw-. 'L" 
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for the favour of the two royal brothers. The one ap
pealed to its acknowledged p;onciple, while it denounced 
the pretensions of the holy see to release subjects from 
their allegiance, and the bold theories of popular govern
ment which Mariana and some other Jesuits had pro
mulgated. The other retaliated on the first movers (J' 
the Reformation, and expatiated on the usurpation. of 
lady Jane Grey, not to say Elizabeth, and the repub
licanism of Knox or Calvin. 

From the era of the exclusion-bill especially, to the 
death of Charles II., a number of books were Passive 
published in favour of an indefeasible heredi- obedience. 

tary right of the crown, and of absolute non-resistance. 
These were, however, of two very different classes. 
The authors of the first, who were perhaps the more 
numerous, did not deny the legal limitations of mo
narchy., They admitted that no one was bound to 
concur in the execution of unlawful commands. Hence 
the obedience they deemed indispens~ble was denomi
nated passive; an epithet, which in modern usage is 
little more tl:.an redundant, but at that time made a 
sensible distinction. If all men should confine them
selves to this line of duty, and merely refuse to be~come 
the instruments of such unlawful commands, if was 
evldent that no tyranny could be carried into effect. If 
some should be wicked enough to co-operate against the 
liberties of their country, it would still be the bounden 
obligation of Christians to submit. Of this, which may 
be reckoned the moderate ~rty, the most eminent were 
Hickes, in a treatise calledJ ovian, and Sherlock, in his 
case of resistance to the supreme powers.· To this also 

• TbIs book of Sherlock. printed in 1I811rp8t10118. He IItl8Wllrs thls ve:ry feebly. 
14184. is the most able treatise on that • No law can come into the \lotion and 
lide. His proposition is, that "sovereign definition of supreme and sovereign' 
priD.ces. or the supreme power in any powers; such & prince Is nnder the dlroo. 
mtion. in whomsoever placed. is in aU tion. but cannot possibly be said to be 
cases irresistible." He infers. from the underthegovernment.ofthelaw.becauB8 
statute 13 Car. 2. declaring it unlawful there is no superior power to take cognl
ttnder any pretence to wage war. even zance of his breach of it. and a law has 
defensive. against the king. that the su- no authority to govern where there is no 
premo power is in him; for he who Is power to punish;" P. 114. .. These men 
unaocountableand Irresistibleissnpreme. think," he says (p. 126). "that 'all civil 
There are some. he owns, who contend authority is founded Incon .. nt. as if th .... 
that the higher powers mentioned by St. were no natural lord of the world. or aU 
Paul meant the law. and that when prince. mankind:am. free and independent into 
violate the laws we may defend their the world. This is a contradiction to 
Itgal authority asaInst their perBa1llll what at other times they will grant. thlrt 
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must have belonged archbishop Banoroft, ar 4 the great 
body of nonjuring oletgy who had refused to read the 
deolaration of indu1gence under James II., and whose 
conduot in that respeot would be utterly absurd, except 
on the supposition that there existed some lawful bcWl
dariea of the royal authority. 

But besides the .. men, who kilpt some measures with 
-the conetitution, even while, by their slavish 

:':::r:::"" tenets, they laid it open to the asseults of more 
absolute intrepid eneIDJ.88, another and a pretty consider. 
-. able olase of writers did not heaitete to avow 

their abbommce of..u limitetions upon arbitrary power. 
Brady went beck to the primary sources of our bistol"f' 
and endeavoured to show that Magna Charta, as wel'· 
every other conetitutionallaw, were but re~ll!' 
oroachments on the ancient unoontrol1abl~' 
1i~le prero~tives of the monarchy .. His w:.: _. 
~th learnmg an~ acuteness, and m some ~ I". t, .nth 
Just remarks, though often unfair and alw •• p&rtial, 
naturally produced an effect 0'1 those who had been 
acoustomed to value the oonstitution rather for its pre
sumed antiquity than its real ex .. llence. But the 
author moat in vogue with the partisans of despotism • 
Che IDltltutlOl1 of cl'riJ. power and aulbo- lind lU~aD ... tD bIbJs. ADd ..... 

rity IIf1omGodi andlDdeed.lI U be DO'- fore. tbougblCllh men mqge\ \he power 
1 too" 110\ bow UJ.1 prlDce CID. JusUtT 111m tbe1r baDdI b;r God'. perms.ioo,,... 
the taking awq Ihe Ufb of amy man. DO' bJ' God'll. ordInanoI; and he who reo. 
whalever crime be hal beeD p1l~ ot dIta them doll DOl Nld the onIl:MOC:e 
For DO man baa power of hi. own Ute. of God, but the 1lIUrpaUoas of IIM!IL. ID, 
and. tben!tore ClUlDIH Ii" UllI power to heredllU7ldngdccn1 \be klas on.- dtN. 
ElOthel'; wblch provaa tIW 1he po .... or but &be MIne minnie tha& the aatanJ. 
capUal punlahmenm CUlDOf, nnlt from J»1Wlb or ODe Idrw diM. \be crown ..... 
more OODIDnl,. but from a IUperiOl' au· lDSDdIupcm Ule nllxt.ofblood.; ancItbere. 
thortty, which .. lord of lire aDd deaUl." tore be "bet ft'bel1f.lh apIaat. &be 1WIer. 
Thill" pIauIIbly vpd. uut II DOl reo ancImnnler1lbim,oouUnueunbellDtbe 
ftlted ID .. momen&. He aen COIDeI to nip 01 the IOD, whkh CIOIlIJDeOCeI wUb 
an objecUon. whlob. eveIlwally be wu hlI ratheh death. U II otherwlle, In
compelled to Mm.I.&. whh ~ dtaedI, deed. wbeN noDe CI.D pre&md .. IftIIlIU' 
to btl COIIIiatency and. dllka\enlll8clnlllL Utle 10 the crown thaD the DBOrper. 'OJ' 
.. '0 dle power of .t.ctortou nbell UMI then ~4fpo ....... to st..,. .. 
DIDI'peI'e from God, DId OUftt Crom- right." P.l:rt. . 
well neel.,. hta PO'"" from God! tbeD. SherIodI:: beopD lID preMII ..... wrr' 
11. IIIIIIU U wu unlawfW 10 reII., hUn dlII'eren1.maDDefulOOIl uJ.melllbowt'd 
too. or 10 CObIpIre aplU& blm; thea ell .. dt.poGtIoa. to _ up btl OWD chan:b. 
.. loyal ""bjed. wbo reluIed to sub- "II. II no .. of loyal",," be told \be 
Ill" to hlm wheo 1M had ~ the powerlD boule of CUDIDCIIIo )1"7" 1_ .... 
hte hanU Willft ""Is ADd \raI\on.. To accommodale or compllmeo& a..., _ 
tbte l....er. tbM tbe mod prwperouI ftllgloQ AIId. Ita lepl 8IGQlUI.... 80IIII 
rebel ta DOt &be higher pomn,.whlle our ~vIDI to tba PWpltl,. 
nMQtal p.rlDat. to.~ we ern ubIdMDOI 
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was Bir Bobert Filmer. He had lived before the civil 
war, but his posthumous writing1l came to Sf, """'" 
light about this period. They contain an FiImu. 
elaborate vindication of what was called the patriarchal 
scheme of government, which, rejecting with scorn that 
original contract whence human society had been sup· 
posed to spring, derives all legitimate authority from 
that of primogeniture, the next heir being king by divine 
right and as incapable of being 11lBtrained in his eov ... 
reigoty as of being excluded from it. U.As kingly 
power:' he says, "is by the law of God, 80 hath ii no 
inferior power to limit it. The father of a iiunily governs 
,,- no other law than his own will, not by the laws and 

118 of his sons and servants." r u The direction of the 
• 'ike the advice and direction which the king'. 

'3 the king, which no man says is a law to the 
\1eneraJ. laws:' he observes, u made in par

lian. ... , "'y, upon known respects to the king, by his 
authority li,~ mitigated or BUSpended upon causes only 
known to him; and '.y the coronation oath, he is only 
bound to observe good laws, of which he is the judge." h 

U A man is bound to obey the king's command sgainst 
law, nay, in some cases, against divine laWB.~ I In 
another treatise, entitled the Anarchy of a Mixed or 
Limited Monarchy, he inveighs, with no kind ofr_rve 
or exception, sgainst the regular constitution; setting 
off with an 8SB1IlDption that the parliament of Englanil 
was originally but an imitation of the States-general ,.1 
France, which had no further power than to presen.t 
requests to the king.' 

l'hese treatises of Filmer obtained a very favourable 
reception.. We find the patriarchal origin of govem
ment frequently mentioned in the publications of this 
time as an undoubted truth. Considered with 11lBpect 
to his oelebrity rather than his talents. he was not, as 
80me might imagine, too igooble an adversary for Locke 
to have combated. Another person, far supelior to Filmer 
in political eminence, undertook at the same time an 
unequivocal defence of abeolute monarchy. 'I"Iris was 
Bir George Mackenzie, the famouslord-advocate ,., ...... 
of Scotland. In his Juo Rcgium, published in _ .... 

'P.11. 
• P. "'1OQ. 

.P.9&. 
I P. lOlL 

I!ftII.ter length. endUod. the Freeholdel"l 
~ ~quest. _wars pu~~isbed In IIT8; 
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1684, and dedicated to the university of Oxford, he 
maintains. that" monarchy in its nature is absolute, and 
cOl'isequently these pretended limitations are against the 
nature of monarchy." m "Whatever proves monarchy to 
be an excellent government, does by the same reason 
prove absolute monarchy to be the best government; 
for if monarchy be to be commended because it prevents 
divisions, then a limited monarchy, which allows the 
people a share, is not to be commended, because it occa
sions them; if monarchy be commended because there 
is more expedition, secrecy, and other excellent qualities 
to be found in it, then absolute monarchy is to be com
mended above a limited one, because a limited monarch . 
must impart his secrets to the .people, and must delay .. J: 
the noblest designs, until malicious and factious sp~s 
be either gained or overcome; and the same analogy"'iW~'
reason will hold in reflecting upon all other' advantages 
of monarchy, the examination whereof I dare trust to 
every man's own bosom." n We can hardly, after this, 
avoid being astonished at the effrontery, even of a Scots 
crown lawyer, when we read in the preface to this very 
treatise of Mackenzie, "Under whom can we expect 
to be ."free from arbitrary government, when we were 
and are afraid of it under king Charles' I. and king 
Charles II. ? " • 

It was at this time that the university of Oxford pub

Decree of 
~e univer
sityof 
Oxford. 

lished their celebrated decree against perni
cious books and damnable doctrines, enumerat
ing as such above twenty propositions, which 
they anathematised as false, seditious, and im-

pious. The first of these is, that all civil authority is 
derived originally from the people; the second, that 
there is a compact, tacit or express, between the king 
and his subjects: and others follow of the same descrip
tion. They do not explicitly condemn a limited mo-
narchy, like Filmer, put evidently adopt his scheme of 
primogenitary right, which is, perhaps, almost incom
patible with it. N or is there the slightest intimation 
that the university extended their censure to such 
praises of despotic power as have been quoted in the 
last pages.· This decree was publicly burned by an 
order of the house of lords in 1709; nor does there 

mp.39. n P 46 11 Dollicr, 902. &9tnets Tracts, viii 420. 
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seem to have been a single dissent in· tliat boay to a 
step that cast such a. stigma on the university. But the 
disgrace of the offence was greater than that of the 
punishment. -

We can frame no adequate conception of the jeopardy 
in which our liberties stood under the Stuarts, 'especi~y 
in this particular period, without attending to this spirit 
of servility which had been so sedulously excited. It 
seemed as if England was about to play the scene which 
Denmark had not long since exhibited, by a spontaneous 
surrender of its constitution. And although this loyalty 
were much more on the tongue than in the heart, as he' 
next reign very amply disclosed, it served at least to 
deceive the court into a belief that its future steps 
would be almost without difficulty. It is uncertain 
whether Charles would have summoned another parlia
ment. He either had the intention, or professed it in 
order to obtain money from France, of convoking one 
at Cambridge in the autumn of 1681.P But. after the 
scheme of new-modelling corporations hegan to be tried, 
it was his policy to wait the effects of this regeneration. 
It was better still, in his judgmen~, to dispense with 
the commons altogether. The period fixed by law had 
elapsed nearly twelve months before his death; lnd we 
have no evidence that a new parliament was in contem
plation. But J~ouis, on the other hand, having discon
tinued his annual subsidy to the king in 1684, after 
g~ Strasburg and Luxe~b~ by his con- Connexlon 
mvance, or rather co-operation,q It would not wlth.Loui. 

have been easy to avoid a reourrenoe to the broken ott . 
only lawful souroe of .revenue. The king of France, it 
should be observed, bl3havl3d towards Charles as men 
usually treat the low tools by whose corruption they 
ha.ve obtained any end. During the whole course of 

P Dalrylnple, Appendix, 8. Life of 
Jam .. , 891, He pretended -to come into 
a proposal of the Dutch for an alliance 
with SpaIn and the empire against the 
flesh eD<:lUIICbments of France, and to 
...u a parliament for thst purpose, but 
with no siilcere intention, as he 8SIII1red 
BarWon. " Je n'ai aucune intention 
d'_bler Ie 'pAriement; ces soot des 
diable. qui veulent m," ruine." Dalrym
pie, 15, 

q He took 100,000 Uvres for allowing 

the French to seize LUlI:emlmrg; after 
this he o:ll'ered his arbitration, and on 
SpaIn's refusal laid the fa1llt on her, 
though already bribed to decide in !atOur 
of France. Lord Rochester was a party. 
in 811 these base tr8D8&Ctions. The ooqui
sition of Luxemburg and StrasbUrg was 
of the Ut.mOlt importance to Louis, ~ they 
gave him 8 pred<>min&ting Influence over 
the four Rhenish electors, through whom 
he hoped to proc1lre the election of the 
dauphin ~ kinIt of the Romans. Id. se 
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their long negotiations, Louis, thougb never the dupe ot 
our wretcbed monarch, was oompelled to endure hi. 
abuflling evasions, and pay dearly for his base oompli
ances. ~ut when he saw lrimself no longer in need of 
them, it ... ems to have been in reveuge that he permitted 
the publication of the seoret tresty of 1670, and with. 
drew his pecuniary aid. Charle. deeply resented both 
these marks of d .... rtion in his ally. In addition to them, 
ha dieoovered the intrigues of the French ambassadors 
with his malecontent commons. He perceived, also. 
that· by bringing home the duke of York from Scotland, 
and restoring him, in defiance of the test act, to the 
privy oouncil, be had made the presumptive heir of the 
throne, possessed 88 he was of superior steadiness and 
attention, too near a rival to lrimself. These relle.tions 
appear to have depressed his mind in the latter months 
of his life, and to have produced that remarkable private 
reconciliation witb the duke of Monmouth, through the 
in1Iuence of lord Halifax, which, had he lived, would very 

"'.... probably have displayed one more revolution 
doalh. m the uncertain polioy of this reign.' But" 

desth, ao sudden and inopportune as to excite suspicions of 
poiaon in some most nearly oonnected with him, gave a 
more decisive oharsoter to the system of government,· 

1'Dalr1mp1a. Appendlz."'" BumeL 
Kuure,. BiH. de ... Revolution de 18118, 
L .... 311 TbII .. cooDImed bJ. or 
rather 00DBrmI, the ftQ" oori0U8 nom 
(OGDd III the duke of MonmouCh'. pockfIf,o 
IIIoot wIMo be .,.. taken after lbe balde 
Gf Sedgemoor. ud pubUebed. In the ~ 
peDdlz to Welwood.'. Memotn. Though 
we Ibaa.Id rather ee tDOf'8 atemai evl-" 
lima of 1beIr au.dleDddQ- thuI,lO r.r • 
I mow, hal beeD produced. theJ' bave 
Fldmlll'bof I~ ID \bIImIelna, ao4" 
.. DO' bn~ble that.. after me 1'e'f'Ola-
1iua. WeJ.wood IUo7 ban obtained them 
from \be &r!aet:aQ' of State" omoe. 

• lI. .. mendoDed bJ Mr. l'mI:, _. va
tltIoD.ln \be duke or RIduDond'. ~, 
..... " the d.oc:be. of PoNmoutb bel1evttd 
QwoIQ, lL to haft tan pliIoDed. TbU. 
lliDd conllnned In .' let.t:er reid on &be 
.w or FrmdI FnIdIo.Indk:Ied for v.. 

I0Il In tTll. "The ducheea of ~ 
mouth, wbo II •• preseal bere" "ne • 
gteIol dalof o1Jmce._l CD ~b7 
pRC8DdtDg to ~ tbat \be late k1nC 
JIIIDI!8 bad polamted biI brucber Charles; 
1\ wu DUe upected. that after ., maDJ' 
",.. retirement In FIuoe .. IIIoUI 
come hl1ber to nm. .. tba& ftIpr report. 
wbkh at ., c:r1t'oCIl • time OIDDOl be lOr 
IID3' pod JRlIlIOIe." &.&8 Triall. :.. .. 
84. It .. abDo.t; Deecfl~ to -.r dJa& 
&be IRI5pk:IOQ ... whoill' 1m~tablM, 

I ban IiDce been lnformed,oo. the bMi; 
&\1U:aort~.lhatllr. Poxdidnot ,hort ... bJI 
&\1tboritJ fI'Qm • tndiU-. In the dub 
or 1Ucbmuod". fiImI17. tIaf. 01' bAa own 
mother, .. b1I ecUtor bed 'ftf'J" IIabInJI)' 
~ bu.t rr.a his rau.. eM Drd 
lord HoUmd. who. whUe • JUIIDI ... 
tra".Wng III France. bat beooma &Co 
qurJ1de4 wI.\b thedume. orFQrlmoau.. 

. END OJ' TB.B SECOND VOLux... 
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